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We are all prone to fear that death or dementia may 
immediately follow any acute illness accompanied by 
mental symptoms in an old person and to regard all 
such cases as either the direct result of a sudden, 
incurable cerebral lesion or as the beginning of a senile 
dementia brought about by wide-spread and serious 
arteriosclerosis. We tend to look on these acute cases 
with the same apprehension with which we regard slowly 
on-coming dementia. We are the more inclined to view 
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them gravely because the medical literature on the dis- 
ease of old age relates almost wholly to rapidly fatal or at 
least permanently irremediable ailment, and therefore we 
unconsciously—or subconsciously, to use the more fash- 
ionable word—fcrm the belief that all mental distur- 
bances in the aged are but forerunners of incurable 
illness, if not of speedy death. In a sense this belief is 
true. Even acute attacks that are recovered from are 
at best warnings of possible future permanent mental 
trouble, if the patient does not in the meantime die of 
some physical affection ; but it should never be forgotten 
that they may be mere preliminary signals that the 
human machine is getting seriously out of order but not 
necessarily, for the time being, irremediably so. Not 
infrequently the attack is recovered from, the organism 
regains proper equilibrium and runs for months and 
indeed sometimes for vears before another breakdown, 
and in fact there mav be several acute attacks with 
recovery from each before the inevitable occurs.- The 
purpose of this paper is to discuss a few such cases. 

Transient confusion or delirium, save when caused 
by some drug or by fever, rarely occurs in the aged with- 
out the presence of severe arteriosclerosis and marked 
disease of the kidneys, even when the immediate cause 
is auto-intoxication from the intestines or stomach or 
from some unknown endogenous source. But when we 
jump to the conclusion that therefore the cerebral 
arterial disease is the cause of the attack, we forget that 
practically all aged people have hardened arteries and 
that many show no mental illness. It is often forgotten 
that there may be much more sclerosis of the cerebral or 
abdominal arteries than of the peripheral vessels and 
that a radial artery mav feel entirely normal to the 
touch when the midcerebral and visceral vessels are 
much hardened. Evervone who makes many necropsies 
of old people is struck by this frequent difference in the 
amount of sclerosis in different arteries. Necropsies 
also show that vessels which are quite stiff and with 
much-thickened walls may perform their function as 

carriers of blood quite well. So long as the other organs 
of the body perform their functions efficiently the only 
danger to the brain with sclerosed arteries is the pos- 
sibility of hemorrhage or thrombosis. These transitory 
attacks with which we are dealing are not, therefore, 
due to the mere fact that the thickened arteries do not 
carry enough blood to supply the brain (the caliber of 
the vessels must be very greatly reduced to cause actual 
malnutrition), but are caused by a poison or poisons 
carried by the blood. Though we know nothing of the 
physical appearance of these poisons, and possibly no 
more of their chemical composition, the evidence of their 
reality is so strong as to make them more than merely 
hypothetical entities. They surely exist. The thickened 
arteries are often a mere local sign and the effect of the 
action of a pathologic process which has resulted in 
disturbing or even destroying the proper.working of all 
the important organs in the body. This pathologic 
change of function produces poisons, or prevents the 
elimination of poisons normally formed, which in turn 
cause the cerebral symptoms. Cerebral arteriosclerosis 
may be marked and yet the patient may not show any 
cerebral symptoms, which surely proves that some other, 
some additional, factor must be necessary. Of course, 
I am excluding thrombosis and hemorrhage which are 
always, with the exception of infectious thrombi and 
those formed around an embolus carried from the heart, 
due to the physical state of the arteries. 

I have not studied a large enough number of old 
people suffering from fever to have an opinion based on 
my own personal knowledge as to whether they are more 
or less prone to develop febrile delirium than those in 
middle life. The experience of others seems to prove 
(it certainly is the general opinion) that they resemble 
children in their greater liability. I have, however, seen 
a man of over 80 who carried a moderate fever with 
mental and emotional equanimity. I have many times 
seen the same thing in mén between 60 and 70; and at 
all ages after childhood, but not apparently during that 
period, the proneness to febrile delirium seems to depend 
as largely on the personality of the patient as on his 
age. Personality does not exist in early childhood, but 
is only then beginning to be. Of course. the delirium 
of fever in the aged is not as a rule so serious, from the 
prognostic point of view, as mental aberration due to 
other causes, but whatever may be its cause in any given 
case, its occurrence is of more serious import than in 
the very young. 

Delirium from drugs is not difficult to diagnose unless 
the drug has been taken without the physician’s know!l- 
edge. Bromid probably causes delirium more often than 
any of the other medicines used popularly and without 
medical advice as a sedative. Not only in old people, 
but also in younger persons, a condition of excitement 
amounting to delirium is sometimes produced by its 
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continuous use. I have several times seen sleeplessness 
which was due to mental excitement caused by the 
continuous use of bromid (though at first the drug had 
chad a good effect) cured by withdrawing it. I think 
this unfortunate result is more common in the aged, 
and in the mentally—perhaps it would be more accurate 
to say emotionally—diseased of all ages, than in the 
young and healthy. The variability in the effect of 
scopolamin (hyoscin) is well known.- In some people it 
causes delirium instead of sedation and, to make matters 
worse, it may act differently on the same patient at dif- 
ferent times. This is not always due to variation in the 
preparation, for it may occur during the use of pills 
carefully made up out of the same mass. 

The cases I shall report are instances of delirium and 
mental confusion occurring in the aged, or at least 
elderly, and associated most usually with general arterio- 
sclerosis, but, as a rule, directly brought about by some 
sudden strain thrown on sclerosed kidneys. In other 
words, the arteriosclérosis in the kidneys leading to, or 
at any rate associated with, injury to their parenchyma 
was a much more potent factor than the cerebral arterial 
disease; the kidneys were in such condition that they 
could perform their functions fairly well until their 
burden of work was suddenly increased. They then for 
the time being, but only for the time being, became 
incompetent. I do not mean to claim that every case 
of delirium or confusion in the aged is caused by disease 
of the kidneys. In two of the cases I shall cite, the 
exciting cause was pneumonia, though in them there was 
also Bright’s disease; in a third it was either the shock 
of operation or the bad effect of ether on disabled 
kidneys, and in a fourth, the origin was almost surely 
psychical. 

The first case illustrates well the usefulness of bleed- 
ing and morphin, under certain conditions, in acute 
mental excitement. 

Case 1.—History.—The patient, Mr. B., a professional man 

70 years old, while lunching at the club got up from 

the table to go to the closet to urinate. While doing so, or 
rather trying to do so, for as it turned out he was unsuccess- 

ful, he became quite excited and began to talk incoherently to 

other persons present. He was induced to leave the club, 
though much against his will, because he thought he was 

addressing the court in an argument, and taken to his home, 

where I saw him several hours later. When I came into his 

room, he was standing on his bed delivering a very dramatic 

but entirely incoherent address to an imaginary audience. He 

not only did not recognize any of his family but paid no atten- 
tion to any of the real people present save to object strenu- 

ously to our endeavors to make him lie down. He was entirely 

taken up with the people of his hallucinations. 

Examination.—There was no palsy of the arms, legs or face, 
nor any bulbar disturbance of articulation. Though his speech 

was incoherent, there was neither motor nor sensory aphasia. 

Every now and again he pulled at his penis as if in pain there. 

Distention of the bladder was visible. He was, as already said, 

a little violent and resented being interfered with. 

Treatment.—We gave him 0.25 gr. morphin hypodermically 
and bled a pint from the arm. The effect was immediate 

and most striking. By the time the bleeding was finished, he 

became so quiet that it was very easy to introduce a catheter 

and empty the bladder. I have forgotten the amount with- 
drawn but it was more than a quart. 

Course.—In a short time he went to sleep and did not wake 
till the following morning. When he awoke, his mirsl was 

clear and he was in all respects himself again. He then told 
me that the morning before he had tried several times to pass 

water but had not succeeded in passing more than a tea- 
spoonful or two. He remembered being at the club and at 
luncheon and that he had gotten up from the table in order 
to go to the closet. All subsequent events till the following 
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morning were a blank to him. It is somewhat curious that he 
should have retained a clear recollection of events right up to 

the moment of the sudden onset because, as a rule, remem- 

brance is clouded or entirely absent concerning events for a 

period of at least several hours before such an attack. He 

had been a patient of mine for years. He was gouty and had 

had for a long time an hypertrophied heart but no valvular 

disease. For years he had had an enlarged prostate, though 

it had never before interfered seriously with micturition. For 

a long time his urine had contained at times a trace of albu- 
min, and occasionally a few hyaline casts. Its specific gravity 

was always low but he had taken large quantities of water 

for years. The examination of the urine we drew off gave 

the same result as many times before, showing no albumin but 

a few hyaline casts. I am quite sure that his life was saved 
by the bleeding. It is now more than five years since the 

attack and he is stilling living and in good health. 

It is a good rule always to bleed a plethoric man who 
has any sudden cerebral attack, with flushed face, mental 
excitement or coma, hard swollen temporal arteries and 
a bounding pulse whether there is palsy or not and 
whether there are convulsions or not. It is also a good 
rule to give such a patient at the time of bleeding, if 
there is mental excitement, not of course if coma be 
present, a dose of morphin hypodermatically, even 
though the kidneys are not doing their proper work. 
It is often impossible at the time to tell whether a stroke 
is due to cerebral hemorrhage or is uremic, that is, due 
to an auto-intoxication dependent on kidney disease 
without a gross cerebral lesion. Uremia may produce a 
condition indistinguishable from cerebral hemorrhage. 
Bleeding can do no harm in the latter case and in the 
former often does much good. 

Offhand one would scarcely think it possible to mis- 
take aphasia for delirium, but transitory attacks, either 
total or causing jargon-speech, may cause such an 
appearance of mental confusion as to mislead the 
observer entirely. This is shown in Case 2. 

Case 2.—History—A woman, aged 86, well educated, and 

with rather more than the average of intelligence but very 

spare in build and with no more blood than she needed, was 

suddenly seized—while seemingly in excellent health and with- 
out any sudden external stress—with total speechlessness last- 

ing for a few minutes and followed by jargon-speech. She 

became quite excited, talked gibberish, and for about an hour 
made wild gesticulations which no one could understand. There 
was no period of unconsciousness, no palsy except possibly a 

slight weakness of the movements of the right side of the face, 

and no convulsions or spasm. The patient appeared to under- 
stand nothing said to her. At the end of an hour speech 

returned, not entirely but enough for her to make herself 

clearly understood. She rapidly became mentally and emo- 

tionally quiet, and said she had heard and understood all that 

was said to her; indeed she told me much of it and related 
several things that had happened in the room, but, as she 

explained, her inability to make herself understood by speech 
so frightened her that she could not control herself and make 
herself show by gestures and by obeying commands that she 

understood what was said to her. Her real trouble was a 

temporary aphasia due either to a local intoxication or, and 

for many reasons this seems more probable, a partial throm- 

bosis. 

Course.—Since the first attack, she has had a thrombus 

which caused a temporary right-sided hemiplegia, and later 

another which has left her with a right-sided hemiplegia and 
partial motor aphasia. Neither of the last two attacks was 

accompanied by any mental excitement and now—two years 

after the first attack—her mind is clear and judgment good, 

though palsy and some motor aphasia continue. 

Case 3.—History.—In a woman, aged 79, the transitory con- 

fusion came on immediately after the surgical removal of an 

eye. The patient is a woman of more than common strength 

of mind, with an excellent family and personal history and 
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never showed any mental aberration before. Her left eye was 

removed under general anesthesia and as soon as she regained 

consciousness she showed marked, active delirium. When I 
saw her ten days later she was talking all the time, now about 

her childhood, then going from subject to subject so quickly 

that it was impossible to follow her. The talk of her child- 

hood was not of “green fields and babbling brooks” but of her 

work at school, and how well she had done, and the books she 

had read in her youth. (This was characteristic of her nor- 

mal temperament and disposition, for when in good health she 
never had doubt of her ability nor hesitated to let others know 

about it.) She paid no attention to questions asked her but 
would often catch at a word in a sentence and associate it by 
sound or meaning with some thought entirely foreign to the 

question asked. She had no knowledge of her whereabouts, 
nor did she care, and only vaguely recognized her daughter. 

She was living in her own internal world of fancy and halluci 

nation. 

Examination.—At times there was great motor restlessness 
and she would try to get out of bed and wander aimlessly 

around. She paid no attention to the bladder and rectum. 
The arteries were very hard. She had had valvular heart dis- 

ease for years. She passed very little urine, only about 11 

ounces in twenty-four hours, for several days. There was a 

faint trace of albumin, and a few hyalogranular casts were 

present. During the attack there was no disturbance of the 

circulation; the pulse was not hard and bounding, and the 

temporals were not swollen. 
Treatment.—There was no question of bleeding because the 

patient was anemic. Morphin acted very badly with her, 0.125 

gr. affecting her for an entire day, making her very dull and 

stupid, and almost causing physical collapse. 
Course.—In a few weeks she completely recovered. I am 

told that her husband has had several attacks of transitory 

confusion in the last few years. He is well on in the seventies 

and actively engaged in a large business. 

Not infrequently in senile dementia, even in the late 
stages, episodal attacks of acute excitement occur which 
may Jeave the patient just as he was before the attack, 
or, and this is more usual, may pass off but leave him 
each time at a somewhat lower level than before. 
Occasionally the patient may suddenly wake up from 
sleep in an attack. The question of their cause is ver\ 
complex. They probably are due to many different 
things. In the insane who are not demented they seem 
sometimes to be entirely psychical in origin and owe 
their source to some vivid and horrible dream, but that 
would not explain the condition in an old dement mani- 
festly too far on in the disease to have mind enough to 
dream. In the very beginning of mentally diseased old 
age there is often a daily variation in mental clearness, 
the nights being cloudy, even stormy, while in the day 
the patient may be quite clear. This periodic variability 
is, however, probably due to-other causes than those I 
am considering. The irritability of exhaustion may be 
a causative factor. 

Case 4.—This is very interesting as an example of a man 

who, suffering at times from an obsession, though normal in 

all other ways, has had one attack of confusion lasting only 

one day. He is 80 years old and has led a very active life with 

large responsibilities. He always has been, and still is, shrewd. 

energetic, and a man of good judgment. One morning he 

awakened his wife and began to talk ramblingly. By the time 
the family doctor came he was very confused and quite a little 

excited, querulous, and peevish. He was not under the influ- 

ence of the obsession, said nothing about it, and nothing he 
did say in his incoherent talk could have had its origin in it. 

I found no sign of palsy, or indeed of any disturbance point- 

ing to a local lesion. His condition remained the same all 

day, but late in the night he went to sleep and awoke next 

morning somewhat clear. He had no recollection of the pre- 

ceding day. His complete recovery was almost sudden. In a 

few minutes he passed from a quite confused state to entire 
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clearness of mind. He told me that for months he had been 

at times, obsessed with the idea that he had signed a paper 
which would work injury to a person for whom he was trus- 
tee, and that in consequence he would get into serious legal 

trouble. He knew well that he had not done any such act, 
but when the idea came into his head it was so persistent and 

so prevented him from thinking of other things that it dom- 
inated him and he could not get rid of it. When his co-trus- 
tees would tell him he had not done anything wrong, he would 

be reassured but only for a few minutes. The idea would 

control him for hours and then pass away of itself to return 

again in one or two or three days. I am not sure that either 
his cerebral arteries or his kidneys had anything to do with 

causing the attack of confusion; in fact, I am strongly inclined 

to believe it had an entirely psychic cause, namely brooding 
over the obsession, though during the attack he showed no evi 

dence of being obsessed. 

Case 5.—This case, which cannot be called transitory because 
the end was death, is worthy of a place here as an instance 

of delirium following pneumonia and due to an acute exacer- 

bation of a chronic Bright’s disease. The patient was a woman, 
aged 60, who three weeks after recovery from an acute pneu- 

monia suddenly became incoherent and delirious. She did not 

know where she was, begged to be taken home (she was in 

her own house), and did not recognize her relations. She 

talked incoherently and tried to get out of bed. She ate fairly 
well and paid attention to her bladder and rectum. As is 
usual in such cases, she was worse at night. After about a 

week she sank into a semi-stupor, from which she could be 

roused only for a moment or two. Her heart was normal; 
the peripheral arteries did not seem hard. From the onset of 

the delirium, the urine contained quite fair amounts of albu- 

min and rather numerous granular casts. She died from 
uremia a few days after the stupor came on. 

Case 6.—This case is an example of a rather rare conidi- 

tion, namely, Sydenham’s chorea occurring at the age of 60. 

It is also interesting because the patient was a negress, and 
chorea, as is well known, is very infrequent among negroes. 

How much had I could not find out, but I 
doubt if she was a pure African because, in Philadelphia 

to-day, such negroes are almost never seen. A day or two 

before admission to the hospital she suddenly began to jerk 

all over. On admission she showed quite severe general chorei 

form movements. The head was thrown from side to side and 
rolled about, the mouth opened and shut, the arms and legs 

were never quiet. The frontal muscle was in almost constant 

movement. The eyelids alternately opened and closed 
the eyes rolled from side to side. 

and attempts to talk increased all the movements. The knee 
jerks were normal. There were no tremors, ataxia, nor palsy, 

but the choreie movements prevented her from walking. Con- 

trol of the bladder and rectum was good. It was difficult to 
determine the patient’s mental state, on account of her speech 

trouble, but she was very emotional, confused and excited. 

Her attention could be held only for.a moment. She would 
obey, or try to obey, a simple command, such as “put out your 

tongue,” “shut your eyes,” but if told to wait two or three 
minutes after the command before obeying it, she would for 
get about it. Sometimes she would start 

tion responsively but soon wandered. She was incoherent in 

speech and thought. A few days later she developed lobar 

pneumonia and died in about two weeks after the onset of 
fever. 

white blood she 

and 

Speech was much affected 

to answer a ques 

Both the chorea and the mental symptoms preceded any 

symptom or physical sign of pneumonia. Autopsy showed 

lobar pneumonia and chronic Bright’s disease. There was no 

meningitis and the brain and cord were normal on macro- 

scopic examination. 

1918 Spruce Street. 

Hypotheses and Medicine.—If one pretended that hypothe- 

ses might serve as a basis for medical practice, such an idea 

would not be absurd than that of an architect 

should wish to construct the first story of a house before 

laying the foundations.—Sydenham. 

less who 
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A POINT IN THE TREATMENT OF LATERAL 

CURVATURE OF THE SPINE 

EDWARD A. RICH, A.M., M.D. 

PORTLAND, ORE. 

The orthopedist as well as the general practitioner 
should bring into use far more mechanics than is 
commonly used in the treatment of the lateral curvature 
of the spine. If the case, which is usually looked too 
lightly on by most of the laity, cannot be turned to the 

Fig. 2.—Original figure-of- 
eight cast used after forcible 
correction of scoliosis. 

Fig. 1.—Diagram illustrating 
the need of counter-pressure 
at the neck as well as over 
the hip when much pressure is 
needed at the point of greatest 
curvature B. 

Fig. 3.—Appliance for lateral suspension and the application of 
retentive casts. 

specialist, the man nearer home will have to treat the 
curvature, and this will require acquaintance with the 
best means of obtaining correction. 

In a recent paper’ by two orthopedic surgeons, a form 
of treatment was suggested which has long been in use 
in Boston and which, while capable of great good, is 
not capable of the greatest good. 

1. Lovett and Sever: The Treatment of Lateral Curvature of 
the Spine, THe Journat A. M, A., Sept. 2, 1911, p. 786. 

CURVATURE Jour. A. M.A 
Dec. 30, 103% 

RICH 

The article in question advocates the wearing of 
splints that have been made over torses so altered as to 
represent more or less correction. The molded splints 
extend from the pelvis no higher up than the azille. 
Inasmuch as the former paper has been published, it 
will be well to emphasize one point that has found favor 
with many orthopedists, namely, that any splint extend- 

Fig. 5.—Anterior view of 
Figure 4, showing freedom of 
chest over areas of concavity. 

Fig. 4.—A cast made over a 
partially corrected torso and ob- 
taining counter-pressure at neck 
@s well as at hip. 

Fig. 6.—The last cast maintaining overcorrection. 
Fig. 7.—Boy of 6, with lateral curvature overcorrected. Two 

years before the lad suffered a dorsal curve, 114 inches, to the right 
of the median and with the usual rotation. 

ing only to the axilla and not gaining counter-pressure 
on the neck fails greatly in accomplishing its purpose of 
rectifying the ordinary spinal curves. As illustrated in 
Figure 1, when pressure is wanted on a given point B, 
it is a mere matter of mechanics to supply two points 
for counter-pressure at A and C. It might be possible 
in the lower lumbar curves to supply the. points of 
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counter-pressure, one over the hips and the other over 
the higher ribs. As a matter of common experience, 
the more frequent curvatures present the great curve 
in the dorsal part of spine and in these the only two 
available points for counter-pull are over the pelvis 
below and over the compensatory cervical curve above. 

It was a common practice five or ten years ago to 
hide the scoliosis case behind some plaster jacket that 
was applied with the patient in suspension. And we 
see this still done. It should not, however, be considered 
justifiable longer to torture these unfortunate children 
with jackets, plasters and braces unless we have a defi- 
nite object ahead and are intent on accomplishing some- 
thing. 

In previous papers? I have attempted to prove that 
the object to be attained by the treatment of scoliosis 
is to set vigorous means working to force back the 
vertebre and their related structures to the normal. It 
is now understood that the spine is more than a stack 
of vertebre; it is a mass of bones bound together with 
stout ligaments and mighty muscles. Therefore, it can- 
not be handled like a pile of loose blocks, but rather its 
shaping demands practical mechanics that supply great 
power. 

For several years I have made an effort to gain cor- 
rection by means of lateral suspension and a figure-of- 
eight molded splint (Fig. 2), applied while the patient 
was suspended in an apparatus which was designed for 
the purpose (Fig. 3). This splint maintains a steady 
pressure on the desired point by counter-pressure on 
the pelvis and neck. By means of the method a scoliosis 
can actually be overcorrected, but, unfortunately, it can 
successfully be used only in children under 10 or 12. 

Employing much the same principle in another way 
for the older patients, we make a light mold of the 
patient standing up and slightly suspended. This is 
later filled with plaster giving us 4 torso, the exact 
replica of the patient. The torso thus made is lengthened 
in the waist and corrected much as described by Lovett 
and Sever. On this torso is made a plaster or celluloid 
jacket that fits over the corrected shoulders and neck. 
The jacket is removed from the torso by lateral incision 
on the side opposite the great curve and after completion 
buckled together again, over the patient. Large areas 
on the side of the concavity can be removed from the 
jacket, to allow greater freedom where pressure is not 
needed and to lighten the jacket (Figs. 4 and 5). 

As the jackets cease to exert pressure, more and more 
of the mass representing the curve and the rotation of 
the ribs is shaved off the torso and a corresponding 
amount of new plaster of Paris added to the opposite 
side, and on this further corrected torso new jackets are 

made, 
Incidentally, emphasis cannot be laid too strongly on 

the necessity of correcting the underlying cause of the 
spinal curvature when it is possible to find it. For 
instance, in one out of three cases the patient suffers a 
lateral curvature from a shortened leg; how futile is an 
attempt to straighten the back without building up the 
shoe on the short leg? Yet, one sees the attempt made 
continually. 

The day of simply plastering in scoliotic backs should 
be past and would soon be forgotten if the surgeon 
would recognize the positive benefits that can be attained 
from intelligent, forceful effort. 

1110 Selling Building. 

2. Rich, E. A.: The Treatment of Lateral and Posterior Curva- 
tures of the Spine by Forcible Correction, Northwest Med., Novem- 
ber, 1910. 
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AN IMPROVED HYPODERMIC OUTFIT 

HANSELL CRENSHAW, M.D. 
Neurologist to the Wesley Memorial Hospital 

ATLANTA, GA. 

Every physician has his troubles with hypodermic 
injections. Among these are (1) the difficulty of quickly 
and conveniently obtaining sterile water for injection; 
(2) the difficulty of sterilizing the needle and syringe, 
outside the office or hospital; (3) the difficulty of keep- 
ing the syringe always water-tight and in good working 
order; (4) the bother of protecting the needles from 
rust and from obstruction; and (5) the loss of time 
involved in getting the instrument together and the 
solution prepared in emergency cases. To overcome these 
difficulties, I have evolved the device described below. 

The apparatus consists of (1) a cylindrical vial about 
4 inches long and 34 inch in diameter; (2) a perforated 
cork; (3) an all-glass syringe with ground-glass piston; 
(4) a platinum needle; and (5) about one ounce of 
sterile water. The platinum needle is attached to the 

Hypodermic outfit and case. 

syringe by a friction-joint, and the barrel of the syringe 
is inserted snugly through the perforated cork until the 
flange on the back end of the barrel rests against the 
cork. The vial is then nearly filled with the sterile 
water, and the cork (with the svringe passed through it) 
is inserted into the mouth of the vial (as shown). 

The apparatus thus assembled will not leak, though 
the piston_will rise nearly half an inch when the cork is 
pressed into the bottle. Atmospheric pressure holds the 
piston, and the whole apparatus may be dropped into a 
grip or stuck in the pocket without risk of leakage. 

To give a hypodermic injection of morphin, for 
example, with this device one simply uncorks the bottle, 
draws the syringe full of the sterile solution, then draws 
the piston entirely out and drops the hypodermic tablet 
into ihe syringe full of water. The piston is reinserted 
and the iustrument is ready for use. After the injection 
has been made the syringe is thrust into the bottle, the 
cork tightened, and the whole outfit dropped into the 
satchel or pocket. The platinum needle will not rust 
and will last indefinitely. The bottle may be replenished 
with sterile water from time to time, and may be held 

like a test-tube in a flame. 
1027 Candler Building. 
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MARKED VARICOSE VEINS OF THE RIGHT 
LEG IN A PATIENT SIX MONTHS 

PREGNANT 

ANDREW J. GILMOUR, Pu.B., M.D. 
NEW YORK 

History.—May 15, 1911, E. D., housewife, aged 40. Mother 

died of heart trouble when the patient was 3 years old. Father 

is living, aged 63, and is healthy. Patient had small-pox at 

the age of 10. Except for measles and whooping-cough during 

childhood, she has always been well; first menstruated at the 

age of 13; type every twenty-one days; duration, five to six 

days. She has never skipped a period except when pregnant. 

Since the birth of the first child the veins of the right leg 

have markedly swollen with each menstrual period. Periods 

have always appeared within two months after childbirth. 

Patient has never nursed her children over ten days, after 

which time the milk has always dried up. 

The woman has never had a thrombosis or a phlebitis. The 
swelling of the veins has been very marked during all preg- 

nancies, but for the last two months of the present pregnancy 

they have swollen exceptionally fast and are now larger than 

ever before. 
She has had seven preg- 

nancies and labors, all nor- 

mal except for the condi- 

tion of the veins, which 

lose their marked disten- 

tion within a day after the 

accouchement but have 

never quite returned to 

the normal; the patient is 

free from discomfort and 

pain between pregnancies. 
The veins begin to swell 

at the time she feels life; 

more or less discomfort 

from a feeling of heaviness 

in the legs to actual pain 

as the pregnancy pro- 

gresses. After the sixth 

month, this pain is de- 

scribed as a dull, throbbing 

pain extending from the 

groin along the front of 

the limb to the junction 

of the upper and middle 

third of the leg; it is 

worse for the first hour 

after rising, but after the 

patient is up and around 

at her work it gradually 

diminishes during the day 

so that it causes very lit- 

tle discomfort. This throb- 
Varicose veins of the right leg, 

accompanying pregnancy. bing pain again appears 

after she retires, to sub- 

side gradually within an hour. The left leg is normal. 

Treatment.—A tight 3-inch muslin bandage from the toes to 

the hip, which is enclosed by a spica, has given remarkable 

relief from the dull throbbing pain which is the patient’s only 

complaint. 

133 East Fifty-Seventh Street. 

[ComMMENT: Varicose veins in the lower extremities 
are very common in pregnancy. According to Budin, 
they are found in every third pregnant woman. While 
they generally appear during or after the fifth month, 
they are found occasionally still earlier. The early 
appearance of varicosities is interesting because of its 
bearing on the question of causation. Pressure of 
the enlarged, heavy uterus on the abdominal or iliac 

from this time on there is , 

Jour. A. M. A 
Dec. 30, 1911 

vessels is commonly supposed to hinder the flow from 
the veins of the lower extremities and cause their dila- 
tation. Probably the increase in the intra-abdominal 
pressure is quite as important a factor as the direct 
pressure on the veins. But in early pregnancy it is 
not clear that either of these causes exist. Im the case 
reported the swelling of the veins during menstruation 
has an interesting bearing on the question. It seems 
that a congestion of the pelvic and abdominal vessels 
interferes with emptying the vessels of the lower 
extremities. 

Von Recklinghausen has shown that the venous pres- 
sure in the pedal veins is about 85 mm. of mercury. 
This would be sufficient to force the blood not to the 
heart, but only to the pelvis when one is in the erect 
position. Muscular action will assist in the venous cir- 
culation, but when a person is standing still the respira- 
tory movements must become an important factor in 
lifting the blood. It is easy to understand how pelvic 
congestion may interfere somewhat with this mechanism. 

The branches of the external saphenous vein are 
generally involved in the varices of pregnancy. Verneuil 
has called attention to the dilatation of the deep inter- 
or intramuscular veins which he believes to be more 
common than the dilating of the subcutaneous vessels. 
These deep varices show more severe symptems than 
the superficial. The discomfort is greater, the leg feels 
more swollen and there may be cramp. The symptoms 
in the reported case recall the description given by 
Verneuil for deep varices.—Ep1Tor. ] 

IMPROVED METHOD OF PREPARING AGAR 

W. F. THOMSON, M.D. 

BEAUMONT, TEX. 

In the preparation of nutrient agar the egg process, 
used to clarify the medium, has always been open to 
objection on account of the long time required for 
satisfactory filtration. I would like to suggest a process 
which I have found more rapid and free from the 
objections incident to the egg process. 

Twenty grams of powdered or shredded agar are 
dissolved in about 500 c.c. of distilled water, by boiling 
or, better, under about 5 pounds pressure in an auto- 
clave. 

Two grams of calcined magnesia are powdered in a 
mortar and triturated with a portion of the agar solu- 
tion. When free from lumps, the agar-magnesia mixture 
is intimately mixed with the remaining agar solution 
and the whole thrown into a double, white filter and 
the filtration allowed to proceed in a steam sterilizer 
or in an autoclave, requiring about three hours for the 
500 ec. to pass through. 

The filtrate, which is now perfectly clear, is pourel 
into a 500 ¢.c. measuring-flask, allowed to cool to 35 C. 
and the volume made to exactly 500 ¢.c. with distilled 
water. 

Five c.c. of the finished agar solution are dissolved 
in 45 e.c. of water, heated to the boiling point and the 
reaction to phenolphthalein determined and the required 
normal sodium hydroxid or normal hydrochloric acid 
added to the remaining 495 c.c. to secure the reaction 
neutral. In another 500 c¢.c. measuring-flask place 
exactly 500 c.c. (at 15 C.) of double strength, nutrient 
bouillon; adjust reaction to 3+, using 5 c.c. to deter- 
mine reaction to phenolphthalein, heat to boiling, filter 
through paper, and make the volume to 495 c.c.—at 
15 C, 
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The agar solution and the nutrient bouillon are now 
mixed and 990 e¢.c. of perfectly clear nutrient agar 
with a reaction of 1.5+ is the result. 

The advantages are as follows: Calcined magnesia is 
insoluble in water, requires no coagulation, is porous and 
loes not impede filtration. The preparation of double 
strength bouillon, separately, permits of more rapid fil- 
tration, especially when precipitates. occur after stand- 
ardizing. The use of 500 c.c. volumetric measuring- 
flasks, at 15 C., renders weighing unnecessary. 

IMPROVED TECHNIC OF VENOPERITONE- 

OSTOMY FOR RELIEF OF ASCITES * 

H. EDWARD CASTLE, M.D. 
SAN FRANCISCO 

Believing that the operation of venoperitoneostomy is 
indicated in selected cases, in collaboration with my 
associate, Dr. H. A. L. Ryfkogel, I have devised the fol- 
lowing manner of performing it, which we believe is 
more simple and is executed with greater facility than 
any method heretofore originated. 

ASCITES—CASTLE 123 ~ 

to the outer end of the curved incision in the leg. When 
it protrudes, the silk which was previously tied to the 
free end of the vein is tied also to the sound. The sound 
is withdrawn, which results in the vein being drawn 
into the superficial fascia, through the muscles and into 
the peritoneal cavity. The vein is now seized with a pair 
of fine forceps which grasps only the adventitia, thus pre- 
venting retraction out of the abdominal cavity. The 
small fragment which the silk ligature has damaged at 
the end is cut away. The vein is cut with scissors, so as 

to make three equal flaps which include all the coats of 
its wall. These flaps are 1 cm. long. They are each fast- 
ened to the peritoneum by a single mattress suture of 
fine silk introduced by a small, round, curved, French 
needle. The vein of the opposite leg is anastomosed to 
the peritoneum in like manner. 

The abdominal wall is closed as follows: A continuous 
No. 1 iodized catgut suture is introduced, which approxi- 
mates the peritoneum and catches the great omentum in 
several places. Thus the latter is prevented from gain- 
ing access to the venoperitoneal anastomosis and there 
becoming adherent. Two silkworm tension-sutures are 

An incision 8 inches long is made over the 
saphenous vein, beginning one-half inch dis- 

tal to the saphenous opening in the fascia 
lata. Tributaries are ligated as close to the 
vein as possible to avoid clots. The saphenous 
vein is ligated and severed proximal to the 
ligature, lifted from its bed, and its lumen 
washed clear of blood with normal salt or 
Locke’s solution, then covered with petro- 

latum. A silk ligature is tied very close to 
its cut end, to be utilized when the abdomen 
is opened. The vein is now ready for use 
and is left in its normal bed while its fellow 
of the opposite leg is treated similarly. 

A second incision 2 inches long is made, 
extending from the proximal end of the 
incision which is over the saphenous vein, 
outward and upward; this second incision 
describes one-fourth the are of a circle. Its 
object is to prevent a sharp kink in the saph- 
enous vein when the latter is turned upward 
to be joined to the peritoneum. 

Through a median incision the abdo- 
men is opened low in the hypogastrium. 
A large vulsellum grasps the entire thick- 
ness of the abdominal wall at the edge of the inci- 
sion. Care must be exercised to have the teeth of the 
instrument penetrate deep into the rectus, else the integ- 
ument and peritoneum will slip together over the edge of 

the muscle. If this obtains, the muscle will force the vein 
into an irregular path when the operation is completed. 
The assistant makes traction on the vulsellum and the 
surgeon produces a minute opening through the peri- 
toneum, transversalis and internal oblique muscles, and 
the aponeurosis of the external oblique. This opening is 
made from within outward and extends to the superficial 
fascia. It is made external to the deep epigastric artery 
and internal abdominal ring. Through the opening a 
uterine sound is introduced ; when the sound reaches the 
superficial fascia, it is wormed through the fat with 
slight pressure and rotary movement until it gains access 

* Read before the Section on Surgery of the San Francisco 
County Medical Society, Aug. 15, 1911. 

+A historical review of the subject, together with the bibliog- 
raphy, has been omitted, owing to the lack of space. The una- 
bridged article appears in the author's reprints. 

Venoperitoneostomy for relief of ascites. 

introduced, which include the remainder of the abdomi- 
nal wall, and which are 1 inch from the edge of the 
wound. The muscles are allowed to fall into place, and 
the fascia is sutured with No. 2 iodized catgut. The 
superficial fascia is brought together to obliterate as 
nearly as possible all space with No. 1 iodized catgut. 
Closure of the skin is obtained by a subcuticular suture 
of silkworm gut. The incisions in the legs are closed 
with horsehair. - All incisions are dressed with dry gauze. 

As this method was developed on the cadaver, I desire 
in order to demonstrate its practicability on the living. 
to call attention to two cases in which it was practiced. 
The first patient was in the surgical clinic of Dr. Richard 
F. Tomlinson at the City and County Hospital, San 
Francisco. No difficulty was encountered, the operation 
being executed with much greater facility than conld be 
done on the cadaver. The patient was in a deplorable 
condition and succumbed to the effects of the anesthesia 
the day following the operation. At autopsy, the lumen 
of both veins were entirely free from fibrin deposit. 
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The second patient was operated on by Dr. Edward R. 
Bryant in his clinic in San Francisco. Dr. Bryant em- 
ployed our method with adroitness. He elected to anasto- 
mose only one saphenous vein to the peritoneum. The 
patient is reported several weeks after operation to be 
feeling well, with no accumulation of ascitic fluid. 

SUMMARY 

The advantages of this technic may be summarized as 
follows : 

1. The curved incision in the upper part of the thigh 
prevents kinking of the vein. 

2. This method of anastomosis makes it possible to 
have the sutures at a sufficient distance from the lumen 
of the vein to prevent any obstruction or obliteration 
of it. 

3. The subcutaneous transplantation of the vein 
reduces the formation of cicatricial tissue about it to a 
minimum, 

4. Anchoring the omentum prevents its contact with 
the anastomosis. 

1820 Sutter Street. 

A NEW APPENDICEAL CRUSHING AND 

CUTTING FORCEPS 

STEPHEN C. GLIDDEN, M.D. 
DANVILLE, ILL. 

This forceps has longitudinal serrations which crush 
the tissue of the appendix to a paper-like thinness, 

Appendiceal crushing and cutting forceps. 

removing all fecal matter from the portion crushed. A 
sliding knife-blade, buried in the point of one blade of 
the forceps, rises along the center as the ring between 
the forceps handle is pulled on, causing it to cut clean, 
leaving the appendix stump sealed ready for invagina- 
tion. The part of the appendix which is removed is 
also sealed at the cut surface, preventing leakage of any 
fecal matter on the wound surface or sponges. ‘The 
ferceps first crushes and then cuts. It has also been 
used in removal of ovary and tube, as it leaves a clean 
incision, which is usually whipped over with a line of 
sutures. 

Work and Credit.—A surgeon has great opportunities to do 
good, ‘particularly if he doesn’t care who gets the credit for 

it. To fight for credit is a dreadful waste of energy. As 

Joseph Leidy said, “It doesn’t make any real difference who 

discovered a thing; the important thing is that it has been 

discovered.”—DaCosta in Ohio State Medical Journal. 
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EXTERNAL DISLOCATION OF THE KNEE 

ROYALE HAMILTON FOWLER, M.D. 
BROOKLYN 

Dislocation at the tibiofemoral joint is rare, con- 
stituting about 1 per cent. of all cases. External dis- 
location occurs in 5 per cent. of these injuries in this 
location. It is rare in its complete form. When com- 
plete the dislocation is usually compound. The follow- 
ing case was incomplete: 

Dee. 30, 1910: Mr. H. L. L., aged 40, a strike-breaker, was 

pulled from a wagon, a distance of 3%4 feet. He landed on his 

feet, fell to the ground and was unable to rise. He was taken 

at once to the Methodist Episcopal Hospital. Examination 

revealed a left extremity in flexion and some abduction. The 

outer portion of the head 

of the tibia was prominent 

on the outer side; the inner 

tibial tuberosity was in 
contact with the external 

condyle of the femur. The 

internal condyle of the fe- 

mur was proportionately 

prominent. There was 

slight external rotation of 

the lower limb, and the 

patella was displaced out- 

ward. Voluntary motion 

was of course abolished. 

A fracture of the external 

tuberosity of the tibia was 

recognized; @-ray showed 

this involved the joint. 

Reduction was easily ac- 

complished, under ether 

anesthesia, by traction and 

direct pressure on the ends 

of the bones and a plaster 
east applied. Ten days 

later the man died of lobar 

pneumonia; there had been 

no disturbance of circula- 

tion in the affected limb. 

The following points of 

interest are taken from 

the autopsy record: There 

was consolidation of the 

left lung from base to apex 

in a state of gray hepa- 
tization. The lower ex- 

tremity of the left side 

showed no circulatory dis- 

turbanve. On opening the 

knee-joint an effusion of 

blood was apparent. The 

—_ so : ee outer half of the head of 
external dislocation of the knee. the tibia was the seat of 

a comminuted fracture. 
The external lateral ligament was torn across, the anterior 

completely torn, the internal only partially ruptured. The 

anterior crucial ligaments were torn, the posterior were intact. 

The main popliteal vessels and nerves were not injured. 

475 Washington Avenue. 

Pharmaceutical Abbreviations.—In writing prescriptions 
physicians should exercise the greatest care and best judg- 

ment as to abbreviations, since great harm may result from 

misinterpretations. Such an abbreviation as “Hyd. Chior.” 

could mean calomel, corrosive sublimate or chloral hydrate; 
“Acid. Hydroe.” could be either prussic acid or hydrochloric 
acid; “Aq. Chlor.,” either chlorin water or chloroform water; 

and “Sod. Sulph.” might be sodium sulphite, sodium sulphate 

sodium sulphid.—S. F. Hale in the Mask, 
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A NEW. DIAGNOSTIC SIGN IN PARALYSIS 

- AGITANS: THE COG-WHEEL RESIST- 

ANCE OF THE EXTREMITIES * 

HAROLD N. MOYER, M.D. 
CHICAGO 

For a number of years I have observed a symptom in 
paralysis agitans that is not recorded in the literature. 
For the want of a better term, I have ventured to call 
it the “cog-wheel” resistance of the extremities. This 
is suggested by the use of such terms as “lead-pipe” 
and “waxy” flexibility. These terms describe a resist- 
ance which is felt where there is impaired motility in 
passive movements of the extremities. The term “cog- 
wheel” is proposed as in a certain sense descriptive of a 
jerky or intermittent resistance of the extremities, when 
the sign is looked for. It is elicited by the examiner 
grasping the wrist with one hand and steadying the arm 
with the other, above the elbow. Rapid flexion and 
extension of the arm is made. Instead of an even move- 
ment, without resistance, when there is no involvement 
of motility, one, two or, perhaps, three slight hindrances 
to the movement are experienced by the examiner, which 
communicates to the hands of the examiner a jerky 
feeling. This is not sufficient to stop the movement of 
the extremity, so that it may be seen, but it is readily 
appreciated by the hand of the examiner. After the 
extremity has been passively moved for a short time, the 
jerks will slowly disappear, to be followed by a return 
after a period of rest. 

The symptom is most easily elicited and is most com- 
monly present in the upper extremity, though it is occa- 
sionally noted in the lower. When testing the leg, the 
same method is pursued as when examining the arm, the 
patient being conveniently seated on a table and the leg 
rapidly flexed and extended at the knee. 

It is obvious that this symptom helongs to the early 

period of rigidity in Parkinson’s disease, and it is this 
fact that gives it its value, from a diagnostic point of 
view. The term “paralysis agitans” is a misnomer. No 
patients with this disease have typical paralysis and 
many of them are without tremor. The essential symp- 
tom in the disease is the rigidity, and this is frequently 
an early symptom, preceding the tremor, although in 
some cases there may be tremor without rigidity, or at 
least without sufficient rigidity to admit.of its being 
recognized in a clinical examination. So far as I have 
observed, this symptom is not noted in other conditions: 
hence when obtained it is strikingly characteristic of 
Parkinson’s disease. 

Its value, from a diagnostic standpoint, is due to its 
presence in the cases in which there is real difficulty in 
making a @iagnosis. The ordinary typical case of 
paralysis agitans, with the pill-rolling movement, the 
festination, stooping, and mask-like features, can be 

recognized at a glance. but there are less developed cases 
characterized by rigidity and absence of tremor, and 
frequently in which the disorder is limited to one 
extremity, in which the diagnosis is difficult. It is in 
this class of cases that I have learned to appreciate the 
value of this sign. In a number of cases in which the 
disorder began in one hand, characterized only by 
clumsiness and discomfort in the extremity, this sign 
was elicited and later, after some years, the more frank 
symptoms of paralysis agitans developed. 

* Read in the Section on Nervous and Mental Diseases of the 
American Medical Association, at the Sixty-Second Annual Session, 
held at Los Angeles, June, 1911. 
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As stated above, this sign may be absent in cases in 
which there is a characteristic tremor of Parkinson’s 
disease, but I have never seen it present in other than 
Parkinson’s disease; hence it can be stated that it is a 
quite positive sign of this condition, though its absence 
by no means conclusively proves that the disorder is nat 
paralysis agitans. 

31 North State Street. 

ABSTRACT OF DISCUSSION 

Dr. J. H. McBripe, Pasadena, Cal.: Dr. Moyer’s sign may 
prove to be of assistance in making an early diagnosis, as 

many cases of paralysis agitans-are irregular in development. 

Those cases, for instance, in which there is the hemiplegic 

course of progress, attacking one arm, then the leg, then the 

other arm, and then the leg of the same side, are so slow in 

their course that there may be reasonable doubt for some time 

as to the diagnosis. Those cases in which there is perspira- 

tion on one side of the face, or one half of the body, preceding 

later tremor, may be confusing. I hope Dr. Moyer’s discovery 

may prove to be of value in assisting to an early diagnosis. 

Dr. W. W. Graves, St. Louis: The symptom described by 

Dr. Moyer is certainly new to me and no doubt will prove to 

be a valuable aid in our early recognition of paralysis agitans. 

The diagnosis of paralysis agitans is by no means an easy 

matter in the early stages and any sign that will give us addi- 

tional light is of value. Of course, I should hope it wou!'d 

not be present in all cases, because any symptom that is path- 

ognomonic is always a dangerous symptom in medicine. It 

has occurred to me that it might be explained in this way: 

in making passive movements at the elbow spontaneous tremor 

might account for it. I merely offer that as a possibility. 

Otherwise we should expect to get it in other joints. Now, 

the rigidity which is really the fundamental and the most 

iniportant sign of paralysis agitans is not confined to special 

groups of muscles; whereas, the spasticity, as we see in ordi- 

nary hemiplegia, is confined to, or at least most marked in, 

particular groups of muscles; for instance, the adductors of 

the shoulder and the flexors of the elbow, wrist and fingers, 

the extensors of the knees, adductors of hip and the plantar 

flexors ofthe foot. In paralysis agitans the rigidity does not 

affect the flexors any more than it does the extensors; it is a 

general sort of thing. So one would expect to find this symp- 

tom, if it is not due to tremor, in making flexion as well as 

in making extension of the forearm. 

Dr. E. Lb. Fisner, New York: I think the sign of Dr. 

Mover, which we might call the Moyer sign, is of great 

interest, and it struck me that it might be explained as due 

to the degeneration in the muscle fiber itself. I don’t think 

we know the pathology of paralysis agitans. Recent investi- 

gations of the spinal cord and peripheral nerves show no defi- 

nite pathologic changes, but there are pretty constantly found 

in the muscles degenerative conditions or pathologic changes 

in many of the fibers, distributed irregularly in the muscles. 

That might explain this irregular jerky movement which Dr. 

Moyer has described. Dr. Moyer should investigate further 

and give us at our next annual meeting an explanation of 

these interesting symptoms which he has discovered. 

Dr. H. N. Moyer, Chicago: It is a nervous symptom but 

it is not constant. The cases of paralysis agitans which begin 

with a marked tremor and very little rigidity don’t have this 

symptom. It is very rarely absent in the cases in which there 

is not much tremor. Therefore, it is of greater value. It 

cannot be imitated voluntarily; I cannot myself show you on 

my own arm how it feels. You have got to have a real case, 

but you recognize it the instant you try, and lots of old cases 

will have it. Any old case of paralysis agitans will do. There 

is that sudden little jerk of resistance to the movement. The 

old contention was that paralysis agitans was a nervous dis- 

ease or a muscular disease. I am one of those who consider 

it a disease of the brain; just exactly what portion I don’t 

know, but some part between the frontal and the occipital 
lobes. 
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THE ABUSE OF NORMAL SALT SOLUTION * 

GEORGE H. EVANS, M.D. 
SAN FRANCISCO 

The therapeutic value of a physiologic saline solution 
administered in large amounts either intravenously, 
hypodermically, or by the intestinal tract in certain 
pathologie conditions, characterized by changes, quanti- 
tative or qualitative, in the blood-plasma, has been so 
abundantly demonstrated by clinical experience that it 
requires no emphasis here. ‘That under certain cir- 
cumstances saline solutions are productive of great harm 
to the tissues of the body, and are even capable of pro- 
ducing death, is as true as it is of many other valuable 
therapeutic procedures. It is my desire to call attention 
briefly to some of these conditions and to sound a note 
of warning against the thoughtless and indiscriminate 
use of this remedy. The apparent harmlessness of 
sodium chlorid, a salt which forms such an important 
part of the fluids of the body, the fact that this salt is 
found so largely in practically all of our foodstuffs, the 
idea. altogether too prevalent, judging from what we 
see in every-day clinical experience, that there is prac- 
tically no limitation to the functional capacity of the 
glomeruli of the kidneys to excrete water—all these 
factors have probably been responsible for a great deal 
of the indiscrimination in its use. One cannot fail to 
be impressed with the danger of such procedure, if one 
observes the utter recklessness with which salt solution 
is frequently prescribed, particularly in the postopera- 
tive period, without previous knowledge of the condition 
of the blood-pressure, the ability of the heart to handle 
large amounts of fluid successfully, or the functional 
capacity of the kidneys to excrete successfully the large 
amount of chlorid thus forced on them. 

The amount of damage thus produced and the number 
of fatal cases directly attributable to the abuse of this 
procedure is, of course, ordinarily problematic, because 
of the fact that the chief indications, where it is used 
commonly, accompany grave surgical and medical emer- 
gencies in which the disastrous réle played by the salt 
solution is lost sight of in the light of the serious con- 
dition which called forth its use; thus fatal results are 
undoubtedly frequently attributed to the pathologic 
condition, and the misapplication of the remedy escapes 
the condemnation it justly deserves. Clinical observa- 
tion abundantly demonstrates this fact. 

In a case recently reported by Brooks,’ the abuse of 
salt solution is well set forth. One and one-half liters 
of salt solution were ordered in three doses per rectum, 
apparently without indications for its use, in a per- 
fectly normal postoperative period following a short and 
simple appendectomy. Owing to the carelessness of a 
nurse, a “stock solution” of nearly saturated sodium 
chlorid was used, the patient receiving almost 9 ounces 
of the salt, with rapidly fatal result from acute sodium 
chlorid poisoning. While such cases of acute poisoning 
from large doses of the drug are probably rare, it will 
be well to seriously consider how frequently harm 
results from carelessness in the extemporaneous hurried 
preparation of salt solution, varying from the isotonic 
solution; for it is not alone in the poisonous effects 
of excessive dosage that danger lies, but also in the 
hemolytic effect of solutions that are hypotonic. The 
results of these are often overlooked and thus the mor- 
tality records from “shock,” “hemorrhage,” and other 
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surgical complications are raised. In surgical shock, 
not the result of hemorrhage, its use is iilogical. Even 
though the blood-pressure be low, it is low because of 
vasomotor paralysis causing dilatation of the peripheral 
vessels, Salt solution cannot remedy this, and, if given 
in large quantities, as frequently happens, may do great 
harm. 

A recent case in the service of a San Francisco con- 
frére® is interesting: 

A woman, aged 28, was operated on by the Wertheim 
method, for the removal of a carcinomatous uterus. After the 
operation, normal saline solution was ordered to be adminis- 

tered by Murphy’s method of proctoclysis. Again the care- 
lessness of a nurse was responsible for the introduction of 5 

quarts of the solution within a period of eight hours. The 

patient’s pulse suddenly rose to 148 per minute. It became 

irregular and weak. She looked very bad and went into a 
stupor. Under the influence of stimulants and mustard to 

the precordia, the alarming symptoms subsided, the pulse 

dropping in two hours to 118 per minute. 

The toxicity of sodium chlorid has been too well 
demonstrated by a number of investigators to require 
emphasis here. While probably the least toxic of the 
metal chlorids, animal experimentation has sufficiently 
proved its toxicity. Thus Joseph and Meltzer* found 
that 3.70 gm. per kilo of body weight produced death 
in healthy dogs. While the necessary fatal dose is very 
high in comparison with the other metal chlorids, the 
harmfulness of sodium chlorid is sufficiently demon- 
strated to warrant a protest against its free use hypo- 
dermically or intravenously without a knowledge as to 
the functional capacity of the kidney to excrete the salt. 
Where this function is impaired to the extent that the 
excess of sodium chlorid is not promptly ‘eliminated, 
osmotic disturbances are sure to ensue, with resulting 
harm to the tissues. This has been particularly notice- 
able in those cases of toxemia dependent on, or accom- 
panied by, renal lesion. It is in such cases that saline 
solution as a diuretic has heretofore been altogether too 
prevalently extolled. That the elimination of toxins 
through the production of diuresis can be brought about 
is true only to the extent to which the kidney is func- 
tionating. Sippel’s* case well illustrates this: 

A patient suffering from eclamptie convulsions, which had 
kept up for thirty hours after delivery, was relieved following 
decapsulation of one kidney. Copious urination followed and 
the coma subsided. Following this, 3 liters of physiologic salt 

solution were given hypodermically with the result that coma 
and anuria returned, which soon proved fatal. 

Sippel believes the fatal result to have been directly 
due to the infusion. It must certainly be admitted. 
remembering that the normal amount of salt excreted 
by the human body daily is about 12 gm., that the 
accumulation of this amount of salt in the blood would 
probably produce a decided irritation to the kidney 
epithelium, for with the 3 liters of solution, 27 gm. of 
salt were introduced. Such overloading of the blood 
with salt will be more pronounced if, while the tubular 
epithelium of the kidney is much impaired, the water- 
expelling function of the glomeruli is only slightly so. 
The water of the subcutaneously infused solution wil! 
then be expelled, but not the sodium chlorid. In some 
cases, intestinal rather than subcutaneous or intravenous 

infusions should be used. 
The prevalent use of this remedy in instances of 

toxemia due to acute infections accompanied by marked 

* Read in the Section on Pharmacology and Therapeutics of the 
American Medical Association, at the Sixty-Second Annual Session, 
heid at Los Angeles, June, 1911. 

1. Brooks: Arch. Int. Med., 1910, vi, 577. 

2. Personal communication. 
3. Joseph and Meltzer, N.: 

June, 1909. 
4. Sippel: Deutsch. med. Wchnschr., Jan. 6, 1910, xxxvi, No. 1. 
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diminution or absence of chlorid excretion, even though 
the functional capacity of the kidney is unimpaired, 
demands condemnation. Lobar pneumonia well illus- 
trates this condition. Whether the diminution in chlorid 
excretion is due to the retention of the salt in the pul- 
monary exudate, or to abnormally low absorption from 
the intestinal tract, the fact remains that the introduc- 
tion of salt solution can result only in increased reten- 
tion, and is a procedure both illogical and pernicious. 
Yet salt solution occupies to-day a prominent place, 
and the danger of the retention of the increased quan- 
tities of chlorids thus introduced is unappreciated, while 
the additional work imposed by the introduction of large 
amounts of fluid to the circulation, on a heart probably 
already crowded to the point of incompensation, is 
ignored. 

The harm resulting from the large amounts of water 
introduced is probably even greater than that produced 
by the effects of chlorid retention. The value of restric- 
tion of fluids in conditions of cardiac insufficiency, first 
prominently brought forth by the investigations of 
Oertel, has been almost universally accepted, and to-day 
there exists practical unanimity of opinion as to the 
value of fluid restriction in heart and kidney lesions, 
particularly those accompanied by hypertension. The 
effects of hydremia on a weakened heart have been too 
often demonstrated by animal experimentation and at 
the autopsy table to require emphasis. Even with 
prompt excretion by the kidneys, skin or lungs, the task 
imposed on the heart is greater in direct proportion to 
the amount of fluid introduced, and this regardless of 
the manner of introduction. Be it understood that 
what is said here does not apply to colonic flushing in 
which all the water introduced is immediately expelled. 
Doubtless functionally competent hearts and kidneys 
are capable of successfully handling much therapeutic 
imposition; but I desire to emphasize that my clinical 
observation has convinced me that this procedure is 
commonly applied in both medical and surgical emer- 
gencies when this functional capacity has not been first 
demonstrated. 

I would therefore urge a more discriminating use of 
this therapeutic measure, restricted to those conditions 
in which either quantitative or qualitative changes in 
the blood-plasma present logical indications for its appli- 
cation, and then only after it has been satisfactorily 
demonstrated that circulatory or renal contra-indications 

do not exist. 

Whitney Building. 

THE BABY-TENTS OF CHICAGO * 

FRANK W. ALLIN, A.M., M.D. 
CHICAGO 

A study of the last United States Census reports 
reveals some startling figures. In the whole United 
States more than 10 per cent. of the infants have died 
in their first year. This high mortality has not been 
equally distributed, for grouping thirty-seven of the 
largest cities, each having a population of over 100,000, 
the death-rate is about 20 per cent., while in our very 
largest cities it approaches 25 per cent.—one out of 
every four. So great is the hazard that no insurance 
company will issue a policy on this first year. This 

* Read in the Section on Diseases of Children of the American 
Medical Association, at the Sixty-Second Annual Session, held at 
Los Angeles, June, 1911 
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alarming mortality has aroused many, in and out of our 
profession, to seek relief. 

There was held in Chicago during the summer of 
1911, a two-weeks’ exhibition, the largest and most 
comprehensive ever attempted in the interest of child 
welfare. This idea we copied from New York’s exhibit 
of last year, enlarging and extending in manifold ways 
to many times the size of that exhibit. This is the 
culmination of a general interest. 

Chicago lost 6,888 babies under one year of age in a 
single twelvemonth. A study of the spot maps of the 
city shows that certain areas produce most of the deaths 
and far exceed their relative proportion. It also shows 
the dire effect of the heated season and that certain 
diseases predominate. After about three days of hot 
weather, every day of prolonged heat shows a rapid 
increase in the mortality. Diarrhea] cases lead the list, 
making the total of enteritis jump from below 50 per 
cent. to above 80 per cent., with a summer average for 
this disease between 72 per cent. and 76 per cent. The 
bulletin of the Chicago Health Department states that 
at least 80 per cent. of all the deaths under two years in 
the summer months are due to preventable diseases. 

Many plans have been devised to relieve these first 
years of their terrible hazard. Infant welfare move- 
ments of many kinds are at work and it will be difficult 
to measure the influence and determine the exact value 
of each of these. The baby-tent has its place among 
them. Designed to meet a need not covered in any other 
way, it has not only met the immediate needs of the 
individual sick child, but, by example and instruction 
to the mother, has often taught her to prevent recurrence 
in this child and her other children. Organized effort 
to save the baby is relatively a recent thing. Only a few 
vears ago milk commissions were organized, and the idea 
has spread rapidly until nearly every city now makes 
some kind of an effort to guard and protect that part of 
its population living wholly on milk. The mortality 
was greatly reduced, but remains frightfully high, espe- 
cially where the population is dense. It became appar- 
ent that the milk-supply was not the only thing to be 
considered. Since the greatest mortality appeared in 
the crowded districts, it became evident that better air 
was needed. 

The fresh-air wharfs of New York City and the fresh- 
air sanitariums of Chicago’s lake front were among the 

first efforts to relieve the congestion of our great cities 

for the little folks. Sending children to the country for 
outings and tent colonies for certain diseases had proved 
so successful in demonstrating the benefits of fresh air 
that fresh air has become one of the important things 
in the care of babies. Even after the profession had 
come to see the benefits of fresh air, it was hard to 
convince the mother. But at present, with almost daily 
articles in the papers and the efforts of the health 
department, it is not so much a question of knowledge 

as of inducing the people to act. Chicago’s congested 
districts are at some distance from the lake front. Most 
of the deaths of babies in the hot summer months occur 
within quite limited spaces, particularly on the north- 
west side, in the Ghetto and back of the stock vards. 
The Lincoln Park Sanitarium and the Jackson Park 
Sanitarium are caring for many babies, but they are 
inaccessible to a vast majority in Chicago. Mothers 
with several. small children and a sick baby could not 
be spared from their homes to go several miles and stay 
all day at the lake front; consequently the little sufferer 
remained cooped up at home. To reach these infants, 
often dying without ever having a doctor or even a fair 
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chance for existence, the baby fresh-air tent idea origi- 
nated seven years ago. 

The baby fresh-air tents are located in the areas where 
the deaths are most numerous, which is among the 
foreign population, Poles, Lithuanians, Italians and 
Russian Jews. ‘The tents are placed either on the roofs 
of buildings or in vacant spaces in the midst of these 
thickly populated sections, so near the homes that the 
mother can bring the sick baby at 8 o’clock in the 
morning, leave it all day in the care of competent 
nurses and call for it again at 6 o’clock in the evening. 
This daily contact of the mother with the doctors and 
nurses is-not the least valuable part of this arrangement. 
Like the Salvation Army in their work on the street 
corners and tenement districts, these tents have left the 
Lake Shore Drive to reach the masses where they are 
near their homes. ~ 

The equipment of the tents consists of a hospital tent 
about 12 by 16 feet, with a double roof, board floor and 
sides, and screen sides above the chair rail. Each con- 
tains eight iron beds, a hammock, electric lights, two 
electric fans and a telephone; also a receiving tent, 
about the same size, for examining, bathing and tem- 
porary care of the baby. A milk station is maintained 
in this tent where milk in any modification is prepared 
for the occupants, or sold to the mother at cost. Cer- 
tified milk is used for these preparations. The tents 
are opened about July 1 and closed about September 
15. The tents were kept open nights and Sundays only 
in extreme emergency of either very sick patients or 
severely hot weather. 

A trained nurse is in charge of each tent, with one 
or two assistants. There are assigned to the different 
neighborhoods a visiting nurse and field nurses. who 
hunt out these sick and poor babies and send or bring 
them into the tent. An intern is placed at each tent 
for half or the whole day as the work may justify. 
He examines all patients, writes the histories, excludes 
contagious diseases and prepares the patients for pre- 
sentation to the doctor who visits the tent on that day. 
The medical staff consists of three physicians for each 
tent, each assigned to two days of each week. Each is 
expected to visit the tent at some hour in the forenoon 
and have complete charge of all new patients entering 
on his day. Thus each physician has his own patients 
and prescribes for the others only in emergency. The 
pediatric society has furnished most of the doctors, the 

remaining places being filled by physicians of the neigh- 
borhood having more or less interest in children. 

Only patients under about 2 years of age are received, 
as those older could not be kept'in the beds. Only 
children of the poor are taken. When it can be determ- 
ined through the visiting nurse of the district that the 
parents are able to pay, they are referred to their family 
physician. A large proportion of these little sufferers 
are brought in or sent in by the district nurse. When 
patients fail to return they are investigated by the visit- 
ing nurse. Not every mother can be induced to leave 
her baby in the tent at first, but usually after a few 
days, if her child is not improving as rapidly as it 
should, she is prevailed on to do so. 

About sixty babies under 2 years of age were cared for 
the first summer, seven years ago. Each year has shown 
an increase in the number of tents and the number of , 
patients, until last year eleven tents were established 
with a total of 1,750 babies. These tents are located in 
different parts of the city, no two in the same neigh- 
borhood. 

Jour. A. M. A. 
Dec. 30, 1911 

The total mortality last year, counting all deaths at 
the tent, at home or in the hospital within three days 
after being at the tent, was 1.75 per cent. The vear 
before it was a little over 2 per cent., which was the 
highest for any year. One of the most successful tents 
last season gave the following summary: 

De SE OE Mis esac ce ncrnesiensesesicses 363 

Average number of times each patient was seen.......... 4 

Average number in tent each day................0e000. 12 

Se SE OE Gy bcc ceed nee svanenseanteweneaae 2 
Death-rate for the entire season...........-..-. 0.55 per cent. 

One of the grateful mothers remarked the summer a 
tent was established in her neighborhood: “Last year it 
was all the time funerals, but now the babies are all 
getting well.” 

The haby-tent idea has become so popular that many 
cities have taken up and followed more or less closely 
the plan that was originated in Chicago. New York 
City six years ago put up “shacks,” where babies have 
been cared for in the fresh air. Cincinnati, Cleveland, 
Minneapolis, Nashville, Rochester and Hartford are 
some of the other cities caring for infants in fresh-air 
tents. In Chicago many organizations have become 
interested and are seeking to do some of this work. 
Thus far the Elizabeth McCormick fund, through the 
United Charities, has financed the tents—last veur at 
a cost of a little over $5,000, 

The purpose of this paper is to present to the pro- 
fession a feasible means of getting at one of our great 
problems of the citv, that is, to check the high mortality 
among infants. The baby-tent idea lays no claim to 
improving the food-supply, as shown in the milk-com- 
mission milk, or to the fresh-air idea, which was in 
existence long before it appeared. But it has adapted 
these two great ideas in a way and in the place most 
needed, by scattering tents throughout these congested 
districts, so accessible that they will meet the need. The 
number of babies cared for and the low mortality cer- 
tainly demonstrate the success of the baby-tents and 
their right to existence and extension to more districts 
and other cities. 

4206 Monroe Street. 

ABSTRACT OF DISCUSSION 

Dr. J. P. Sepcwick, Minneapolis: There are one or two 

things I would like to bring before the Section, as they have 
been of value to us in our work in Minneapolis. We have, 

running along the ridgepole of the tent, a perforated water 

pipe connected with the watcr system of the city, and when it 

gets too warm in the tent the water is turned on, thus bring- 

ing the temperature down. It is not the temperature of the 

water, but its evaporation that produces the effect, and it 

certainly does lower the temperature in the tent. The tent 

has been used four years and the death-rate during the first 
summer compared with the death-rate in the hospital proper 

for the same months of the five years preceding was just one- 

half. The reduction in mortality may not have been wholly 

due to the tent, but was partly due to the enthusiasm of the 

nurses and interns. 
Dr. May Micuarr, Chicago: TI would like to add that in 

Chicago after we employed wet-nurses the mortality was 
greatly reduced. 

Dr. Frank W. ALLIN, Chicago: Instead of the perforated 
water pipe, on warm days we have had a cake of ice in a tub 

placed near the fans, so that the air was blown over the ice 

and through the tent. 

Hippocrates’ Short Definition of a Physician.—‘“An upriglit 
man instructed in the art of healing.” 
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THE WHITE CELLS IN TUBERCULOSIS * 

W. WARNER WATKINS, M.D. 

PHOENIX, ARIZ. 

Study of the leukocytes in their relation to disease, or 
to a particular disease, soon impresses one with the 
truth of Professor Ehrlich’s statement' that the biologic 
variations of the white cells make them the most inter- 
esting study in pathology. Could we definitely know 
what the changes of the leukocytes are, at the onset and 
during the course of a disease, we would have an invalu- 
able aid to the diagnosis and prognosis of that condi- 
tion. Study of immunity and of the broad field of 
biologic adaptation in its application to pathology has 
revealed the white cells as the mobile tissue of the body, 
the elements most quickly adapting themselves to 
changes in environment by undergoing endless varia- 
tions in the presence of stimuli furnished by pathologic 
organisms and their toxins. Unfortunately, however, 
for clinical and tlierapeutic purposes, these variations 
are, as a rule, so similar in different diseases and so 
inconstant in the same infection in different individuals 
that their diagnostic and prognostic value becomes some- 
what uncertain. 

So far as tuberculosis is concerned, the white cells 
have been the subject of but limited study, which is 
rather strange since the reaction of the leukocytes in 
this wide-spread condition is exceedingly interesting 
and ought to become a sound basis for practical thera- 
peutics. In America the work of Webb? is the most 
valuable contribution to investigation along this line. 

For the sake of clearness this paper outlines its mat- 
ter under three divisions: 

1. The most important known facts regarding the 
white cells in tuberculosis. 

2. The conclusions growing out of limited and incom- 
plete personal observations. 

3. The lines along which further investigation seenis 

to be most needed. 

MOST THE 
WHITE 

IMPORTANT FACTS CONCERNING 

CELLS IN TUBERCULOSIS 

I, THE 

The biologic law that the nucleus is the dynamic 
center of living cells and that the cytoplasm is only a 
means of communication between this center and the 
surrounding medium, holds true for leukocytes. Then 
one would naturally conclude that of all the white cells 
the most powerful ones are those with the largest and 
most perfect nuclei; this conclusion is justified by the 
work of several investigators who have proved that the 
most resistant and, consequently, the most powerful 
white blood-cells are the large and small lymphocytes. 
It is interesting, also, in this connection, to note that 
Ehrlich’s assertion that the lymphocytes do not possess 
ameboid movement and do not respond by chemotaxis 
to stimuli, has been vigorously disputed by several 
writers, 

In resisting a tuberculous infection it has long been 
known that the lymphocyte is the cell particularly 
effective against this bacillus. The term “lymphocyte,” 
as used herein, classes under that word, without any 
attempt at differentiation, both the small mononuclear 
leukocyte (the lymphocyte of Ehrlich or small lympho- 
evte of American writers) and the Jarge mononuclear 
leukocyte (the large lymphocyte of American writers), 

* Read in the Section on Pathology and Physiology of the Amer- 
iean Medical Association, at the Sixty-Second Annual Session, held 
at Los Angeles, June, 1911. 

1. Ehrlich: Anemia. 
2. Webb: Hematologic Studies in Tuberculosis, 
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since no one has yet made any distinction in their func- 
tion. That these cells are attracted particularly by the 
tubercle bacilli is doubtful, their effectiveness against 
these organisms being largely explained through the 
work of Bergel, confirmed by Webb and his assistants, 

that only lymphocytes have the ability to dissolve the 
waxy sheath enclosing tubercle bacilli and protecting 
them against the destructive antibodies of the serum 
and against ordinary phagocytes. It is the universal 
observation of hematologists that there is an increase in 
the lymphocytes in tuberculosis, but the conclusion 
heretofore drawn, that this lymphocytosis is due to sec- 
ondary anemia resulting from the disease, is erroneous, 
for this increase in mononuclear cells occurs only during 
the process of recovery from, or successful resistance of, 
tuberculosis, and does rot occur when the disease is 
progressing unfavorably. A fact which simplifies rou- 
time observation in this connection is that when there 
is an increase in the mononuclears (except in lymphatic 
leukemia, in which all the elements are increased), this 
change in percentage is due to an actual relative increase 
and is not accompanied by a rise in the total leukocyte 
count. 

II. CONCLUSIONS DRAWN FROM PERSONAL OBSERVATIONS 

Personal observations have been made from 112 blood- 
counts in 100 individuals, with results as follows: 
Twenty-two healthy adults gave an average lymphocyte 
count of 41.5 per cent., ranging from 29 per cent. to 
57.5 per cent. Thirteen patients definitely cured of 
tuberculosis of the lungs gave an average lymphocyte 
count of 45 per cent., ranging from 35 per cent. to 67 

per cent. Twenty-four counts on patients with tuber- 
culosis checked or healing gave an average percentage 
of 38, ranging from 30 per cent. to 50 per cent. Forty- 
four counts from patients in whom the disease was 
gradually or rapidly progressing gave an average of 25 
per cent., ranging from 10 per cent. to 35 per cent. 

Six who were not seen after the original examination, 
but whose cases were all advanced, gave an average count 
of 24 per cent. Two adults presenting themselves as 
normals, but whose appearances were suspicious, gave 
counts of 19 per cent. and 20 per cent. The conclu- 
sions based on these observations, in view of the estal- 
lished facts concerning lymphocytes in tuberculosis, to- 

gether with the work of contemporaneous and accurate 
observers, are as follows: 

1. These observations agree entirely with those of 
Webb that the percentage of lymphocytes affords an 
apparently reliable indication of individual resistance to 
tuberculous infection. A broad classification of patients 
in whom tuberculosis is stil] active obscures the impor- 
tant fact—invariably observed in a close analysis of 
individual patients—that the percentage of lymphocytes 
corresponds closely to the condition of the patient and 
the progress of the disease. 

2. There is present in many healthy individuals a 
considerable increase in the percentage of lymphocytes, 
so that instead of being 30 per cent., they approximate 
40, 45 or 50 per cent., or more. These increases are 
observed particularly in high altitudes and in lowlands 
where the atmosphere is rarefied by absence of moisture 
and by high temperature. The conclusion is certainly 
justified, that an individual presenting such an increase 
in number of those defensive cells known to be most 
effective against tubercle bacilli, presents, likewise, an 
increased resistance against infection by those organ- 
isms. 
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3. There exists in human beings who have definitely 
recovered from tuberculosis, a permanent increase in the 
percentage of lymphocytes, the counts ranging from 40 
to 70 per cent. That such an increase in those cells 
known to be particularly destructive to tubercle bacilli 
affords a relative immunity to tuberculous infection, is a 
natural conclusion. This is a definite biologic confirma- 
tion of the much-disputed statement that cured tubercu- 
losis produces immunity—the degree of the immunity 
being limited only by the definiteness of the recovery. 

4. In patients with active tuberculosis, there occurs 
coincident with, or preceding, the checking of that activ- 
itys,an increase in the percentage—i. e., the number— 
of lymphocytes, which continues as long as the lung 
tissue maintains its resistance and remains permanent 
if this resistance proceeds to eradication of the tubercu- 
lous area. This lymphocytosis is so definite and unfail- 
ing that it offers the most dependable means that we 
now have of foretelling from week to week and from 
month to month what the future course of the disease 
in those patients will be. 

5. On the other hand, preceding by a variable time 
the lessening of resistance and consequent invasion of 
new tissue by the bacilli, there occurs a decrease in the 
percentage—i. e., the number—of lymphocytes. This 
decrease can be observed before any appreciable change 
in the lungs can be detected, and offers an even more 
definite and reliable indication of the probable course 
of the infection in those cases which are so disconcert- 
ing in their failure to observe prognoses. 

6. The blood of tuberculous patients with lympho- 
cytosis presents, usually, an interesting picture and one 
very different from that of normal blood. Lympho- 
cytosis is said to depend chiefly on an increase of Ehr- 
lich’s large mononuclears—those cells reputed to origi- 
nate in the bone-marrow. This is true, though these 
newly formed cells differ in appearance from the ordi- 
nary large ovoid lymphocyte. The small lymphocyte, 
forming, ordinarily, about 25 per cent. of the total white 
cells is, occasionally, the cell which multiplies; but, as 
a rule, this type of cell becomes subordinate and the 
mononuclear cells which appear in the blood so rapidly 
during a tuberculosis in the process of healing may be 
two or three times as large as a polynuclear, and have a 
large, irregular cytoplasm and a very large, sometimes 
irregular, nucleus, 

7. Actual count of the white cells has not been made 
in these observations, because the necessity for it was 
not evident, although, in order to avoid criticism, this 
should, perhaps, be done. In uncomplicated tubercu- 
losis there is known to le no leukocytosis, so that an 
increase in the percentage of one type of cell as shown 
on a smear preparation, is an actual increase in namber 
of that type. The criticism that a 1. ixed infection with 
pyogenic organisms will bring about an increase in the 
number of polynuclears and, consequently, a decrease 
in the percentage of mononuclears without an aciual 
decrease in their number, is a criticism of scientific 
accuracy which will have to be answered by checking 
such investigations against actual counts of the leuko- 
cytes. The clinical fact remains unaltered, however, 
that the percentage of lymphocytes is an exact and reli- 
able indication of the course which a tuberculous proc- 
ess will assume in the immediate future—whether this 
percentage is an actual change in number in cases of 
tuberculosis uncomplicated with pus organisms, or 
whether it is an apparent change owing to the pre- 
ponderance of polynuclears in mixed infections. 
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WHICH FURTHER INVESTIGATION Is 
NEEDED 

In viewing the lines along which further investiga- 
tion is needed, the field is seen to open up with every 
new step and only a few suggestions are offered. 

1. The conclusions offered above need to be confiri:ed 
by continved investigation, controlled by actual couats 
ef the white cells. 

2. Healthy individuals in different sections of the 
country should be examined in large numbers to deter- 
mine, as Webb has been doing, in what sections of the 
continent there is a tendency to an increase in tho-e 
cells which most effectively resist tuberculosis. 

3. The particular methods by which individual resist- 
ance agaiust tuberculosis can be raised should be ascer- 
tained, with the lymphocyte percentage as an accurate 
guide to the degree of such a resistance. In the great 
campaign against the white plague, prophylaxis must 
eventually be the means of eradicating it, and when such 
methods of increasing individual resistance are definitely 
known, they can be utilized in prophylactic treatment, 
whether they are dependent on climate, gymnastics or 
specific immunization. 

4. The relationship between the reaction of these cells 
und the administration of specific agents like tubercu- 
lin, vaccines, immune serums, etc., should be deter- 
mined; also to what extent the changes in the lympho- 
cyte percentage can be utilized as a guide in specific 
treatment. One writer makes the statement that the 
iviaphoevtes increase after an injection of tuberculin. 
If the effect of tuberculin is to stimulate those cells 
which have the ability to destroy tubercle bacilli, there 
must be a close connection between that effect and thie 
increrzse in lymphocytes. If the effect of tuberculin 
ard allied remedies is to cause the production of anti- 
bedies in the blood-serum, lymphocytes being known to 
participate in the production of such bodies, it is evi- 
dent that there are relations of cause and effect not yet 
discovered. 

5. The trend of study and investigation in tubercu- 
losis is toward the blood—blood-serum and blood-cells— 
and the more these are studied, the clearer is the convic- 
tion the world over, that Koch, in his discovery of the 
bacillus and of tuberculin, did not, by any means reach 
the summit of valuable knowledge in this disease. 

23 East Adams Street. 

Ill. LINES ALONG 

ABSTRACT OF DISCUSSION 

Dr. Geracp B. Wess, Colorado Springs: Dr. Watkins’ excel- 
lent paper corroborates our former work. When we discov- 

ered the increase of lymphocytes in Colorado Springs we 

considered it due to the same marrow hyperplasia which 

causes the increase of the red corpuscles, Professor Zuntz 

has recently written me that he considers these changes due 

most probably to lack of oxygen in the bone marrow. We 

have been able to produce the same results by hyperemia of 
the marrow, increasing the-lymphocytes by 100 per cent. 

Dr. Watkins spoke of the differential blood-counts found at 

the Salton Sea. I would like to ask our Chairman (Dr. Hen- 
derson) if he could explain the possible hyperplasia of the 
marrow in this region by reason of stimulation due to excess 

of carbon dioxid retained in the blood. 
Dr. YANDELL HENDERSON, New Haven, Conn.: I confess 

that I cannot give any explanation of the effect of the Salton 
Sea. There have been extensive investigations recently in 

Germany*on the effects of sea baths and seashore climates, 

but so far as I am acquainted with them they do not offer 

any ground for an answer to the question, 

Dr. J. E. Porrencer, Monrovia, Cal.: The attempt to 
determine the variation in leukocytes at different altitudes 
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is a good one, as no doubt there is considerable physiologic 
variation. My work has been done at an elevation of 1,000 

feet. I have made about 800 differential counts on some 
600 patients. I have not been sufficiently impressed with 

any particular variation from the normal in lymphocyte per- 
centage to attempt to establish a rule, aside from the increased 

percentage in the early stages of the disease and a decrease, 

often, in serious cases. From the data presented by Dr. 
Watkins the question naturally arises as to what the value 

of altitude might be in establishing immunity. Suflicient 
work has already been done to show that the lymphocyte is 

probably more active in increasing the resistance of the 

individual in tuberculous disease than we had formerly sup- 
posed, but since this same increase in lymphocytes is to be 

seen in normal people at an altitude, we are obliged to con- 

sider that such increase in diseased persons must be in part 

physiologic and cannot be considered as a favorable reaction 

against the disease process, 

As the technic employed in making counts is very impor- 

tant, I wish to ask Dr. Watkins what technic was employed 

in making his computations, 

Dr. W. W. Watkins, Phoenix, Ariz.: IT will say, first, that 

my chief object in presenting this paper was that I thought 

the criticisms which would be offered would be of value to 

me in future work along the same line. As to the criticism 

regarding conclusions based on only 100 patients, of course, 

conclusions of value cannot be drawn from 100 examinations, 

in any condition, if that were all; but as there were thous- 
ands of cases reported in literature, I felt justified in drawing 

conclusions which simply confirmed the work of other men. 

As to the technic of the smears, I used both the method 
recommended by Ehrlich with cover-slips and the method 

recommended by DaCosta with slides. The one I chiefly used 

is that of taking the ordinary slide, properly cleaned and pre- 
pared, putting on the drop of blood, bringing the end of 

another slide up to the drop and then pulling it away, the 

blood following the slide. In these smears, the drop was 

kept in the central portion of the slide. I take three or four, 
never less than two. The smears, when the leukocytes are 

bunched at the terminus of the smear, cannot be depended on. 

The leukocytes must be distributed evenly throughout the 

smear to be of value. The stain used was Wright’s. 

PROLAPSE OF THE UTERUS COMPLICATING 

PREGNANCY * 

PALMER FINDLEY, M.D. 
Professor of Gynecology, College of Medicine, State University of 

Nebraska 

OMATIA 

Of the malpositions of the uterus, descensus is most 
often encountered. This applies as well to the early 
pregnant uterus in descensus of moderate degree." It is 
well known that a moderate degree of descensus uteri 
is not incompatible with pregnancy and with normal 
delivery, but complete prolapse of the gravid uterus is 
rarely seen and has never been observed at full term. A 
number of cases have been so recorded, but it is believed 
that in these cases the edematous, elongated cervix and 
inverted vaginal walls have been mistaken for the uterus 
in its entirety (Braun-Fernwald'). In Plasse’s case the 
patient went to the seventh month of gestation. No 
other reported case has developed to this degree. In 
this instance the fetus was macerated. 

The first noteworthy contribution to the subject was 
by Hiiter? in 1860; the next by Franke,* who brought 

the total of reported cases to 124. Seitz* followed with 

*Read in the Section on Obstetrics and Gynecology of the 
American Medical Association, at the Sixty-Second Annual Session, 
held at Los Angeles, June, 1911. 
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a noteworthy contribution on the subject published in 
1902. 

With the aid of Dr. Heaney of Chicago I have col- 
lected, in all, 140 cases in the literature to which I will 
add one of my own and two as yet unreported cases. 

We seldom find prolapsus of the gravid uterus in a 
primipara. The displacement is usually the result of 
pregnancy, hence a condition common to multipare. As 
to the time of occurrence, we find in the majority of 
case-records that the procidentia was not manifest until 
one or more children were born; that there had pre- 
existed a descensus of the uterus to a greater or lesser 
degree, and that the descensus had increased in the 
subsequent pregnancy. In other words prolapsus uteri 
in pregnancy is but an exaggeration of a preexisting 
condition. 

Tracon® reported two cases in which the prolapse 
occurred during pregnancy, one in the fourth month 
due to a severe strain and the other when at 
Stamm® also reported two cases, and Verre, Webb and 
Rosano each a case in which the prolapse occurred in 
pregnancy. 

In the case reported by Kidd,’ the prolapsus was first 
in evidence at the time of labor, though in his case the 
woman had given birth to three children and had had 
five abortions, making it probable that the uterine sup- 
ports had been weakened prior to the last labor in which 
the prolapse occurred. 

Dufour*® records a case in which the pregnant uterus 
was prolapsed to the level of the knees. The woman 
had borne three children and was in the sixth month of 
gestation. The cervix protruded from the vulva through- 
out the six months of pregnancy. With the first pain 
incident to premature labor, the membranes ruptured 
and the entire gravid uterus protruded to the level of 
the knees. The protruding uterus and vaginal walls 
became deeply congested and for fear of gangrene the 
uterus was promptly emptied by first incising the cervix. 
Boissard® recorded a similar experience in a pregnancy 
of three months. Wagner,”® Harvey and Plasse also 
reported cases in which the gravid uterus hung to the 
knees. The first case of acute prolapsus occurring in 
labor was reported by Mauriceau. Similar cases have 
been reported by Gristock. Kauffman, Wagner, Stein, 
Poetal, Meralini, Chemin, Smelli, ete. 

The likelihood of pregnancy occurring in a prolapsed 
uterus is in inverse ratio to the length of the cervix, 
the degree of prolapsus of the uterus and vaginal walls 
and to the tissue changes resident in the uterus and its 
appendages. Where the cervix protrudes from the vul- 
var outlet, pregnancy will rarely supervene. In pro- 
lapsus of long standing the usual anatomic findings are 
eversion and erosion of the lips of the cervix, hyper- 
trophy of the endometrium and uterine musculature and 
evstie degeneration of the ovaries. Such a combination 
of lesions, irrespective of the position of the uterus, will 
greatly lessen the chances of pregnancy. Add to these 
lesions the possible fixation of the uterus and its append- 
ages by pelvic adhesions and the chances of pregnancy 
are almost ni/, with practically no chance of maturing 
the pregnancy. Winckel reported two cases in which the 
anterior lip of the cervix attained the size of a man’s 

fist and caused ischuria. The swelling of the anterior 
lips of the cervix has been observed in a number of cases 

stool. 

5. Tracon: Arch. de tocol., 1891, xvii. 
6. Stamm: Diss. Wiirzburg, 1898. 
7. Kidd, F.: Centralbl. f. Gyniik., 1890, No, 35, p. 627 
8. Dufour: Monatschr. f. Geburtsh., xvi 
9. Boissard: Nouv. Ann. clin. de Montpellier. 

10. Wagner: Martin, Atlas, Tab. 47, Figure 5. 
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and is ascribed to edema. This edema rapidly disappears 
after delivery. ; 

In several reported cases cohabitation was accom- 
plished through the gaping cervix (Spancken") ; Chop- 
art, cited by Franke, and Harvey, cited by Winckel. 

In the fourth month of gestation the uterus rises out 
of the pelvis and in this manner an uncomplicated 
descent of moderate degree is corrected for the remain- 
ing months of gestation, to return in the early weeks of 
the puerperium. In prolapsus of an advanced degree 
and in cases in which the uterus is adherent or inear- 
cerated, a spontaneous reposition of the uterus cannot 
be effected. Bimanual manipulations or operative inter- 
ference must be instituted if the pregnancy is to proceed. 

Where the uterus is completely prolapsed, pregnancy 
is usually terminated spontaneously in the early weeks 
of gestation. Wimmer’s case, which went to the sixth 
month, and Plasse’s case, which was interrupted at the 
seventh month of gestation, are notable exceptions to 
the rule that in extreme prolapsus abortion occurs in the 
first month of gestation as a result of circulatory and 
mechanical disturbances. These abortions are incom- 
plete in the majority of cases because of ineffectual con- 
tractions of the uterus. In the 124 cases, reports of 
which were collected by Franke, there were twenty 
abortions. 

In the event of labor or abortion certain serious com- 
plications may ensue. Postabortive and puerperal infec- 
tions occur in a relatively large proportion of cases 
because of the ineffectual emptying of the uterus and 
the occasional presence of ulcers of the cervix. 

The elongated, rigid cervix offers a serious impedi- 
ment to the progress of labor. We find labor prolonged 
by the resisting cervix and the enfeebled uterine mus- 
culature. It is no exception for labor to be prolonged 
two to three days and in some instances five to seven 
days. So great may be the resisting power of a rigid, 
elongated cervix that the lower uterine segment and 
body of the uterus may rupture spontaneously in labor 
and gangrene of the cervix is known to ensue. Not only 
does the resistance offered by the cervix prolong labor, 
but, if not relieved by incision, the lower uterine segment 
may stretch to the point of rupture as in the case of 
Dougall.’* This case proved fatal as a result of a 
rupture which extended from the cervix to the fundus. 
Miller also reported a case of rupture of the lower 
uterine segment as the result of a resisting cervix. Kohl 
asserts that there is little or no bag of waters in advance 
of the presenting part and believes this to be a factor in 
the slow dilatation of the cervix. 
My own case is as follows: 

Patient.—Mrs. A., aged 36, quartipara, was in the third 
month of gestation. Since her last pregnancy the vaginal walls 

and cervix had protruded beyond the vulvar outlet. From the 

onset of her present pregnancy the prolapsus steadily increased 

until she was scarcely able to walk about. 
Examination.—I found the vaginal walls completely everted 

and by making traction on the cervix, I was able to deliver the 

entire uterus beyond the vulvar outlet. The body of the uterus 
was a little larger than a man’s fist, the cervix about 4 inches 
in length. The pelvic floor was torn and relaxed to the extent 

of affording little support to the pelvic organs. 

Treatment.—Relief was imperative. My first advice was to 

confine her in bed with the hips elevated for the greater part 
of two to three months. The conditions were not favorable to 

the wearing of a pessary. A sick, 2-year-old child and three 
other small children at home on a ranch and no help other 
than that of the mother and father made it imperative to pro- 

11. Spancken: Arch. f. Gyniik., 1881, xvii, 128. 
12. Dougall: Glasgow Med. Jour., July, 1881, p. 28. 
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vide relief in the shortest possible time. Accordingly, I emptied 
the uterus of a three months’ fetus, and under the same 

anesthetic I amputated the cervix and performed an anterior 

colporrhaphy and posterior colpoperineorrhaphy. The results 
were satisfactory and the patient left the hospital for her 
home in sixteen days. 

In the management of these cases, the following 
propositions are presented : 

1. Pregnancy with a moderate degree of prolapse, and 
in the absence of any considerable elongation and 
rigidity of the cervix, will usually proceed to term and 
delivery will be effected without serious embarrassment. 
If, in the early months of pregnancy, the patient com- 
plains of a bearing-down sensation and of bladder and 
rectal disturbances chargeable to the descended uterus, 
a suitable pessary may be worn with safety, and removed 
at the end of the fourth month. Hiiter asserts that no 
case is recorded in the literature in which the wearing of 
a pessary has brought about a miscarriage. In addition 
to the wearing of a pessary, and in cases in which for 
one reason or another a pessary cannot be worn, rest in 
bed should be enjoined for several hours daily, all 
unusual exertion forsworn and the clothing so adjusted 
as to prevent traction and constriction at the waist line. 
In acute prolapsus, occurring in the course of pregnancy, 
there is great liability to miscarriage, hence the urgent 
indication to replace the uterus and to provide a suitable 
support in the form of a pessary. Rosano records a case 
in which a woman, 26 years of age, had given birth to 
five children and was again pregnant, when through 
violence the uterus was caused to descend, protruding 
from the vulvar outlet to a length of 27 cm. The uterus 
was replaced and the pregnancy progressed to term. 

To replace a prolapsed pregnant uterus the patient 
should be in the knee-chest or dorsal position, the 
bladder and rectum empty and all constricting clothing 
removed from the abdomen. With the thumb and 
fingers the uterus is gently but foreibly pushed back in 
line with the long axis of the pelvis. Following the 
replacement, rest in bed should be enjoined and a suit- 
able pessary adjusted. If the head is engaged in the 
pelvic inlet no effort at replacement should be attempted. 

2. Where the labor is retarded by an elongated, rigid 
cervix the acknowledged method of procedure is to make 
a bilateral incision of the cervix (Diihrrsen) and to 
apply forceps or perform version. Under such con- 
ditions there is a relatively large proportion of breech 
presentations and the presence of a rigid cervix renders 
the delivery particularly hazardous to the chiid. Here 
the bilateral incisions of Diihrrsen are of special advan- 
tage. Seitz found it necessary to incise the cervix in 
38 per cent. of the ninety-one cases collected by himself 
and Franke. We are admonished not to make an anterior 
incision of the cervix for fear of wounding the bladder 
and rectum. A reasonable degree of caution and experi- 
ence should obviate the objection, and certainly in 
advanced pregnancy this incision affords a more ready 
method of delivery than do the bilateral incisions of 
Diihrrsen. In pregnancy at term, an abdominal Cesarean 
section may be made in selected cases. 

Where the uterus is adherent the usual rule of pro- 
cedure is to empty the uterus of its fetal contents and - 
if the pregnancy is not advanced beyond the fourth to 
the sixth week the necessary abdominal and plastic work 
may be done to correct permanently the displacement 
and associated lesions. 

3. Following delivery the uterus, which prior to preg- 
nancy was but partially prolapsed, may become com- 
pletely so. Foster had one such case, the result of 
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forcible traction on the cord. Bernard records a case 
in which a complete prolapse followed on forcible 
expression of the placenta. Such an organ should be 
replaced by taxis, the patient retained in bed with the 
hips elevated until the end of the second or third week of 
the puerperium, when the necessary operative procedures 
may be applied to correct the displacement permanently. 
A colpeurynter or gauze pack should not be used to 
retain the uterus in place because of the stoppage of 
drainage of lochia. If the cervix presents at the vulvar 
outlet during the puerperium an antiseptic dressing 
should be applied to the vulva to prevent infection of 
the uterus, 

t. When the prolapse of the gravid uterus exists to a 
degree that renders the patient uncomfortable or incap- 
able of enduring the existing conditions, relief may be 
found in various ways. In prolapse of a moderate degree, 
the pessary, worn for the first four months of gestation, 

will usually afford the desired relief. Most authors 
advise against the performance of plastic operations on 
the pelvic floor during pregnancy because such opera- 
tions are excessively bloody, the trauma of the operation 
is liable to induce abortion and the restored pelvic floor 

is almost certain to give way*in a subsequent delivery. 
However, there are a number of successful cases on 
record in which the cervix has been amputated and the 
pelvic floor restored without interrupting the course of 
pregnancy. E. Hausson amputated the cervix in the 
fourth month of gestation. Four weeks before the 
estimated date of confinement the bag of waters ruptured 
and labor followed. The child was fully developed and 
living. Boni amputated the cervix in the fifth month 
of gestation; the pregnancy continued to full term. 

Schroeder™® and Mittermaier’* each amputated the 
elongated cervix of a prolapsed pregnant uterus with- 
out interrupting pregnancy. Schroeder’s patient was 
in the third month and Mittermaier’s patient was in 
the tenth week of gestation. Morral amputated the 
cervix and repaired the pelvic floor in two cases, one in 
the third, the other in the fifth month of gestation, both 
cases going to full term. In view of his results in these 
two cases and of his experience with one in which death 
occurred on the eighth day of the puerperium following 
sloughing of the cervix, Morral vigorously endorses the 
practice of amputating the cervix and restoring the 
pelvic floor in the course of pregnancy. 

Had I been familiar with the work of Morral and 
others when the case above reported was referred to me 
by Dr. A. F. Jonas of Omaha, I would have followed 
their example in the effort to save the child. 

Dr. Ralph G. Mills, medical missionary to Kangkai, 
Korea, writes me that in the past year he had delivered 
two cases in which the native Chinese doctors lad 
saturated the protruding portion of the cervix with 
kerosene oil and set fire to it. In both cases there was 
dense scar tissue in the cervix. One woman was in 
labor seven days, the other four days. Both required 
multiple incisions in the cervix to deliver the child with 
forceps. One child lived, the other died. 

The necessity for operative interference in so large a 
percentage of cases has obviously added to the maternal 
and fetal mortality. V, Hiiter reckoned the fetal mor- 

tality at 31.4 per cent. 
In twenty-nine out of ninety-one cases the forceps was 

used with seven fetal deaths. There were six versions 
with two fetal deaths and in ten instances the head was 

413. Schroeders: Lehrbuch der Gebiirtshulfe, bearbeitet von Ols- 
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perforated ; 28.5 per cent. were still-born or died shortly 
after delivery. Abnormal presentations were relatively 
frequent. 

Winckel says that breech presentation oceurs two or 
three times more frequently in a prolapsed than in a non- 
prolapsed uterus. There were five maternal deaths, four 
due to sepsis and one to rupture of the uterus. 

3602 Lineoln Boulevard. 

ABSTRACT OF DISCUSSION 

Dr. ArtHur E. Hertzier, Kansas City: I have recently 
had a case of this sort that has many elements of interest. 

The patient at the time of observation was 20 years old and 
gave this history: Jetween 16 and 17 she began to notice 

the protrusion of the cervix; between 17 and 18 the prolapse 

was complete. She married shortly after 18 and became preg- 

nant a few years later. When I first saw the patient the 
uterus was entirely prolapsed. I was asked to see her because 

the combined efforts of the patient and the family physician 

could not restore the uterus to the pelvis. By rest in bed and 
manipulation the uterus was easily replaced and the patient 

was kept in bed for a couple of months. The patient was 

delivered spontaneously at term after a labor lasting eight 

hours. She was attended by her family physician and the 

labor was said to have been without notable difficulty. Four 

months after delivery the patient was given the choice of a 

complete operation which would sterilize her or a partial oper- 

ation which would give her a chance of pregnancy under difli- 

culties which could not be estimated. She selected the former 

and I amputated about 2 inches of the cervix, removed a con- 

siderable portion of the anterior vaginal wall, separated the 

fascia and did a plication. A firm perineum was built up and 

the uterus placed sufficiently high to apparently bring the 

organs into the most favorable situation. What was not needed 

of the fundus was cut off and sutured to the rectus fascia 

The patient made an uneventful recovery. When I saw the 

title of Dr. Findlay’s paper I asked the patient for permis 

sion to examine the field of operation and I found everything 

in satisfactory condition. 

Dr. W. B. Dorsett, St. Louis: 

tice some time ago. When I first saw the patient she was in 

much the same condition as that described by Dr. Hertzler. 

When she was standing the uterus would hang down and 

A case occurred in my prac- 

could not be kept in position by any kind of pessary; there 
was not enough perineum to hold the pessary. It could be 

held up only by keeping the woman in bed with the hips 

elevated. She was kept in bed for six months after I first 

saw her. 

and she was delivered of a seven-months child, which lived 

At the seventh month of pregnancy, labor set in 

only a short time. I subsequently did a perineorrhaphy, 

repairing the cervix, and also an anterior colporrhaphy and a 

Gilliam operation, explaining to her that she could not become 

pregnant but would be relieved of her symptoms. The ques 

tion came up as to whether or not I should remove the ovary. 

As I made rather a solid pelvic floor I did not remove the 

ovary. I cannot say anything more than what has been said 

regarding the treatment given by Dr. Findley. 

Dr. F. T. ANpREws, Chicago: I never have seen a patient 

of this kind pregnant, but had a patient on whom I made an 

extra-vaginal hysterectomy, in whom the uterus was hanging 

out almost to the knees, and the patient told me that she had 

had this condition for many years; that having this condition 

she became pregnant and that the physician replaced and held 

the uterus within the canal. She had an uninterrupted preg- 

nancy and delivery. When she came to me she had passed 
the menopause and I removed the uterus. I made an elaborate 

research in the matter of hernias of the uterus, pregnant and 

non-pregnant, and found a very large number of cases of hernia 

in which the uterus was pregnant in different situations. I 

found some cases of hernia of the uterus tabulated as such 
which were purely prolapse. Therefore, it would be possible 

in making research to miss those cases because the word “pro- 

lapse” was not used but “hernia” used instead. 
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Dr. PALMER FINDLEY, Omaha: The question might come up, 
“Shall we sterilize the woman?” I trust I have not given 

such an impression regarding a pregnant uterus prolapsed but 
otherwise normal. I would not raise the question at all of 
the advisability of sterilizing the woman to prevent further 

pregnancies. 
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OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM * 
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NEW YORK 

ETIOLOGY 

In all three conditions mentioned in the title we have 
as the primary cause syphilis. In general paresis and 
tabes there are no active elements of the primary infec- 
tion present; that is, no spirochetes are found in the 
diseased tissues. We have rather the results which mani- 
fest themselves by inducing fibrosis of the nerve-tissues 
and blood-vessels. Probably 5 or 10 per cent. of those 
acquiring syphilis are affected with general paresis and 
tabes, and a like proportion with syphilis of the nervous 
system. 

We should divide these diseases into two classes, (a) 
general paresis and tabes being parasyphilitic, and (b) 
syphilis of the nervous system being directly due to 
infiltration of syphilitic material into the nerve-struc- 
tures and vessels, with evidence of spirochetes. An 
important point is also the time between the infection 
of the primary disease and the appearance of the dis- 
ease of the nervous system. 

SYPHILIS AND PARASYPHILIS 
In the parasyphilitic diseases, general paresis and 

tabes, involvement of the nervous system rarely shows 
itself before ten years, and often still later; while in 
syphilis it usually occurs in about five years. Other 
causes are important factors in exciting diseases of the 
nervous system, as injury, strain, overexertion, exhaust- 
ing diseases as typhoid, excess, alcoholism, venery, her- 
edity, ete. Perhaps without these exciting agents no 
involvement of the nervous system would take place, but 
the converse is still more positive, that without syphilis 
probably there would be no general paresis or tabes. 

Symptomatology.—In general paresis and tabes there 
are many points of resemblance and also many differ- 
ences. As we have seen, they occur about the same 
time after the primary infection and are both parasyph- 
ilitic; they may both have a long prodromal period 
before the symptoms become pronounced. This is per- 
haps more clearly observed in tabes if carefully investi- 
gated than in general paresis, but it may be seen even 
in the latter, although the history of the disease before 
acute mental disturbance will often show that there 
have been some changes in character or personality 
months, or even years before, which were not fully 
appreciated. In tabes the history of pain, or anesthesia, 
or some slight vesical weakness, or inconstancy of gait, 
may have existed for a long time before the patient has 
consulted a physician. Probably at the time a careful 
examination of the pupillary reaction would have shown 
partial or complete Argyll Robertson pupils; I have seen 

* Read in the Section on Nervous and Mental Diseases of the 
American Medical Association, at the Sixty-Second Annual Session, 
held at Los Angeles, June, 1911. 
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the Argyll Robertson pupil years before any other 
clinical manifestations. I consider, indeed, this symp- 
tom the most important or cardinal one in the diagnosis 
of general paresis and tabes, hesitating without its 
presence to make a positive diagnosis. In one case in 
which the diagnosis was important from the legal point 
of view, the diagnosis of general paresis from the mental 
side was positive; the absence of the Argyll Robertson 
reaction, however, led us to qualify the diagnosis and 
therefore the prognosis. The wisdom of this was shown 
two years later by the recovery of the patient. The 
importance of this symptom cannot be overstated, as its 
early manifestation gives us the only possibility of cure 
or stay of the disease by treatment. 

The conditions first mentioned are the two which are 
common to both diseases, general paresis and tabes; the 
other symptoms, while in some degree resembling, are 
so widely apart in intensity as almost to be different in 
nature. Many authorities, especially Mott and Ferrier, 
are very positive that the two diseases are the same, their 
clinical differences being due only to the situation of 
the lesion, the nature of the pathologic changes, how- 
ever, being the same. I think, however, when we take 
up the course and symptoms and study them individ- 
ually, the differences will show themselves most 
markedly. 

Confining ouselves to the spinal-cord lesions and the 
cranial nerves, we find in general paresis either spasticity 
and exaggerated reflexes, which certainly is not symp- 
tomatic of tabes, or loss of reflexes with ataxia of a mild 
degree, as a rule, rarely as extreme as that found in tabes 
of the typical form; or again, spastic paraplegia and 
ataxia, which is a combined sclerosis of the spinal cord, 
as is shown by the pathologic changes. This certainly 
is not seen in tabes. Again, in tabes the spinal symp- 
toms are all of the sensory type as shown by pains, 
paresthesias, ataxia, or loss of muscular sense; but never 
in a motor type as paralysis or contractions; these latter 
conditions, when present, are caused by disuse, never 
by a true lesion of the spinal cord involving the motor 
or lateral tracts. The end-stage of tabes, the so-called 
“paralytic,” is a misnomer; there is not true paralvsis, 
but simply complete loss of direction of motion. The 
sensory side of the disease is shown by the extreme pain, 
not only the lightning-like, stabbing pains of the 
extremities and trunk, but also by rectal, vesical, cardiac 
or gastric crises, which are so infrequent in general 
paresis, even of the so-called tabetic type, as not te be 
classed as the essential symptoms of general paresis 
while they are especially so of tabes. Vesical paralysis, 
so common in tabes, is unusual in general paresis. We 
must not confuse mental weakness in which there is 
inattention to emptying the bladder with paralysis of 
that organ. 

I might mention also the joint involvement and the 
foot ulcers, which indeed, while not common in tabes, 
are certainly not present in general paresis. 

The cranial nerve lesions, with the exception of the 
Argyll Robertson, also differ in the two diseases, Optic 
atrophy is rare in general paresis; especially is this.so of 
the cerebral type. Such affections of the third nerve as 
ptosis, ocular muscle paralysis, common to tabes, are 
rare in general paresis even of the tabetic type. As I 
have already said, the gastric, cardiac and larvngeal 
crises, due to pneumogastric nerve involveinent, «are 
rarely present. 

No case of general paresis runs its course without 
spinal cord involvement, probably, of both the lateral and 
posterior columns, but in no case is there such complete 
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involvement as is seen in typical tabes. Another impor- 
tant point is the length of the disease. General paresis 
runs in a typical cerebral form about three years; in 
the tabetic and irregular form possibly five or even ten 
years (these latter are unusual), while tabes lasts ten 
or twenty years, unless some intercurrent complication, 
possibly cystitis, abruptly ends the case. 

Passing now to the mental symptoms in tabes, if the 
lesion remains confined to the spinal cord, there are 
no mental symptoms; the intellect is as acute as at the 
onset of the disease. If these diseases were really iden- 
tical, it is probable that the lesion could keep itself for 
twenty years confined to only the spinal cord. The 
converse is not so; general paresis always manifests 
spinal symptoms, not important as compared with the 
mental, but still always present. 

The mental symptoms of general paresis are so well 
defined—in the later stage the grandiose, exaggerated 
delusions of power, strength, riches, etc., and the depres- 
sion or dementia seen in the early stage—that there is 
no possibility of mistaking them in our cases of tabes 
if present, 

We do, indeed, find after many years mental disturb- 
ances in some cases of tabes as we do in other chronic 
diseases—and no oftener—but not of the special char- 
acter of general paresis. 

Pathologic Considerations.—General paresis has its 
essential lesion in the involvement of the cerebral men- 
inges, especially the pia mater, and the cerebral cortex, 
affecting the cortex cells or neurons. We have also an 

early affection of the association fibers. This explains 
in part the mental side of the symptoms, i. e., the exal- 
tation or depression, and loss of association of ideas. 
The blood-vessels are involved, but not occluded by 
thickening of their walls; as found in syphilis of the 
brain, the cranial nerves, and spinal cord tracts are the 
seat of degeneration. In tabes we have the initial lesion 
in the spinal ganglion and the neurons of the posterior 
column lying just inside the posterior gray cornua; 
later the posterior nerve-roots and columns are involved ; 
rarely do we find the lateral column involved except in 
protracted cases and then only in a limited degree. The 
cranial nerves are involved usually much more exten- 
sively than in general paresis; the blood-vessels are 
narrowed in caliber and show degenerative changes in 
the walls, resembling those changes found in general 
paresis. The distinction in the two diseases is the situa- 
tion, as stated by Mott and Ferrier, but it is one which 
remains distinctive and is valuable as a differential point 
of diagnosis. 

SYPHILIS OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM 

This differs etiologically, clinically and pathologically 
from the parasyphilitie diseases, general paresis and 
tabes. 

Etiologically, it is the primary syphilitic infection, 
evidenced by the spirochetes, which by infiltrating the 
nerve-tissue and the blood-vessels impair the function of 
and may destroy the structure of these elements. 

The early involvement of the nervous system within 
a few years (five), or even in some cases in a few weeks, 
is diagnostic of primary syphilis. Some of the symp- 
toms resemble those of general paresis and tabes, espe- 
cially the latter. The pupil is suggestive of the Argyll 
Robertson, sluggish in its reaction to light, but not a 
true Argyll Robertson. 

Ocular muscle paralysis is usually present, often 
evanescent. We may have tabetic symptoms, loss of 
reflexes resembling indeed tabes, but their onset has 
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been too rapid to be mistaken for the slow progressive 
course in tabes. Myelitis is common, or poliomyelitis, 
generally of a chronic type. 

Mental symptoms, especially in alcoholic cases, often 
make a diagnosis from general paresis difficult. 

COURSE AND PROGNOSIS OF GENERAL PARESIS, TABES AND 
SYPHILIS OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM 

In the typical cerebral cases of general paresis the 
course is usually rapid—dementia, convulsions, contrac- 
tions of the extremities, closing the scene. Of late years, 

there seems to have developed a different type of the 
disease, longer in duration and less marked by exalta- 
tion; indeed depression or early dementia, symptomatic 
of the neurasthenic type, first manifest themselves. This 
is more often the case when tabetic symptoms are pres- 
ent, but may also occur when the reflexes are exaggerated 
from the beginning. Tabes has not changed its symp- 
tomatology as the disease is further studied ; it is usually 
a protracted disease, pain, ataxia, vesical weakness, 
Argyll Robertson pupil and other cranial nerve involve- 
ments being the rule. The mental condition remains 
usually unaffected to the end. 

Syphilis of the nervous system presents an entirely 
different picture, as would be expected from the path- 
ology, which is an infiltration of granulation material 
either in the membranes of the cord and brain and the 
walls of the blood-vessels leading to their occlusion, or 
to tumors, i. e., syphiloma. It gives local symptoms— 
cerebral paralysis, focal epileptic seizures, cranial nerve- 
lesions, transverse myelitis, etc. Conditions acute in 
type are not necessarily permanent, as the infiltration 
may be absorbed and complete recovery take place. The 
prognosis is unfavorable in general paresis and tabes, 
although in the latter all the symptoms may be staved 
in their course; no destroyed tissue is ever renewed. 
In syphilis complete recovery may at times take place. 

TREATMENT 

I shall refer only to the new remedy, salvarsan; as 
yet, in the parasyphilitic affections, it is probably as 
ineffective as mercury and potassium iodid. In syphilis 
it is certainly very active in its results, in certain mani- 
festations more effective than mercury and potassium 
iodid. Whether its effect in future involvement of the 
nervous system is to be permanent is still a question. 

19 West Fifty-Second Street. 

ABSTRACT OF DISCUSSION 

Dr. C. R. Woopson, St. Joseph, Mo.: The time at which 

paresis or tabes of the central nervous system manifests 

itself depends largely on the resisting capacity of the indi- 

vidual. That paresis and tabes are one and the same, path- 
ologically speaking, I think is almost universally admitted, 

With paresis and tabes, repeated Wassermann tests will 
show a large percentage (I believe Mot says over 70 per cent., 

but this I consider too low) of positives. The time at which 

the local or focal symptoms of lues of the central nervous 

system assert themselves depends largely on the habits of the 
individual. I believe also that it is admitted that the patient’s 

habits in addition to lues constitute a necessary or an impor- 

tant factor in causes of paresis, 
This is indicated by the fact that we have so much less 

paresis in women than in men. That paresis is increasing 

no one pretends to deny. I am strongly inclined to agree with 
those who say, “No lues, no paresis and no tabes.” There 

is not much reason for confusion in the diagnosis. The first 

and prominent symptoms of paresis are mental changes. 

The earliest mental manifestations are irritability, a disre- 

gard for others and for ethics, and an Argyll Robertson 

pupil; musicians assert also that they can detect early dis- 
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cord in vocal efforts. One of the most prominent symptoms 
associated with paresis is observed in the voice, owing to a 
vibratory twitching of the muscles of the tongue, and a dis- 

position to get in too many r’s and t’s. Associated with 

anything like advanced cases, we have a pronounced muscular 

spasm of the face. In the majority of patients we have 
pronounced grandiose ideas, and later on, marked mental 

enfeeblement. In different cases, of course, the symptoms are 
quite different. In the last or third stage, when there is a 
pronounced mental enfeeblement, almost any nurse can recog- 
nize it. Tabes is confined to the cord in most instances, but 

we may have tabes associated with paresis, or paresis asso- 

ciated with tabes, with characteristic symptoms of both. The 

symptoms that occur as a result of lues, per se, are almost 
always characteristic cranial nerve involvements. We have, 

pathologically speaking, many things different in paresis and 

tabes. In lues of the central nervous system, we have endar- 

teritis, meningitis and gumma, which are all inflammatory in 

character, affecting different tissues. In paresis there is a 
hyperemic condition, and later on obstruction of the vessels 

and an atrophy of tissues, subdural hemorrhage and sub- 

dural hematomas, either of which may be as large as my 

two hands, with a pronounced atrophy on one side of the 

brain, most frequently the left, which is, perhaps, one-fourth 
or one-third less than the normal weight. 

Dr. GeorGe A. MoLeen, Denver: In regard to the time of 

infection, I think while we would prefer to say that it has a 

definite time of involvement, yet we do find cases of tabes 

following close on the primary infection; with Dr. Bramwell 

of Edinburgh within the last year I saw a patient who had 

crises within a year of the initial infection. I have myself 

seen a very rapid type of paresis, with a fatal termination 

within eighteen months of the initial sclerosis. Admitting 

that these are not common, however, the fact that they do 

occur places us in an uncertain position in setting any definite 

time as far as the beginning is concerned. I admit, however, 

that as a rule, it begins in from ten to fifteen years. We 

must remember, however, that a great many of the cases of 
specific infection which eventually result in the degenerative 

processes of tabes or general paralysis, are in the patients 

who have been partially or insufficiently treated; the patients 

who have had from one or two to six months’ treatment, 

and then ten or fifteen or twenty years afterward have 

shown involvement of the posterior columns, or a diffuse 

involvement of both the nervous system and the brain. Often, 

we may say, we have found to exist an optic atrophy as long 

as twenty years before the symptoms of either paresis or 
tabes have been apparent. 

In regard to the Argyll Robertson pupil, I believe an impor- 

tant observation to be the comparison of the reflex to light 

and that of accommodation, noting and comparing the excursion 

of the pupil under the two conditions, the diminution or the 

retardation of the action to light if it is not present, being 

of considerable importance; to that of accommodation; and 

especially is that true, I think, in tabes. Paralyses in tabes 

perhaps occur with less frequency, although we not infre- 

quently find paralysis of the ocular muscles. 

I have heard the statement repeatedly made that optic 

atrophy is more rare in general paresis than in tabes. That 

is perhaps true in the eastern clinics, but in Colorado I have 

seen a number of cases in which optic atrophy was observed 

early, and the diagnosis confirmed later by the apoplectiform 

seizures and the ty~ical course of a general paresis. Impor- 

tant in differentiating paresis from tabes I believe to be the 

peculiar tremor, and that of the tongue and lips, together 

with the epileptiform and apoplectiform seizures. I have 

thought for some time that there was a distinctive charac- 

teristic in the tremor, in that it was very fine, sometimes 

not observable by the eye, but rather resistant to opposed 

pressure, i. e., by opposing the hand which is held forward 

rigidly, usually tremor diminishes or disappears, while in 
paresis it generally persists, vibrating the entire arm. 

One characteristic is a very strong differential point. It has 

been observed that chemical substances, as well as the syph- 

ilitie virus, enter the spinal fluid earlier in general paresis 
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than in other conditions, as a result of an increased per- 

meability of the membranes. Consequently the Wassermann 

reaction is positive in the cerebrospinal fluid early in paresis, 
while it is negative even in syphilis of the nervous system. 

Dr. ANDREW WILLIAM HotsnHo ct, Stockton, Cal.: I think 
it is the rule that we do not see mental symptoms outside of 
symptoms of general paralysis in connection with tabes, but 

of recent years papers have appeared in Germany describing 

a certain psychosis following tabes; that is, the typical tabes 

of years’ standing; and then suddenly an acute psychosis 

developing that had none of the ear-marks of general paresis. 
Within the last year I have had a case from San Francisco 

at the Stockton Asylum that had for five years presented 
the ordinary symptoms of tabes and then suddenly, within a 

few days, developed symptoms of a psychosis terminating 

fatally in about six or seven weeks. It was a question with 

me whether it was an acute general paresis, such as Altz- 

heimer has described or not. I am satisfied that there are 

cases of tabes associated with psychotic symptoms that do 
not resemble general paresis. 

Dr. Georce H. Moopy, San Antonio, Tex.: Does Dr. Fisher 
use iodid of potash in his treatment of paresis or in loco- 

motor ataxia? In my treatment I am in the habit of not 

using iodid of potash in either condition. If it is true that 

it 1s not used so universally at it used to be, I would like to 

know if Dr. Fisher thinks that ceasing to use it so universauy 

as formerly in these cases has given a longer life to paretics 
and tabetics. Those I have seem to live longer than such 

patients did formeriy. It used to be considered that in two’ 

or three years the paretics would die certainly. It seems to 

me that Dr. Fisher is entirely correct in his opinion that 

there is quite a difficulty sometimes in making a diagnosis 

between paresis and locomotor ataxia if we attempt to make 

it earlier and at the time when we should make it if we 

expect even a stay in the course of the disease. Dr. Fisher 

has well indicated that such results may be had in locomotor 

ataxia, and the patient may live for many years comfortably 

and without such progress in the downward course of the 

disease. It seems to me that in a few-cases in which the 
early diagnosis of paresis was made I have been able to see 

a stay in the course of the disease for some time by putting 

the patient at absolute rest and giving him mercury hypo- 

dermically, which I am doing considerably lately. It seems 

to me—and I would like to ask Dr. Fisher if it is also his 

constant observation—that while it is probable that there 

must be a basis of syphilis in every case, in those cases 

which I have observed there has been a history of unusual 

work; the patient has been on an extra strain. It seems to 

me that this is so in every case of paresis. It seems to me 

also that in every case there is a neuropathic predisposition. 

Dr. E. D. Fisher, New York: Of course the majority are on 

the side that general paresis and tabes are one and the same 

disease. The highest authorities are in favor of that con- 

clusion. We do indeed have a similar pathologie process. I 
have viewed this matter, however, from observation based on 
many hundreds of eases in the hospitals; in the dispensary 

and in private practice, and from the clinical side it does 

seem to me—it is easily proved—that there is a decided differ- 

ence vetween tabes and general paresis. I take that position, 

especially at this time, knowing that the majority of the 

opinions of men of experience are against it. I gave it out 

a year ago at the meeting of the American Neurological 

Association. 

In regard to the question, whether or not these cases are 

due to insufficient treatment in the early stages, that is 

always a subject of doubt. The most carefully treated 

patients will have it, and others, in my experience, and those 

with hardly any treatment may not. 

In regard, also, to the use of mereury and the iodids in 

tabes and general paresis, I would say this, that my uniform 

treatment in tabes is—while I may not have very much faith 

in it—the use of the unguentum hydrargyri and the iodids. 

If I notice a rapid progress in the optic atrophy, I then dis- 

continue that plan of treatment. I think the opinion is that 
potassium iodid in general paresis is of very little use. In 
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hospital practice, as I understand it, it has almost ceased 
to be used. The improvement that occurs at times in hospital 

cases is due largely to the fact that patients are relieved from 
external irritation, and often as soon as they are released 

from the hospital a relapse occurs, 

There is only one other point, and that is that we must 

make the distinction between the so-called tabetic type and 

the cerebral type of general paresis. I think the cerebral 

type, as a rule, belongs to the old class of cases of general 

paresis in which we saw the rapid progress of the disease with 

a fatal termination in the course of three years. The tabetic 

type seems to be more common to-day than the cerebral. In 
these latter cases there is depression and dementia which 

go on gradually increasing and lasting often ten years. 

A PHENOL (CARBOLIC ACID) INJECTION 
TREATMENT FOR SPHENOPALATINE 

GANGLION NEURALGIA 

GREENFIELD SLUDER, M.D. 
Clinical Professor of Diseases of the Nose and Throat, Medical 

Department of the Washington University 

ST. LOUIS 

In 1907,’ I described the neuralgia which starts in 
the sphenopalatine ganglion and gave what I thought 
to be its etiology. Since then I have described it more 
in detail,? and mentioned the treatment of the ganglion 
by injection of alcohol into it, taking my idea from this 
treatment of the peripheral nerves (Schloesser). From 
the statements of various operators (V. P. Blair,> H. T 
Patrick* and others) this treatment of the nerve-trunks 
usually gives satisfactory results (relief for one and a 
half or two years, if not permanent relief). Tt is recom- 
mended by Cushing® that it always be tried before the 
Gasserian ganglion be removed. As a treatment for the 
severe grade of sphenopalatine ganglion neuralgia, how- 
ever, it has not been satisfactory in my experience. It 
has given relief for short periods of time only, some- 
times for as little as two weeks. The alcohol always 
causes considerable, sometimes very great, pain at the 
time of injection, which may last several days. Because 
of this pain I have tried the combinations of alcohol 
with chloroform, novocain, cocain and eucain, which 
have been recommended to obviate this unpleasant fea- 
ture. Although these admixtures prevent partly or 
wholly the pain caused by the unmodified alcohol, they 
have not proved any more nearly permanently curative 
than the unmodified alcohol. 

For the lesser grades of this neuralgia, aleohol, simple 
and combined as above, has proved curative. 

It has, from the beginning of my experience, seemed 
exceedingly desirable to find a drug or combination of 
drugs that might be used for this purpose, and in this 
way that would at once be painless and permanently 
curative. The use of phenol, added to the alcohol, seems 
to accomplish these results. I have found that 5 per 
cent. phenol in alcohol injected into the sphenopalatine 
ganglion in small amount (one drop approximately) is 
painless and apparently curative for all grades of this 
neuralgia. Whether this combination would prove pain- 

1. Sluder, Greenfield: The Rdle of the Ephenepaiatine (Meckel's) 
Ganglion in Nasal Headache, New York Med. Jour., May 23, 1908 

2. Sluder, Greenficld: The Anatomical and C linical Relations of 
the Sphenopalatine (Meckel’s) Ganglion to the Nose and Its Acces- 
sory Sinuses, New York Med. Jour., Aug. 14, 1909; Further Clinical 
Observations on the Sphenopalatine Ganglion, New York Med. Jour., 
April 23, 1910; The Syndrome of the Sphenopalatine Ganglion 
Neurosis, Am. Jour. Med. Sc., December, 1910. 

3. Biair, V. P.: Notes on Trifacial ee Teens by Deep 
rs Tue Jowrnat A. M. A., Feb. 4, 1911, p. 335. 

. Patrick, Hugh T.: Seventy-Five Cases of Trifacial Neuralgia 
Treated by Deep Injections of Alcohol, THe Jowrnat A. M. A., 
Dec. 11, 1909, p, 1987. 

5. Cushing, Harvey: The Special Field of Neurologic Surgery, 
Etc., Bull, Johns Hopkins Hosp., November, 1910, p. 236. 
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less and curative for the peripheral nerves I do not 
know ; but I see no reason why it should not. 

It must be remembered that by my method? I inject a 
cocainized ganglion, the cocain having been soaked into 
it from the mucous membrane covering the sphenopala- 
tine foramen. The straight needle is then introduced 

from before, backward and upward under the posterior 
tip of the middle turbinate, a distance of from 5 to 6 
mm. (3/16 to 1/4 inch). Although I have always 
injected a profoundly anesthetized ganglion, the apoli- 
cation of unmodified alcohol has ever been immediately 
painful. I have found that with 1 per cent. phenol 
added to the alcohol the immediate pain is less and the 
resultant benefit lasts longer. With a 2 per cent. solu- 
tion, these effects were more marked; and finally, when 
5 per cent. was added the application was painless. In 
a severe case, in which the patient was injected ten 
months ago (the. oldest of these cases), there has not 
yet been a return of the pain. 

History.—Patient, a woman, 50 years old and frail, had 
always suffered “more or less from neuralgia” in different 

parts of her body, had for ten years suffered severely from 

supra-orbital neuralgia on the left side and a characteristic 
sphenopalatine ganglion neuralgia on the right side which had 

for a number of years behaved as a migraine (recurrent pain 
around eye, in upper jaw, under zygoma, ear-ache, pain in 

mastoid occiput, neck, shoulder, scapula, axilla, arm, forearm 

and, when very severe, in hand or fingers). 

Treatment.—I had injected this ganglion five times with 
unmodified aleohol, and combinations of chloroform and novo- 
eain with alcohol, obtaining relief at first for six, and finally 

for only two, weeks from such injections. It is now ten months 
since this ganglion was injected with one drop of a 5 per cent. 

solution of phenol in alcohol. The injection was painless and 
without untoward symptoms, and, so far, has been curative 

inasmuch as the pain has not returned. Meanwhile the supra- 
orbital neuralgia of the left side continues unchanged. 

An equally satisfactory result for another patient is 
now of seven months’ standing. 

I have used this treatment for ten sphenopalatine 

ganglia (seven lesions were of the above described type 
and three were glaucomata, it having been found that 
frequently the pain of glaucoma is controllable from this 
ganglion® [Ewing]). In each case the treatment has 
heen satisfactory, painless at the time of injection and 
in no wise accompanied by untoward symptoms. Occa- 
sionally a little of the original discomfort returns, when 
the cocain wears off, and remains for several hours or 
possibly a day. I have been asked specially about phe nol 

gangrene in connection with this use of the drug. It 
has not followed in any of my cases. My method is to 
inject only one drop of the 5 per cent. solution in alcohol. 
I prefer to repeat the injection two weeks later should 
it be necessary, rather than inject a larger amount at 
once. This might be necessary for two reasons; first, 
the single application of such a small amount may not 
be enough, and, secondly, the solution may not have 
been perfectly applied—that is, it may not have reached 
the ganglion perfectly. I faney that the injection of a 
large quantity or a stronger solution mieht be followed 
by bad consequences. 

It may be urged with justice that these results are too 
few in number, and not of sufficient time standing, 
to permit of conclusions. As far as they have gone, 
however, they are vastly more satisfactory than I have 
obtained by other methods. 

3542 Washington Avenue. 

6. Ewing, A. E.: Pain of Acute Glaucoma, ete., Relieved by 
Application of Cocain Applied to Meckel’s Ganglion, Am. Jour. 
Ophthal., December, 1908. 
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CONGENITAL IMPERFORATE ANUS, WITH 

OCCLUSION OF ENTIRE COLON 

C. H. HAMILTON, M.D. 
SUGAR GROVE, 0. 

The patient was a male infant, born Oct. 13, 1911. The 

parents are healthy, but father is 71 years old, and mother, 36. 

The patient was the second child born to this couple. The other 
child, aged 5, is healthy but is backward and otherwise defec- 

tive mentally. In the case under consideration labor was nor- 

mal, with the exception of some dystocia due to enormously 

distended abdomen due to gas. It was found that no opening 

existed between the anal aperture and the rectum. This was 

punctured and the opening dilated, partially relieving the dis- 

tention. The child lived four days; it took very little nourish- 

ment, but there was no vomiting. The distention remained 

throughout. Autopsy revealed that while the small intestines 

were normal, the colon was undeveloped, being about 1 em. in 

diameter, and was constricted at intervals of about 8 cm. 

throughout its entire course. 

Therapeutics 

PRURITUS ANI 

Whether one regards pruritus ani as a distinct disease, 

or only as a symptom of some underlying condition, it 
must be realized that the disease or condition, whichever 
one chooses to call it, is a very frequent one. It is often, 
also, a very obstinate and troublesome one to treat 
successfully. There is therefore a certain propriety in 
frequent discussion of the subject, even at the risk of 
considerable repetition. In order to be certain that good 
therapeutic measures are not forgotten, they must be 

frequently brought to mind. It is not proposed at the 
present time to treat exhaustively this subject, but to 
recall some of the more important and more useful aids 
to successful treatment, and to mention also some which 
have not been recently referred to. 

The physician should not advise any course of treat- 
ment or prescribe any medicine until he has made a 
careful examination of the patient in order to determine, 
if possible, what the underlying cause of the affection 
is, or if he cannot find that cause, at least to exclude the 
common causes which, when they are present, may be 
easily detected. These causes are the Ascaris vermicu- 
laris, a fistula in ano, and fissures. Hemorrhoids may be 
present, but are less frequently accompanied by pruritus. 
Small ulcers in the mucous lining of the rectum, and 
especially between the mucocutaneous border and the 
internal sphincter, are frequently overlooked, though 
they are often associated with pruritus. Some writers 
assert that these are present in the majority of cases of 
pruritus ani. 

If none of these conditions is present, it may be 
possible to learn of a condition of excessive moisture on 
the skin in the anal region, due to abnormal secretion of 
the sudoriparous or sebaceous glands, which is encour- 
aged and increased by the friction of the parts and by 
the local heat induced by exercise. Sometimes a con- 
dition of irritable spasmodic contraction of the sphincter 
may be discovered. 

If none of the above conditions is found, inquiry 
should be made as to the presence of chronic constipa- 
tion, of intestinal fermentation, especially of putrefac- 
tion of proteins, and of congestion of the vessels of the 
rectum attendant on congestion and sluggish circulation 
in the liver. 
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Having made inquiry with refercnce to all of these 
conditions which may be present in different cases of 
pruritus ani, one is better prepared to adopt the line of 
treatment which may promise some hope of success. 

The diet should be regulated. Alcoholic beverages, 
and often tea, coffee and even cocoa should be avoided. 
Sugar should be greatly reduced. Eating between meals, 
and eating to excess should be forbidden. 

Regard should be had for the clothing. Overheating 
of the body is undesirable, and it is better, except in the 
very coldest of winter weather, to wear linen rather than 
wool next to the skin. 

All the excretory functions should be maintained in 
a state of activity. If the urine is of high specific 
gravity and strongly acid, alkalies and plenty of water 
should be prescribed. If the bowels do not move freely 
every day, laxatives should be given. If the patient is 
plethoric and stout, a saline laxative may be ordered 
before breakfast; if the patient is thin and anemic and 
has a poor appetite, a small dose of rhamnus purshiana 
should be prescribed, to be taken three times a day, 
before eating. . 

If the Ascarides vermiculares are present, an enema 
of a strong solution of sodium chlorid, or an infusion of 
quassia should be used once a day for four or five days. 

If hemorrhoids or a fistula are present they should he 
treated by operation. If a fissure or an ulcer has been 
found, it should receive proper treatment. This means 
stretching the sphincter ani and applying nitrate of 
silver or the actual cautery to the sore. 

In most cases there is some enlargement of the hemor- 
rhoidal vessels, even if actual hemorrhoids are not 
present. For this condition, some time ago (New York 
Med, Jour., July 29, 1905) Dr. Lewis H. Adler, Jr., of 
Philadelphia, recommended the injection of the follow- 
ing: 

R Gm. or ¢.c. 
Fluidextracti ergote ............. 8} 
Fluidextracti hydrastis ........... 8| or 
Tincture benzoini composite ...... 8 aa fl. Sii 

Sere 60 fl. 5ii 

Inject 1 or 2 teaspoonfuls, daily, as directed. 

Fluidextracti hamamelidis 

M. et Sig.: 
Shake. 

It has been frequently recommended to paint a strong 
solution of nitrate of silver on the skin around the anus, 
such an application to be repeated several times at inter- 
vals of four or five days. 

If the patient is not sufficiently annoyed by the trouble 
to lead him to follow up a regular course of treatment. 
other palliative measures will sometimes afford consider- 
able relief. 

Two drugs are exceedingly useful in relieving 
itching. These are phenol (carbolic acid), and menthol. 
The phenol may be used in aqueous solution, or in 
an ointment; which is preferable depends somewhat 
on the condition of the skin. If the skin is dry and 
rough, an ointment is often useful. If, on the other 
hand, the skin is smooth with a tendency to be moist, 
an aqueous mixture is often preferable. At the same 
time, it must be remembered that water usually acts as 
an irritant to the skin. To prevent this a smal] amount 
of glycerin may be used, as in the following combina- 
tion: 

BR Gm. or c.c. 
Phenolis liquefacti .............. 5} fl. Siss 
ET awetstcntacrnbennne whens 10} or fl. Siti 
DOES ritivncarenenamaans ad 100] ad fl. 5iv 

M. et Sig.: Apply externally. 
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In many cases an alkaline wash is very useful. For 
this purpose the alkali may be combined with menthol 
as in the following prescription: 

R Gm. or c.c. 
DEE he 600 s0cecesnsssensone |50 gr. viii 
Sodii boratis iii cal rhein 2) or 
Beat Bentbematia ...ccsccscccses 2) ia 3i 
Glycerimi .....cccccccccccccceces 10} fl. Siii 
PE BCG, vn oss casadngsntoens ad 100; ad fl. Siv 

M. et Sig.: Apply externally. 

Pruritus ani may at times be due to microorganisms, 
in which case trestment with antiseptics is valuable. 
Many of the remedies used in this itching, notably 
phenol and nitrate of silver, belong to this class. 

A strong ointment of phenol may be used, as: 

R Gm, or ¢.c. 

Phenolis liquefacti .........c0.00. 3| or ™ xiv 

Adipis benzoinati ..............+- 30| Si 

M. et Sig.: Apply externally, 

Or, 

R Gm. or c.c. 

Hydrargyri chloridi mitis ......... 4) or 3i 
Adipig Donncimati .........0.sce00 30} 5i 

M. et Sig.: Apply externally. 

If much moisture is secreted on the affected parts, dry 
powders containing oxid of zine, tale, or starch, either 
alone or in combination, will be found very useful. A 
strip of surgeon’s lint held in place by a T bandage is 
useful in keeping the opposed cutaneous surfaces sepa- 
rated and in absorbing the moisture. 

Other simple applications sometimes successful in 
relieving this itching are strong solutions of magnesium 
sulphate, solutions of chloral hydrate, or ointments 
containing chloral hydrate, sometimes combined with 

menthol or camphor. Also the simple frequent applica- 
tion of solutions of ordinary yeast should be again 
urged. A yeast cake is dissolved in a pint of water (or 
half a yeast cake to half a pint of water), and the solu- 
tion is applied freely to the anal region. This simple 
treatment often not only causes relief, but, at least, 
temporary cure of the terrible itching. 

A persistency of this troublesome condition in spite of 
ordinary treatment should cause the trial of 2-ray appli- 
cations. Such treatment has proved very frequently 
successful, and has established cures. 

A very radical surgical treatment has been advised 
and sometimes used, viz., to dissect up the skin in. the 
region of the diseased area, but leaving such skin 
attached at the extremities of elliptical areas. Of course 
as the skin is dissected from the subcutaneous tissue the 
nerve endings are divided. The skin is then stitched 
back in place and allowed to heal, and the nerves not 
again perfectly regenerating, the itching does not recur. 
Of course such radical treatment is rarely indicated. 

GLYCYRRHIZ.£ COMPOSITA: 

BROWN MIXTURE 

Let us hope that this preparation will not be official 
in the ninth revision of the United States Pharmacopeia. 
If a physician wants to use or prescribe this preparation, 
he could refer to the eighth revision, i. ¢., the last 
Pharmacopeia. Let this preparation be forgotten and 
go into innocuous desuetude. Why? Because it is an 
absurd mixture, and it is a shame to put it into a per- 
fectly good stomach. Even if a patient happens to have 
a cough, why should his stomach be upset with any 
nasty, sweetish cough mixture? Also, how often is it 
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but one ingredient of a more elaborate cough mixture, 
and it is even called and termed a “vehicle for 
ammonium chlorid.” 

Let us study the reason for this heresy against the 
much-loved brown mixture. What does brown mixture 
contain ? 

Mistura glycyrrhize composita, U. S. P., contains: 

Pure extract of glyeyrrhiza.......... coos 8 OM. 
RE DUNOD ca nrecnccusewensaenas 5 ee. 

Acacia, granulated tcereseeewa 3 gm. 
Camphorated tincture of opium............ 12 ee. 

Powdered opium ..... -. 04 gm. 
SE | ee 0.4 gm 
Camphor ain eut-d tei 0.4 gm 
Oil of anise eer er rege 
Glycerin ihkeereeneetnwens 4. ©€€. 
Diluted alcohol . . eee ML CO, 

Wine of antimony peteanen 6 e.e. 
Spirit of nitrous ether ........... 3 ¢.c. 

Water, a sufficient quantity to make........ 100 c.¢. 

Suppose, to the above, as is often done, is added 

ammonium chlorid, and perhaps some other syrup, and 
often codein or heroin, and let any physician who orders 
brown mixture decide whether he wishes this ancient, 
fantastic absurdity perpetuated in the ninth revision of 
the United States Pharmacopeia. 

It seems a shame to continue to give bad-tasting, 
sugary preparations in the attempt to combine prescrip- 

tions for coughs. There is practically no activity what- 
soever, except to upset the stomach, in any of the cough 
syrups. If ammonium chlorid is selected as the expec- 
torant desired, and there is none better, Jet it be admin- 
istered in a sour preparation, or given in simple water, 
with or without a flavor, as peppermint or wintergreen. 
A disagreeable after-taste may be quickly eliminated by 
a taste of orange or lemon, as the patient desires; or the 
ammonium chlorid watery solution may be administered 
in an effervescing water. 

Disinterestedness in Research.—The scientific investigator 

may not seek particularly for knowledge which can meet at 
once some material need. Like the artist, he is more prone to 

direct his efforts toward that which will for the moment prop- 

erly gratify an absorbing interest of his mind. If the new 
knowledge has, when discovered, an immediate practical value, 
so much the better; but the direct search for understanding 

has certainly always proved the most effective motive for 

scientific labors. Because of this attitude the investigator 
should not be regarded as self-centered, or neglectful of duties 

to the general good. He is serving best his own generation 

in so far as he makes his standard of work thorough and 
honest. In so far as he does that, he is serving best future 
generations as well, for only thus can the results of his work 

be used later as a basis for further advancement. And since 
the interrelations of phenomena are so manifold, the conviction 

is justified that every bit of honest work can finally be 

utilized in forming the body of truth. Although the investi- 

gator may labor primarily to satisfy his own curiosity, and to 
secure for his craftsmanship that inner approval sought by 

every conscientious worker, nevertheless he is making perma- 

nent additions to the world’s values. There is about his life, 
as Professor Royce has noted, “an element of noble play. 

One plays with silk and glass and amber, with kites that one 

flies beneath thunder clouds, with frog legs and with acid. 

The play is a mere expression of a curiesity which former 
centuries might have called idle. But the result of this play 
recreates an industrial world. And so it is everywhere with 

our deeper curiosity. There is sense in which it is all superflu- 
ous. Its immediate results seem but vanity. One could surely 

live without them, yet for the future and for the spiritual life 

of mankind, these results are destined to become of vast 

import.”—Cannon in Science, 
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CHLORIDS AND GASTRIC SECRETION 

Inasmuch as disturbances in gastric digestion and 
consequently the sequence of changes involved in the 

alimentary processes are closely connected with the pro- 
duction of hydrochloric acid in the stomach, it becomes 
of the utmost importance to learn the factors by which 

The secreted acid is obviously derived 

The chlorin supply of 
this is regulated. 

from the chlorids of the body. 

the organism must regulate or modify the production of 
hydrochloric acid; in any event a level must be attain- 

able at which a deficiency in chlorids may make impos- 

sible the secretion of an acid gastric juice. It is 

commonly maintained that a salt-free diet, i. e., 

markedly deficient in chlorids, will promptly lead to 
Furthermore, the 

one 

failure of hydrochloric acid secretion. 
idea is quite current that a continued elimination of 
chlorids in the urine tends, in the absence of daequate 

ealte intake, rapidly to deplete the available store of 

chlorin in the body. 

Recent studies by Rosemann’ have served to define 

more clearly some of the consequences of a diet poor in 

salts. 

experiments on dogs, that a marked decrease in the 

totat bodily store of chlorin cannot readily be induced 
The elimination of chlorids becomes 

It is a conspicuous fact, brought out by these 

by such a dietary. 
exceedingly slight (as has often been observed in starva- 

tion in man) ; and inasmuch as even a specially selected 
food intake almost invariably contains a little salt, the 

decrease in the total available chlorin ordinarily is 

almost insignificant. Indeed, the removal of gastric 

juice (by fistula) is a more effective means of reducing 

the chlorin reserve than is the loss through the kidneys. 

When an actual reduction of the chlorin supply within 

the organism is accomplished, by some device such as 

has just been referred to, the secretion of gastric juice 

at once decreases in quantity and acidity. Feeding of 

salt is followed by a speedy and striking improvement. 

Rosemann’s investigation leads to the conclusion that 

only about 20 per cent. of the total normal chlorid 

reserve of the body is available for the needs of gastric 

secretion. Clinically it is of particular interest to note 

Verminderung des 

Physiol. (IPfliiger’s), 
Die Magensaftsekretion bei 

f. d. ges. 
1. Rosemann : 

Chlorvorrates des Kirpers, Arch. 
1911, exlil, 208 
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that every diminution in the chlorin store leads to a 
noticeable decrease in appetite. When gastric secretion 

completely ceases, the animals decline all food. This at 
once suggests that the sensation of hunger is perhaps 

associated with the chlorid content of the gzstri¢ cells. 

On this hypothesis stored chlorid might lead to a feeling 

of hunger which is relieved by feeding with its conse- 

quent discharge of chlorids in the form of hydrochloric 

acid. In the “fictitious” feeding of Pawlow’s esophageal 

fistula dogs it is noted that they gradually become indif- 

ferent to the food offered to them, even though none of 

it is actually absorbed. It is suggested that the loss of 

the capacity of storing chlorid owing to pathologic 
changes in the gastric cells may account for some of the 

anorexia and consequent undernutrition encountered in 
many diseases. 

Rosemann has further pointed out that the secretion 
of gastric juice is intimately dependent on the general 

nutritive condition of the individual—quite apart from 

its chlorin reserve. Inanition does not deplete the latter 

to any extent; yet secretion may be distinctly impaired. 

Evidently the secretory cells are damaged by under- 

nutrition, so that even with adequate inorganic materials 

at their command they no longer give a normal response. 

“Starvation” cures or highly restricted diets designed to 

promote gastric “rest” may thus be more detrimental to 
the stomach, because of the attendant undernutrition, 
than is a moderate degree of gastric activity which con- 

tributes to an improved nutritive status of the individ- 
ual and the digestive glands. The bearing of this on the 

current tendency toward a more liberal diet in certain 

types of gastric disease is apparent. 

OF TYPHOID 

EXCRETA 

THE DETECTION BACILLI IN THE 

It is evident that so long as typhoid bacilli are being 
excreted in the urine or feces, the typhoid convalescent 

is a menace to the health of others. It is equally evident 
that physicians in general are making no systematic 
attempt to determine their presence in the excreta. The 

reason for this has been the difficulty of making the 

The necessity 
as such has led 

determination with the means at hand. 

for recognizing the “typhoid carriers” 

to much experimentation in an attempt to perfect a 
for determining the 

typhoid bacilli in the exereta. This would practically 

mean the determination of the point at which the con- 

practical method presence of 

valescent ceases to be a menace to the health of others. 

Early methods for isolating and identifying the 

typhoid bacilli were cumbersome in the extreme and 

Many 

methods and special culture media have been devised 

Most of these are based on 

when grown 

certainly not suited to routine clinical use. 

for facilitating the process. 

the acid-production of the colon bacillus, 
on a sugar-containing medium, as a means for differen- 

tiating it from the typhoid bacillus. If the suspected 

material is plated out in an agar medium containing 
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dextrose and some coloring matter such as litmus, which 

changes color in the presence of acid, the zone of 

decolorization surrounding the colon colonies distin- 

guishes them from the typhoid colonies. Each of the 

special methods devised for accomplishing this has its 

points of superiority and of disadvantage, and each 

requires a good working familiarity with the organisms 

and mediums, and is fairly satisfactory if employed by 

one who is thoroughly familiar with the variations and 

peculiarities of the typhoid colonies on that particular 

medium, 

In addition to the methods already successfully used, 

such as Endo’s, Hiss’, Conradi-Drigalski’s, and Hesse’s 

malachite green, the technic of which is described in 

recent text-books on bacteriology, a recent modification 

of Endo’s method offers many advantages. This method 

is described by Major Russell of the Army Medical 

School,’ and is being employed in army hospital service. 

The advantages claimed are: ease of preparation of the 

medium; the fact that the medium will keep from two 

to three weeks; inhibition of the growth of other intes- 

tinal bacteria by the medium, which, meanwhile, remains 

favorable to the growth of typhoid bacilli; relative 

shortening and simplification of the isolation process. 

As better laboratory methods furnish us with the 

means for detecting typhoid bacilli in the excreta, the 
public has a right to demand that health authorities 

exercise the same rigid supervision over typhoid con- 

valescents as is practiced with respect to other infectious 

(liseases. The the 

practicability for city boards of health and _ hospitals. 

methods are well within range of 

It is to be hoped that physicians, in behalf of the public 

good, will not be remiss in securing the adoption and 

utilization of the means which scientific methods have 

placed at hand. Examination of urine and feces for 

typhoid bacilli, before the patient is readmitted to com- 

munity life, should be instituted as a routine procedure 

hy those who have supervision of conditions affecting 

public health. “Typhoid carriers” may thus be detected 

and needless epidemics avoided. 

DESERVED BY THE ARMY 

HOSPITAL CORPS 

BETTER PAY 

The decline in efficiency of the Hospital Corps of the 

United States Army has been made the subject of an 

official report by the surgeon-general to the chief of 

staff. 

ciation has taken up the cause of the military pharma- 

As a result, the American Pharmaceutical Asso- 

cists and proposes to urge legislation which will increase 

the efficiency of the Hospital Corps, in accordance with 

the recommendation of the surgeon-general. The fune- 

tions of this corps range from those of kitchen helper 

to those of the trained nurse; it includes the pharmacist, 

1. Russell, F. F.: The Isolation of Typhoid Bacilli from Urine 

with the Description of a New Double Sugar Tube 

Med. Research, 1911, xxv, 217 

Feces, and 

Medium, Jour 
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clerk, photographer, ambulance driver and orderly. The 

nursing of the sick, the sterilization of instruments 

and dressings, the compounding of medicines — all the 

details of an intricate system of property accounting and 

sick records are in the hands of the members of the 

corps. They are the only nurses at army hospitals, 

except at four or five general hospitals in the United 

States and in the Philippines. 

The federal government is under a moral, if not a 

legal, obligation to furnish efficient and capable nursing 

and pharmaceutical service to the Army. The govern- 

ment should also set an example in the organization and 

service of its hospitals. The sick soldier should not be 

left to the untrained and incompetent. From the pri- 
vates of the Hospital Corps are drawn its non-commis- 

sioned officers. If the privates are not carefully selected 

men of education and reliability, the: non-commissioned 

officers will not be much better. Supervision of military 

hospitals, the sick, the attendants and the equipment 

requires no slight qualifications. When to this is added 

proficiency in pharmacy, nursing and minor surgery it 

is evident that the government must offer better induce- 

ments if it expects to obtain men with the necessary 

ability. 

The Army Pay Bill of 1908 gave increased pay to 

the various grades, averaging 40 per cent. and in some 

cases as high as 80 per cent. increase. It gave the 

Hospital Corps not more than 20 per cent. increase, 

thus placing it at a decided disadvantage in attracting 

All the the 

Army are practically in competition with one another 

the best class of privates. branches of 

for educated and reliable men. The more intelligent 

the man, the more carefully he considers and selects the 

branch of service which offers the best inducements in 

pay and in opportunity for advancement. In_ these 

respects, the Hospital Corps to-day is the lowest of any 

branch of the service. 

The Surgeon-General of the Army submitted a memo- 
> randum to the chief of staff, August 3, looking to 

a modest increase in the pay of the Hospital Corps, an 

increase rendered necessary by the practical impossi- 

of obtaining men of any description for this 

branch of the held 

responsible for the health of the Army and the efficiency 

service. that of an 

The Chief of Staff of the Army, 

himself a trained physician of no mean _ professional 

bility 

service. The surgeon-general is 

of its medical His opinion is 

unprejudiced expert. 

attainments, will we hope, agree with the surgeon- 

general. There should be no opposition from any quar- 

ter to legislation that would remedy an obviously dan- 

Med ical 

Pharmaceutical Association, 

gerous condition. The American Association, 

no less than the American 

is interested in the needs of the Hospital Corps of the 

Army and its members should give such assistance as 

is in their power to aid in the passage of a bill increas- 

ing the pay of the Hospital Corps 
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MEDICAL ASPECTS OF IMMIGRATION 

The increasing interest in questions of public health 

and preventive medicine lends special significance to the 

recent report of the Commissioner of Immigration for 

the Port of New York,’ and of the chief medical officer 

at Ellis Island.2 Of the total number of immigrants 

into the United States for the year, 749,642 entered 

through New York. Of these, 16,910 were certified by 

the medical officers at Ellis Island for physical or mental 

defects, and 5,296 were deported (not necessarily for 

medical reasons alone). Among 209 immigrants found 

to be mentally defective were eleven idiots, twenty-four 

imbeciles, ninety-four feeble-minded, ten epileptics and 

seventy insane. Under the classification of loathsome 

and dangerous contagious diseases were 1,361 cases dis- 

tributed as follows: trachoma 1,167, favus sixty-eight, 
tinea tonsurans fifty-four, gonorrhea twenty-three, syco- 

sis barbe twenty-three, venereal ulcer fourteen, syphilis 

ten, and uncinariasis two. Under the heading of defects 

affecting ability to earn a living were 11,072 cases, half 
of which were senility, and the remainder chiefly hernia, 

peor physical development, varix, cardiac disease, spinal 

curvature and other deformities, defective vision, lym- 

phadenitis, exophthalmic goiter, arteriosclerosis and 

deafness. Disease or defect of a minor degree, not 

affecting the ability to earn a living, was found in 4,232 

cases, 

In the immigrant hospital on Ellis Island, 6,141 

aliens were treated ; 347 were mentally diseased, includ- 

ing 132 landed aliens who had become public charges. 

Forty deaths and thirteen births were recorded. 

Commissioner of Immigration Williams calls atten- 

tion to two points of special interest. One is the insuffi- 

cient size of the present medical quarters on Ellis Island 

for the proper execution of the laws relating to physical 

and mental defectives. The other is the fact that present 

methods of medical inspection are entirely inadequate 

for the detection of Mr. Williams 
retes the number of feeble-minded children in the New 

feeble-mindedness. 

York schools who have passed Ellis Island and states 

that one reason that so many pass through is the insuf- 

ficiency of time and facilities for thorough examination 

as to mental condition. He emphasizes not only the 

probability of the individual’s becoming a public charge, 

but the danger of feeble-minded offspring. This class 

not only constitutes a very definite social and economic 

problem, but also contributes largely to the criminal! 

clement. 

A moment’s reflection shows that this stream of immi- 

eration drawn from every European country through 

Ellis Island affords an unparalleled opportunity for 
scientific investigation, besides imposing on us an oner- 

ous obligation of national health protection. So far as 
cireumstances permit, this duty is performed by the 

1. Williams, William: Ann. Rep. Commissioner of Immigration, 
Ellis Island, N. Y., for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1911. 

2. Stoner, Geérge W.: Ann. Med. Rep., Ellis Island, N. Y., for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1911. 
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medical officers of the Public Health and Marine-Hos- 

pital Service at the various immigration stations. But 

enlargement of the medical facilities at Ellis Island, 

by far the largest port of entry, as recommended by 

Commissioner Williams, would make possible a much 

more effective inspection for feeble-mindedness, and 

would decrease the number of dangerous or loathsome 

contagious diseases which now escape detection. 
Of equal importance are the lines of special investi- 

gation for which Ellis Island affords a unique opportu- 
nity. An example in point is the recent work of Passed 

Assistant Surgeon H. M. Manning,® who found in 412 

unselected patients at the Immigration Hospital, that 

over 40 per cent. were infected with intestinal parasites, 

and of these 0.24 per cent. harbored the hookworm. In 

view of the wide agitation over the hookworm problem, 

and the vast resources in money and effort now being 

directed to its eradication in this country, certainly this 

constant stream of fresh infection pouring in without 

hindrance from foreign lands merits grave consideration. 

A rare field is presented for the careful study of tra- 

choma, tabulation of accurate details as to family and 

personal history, social conditions, race and place of 

residence, as well as for the purely experimental study 

The 

large number of trachoma cases would lend particular 

of the disease in animals, on a laboratory basis. 

statistics and conclusions drawn from such 

Other diseases of the eye are also found in 

furnish 

value to 

studies. 

abundance. Deformities and skin diseases 

numerous examples. With little additional work, impor- 

tant data for anthropology could be collected during the 

routine inspection. In no wise should the immigrant 

be exploited, nor would he be in the course of such 

Considerations of public health and pre- 

ventive medicine as well as the advancement of 

investigations. 

medical 

science and eugenics make such work desirable. 

THE INDEX 

This issue contains the index of the current or fifty- 

seventh volume of THE JourNAL, including the index to 

the Current Medical Literature. This is the only ‘index 
of medical literature which contains references to articles 

published up to within thirty days of the time the index 

goes to press. While it does not contain all the medical 

articles published the world over, it does, we believe, 
list all the articles in the best medical journals of the 

world. Approximately 150 periodicals in the English 

language and seventy-five in the leading foreign lan- 

guages, including German, French, Italian, Dano- 

Norwegian and Swedish, are listed in the Current 

Medical Literature Department. A point of interest is 

the fact that each issue of these journals is listed regu- 
larly, irrespective of whether any abstracts are taken 

from it or not; the titles are always published, so that 

3. Manning, Herbert M.: Prevalence of Intestinal Parasites 
Among Immigrants, Med. Rec., Sept. 30, 1911. 
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any one can at any time gain an idea of the scope of the 
contents of any particular periodical listed in this 

department. 

The Index is divided into three parts, the General 

Index and the two divisions of the Current Medical 

Literature Index, Subjects and Authors. The General 

Index includes the references to all the matter which 

appeared in The JournaL, whether as original con- 

tributed articles or as editorials, abstracts of various 
kinds, correspondence, etc. In the Subject Index are 

listed only the original contributed articles which have 

appeared in THe JourNAL and in all other journals 

listed in the Current Literature Department; in other 

words, it is an index of medical articles only, omitting 

all reference to editorials, news and other miscellaneous 

matter. The General Index really belongs to THE 

JOURNAL; the Subject Index belongs to many journals. 

Under Authors appear the names of all those who have 

contributed articles to Tre JourNAL and every other 

medical journal listed in the current literature, as well 

as the names of those whose papers are abstracted in 

medical society reports in THE JOURNAL. 

The “Guide to Current Medical Literature, 
” 

under 

which title the index appears in pamphlet form.’ con- 

tains, in addition, the titles of the articles listed 

arranged chronologically and by journals, as in the Cur 

rent Medical Literature Department. It is issued in 

separate form for convenience—to make it unnecessary 

to handle the bound volume of THE JourNnaL, It forms 

an almost complete index medicus for the six months 

which it covers, and our readers will be surprised to find 

how completely they may depend on it when they become 

accustomed to its use. 

Current Comment 

THE SAFETY OF OYSTERS AS FOOD 

In a number of instances epidemics of typhoid fever 
have been traced to oysters taken from polluted waters. 

On account of their nature and composition oysters seem 
to afford a good pabulum or medium for the preservation 
or multiplication of typhoid bacilli or organisms of the 
colon group. Their breeding-grounds are sometimes so 
located with reference to the sewage discharge of cities 

that the possibility of their contamination with patho- 

genic bacteria of the colon type is great. After the 
passage of the national Food and Drugs Act this was one 

of the first problems to receive consideration. It was 
studied systematically in its various phases. This 

resulted in rulings by the Food and Drug Inspection 
Board which made it unlawful to ship or sell in inter- 
state commerce oysters or other shell-fish taken from 
polluted beds or to ship or sell shucked oysters to which 
water or ice had been directly added. The bacteriology 
of the question was studied by Stiles,* and the report of 

1. The Guide to Current Medical Literature may be obtained from 
the Association office, either in single copies (50 cents each) or by 

annual subscription (75 cents a year). 
2. Stiles, G. W.: Bacteriologic Examination of Shucked and 

Shell Oysters, Jour. Am. Pub. Health Assn., Sept., 1911, p. 623. 
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his findings with reference to clams and oysters is inter- 
esting. Bacteriologic examination of the oyster liquor 

in the shells of oysters collected from miscellaneous 

sources and opened under aseptic conditions showed a 

maximum count of 26,000 and a minimum of 150 organ- 

isms per cubic centimeter, and a maximum of the B. 

coli type of 100. Twenty-one of thirty-six samples 

showed no B. coli. Nine of the remaining fifteen 

samples showed more than one B. coli per cubic centi- 
meter. The bacteriologic examination of hard clams 

collected from miscellaneous sources and opened under 

aseptic conditions showed a maximum count of 4.300,- 

000, and a minimum of 2,000 organisms per cubic centi- 

meter, with a maximum of 1,000 of the B. coli type. 

Many of these clams were collected from highly polluted 
waters. Bacteriologic examinations of thirty-three 

samples of shucked market oysters collected in January 

showed a maximum count of 4,750,000 and a minimum 

of 15,500 organisms per cubic centimeter, with a maxi- 

mum of 1,000,090 of the B. coli type. These oysters 

were opened under ordinary commercial conditions, kept 
with ice in contact in uncovered containers. Oysters 

may be contaminated from the following sources: con- 
taminated grounds; polluted water in which they are 

floated; insanitary shucking houses; washing with 

impure water and contaminated ice; unclean methods 

in handling, packing and shipping. Stiles therefore 

concludes that shucked oysters as ordinarily found in 

the market contain more bacteria per given volume of 
liquor than oysters opened directly from the shell under 
clean conditions ; the bacterial content of opened market 

oysters may include numerous colon bacilli and strepto- 
cocci and not only is each of these organisms evidence 

of fecal contamination, but when they are present in 

large numbers, as in some of the instances noted above, 

their toxins may cause gastro-intestinal derangements 

of a serious nature if consumed raw. Even when 

grown in unpolluted water, because of unclean methods 

of shucking and handling, they may be contaminated 
and rendered unfit for food. 

TETANY OF THE VISCERA 

Modern research has revealed the intimate connection 

of the nervous system with the organs of vegetative life, 

and especially with those regulating agents of the 

internal economy, the glands of internal secretion. This 

close relation is sometimes revealed by the anatomic 

structure. The adrenals and the pituitary have very 

close anatomic connections with the cells and fibers of 

the nervous system. But that the connection is really 
after all a chemical one is shown by many facts. The 

ovary removed from its nervous supply and implanted 

even in the abdominal wall still continues to exert the 

influence which, according to modern ideas, must be 

attributed to an internal secretion, Another striking 

example of such a chemical influence is afforded by the 
relation of the parathyroids to the irritability and spas- 

mophilic disposition of the nervous system that culmi- 

nates in tetany when these glands are removed. That 

the area over which this increased irritability is exhibited 

is greater than has been commonly supposed is shown by 
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the researches of Falta and Kahn.' These investigations 
show that the abnormal condition of the nervous system 
in tetany extends to the sympathetic and autonomic 
nervous system as well as to the nerves of sensation and 
voluntary motion. There is thus a “tetania viscerum” 
as well as a “tetania membrorum.”. This condition is 

shown both by tests which indicate an increased irri- 
tability of the internal organs and by actual symptoms 
of irritation. The former are to be compared with the 
signs of Trousseau and Chvostek and that of Erb 

obtained by mechanical or electrical irritation of the 
voluntary nerves and muscles, while the spontaneous 
symptoms are mostly to be regarded as the results of 
internal spasms corresponding to the spasmodic con- 
tractions of the muscles of the hand in external tetany. 
In the investigation of internal irritability, Falta makes 
use of the specific irritant action of two therapeutic 
agents as revealed by modern pharmacology. Epi- 
nephrin is employed to stimulate the sympathetic nerves 
and pilocarpin the autonomic. The specific action of 
pilocarpin, shown by increase in the flow of tears and 
in increased perspiration is also revealed in a striking 
manner by observation of the stomach by means of the 
x-ray. Such an examination shows in the normal stom- 
ach only slight changes under small doses of pilocarpin, 
but the stomach of the individual affected with tetany 
shows the phenomena of acute dilatation, cessation of 
peristalsis and marked increase in the size of the 
stomach. This use of a chemical irritant to demonstrate 
the condition of the nerves controlling vegetative life is 
very interesting and may point the way to a wide exten- 
sion of our knowledge in the future. Not only is there 
a general irritability of the nervous system in this dis- 
ease, but the results of spontaneous irritation belong to 

the symptomatology of the disease. These symptoms 
are, chiefly, of a spasmodic nature. Spastic contraction 
of the stomach with patency of the pylorus may be 
observed by radioscopic examination. The disturbances 
of the vegetative system include also important modifi- 
cations of the general metabolism. Our conception of 
tetany is thus greatly enlarged. The picture of tetany 
as an affection of the ganglion cells depending on defi- 
cient activity of the parathyroids is frequently com- 
plicated by an irritation of the thyroid which results in 
hyperthyroidism. The close connection of the various 
ductless glands is thus shown, a disturbance of one 
sooner or later involving the others. This work suggests 
the possibility of the existence of a tetany of the viscera 
unaccompanied by external manifestations. Further 
experimental and clinical investigation may show a rela- 
tion of some of the spasmodic affections of the viscera 
to abnormal function of the parathyroids and perverted 
caicium metabolism. 

1. Falta, W., and Kahn, E.: Med. Klinik., Nov. 12, 1911, vii; 
abstr. in THe JOURNAL A. M. A., Dee. 16, 1911, p. 2033. 

Vis Medicatrix Nature.—“We have no doubt that many 

well-instructed medical practitioners have not sufficiently 
considered what course a given disease would take if it 

were left to itself; and as to others, it is not possible that 

they should have any real knowledge on the subject. With 

the majority of persons a recovery will generally pass for 
a cure.”—Sir Benjamin Collins Brodie, 1842, 

Jour. A. M. A. 
Dec. 30, 1911 

Medical News 

CALIFORNIA 

Health Society in Los Angeles.—The Los Angeles Health 
Society was organized November 7, with the following officers: 
president, Dr. Luther M. Powers; vice-president, E. D. Ward, 
and secretary, Mr. A. J. Messier. 

Public Health Association Meet.—At the December meeting 
of the Southern California Public Health Association held in 
San Diego, December 6, Dr. Charles C. Browning, Los Angeles, 
was elected president; Dr. Francis H. Mead, San Diego, vice- 
president, and Dr. John Ingram Clark, Santa Ana, secretary 
(reelected). 

Personal.—Dr. John A. Reily has been appointed superin- 
tendent of the Southern California State Hospital, Patton. 
——Dr. H. D. Buchman has been appointed assistant super- 
intendent of the Sacramento County Hospital. Dr. H. 
Edward Castle has been elected president of the Scientific 
Department of the San Francisco Polyclinic, Dr. C. C. Mohun, 
treasurer, and Dr. Matilda Anne Feeley, secretary.——Dr. H. N. 
Kierulff, San Francisco, has been appointed physician to the 
state penitentiary, San Quentin. 

Certified Dairies in San Diego.—A certified dairy has been 
opened in San Diego; a municipal laboratory has been estab- 
lished for the handling of all bacteriologic work, the testing 
of milk, ete., and Dr. Harold A. Thompson was placed in 
charge and a city ordinance has been passed to license dairies 
and distributors of milk. The proceeds, amounting to about 
$8,000 a year are to be applied to the health fund of the city. 

Southern California Physicians Meet.—At the forty-fifth 
semi-annual meeting of the Southern California Medical Soci- 
ety, held in San Diego, December 7, the following officers 
were elected: president, Dr. Stanley P. Black, Pasadena; vice- 
presidents, Drs. Robert Leeper Doig, San Diego, and Thomas 
A. Stoddard, Santa Barbara; secretary-treasurer, Dr. John 
Adams Colliver, Los Angeles. 

FLORIDA 

Election.—The Escambia County Medical Association at its 
annual meeting held in Pensacola, elected Dr. Clarence E. 
Hutchinson, president; Dr. Clinton W. D’Alemberte, vice- 

president; Dr. F. A. Brink, secretary, and Dr. Warren E. 
Anderson, treasurer, all of Pensacola. 

Sanitarium Opened.—Dr. Clyde C. Bohannon, Daytona, has 
opened a private general hospital and sanatorium. The house 
staff consists of Dr. Clyde C. Bohannon, chief surgeon; Dr. 
Frederick J. Walter, house physician; Dr. James E. Rawlings. 
associate, and Dr. Roy Howe, anesthetist. 

GEORGIA 

County Society Meetings.—At an open meeting of the 
Georgia Medical Society held in Savannah, November 14, 
Surgeon Claude H. Lavinder, U. 8. P. H. and M.-H. Service, 
delivered an address on pellagra———Richmond County Med- 
ical Society at its annual meeting held in Augusta, December 
12, elected Dr. Thomas D. Coleman, president; Dr. Noel M. 
Moore, vice-president, and Dr. William C. Kellogg, secretary- 
treasurer, all of Augusta. 

Personal.—Dr. James Edgar Paullin, Atlanta, has resigned 
as a member of the State Board of Health——Dr. Stewart 
Ralph Roberts, Atlanta, has returned from Italy Dr. Fred- 
erick D. Patterson has been elected city physician of Cuth- 
bert.——Dr. William V. Parramore has succeeded Dr. Edson 
W. Glidden, resigned, as superintendent of the Georgia State 
Tuberculosis Sanatorium, La Grange. Dr. Joshua H. Ghees- 
ling, Greensboro, fell from a tree, recently, sustaining painful 
injuries, 

District Society Meetings—The Third District Medical 
Society in its meeting in Americus, elected Dr. Charles A. 
Greer, Oglethorpe, president, and Dr. Joseph E. L. Johnson, 
Roberta, vice-president———The Eleventh District Medical 
Association held its annual meeting in Douglas and elected 
Dr. Henry C. Whelchel, Douglas, president; Dr. Wallace Will- 
iams, Folkton, vice-president, and Dr. T. J. Carswell, Way- 
cross, secretary and treasurer. At the annual meeting of 
the Sixth Medical Society, held in Macon, Dr. William J. 
Little, Macon, was elected president; Dr. E. B. Elder, Indian 
Springs, vice-president, and Dr. Irby Hammond Adams, Macon, 

secretary and treasurer (reelected). 
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ILLINOIS 

Asks for City Laboratory.—The Winnebago County Medical 
Society at its meeting, December 12, adopted resolutions 
requesting the city council of Rockford to set aside a sufficient 
sum of money to equip and maintain a chemical and bacte- 
riologie laboratory. 

Personal.—Dr. Hartwell C. Howard, the oldest practitioner 
in Champaign, announces that he will retire from active prac- 
tice, January 1. Dr. Howard was graduated from Starling 
Medical College in 1850 and has been a practitioner of Cham- 
paign County for fifty-six years. Dr. William W. Wyatt 
has been elected president, Dr. William M. Cooley, vice-presi- 
dent, and Dr. Milo T. Easton, secretary-treasurer, of the med- 
ical staff of Deaconess Hospital, Peoria———Dr. Elmer E. 
Nystrom has been elected physician of Peoria County and Dr. 
Charles E. Scullin, assistant——Dr. William C. Bouton, Wau- 
kegan, sprained his ankle by a fall December 16.——In honor 
of Dr. George F. Butler, Wilmette, newly appointed physician 
of Cook County, a number of professional friends and associ- 
ates gave him a luncheon at the Chicago Press Club, Decem- 
ber 16. 

Elections.—At the annual meeting of the Vermilion County 
Medical Society held in Danville, December 11, Dr. Lemuel B. 
Russell, Hoopeston, was elected president; Dr. Francis W. Bar- 
ton, Danville, vice-president; Dr. Solomon Jones, Danville, sec- 
retary (reelected); Dr. Robert Clements, Danville, censor; Dr. 
Solomon Jones, delegate to the state society, and Dr. Elbert 
E. Clark, Danville, alternate———The Monmouth Physicians’ 
Club met December 8 and elected Dr. Harry L. Kampen, Mon- 
mouth, president, and Dr. Ralph Graham, Monmouth, secretary. 
—Champaign County Medical Society, at its annual meeting 

in Champaign, December 14, elected Dr. Theodore E. Walker, 
Gifford, president; Dr. Gordon W. Rice, Champaign, vice-pres- 
ident, and Dr. Jennie Lyons, Champaign, secretary.——Will 
County Medical Association, at its annual meeting in Joliet, 
December 14, elected Dr. Michael E. McGann, president; Dr. 
Hamilton T. King, vice-president, and Dr. Marion K. Bowles, 
secretary-treasurer. Whiteside County Medical Society. at 
its annual meeting at Morrison, elected Dr. William K. Farley, 
Fulton, president; Dr. Edward W. Wahl, Tampico, vice-presi- 
dent, and Dr. William H. Perry,-Sterling, secretary-treasurer. 

Chicago 

Appeal for Visiting Nurses.—The Visiting Nurses’ Associa- 
tion has made its annual appeal for funds to aid in the prose- 
eution of its work, and illustrates this appeal with a charae- 
teristic drawing by McCutcheon. 

Intern Examination.—A committee of medical examiners, 
consisting of Drs. Alfred C. Cotton, Joseph M. Patton, Thomas 
A. Davis, Nathaniel A. Graves, Charles P. Caldwell, Anna M. 
Dwyer, W. Henry Wilson, Thomas J. Conley and William L. 
Noble, conducted an examination for members of the attending 
staff of Cook County Hospital, December 6. 

The Ten-Hour Day for Nurses Upheld.—In a decision made 
by Municipal Judge Gemmill, December 12, the right of the city 
to employ women in its Contagious Diseases Hospital or any 
other public institution for periods longer than ten hours in 
a single day was denied. The prosecutions were brought under 
the recent amendments under the ten-hour law which seeks 
to regulate the hours for employment of females in public 
institutions in the city. The minimum fine was imposed in 
the two cases cited. 

IOWA 

Southeastern Iowa Physicians Meet.—The  thirty-sixth 
annual meeting of the Southeastern lowa Medical Society was 
held in Washington, November 16, and the following officers 
were elected: president, Dr. Smith A, Spilman, Ottumwa; vice- 
presidents, Drs. John L. Overholt, Columbus Junction, and 
Samuel K. Davis, Libertyville; secretary and treasurer, Dr. 
Edward F. La Foree, Burlington (reelected) ; and censors, Drs. 
Emmett T. Wickham, Washington; William S. McClellan, 
Morning Sun, and Charles H. McGee, Burlington. 

Ill and Injured.—Dr. Edmund D. Russell, Clare, who has been 
confined for two weeks on account of injuries to his leg sus- 
tained when his horse fell with him, has resumed his profes- 
sional duties——Dr. Fred E. Bellinger, Council Bluffs, is 
reported to be a patient in Bellevue Hospital, New York City, 
sulfering from injuries sustained in an attack several days 
ago.——Dr. Thomas F. Desmond, Webster City, is a patient in 
Merey Hospital, Des Moines, suffering from blood poisoning. 
—Dr. John M. Knott, Sioux City, sustained a fracture of the 

nose recently while making a professional call——Dr. Harry 
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FE. Kirschner, Oakdale, who was oj; rated on in Rochester, 
Minn., recently, is reported to be convalescent. Dr. Wayne 
L. Stillman, Anthon, fractured a rib in an automobile accideut 
recently. 

Society Notes.—At the meeting of the Buena Vista County 
Medical Association, December 12, influenza, pertussis, vaccine 
therapy and pleurisy were subjects for discussion.——The fol 
lowing societies have elected officers: Mills County Medical 
Association, at Malvern, December 7; Dr. Edgar Christie, 
Hastings, president; Dr. James R. Scott, Malvern, vice-presi- 
dent; Dr. James M. Donelan, Glenwood, secretary and treas- 
urer; Dr. James G. McCue, Silver City, delegate to the state 
society; Dr. G. M, Agan, Glenwood, alternate; Dr. Samuel A. 
Campbell, Malvern, censor. Jefferson County Medical Associa- 
tion, at Fairfield, December 8; president, Dr. James S. Gaumer; 

vice-president, Dr. S. K. Davis; and secretary-treasurer, Dr. 
Lora D. Jones. Poweshiek County Medical Association, at 
Grinnell; president, Dr. James R. Lewis, Grinnell; vice-presi- 
dent, Dr. Evan 8S. Evans, Grinnell; and secretary-treasurer, 
Delano Wilcox, Malcoim. Webster County Medical Society, at 
Fort Dodge, December 5; president, Dr. Albert E, Acher; vice- 
president, Dr. William t. Carver; secretary-treasurer, Dr. Jolin 
F. Studebaker; and delegate to the state society, Dr. Charles 
J. Saunders, all of Fort Dodge. Harrison County Medical 
Association, in Logan, November 24; Dr. Hans Hanson, Logan, 
president, and Dr. Charles S. Kennedy, Logan, secretary 
(reelected ). 

KANSAS 

Personal.—Dr. Earl A. Davis, Chanute, who has been ill 
with suspected typhoid fever, has gone to Ottawa for rest 
and recuperation.——Dr. Charles Hedlinger, 90 years of age, 
and still in the practice of medicine, is said to be the oldest 
practitioner in the state. 

Elections..-The Republic County Medical Association at its 
annual meeting held in Belleville, November 16, elected Dr. 
John B. Henry, Scandia, president; Dr. Thomas, Belleville, 
vice-president, and Dr, Jay C, Decker, Belleville, secretary- 
treasurer.——The Northwest Kansas Medical Society at its 
annual meeting held in Colby, elected Dr. Charles W. Winslow, 
Oakley, president, and Dr. Charles M. Miller, Oakley, vice-pres- 
ident.——-Dr. Leon A, Jacobus, Coffeyville, was elected pres- 
ident; Dr. Mansure, Ulvane, vice-president; Dr. Clifford R. 

Spain, Arkansas City, secretary; Dr. Kelly, Winfield, treasurer, 
and Dr. Ralph W. James, Winfield, censor of Cowley County Med- 
ical Society, at its annual meeting held in Arkansas City, No- 
vember 16. At the annual meeting and banquet of the 
Shawnee County Medical Society held in Topeka, December 5, 
Samuel A. Johnson was elected president, and Dr. John N. 
Peasley, vice-president. Harvey County Medical Society 
beld its annual meeting in Newton, December 4, and reelected 
Dr. Richard S. Haury, president; Dr. Max Miller, vice-presi- 
dent, and Dr. Frank L. Abbey, secretary and treasurer. Dr. 
Miller was elected censor and Dr. Alfred E. Smolt delegate 
to the state medical society,. all of Newton. The Sixth 

District Medical Society held its annual meeting in Wichita, 
December 5. Dr. George K. Purves, Wichita, was selected as 
chairman and Dr, John J. Sippy, Belle Plaine, was reelected 
secretary. 

MINNESOTA 

Personal.—Dr. Charles H. Mayo, who was operated on in 
New York for appendicitis, underwent a second operation a 
week later. He is reported as doing well. 

Alumni Association Formed.—The alumni of Jefferson Med- 
ical College, resident in Minnesota, met in St. Paul, December 
14, and organized the Jefferson Association of Minnesota, 
with Dr. Samuel D. Flagg, St. Paul, as president, and Dr, 
Richard J, Hill, Minneapolis, as secretary and treasurer. 

St. Louis County Election.—The annual meeting of the St. 
Louis County Medical Society was held in Duluth, December 
14, and the following officers were elected: president, Dr. 
John A. MeCuen, Duluth; vice-presidents, Drs. Alexander 
jarclay, Cloquet, and O, W. Parker, Ely; and secretary and 

treasurer, Dr. Albert G. Schulze, Duluth. The membership of 
the society includes physicians in St. Louis, Cook, Lake, Carl- 
ton and Itasca counties. 

Tuberculosis Notes.—The St. Louis County 
Sanatorium at Midway, about 10 miles west of Duluth, is 
approaching completion. This is the first sanatorium to be 
established in connection with the law approved in 1909, which 
gave to each county in the state the power to establish a 
public sanatorium for the treatment and care of persons 
afflicted with tuberculosis, The site consists of 80 acres, much 
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of which is woodland, about 600 feet above Lake Superior. 
Two buildings are nearly completed. The main or administra- 
tion building contains the offices, medical examining rooms, 
quarters for the staff and accommodation for about twenty 
patients, and the children’s pavilion has four small wards each 
for four children, and an infirmary for bedfast children; rooms 
for nurses and teacher and a large and sunny open-air school 
room. At the meeting of the Warren Antituberculosis Asso- 
ciation, November 29, Dr. Theodore Bratrud, Warren, was 

elected a delegate to the state convention held in St. Paul last 
week.——Dr. B. D. Sallinger, superintendent of the State 

Tuberculosis Sanatorium, Walker, reports that the institution 
is in a flourishing condition and now has ninety patients. 

MISSOURI 
New Hospitals.—The new building of the German Hospital, 

Kansas City, constructed at a cost of $150,000, was formally 
opened November 21, with a reception to the public during 
the afternoon and evening.——Plans have been completed for 
a tuberculosis sanatorium for Jackson County to be located at 
the Leeds Farm, at a cost of $75,000. The building as planned 

will be five stories in height, with two three-story wings, and 
will accommodate seventy-five patients. 

Societies Desire High Standard.—Greene County Medical 
Society has adopted resolutions providing that no one can become 
x member of the society who engages in contract practice or con- 
tinues in such at less than the fee provided by the fee-bill, and 
no one shall become a member of the society or continue 
as such who is guilty of soliciting patronage or obtaining 
patients by division of fees. The society further recommends 
that the president appoint from time to time, at his discretion, 
committees to use their influence on any member who is guilty 
or believed to be guilty of practices not in accordance with 
the Principles of Ethies——Livingston County Medical] Society 
at its November meeting endorsed the action of the Jackson 
County Medical Association in condemning fee-splitting and 
also reaffirmed its -indorsement of the Principles of Ethics. 

Elections.—The Jackson County Medical Society, at its 
annual meeting in Kansas City, December 5, elected Dr. James 
(. Chambers, Kansas City, president; Dr. Nimrod P. Wood, 
Independence, vice-president; Dr. Rush E. Castellaw, Kansas 
City, secretary; Dr. William F. Kuhn, Kansas City, treasurer; 

irs. Jefferson D. Griffith, Franklin E. Murphy and William 
rick, delegates to the state association, and Drs. Frank C. 

Neff, Frederick T. Van Eman and Scott P. Child, censors.—— 
At the annual meeting of the St. Joseph-Buchanan-Andrew 
County Medical Society, December 6, in St. Joseph, the follow- 
ing officers were elected: president, Dr. John I. Byrne, St. 
Joseph; viee-presidents, Drs. Joseph J. Bansbach, St. Josep), 
and Woodford Martin, Savannah; secretary, Dr. William F. 
Goetze, St. Joseph; treasurer, Dr. John M. Bell, St. Joseph 
(reelected) ; censor, Dr. Albert L. Gray, St. Joseph; delegate to 
te state association, Dr. Chas. Wood Fassett, St. Joseph, and 
alternate. Dr. Charles R. Woodson, St. Joseph. Rolla Dis- 
trict Medical Association held its seventy-third semi-annual 
session in Rolla, December 7, and elected Dr. William 8S. Smith, 
tolla, president; Dr. Robert H. Finlay, Cuba, vice-president, 

and Dr. William H. Breuer, St. James, secretary and treasurer. 
The next meeting will be held in Cuba in May next. 

St. Louis 
Hospital Permit Issued.—A permit has been issued for the 

erection of St. John’s Hospital, a five-story building on Euclid 
Avenue, to cost $300,000. 

Hospital Satvrday and Srnday.—The total collections for 
tie Hospital Saturday and Sunday Association for 1911 
amounted to $45,018.98, or about $500 more than the receipts 
for the preceding year. 

Medical Reserve Corps Dinner.—The St. Louis Society Med- 
ical Reserve Corps, U. S. Army, gave a dinner at the St. 
Louis Club. November 21, at which the commandant of Jeffer- 
son Barracks and the officers of the Medical Corps of the Army 
and Navy on duty at St. Louis were guests of honor. Lieu- 
tenant Harvey G. Mudd acted as toastmaster. 

NEBRASKA 
Leaves Library to State Association.—The late Dr. Alonzo 

De Los Wilkinson, Lincoln, bequeathed his. extensive library 
to the Nebraska State Medical Association. 

Lodge Doctors Under Ban.—The Omaha-Douglas County 
Medical Society, which has already passed resolutions against 
contract practice, now threatens with ostracism any mem- 
bers of the society who still persist in remaining in contract 
practice, 
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Contract for Medical School.—The contract for the new 
medical building of the University of Nebraska, Omaha, was 
awarded November 25. An appropriation of $100,000 was 
made for this building ty the last legislature. 

Election.—At the annual meeting of the Lancaster County 
Medical Association held in Lincoln, December 2. the follow- 
ing officers were elected: president, Dr. Oliver W. Everett; 
vice-president, Dr. Edward W. Rowe; .secretary-treasurer, Dr. 
Roy B. Adams; censor, Dr. Warwick M. Cowgill, and delegates 
to the state association, Drs. Artemas I. McKinnon and J. 
Stanley Welch, all of Lincoln. 

NEVADA 

Personal.—Dr. George McKenzie, Reno, is convalescent after 
an attack of typhoid fever——Dr. John J. Sullivan, Virginia 
City, while making a professional call, had his buggy wrecked, 
sprained his back and cut his head severely, in an accident 
caused by a boulder which rolled down from a hill above the 
road. 

Washoe Physicians Hold Meeting and Banquet.—The annual 
meeting of the Washoe County Medical Society was held in 
Reno, December 5, and the following officers were elected: 
president, Dr. John E. Pickard; vice-president, Dr. William II. 
Hood, and secretary-treasurer, Dr. Charles M. Steele, all of 
Reno. Dr, Sidney K. Morrison presided at the banquet as 
toastmaster. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Personal.—Dr. Stephen Young, city physician of Dover, has 
resigned and has moved to Rochester.——Dr. Seth W. Jones 
defeated Dr. John W. Staples in the election for mayor for 
Franklin, November 28, by a margin of two votes. 

Optometry Board.—The board appointed by the governor 
to regulate the practice of optometry consists of George H. 
Brown, Manchester, for a term of five years; W. E. Wright, 
Keene, for four years; C. Howard Edmunds, Claremont, for 
three years; Dr. Charles A. Sturtevant, Manchester, for two 
years, and Dr. Evariste C. Tremblay, Manchester, for one year. 

Grafton Physicians Held Meeting.—The eighth annual meet- 
ing of the Grafton Medical Society was held in Woodsville, 
December 13, and the following officers were elected: presi- 
dent, Dr. Hiram L. Johnson, Franconia; vice-president, Dr. 
Howard Nelson Kingsford, Hanover; secretary-treasurer, Dr. 
George Albert Weaver, Warren; censor, Dr. John Wheeler, 
Plymouth; delegate to the state medical society, Dr. William 
E. Lawrence, North Haverhill, and alternate, Dr. Daniel Robert 
Chase, Lebanon, 

NEW JERSEY 

Health Board Abolished.—It is reported that the commis- 
sioner of Public Safety of Trenton has abolished the local 
board of health on account of the slowness of its methods in 
the present typhoid emergency. 

Typhoid Vaccination for Convicts—The board of prison 
inspectors, in order to stop the spread of typhoid fever among 
the 1,400 prisoners in the New Jersey State Penitentiary, 
Trenton, has ordered that every one of the convicts be vac- 
cinated. 

Prevention of Blinéness.—At a public meeting held Decem- 
ber 8, at Paterson, under the auspices of the New Jersey Com- 
mission for the Blind, Douglas C. McMurtrie, secretary of the 
American Association for the Conservation of Vision, called 
attention to the extent of preventable blindness and described 
the Credé method of prophylaxis against ophthalmia neonato- 
rum. He also urged legislation to compel the reporting of 
infantile conjunctivitis and the introduction of hygienic meas- 
ures to check the spread of trachoma in certain sections, and 
spoke of the advances being made in the installation of safety 
devices for the prevention of injuries to the eye. Miss Lydia 
Y. Hayes, supervisor of work for the blind in New Jersey, 
described the educational and preventive activity in that staie. 

NEW MEXICO 

Personal.—The Board of Health of Albuquerque on Decem- 
ber 5, after hearing evidence in the charges preferred against 
Dr. Solomon L. Burton, city physician, on account of his allged 
failure to issue a certified copy of a death certificate, is said 
to have found him worthy of mild censure.——Dr. S. G. Sewell, 
manager and physician in charge of the Presbyterian Sana- 
torium, Albuquerque, has resigned to take effect January 1, 
——Dr. William T. Brown, superintendent of the Valmora 
Industrial Sanatorium, Watrous, spoke before the Chicago 
Medical Society, November 15, on the work of the sanatorium, 
The institution is sustained by Chicago business houses for 
the benefit of their employees. 
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Society Meetings.—At the annual meeting of the Santa Fe 
Medical Society held in Santa Fe, December 7, Dr. James A. 
Massie was elected president; Dr. James A. Rolls, vice-presi 
dent, and Dr, S. G. Small, secretary.——The Bernalillo County 
Medical Association, at its annual meeting, December 5, 
elected the following officers: president, Dr. Charles A. Frank; 
vice-presidents, Drs. George S. MeLandress and John A. Reidy; 
secretary, Br. Frank E. Tull; treasurer, Dr. Frank R. De La 
Vergne; censor, Dr. Walter W. Spargo; delegates to the 
state association, Drs. Harry B. Kauffmann and Perey G. Cor 
nish, and alternates, Drs. John W. Colbert, George 8. 
MecLandress, Abraham G. Shortle and Evelyn Frisbie, all of 
Albuquerque. 

NEW YORK 

Physical Training and Brain Power.—Mr. Ernest Hermann, 
director of physical training in the public schools of Boston, 
delivered a lecture to the students of the medical department 
of the University of Buffalo, December 8, on “Physical Train- 
ing as a Means of Increasing Brain Power.” ’ 

Arthur C. Schaefer has been 
assistant health commissioner of Buffalo. Dr. Charles 
Stover, Amsterdam, has been appointed a member of the 
board of trustees of the Ray Brook State Hospital Dr. 
KF. I. Jenks, Saranac Lake, has resigned from the local board 
of health to take up bacteriologic research in the laboratory 
of Andirondack Cottage Sanatorium. Dr. Montgomery E. 
Leary, Rochester, superintendent of the Iola Sanatorium, who 

for appendicitis, is reported to be 

Personal.—-Dr. reappointed 

was operated on recently 

convalescent. 

Elections.—At its annual meeting December 6, the Elmira 
Academy of Medicine elected the following officers: president, 
Dr. Herbert W. Fudge; vice-president, Dr. John C. O’Brien; 
secretary, Dr. Charles Haase; treasurer, Dr. Charles G. R. 

censors, Dr. Alfred John Westlake, Dr. Elliot T. 
Bush, Horsehead, N. Y., and Dr. Joln A. Bennett; 
for three years, Dr. Sherman Voorhees, Dr. Ross George 
Loop and Dr, Charles G. R. Jennings. The Medical 
of the County of Erie has endorsed a resolution to discontinue 
the evils of contract practice, especially contract lodge prac- 

tice. Any member continuing this practice after Jan, 1, 1912, 
will be requested to resign his membership in the county 
society. The following oflicers were elected: president, Dr. 

Thomas H. MeKee; vice-presidents, Drs. James F. Whitwell 
and John V. Woodruff; secretary, Dr. Franklin C. Cram; 
treasurer, Dr. Albert T. Lytle; censors, Drs. Irving W. Potter, 
Francis E. Fronezak, Arthur G. Bennett, Lawrence Hendee 
and John D. Bonnar; chairman Committee on Legislation, Dr. 
F. Park Lewis; chairman Committee on Public Health, Dr. 
Henry R. Hopkins; chairman Committee on Membership. Dr. 
Charles A. Wall, and delegates to Medical Society of the State 
of New York. Drs. Albert T. Lytle, Julius Ullman, Julius 

Richter and James F. Whitwell. 

Jennings; 
t ust ees 

acuety 

New York City 

Old Instrument Maker Dies.—F. August Stohlmann. a vet- 
eran surgical instrument manufacturer, who entered the 
employment of the Tiemanns in 1841 and became a partner in 
tle firm years later, died at his home in Brooklyn, 
December 17, aged 94. 

seven 

Personal.—_Dr. Frederick Gwyer, while at his farm near 
Sunset Lake, was thrown from his buggy and fractured sev- 
eral ribs, Dr.“ John Henry Huddleston, secretary of the 
New York Academy of Medicine, has recovered after a tour 
weeks’ illness with pneumonia. 

New Building for Medical Staff—Plans have been filed 
the building department for the erection of a thre 
brick building at Clarkson Street and Albany Avenue, 
Ivn, at a cost of $72,000 and to be used as quarters for the 

medical staff of Kings County Hospital. 

Banquets in Honor of Pbhysicianms——A complimentary din- 

ner was given by the executive committee of the Eastern Med- 
ical Society to Dr, Emil Altman, its retiring president, Decem- 
ber 15. The friends of Dr. Joseph E. Smith celebrated his 
elevation to the post of chief medical officer of the Brooklyn 
Fire Department, by a dinner given in his honor at the Brook- 
lyn Club, December 14. 7 

For Tuberculosis Hospitals—The William McKinley Memo- 
rial Hospital League has opened offices at No. 1 Madison 
Avenue and announced that it is opening a campaign for the 
purpose of raising $7,000,060 to equip a hospital in New York 
City for the treatment of tuberculosis and to establish open- 
air camps at the scaside and in rural districts. MeKinley one- 

with 
story 

Brook- 
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cent stamps will be put on sale January 1, and private con- 
tributions will be solicited. The money will be disbursed by 
a committee composed of seven men who have given $10,000 
and over toward the fund. There is a council of 100. and 
among these appear the names of twenty-nine governors of 
states and territories 

New Cancer Home Started.—The laying of the cornerstone 
of a new St. Rose’s Home for Cancer Incurables took place 
on December 15, Mgr. Joseph F. Mooney, representing Cardinal 
Farley, officiating. The new building will stand at Jackson 
and Front Streets facing Corlear’s Hook Park. The new home 
will accommodate 100 inmates, will about $91,000 and 
will be finished by June 1. 

Hospital Reopened.—The Sydenham Hospital and Dispen- 
sary which has been closed for repairs since last July was 
reopened on December 14. Two new buildings have been added 
through the generosity of Isaac Guggenheim. Dr. Michael 
Michailovsky is president of the medical board, and other 
members of the staff are Dr. Max Rosenthal, Dr. Herman 
Jarecky, Dr. Robert Kunitzer, Dr. Harry Jarrmulowsky and 
Dr. Archibald E. Isaacs. ; ; 

Birth- and Death-Rate._-There were 10,825 births in the 
greater city during the month of November, an increase of 236 
over the number for November, 1910. The death-rate during 
the month of November was 13.73 per 1,000 population, which 
was lower than the average rate for November since the con 
solidation of Greater New York in 1898. The Health Depart- 
ment states that this represents 1,005 deaths prevented The 
mortality for children under the age of 5 years decreased 
from 37.05 to 28.97 per 1,000 (or 22 per cent.). 

Physicians Endorse Dr. Doty.--On Wednesday, December 13, 
about thirty-five of the leading physicians of this city, rep- 
resenting all branches of the profession, met at the New York 
Academy of Medicine to manifest their approval of Dr. Alvah 
H. Doty and to testify to his efficient administration of quar- 
antine. A set of resolutions was adopted expressing admira- 
tion for his work, showing how effective it had been and how 
dangerous it would be to appoint a successor who may be inex- 
perienced and not familiar with the work. These resolutions 
were presented to Governor Dix with the request that he 
reappoint Dr. Doty as health officer of this port. 

Societies Elect.—The Clinical Society of the New York Post 
Graduate School elected these officers December 15: President, 
Dr. Henry Dawson Furniss; vice-president, Dr. Ward J. Mac 
Neal; secretary, Di. Ralph Tousey, and treasurer, Dr. Henry 
Gi. Bugbee. The Manhattan Dermatological Society at its 

annual meeting elected Dr. Mihran B. Parounagian president; 
Dr. Ludwig Oulman, vice-president, and Dr. David L. Saten- 

cost 

stein, secretary and treasurer. The New Utrecht Medical 
Society has been formed in the Borough Park section of 
Brooklyn, with the following officers: president, Dr. J. H. 
Bertram Dowd; vice-president, Dr. Henry M. Kalvin; secre 
tary, Dr. Murray B. Gordon, and treasurer, Dr. Max S. Ittel- 
son, 

The Prevention of Disease.—The Public Health Education 
Committee of the Medical Society of the County of New York 

and the Hygiene Committee of the New York City Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, announce a series of lectures which form 
part of the New York work. of the Public Health Education 
Committee of the American Medical Association. This series 
is to be given in Hosack Hall, New York Academy of Medicine, 
on alternate Wednesday evenings and Thursday afternoons, 
from January 10 to March 28, inclusive, and will be open to 
the public and general subjects are: “The Hygiene of Food”; 
“Alcohol in Relation to Efficiency”; “Effects of Home Medi- 
cation”; “Contagions and Their Prevention”; “Sex Hygiene for 

Men”; “Child Hygiene”; “The Common Cold”; “Triumphs of 
Modern Surgery”; “Sex Hygiene for Women”: “Care of the 
Eye and Ear”; “Nerves in Their Relation to Efficiency”, and 
“Causes and Prevention of Pelvic Disorders.” 

College Needs New Building.—-President Nicholas Murray 
Butler of Columbia University in his annual report says that 
Columbia University property worth $52,433,183, and 
has 7,858 students and 767 teachers. He expresses the opinion 

that it would have been wiser to establish institu 
tions such as the Carnegie Institute in Washington and the 
Rockefeller Institute of Medical Research in New York. not, 

apart from universities, but rather in connection with them. 
He also scorns the notion that a man engaged in teaching ad- 
vanced students cannot find time for research work. The best 

work that has been done by scientists and scholars has been 
cone by those not only engaged in teaching but literally over- 

burdened with the work. In discussing the agreement between 

the Presbyterian Hospital and the College of Physicians and 

owns 

research 
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. Surgeons, Dr. Butler points out the urgent need of $6,000,000 
in order that the university may carry out its part of the 
agreement. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Public Schools Closed by Measles.—Six hundred well devel- 
oped cases of measles forced the Wilkes-Barre health authori- 
ties, on December 21, to order all public schools closed. The 
epidemic started about two weeks ago, but there have been 
only a few deaths, although nearly all the cases have been 
severe, 

Personal.—Dr. Frank P. MeCarthy, who has been connected 
with the State Sanatorium, Mount Alto, for a year and a 
half, has resigned and removed to Erie. At the November 
election, Dr. Leroy K. Leslie, Bareville, was elected protho- 
notary, and Dr. Elmore R. Miller, Stevens, coroner of Lan- 
easter County. Dr. James Earle Ash, has resigned as 
pathologist at the State Hospital for the Insane at Norris- 
town, to accept a position as teacher of pathology in Harvard 
University ———Dr. Ella N. Ritter was elected treasurer and 
Drs. Jean Saylor Brown and Wesley F. Kunkle, members of 
the executive committee of the Williamsport Society for the 
Prevention of Social Diseases, at its annual meeting on Novem- 
ber 14———Dr. Anthony F. Myers, Blooming Glen, for many 
years secretary of the Bucks County Medical Society, has been 
made editor of the Bucks County Medical Monthly, to fill the 
place made vacant by the resignation of Dr. John B, Carrell. 

County Meetings.—The sixty-third annual meeting of the 
Bucks County Medical Society was held at Doylestown, Novem- 
ber 8, and the following officers were elected: president. Dr. 
Frank B. Swartzlander, Doylestown; vice-presidents, Drs. Harry 
L. Thomas, Langhorne, and Felix A. Murphy, Doylestown; sec- 
retary-treasurer, Dr. Anthony F. Myers, Blooming Glen; and 
censors, Drs. George M. Grim, Ottsville, William R. Cooper, 
Point Pleasant, and Walter H. Brown, Richlandtown.——At 
the annual meeting of the Columbia County Medical Society, 
at Bloomsburg, December 14, the following officers were 
elected for 1912: president, Dr. Ralph Eaton Miller; vice-pres- 
idents, Drs. J. Sidney Hoffa, Benton, and Dr. John T. Me- 
Donald; secretary, treasurer and reporter, Dr. Luther B. Kline, 
Catawissa, and librarian, Dr. J. Jordan Brown. Dr. Luther B. 
Kline, Catawissa, secretary and editor of the Monthly Roster 
was autharized to continue the publication for the year 1912, 
its management to be left to his care. 

Philadelphia 

Medical Examiners Meet.—The annual dinner and election 
of officers of the Philadelphia Medical Examiners Association 
was held December 5 and the following officers were elected: 
president, Dr. A. T. Gillard; vice-president, Dr. A. Wiese 
Hammer; secretary, Dr. J. H. Eisenbrey, and treasurer, Dr. 
George D. Morton. 
Women Medical Inspectors.—Dr. Joseph Seal Neff, Director 

of Public Health and Charities, wishes to add women physi- 
cians for the girls’ high school and girls’ grammar schools to 
the corps of school medical inspectors, and as an inducement 
to women to accept such positions, Dr. Neff has under con- 
sideration a plan to require of them only three hours work 
on each school day, instead of five hours a day, as required at 
present, with a corresponding reduction in salary from $900 
to $600 a year. 

To Raise Million for Children’s Hospital.—Officials of the 
Cuildren’s Hospital have planned to conduct a campaign 
shortly after January 1, for the purpose of raising $1,000,000 
to erect and endow new hospital buildings on the site, Eight- 
eenth and Fitzwater Streets. Richard Waterman has resigned 
as secretary of the City Club in order to take charge of the 
work of raising this fund. ‘Two committees have been engaged 
in preparing for the campaign—the Building Committee and 
the Committee on Ways and Means. 

Cocain Traffic Revived.—The peddling of cocain and opium 
apparently eliminated by the State Pharmaceutical Board 
last spring after a campaign lasting more than six months, - 
has sprung up again. So quiet has been the work of ven- 
ders as to attract little attention until, on December 20, a 

man wanted on suspicion of larceny, was arrested in China- 
town and when searched, was found to have more than $500 

. Worth of cocain and $10 worth of opium on his person. He 
Was arraigned before Magistrate Tracy and held in $1.000 
bail for furiher hearing. State detective Joseph Giovanni has 
started an investigation and many warrants will be applied 
for as a result of his discoveries. The federal officials are 
also taking «a hand in the present crusade and it is stated 
that the campaign will not end until every drug vender in 
the city is placed under arrest 

Jour. A. M. A. 
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Hospital Notes.—The Charity Hospital, 1731 Vine Street 
has just taken title to the adjoining property on Vine 
Street. The property is assessed for $7,000.——The man- 
agers: of the Frederick Douglass Hospital, which is in 
sore straits, are making a final appeal to the public. The 
Philadelphia Public Ledger is in receipt of letters from Dr. S. 
Weir Mitchell, of the consulting staff, from Dr. John M. 
Baldy, chairman of the state medical board, from Drs. William 
W. Keen, James Tyson and Howard F. Hansell, all of whom 
are on the medical staff, speaking in highest terms of man- 
agement of the institution and the good work it is doing. 
“The Frederick Douglass Hospital and Training School, which 
has been in operation at Lombard and Sixteenth Streets for 
fourteen years, is in sore straits and may be closed unless 
$15,000 is raised to liquidate a builder’s mortgage. It is the 

largest and best-equipped hospital controlled by colored people 
in the Unitéd States, and is the only institution of the kind 
in this section of the country and the sole place where colored 
nurses can be trained or where colored patients can have nurs 
ing and treatment by their own race.” The Public Ledger first 
published the letters of the physicians on December 13 and by 
December 15, more than $2,000 had already been received in 
contributions ranging from $500 to $1. 

- TEXAS 

New Sanatoriums.—The State Tuberculosis Commission has 
awarded contracts for the establishment of a colony for the 
treatment of patients suffering from tuberculosis, at Carlsbad, 
near San Angelo, to be ready for occupancy in May.——Drs. 
Frank C. Floeckinger and others have incorporated Dr. Floeck- 
inger’s Sanitarium at Taylor, without capital stock. 

County Society Elections.—The following are the results 
of recent elections in county societies: Jefferson County, at 
Beaumont, December 4, Dr. Ernest D. Mabry, Llano, president; 
Dr. Carmatte A. Cobb, Beaumont, vice-president; Dr. Wilbur 
F. Thomson, Beaumont, secretary (reelected).——Wichita 
_County, at Wichita Falls, December 12, president, Dr. Michael 
M. Walker; vice-president, Dr. Charles R. Hartsook, Tulis; 
secretary and treasurer, Dr. Duane Meredith, Wichita Falls. 
——El Paso County, at El Paso, December 5, Dr. Felix P. 
Miller, El Paso, president; Dr. Samuel F. King, El Paso, vice- 
president, and Dr. William Kluttz, El Paso, secretary ——Me- 
Lennan. County, at Waco, December 5, president, Dr. Hardy 
C. Black, Waco; vice-president, Dr. H. J. Germany, Speezle- 

ville; secretary-treasurer, Dr, Horace T. Aynesworth, Mesquite. 
——Hunt County, at Greenville, December 11, president, Dr. 

James J. Coppedge, Lone Oak (reelected) ; vice-president, Dr. 
William J. Wheeler, Commerce; secretary-treasurer, Dr. D. 

Richard Waddle, Greenville (reelected).——Potter County, at 

Amarillo, December 12, president, Dr. George T. Thomas, 
Amarillo; vice-presidents, Drs. J. J. Crume and John D. Jor- 

dan, Amarillo; secretary-treasurer, Dr. Robert M. Walker, 
Amarillo. Lamar County, at Paris, December 9, president, 
Dr. Andrew J. Rush, Paris; vice-president, Dr. Job L. Ham- 
mond, Noble; secretary, Dr. Marcellus A. Walker, Paris.—— 
Bell County, at Temple, December 7, president, Dr. S. A. 
Watts, Moffat; vice-president, Dr. Henry Hartman, Temple; 
secretary-treasurer, Dr. Edward J. Burns, Temple.——Grayson 
County, at Sherman, December 8, Dr. Reynolds May, White- 
wright, president; Dr. Joseph R. Swafford, Bells, vice-presi- 
dent; Dr. Jack B. Stinson, Sherman, secretary-treasurer.—— 
Johnson County, at Cleburne, December 5, Dr. R. E. Lee Yater, 
president; Drs. John I. Pearson, Joshua, and Daniel Strick- 
land, Cleburne, vice-presidents; Dr. T. C. Honea, secretary- 
treasurer, —— Ellis County, at Waxahachie, December 4, 
Dr. James C. Loggins, Ennis. president; Dr. Antone L. Thomas, 
Ennis, vice-president; Dr. Howard E. Griffin, Ennis, secretary- 
treasurer.——Harrison County, at Marshall, December 6, Dr. 
George P. Rains, Marshall, president; Dr. John F. Gibson, 
Paris, vice-president; Dr. Frank S. Littlejohn, Marshall, secre- 

tary.——Collin County, at McKinney, December 6, Dr. Jetfer- 
son D. Burt, Farmersville, president; Dr. W. C. Bryant, Me- 
Kinney, vice-president; Dr. Ben F. Largent, McKinney, secre- 
tary-treasurer.——Tarrant County, at Fort Worth, December 
4, Dr. Isaac A. Withers, Fort Worth, president; Dr. Kent V. 

Kibbie, Fort Worth, vice-president; Dr. Frank G. Sanders, 
Fort Worth, secretary, and Dr. William R. Thompson, Fort 
Worth, treasurer. 4 Dallase County, at Dallas, December 2, 
Dr. Hugh L. Moore, president; Dr. R. W. Baird, vice- 
president; Dr. Bert E. Greer, secretary-treasurer, all of Dallas. 
——Denton County, at Denton, December 5, Dr. Priestly Lips- 
comb, Denton, president; Dr. Thomas M. Harris, Mustang, 
vice-president; Dr. Walter G. Kimbrough, Krum, secretary 
and treasurer, 
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WISCONSIN 

Antitoxin at Cost.—The Wisconsin State Board of Heatth 
announces that it is prepared to furnish diphtheria antitoxin at 
actual cost, 40 cents per 1,000 units. 

Date for State Society Fixed.—The next annual meeting of 
the Wisconsi State Medical Society is to be held in Wausau, 
May 22-24. Arrangements are under the charge of the Mara- 
thon County Medical Society. 

More Money Needed.—Health Commissioner Kraft of Mil- 
waukee has asked for an appropriation of $173,000 to carry 
on the work of the health department during 1912. This is 
$77,000 more than the allowance for 1911. 

District Society Meeting.—The Tenth District (West Wis- 
consin) Medical Society held its annual meeting at Eau Claire, 
November 27, and elected Dr. John V. R. Lyman, president, 
and, Dr. Eugene E. Tupper, secretary-treasurer, both of Eau 
Claire. . 

Twin City Club Meets.—The Neenah-Menasha Medical Club 
held its annual meeting in Menasha, vecember 12, and elected 
Dr. Frank M. Corry, Menasha, president; Dr. James R. Bar- 
nett, Jr., Neenah, vice-president, and Dr. Irving E. Ozanne, 
Neenah, secretary-treasurer. 

To Prevent Blindness.—The Health Department of Mil- 
waukee, acting on the urgent request of the Milwaukee Society 
for the Blind, announces that it will distribute free to the 
poor capsules containing nitrate of silver for the prevention 
of blindness of the new-born. 

Personal.—Dr. Helen Binnie, Milwaukee, has been appointed 
a member of the staff of the Government Hospital, Wash- 
ington.——-Dr. Rudolph C. Teschan has been appointed a trus- 
tee of the Milwaukee Emergency Hospital——Dr. Henry 
Blank, Milwaukee, has been reappointed a trustee of the 
hospital.——Dr. William N. Daniels has been appointed post- 
master at Mossinee.——Dr, Franz Pfister, Milwaukee, an- 
nounces that he will in future limit his practice to diseases 
of the ear, nose and throat. 

Ill and Injured.—Dr. James W. St. Jolin, Janesville, is 
reported to be seriously ill——Dr. Herbert Saylor, Merrill, is 
convalescent after an attack of typhoid fever——Dr. Ralph R. 
Chase, Eau Claite, fractured his leg in a runaway accident 
in Union, December 8, and is under treatment at the Sacred 
Heart Hospital——Dr. Harry A. Vedder, Edgar, who has been 
ill with typhoid fever, is making a good recovery.——Dr. Her- 
man E. Wolfe was operated on for appendicitis in the Luth- 
eran Hospital at La Crosse, December 3.——Dr. William F. 
Whyte, Watertown, president of the State Board of Health, 
suffered severe injury to his knee on a hardwood floor in his 
home. 

GENERAL 

Personal.—Dr. Carlos Finlay, Havana, Cuba, has _ been 
elected a corresponding member of the Paris Academy of 
Medicine——Major Clyde 8S. Ford, M. C., U. 8S. Army, who 
was operated on at Grant Hospital, Columbus, recently, is 
reported to have recovered and resumed his duties. 

Public Health Officials Elect.—At the annual meeting of 
the American Public Health Association held in Havana, 
Cuba, December 4-9, the following officers were elected: pres- 
ident, Dr. John N. Hurty, Indianapolis, Ind.; vice-presidents, 
Drs. Frederick Torralbas, Havana, and Alexander J. Douglas, 
Winnipeg, Man.; secretary, Dr. William C. Woodward, Wash- 
ington, D. C. (reelected), and treasurer, Dr. Frank W. Wright, 
New Haven, Conn. . 

Cotton Belt Surgeons Hold Meeting.—At the annual meet- 
ing of the Cotton Belt Surgeons’ Association held in Texar- 
kana, Ark., December 7, the following officers were elected: 
president, Dr. Warren B. De Jernett, Commerce, Tex.; vice- 
presidents, for states, Drs. Oleander Howton, Osceola, Ark.; 
N. O. Green, Dupo, [ll.; Louis Abramson, Shreveport, La.; 
William C. Curether, Mount Vernon, Tex.; and Thomas F. 
Kittrell, Texarkana, Ark., for Tennessee. 

Gifts and Bequests.—The following gifts and bequests to 
hospitals are announced: 

The New York, Ontario and Western Railroad has given $5,000 to 
Thrall Hospital, Middletown, N. Y. 

The will of the late Margaret Bensel, Atlanta, Ga., bequeaths 
$1.000 to the same institution. 

The will of the late John J. Clancy bequeaths $25,000 each to 
l'resbyterian, St. Vincent's and Mount Sinai hospitals, New York 
City. 

The will of the late Anna M. Miles bequeaths the residue of her 
estate in equal parts to Bryn Mawr (Pa.) Hospital and the Chil- 

i ‘s Hospital of the Good Shepherd, Rosemont. 
The will of the late J. Henry Cockran bequeaths $10,000 to the 

Williamsport Hospital. 
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Northwestern Surgeons Meet.—The fifth annual meeting 
of the Surgical Association of the Chicago and Northwestern 
Railway was held in Chicago, December 14, and the following 
officers were elected: president, Dr. Harper M. Workman, 
Tracy, Minn.; vice-presidents, Drs. Arthur L. Wright, Carroll, 
la., and Asa B. Bowen, Maquoketa, Ia.; secretary and treas- 
urer, Dr. John D. Andrews, Chicago, and member of the execu- 
tive committee, Dr. John W. Freeman, Lead, S. Dak. 

. FOREIGN 

Death of Lannelongue.—The cable brings word of the death 
of Prof. O. M. Lannelongue of the university of Paris, presi- 
dent of the Académie de Médecine, aged 70. He became pro- 
fessor of surgical pathology in 1888 and has written a number 
of works on surgical and borderland subjects, especially osteo 
myelitis, and an interesting book describing his trip around 
the world in 1909, 

LONDON LETTER 
(From Our Regular Correspondent) 

Lonvon, Dec. 16, 1911. 

The National Insurance Bill 

The national insurance bill has become law, but the question 
how it will be worked by the profession, and, indeed, whether 
it will be worked at all, remains open. Protest meetings are 

taking place all over the country and at several, notably one 
at Manchester attended by 2,000 doctors, resolutions to have 

nothing to do with the bill were carried. Much dissatisfaction 
is felt in the profession at the failure of the British Medical 
Association to obtain the insertion in the bill of the six points 
previously described in THe JoURNAL. This has been increased 
by the acceptance of the post of deputy-chairman of the insur- 
ance commissioners by Mr. Smith Whitaker, medical secretary 
of the British Medical Association, with the approval of the 
counci!, At a meeting of one of the metropolitan branches of 
the association (Fulham and Chelsea) to consider this appoint- 
ment Sir Vietor Horsley and other members of the council 
attended to explain why the council consented to the appoint- 
ment. Sir Victor said that when it came to a real fight the 
council thought they might have had a man in the position 
who did not kriow the wishes of the profession and who would 
be hostile to their interests. It was therefore an advantage 
to have a man who represented the interests of the profession. 
A resolution demanding an early meeting of the representatives 
of the association to consider Mr. Smith Whitaker’s appoint- 
ment was carried, while an amendment embodying a vote of 
confidence in the council was lost. It may be explained that 
the council is the administrative body elected by the association 
and meets. fortnightly, while the representatives, each repre- 
senting a division, are the parliament of the association, and 
meet at long intervals. The hostility aroused against the 
association has led to the calling of a meeting of the profession, 
independently of the association, at one of the largest halls in 
London by Dr. F. J. Smith of the London Hospital, Sir Watson 
Cheyne and others, to consider what is called “the great 
betrayal.” 

Death of Sir Joseph Hooker 

Sir Joseph Hooker, M.D., F.R.S., the eminent botanist, has 
died at his residence, Sunningdale, in his 94th year. The son 
of Sir J. W. Hooker, professor of botany at the University of 
Glasgow and subsequently Director of the Kew Gardens, he was 
perhaps the most distinguished botanist of his time. As a field 
botanist he had an unrivaled experience and studied plants in 
every quarter of the globe. He was educated at Glasgow, 
where he took a medical degree in 1839. He then began a 
series of travels. In the antarctic expedition of Sir James 
Clark Ross he was assistant surgeon and botanist. For three 
years he cruised about the southern seas, visiting New Zealand, 
Fuegia, the Falkland Islands, ete., where he gathered amid con- 
siderable hardships an enormous mass of botanical knowledge. 
On his return he was appointed botanist to the Geological Sur- 
vey of Great Britain and did some excellent work in fossil 
botany. Then he went on a long journey to the northern fron- 
tiers of India, the expenses of which were partly defrayed by 
the government. The fruits of this were embodied in several 
valuable papers. In 1855 he was appointed assistant director 
of Kew Gardens and ten years later he succeeded his father as 
director, a position which he held until 1885, when he in turn 
was succeeded by his son-in-law Sir W. Thiselton Dyer. Other 
places explored by him were Palestine, Morocco and the Rocky 
Mountains, in 1877, in company with Prof. Asa Gray. He is 
perhaps best known to the general public for the part he 
played in the birth of Darwin’s “Origin of Species.” Darwin 
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has expressed his great debt to him for his “large stores of 
knowledge and excellent judgment.” It was owing to his per- 
suasions that Darwin was induced to publish the first sketch 
of his theories which was communicated to the Linnaean Soci- 
ety jointly with a paper by Dr. Alfred Russell Wallace, who 
independently arrived at the same conclusion as Darwin. Each 
paper was sent in without any knowledge of the other. In 
1873 he ‘attained the highest scientific honor in this country 
—the presidency of the Royal Society. Among his more impor- 
tant works may be mentioned the “Student’s Flora of the 
British Isles,” “Genera Plantarum” (written with special ref- 
erence to the specimens preserved in the herbaria of Kew), 
“Flora of Australia,” and “Distribution of Arctic Plants.” 
The later two works were largely instrumental in overthrowing 
the old doctrine of the immutability of species. While to De 
Candolle the fact that the same species were to be found in 
widely dissevered localities seemed a potent argument in favor 
of their multiple origin, Hooker showed in it a proof of the 
genetic relation of the floras of which the species are com- 
ponents. His notes on the glacial phenomena of the Himalayas 
supplied material to both Darwin and Lyell, and were useful 
not only to botanists but also to geographers, geologists and 
meteorologists. 

Accident and Angina Pectoris 

One of the difficult questions as to what constitutes an acci- 
dent under the Workmen’s Compensation Act has just been 
decided in court with the assistance of a medical referee. A 
man let down a bucket of water into a sewer, which was 
carried by the current to the next manhole, about 80 yards 
away. Then, with the assistance of a winch, he pulled back 
the bucket against the current. Before beginning this work 
he complained of pains in bis chest. After working for some 
time he stopped, again complaining of pain. His com- 
rades saw that he looked very ill and placed him on some 

* sacks, where he died. The doctor who made the post-mortem 
examination found that except for fatty degeneration of the 
heart the man was healthy. He concluded that death was due 
to angina pectoris and that there was no reasonable doubt 
but that there was a connection between the effort exerted in 
his work and the man’s death. Evidence was given as to the 
severe nature of the work, and two physicians stated that 
there was no doubt that the strain accelerated death. But it 
was admitted that the man had had two attacks of angina 
before starting work, when there was no exertion to account 
for them. Evidence was given by a consultant, Dr. Buzzard, 
that it was impossible to say whether the strain did or did 
not excite the attack, but in view of the fact that the man 
had had two previous attacks within a short time, independ- 
ent of exertion, and that many attacks of angina had proved 
fatal apart from exertion, he thought that the fatal attack 
in this case was independent of strain. The opinion of the 
medical referee was against the applicant. In giving judgment 
against the applicant the judge laid stress on the fact that 
before starting work the man had had two other attacks, one 
in bed and the other while going to work. 

Doctors and Certificates: Warning by the General Medical 

Council 

The general medical council has issued a warning notice 
relative to the irregular issue of certificates, because it appears 
that some physicians have given and signed untrue, misleading 
or improper certificates of various kinds. Under this class the 
council places those certificates relating to births, deaths or 
the disposal of the dead; those under the lunacy, the vaccina- 
tion and the factory acts; those in relation to children or to 
excusing school attendance; in connection with certain friendly 
societies, workmen’s compensation and naval or merchant ship- 
ping; for procuring the issue of foreign oflice passports; and 
for excusing attendance in courts of justice, in the public serv- 
ices, in public offices or at ordinary employments. Any regis- 
tered medical practitioner who shall be known to have given 
any untrue, misleading or improper certificate, whether rela- 
tive to the above matters or otherwise, is liable to be adjudged 
by the council as guilty of infamous conduct in a_profes- 
sional respect, and to have his name erased from the medical 
register. 

PARIS LETTER 
(From Our Regular Correspondent) 

Paris, Dec. 8, 1911. 
Personal 

Dr. Paul Courmont, professor of general pathology and ther- 
apeutics at the Faculté de médecine de Lyon, has just been 
appointed, at his own request, professor of experimental and 

comparative medicine, to replace Dr. Arloing, who died last 
March. 

The Opinion of Dr. Roux on the Reform of Medical Studies 

In sa interview on this subject, Dr. Roux, director of the 
Pasteur Institute, declared that the decree reorganizing med- 
ical studies mentioned in a previous letter (THE JOURNAL, 
Dec. 16, 1911, p. 2008) is far from being the great medical 
reform dreamed of, but constitutes nevertheless a step in 
advance. If it tends to develop practical instruction it will 
lead to better things. Dr. Roux considers the introduction of 
the students’ record books a good reform, but thinks that, on 
the contrary, the multiplying of examinations (there will be 
twenty-seven) is regrettable. What is necessary to limit the 
number and increase the standards of practitioners is not to 
increase the number of examinations but to render them more 
practical and more serious. The examinations should be some- 
thing quite different from a conversation between the exam- 
iner and the candidate. The clinical examination should, 
according to Dr. Roux, last several days. Pupils should be 
placed before patients and required to act as the physician in 
the presence of the professor, so that the latter may be able 
to take stock of the pupil’s real knowledge. 

Courses of Hygiene for Teachers 
Normal courses of hygiene have recently been organized 

under the auspices of the Société d’enseignement moderne and 
under medical direction. Some of these courses are intended 
for female teachers and include, beside the study of general 
hygiene, that of puericulture, the hygiene of the young girl 
and first aid to the injured and the care of the sick. These 
studies are completed by practical work done each week at 
the infant consultations of the Union maternelle parisienne. 
The other part is intended for male teachers and comprises 
more especially the study of professional, social and colonial 
hygiene. Each year in April an examination closes the series 
of lessons. The diploma for fitness for instruction in hygiene 
is conferred on students who are considered worthy of it. 
Outside of these normal courses, the section of family medical 
instruction of the Société d’enseignement moderne has organ- 
ized special courses for pupils of primary schools and courses 
for adults. . 

Prohibition of the Industrial Employment of Used Surgical 

Dressings 

A decree has just been issued prohibiting the use in any 
industrial workshop of all substances which have been used 
for surgical dressings. 

Disturbances at the Paris Medical School 
Since the nomination of Professor Nicolas to the chair of 

anatomy, disturbances have occurred at the beginning of each 
school year. The complaints against the professor are trivial 
enough. The truth is that a grudge is felt against Professor 
Nicolas for being an agrégé of a provincial school (Nancy) 

and not of Paris. At any event, these troubles are serious 
enough to lead to the possible closing of the school, but this 

@s a very serious measure since it would punish all the pupils 
indiscriminately. The dean, Professor Landouzy, therefore, is 
reluctant to have recourse to it. He has posted a notice warn- 
ing students that all disturbances of the peace will be sub- 
ject to disciplinary measures. Special measures have tliere- 
fore been taken that every rioter shall be expelled and brought 
before the council of the university. Yesterday, December 7, 
the school was occupied by municipal guards and police agents 
placed at the entrances to the school and scattered throughout 
the grand amphitheater where the course in anatomy is held. 
The professor was greeted at his entrance by hoots and whis- 
tles; seven students were arrested and taken before the magis- 
trate but were, however, immediately set at liberty and will 
have to undergo no other penalties than the disciplinary meas- 
ures of the university council. 

BERLIN LETTER 

(From Our Regular Correspondent) 

BERuIN, Dee. 7, 1911. 
Personal 

Professor von Wassermann, the eminent bacteriologist, has 
been appointed ordentlicher Honorarprofessor, a distinction 
the more noteworthy on account of his comparative youth, 
von Wassermann having only recently reached the age of 45. 

Professor Trendelenburg and Professor Siegel of Leipsic 
have been made honorary members of the Leipsic Medizin- 
ische Gesellschaft (medical society). 

alton 
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The Bavarian Academy of Sciences has elected Professor 
Mollier of Munich a regular member, and Professor Roux of 
Halle and von Kries of Freiburg as corresponding members. 

Oberstsabarzt Professor Ziemann has resigned the charge of 
the public health service in Cameroon, Africa, on account of 
his health. He has recently been elected honorary member 
of the English Society for Tropical Medicine. 

Reorganization of the Berlin Municipal Public Health Depart- 
ment 

The organized profession in Berlin has officially interfered 
in respect to the proposed reorganization of the public health 
department on a new basis, described in my letter of Nov. 
2, 1911, p. 1777. After an extensive debate on the subject 
in the Geschiiftsausschuss der Berliner iirztlichen Standesve- 
reine, it was unanimously voted that a salaried municipal 
medical counselor should be placed at the head of the Stadt- 
medizinalwesen. The resolution which is to be presented to 
the city administration (Magistrat) states that the creation 

of the office of medical counselor to serve merely as con- 
sultant and advisor would by no means prove a satisfactory 
solution of the problem. The medical counselor should be a 
salaried member of the Magistrat, on an equal footing with 
the other members; this is a step advised by the Stadt 
verordnetenversammlung (city council) in a_ resolution 

aaopted April 27 

Offer of the German Red Cross to Aid in the Campaign in 
Tripoli 

The German Red Cross has tendered its assistance to the 
Italian Red Cross and the Turkish Red Crescent in the present 
campaign. While the Turkish government has accepted the 
offer with grateful appreciation, the Italian Red Cross has 
declined it with the remark that the patriotic support of the 
nation enables the society to answer all the demands of the 
situation. We can only wish for the Italians that the war 
may not drag out so long and require so many sacrifices 
among their troops, that they may finally find themselves 
compelled to beg for the aid of the German society which 
they are now rejecting. 

Berlin Society for Microbiology 

A society to diseuss bacteriologic questions exclusively has 
just been founded at Berlin, although such subjects have long 
been treated also in other societies, as, for instance, in the 
German public health and hygiene associations. The Hygien- 
ische Vereinigung does not hold public meetings, but the mem- 
bers have always prized them highly, especially on account 
of the fact that Robert Koch was a member and often took 
part in the discussion. 

Means to Combat Foot-and-Mouth Disease 

The Prussian government is said to have appropriated a 
further sum for combating foot-and-mouth disease by the 
Lifer method. Professor Liffler of Greifswald has been 
studying means to protect cattle against this disease since 
1898, but the latest experiments with his serum proved disap- 
pointing. He ascribed its failure to the fact that the doses 
were too small, and the appropriation just made is to enable 
him to carry on the experiments with larger doses. To date 
the practical application of the serum has to contend with the 
difficulty that the immunization of healthy cattle thus real- 
ized lasts only for a few weeks, while the serum is very 
expensive. It is to be hoped that the Greifswald bacteriolo- 
gist may be able to improve the method in both of these 
directions. 

Contract for Eddyite Treatment Declared Invalid 

A man contracted with an Eddyite for the treatment of 
himself and his family and paid for this $15 (60 marks). He 

became convinced that the treatment had not accomplished 
much and brought suit for the repayment of his money. The 
court sustained his plea on the ground that the contract was 
invalid, the judge declaring that it would be totally sub- 
versive of sound social conditions to permit a business of con- 
tracts in which one party claimed to have special relations 
with God to enable him to control the health of others. The 
belief that one may by special divine gifts be able to heal 
the sick may be held in certain quarters; but the exercise of 
a trade based on the practice of prayer as a healing power 
cannot be granted the protection of the law. Besides this, 
such a trade conflicts with the interests of public health, as 
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its practice interferes with the proper treatment, at the right 
time, by the physician, the professiona! protector of the pub- 
lie health. Consequently, contiacts such as those concluded 
between the plaintiff and the defendant are invalid in law, 
and thus the plaintiff’s demand for repayment of the sum 
paid is granted. 

Arsenic in Gelatin Sold for Food 

It has been shown by an investigation instituted in the 
imperial Gesundheitsamt (health office) that arsenic may be 
demonstrated in gelatin sold for food. As is well known, the 

hides of animals before being prepared for leather and espe- 
cially for white kid gloves, ete., are frequently treated with 
arsenic sulphid. In the imperial health office it has now been 
established that the arsenic which has been applied to the raw 
hide is not separated in the further tanning process, but at 
least to some extent passes into the finished leather. Hence it 
is to be expected that it will be found in gelatin. Twetve 
samples from different factories contained arsenic, although 
only in imponderable traces in some. According to the conclu- 
sion of the report published in the Arbeiten aus dem Kaiser- 
lichen Gesundheitsamt, the publication is intended only to 
arouse attention for the examination of foodstuffs as to the 
occurrence of the contamination of gelatin by arsenic, and ‘to 
incite subsequent investigation in this field and the publica- 
tion of the results of examinations. Ways and means for 
putting an end to such a condition of affairs must be consid- 
ered later, 

VIENNA LETTER 
(From Our Regular Correspondent) 

VIENNA, Dec. 12, 1911. 

A New Vaccination Institution 

A very large, modern institution for the production and 
storage of cows’ lymph for vaccination purposes has been 
opened recently and a few interesting data concerning it may 
be given. The ground space is 2,500 square meters, or 23,000 
square feet. The laboratories are on the first floor of the 
main building, while the ground floor is occupied by a large 
apartment for public vaccination. An interesting museum is 
attached to the institution, containing objects pertaining to the 
history of vaccination, wax models showing the procedure 
itself and also that of obtaining the lymph from the cows. 
The stables for the cows or calves accommodate twenty ani- 
mals, ten in the vaccine stables and ten in the observation 
stables. Each animal is kept under strict medical supervi- 
sion, and if found not to be perfectly healthy, it is declared 
unfit for the purpose. The Vienna lymph is mixed with 
glycerin and stored on ice. The laboratory can produce 1,200 
glass tubes of lymph daily, each containing material sufficient 
for from five to twenty vaccinations, according to the skill of 
the vaccinator. The demand for vaccine is great, although 
vaccination is not compulsory in this country. Some historical 
reminiscences may be mentioned here. May 10, 1799, three 
years after Jenner’s first experiment on the human body, Dr. 
De Carro, a Viennese doctor, inoculated in Vienna a child 
with lymph sent him by Pearson from London and obtained 
from an inoculated English child. The Vienna child’s inocula- 
tion “took” well, and from him lymph was obtained for fur- 
ther vaccination. This human lymph (Jenner's stock) was the 
only one for many years afterward in our city. It was con- 
tinually propagated for scientific reasons, with especial care 
by Kaposi and Widerhofer, until, in 1889, it was finally allowed 
to die out. Of course, in Vienna public vaccination has been 
done only with bovine lymph ever since it was introduced 
into medicine as the routine practice, in 1885. But Jenner's 
lymph was still vigorous ninety years after its introduction. 

The Austrian Cancer-Research Society 

The above-named society is one of our most active medical 
organizations, and, although it is not quite a year old, it has 
more than 300 members. Large sums of money are donated 
to the society because of its important aims. Thus it was 
recently bequeathed $250,000 (1,000,000 kronen) by a philan- 
thropic lady, which will be used for a cancer hospital. At 
the first general meeting of the society, a few days ago, 
the work done during the first year of its existence was 
reported on. Dr. Rosenfeld has edited “A Critical Review of 
the Cancer Statistics,” and has published “Suggestions for 
Austrian Cancer Statistics.” Professor Hart] and Dr. Smidt 
lectured on “Cancer of Household Animals.” The next scientific 
enterprise is the organization of a serologic institute which 
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will be located in the dermatologic clinic of Professor Riehl, 
and which will turn its special attention to the serologic reac- 
tion (Freund-Kaminer) of cancer patients whose disease has 
been thoroughly investigated before. The main object of the 
society at present is a home for cancer patients, to be called 
the Samaritan Home. The plan is nearly realized, for in the 
general hospital several wards and clinics have been evacuated 
by the transfer of patients into the new buildings of that 
institution. The government has consented to permit a tem- 
porary use of two of the old wards for the purpose of observa- 
tion of curable and incurable cancer patients, for in this 
country the latter are not admitted into the hospitals. Never- 
theless, medical experience, as has been said by Prof. A. 
Fraenkel, the secretary of the society, shows that the knowl- 
edge regarding incurability of cancer is sadly insufficient. 
Patients whose cases were apparently desperate have some- 
times survived for years the lease of life allotted to them by 
medical knowledge. 

Marriages 

Grace Maset Norrts, M.D., Richfield Springs, N. Y., and 
Major Robert Ashton of London, England, in New York City. 

ARTHUR WHEATON Ibe, M.D., Brainerd, Minn., to Miss Flor- 
ence Decker Millspaugh of Little FaHs, Minn., December 6. 

Joun Warine Lewis, M.D., Miller’s Tavern, Va., to Miss 
Jennie May Reed of Clinton, Mass., at Manila, P. L., recently. 

Grorce MELVILLE Crass, M.D., Deer Lodge, Mont., to Miss 
Pauline Andrews of Marshalltown, Ia., December 7. 

ARTHUR ALLAN MiTTEN, M.D., Buffalo, N. Y., to Miss Ger- 
trude Lemon of Milwaukee, Wis., December 27. 

Harry E. Isaacs, M.D., New York City, to Miss Elsie 
Lampke of Bloomfield, N. J., December 19. 

Harry R. Carson, M.D., Princeton, Ill., to Miss Emily 
Sarlls of Mount Vernon, IIl., December 20. 

Wa ter M. Dickerson, M.D., Renick, Mo., to Miss Harriet 
Fogel of Churubusco, Ind., November 29. 
LawrENCE T. SIDWELL, M.D., to Miss Florence Miller, both 

of Glenwood, Ia., at Omaha, December 7. 
CHARLES AppIsoN ELuLioTt, M.D. to Miss Genevieve Cole, 

both of Chicago, December 20. 
Augustus CaILLf, M.D., to Miss Rita E. Siebold, both of 

New York City, December 16. 
ABRAHAM L. Levin, M.D., to Miss Bessie Goldman, both of 

New Orleans, recently. 
Grorce Rusin, M.D., to Miss Erma Weill, both of Chicago, 

December 19. 

Deaths 

John Franklin Young, M.D. College of Physicians and Sur- 
geons, New York City, 1868; a member of the American Med- 
ieal Association; since 1884 a member of the staff of the Anna 
Jaques Hospital, Newburyport, Mass.; a member of the local 
board of health for six years; a member of the Massachusetts 
Medical Society, and its president in 1896-97; for twelve years 
a member and for several terms president of the local board 
of education; a member of the consulting board of the Danvers 
State Insane Hospital; died at his home in Newburyport, 
December 3, aged 69. 

Walter E, Carll, M.D. Harvard Medical School, 1885; a 
member and once president of the Oregon State Medical Asso- 
ciation; visiting physician to the Oregon City Hospital; formerly 
treasurer of the Oregon State Board of Medical Examiners; 
local surgeon of the Southern Pacifie System; died at his 
home in Oregon City, November 29, aged 53. 

Sydney Buffington, M.D. Medico-Chirurgical College of Phil- 
adelphia, 1911; died in his room in Philadelphia, December 5, 
less than two hours after receiving his certificate of gradua- 
tion, from the effects of a gunshot wound of the head, self- 
inflicted it is believed with suicidal intent while suffering 
from acute melancholia, aged 23. 

Ezra B. Pratt, M.D. New York University, New York City, 
1869; sometime president, and trustee of the village of Fair- 
port, N. Y., and president of the board of education; health 
officer of the town of Perinton since 1907; a medical cadet 
during the Civil War; died at his home in Fairport, Novem- 
ber 30, from pneumonia, aged 66, 
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Oliver Fairfield Wadsworth, M.D. Harvard Medical School 
1865; a member of the American Medical Association; instruc- 
tor in ophthalmoscopy in his alma mater from 1881 to 1891; 
professor of ophthalmology from 1891 to 1898, and Williams 
professor of ophthalmology from 1898 to 1903; ophthalmic 
surgeon at the Boston Hospital since 1870; consulting surgeon 
to the Massachusetts Charitable Eye and Ear Infirmary and 
Massachusetts General Hospital; formerly president of the 
American Ophthalmological Society; surgeon of volunteers 
during the Civil War; secretary to the Boston Medical 
Library; died at his home in Boston, November 29, from 
carcinoma, aged 73. 

James C. Egan, M.D. New York University, New York City, 
1846; a member of the American Medical Association and the 
first’ president of the Louisiana State Medical Society after 
the Civil War; a member and vice-president of the State 
Board of Medical Examiners and the State Board of Health; 
surgeon in the Confederate service during the Civil War, 
and during the last two years surgeon in charge of military 
hospitals; chairman of the Shreveport Board of Health and 
health officer of the city; died at the home of his daughter, 
in Mount Lebanon, La., December 15, aged 89. 

Max P. Vander Horck, M.D. Jefferson Medical College, 1885; 
one of the gold medalists of his year; a member of the Amer- 
ican Medical Association; professor of dermatology and genito- 
urinary diseases in the University of Minnesota; consulting 
dermatologist to the Asbury, St. Barnabas, St. Mary’s, the City 
and Northwestern hospitals; died suddenly at his home in 
Minneapolis, December 5, from heart disease, aged 49. At his 
funeral the pallbearers, both active and honorary, were mem- 
bers of the faculty of the Medical Department of the Univer- 
sity of Minnesota. 

Renwick Hill Montgomery, M.D. New York University, New 
York City, 1887; a member of the American Medical Associa- 
tion; formerly president of the Mahoning County Medical 
Society and a member of the consulting staff of the Youngs- 
town City Hospital; died at his home in Youngstown, October 
24, from cerebral tumor, aged 49. 

John S. McGrew, M.D. Medical College of Ohio, Cincinnati, 
1860; surgeon of the Eighty-Third Ohio Volunteer Infantry 
during the Civil War; a resident of Hawaii for forty-six years 
and known in Honolulu as the “father of Hawaiian annexa- 
tion;” died at his home in Honolulu, November 17, from injur- 
ies received in a fall, aged 86. 

Albion Stinson Whitmore, M.D. College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, New York City, 1878; a member of the American 
Medical Association; of Brookline, Mass.; consulting surgeon 
to the New England Peabody Home for Crippled Children and 
the Home for Aged Couples; died in the Deaconess Hospital, 
Boston, December 1, aged 59. 

Truman E, Loope, M.D. Rush Medical College, 1866; a mem- 
ber of the American Medical Association; a practitioner of 
Winnebago County, Wis., more than forty years; for fourteen 
years a member of the county board; a fruit grower of note; 
died at his home in Eureka, recently, and was-buried Decem- 
ber 3, aged 69. 

Gustav Arnold Ferdinand Reinhard, M.D. University of Mar- 
burg, Germany, 1863; a member of the Medical and Chirurgical 
Faculty of Maryland; one of the founders of the German 
Aged Home; surgeon in the Austro-Prussian War in 1866 and 
1867; died at his home in Baltimore, December 2, aged 71. 

Jokn Quincy Wilbur, M.D. Medical College of the State of 
South Carolina, Charleston, 1849; of Waterloo; a member of 
the South Carolina Medical Association; a surgeon in the 
Confederate service during the Civil War; died at the home of 

his daughter in Cross Hill Township, December 4, aged 81. 

John Joseph Martin, M.D. Dartmouth Medical School, Han- 
over, N. H., 1892; chairman of the board of health and school 
physician of Beverly, Mass.; at one time assistant surgeon 
of the Eighth Infantry, M. V. N.; died at his home, October 
25, from retroperitoneal carcinoma, aged 49. 

Bishop McMillan, M.D. Eclectic Medical Instityte, Cincin- 
nati, 1881; emeritus professor of nervous and mental diseases 
in his alma mater; superintendent of the MeMillan Sanitarium 
for Mental Diseases at Shepard, O.; died in that institution 
November 15, from spinal disease, aged 54. 

James Franklin Gaddie, M.D. Hospital College of Medicine, 
Louisville, Ky. 1906; a member of the Kentucky State Medical 
Association; formerly of Hardyville, Ky., but for three years 
a resident of Grandy, Mo.; died suddenly in that town, Decem- 
ber 7, from heart disease, aged 33. 
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Jobn D. Brownell, M.D. Long Island College Hospital, Brook- 
lyn, 1891; a member of the Medical Society of the State of 
New York, and a charter member and trustee of the Newburgh 
Bay Medical Society; for several years a member of the board 
of education of Walden and health officer of the village for 
seven years; died in, t#e New York Hospital, December 2, 
from nephritis, aged #4. 

Abraham L. Miller, M.D. State University of Iowa, Iowa 
City, 1888; formerly a member of the American Medical Asso- 
ciation; attending physician to the Dixon (Ill.) Public Hos- 
pital; a member of the board of directors of Carthage College; 
district surgeon of the Illinois Central system; died at his 

home, December 11, from heart disease, aged 51. 

James Martin Rushton, M.D. Medical College of Georgia, 
Augusta, 1899; a member of the South Carolina Medical Asso- 
ciation and president of the Edgefield County (S. C.) Medical 
Association; died at his home in Johnston, November 28, from 
nephritis, aged 37. 

Alfred James Inloes, M.D. Washington University, Balti- 
more, 1869; a Confederate veteran; since 1893 a member and 
secretary of the board of education of Binghamton, N. Y.; 

died in his home in that city, October 5, from cerebral hemor- 
rhage, aged 71. 

Harlan Pomeroy, M.D. Cleveland University of Medicine and 
Surgery, 1879; a member of the staff of the Huron Street 
Hospital, Cleveland, and president of the Maternity Home; 
died at his home in Cleveland, December 4, from heart dis- 
ease, aged 58. 

Conway Blaine Ackley, M.D. Northwestern University Medi- 
cal School, Chicago, 1900; a member of the Colorado State 
Medical Society; formerly of Bloomer, Wis.; died at his home 
in Denver, December 6, from tuberculosis, aged 34. 

Laughlin O’Neal, M.D. Cincinnati College of Medicine and 
Surgery, 1876; surgeon of the 153rd Indiana Volunteer Infan- 
try during the Civil War; died at his home in Somerset, 
Ind., November 23, from senile gangrene, aged 87. 

Henry Phelps Perkins, M.D. Harvard Medical School, 1881; 
a member of the staff of the Newton ( Mass.) Hospital for 

fifteen years; died at his home in West Newton, Mass., 
November 26, from heart disease, aged 51. 

Marion H. Parker, M.D. St. Louis College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, 1891; a.veteran of the Civil War; for many years 
principal of public schools in Oregon; died at his home in 
Greenville, Ore., November 29, aged 65. 

Frank Thomas Vinal, M.D. Harvard Medical School, 1872; 
a member of the Massachusetts Medical Society; of Scituate; 
died in the Massachusetts General Hospital Boston, October 
11, from cerebral hemorrhage, aged 66. 

Darwin E. Brown, M.D. College of Physicians and Surgeons, 
1898; a member of the American Medical Association and 
physician of Albany County, Wyo.; died at his home in Lara- 
mie, November 28, aged 41. 

William Frederick Schultz, M.D. Medical College of Ohio, 
Cincinnati, 1897; a member of the Academy of Medicine of 
Cincinnati; died in his apartment in that city, November 13, 
from pneumonia, aged 44. 

Fielding Alexander Combs, M.D. Transylvania University, 
Lexington, Ky., 1848; health officer of Visalia, Cal., for nearly 
twenty years; died at his home in Visalia, October 5, from 
senile debility, aged 84. 

Andrew J. Mayfield, M.D. St. Louis College of Physicians 
and Surgeons, 1885; formerly of Fredericktown, Mo.; died 
at his home in Lutesville, Mo., November 11, from cerebral 
hemorrhage, aged 66, 

Beecher B. Powell, M.D. Indiana Eclectic Medical College, 
Indianapolis, 1882; a veteran of the Civil War; died at his 

home in Logansport, Ind., November 27, from cerebral hemor- 
rhage, aged 67. 

William Henry Abernathy, M.D. Kentucky School of Medi- 
cine, Louisville, 1848; a member of the Medical Association of 
the State of Alabama; died at his home in Flomaton, Decem- 
ber 4, aged 83. 

Orien Erle Maddox, M.D. Hahnemann Medical College, 1897; 
health officer of Rockville, Ind.; died at the home of his par- 
ents in Indianapolis, December 2, from ptomain posioning, 
aged 37. 

James H. Manahan, M.D. Kansas City (Mo.) Medical Col- 
lege, 1898; of Enterprise, Kan.; formerly police surgeon and 
city physician of Kansas City; died in Topeka, November 2%, 
aged 42 
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Charles N. Branch, M.D. Castleton (Vt.) Medical College, 
1846; a member of the state legislature in 1884; died at his 
home in Anderson, Ind., December 8, from cerebral hemorrhage, 

aged 91. 

Stephen Brown (license, Kansas, 1901); of Great Bend; for 
thirty years a practitioner of the state; died on a Santa Fe 
train near Newton, Kan., December 8, from heart disease, 

aged 70. 

Joseph E. MacNeill, M.D. Northwestern University Medical 
School, 1878; formerly of Denver; died at the home of his 
cousin in Waukesha, Wis., December 3, from heart disease, 
aged 74. 

Isaac H. Reece (license, Texas, 1900, and Oklahoma, 1905) ; 
a member of the American Medical Association; died at 
his home in Manard, Okla., November 18, from pneumonia, 
aged 35. 

Edward Hall, M.D. Eclectic Medical Institute, Cincinnati, 
1864; a practitioner for fifty-eight years; died at his home in 
St. Joseph, Mich., October 15, from cancer of the lip, aged 81. 

W. F. Orndorff (license, Ohio, years of practice, 1896); for 
many years a practitioner of Sonora; died at his home in 
Zanesville, November 23, from senile debility, aged 85. 

John B. Logan, M.D. Kansas City (Mo.) Medical College, 

1882; of St. Louis, Mo.; died in the Baptist Sanitarium, St. 
Louis, November 30, from cerebral hemorrhage, aged 63. 

Andrew C. Dukes, M.D. University of Maryland, Baltimore, 
1871; of Orangeburg, 8. C.; died in a hospital in Columbia, 
S. C., November 30, after a surgical operation, aged 61. 

Will Fred Speers, M.D. Memphis Hospital Medical College, 
1911; of Marmaduke, Ark.; died in the Paragould (Ark.) 

Sanatorium, October 17, from typhoid fever, aged 24. 

E. Henry Monk, M.D. American Medical College, (Eclectic), 
St. Louis, 1875; of Nevada, Ia.; died ‘in the Iowa Sanatorium, 
Marshalltown, December 4, from nephritis, aged 62. 

William Lynn Reed, M.D. Detroit (Mich.) Medical College, 
1872; of St. Louis; died in the Memorial Home in that city, 

December 4, from cerebral hemorrhage, aged 77. 

Otto Frank Zacherle, M.D. Jefferson Medical College, 1887; 
a member of the Medicolegal Society of Philadelphia; died at 
his home in that city, November 6, aged 48, 

Ernest C. Scholer, M.D. Chicago Homeopathic Medical Col- 
lege, 1888; Harvey Medical College, Chicago, 1898; died at his 
home in Chicago, November 22, aged 48. 

Carl G. R. Montoux, M.D. Hospital College of Medicine, 
Louisville, 1877; died at his home in Evansville, Ind., Novem- 
ber 30, from heart disease, aged 73. 

George F. Prowell, M.D, Jefferson Medical College, 1871; 
a veteran of the Civil War; died at his home in Burnside, 

Pa., November 11, aged 68. 

George Campbell Ogden, M.D. Medical College of Ohio, Cin- 
cinnati, 1866; of College Hill, O.; died at his home in College 
Hill, Cincinnati, December 2. 

Benjamin J. Shipley, M.D. University of Louisville, Ky., 
1873; of Glasgow, Ky.; died at his home near Oil City, Ky., 
November 12, aged 69. 

Alexander C. McNeil, M.D. Michigan Homeopathic Medical 
College, Lansing, 1871; died recently at his home in San 
Francisco, aged 70. 

Joseph F. O’Neal, M.D. Eclectic Medical Institute, Cincin- 
nati, O., 1874; died at his home in Chicago, December 9, from 
nephritis, aged 68. 

Lewis C. McFatridge, M.D. Medical College of Indiana, 
Indianapolis, 1880; of Atlanta, Ind.; died November 13, from 
tuberculosis. 

Joseph Iddings McKee, M.D. Miami Medical College, Cin- 
cinnati, 1876; died at his home in Wilkinsburg, Pa., November 
9, aged 62. 

Solomon D. Johnson, M.D. Hahnemann Medical College, Chi- 
cago, 1879; died in his home in Milwaukee, November 20, 
aged 59. 

Thomas Edison Oglevee, M.D. Jefferson Medical College, 
1903; died at his home in Pittsburgh, Pa., November 20, 
aged 33. 

Nathan T. Noble, M.D. Medical College of Ohio, Cincinnati, 
1869; died at his home in St. Marys, O., December 4, aged 69. 

William F. Hengst, M.D. University of Maryland, Baltimore, 
1876; died at his home in Baltimore, December 4, aged 57. 

Wilson McGrew (license, Indiana, 1899); died at his home 
in Clinton, November 14. 
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The Propaganda for Reform 

In TH1s DEPARTMENT APPEAR REPORTS OF THE COUNCIL 
ON PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY AND OF THE ASSOCIATION 
LABORATORY, TOGETHER WITH OTHER MATTER TENDING 
To Alp INTELLIGENT PRESCRIBING AND TO OPPOSE 
MEDICAL FRAUD ON THE PUBLIC AND ON THE PROFESSION 

OXIDAZE 

The Latest Name of the Odoriferous Sugar Cure for 

Consumption 

Most of our readers, doubtless, remember the exposés we 
have published of a special type of “consumption cure” 

humbug consisting essentially of ordinary cane sugar and some 

volatile oils. The nostrum has been sold by various individ- 

uals and under various names. To refresh the memory, 

the following recapitulation of the facts concerning the “sugar 

cure” fer consumption will prove of value: In 1907, a “con- 

sumption cure” was put on the market under the name “Hydro- 

eine.” Hydrocine—at first—was said to be a “hyper-oxidized 

hydro-carbon;” later it was referred to as an “oxidized carbo- 

hydrate.” It was analyzed by the Association’s chemists, who 
reported that they found that “each 29.5 grain Hydrocine 

tablet contains 28 grains of cane sugar and small quantities 

SPTERAY  wqe: ee _.* se 

OXIDAZE TABLETS 
Something Everyone tiecion t's 

Should Know monia, How to reieve 
How to relieve Acute Chronic Bronchitts, Catarrh, Laryngitis and Whooping 

to Keep the voice of singers and public speakers clear and Cough How 
strong. How to restore the voice whea overworlied or impaired. How to 
fortify the body against the invasion of all germs of infection of 

i 

Sheeanimenenniencr ates nein, 4 
theones, out nmply asks for quick and 

Speak volumen cot theores, but of actus! reaults cbteimed from the use of OXIDAZE TASLETS 

Here is a Statement Made to The American Oxidaze Co. by a Prominent Co. by 
yl once aerate tal tenga estpaetu 

‘The results obtamed in On.cs 0 Tsb'ets >) promunes. and thoroughly reliabh phymciaas, are so sal 
tasteny teas thay Glastietip enemas to premeriae temp ‘The orders te as are sow by (he thousands, where at 

the hundred trai boa No far minded paysciae wl concema Owdase Taciets who has ever 
mal 

We cordsaily ite all phywrans of ee een tere _aatouwd 
above mestuoned diseases. slowing (be ~ sults obtaines to prove apd declare toer real 

American Oxidaze Company 
Heary H Merram Treasare- 

Es Rom 
Heary 8 Merras 

" . ‘oe ofthe Omdmze Remedies for Tubereuloss 
Nervi uf the Threat and Lange 

Home Office Old Telegram Building 
Worcester, Mass. 

Onidaze Tariets are on sale at cour arwcs: 
“ompant Bos 100 Tabiew $3.00 

bev cam be obtarand ot tne office af the 
we Bos 50 Tablets $150 ‘Trial Bos Tablets 

Photographic reproduction (much reduced) of a newspaper adver- 
tisement of Oxidaze, the latest name for Geisinger’s product. This 
stuff is now being sold direct to the laity. 

of volatile oils and a trace of pancreatin.” This preparation 

seems to have originated with a C. E. Getsinger who organized 
what was known as the Medical Food Company. The com- 

mercial possibilities in selling an odoriferous sugar mixture 

as a “consumption cure” apparently appealed to one Charles 8. 
Roberts, a physician of Syracuse, N. Y., who, with the help 

of Charles H. Goddard and others, incorporated the Hydrocine 

Company for the purpose of exploiting Getsinger’s “treatment.” 

Goddard, it will be remembered, was the man who organized 

the cooperative “patent-medicine” concern known as the A. D. 

S.—American Druggists Syndicate. 
Getsinger and Roberts later seemed to have had a disagree- 

ment and Getsinger marketed his own product under the name 

a more detailed account of the 
should send 

1. Those who want to have 
nomenciatorial evolution of this “consumption cure” 
4 cents for the pamphlet “Oxidaze-Oleozone-Hydrocine.” 
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of “Oxydase.” Roberts changed the name of Hydrocine to 

“Oleozone” and apparently had the stuff made by the A. D. S.— 

or at least it bore the same serial number as that given the 

A. D. S. products. 

Coincident with these changes in the name of the “hyper- 

oxidized hydro-carbon,” another concern came into existence— 

the Cowles Institute, said to be operated by one H. L. Cowles. 

This also dispensed “oxygenated products” for the cure of con- 

sumption. A little later Cowles seems to have changed the 

name of his concern to the Hemavite Company and to have 

rechristened his product, “Hemavitz.” 

The latest change in the name of Getsinger’s product is 

“Oxidaze” put out by the American Oxidaze Company. This 

company claims to have purchased the formula of Getsinger 

who is no longer connected with the business. 

The Oxidaze concern sells its product direct to the public. 

The nostrum is recommended for tuberculosis, pneumonia, 

asthma, bronchitis, catarrh, laryngitis, whooping-cough, etc., 

and this evil-smelling mixture is said “to fortify the body 

against the invasion of all germs or infection, of whatever 

name or nature.” While most of the men connected with 
this new company seem to be laymen, one individual—its 

president—claims to be a physician, and his facsimile signa- 

ture appears on the advertising matter and the packages of 

the nostrum. This man is Eugene Howard, M.D., who asserts 

that he was graduated by the St. Louis Medical College in 

1874. The dean of this college reports that he is unable to 

find any record of a Eugene Howard having been graduate 

by that institution. Eugene Howard is not registered in 

Massachusetts, neither has he applied for registration. 

To determine the composition of this latest form of the 

for consumption so that it might be compared 

with its predecessors, an analysis of the stuff was made in 

the Chemical Laboratory of the American Medical Associa- 

tion. The chemists’ report follows: 

“sugar cure” 

LABORATORY REPORT 

“The tablets received in a carton labelled ‘Oxidaze Tablets 
No. 1 Dark. A most effective remedy in the treatment of 
Tuberculosis, Pneumonia, Asthma . . . ete. ... prepared 
for American Oxidaze Company, Worcester, Mass.,’ are dark 
brown in color possessing a strong odor and taste of essential 
oils. A general separation of ingredients yielded the following 
results: 

10.98 per cent. 
7.86 per cent. 

81.16 per cent. 

100.00 

Chloroform-soluble matter..... 
Water-insoluble matter.............. 

Water-soluble matter (by difference). 

“The chloroform-soluble matter appears to be, at least in 
large part, a mixture of volatile oils. 

“The water-soluble portion appears to consist of sugar con- 
taining some dye and a trace of potassium iodid, the latter 
amounting to 0.14 per cent. of the tablet. 

“The water-insoluble matter consists almost entirely of corn 
starch. 

“The specimen of Oxidaze tablets examined may then be said 
to consist essentially of sugar containing a small amount of 
volatile oils, starch and a trace of potassium iodid.” 

From this analysis, it is evident that the tablets now sold 

as Oxidaze are of the same character as those formerly 

exploited as Hydrocine. The substitution of a little starch for 

some of the sugar, the addition of a little more oil and the 

presence of a minute quantity of potassium iodid mark the 

only essential difference between the Oxidaze tablet and its 

prototype, Hydrocine. In spite, then, of its nomenclatorial 

evolution, the “sugar cure” for consumption remains just as 

worthless and just as silly as it was before it sprang new- 

born from the fertile brain of its inventor. So long, however, 

as the public clings to the old belief that any preparation that 

tastes bad and smells worse must have therapeutic value, so 

long will the J. Rufus Wallingfords of the pharmaceutical 

world continue to capitalize the hopefulness and credulity otf 
ignorance. 
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Correspondence 

The Plan of the Medicolegal Department of the Journal 

To the Editor:—I beg to call your attention to an error 

of omission in THE JOURNAL, November 18, so serious as to 

render substantially incorrect the article in which it occurs. 

Under the heading of “Validity of Provision for Medical Exam- 

ination and Treatment of Prostitutes,” -you state that the 

Appellate Division of the Supreme Court, First Department, 

holds constitutional the enactment for the medical examina- 

tion and treatment of prostitutes (Sec. 79, Inferior Courts 

Act). This is correct as far as it goes, but you fail to state 

that in June of this year, the case to which you refer, People 

ex rel, Barone vs. Fox, 129 N. Y. Suppl. 646, was reversed by 

the Court of Appeals, the court of last resort in this state, and 

that the enactment referred to is, therefore, now held uncon- 

stitutional, and that the medical examinations under it have 

been discontinued since June. In giving this decision the 

court did not hand down an opinion, but reversed the Appellate 

Division on the dissenting opinion of Judge Clarke in that 

court. I speak with some authority on this subject, as I was 

the attorney for the relator in the case mentioned. 

May I further call your attention to a slight inaccuracy in 

your argument? It was never contended by the persons 

opposed to this law that the health department or other 

proper authorities should not have full power to deal with 

venereal diseases as with any other contagious or infectious 

diseases. Our contention was simply that in dealing with this 

disease they could no more isolate certain victims of it and 

subject them to special treatment, than they could isolate 

certain persons afflicted with small-pox, allowing other per- 

sons so afflicted to be at large. You state further “that public 

prostitution applies only to women, and every person convicted 
of publie prostitution is within the act.” Our argument was 

that, although the laws of New York State recognize the exist- 

ence of the male prostitute as a criminal, yet he was not 

placed within the operation of this act. 

BertHA REMBAUGH, New York. 

({ComMEN?T.—Our correspondent seems to misapprehend some- 
what the scope of the Medicolegal Department. The argu- 
ment to which she takes exception was not ours, but that of 
the court. THe JourRNAL simply states—as correctly as it 
ean in the limits of the space available—what the courts say 
and decide on the point or points that are deemed of interest 
to our readers. If we have anything to say about any decision, 
we say it in the Editorial Department, or else plainly separ- 
ated by brackets from the abstract itself. 

Taking up the first point raised by our correspondent, THE 
JoURNAL, in its Medicolegal Department, occupying approx- 
imately a page a week, gives as nearly as possible the new 
and most important things that the higher courts are deciding 
that physicians as such, as members of boards of health, ete., 
want to know. Occasionally, practically the full opinion is 
given, although generally, even in the fuller reports, the mat- 
ter is selected and put into as readable form as it can be 
without sacrificing accuracy of statement. 

Decisions of intermediate appellate courts are treated the 
same as those of courts of last resort, when reported in the 
advance sheets for the National Reporter System, because they 
then become, for whatever they may be worth, a part of the 
recognized and available case law of the land. They have a 
certain value of their own, regardless of whether some of them 
are subsequently directly indorsed or rejected by reviewing 
courts. 

It would be impracticable to try to keep track systematically 
of their future history. He who wants it must look for that 
for each individual case in its appropriate place. The only 
exception is when the affirming or reversing decision comes to 
the attention of Tue JouRNAL with something in it that at 
the time it is thought should be reported for its own sake. 

Neither are the reports in the Medicolegal Department aug- 
mented by search for, or use of, information extraneous to 
the advance-sheet or official reports from which they are pre- 
pared. 

Along these lines, in something over a column, THE JOURNAL 
gave in its Medicolegal Department, Nov. 18, 1911, what it 
thought its readers would be most interested in from a six- 
page decision of the First Appellate Division of the Supreme 
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Court of New York in the case of People vs. Fox, or, more 
fully, People ex rel. Barone vs. Fox, 129 N. Y. S. 646, which had 
a three-page dissenting opinion attached. And at the date of 
the receipt of the above communication, a special search 
failed to show that any official or other report had been re- 
ceived, or was discoverable, showing the reversal stated, 
although the memorandum report of that may come later. 

The last paragraph of the discussion in the opinion from 
which quotation criticized was made reads: “It is also claimed 
that this act relates to women only, and not to men, who are 
suffering from these diseases. But it was clearly a question 
for the legislature to say whether the public interests or the 
public health required that a woman afflicted with a venereal 
disease should be treated differently from a man. But public 
prostitution only applied to women, and every person convicted 
of public prostitution is within the act. Nor do I think this 
can be said to be an unreasonable exercise of the police power.” 
—Ep1tor.] 

The Petition to Restore the Canteen 

To the Medical Profession of America: In Tue JouRNAL 
of the American Medical Association, December 16, was pub- 

lished in full (but, of course, without the 275 signatures of 

leading medical men all over the country) a petition to Con- 

gress to pass the Bartholdt bill restoring the canteen in the 

Army. The petition explains fully what the canteen really is. 

My own position in the matter is this: I never place wine 

on my table on any social occasions whatever; I did not do so 

even at the weddings of my daughters and I never partake of 

it at any dinner or on other social occasions. If I had auto- 

cratic sway in America, I should nail up the doors of every 

saloon and put on them a placard “To Rent for some decent 

business”; and yet I am in favor of allowing beer (and be it 

noted that beer only would be provided in the canteen) to be 

sold to the soldiers. As a surgeon I am bitterly opposed to 

mutilating the body of any feilowman by amputating a leg, 

but when I have met with the alternative that the man must 

either lose his leg or lose his life, I have unhesitatingly sacri- 

ficed the leg in order to save the life. 

It is by a precisely similar course of reasoning that I have 

reached the conclusion that the canteen should be restored. As 

I have read over for some years the reports of the Surgeon- 

General of the Army I have been deeply stirred by the recent 
enormous increase in the prevalence of venereal diseases to 

nearly 20 per cent.of the army annually. In my personal relations 

as a surgeon I have known no less than five of my warm pro- 

fessional friends who have suffered from an innocent syphilitic 

infection which has destroyed their health or their lives. My 

old friend, the late Dr. Nevins Hyde of Chicago, when I was 

discussing the matter with him one day told me that he had at 

that moment seven physicians under his care for an accidental 

syphilitic infection, and he mentioned several cases of physi- 

cians of his acquaintance who had committed suicide as a 

result of such an infection, 

The wives and the children of our soldiers are much more 

subject to accidental and innocent infection than physicians. 

Many of their wives are inevitably infected either with gonor- 

rhea or syphilis and their lives made miserable and the com- 

munity deprived of healthy child-bearing women. Many of 
their children are doomed to blindness from gonorrheal infec- 

tion in the very act of birth, many of them are rendered hope- 

less and wretched subjects of inherited syphilis; and in turn 

both father, mother and children may infect others. 

When I read in the North American Review of March, 1911, 
an article by the Hon. James H. Blount summarizing and col- 

lecting much of this information, I was not content simply to 

raise my eyes to Heaven and piously sigh “What a dreadful 
state of affairs!” and go to sleep; but I asked myself at once 

“What is my duty as a citizen, a surgeon, and a Christian 
toward the men in the Army, toward their wives and children, 

and toward the community ?” 

After thinking the matter over very carefully and again 

referring to the Surgeon-General’s Reports, I concluded that 

there was laid on me a duty to try to influence Congress to 

repeal the bill prohibiting the sale of beer in the Army posts 

and that the most powerful influence I could bring on Congress 
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would be a petition from medical men alone and based on 

medical grounds. Accordingly I drew up the petition that is 
published in Tue JouRNAL and sent it to a number of medical 
men all over the country. 

I selected them from lists of our various national societies 

as men of unusual prominence and influence in their communi- 
ties. I sent them a copy of the petition with a request to 

read it carefully and, if they approved of it, to sign it. A 

number, of course, neglected it entirely, some, I happen to 
know, from absence, illness and other causes 

I have received 278 signaturés, three too late to be included 

in the petition. I have received only three refusals to sign: 

one because of want of information, a second because that 

correspondent’s brother had died as a result of dissipation, the 

last because the third correspondent was opposed in toto even 
to the use of beer, no matter what the consequences in other 

respects might be.* 
The verdict, therefore, of the profession at large, it seems 

to me, is very clear. Our petition referred only incidentally 

to the benefits of temperance, which we all would approve, to 

the diminution of the number of desertions and courts-martial 
for infractions of discipline which certainly would be dimia- 

ished by the restoration of the canteen. Our main plea was a 
purely surgical and humanitarian one, viz., the alarming 

increase of venereal diseases and their results to the soldier, 

his wife and children and to the community and the nation. 

On these points we speak “with authority and not as the 

scribes” and Pharisees. 
To my mind the alternative is simply this: Reestablish 

the canteen in which simply beer may be sold, and sold under 

supervision of the military officers of each post; or, on the 

other hand, abolish the canteen and drive our soldiers to the 

vile saloons just outside the military reservations, resorts, 

which are brothels as well as saloons, where the soldiers are 

supplied with the vilest kinds of whiskey, not seldom drugged, 

robbed of their scanty pay, and infected with either gonor- 

rhea or syphilis, which in turn they transmit to their wives 

and children, and it may be to others who are entirely inno- 
cent, 

Between these two alternatives any sensible man, it seems 

to me, cannot hesitate which one to choose. 

Before I took any step in this matter I carefully counted 

the cost to myself. I knew that I should be misrepresented, 

that I should be abused and possibly even that my motives 

might be assailed. The above statement as made to my col- 

leagues of the profession is the absolute truth from beginning 

to end. I accept the consequences. 

If you, my colleagues, approve of the stand taken in the 

petition, I hope that you will write immediately to your 

representative and your senator, and to any other in either 

house of Congress whom you may know, or on whom you can 

* My attention has been called to the fact that this paragraph 
may produce the erroneous impression in the minds of some readers 
that not many more than 281 petitions were sent out, of which only 
three were returned with a refusal to sign. I, therefore, went over 
the list cf those to whom the petition was sent and found that 484 
had been sent out, 281 were returned as mentioned in the letter, 
leaving 203 from whom no word was received. These non-signers 
should be divided into four classes : 

1. Those who approve of the petition but did not wish to be 
drawn into the controversy or to be annoyed, attacked, and even 
ostracized, especially in communities where the local anticanteen 
spirit was very pronounced. Judging by the results of the known 
returns (278 to 3), it is my opinion that these may be set down as 
over one-half of the 203. 

2. Those who did not approve of the petition but also preferred 
not to be drawn into the controversy. ‘ 

3. The indifferent, many of whom very possibly did not even read 
the petition. 

4. Those who by reason of change of residence, absence, etc., did 
not receive the petition or received .it so late that they thought it 
useless. The early copies of the petition were sent out just as many 
were starting for Denver and Los Angeles to the meetings of the 
American Surgical Association and the American Medical Associa- 
tion and a considerable number were starting for their summer 
holiday. While writing this footnote one of the June petitions has 
reached me, duly’ signed, making, therefore, 282 heard from and 202 
ubheard from. 

Ilow many belonged to each of these four classes I do not know. 
May I add also the closing paragraph from General Leonard 

Wood's annual report, just issued: “It is the consensus of opinion 
in the Army that the canteen should be reestablished. This opinion 
is concurred in by the undersigned.” 

This is the judgment of an army officer who is a physician as well, 
and one who also knows the sentiments of the Army.—W. W. K. 
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exert any influence, and that you will especially write to t'e 

chairman of the Committee on Military Affairs of the House 

and also the chairman of the same committee of the Senate. 

Pyblie opinion rules in America and while there are undoubt- 

edly a number of members of either house of Congress who 

may be afraid of the bitter assaults that would be made on 

them by the ultratemperance advocates of the country, I 

believe that there are enough men of independent sound judg- 

ment in each house of Congress who will vote conscientiously 

and in accordance with their sincere convictions after careful 

investigation of the subject. More than this we cannot ask. 

Less than this we should not be willing to accept. 

W. W. KEEN, 1729 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

The Subperitoneal Plexus 

To the Editor:—I note, in an abstract in THe JouRNAL 

(Dee. 16, 1911, p. 2034) of Gobiet’s article on “Thrombosis of 

Mesenteric Arteries and Veins” (Wien. klin. Wehnschr., xxiv, 

45), the sentence: “A spontaneous cure is possible if the 

obstruction occurs so slowly that a collateral circulation can 

develop.” 

I do not think it is generally known, because not generally 

taught or referred to in the text-books, that in occlusion of 

these vessels a collateral circulation with spontaneous cure 

may be established. According to Da Costa, this occurs in 
about 5 per cent. of cases. 

Sir William Turner, in 1863 (Brit. and For. Med. Chir. 

Rev., 1863, xxxii, 222), demonstrated the existence of what 

he named the “subperitoneal arterial plexus,” which communi- 

cates, on the one hand, with the arteries of the abdominal 

viscera, and, on the other, with the arteries of the different 

parts of the abdominal wall, such as the phrenic, intercostals 

and lumbar. In regard to the vessels which we are consider- 

ing, he states: “It [this plexus] passed downward between 

the folds of the mesentery, reaching as far as the coils of 

small intestine and communicated with the branches of the 

superior mesenteric artery.” 
Six years later, Dr. John Chiene (Jour. Anat. and Physiol., 

1869, iii, 65) described in detail a case of complete oblitera- 

tion of the celiac and mesenteric arteries, the viscera receiving 

their blood-supply through this subperitoneal arterial plexus. 

This patient had died of paralysis, the result of a large anen- 

rysm which extended from the bifurcation of the aorta upward 

to the crossing of the left renal vein. Although the branches 

of the celiac and mesenteric arteries were fully injected, the 

main trunks were completely obliterated at their origins, the 

obliteration in each case extending to the first branch. They 

were plugged by organized clots. In the case of the celiac 

axis a plexus connected the left phrenic and pancreaticoduod- 

enal with the renal and suprarenal arteries. In the case of the 

mesenteric vessels, their branches were filled through the 

superior hemorrhoidal, which equaled the size of the femoral, 

and inosculated below wiih the internal iliacs, and above 

with the left and middle colie arteries. The last dorsal inos- 

eulated with the ileocolic, and the lumbar arteries with each 

other and with the ileolumbar and circumflex iliac arteries. 

Thus, contrary to prevailing statements, these arteries are 

not end-arteries, as are those of the brain, but may, under 

favorable conditions, form efiicient functional inosculations. 

It seems to me that our forefathers had something on us 

in blood-letting, an art which has fallen into innocuous desue- 

tude. Following along the lines of thought in this letter, 

while in the case of the thrombosed vessels the interest may 

be more academic than practical, yet it becomes purely practi- 

cal when we see relief follow generous wet cuppings of the 

loins in nephritis, enteritis and other conditions that are reas- 

onably amenable to such therapy. 

PENN G. SKILLERN, JR., Philadelphia. 

Cellular Emphysema in Obstetric qn 

To the Editor:—In Tue Journat for July 22, p. 285, is the 

report, by Dr. Siegelstein, of a case of emphy sema during 

labor, and an editorial note refers to the rarity of the affec- 

tion. I refer you to a case reported by myself to the Ohio 

EDEL Ke 
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Co. (W. Va.) Medical Society in 1908, and recorded in the 

West Virginia Medical Journal of March, page 315, as follows: 

“Dr. Jepson reported a recent case of subcutaneous emp!iy- 

sema in a primipara after a hard labor, the only case of this 

very rare kind he had met with in forty years’ practice. 

Immediately after the child was delivered the patient ex- 

claimed: ‘Oh, I am choking!’ and examining for the cause the 

doctor found the cheeks and the neck and shoulders on a line 

with the clavicles, greatly swollen. This swelling was at once 

found to be due to the presenee of air in the subcutaneous tis- 

sues. A soft crepitation exactly like that felt in a fresh lung 

was present all over the area named. But few works on 

obstetrics allude to this as the result of hard voluntary efforts 

of the patients, although this and other hard expulsive efforts 

are recognized as causes. 

“Only two methods of bringing about this peculiar condi- 

tion are named, aside from the well-known cases following 

traumatism, especially rib fractures. One is, that during the 

violent expulsive efforts.of the parturient woman rupture of 

the air cells of the lungs occurs, the air escaping first into 

the interlobular tissue, thence by the root of the lung to the 

mediastinum, and then to the loose tissue about the root of 

the neck and on indefinitely. Death has occurred from inter- 

lobular emphysema. The other explanation is, that there may 

be an ulcer of the trachea, or other solution of continuity 

within the mouth or below it, and the air is forced into the 

cellular tissue by the patient’s violent bearing-down efforts. 

The doctor failed to find the latter in the case reported, 

although he searched for it. He said that an English pnysi- 

cian—name forgotten—had suggested that this condition might 

be voluntarily brought about by a person in the water, and 

thus drowning be prevented, by cutting the mucous membraue 

of the buccal cavity.” 

I may add that the emphysema in this case disappeared in 

a day or two, no remedy being used except gentle rubbing. 

S. L. Jepson, M.D., Wheeling, W. Va. 

Queries and Minor Notes 

ANONYMoUS COMMUNICATIONS will not be noticed. Every letter 
must contain the writer's name and address, but these will be 
omitted, on request. 

ULGURATION IN CANCER 

To the Editor: samieds refer me to some literature on the subject 
of fulguration in the treatment of cancer. L 

ANnsweR.—The reply to our correspondent will doubtless be 
of interest to others, because of the newspaper publicity which 
has been given to this subject through the visit to this country 
of Dr. De Keating-Hart, of France. He has visited New York, 
Montreal, Philadelphia and other cities, and has demonstrated 
his method. In brief it may be described as a treatment by 
burning with an electric spark. He calls it “fulguration”, 
from the Latin word for “lightning”. The spark is passed 
through sterilized air to cool it. The spark is said to act on 
the tissue on which the cancer grows without destroying the 
tissue, but nevertheless preventing recurrence. We express 
no opinion on the value of the procedure. Those who wish 
further information can consult any of the following articles: 

De Keating-Hart: Fulguration and Its Results Compared with 
Those of Other Methods of Cancer Therapy, Interstate Med 
Jour., June, 1910. 

De Keating-Hart and Pozzi, 8.: Electricity in Treatment of Can- 
cer, Bull, d. VAcad. d. Méd., July 30, 1907. 

Venus, E.: Elektrotherapie des Carcinoms. Samme!l-Referat, 
Centralbl. J. Grenzgeb. d. Med. u. Chir., 1910, xiii, 747. 

MacKee, G. M.: Fulguration—The Local Application of a Current 
of High-Frequency by Means of a Pointed Metallic Electrode— 
Its Use in Dermatology, Jour. Cutan. Dis., June, 1909. 

Riviére, J. A.: High-Frequency Cytolysis and Fulguration of 
Cancer, Med. Press and Circular, June 2, 1909. 

Buerger, L., and Wolbarst, A. L.: Fulguration Treatment of 
Papillomata of the Bladder, New York Med. Jour., Oct. 29, 
1910; abstr. in Tuk JouRNAL, Nov. 12, 1910, p. 1759. 

Wiesner, B.: Fulguration According to Keating-Hart, Miinchen. 
med, Wehnachr., March 17, 1908. 

Abel: Apparatus for Fulguration Treatment, Deutsch. med. 
Wehnachr., April 23, 1908. 

Dessauer, F.: Apnaratus for Keating-Hart’s Fulguration, 
Klin,, June 14, 1908. 

Arndt, G., and Laqueur, A.: Experimental Study of Keating- 
Hart's “Fulguration” of Vital Organs, Miinchen, med. Wenuscn:., 
Aug. 3, 1908. 
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Schultze, K.: Conditions After Fulguration Treatment of Cancer, 
Deutach. med. Wehnachr., Oct. 8, 1908. 

Schultze, K.: Fulguration Treatment of Cancer, Miinchen med 
Wehnachr., Oct. 27, 1008. 

Zimmern, A.: Courants de haute fréquence et action ouloplasique, 
Presse méd., Jan. 27, 1909 

Fredet, P.: Treatment of Cancer by Fulguration, Presse méd., 
March 6, 1909 

Czerny, V.: Fulguration and Radium Emanation in Cancer, Arch 
{. klin, Chir., 1000, xe, No. 1, 

Nieuwenhuyse, P.: Experimental Research on Action of Hig 
frequency Electric Currents, Arch. f. klin. Chir., 1909, xc, No 

Richter, A.: Fulguration in Gynecology, Miinchen. med. Wehnachr., 
April 26, 1910; abstr. in Tue JOURNAL, June 4, 1910, p. 1912 

Telemann, W.: The High-Frequency Electric Current in Medicine, 
Deutech. med. Wehnachr., May 4, 1911. 

Czerny, V.: Treatment of Cancer, Deutach. med. Wehnachr., Nov. 
2, 1911; abstr. in Tne JouRNAL, Dec. 9, 1911, p. 1953. 

Czerny, V., and Caan, : Treatment of Cancer with Radio- 
Active Substances, tspecially Actinium, Miinchen med. 
Wehnschr., Aug. 22, 1911. 

Berg, J.: F ulguration in Thirty- Two Cases of Cancer, Nord. Med. 
Ark., xiii, surg. sect. No. 3; abstr. in Tue JourNnaL, Aug. 6, 
1910, p. 546. 

Werner, R., and Caan, A.: Temporary Eventration of Intra- 
Abdominal Organs for Roentgen-Ray Examination and Treat- 
ment, Miinchen. med. Wcehnachr.. March 14, 1911: abstr. in 

Tue JourNaL, April 22, 1911, p. 1234 
Werner, R., and Caan, A.: Combined Electric and Roentgen Treat- 

ment of Cancer, Miinchen. med Wehnse hr., June 6, 1911; abstr. 
in THe JouRNAL, July 15, 1911, p. 255. 

TUBERCULOUS GLANDS OF THE NECK 

To the Editor:—Kindly outling the present views most generally 
held regardipg the treatment of tuberculous glands of the neck 
Some surgeons recommend prompt and, so far as possible, complete 

extirpation of all the glands in the region, others partial excision 
or incision, others tuberc ulin treatment without surgery. Is one 
inethod to be preferred to another and what principles are to guide 
the general practitioner in choice of treatment? L. 

Answer.—In children, tuberculous lymphadenitis tends to 
remain localized and to break down early to form abscesses. 
In this form of the disease incision of the abscess with subse- 
quent drainage, combined with general hygienic measures, will 
usually effect a cure. In some instances a sinus may persist 
after drainage, necessitating removal of the diseased glands. 

In adults both the superficial and deep lymph-nodes may 
become infected and the tendency is involvement of the entire 
chain of lymph-nodes. Most surgeons advise, in these cases 
of extensive tuberculosis of cervical lymph-nodes, a radical 
removal of all the nodes. The primary mortality is low, and 
the nodes may be entirely removed. Some advise tuberculin 
but the results from this treatment are not nearly as sure and 
the treatment must be continued for a long period of time. 

In adults in whom there is a tendency to localization and 
caseation a conservative operation may be advisable. There 
is not the tendency in the adult as in the child, however, 
for tuberculous lymphadenitis to remain localized and suppur- 
ative. 

TREATMENT OF HYPERTENSION 

To the Editor:—In Tue JovenxaL, December 2, Dr. William B 
Snow of New York, in discussing Dr Visscher's paper on “The Treat- 
ment of Chronic Hypertension,” says that “the d’Arsonval method 
of treating hypertension is one of the greatest boons to humanity.’ 
Please give information regarding this method, or state where a 
full description of it can be found 

J. H. Howe.., Welland, Ontario 

ANSWER.—The d’Arsonval method of treating hypertension 
is the same as the treatment with high-frequency currents or 
autocondensation, which is mentioned by Dr. Snow. A 
description of this method may be found in works on medical 
electricity and especially in “High-Frequency Currents in the 
Treatment of Some Diseases,” by Chisholm Williams (pub- 
lished by Rebman, New York). The method is approved by 
several writers on the treatment of arteriosclerosis. 

BITES OF SNAKES, SPIDERS AND OTHER NOXIOUS 

CREATURES 

To the Editor:—In answer to an inquiry in THe JourRNnaAL (Sept. 
30, 1911, p. 1153) with reference to spider bites, I will say that we 
have in Southern California a small black spider with red spots on 
the abdomen, found in outdoor closets and known as Latrodectus 
mactans 

The bite of this spider causes little if any local pain or swelling, 
but within five or ten minutes after being bitten the patient notices 
that the muscles of the abdomen become very tense and he becomes 
very nervous. In some cases the short muscles of the thighs become 
involved. The recti of the abdomen are the muscles principally 
involved and the patient complains of feeling as though they were 
being pulled from their attachments 

I have seen two cases; the spasm of the muscles lasted about 
forty-eight hours and was not relieved by a quantity of morphin 
sufficient to relieve distress. Reference may be had to the South, 
Celifornia Pract., 1895, x, 451; 1897, xii, 169, and 1901, xvi, 291, 
for other articles. Hi. A. ATWooD, M.D., Riverside, Ca! 
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VALUE OF CHOCOLATE AND COCOA 

To the Editor:—Will you kindly advise me of the views of 
authorities on the food value of chocolate and cocoa, and whether 
or not they contain any injurious alkaloids. 

A. O. Squire, New York. 

ANSWER.—The food value of chocolate and cocoa depends 
chiefly on their content of carbohydrates and fat. Cocoa con- 
tains about 15 per cent. of nitrogenous matter, but this is not 
all of a nutritious character. The amount of fat yaries 
greatly, since a considerable portion of it is removed in the 
process of preparation for use as food. In the native cocoa it 
amounts from 45 to 50 per cent. If we estimate the carbo- 
hydrates and nitrogenous material in prepared cocoa at 25 
per cent. and the fat at 25 per cent.. the nutritive value of 
100 gm. of cocoa would be approximately 325 calories. As the 
amount commonly used for a cup of the beverage is about 
5 gm., the nutritive value due to the amount of cocoa in the 
cup would be about 16 calories. 

Chocolate contains 15 per cent. of fat, 5 per cent. of nitrog- 
enous substance and about 60 per cent. of sugar. The nutri- 
tive value of 100 gm. of chocolate would therefore be approx- 
imately 410 calories. If 5 gm. of chocolate be used to make 
a cup of the beverage, the nutritive value of the chocolate 
employed would be approximately 20 calories. 

The basic substance contained in cocoa and chocolate is 
theobromin or dimethyl-xanthin, a substance related to uric 
acid. It is a slight stimulant to the nervous system and an 
active stimulant of the heart and muscles. It is also an 
active diuretic. It stimulates the nerves less than caffein and 
hence the beverages which contain it are less disturbing than 
coffee. The amount of theobromin ordinarily taken is so 
small that its physiologic action is insignificant. Long-con- 
tinued use, however, is said to be liable to produce gastric 
disturbances, 

PAPYRACEOUS FETUS 

To the Editor:—Mrs. O. B., on the evening of Aug. 25, 1911, 
after an uneventful labor, gave birth to a full-time, living child. 
After completion of the third stage, as is customary with me, I took 
the placenta in my hands to ascertain if any part of it had been 
retained. Being struck with the unusual hardness of a part of its 
periphery, which resembled calcification, | made a closer examina- 
tion, and on opening the sac found it to be a case of papyraceous 
fetus. The fetus was apparently of between three and four months’ 
gestation and entirely mummified. At no time during pregnancy 
were there any symptoms of death of fetus, as pains or hemorrhage, 
except a slight bloody discharge about a month before the birth of 
the full-time child. JAMES F. E. CoLean, Philadelphia. 

Medical Economics 

THIS DEPARTMENT EMBODIES THE SUBJECTS OF PosT- 
GRADUATE WORK, CONTRACT PRACTICE, LEGISLATION, 
MEDICAL DEFENSE, AND OTHER MEDICOLEGAL AND 
ECONOMIC QUESTIONS OF INTEREST TO PHYSICIANS 

MORE GOOD WORK IN BUNCOMBE COUNTY 

We recently com*iented on' the excellent work done by the 

Buncombe County (N. C.) Medieal Society and commended it 

to the attention of other county societies. Evidently the 

physicians of this county realize their duty to the public and 

to tke profession, and are as active in promoting good health 

conditions as they are in driving out swindlers and fakers. 

In the December number of the Bulletin of the North Caro- 

lina Board of Health is an article by the secretary on “What 
the County Medical Societies are Doing as Organized Forces 

for Their Countries.” The entire article is worthy of careful 

reading by all interested in county society work, and only 

lack of space prevents its reproduction in full. The secretary 

of the State Board of Health says that he wrote to the secre- 

tary of each county society, asking for a report on the health 

activities of the society. After stating that only seven of 

the sixty-nine county societies replied, the article continues: 

“One of the many striking sayings of ex-Governor Aycock, 
in his effective campaign for better educational facilities and 
provisions in North Carolina, was with reference to our state 
being, then, with the single exception of South Carolina, the 
most illiterate state in the Union. When he called attention 
to this fact he always said, ‘Thank God for South Carolina.’ 
And so, in calling attention to the fact that only seven of 

1. THe JovryvaL A. M. A., November 4, pp. 1543, 1553. 
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sixty-nine county societies even took notice of our letter, and 
only two of the seven report any definite work, we feel when 
we come to a real live county medical society, one that has 
cooperative power, knows how to use it, and does things, like 
saying, ‘Thank God for Buncombe.’ 

“We herewith append the questions and answers as given by 
the Buncombe County Medical Society: 

“Q. 1. Does your county medical society, as an organiza- 
tion, consider that it is under any special obligation to the 
cause of public health? 

“A. 1. Yes, and we live up to our obligation as we see it. 
“Q. 2. What definite work has your county medical society 

in contemplation for the cause of public health? 
“A. 2. -The immediate work we have on hand at this time 

is through a committee of five to bring pressure to bear on 
the county commissioners to get them to employ the county 
health officer for all his time. We are constantly alert for 
anything we can do to advance the interests of the public 
health by the education of the people, by the passage of new 
laws, and in any and every other way that may present. 

~“Q. 3. What definite work has your county medical society 
accomplished for the advancement of public health in your 
county or state? 

“A. 3. 1. Through Dr. J. A. Burroughs, deceased, as chair- 
man of the committee, our society secured the passage of an 
anti-expectoration ordinance. This was the first ordinance of 
the kind to be passed by any municipality, and it has been 
copied throughout the world. 

“2. Securing the passage of an ordinance making tubercu- 
losis a reportable disease. 

“3. Securing the passage of an ordinance requiring the fumi- 
gation of rooms by the board of health that have been vacated 
by persons suffering with tuberculosis, with a penalty for 
using the rooms until they have been so fumigated. These 
laws are enforced, too, and while the physicians of the town 
generally cooperate with the health department, it may not be 
amiss to state that more than one physician has been prose- 
cuted for failing to report contagious diseases. 

“4. Securing the passage of an ordinance requiring milk and 
dairy inspection, and the tuberculin testing of all cows furnish- 
ing milk to Asheville. Dr. C. V. Reynolds was health officer 
at this time and took a very active part in securing the pas- 
sage of. the milk and dairy inspection ordinance. Dr. Minor 
and Dr. Reynolds were the committee from the Buncombe 
County Medical Society. 

“5. Dr. C. P. Ambler was chairman of the committee that 
fought for several years through the city council and through 
the legislature for the passage of a meat inspection law rigidly 
enforced, the equal of any city. 

“6. In the fall of 1905 the Buncombe County Medical Society 
began the study of the life-cycle and habits of the house-fly, 
and on March 6, 1906, secured the passage of an ordinance 
requiring that proper manure bins be built in connection with 
every stable, and that the manure be removed without the 
city once in every seven days. Mr. L. M. McCormick, who is now 
connected with our health department, lectured before the 
society on the house-fly, and conducted the campaign against 
the house-fly during the summer of 1906. The ordinance was 
passed with the understanding and agreement with the board 
of health and the committee from the medical society that 
the board of aldermen would not appropriate any money for 
the fly campaign. Dr. C. V. Reynolds, who was at the time 
health officer, secured enough money by subscription, a large 
part of which came from the members of the Buncombe Co:.ty 
Medical Society, to conduct the campaign during that summer. 

“7. The Buncombe County Medical Society, in connection 
with Dr. C. V. Reynolds, health officer, and the board of health, 
secured the passage of an ordinance making typhoid fever a 
reportable disease. 

“8. The Buncombe County Medical Society secured an appro- 
priation of $5,000, half of it from the city and half from the 
county, to establish an isolation hospital to be conducted in 
connection with the Asheville Mission Hospital. This, how- 
ever, failed of establishment because the board of managers of 
the Asheville Mission Hospital turned the proposition down. 

“9. In 1906 a committee from the Buncombe County Med- 
ical Society, with Dr. L. B. MecBrayer as chairman, acting 
through the State School Book Commission, secured the addi- 
tion of a chapter, being Chapter 13 of Book Two of Lippin- 
cott’s ‘Physiology,’ on the prevention of tuberculosis. This 
chapter was published only in the books sold in North Caro 
lina. The Florida State Board of Health in its bulletin last 
year complained because the pub’ishers did not p»blish this 

chapter in the books used in Florida. 
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“10. Our society has a standing committee on legislation, 
who cooperate at all times with the committee on legislation 
and public policy from the state medical society in the furth- 
erance of the aims of the said state medical society through 
its committee, and makes a specialty of thoroughly informing 
members of the legislature from this county on matters relat- 
ing to public health that will be presented to the next session 
of the legislature. 

“11. Our society has a committee to look after illegal prac- 
titioners, and have recently chased out of the city some fakers 
styling themselves as ‘Radio-Active Doctors.’ 

“12. In connection with the health officer, Dr. C. V. Rey- 
nolds, and the city board of health, our society secured the 
erection of a small-pox hospital by the city and county. 

“13. In the recent imbroglio between Secretary Wilson, 
Solicitor McCabe and Dr. Harvey Wiley, our society sent 
President Taft a telegram urging him to give the matter care- 
ful consideration, and affirming our belief in the scientific 
ability and thorough honesty of Dr. Wiley. 

“14. Our society agitated the establishment of a municipal 
laboratory by the health department for some time, and has 
recently #en an appropriation of $500 made for the purpose 
of further equipping the same. 

“15. In 1885 our society, through Dr. H. B. Weaver, secured 
the passage of the first law in the United States making it 
a misdemeanor to practice medicine without a license. The 
bill was drawn by Dr. Weaver and the Hon. H. A. Gudger, 
who was at that time state senator but who is now judge 
of the Supreme Court in Panama. In the year 1889 the legis- 
lature passed a law allowing any physician from any state 
who was practicing medicine prior to the passage of our law 
in 1885, to register his diploma and thereby become a legal 
practitioner in this state. At the next session of the legisla- 
ture our society, through Dr. W. P. Whittington, secured the 
repeal of this law. Our society sent him to Raleigh and paid 
his expenses. The committee on legislation and public policy 
of the state medical society, advised him that the above- 
mentioned law could not be repealed and advised him strongly 
that he do not attempt it. However, he went to work and 
secured the repeal of the law without any trouble; likewise 
without any assistance on the part of the committee from the 
state medical society. 

“16. The gravity line, which is now the pride of our city, 
was advocated in one of the sessions of the medical society 
long before it was ever considered seriously by the board of 
aldermen, at which time Dr. C. P. Ambler had an option on a 
large part of the property now owned by the city as a water- 
shed and offered to turn the same over to the city. 

“17. The Appalachian Forest Reserve was frequentiy dis- 
cussed in our society meetings, the main idea, of course, being 
the protection and conservation of the potable waters of our 
nation. A committee was appointed with Dr. C. P. Ambler 
as chairman, and the activities of Dr. Ambler along this line 
were perhaps solely responsible for the widespread attention 
that the subject has received and the culmination of the idea 
which now seems to be in sight. 

“18. The matter of sick people, especially tuberculous people, 
handling breadstuffs, meats, ete., for the retail trade was dis- 
cussed at length, Dr. C. P. Ambler mentioning a specific case, 
with the result that proceedings for damages were instituted 
against Dr. Ambler by the party so reported, with the final 

result that Dr. Ambler won out and the complainant had to 
pay the cost. 

“All of which is respectfully submitted. 
L. B. McBrayer, 
H. B. WEAVER, 
C. V. REYNOLDs, 

Committee Buncombe County Medical Society.” 

POSTGRADUATE COURSE FOR COUNTY SOCIETIES 

General Subject for the Month: Fractures and Dislocations 

Fifth Month—First Weekly Meeting 

ANATOMY OF BONES 

Classify benes as to shape. General structure of bone. (a) 
Physical, (b) chemical properties of bone. Demonstrate 

fresh specimen. Periosteum and its functions. Cancellous 

structure. Nutrient blood-vessels. Influence on location of 

suppurative or tuberculous degenerations. Lymphatic ves- 

sels. Distribution. Nerve supply of bone. 

THE PUBLIC SERVICE 

HIsToLtocy oF Bone 

Haversian system, its canals, lacune, canaliculi, etc. Contents 

of each. Demonstrate microscopic sections. Development 

of bone. Ossification in membrane. Ossification in car- 
tilage. 

ANATOMY OF JOINTS 

Synarthrosis, amphiarthrosis, diarthrosis; subdivisions of each. 

Structure of true joints; articular surfaces, articular car- 

tilages, capsular and accessory ligaments, synovial mem- 

brane, synovial fluid, synovial fringes, intra-articular liga- 

ments. Blood-vessels, lymphatics and nerves of joints. 

Fixation of joints by ligaments, muscles, cohesion and 

atmospheric pressure. 

DISLOCATIONS 

CLASSIFICATION: Compound, complicated, multiple, complete 

and incomplete, traumatic, pathologic, congenital, ancient 

or unreduced, recurrent, spontaneous. 

Et1oLocy: Predisposing causes, anatomic peculiarities, age, 

sex, occupation; exciting causes, indirect or direct vio- 

lence, muscular action. 

PaTHoLocy: Injury to ligaments and capsule, injury to bone 

and cartilage, to blood-vessels, to nerves. 

TREATMENT: Anesthetic, reduction; obstacles to reduction, 

portions of capsule, muscle, tendon, bone. 

REFERENCE BOOKS FOR THE FIFTH MONTH 

Stimson: Fractures and Dislocations. 
Scudder : Treatment of Fractures 
Keen's Surgery, vol. ii. 

American Practice of Surgery, Bryant and Buck, vol. fil. 
Beck : Fractures 
Cotton: Dislocations and Joint Fractures. 

Ashhurst: Fractures of the Elbow. 
Text-Books on surgery: Da Costa, International Text-Book. 

Fowler, Mumford, Wyeth, Park 

The Public Service 

Medical Department, U. S. Army 

Changes during the week ended Dec. 23, 1911 

McAlister, John A., Jr., dental surgeon, December 14, reported for 
duty at Jefferson Barracks, Mo 

Worthington, Joseph A., captain, December 15, ordered to report 
for temporary duty as surgeon of the transport Sheridan, about 
Jan, 5, 1912, to Philippine Islands and return. 

Feely, James F., acting dental surgeon, December 18, relieved from 
duty at Fort Slocum, N. Y., and ordered to Fort Hamilton, N. Y., 
for duty 

Sherwood, Charles E., acting dental surgeon, December 18, relieved 
from duty at Columbus Barracks, Ohio, and ordered to presidio of 
Monterey, Cal., for duty. 

Bowman, M. H., M.R.C., December 18, leave of absence extended 
one month. 

Crosby, William D., lieut. colonel, December 18, granted two 
months’ leave of absence 

Fauntleroy, P. C., major, December 18, ordered, in addition to his 
other duties, to perform the duties of surgeon at the Soldiers’ Home, 
Washington, D. C. 

Ferenbaugh, Thomas L., lieut., December 19, relieved from duty 
at Fort Des Moines, lowa, and ordered to Fort Sill, Okla., for duty 

Bayley, Edmund W., M.R.C., December 19, relieved from duty at 
Fort Sill, Okla., and ordered to Fort Leavenworth, Kan., for duty. 

Hill, Eben C., lieut., December 19, is ordered to report in person 
to Major-General William H. Carter, U. 8. Army, president army 
retiring board at Washington, VD. C., for examination by the board 

Stone, Frank H., dental surgeon, December 17, reports for tem- 
porary duty at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. 

Medical Corps, U. S. Navy 

Changes during the week ended Dec. 16, 1911. 

Ryder, C. E., P. A. surgeon, detached from the naval hospital, 
Naval Home, Philadelphia, and ordered to duty at the naval hos 
pital, Puget Sound, Wash 

Stone, E. P., medical inspector, ordered to the naval hospital, Las 
Animas, Colo., for treatment. 

Johnson, L. W., P. A. surgeon, detached from duty in connection 
with the reserve torpedo division, navy-yard, Charleston, 8. C., and 
ordered to duty at the naval hospital, Naval Home, Philadelphia. 

Gill, J. E.. P. A. surgeon, detached from the Des Moines and 
ordered to the North Dakota. 

Smith, C. W., asst. surgeon, detached from the Nashville and 
ordered to duty at the naval hospital, Naval Home, Philadelphia. 



Vollard, J. B., asst. surgeon, detached from the North Dakota and 
ordered to duty ‘at the naval hospital, New r 

Jenkins, H. E., asst. surgeon, detached feens the Ohio and ordered 
to the Nashville. 

Webb, U. R., surgeon, ordered to duty at the naval hospital, 
Canacao, P. 

Changes during the week ended Dec. 23, 1911. 

Cottle, G. F., P. ob. surgeon, commissioned passed assistant sur- 
geon from Oct. 3, 

Williams, G. B., eS Noble, D. H., P. A. surgeons, commissioned 
passed assistant surgeons from Oct. 12, 1911 

Dorsey, B. H., P. A. surgeon, detached from the naval hospital, 
Puget Sound, WwW ash., and ordered home to await orders. 

Wilson, G. B., medical inspector, detached from duty as fleet 
surgeon of the Asiatic flect and ordered home to await orders. 

Lowndes, C. H. T., medical inspector, detached from the navy 
recruiting station, Baltimore, and ordered to duty on board the 
Saratoga as fleet surgeon of the Asiatic fleet. 

Iden, J. H., —om. orders of November 9 revoked. 
Warner, R. Pe . surgeon, detached from the New York 

Nautical ‘Training Ship Newport, December 26, and ordered to the 
Yankton. 

Cole, H. W., P. A. surgeon, detached from the Yankton and 
ordered home = await orders. 

Cottle, G. F., A. surgeon, ordered to duty at the naval hospital, 
naval em station, North Chicago, Ill. 

Pugh, W. S8., Jr., P. A. surgeon, detached from the naval hospital, 
Boston, Ay 26, and ordered to duty at the naval hospital, 
Puget Sound, ee 

McDonnell, W. N., P. A. surgeon, orders of November 9 revoked. 

Medical Education and State Boards of 
Registration 

COMING EXAMINATIONS 

ALABAMA: Montgomery, Jan. 10. Chairman, Dr. W. H. Sanders. 
ARIZONA: Phoenix, January 2-3. Sec., Dr. Ancil Martin. 

CoLoraDO: State Capitol Building, Denver, January 2. Sec., Dr. 
David A. Strickler, 612 Empire Building. 

District or CoLuMBIA: Washington, January 9. Sec., Dr. George 
C, Ober, 125 B St. S.-E. 

ILLINoIs: Coliseum Annex, Chicago, January 17-19. Sec., Dr. 
James A. Egan, Springfield. 

INDIANA: State House, Indianapolis, January 9-11. Sec., Dr. 
W. T. Gott, 57 State House. 

MINNESOTA: State University in Minneapolis, January 2-5. Sec., 
Dr. W. 8. Fullerton, 214 American National Bank Building, St. l’aul. 

New HAMPSHIRE: State House, Concord, January 9-10. Regent, 
Mr. H. C. Morrison, State Library. 
New Mexico: The Capitol, Santa Fé, January 14. Sec., Dr. 

J. A. Massie. 
New York: January 30-February 2. Chief of Examinations 

Division, Mr. Harlan H. Horner, Albany. 
NortH DaKkora : Grand Forks, Jan. 2. Seec., Dr . M. Williamson. 
OKLAHOMA: Oklahoma City, January %-12. nent Dr. John W. 

Duke, Guthrie. 
OREGON: Portland, January 2-4. Sec., Dr. E. B. McDaniel, 704 

Electric Building. 
Ruope ISLAND: State House, Providence, January 4-5. Seec., Dr. 

Gardner T. Swarts. 
Soutn Dakora: Huron, January 10-11. Sec., Dr. L. G. Ifill, 

Watertown. 
Uran: Salt Lake City, January 1. Sec., Dr. G. F. Harding, 310 

Templeton BuiWning. 
VERMONT: Montpelier, January 8-11. Sec., Dr. W. Scott Nay, 

Underhill. 
WASHINGTON : Spokane, January 2. Sec., Dr. F. P. Witter, Traders’ 

Block. 
WISCONSIN: Milwaukee, January 9-11. Sec., Dr. John M. Beffel, 

3200 Clybourn Street. 

Maine November Report 

Dr. Frank W. Searle, secretary of the Maine Board of 

Registration of Medicine, reports the written examination 

held at Portland, November 14-15, 1911. The number of sub- 

jects examined in was 10; total number of questions asked, 

90; percentage required to pass, 75. The total number of 

candidates examined was 29, of whom 25 passed and 4 failed. 

Three candidates were licensed through reciprocity. The fol- 

lowing colleges were represented: 

PASSED Year Per 
College Grad. Cent. 

Hahnemann Medical College and Hospital, Chicago. (1909) 75 
Medical School of Maine............02cecseeeees (1911) 83, 89 
Maryland Medical College... .........ccscceceees (1910) 81 
Johns Hopkins University...............-++++e+5. eA 86_ 
Tufts College Medical School (1910) 78, 78; (1911) 7 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Boston (1907) 0: (1910) 82 

(1911) 76, 85. 
SE DEE sncccccccececeeeesecsopeteses (1909) 88 
Ilarvard Medical School........... (1910) 86, 88; (1911) 83 
Dartmouth Medical School... .......cccceccceses (1908) 90 
PE ccccvccbune0e6ensneceseep ae (1911) 81 
Hahnemann Medical Coll. and Hosp., Philadelphia. . (1910) 93 
PED OUND COMO cc ccccdeseerccccosene 110) 84 
er rrr er “{1811) 30 
University of Virginia..........++. PrTTri yr (1909) 85 

2160 MEDICAL EDUCATION Duc. 30, 1044 
FAILED 

Baltimore Medical College................- Ceoeese (1911)* 78 
Maryland Medical College..............ses. seecele 75 
Laval University, Montreal, Canada.............. (1910) 65, 73 

LICENSED THROUGH RECIPROCITY 
Year Reciprocity 

with College. Grad. 
Woman's Medical College of Pennsylvania. ..... . (1911) Maryland 
SE GEE cc cer ceseccvésecovessoes (1906) Tennessee 
EE Ge WE Becaccnctasanccassoecacce (1911) Vermont 

* Fell below 60 in one or more branches. 

Nevada November Report 

Dr. S. L. Lee, secretary of the Nevada State Board of Med- 
ical Examiners, reports the written examination held at Car- 

son City, November 6-8, 1911. The number of subjects exam- 
ined in was 13; total number of questions asked, 100; per- 

centage required to pass, 75. The total number of candidates 

examined was 5, of whom 4 passed and | failed. Three can- 

didates were licensed through reciprocity. The following col- 

leges were represented: 
PASSED Year Per 

College Grad. Cent. 

Missouri Medical College.............-ceeeeees (1890) 80.6 
Long Island College Hospital.................... (1899) 87.4 
ey Ce Cen cccnecienseeeoenecens (1911) 92.5 
SEE GE POI ccccccoccensneeseus (1910) 48 

FAILED 
See Se Bcc cede anv entasedeesaes (1904) 61.9 

LICENSED THROUGH RECIPROCITY 
fear Reciprocity 

College. Grad. with 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Chicago... . (1906) Illinois 
Northwestern University Medical School...... (1910) Illinois 
Chicago College of Medicine and Surgery...... (1910) Illinois 

Montana October Report 

Dr. Wiiliam C. Riddell, secretary of the Board of Medical 

Examiners of Montana, reports the written and oral exam- 

ination held at Helena, Oct. 3-5, 1911. The number of sub- 

jects examined in was 10; total number of questions asked, 

50; percentage required to pass, 75. The total number of 

candidates examined was 36, of whom 24 passed and 12 failed. 

The following colleges were represented: 

PASSED Year Per 
College Grad. Cent. 

George Washington University................... (1899) 779 
Se ee ce hebeeeencene .. (1903) 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Chicago... ... . (1900) 
Northwestern | University Medical School £1902) 75.7; (1908) 

(1909) 75.2; (1910) 77, 80.1; (1911) 7 
U ee: of ‘shine. College of Medicine........ (1911) 78.9, 83.6 
University of Minnesota, College of Medicine and Surgery (1896)* 

65.8; (1909) 77.7. 
Be SE dcancecccees ——erre 
University Medical ¢ = wag Kansas ¢ ity. Dirac wecadl (1882) 
Creighton Medical College................ceeeee: (1911) 7 
ED I GID, og Kec eccccvecsetéuwecns (1910) 
Memphis Hospital Medical Colle ge. iesndecedsona (1910) 
University College of Medicine, Richmonud......... 41900) 
University of Wisconsin......... LE ye 41908) 
McGill University, Quebec......... cehuntswer (1907) 
Western University, London, Oniario job eeeewed (1909) 
University of Christiania, Norway.../............ (1895)* 

FAILED 

Northwestern University Medical School.......... (1906) 
College of Phys. and Surgs., Chicago. (1905) 66.5; (1910) 
Keokuk Medical College, College of Phys. and Surgs. (1907) 
Sy 0 eso och bendecnecses evens (1911) 
Baltimore Medical College..................ee05- (1903) 
Michigan College of Medicine and Surgery........ . (1901) 
University of Minnesota, College of Med. and Surg.. (1905) 
Minneapolis College of Physicians and Surgeons... (1907) 
St. Louis College of Physicians and Surceons...... (1911) 
Milwaukee Medical College...............eee0e08: (1897) 
Laval University, Quebec.........ccecse08 eeeee. (1903) 

* Passed on account of years of practice. 

New Jersey October Report 

Dr. H. G. Horton, secretary of the New Jersey State Board 

of Medical Examiners, reports the written examinations held 

at Trenton, Oct. 17-18, 1911. The number of subjects exam- 

ined in was 9; total number of questions asked, 90; percentage 

required to pass, 75. The total number of candidates exam- 

ined was 52, of whom 41 passed and 9 failed. Two candidates 

did not complete the examination. Nine candidates were 

ee ee, en on 
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licensed through reciprocity. The following colleges were 

represented : 
PASSED Year Per 

College Grad. Cent. 
Howard University, Washington, D. C............(1911) 81.2 
Kentucky School of Medicine............sssee0s (1892) 75.1 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Baltimore... . (1919) 76.1 
Baltimore Medical College................ ..-.--(1908) 75.8 
Univ. of Maryland. .(1905) 85.3; (1909) 81.5; (1911) 765 
Harvard Medical School .......... (1882) 80.2; (1911) 81.1 
University of Michigan, College of Medicine..... (1880) 77 
Cornell University Medical College.......... (1911) 82.3, 83.5, 84.5 
Columbia Univ. Coll. of P. and 8...(1910) 80.2; (1911) 84.2 
Long Island College Hospital. .(1910) 77.9, 86.3; (1911) 79.7, 80 
Albany Medical College. .............seceeeeees (1907) 80.8 
Eclectic Med. Coll. of the City of New York...... (1911) 76.4 
University and Bellevue Hospital Medical College (1908) 80.4; 

(1910) 90.3; (1911) 86.3, 86.6. 

Hahnemann Medical College and Hospital, 
78.2; (1911) 81.1. 

University of Pennsylvania (1910) 86.4; 
81.6, 82.8, 84. 

Philadelphia (1910) 

(1911) 75.1, 80.8, 81.3, 

Jefferson Medical College.......... (1909) 76.6; (1911) 80.5, 80.5 
Medico-Chirurgical College, Philadelphia.......... (1907) 83.8 
University College of Medicine, Richmond........ (1910) 76.7 
MeGill University, Quebec... ...cccccccccccccess (1910) 80 
University of Naples, Italy.............-ceeee6. (1910) 771 

FAILED 
Kentucky School of Medicine..............6.55. (1906) 71 
Baltimore Medical College..............60-se005 (1910) 68.7 
University of Maryglang. .......cccscccccccccces (1910) 69.6 
New York University Medical College............ (1891) 66.9 
Long Island College Hospital...... (1908) : 
Hahnemann Med. Coll. and Hos; Philadelphia. * (1910) beet 

University of Naples, Italy..(1895) 69.2; (1905) 67.5; (1906) 
” 

t—.%. 

LICENSED THROUGH RECIPROCITY 
Year Reciprocity 
Grad. with 

Denver and Gross College of Medicine.......... (1908) Colorado 
Baltimore Med. College...(1906) (1910) Maine; (1911) Delaware 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Baltimore. .(1904) W. Virginia 

College. 

University of Pennsylvania.....(1908) Illinois; (1888) Maine 
University of Virginia. .............-ceeeeeees (1908) W. Virginia 
University of Vermont. ....cccccccccccccccecs (1900) Vermont 

Oklahoma October Report 

Dr. John W. Duke, secretary of the Oklahoma State Board 

of Medical Examiners, reports the written examination held 

at Muskogee, Oct. 10-12, 1911. The number of subjects exam- 

ined in was 15; total number of questions asked, 100; per- 

centage required to pass, 70. The total number of candidates 

examined was 37, of whom 26 passed, including 1 osteopath, 

and 11 failed. The following colleges were represented: 

PASSED Year Per 
College Grad. Cent. 

University of Alabama... .......--6eeeeeeeeeens (1911) 88.5 
78 University of Arkamsas.............00ee0000- (1911) 76,7 

Rush Medical College... .. (1907) 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, ( hicago peewee (1908) 
Louisville Medical College... ........cccccccccees (1880) 
Johns Hopkins University... ...........-.e0e085 (1907) 
Ensworth Medical College. ............ceceeeees (1911) 
Medico-Chirurgical College, Kansas City.......... (1905) 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Kansas City. . (1904) 
leonard Medical School........ <eaatatbebean en (1911) 7 
University of Oklahoma. (1911) 74, 79, 81 
Hahnemann Med. Coll. and Hospit: ul, ?p hilade iphia. (1896) 87.5 
Tennessee Medical College... ........--eeeeeeees cis 5) 70 

(eeeeewns (1899) 77 University of the South.... 
Memphis Hospital Medical Colleg 41911) 70, 79, 80.7 

, Meharry Medical College.............. (1910) 75; (1911) 77, 
Marquette University, Milwaukee.............+.. (1911) 

FAILED 
University of Arkamsas............6seceeeseeee (1909) *75.9 
Coll, of P. and 8., Little Rock...... (1908) 70;* (1911) 64.7 
Howard University, Washington, D. C........... (1891) 65 
Keokuk Med. Coll., Coll. of P. and 8............- (1908) 5 

College of Physicians and Surgeons, Keokuk..... (1887) 
University of Louisville... .. 2.666. ee cece een enee (1892) 
University of the South. ........+..0eeeeeeeeees (1875) 
University of West Tennessee........ (1907) 59.6 (1911) 
Memphis Hospital Medical College.............. (1911) 

* Fell below 50 in one or more branches. 

Connecticut Eclectic November Report 

Dr. Thomas 8S. Hodge, secretary of the Connecticut Eclectic 

Board of Medical Examiners, reports that at the meeting held 

at New Haven, Nov. 14, 1911, two candidates were licensed 

through reciprocity. The following colleges were represented: 

LICENSED THROUGH RECIPROCITY 
Year Reciprocity 
Grad. with College. 

New York Eclectic Med. College of the City of New York (1910, 2 

MEDICAL EDUCATION 2161 

West Virginia November Report 

Dr. H. A. Barbee, secretary of the West Virginia Board of 

Health, reports the written examination held at Clarksburg, 

Nov. 13-15, 1911. The number of subjects examined in was 

16; total number of questions asked, 170; percentage required 

The total number of candidates examined was to pass, 80. 

The following colleges 23, of whom 14 passed and 9 failed. 

were represented: 
PASSED Year Per 

College Grad. Cent. 

Howard University, Washington, D. C..(1910) 80; (1911) 85 
University of Louisville.............. (1895) 86; (1911) 8 
Johns Hopkins University............ (1910) 89; (1911) 87 
Baltimore Medical College................+ssee8. (1911) 84, 84 
Maryland Medical College................... ...(1911) su 
College of Phys. and Surgs., Baltimore. (1892) 87; (1910) 92 
Leonard Medical School......... ..-€1911) 80 
University College of Medicine, Ric hmond pueeeneue (1911) &5 
Royal University of Naples, Italy................ (1903) &2 

PAILED 
University of Louisville.............. (1910) 73; (1911) 78 
Maryland Medical College (1910) 77; (1911) 73, 76, 76. 

PD Pc ocevceeceesoeeceséeenes (1911) 75 
Eclectic Medical College, Cincinnati.............. (1910)* - 
Lincoln Memorial University... ... ees -(1911) 67 

* “Caught using key and dismissed.’ 

Connecticut November Report 

Dr. Charles A, Tuttle, secretary of the Connecticut Medical 

Examining Board, reports the written examination held at 

New Haven, Nov. 14-15, 1911. The number of subjects exam- 

ined in was 7; total number of questions asked, 70; percentage 

required to pass, 75. The total number of candidates exam- 

ined was 38, of whom 29 passed, 8 failed and 1 withdrew. 

The following colleges were represented : 

PASSED Year Per 
College Grad Cent 

Yale Medical School (1907) 78.5; (1909) 79; (1910) 84.9: (1911) 
78.7, 78.7, 80.7, 81.8, 8: 84.6. 

Baltimore Medical College. . -++-(1911) 77, 84.9 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Baltimore (1910) 78.9, 80.3; 

(1911) 76.3, 78.6. 
Johns Hopkins University........... (1909) 78.7; (1910) 772 
Harvard Medical School................. «+. €1910) 86.2 
Albany Medical College............... . (1909) 75.4 
Cornell University Medical College... (1904) '85.: 3; (1909) 83.8 
Long Island College Hospital... .. (1910) 81.5 
University and Bellevue Hospital Medic al College . . (1909) 86.4 
Jefferson Medical College.......... . . (1911) 79.1, 80.5 
University of Vermont... .. sees - (1907) 77.6; (1911) 78.9, 79.3 
University College of Medic ine, Ric hmond. . «+ (1905) 81.8 

FAILED 
St PD cc ccccuctaguedueaeadsondddaseses (1909) 2 
Georgetown University .......... wens - (1911) 9 
Baltimore Medical College.......... (1903) 70.7; (1909) 

. (1911) 69.2, 
. (1910) 

(1909) 

College of Physicians and Surgeons, Baltimore 
University of North Carolina. ee 
Temple University, Philade ~Ipbis be Oe & OS 

Connecticut Homeopathic November Report 

Dr. E. C. M. Hall, secretary of the Connecticut Homeopathic 

Medical Examining Board, reports the written examination 

held at New Haven, Nov. 14, 1911. The number of subjects 

examined in was 7; total number of questions asked, 70; per- 

Only one candidate, a graduate 

1910, appeared 

One candi 

centage required to pass, 75. 

of the New York Homeopathic Medical College, 

for examination and he passed with a grade of 92. 

date, a graduate of Boston University School of Medicine, 

1902, was licensed through reciprocity with New York. 

Requirement of Maternity Cases 

The examining boards of two states, Rhode Island and Wis- 

consin have decided that hereafter every applicant for license 
to practice medicine in those states must have personally 

attended and taken entire charge of at least six maternity 

eases. The requirement of six cases is too few rather than 

too many: but it is encouraging to know that there are at 

least two state licensing bodies that appreciate the necessi- 

ties of the times. 
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Book Notices 

A PRAcTICAL HANDRUOK OF THE DISEASES OF THE Ear. _ For 
Senior Students and Practitioners. By William Milligan, M.D., 
Aurist and Laryngologist to the Royal Infirmary, Manchester, and 
Wyatt Wingrave, M.D., Pathologist (Lately Physician) to the Cen- 
tral Throat and Ear Hospital, London. Cloth. Vrice, $5 net. 
Pp. 596, with 293 illustrations. New York: Macmillan Co., 1911. 

This text-book on diseases of the ear brings the subject 

reasonably well up to the present time. The book is well 

written and takes up the subject in a clear and instructive 

manner. It does not assume that the reader knows a great 

deal about the subject and still it goes into each subject 

with sufficient fulness for even an aural specialist. The dif- 

ferent subjects are well paragraphed and therefore essential 

features of each chapter can be readily found. Some features 

of this specialty are found in the book that are not usually 

dwelt on in the general run of books on diseases of the ear. 
There is an exceptionally clear and interesting chapter on the 

bacteriology of discharges from the ear. The authors set 

forth with great clearness and minuteness the characteristics 

of all kinds of aural discharges, and describe carefully the 

intracranial complications of middle-ear diseases, including 

the various forms of meningitis, brain abscess, etc. . There is 

also found an excellent description of the proper manner of 

making lumbar punctures, a matter not described in most 

text-books on this subject, yet of great value, being a 

procedure which should be frequently used. A short but 

interesting chapter on diseases of the ear in relation to gen- 

eral medicine written by Purves Stewart treats of such mat- 

ters as cerebral embolism, thrombosis, aphasia, intrapontine 

vascular lesions, meningitis, tumors, tabes, disseminating scler- 

osis, epilepsy, etc. Not as much attention has been paid to 

deaf-mutism as this subject deserves. The chapter on diseases 
of the nasal accessory sinuses is an important one not only 

to nose surgeons but also to ophthalmologists. Although 

some ophthalmologists are skeptical as to the relation between 

some diseases of the eye and diseases of the accessory 

nasal sinuses there can be no question as to their inter 

dependence, as indicated by the exhaustive work of Killian, 

Turner, Hajek, Grant, Brawley and others. The tests for 
pathologie conditions of the conductive and perceptive appar- 

atus according to the methods of Barany, Neumann and others 

are stated with great lucidity. It is a matter of surprise to 

the reviewer to find reference to artificial tampons for the 

improvement of hearing, which have long since been discarded 
in America, and that the idea should be given that the 

Stacke protector should always be used in the radical mas- 

toid operation. While it is intended to protect the facial 
nerve, it is believed that it may be a source of injury by 

crowding its protective foot-plate into the aditus. With a 

proper technic a protector has been found unnecessary. The 
book is, for the most part, well illustrated, but with the per- 

fection of present-day illustrations, it is disappointing to find 

many of the old imperfect pictures from Quain, Politzer and 
others. Many of them convey no intelligent idea of what 

they are intended to illustrate. For instance, the figure 

intended to illustrate the use of Allport’s self-retaining 

retractors conveys no rational idea as to their use. Aside 

from these minor shortcomings the book is one of the best 

on the subject of the ear in the English language and can 

safely be recommended to all having an interest in these 

topics. 

DISEASES oF INFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. Their Dietetic, Hygienic 
and Medical Treatment. A Text-Book Designed for Practitioners 
und. Students in Medicine. By Louis Fischer, M.D.. Attending Phy- 
sician to the Willard Parker and Riverside Hospitals of New York. 
Fourth Edition. Cloth. Vrice, $6.50 net. I’p. 980, with 308 illus- 
trations. Vhiladelphia: F. A. Davis Co., 1911. 

Knowledge concerning the diseases of children has advanced 

at a rapid rate recently, notably in poliomyelitis and men- 

ingitis, but particularly with reference to the metabolism or 

nutritional disorders of infants. It is in this respect that 

most of the changes in this edition of Fischer’s well-known 

book have been made. The newer conception of foods and 

infant feeding are carefully set forth, along with other changes 

demanded by the growing knowledge of children’s diseases. 

NOTICES 

. would displace modern bac..ciology. 

Jour. A. M. A. 
Dec. 30,1911 

THe BLoop AND Its THIRD ANATOMICAL ELEMENT. Application 
of the Microzymian theory of the living organization to the study 
of the anatomical and chemical constitution of the blood and to 
that of the anatomical and physiologic causes of the phenomena 
of its coagulation and of its other spontaneous changes. By A. 
Béchamp, Formerly Professor in the Medical Faculty of Mont- 
pellier (France). Translated from the French by Montague R. 
Leverson, M.D., of the Baltimore Medical School and M.A. and 
Ph.D. of the University of Gottingen. Cloth. Price, $1.50. 
I’p. 440. Vhiladelphia: Boericke & Tafel, 1911. 

This book is controversial, attempting to bring before the 

public once more and to substantiate theories first promul- 
gated about half a century ago. The author and trans- 

lator accuse Pasteur of appropriating Béchamp’s views and of 

instigating a “conspiracy of silence” about them. Béchamp's 

observations were interesting end, when made, were new and 

important. On them he fourled a theory which if accepted 

The following quota- 

tions will give an idea of the theory and will enable the 

reader to judge somewhat whether Pasteur’s conclusions en- 
croached on Béchamp’s theory. It is true that the two 

worked at the same time on the same problems and indep:m!- 

ently observed the same phenomena but each drew very 

different conclusions from their observations. 

In 1863 Béchamp isolated a soluble ferment from yeast and 

called it a zymas. Later he observed in various tissues and 
cellular organisms minute bodies just discoverable with the 

microscope which contained zymases and which he called a 

microzyma. Later he built up the microzymian theory: 

“1. The microzymas of the animal organism proceed from 
the vitellin microzymas, which are autonomous anatomic 

elements. 

“2. The number of anatomic species of microzymas is enor- 

mous. 

“3. The essential biologie characters of microzymas are to 

be creators of cellules by synthesis and of vibrioniens by 

evolution. 

“4. The physiologic and chemical characters of microzymas 

are to produce the zymases and to. be themselves ferments 

having a determined form.” 

Not only does the author find all cells and tissues com- 

posed of microzymas and strangely transmutable but he finds 

them in rock, the products of life in past ages. “It is to be 

borne in mind that I gave the name of microzyma at first to 

the geological figured ferment of the chalk of Sens and of 

another caleareous earth. I have discovered this ferment -in 

other caleareous rocks, always in a spherical form, very bril- 

liant, having the Brownian movement and smaller than all 

the vibrioniens described by authors.” 

There are described in this book interesting bits of scien- 

tifie history, and very many interesting experiments and 

observations. The book will interest students who wish to 

see from all sides the development of our knowledge of fer- 

ments and especially those interested in theories which have 

not been accepted by scientific men. 

vA DISEASES OF THE STOMACH, W!tH SprectaL REFERENCE TO TREAT- 
MENT. By C. D. Aaron, Se.D., M.U., Professor of Gastro-Enterology 
and Adjunct Professor of Dietetics in the Detroit College of Med- 
icine. Cloth. Price, $4.75 net. Pp. 555, with 42 illustrations. 
Vhiladelphia: Lea & Febiger, 1911. 

The utility of the present work to the busy practitioner is 

greatly enhanced by the fact that no space is wasted in the 

consideration of historical questions or theoretic discussions 

having no practical bearing on treatment. After brief chap- 
ters on physiology and laboratory methods of examination, 

the author takes up the discussion of general method of 

treatment, to which about one-third of the book is devoted. 
Individual diseases are next considered; and here again the 

greater amount of space is given to the neuroses and fune- 
tional conditions, together with gastritis. The work is 

completed by short chapters on gastric ulcer, hemorrhage, 
syphilis, tuberculosis, carcinoma and other tumors. In the 

general sections on treatment, considerable attention is given 

to massage, electricity and the use of mineral waters. The 

indications for surgical intervention are thoroughly discussed 
in a separate chapter. The treatment of enteroptosis by 

mechanical support receives especial attention and the technic 

of applying bandages and corsets is very thoroughly described 
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and profusely illustrated. In the chapter on examination of 

the stomach contents, only those tests have been included 

which, in the opinion of the author, will best assist the prac- 

titioner in diagnosis and treatment. 

In its emphasis on the functional diseases and neuroses 
of the stomach the work seems to meet exactly the needs of 

the general practitioner, who undoubtedly experiences greater 

difficulty in determining what to do with the nervous dys- 
peptic than in making a diagnosis of ulcer or carcinoma. The 

latter subjects, however, are not neglected and the author 

has introduced the latest proposed tests for carcinoma, such 
as the peptid and hemolytic. 

A Cross-Section ANaToMy. By Albert C. Eycleshymer, B.S., 
rh.D., M.D., Professor of Anatomy, St. Louis University, and 
lbaniel M. Schoemaker, B.S., M.D., Associate Professor of Anatomy, 
St. Louis University Average Position of Organs from Eleven 
Reconstructions, by Peter Potter, A.M., M.D., Formerly Associate 
l’rofessor of Anatomy, St. Louis University ; Sections of the Female 
elvis, by Carroll Smith, A.B., M.D., Instructor in Anatomy, St. 
Louis University; Drawings, by Tom Jones, Instructor in Drawing, 
St. Louis University. Half morocco. Price, $20. Pp. 373. New 
York: D. Appleton & Co., 1911. 

This work consists of an atlas of cross-sections of the 

human body. There are fourteen key-figures, most of them 

in colors, showing the various levels at which the sections have 

been made, with 113 sections including both the male and 

the female pelvis. The sections are not views taken from a 

single body which might have shown variations from the nor- 

mal type but are reconstructions made up from a large num- 
ber of dissections and therefore represent the average normal 

form. The sections are all four-fifths life size, large enough 

to give one an accurate conception of the actual size of the 

various organs and structures. This method of illustrating 

anatomy possesses great value as it gives one an idea of per- 

spective not so easily obtained in any other way. The body to 
the practical anatomist (physician) should be in a sense 

transparent. One should be able not only to see with his 

minds eye the various organs and structures in a topographic 

sense but should also have a clear idea as to their depth from 
the surface and their relative size. A careful study of cross- 

section anatomy is one of the best aids to acquiring this 

faculty. Following the sections is a chapter on the topography 

of organs. A short description is found opposite each section. 

The illustrations are good and the work a very commendable 

one, 

A TextT-Book or PHysioLocicaL CHeMiIstTry. By Olof Ham- 
marsten, Emeritus Professor of Medical and Physiological Chem- 
istry in the University ef Upsala. Authorized Translation from the 
Author's Enlarged and Revised Seventh German Edition by John A. 
Mandel, Sec.D., Professor of Chemistry in the New York University 
and Bellevue Hospital Medical College. Siath Edition. Cloth. 
l’rice, $4 net. Pp. 964. New York: John Wiley & Sons, 1911. 

In the seventh German edition from which the present 

American edition is translated, a change has been made by 

the introduction of a chapter on physical chemistry in biology 

written by Prof. S. G. Hedin of Upsala. This has necessi- 

tated the omission of a chapter of the earlier editions, with 

a redistribution of the matter contained in it. As the author 

states, the numerous publications in physiologic chemistry 

which have appeared since the publication of the sixth edi 

tion have necessitated a thorough revision and rewriting of 

all the chapters. The book is in consequence somewhat 

enlarged. As heretofore, it constitutes a complete and thor- 

oughly standard work on this important subject. 

MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE, FORENSIC MEDICINE AND TOXICOLOGY. 
By R. A. Witthaus, A.M., M.D., Professor of Chemistry, Toxicology 
and Medical Jurisprudence in Cornell University, and Tracy ©. 
tecker, A.B., LL.B., Professor of Criminal Law and Medical Juris- 
prudence in the University of Buffalo. With the Collaboration of 
Various Authors. Second Edition. Volume 4. Cloth. Price, $7. 
I’p. 1261. New York: William Wood & Co., 1911. 

The fourth volume of this work, now before us, is by 

Professor Witthaus and covers the subject of toxicology. 

The general subject of poisons is introduced by a historical 
summary followed by an extensive bibliography of books 

and pamphlets treating of poisoning. The classification and 

general methods of detection of poisons and the forensic 

questions likely to arise in any trial for criminal poisoning 

are considered. Medical men will be especially interested in 

the sections dealing with the duty of the physician in case 
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of suspected poisoning, the proper conduct of the autopsy on 
such cases, and the forensic questions involved. The analytic 

details are, of course, of interest chiefly to the professional 
toxicologist. In the chapters dealing with special toxicology 

the wealth of references bears testimony to the industry and 

care of the author. The mode of action of the various poisons 

is considered in separate sections. The treatment is fully 

detailed and renders the book of great value to practitioners. 

Inspection of the chemical sections indicates that the author 

has performed his arduous task with accuracy and presents 

a very clear description and discussion of the various methi- 

ods and their limitations and fallacies. 

: APPLIED ANATOMY AND OraL Surncery. For Dental Students. By 
Robert H. Ivy, M.D., D.D.S., Assistant Oral Surgeon at the Phila 
delphia General Hospital. Cioth. Price, $1.50 net. Pp. 280, with 
illustrations. Philadelphia: W. B. Saunders Co., 1911. 

This little work is written with a view to giving the dental 
student a limited knowledge of the anatomy and surgery of 

the head, face, jaws and surrounding parts. While it is con- 

cise and well written, its usefulness is lost from the fact 

that it does not cover all that is necessary for a clear under 
standing of the etiology, pathology and bacteriology so neces 

sary in surgical procedure. Thus nothing is said in regard to 
the treatment of the mouth before and after operations for 

a successful issue. If the student is eventually to perform 

such operations, why should he not study the subject in a 

thorough manner from well-prepared surgical works? If he 

is not expected to perform such operations, why burden tie 

student with unnecessary labor and expense? 

DISEASES OF INFANTS AND CHILDREN. By Henry Dwight Chapin, 
A.M., M.D., Professor of Diseases of Children, New York Post 
Graduate Medical School and Hospital, and Godfrey Roger Pisek, 
M.D., Professor of Diseases of Children, University of Vermont 
Second Edition. Cloth. Price, $4.50 net. Pp. 636, with 181 illus 
trations. New York: William Wood & Co., 1911. 

This book in its second edition still retains its well-bal- 

anced character as a condensed and practical work on the dis- 

eases of children. 

have been included in it the recent advances in pediatrics, 

including a brief practical description of vaccine treatment 

Without material increase in its size there 

and a scheme for dosage of vaccines, and of the newer arsenic 

therapy. This treatise has many admirable features and 

should be a satisfactory working book for the practitioner 

and the student. 
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Texas State Journal of Medicine, Fort Worth 

December, Vil, No. 8, pp. 209-236 

1 Non-Suppurative Sinusitis. A. H. Andrews, Chicago 
2 Fracture of True Pelvis and Treatment. A. B. Small, Dallas 
3 Puerperal Convulsions. IL. L. Van Zandt, Fort Worth 
4 Vroper Enforcement of Sanitary Laws Against Physicians and 

Others. C. W. Trueheart, Galveston 
5 *New Method of Cure for Pelvic Infections in Women. J. F 

Kuhn, Oklahoma City, Okla 
6 Glandular Fever. K. H. Beall, Fort Worth 

5. Cure for Pelvic Infections in Women.—Kuhn lays special 
stress on treatment through the rectum with normal saline 

solution. His plan is not similar to the Murphy-Ochsner one. 

By the method he suggests the rectum is distended at six-hour 

periods, with from 1 to 4 pints of the solution at 105 F. in- 

creasing the quantity gradually as tolerance for a larger 

amount is established. Intermittent periods of hyperemia are 

thus produced, hastening the destruction of the infecting 

organisms, inducing more rapid absorption of the resultant 

plastic lymph and preventing the formation of the dense adhe- 

sions so commonly seen in neglected cases.. Kuhn claims for 

his method that it has all of the other advantages of normal 

saline; stimulating and aiding the emunctories in ridding 

the system of the products of infection; fortifying the system 

during its struggle to produce antibodies and by the action ot 

heat, locally, relieving the patient of the distressing pain 

which is the chief complaint. 
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Boston Medical and Surgical Journal 
December 7, CLXV, No. 23, pp. 859-898 

7 Massachusetts Medical Society and Public Service. A. T. 
Cabot, Boston. 

8 *Why and When to Operate on Fractures. F. J. Cotton, Boston. 
9 Management of Heart in Acute Infectious Diseases and 

Chronic Heart Disease. E. G. Cutler, Boston. 
10 *Relation of Tuberculosis of Kidney to Tuberculosis of Lungs. 

J. H. Cunningham, Boston. 
11 Diagnosis and Treatment of Inguinal Bubo. W. P. Coues, 

12 a... in Genito-Urinary Surgery. F. S. Watson 
and P. Thorndike, Boston. 

8. Why and When to Operate on Fractures.—The following 

summation of the operative handling of recent fractures is 

given by Cotton. 

(1) Operable as a routine: (a) Compound fractures, (b) 

fractures complicated with vessel lesions, (c) fractures com- 

plicated with nerve lesions, (d) patella fractures, (e) olecranon 

fractures, (f) fracture luxations, especially at the shoulder, 

(g) acromioclavicular luxations. (2) Usually operable after 

trial of milder methods: (a) Carpal injuries, (b) fractures 

of the femoral shaft. (3) Often operable: (a) Humerus frac- 

tures, (b) leg fractures. (4) Operable on occasion: All frac- 

tures in fit patients that promise a bad result as they lie, 

even though they have had good care, provided that we can 

show good reasons for expecting a better result from opera- 

tion. Cotton says that, in general, fractures of the wrist, 

forearm, hip, knee, ankle and foot call for better non-operative 

treatment than they get to-day; fractures of the carpus, 

humerus, shoulder, shaft of femur and lower leg call for more 

and better operative work than we have given them. 

_ 10. Tuberculosis of Kidney and Tuberculosis of Lungs.— 

The total number of cases of tuberculosis of the lungs from 

which Cunningham’s analysis was made was 825. The kidney 

was found infected with tuberculosis in seventy of this num- 

ber, or 8 per cent. Of these seventy cases, the disease was 

unilateral in eleven, or 15 per cent., plus the left kidney four 

times and the right kidney seven times. The lesions were 

easeous in all. Both kidneys were found to be infected in 

fifty-nine instances, 84 per cent. Of these fifty-nine biliteral 

cases, forty-six were miliary infections, 78 per cent., and thir- 

teen were caseous tuberculosis, 22 per cent. Of the whole 

number of cases of kidney infection, the bladder was involved 

in fourteen, or 20 per cent. 

There was no instance of tuberculosis of the ureter asso- 

ciated with tuberculosis of the kidney in which the bladder 

was not also infected. 
There were ten instances of associated kidney, ureter and 

bladder tuberculosis. There were two instances of tuberculosis 

of the bladder without infection of the kidney or ureter, both 

instances being infection of the bladder from continuity with 

a tuberculous focus of the genital organs, one in a female 

in which there was tuberculosis of the Fallopian tube and the 

other from tuberculosis of the prostate and seminal vesicles. 

There were three cases of tuberculosis of the adrenal gland with- 

out tuberculosis of the kidney. In two instances, it appeared 

as a bilateral infection, miliary in character. In the third, 
it was unilateral and caseous in character. There were four 

eases of tuberculosis of the adrenal and kidney. Three were 

bilateral and miliary in character, both in the adrenal and 

kidney. One was unilateral, caseous in character, the processes 

in the two structures being continuous. There were five cases 

of acute miliary infection of the liver and spleen, in three 

instances including the intestines also, without any tubercles 

in the kidneys. 
Cunningham infers from his experiments that it is not com- 

mon for the tubercle bacillus to be eliminated through the kid- 

neys without affecting the organ in patients suffering from 

pulmonary tuberculosis. 

Monthly Cyclopedia and Medical Bulletin, Philadelphia 

November, XIV, No. 11, pp. 641-704 

13 *Bromatotherapy. H. W. Wiley, Washington, D. C. 
14 Radical Removal of Conditions Causing Arterial Changes 

Leading to Non-Psychogenic Disturbances of Nervous Sys- 
tem. T. A. Williams, Washington, D. C. 

15 *Facts as to City Dust. A. Gehrmann, Chicago. 
16 Classification of Nervous and Mental Diseases. 

Portsmouth, N. I. 
17 Development of Medical Student. J.C. Applegate, Philadelphia. 

B. Sidis, 

Jour. A. M. A. 
Dec. 30, 1911 

13. Abstracted in THE JouRNAL, June 3, 1911, p. 1676. 

15. City Dust.—Few people, Gehrmann says, take notice of 
dust and fewer yet understand that dust should be removed 

without being disturbed. It will probably be long before the 

public conscience reaches this sanitary qualification. Demon- 

strations by city and other sanitary authorities will do more 

than any other agitation. The greatest sanitary problems now 

before our authorities are city dust and the air-borne dis- 

eases, bronchitis, tuberculosis, pneumonia and influenza. Drink 

and foods are practically free from excrement, but everything 

within reach is smeared with sputum. In the country one 

can safely spit on the ground; disease bacteria have little 

chance there, but in public places and the home it is different. 

Present-day intelligence demands that the sputum be removed 

in designated receptacles. The air-borne diseases cannot be 

conquered until this principle is general. Dirt and dust sup- 

pression should be a part of the campaign for health preserva- 
tion. 

American Medicine, Burlington, Vt. 
November, VI, No. 11, pp. 565-620 

18 Division of Professional Fees. R. A. Henderson, Brooklyn. 
19 Removal of Tonsils as Prophylactic Measure. H. H. Forbes, 

New York. 
20 o—_ Inflammation and Nephritis. A. O'Malley, Philadel- 

phia. 

21 Some Suggestions in Preventive Medicine. W. Moser, 
Brooklyn. 

22 *Epinephrin in Cardiovascular Complications of Lobar Pneu- 
monia. S. A. Brown, New York. 

23 Therapeutic Uses of Chloral Hydrate. W. J. Murphy, New 
York. 

22. Epinephrin in Cardiovascular Complications of Lobar 

Pneumonia.—Brown advises the intermuscular injection of 

epinephrin only in cases of impending pulmonary edema if 

they present the clinical picture wherein is needed some sub- 

stance which will quickly cause a contraction of the peripheral 

vessels and act as a governor. ‘It is necessary that this 

peripheral resistance should be sustained for some time to be 

of any great value. To determine whether adrenalin pos- 

sessed this property, he conducted a* series of experimental 

injections, selecting the intermuscular administration in pref- 

erence to administration by mouth, because of the uncer- 

tainty of action when used in this latter way; and in preference 

to the intravenous method, because of its slow absorption from 

the muscles. For these experiments he selected patients 

between the ages of 20 and 50 whose arteries should still retain 

the possibilities of contraction and dilatation. All of these 

patients were given 15 minims, every twenty minutes, for four 

doses, the pressure being taken every hour thereafter until it 

returned to the low point. He found the pressure would be 

maintained above the point recorded before the injection for 

about four hours and the rise would be noticeable about fif- 

teen minutes after the first injection, the maximum pres- 

sure being reached in about one and three-quarters to two 

hours from the time of the first injection. A second series 

was given to some of these patients resulting in a second rise, 

sustained for about the same length of time, thereby demon- 

strating that the blood-pressure ‘would be maintained for a 

considerable period and a perfect response to a second series 

if it became necessary to maintain the pressure for a longer 

period of time. 

American Journal of Urology, New York 

November, VII, No. 11, pp. 417-458 

24 *Experimental and Clinical Study of B. Coli Infections of the 
Urinary Tract. I. 8. Koll, Chicago. 

25 Unilateral Chyluria Due to Filaria Bancrofti Infection. D. J. 
Kaliski, New York. 

26 Pseudo-Hemaphroditism. H. J. Scherck, St. Louis. 

24. Colon Bacillus Infections of Urinary Tract.—Clinical 

observations in twenty-seven cases lead Koll to believe that 

colon bacillus infections of the kidney pelvis, urinary bladder 
and male urethra are more promptly ameliorated by a 2 per 

cent. aluminum acetate solution than by any other therapeutic 

measure. The bacteria in the urethral discharge disappear in 

from thirty-six to forty-eight hours following instillation with 

the liquor, although other astringents may be necessary to 
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“dry up” the discharge. Koll says that care must be exercised 

in the preparation of the liquor aluminum acetate as an excess 

of free acetic acid will produce unpleasant subjective symp- 

toms. The solution must not be more than a week to ten days 

old when used. Before it is used the colon bacillus must be 
proven by culture to be present. 

Bulletin Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore 
December, XXII, No. 250 

27 Life and Work of Robert Koch. W. W. Ford, Baltimore 
28 Robert Koch, the Father of Modern Science of Tuberculosis. 

S. A. Knopp, New York. 
29 *Blood-Picture in Tuberculosis. M. R. Lewis, Baltimore 

29. Blood-Picture in Tuberculosis.—Lewis concludes that the 
neutrophil is an organism which reacts quickly and definitely 

to its environment, and the condition of the nucleus, as 

shown by the number of lobes, may be taken as an indication 

of the condition of the neutrophil. Under normal conditions 

the nucleus does not show more than five lobes, but the pres- 

ence of certain abnormal conditions may cause it to show as 

high as eight or ten lobes, while certain other conditions, such 

as tuberculosis, may prevent it from having more than one, 

two or three lobes. These changes of the nucleus, together 

with the other blood-cells and the number of white blood-cells, 

form a picture which can be used to determine the condition 

of the patient. This neutrophilic blood-picture together with 

the differential blood-count is of great value in prognosis 

in tuberculosis, but not of much value in diagnosis. It is of 

value in determining the presence of pyogenic bacteria in 

pneumonia or an abscess and may be of value in detecting 

a purulent condition of the appendix. In connection with the 

number of white blood-cells and the number of lymphocytes 

it is of value in distinguishing between a case of poor resolu- 

tion in pneumonia and tuberculosis. It is of especial value in 

the prognosis of any disease where it is of use to determine 

the metabolic activity of the patient or the resistance to 

disease, as any condition of lowered vitality is quickly detected 

by this blood-picture. 

FOREIGN 

Titles marked with an asterisk (*) are abstracted below. Clinical 
lectures, single case reports and trials of new drugs and artificial 
foods are omitted unless of exceptional general interest. 

British Medical Journal, London 

November 25, No. 2656, pp. 1393-1456 

1 *Unicellula Cancri: The Parasite of Cancer. H. Butlin. 
2 Non-Valvular Heart Disease. H. L. McKisack. 
3 *Case of Cardiac Failure Treated by Cane Sugar. A. H. Carter. 
4 Enucleation of Tonsils with Guillotine. 8S. S. Whillis and 

F.C. Pybus. 
5 *Use of Hypertonic Salines Controlled by Estimations of Spe- 

cific Gravity of Blood in Infantile Diarrhea. L. Rogers 
6G Sphincteric Control of Bladder After Prostatectomy. C. Wal- 

lace and C. M. Page. 
7 A Danger in Elevating Lower Third Molar. F. St. J. Stead- 

man. 
8 Congenital Elevation of Scapula; Sprengel’s Deformity. A. 

Mitchell. 

December 2, No. 2657, pp. 1457-1516 

9 *Unicellula Cancri: The Parasite of Cancer. H. Butlin 
10 *Some Manifestations of Pituitary Tumors. J. J. Evans 
11 *Vaccine Treatment of Gonococeal Arthritis. R. Stockman. 
12 Albumin Reaction in Tuberculous Sputum. N. Raw. 
13 Epidemic Paralysis (VPolio-encephalomyclitis). 8S. C. Hlouns- 

14 *Ophthalmo-Reaction in Diagnosis of Chronic Pulmonary Tuber- 
culosis. A. S. MacNalty. 

15 Use of Sphygmo-Oscillometer of Pachon. H. L. Watson- 
Wemyss. 

1. Abstracted in Tne JourNAL, Dec, 23, 1911, p. 2108. 

3. Treatment of Cardiac Failure.—The heart in Carter’s case 
was obviously hypertrophied and dilated. The symptoms 

were marked. The blood-pressure was 175 mm, Hg, but rap- 

idly came down to normal under treatment and was not at 

any time markedly abnormal. The urine was in all respects 

normal. There was no edema. The usual cardiac tonics, such 

as strychnin, strontium iodid, arsenic and strophanthus and 

fresh air were employed but the patient did not seem to 

improve. The patient was then given 2 ounces of cane sugar 

daily. Her improvement began to be obvious after the middle 
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of the second week and by the end of the fifth week it was 

remarkable. The pulse was steady and stronger, and normally 

72 to 78; it was not abnormally altered by exertion and 

quickly resumed its normal rate after rest. The first mitral 

sound was stronger and altogether of better quality. She 

could walk nearly 3 miles without a rest or undue fatigue and 

a very short rest completely restored her. Her mental vigor 

was quite reestablished and her feeling of well-being an: 
fitness after the months of weariness and lassitude was really 

extraordinary. 

and maintaining her gr 

She is still.taking 2 ounces of sugar daily 

eat improvement. 

5. Use of Hypertonic Salines.—The principle which Rogers 

introduced in the treatment of cholera, of basing the fre- 

quency and amount of saline to be injected on the degree of 

loss of fluid from the blood as indicated by its specific gravity, 

was adapted to the treatment of infantile diarrhea. The 

saline solution was given subcutaneously by means of the 

thermos flask arrangement. The solution contained 120 gr. of 

sodium echlorid and 4 gr. of calcium chiorid to 1 pint of sterile 

water. The subcutaneous injection of 7 ounces in an infant 

always reduced the specific gravity several points and the 

injections were repeated two or three times in the twenty-four 

hours until the specific gravity had fallen to a little below 

the normal point. to allow some margin for further loss of 

fluid. Further, from % to 1 gr. of caleium permanganate 

was added to each pint of the fluid, with which the stomach 

and large bowel were washed out on the admission of the 

patient, in order to destroy and remove as much as possible 

of the toxic products in the gastro-intestinal tract. The 

methods furnished suliciently promising results to make 

further trial.a matter of great interest and importance. 

9. Parasite of Cancer.—The cancer cell in Butlin’s opinion is 

nearest to the protozoa; so near, indeed, that it is difficult 

to keep it out of the protozoa. Every new observation of the 

last six years, every new discovery, has brought it nearer to 

the protozoa. He proposes for it the name Unicellula cancri. 

And, for the different varieties, the shape of the cell can be 

expressed in simple terms which will be familiar to us all. On 

the one hand. Unicellula (cancri) squamosa, Unicellula sphe- 

roidalis, etc.; on the other hand, Unicellula (caneri) fusifor- 

mis, Unicellula rotunda, and so on. 

10. Manifestations of Pituitary Growths.—Evans classifies 

the manifestations of pituitary neoplasms into (1) those 

which may be ascribed to excessive action of the glandular 

epithelium of the anterior lobe, hyperpituitarism; (2) those 

which may be ascribed to a diminished functional activity of 

the anterior lobe, hypopituitarism. In view of our incomplete 

knowlelge of the physiology and pathology of the pituitary 

and other ductless glands, it is possible he says that these two 

classes of symptoms may be due to perverted action and inter- 

action of several ductless organs, a polyglandular syndrome. 

11. Treatment of Gonococcal Arthritis.—Nine cases of gono- 

coceal arthritis are cited by Stockman. In all, the gonococens 

was isolated from the urethra, vagina or a joint, and cultures 

made. Autogenous vaccines were mostly used, but not exclu 

sively. Three of the patients were treated at first with 

salicylates to make sure that they were not cases of true 

rheumatism; in the others vaccine treatment was begun at 

once. They were all cases of moderate, ordinary severity, te 

patients otherwise in good health. In all, the treatment was 

at first employed exclusively by the vaccine, but in most of 

the cases no distinct improvement followed and after waiting 

a reasonable time ordinary local treatment was usually super- 

added or substituted. This was always followed by an imme- 

diate and distinct improvement in the local and general con 

ditions and was what finally led to cure. Only in one case 

did recovery take place under vaccine treatment alone, but 

improvement was so rapid and so marked after only one dose 

that, on comparing it with the results in the other cases, 
Stockman felt that the vaccine had nothing to do with it 

14. Diagnosis of Chronic Pulmonary Tuberculosis.—aA trial 

was made of the ophthalmo-reaction in fifty-two cases (tuber- 
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culous and non-tuberculous); of these twenty-four gave a 

positive and twenty-eight a negative result. Thirty-five cases 

of chronic pulmonary tuberculosis were selected. Out of eleven 

cases with no physical signs six patients gave a positive, five a 

negative reaction; of the positive cases four patients gave the 

tuberculo-cutaneous reaction (von Pirquet) and were subse- 

quently found to have tubercle bacilli in the sputum; and two 

up to the present time have never displayed any other patho- 

logic or physical sign of pulmonary tuberculosis; of the neg- 

ative cases three patients had tubercle bacilli in the sputum, 
while the two remaining patients reacted to a subcutaneous 

injection of Koch’s Old Tubereulin. With physical signs: (a) 

Cases of infiltration and consolidation: (1) With one lobe 

affected, 11 cases;-8 gave a positive and 3 a negative result. 

(2) With two lobes affected, 7 cases; 5 gave a positive and 2 

a negative result. (3) With three lobes affected, 2 cases; 1 

gave a positive and 1 a negative result. (b) Cases of excava- 

tion: Two cases; 1 patient had 1 lobe affected, the other 4 

lobes. In both instances the reaction was positive. (c) Cases 

of pleurisy, with effusion: Two cases, in both of which the 

fluid, when aspirated, showed a lymphocytosis; one gave a pos- 

itive and one a negative reaction. The ophthalmo-reaction was 

applied in seventeen non-tuberculous cases with the following 

restits: Three cases of mitral regurgitation; two positive, 

one negative. One case of double mitral disease; positive. 

The reaction was negative in the remaining cases. 

Archives Générales de Chirurgie, Paris 
October, V, No. 10, pp. 1081-1200 

16 Gastritis and Duodenal Ulcer in Cats from Experimental 
Retrograde Venous Embolism. (Gastrite et ulc@re duodénal 
par embolie veineuse rétrograde.) Wilkie. 

17 Primary Ovarian Melano-Sarcoma; Sixth on Record. (Le 
sarcome mélanique primitif de lovaire.) Soubeyran and 
Rives. 

Bulletin de l’Académie de Médecine, Paris 
November 21, LXXV, No, 38, pp, 233-240 

18 *Evil Consequences of Reliance on Salvarsan. (Conséquences 
funestes de la confiance dans Je traitement par le 606.) E. 
Gaucher. 

19 *Two New Fatalities After Salvarsan. (Deux nouveaux cas de 
mort par le 606.) E. Gaucher. 

18 and 19. Gaucher’s- communications were summarized in 

the Paris Letter, December 16, page 2007. 

Presse Médicale, Paris 

November 18, XIX, No. 92, pp. 937-952 

20 Decreased Consumption of Brandy in French Cities. (Dim- 
inution récente de la consommation d'eau-de-vie dans les 
villes francaises.) J. Bertillon. 

1 Origin of Local Eosinophilia. (Sur Ylorigine histiog@ne de 
léosinophiiie locale.) M. C. Pascheff. 

22) «Efficacy of Calcium Chilorid as a Diuretic and in Promotion of 
Elimination of Chlorids. (Le chlorure de calcium. Médi- 
cament diurétique et déchlorurant.) S. Bonnamour and A. 
Imbert. 

Semaine Médicale, Paris 

Norember 29, XXXi, No. 48, pp. 565-576 

23 *Treatment of Habitual Vomiting in Infants. (Le traitement 
des vomissements habituels des nourrissons.) L. Cheinisse. 

23. Habitval Vomiting in Infants.—Cheinisse reviews the 

international literature on this subject, most of which has 

already been summarized in these columns. Troitzky has 

recently called attention to the fact that in infants under 6 

months old the liver lies over the stomach so that percussion 

gives misleading findings. He states further that the capacity 

of the stomach at the third month is twice. and towards the 

end of the nursing period, five times that at birth. This dis- 

proportion between the increase in the capacity of the stom- 

ach and the growth of the body as a whole continues into 

childhood. Habitual vomiting. while it is generally due to 

overfeeding, in some cases may be the result of insufficient 

nourishment; in others of nervous hyperexcitability of the 

gastrie mucosa. In this latter case sedatives to soothe the 

innervation of the stomach may give relief. Cheinisse states 

that about 600 cases are on record of stenosis from hyper- 

trophy of the pylorus. Spasm and inflammation may aggra- 

vate the condition and these may yield to medical measures 

alone. 

Jour. A. M. A. 
Dec. 30, 1911 

Berliner klinische Woctensckrift 

November 27, XLVII1, No. 48, pp. 2145-2192 

24 *Social Pathology. (Soziale Pathologie.) A. Grotjahn. 
25 *Seroprognosis. (Ueber Seroprognostik.) H. Liidke and J. 

Sturm, 
26 Salvarsan in Abortive Treatment of Syphilis; Seventy-Five 

Cases. (Unsere bisherigen Erfahrungen jiber die Abortivbe- 
handlung der Syphilis mit Salvarsan.) A. Géronne and (. 
Gutmann. 

7 Cultivation of the Spirochwta Pallida. (Die Reinziichtung der 
Spirochwte pallida.) Hoffmann. 

8 Determination of Diphtheria Toxin in the Blood in Diphtheria. 
(Ueber den Nachweis des Diptheriegiftes im Blute Diph- 
theriekranker.) VD. Aaser. 

29 Febrile, Streptococcus Furry Coating of Mucous Membrane in 
the Mouth. (Streptomycosis oralis febrilis.) F. Fleischer. 

30 *United Twins; Pygopagus. (Fall von lebenden zusammenge- 
wachsenen Zwillingen—Pygopagen—mit bes. Beriicksichtig- 
ung der operativen Trennung.) P. Bockenheimer. 

24. Social Pathology.—Grothahn discusses the influence of 

social conditions on the predisposition to disease, on the con- 

ditions favoring and starting disease, and on the course of 

disease. He states that half of the total male population are 

found physically unfit for military service, and that at least 

40 per cent. of all children have some physical defect, while 

a large percentage of women are incapable of lactation. 

25. Seroprognosis.—Liidke and Sturm present an important 

contribution to this question which requires extensive statis- 

tiey for its solution. The main points for research in this 

line are, they say, the determination of the titration values 

of the specific reaction substances, the repeated leukocyte 

count, the increase of the titration values after injection of 

vaccines, and the increase of the antibody values as determined 

in the course of the infection by repeated examinations of the 

blood. 

30. Living Pygopagus.—Bockenheimer gives an_ illustrated 

description of the English Hilton twins, united only at the 

base of the spine, with a single rectum and anus. The chil- 

dren are now over 3 years old, and otherwise well formed. 

The connection between them is being constantly stretched and 

loosened by the movements of the twins, so that it is pro- 

posed to separate them after two or three years. 

Deutsche medizinische Wochenschrift, Berlin 
November 23, XXXVII, No. 47, pp. 2162-2208 

31 *Exophthalmic Goiter. (Experimentelles zur Theorie des 
Morbus Basedowii.) R. Gottlieb. (Ueber die anatomischen 
Befunde bei Morbus Basedowii.) M. Simmonds. (Klinik 
der Formes frustes des Morbus Basedowii—Thyreotoxikosen. ) 
Hl. Starck. (Die chirurgische Behandlung der Basedowschen 
Krankheit.) L. Rehn. 

32. Laryngo-rhinology in the Medical Curriculum. (Die Laryngo- 
Rhinologie als Gegenstand des medizinischen Unterrichts.) 
G. Killian, 

31. Exophthalmic Goiter.—Gottlieb discusses exophthalmic 
goiter from the experimental point of view and reports some 

reasearch which supplements Reid Hunt’s findings in this 

line. He repeated with morphin Hunt’s experiments, grad- 

uating the amounts for both normal and thyroidectomized 

rats and feeding exophthalmic goiter blood. The blood acted 

on the morphin metabolism the same as thyroid substance. 
Starck states that goiter and the exophthalmic form are 

particularly prevalent in Baden. He found 39 per cent. of ali 

his female patients and 12 per cent. of the male to have more 

or less enlargement of the thyroid, and in his private practice 

the percentage was even higher. In his 170 eases of exoph- 

thalmie goiter, some followed for years, thirty-two of the 

patients were men. In thirty cases the exophthalmic goiter 

was in an abortive, incomplete form and the symptoms varied 

from time to time. He compares the disturbances to dice; 

they may fall so as to present the picture of exophthalmic goi- 

ter or they may combine in the incomplete form, merely a thy- 

rotoxicosis, but even the mild forms are liable to run a 

chronic course. The gravity of the case depends on the heart, 

the weakness of the muscles and the psychic disturbances. 

Puberty, pregnancy or lactation is liable to rouse the trouble 

from a latent into an active stage. His severest case was in 

a child nearly 3 years old five years ago, but the trouble 

has kept in a latent stage since. In certain other cases all 

the symptoms have retrogressed. The characteristic blood- 

findings were constant in 65 per cent. of the 240 patients exam- 

ined; the blood has since returned to normal only in the quite 
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recent cases. The eye symptoms in the abortive forms are the re- 

traction of the upper lid, thus showing more of the eye-ball than 

usual even when there is no actual protrusion, a peculiar bril- 

liancy of the eye, the lack of coordination in the movement 

of the eye-ball and upper lid as the patient looks down, insutfli- 

ciency of convergence, and Kocher’s sign, that is, the quicker 

upward movement af the upper lid, before the eye-ball moves 

upward, when the patient’s hand is held on a level with his 

eyes and then suddenly raised. The cardiovascular symp- 

toms are similar to those in pronounced exophthalmic goiter, 
only in a mitigated form; the slightest physical or emotional 

stress may send the pulse-rate up by 20 or 30 beats. In one 

case there was apparently typical angina pectoris. Severe 

and recurring depression is almost constant; the memory is 

impaired at times and the patient is extremely irritable and 

restless. Inability to sleep is an early symptom of thyro- 

toxic disturbance and the hair is liable to fall; the subsidence 

of this symptom is a favorable sign. All the trophic, vaso- 

motor and secretory disturbances of exophthalmiec goiter are 

liable to be encountered at some time in the attenuated forms. 

In most of the cases the disturbances could be traced to some 

severe nervous shock; the nervous shock started overfune- 

tioning on the part of the thyroid, and this in turn reacted on 

the nervous system, setting up a vicious circle. The main 

point in treatment is to restore tone to the nervous system; 

for this absolute physical repose and freedom from care and 

mental stress are imperative. Ordinary office consultation is 

not enough for these patients, the physician must acquaint 

himself with their home and inner life and see and advise 

them again and again. It may even be necessary to inter- 

fere in family matters to ensure absolute repose—the mother- 

in-law question may have a bearing on the subject. Dietetic 

measures and possibly arsenie may also prove useful. Dig- 

italis does no good unless myocarditis is already installed. 

If medical measures fail, operative treatment might be consid- 

ered in the second or third year unless the exophthalmos 

requires this sooner. In conclusion Starck discusses the points 

useful in differentiation from tuberculosis, chlorosis, neuras- 

thenia and mental disease. Treatment has to be directly the 

reverse of that ordered for neurasthenia, repose instead of 

diversion. If the disturbances are ascribed to hysteria and 

treatment applied on this basis, irreparable harm may be 

done. The important factor for successful treatment is to 

begin it early. 
Rehn reiterates what he said thirty years ago, namely, that 

if it were possible to remove the entire thyroid gland, 

all patients with exophthalmic goiter would be completely 

eured. As this is not feasible, he removes half of the gland 

and usually ligates the afferent artery on the other side at 

one or two sittings. He has thus treated sixty-one patients 

and cured 75.5 per cent. It is most important in the technic 

to avoid loss of blood, to protect the parathyroids and to leave 

the recurrent nerve undisturbed. In two of his cases the 

patients were in actual Basedow mania at the time of the 

operation but both were promptly cured by it. He tabulates the 

details of recent reexaminations of fifty-three of his patients; 

marked improvement was evident in every instance. Recur- 

rence of disturbances in some of the most inveterate cases is 

recorded, but in some the symptoms retrogressed spontane- 

ously; the recurrence is probably due to the growing again of 

the thyroid. But this does not always bring trouble. 

Medizinische Klinik, Berlin 

November 26, VII, No. 48, pp. 1813-1878 and Supplement 

33 Manic-Depressive Insanity. (Streifziige durch die Klinik des 
marischdepressiven Irreseins.) E. Stransky. 

34 Training as Factor in Neurology and Psychology. (Ueber den 
Erziehungsbegriff in der Neuro- und Psychopathologic.) 
Bayerthal. 

Technic for Roentgenoscopy of Esophagus and Cardia. (Eine 
Methode, auch den unterhalb des Zwerchfells gelegenen Teil 
der Speiseréhre und die Gegend des Mageneingangs der 
Réntgenuntersuchung zugiinglich zu machen.) Stuertz 

Elimination of lodin and Chiorin After Administration of 
lodin Salts. (Ueber Jod- und Chlorausscheidungen bei Ver- 
abreichung von Jodpriiparaten.) E. Herzfeld and Il’. Hei- 
mann. 

37 Diagnosis of Diseases of the Ear. (Leitfaden der Hérpriifungen 
und Diagnostik der Erkrankungen des Gehiérapparates.) G. 
Tiefenthal. 
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Miinchener medizinische Wochenschrift 
Vovember 21, LVIIM, No. 47 

38 Salvarsan. (Ueber Salvarsan.) FP. Ehrlich 
39 *Intermittent Claudication. (Zur Klinik des intermittierenden 

Hinkens.) W. Erb 

40 *Immobilization of Tuberculous Lung by Resection of Ribs or 

Cartilages (Eine neve Methode zur Verengerung des 

Thorax bei Lungentuberkulose und Totalempyem nach 
Wilms.) K. Kolb. 

41 *Local Operative Treatment of Spastic Paralysis. (Eine neue 
Operation zur Beseitigung der spastischen Lilhmung.) A. 
Stoffel 

42 Salvarsan in Syphilis. (Zur Indikation und Wirkung kleinster 
Salvarsandosen.) L. Waelsch (Zur viszeralen Syphilis— 
Pancreatitis syphilitica mit Diabetes, akute gelbe Loeber- 
atrophie—und ihrer Heilung durch Salvarsan.) F. Umber 

42 Salt Edema in Children Without Heart or Kidney Disease. 
(Ueber Salzideme bel iilteren Kindern.) F. Hamburger 

44 Lupus from Rhinologist’s Standpoint (Lapusbekiimpfung und 
asenvorhof.) DP. H. Gerber 

45 Electric Preparation of Skin for Roentgen Therapy (Die 
unipolare Arsonvalisation der Haut als Vorbehandlung nach- 
folgender Réintgenbestrahlung.) C. Kaestle 

46 Endonasa!l Removal of Hypophysis Tumor (Tumor der Iypo- 

physengegend auf endonasalem Wege erfolgreich opericrt.) 
G. Spiess 

47 Cicatricial Apron Growth Reaching from Eighth Ribs to Knees 
After Burn, (Seltener Fall von Narbenbildung nach schwerer 
Verbrennung.) T. Papaioannou 

48 Autoresearch on Belladonna Poisoning (Eine Vergiftung 
durch Beeren der Atropo Belladonna.) F. Kanngiesser 

49 *How Can We Prevent and Limit Recurrence After Gall-Stone 
Operations? (Wie kinnen wir Rezidive nach Gallenstein- 
operationen vermeiden und ecinschranken?) H. Kehr. Com 

menced in No. 46 
50 Should Patient Be Told He Has Cancer? (Soll man dem 

Krebskranken und seinen Angehérigen die Art des Leidens 
mitteilen?) A. Krecke. 

» PP. 2481-2536 

39. Intermittent Limp.—Erb reports fourteen new cases of 

intermittent limping which confirm anew, he says, the impor- 
tance of abuse of tobacco as a factor. Among these fourteen, 

28.6 per cent. were enormous smokers, 50 per cent. great, and 

14 per cent. moderate smokers, leaving only 7 per cent. of 

the total who did not use tobacco. In his control statistics 

of 500 patients from his private practice, all men of the 

so-called upper classes, 44.8 per cent. did not use tobacco, 

31.6 per cent. were moderate, 17.8 per cent. great smokers and 
only 5.8 per cent. smoked immoderately. He thinks that this 

preponderance of 78.6 per cent. of immoderate smokers in his 

last fourteen cases of intermittent claudication settles the 

causal importance of abuse of tobacco. (His previous com 

munication on the subject was summarized in Tue JourNat, 

July 16, 1910, p. 261.) In the present series there was no history 

of extreme exposure to cold except that one patient had for 

years been in the habit of taking cold foot baths on retiring. 

In conclusion he gives the details of a case in which the 

arteriosclerotic process involved the femoral artery. The 

femoral pulse was weak or entirely lacking at times although 

the stethoscope showed that there was still a little circula- 

tion in the artery. Erb adds that in the case of intermittent 

limping following acute arteritis in the right femoral region 

which he published a year ago. the pulse in the femoral artery 

has returned while the circulation in the limb is fairly satis 

factory. The intermittent disturbances have become slighter 

and occur at longer intervals, so the patient is able to attend 
to an extensive medical practice. In another case the inter- 

mittent disturbance was in the arm instead of the leg, although 

it was brought on each time by walking. He ascribes it to 

a toxic arteriosclerosis of all the branches of the first part 

of the aorta, with excessive irritability of the vasomotors, 

causing a vasomotor neurosis. On ceasing the use of tobacco 

the vasomotor neurosis promptly subsided while the arterio- 

sclerosis persists unmodified. 

40. Operative Compression of the Tuberculous Lung.— 

Wilm’s method of immobilization of the lung by rear resee- 

tion of ribs or cartilage was described in Tue JouRNAL, May 

20, 1911, page 1518. Three cases are here reported as brought 

down to date and the excellent outcome emphasized. The 

tuberculous process was located exclusively in the upper lobe 

of one lung. By resection of ribs at thé rear, supplemented by 
ages in front, the chest wall sinks in and the cutting the cartil: 

lung is immobilized, promoting the healing in the chronic in 

durative cases or in the fibrous cases with cavities. Wilms 

states that the obliteration of the cavities puts an end to the 

cough and expectoration, as they seem to be maintained by the 

stretching of the walls of the cavity and they subside entirely 
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in the course of three or four weeks after the cavity has been 

obliterated. He thinks that this fact suggests the advisability 

of applying this operative compression of the lung when there 

is a tendency to cavity production with bilateral apical tuber- 

culous processes. It is easily done by mobilizing the two or 

three upper ribs, under local anesthesia, by resecting a few 

small pieces. The purpose of the operation is thus exactly the 

reverse of Freund’s chondrotomy. The operation scarcely 

modifies the shape of the thorax to the eye as the shoulder 

is not affected, but the chest measures about 6 em. less on 

this side than on the unoperated side. 

41. Operative Treatment of Spastic Paralysis.—Stoffel re- 

ports from the orthopedic clinie at Heidelberg in charge of 

Vulpius excellent results from an operation on the nerve 

of the region, severing certain of its fibers, leaving only 

enough intact to balance the antagonist muscle. He shows 

in illustrations how the nerve divides so that the different 

fibers in turn pass to the different layers of the muscle in 

order, and how it is an easy matter to apply electric tests 

and thus separate out the special fibers passing to certain 

layers. The operation aims to weaken the contracted muscle 

by depriving it of a certain part of its innervation, while at 

the same time the antagonist muscle is strengthened by m:s- 

sage and exercises. Seventeen illustrations of children “before 

and after,” show the excellent results obtained to date in his 

twelve cases. The operation was done twelve times on the 

combined gastrocneimus and soleus, six times on the addue- 

tors of the thigh, and on the pronators and flexors of the 

hand, three times on the toe flexors and once each on the 

flexor digitorum, the quadriceps femoris and the tibialis anti- 

eus and postieus. The children with pes equinus were able 

to use the foot almost normally three hours after the oper- 

ation. Stoffel adds that the text-books do not show the 

anatomy of the nerves on transverse section, so it has to be 

studied on the cadaver. 

49. Recurrence of Gall-Stones After Operations.—Kelir 

thinks that true recurrence is extremely rare; incomplete oper- 

ations are responsible for most of the supposed recurrences. 

The ultimate outcome depends on the thoroughness of the 

operation and revision of neighboring organs. 

Wiener klinische Wochenschrift, Vienna 
Vovember 23, XXIV, No. 47, pp. 1623-4058 

51 *Acute Myeloid Leukemia. (Akute myeloische Leukimie.)  C. 
Sternbere. 

fh2 *Steam Treatment of Acute Gonorrheal Conjunctivitis. (Neue 
Behandlungsmethode der akuten gonorrhoischen Konjunkti- 
valblennorrhoe.) W. Goldzieher. 

52 *Saline Infusion in Cholera Infantum. (Zur Therapie vorge- 
schrittenster Fiille von Sommerdiarrhoe bei Siiuglingen.) 
W. Libisci. 

54 Benefit from Massage Treatment of Subacute Tendonitis. (Die 
. subakute Sehoenscheidenentziindung und ihre Behandlung.) 

A. Bum. 

51. Acute Myeloid Leukemia.—Sternberg reports some expe- 
riences which throw light on the connection between acute 

leukemia and bacterial infections. Two previously healthy 

children with apparently mild scarlet fever developed vari- 

cella during convalescence and in connection with this a severe 

hemorrhagic sepsis, fatal in a week. The necropsy findings 

were those of acute myeloid leukemia. Animals inoculated 

with cultures from the two children confirmed the diagnosis 

of a streptococcus sepsis which was also evident in a third 

case, the patient a young woman sick only one week, the 

symptoms and necropsy findings being merely those of typical 

acute myeloid leukemia with a suppurative glandular affee- 

tion in the neck. Sternberg reviews the various explanations 

that have been offered for acute myeloid leukemia, compar- 

ing them with the results of his extensive experimental re- 

search, his final conclusion being that it is not a clinical 

entity but merely an ordinary general infection with unusual 

involvement of the blood-producing apparatus. 

52. Steam in Treatment of Gonorrkeal Conjunctivitis.— 

Goldzieher applies a jet of steam to the mucosa of the 

everted lids to destroy the gonococei by the heat, and states 

that the results were extremely satisfactory in the fifteen 

eyes thus treated. The nozzle is held at a distance of 3 or 4 

Jour. A. M. A. 
Dec. 30, 1911 

em. from the eye; the temperature of the steam which is 80 

C. as it emerges from the nozzle is only 45 C. when it strikes 

the eye, not high enough, he says, to damage the tissues. The 

method is not always successful but the results far surpass 

those obtained with silver nitrate treatment. The nitrate is 

unable to penetrate into the tissues, its caustic action making 

at once a barrier beyond which it cannot pass. 

53. Saline Infusion in Treatment of Summer Diarrhea in 
Infants.—The experiences related by Lébisch confirm the view 

that the main point in treatment is to supply fluids anew 

without delay. This can be done best and quickest, he insists, 

by intravenous injection of from 150 to 230 cc. of a 1.5 per 

cent. salt solution. 

Zentralblatt fiir Chirurgie, Leipsic 

November 25, XXXVIII, No. 47, pp. 1529-1560 

55 *Importance of Inhalation of Oxygen in Operations on the 
Thorax. (Bedeutung der Sauerstoffatmung in der Thorax- 
chirurgie.) M. Tiegel. 

56 Technic for Resection of the Stomach. (Zur Behandlung des 
Duodenalstumpfes bei der Resektionsmethode Billroth. IL.) 
I’. v. Faykiss. 

55. Oxygen Inhalation in Operations on the Thorax.—Tiegel 

became convinced that the chief danger of pneumothorax 

during an operation is from lack of oxygen on account of the 

insuflicient ventilation of the lungs. The indication, there- 

fore, is to supply oxygen as in other dyspneic conditions. 

Experiments on animals confirmed the correctness of this 

assumption, oxygen under minimal pressure being able to keep 

the blood arterialized even when there was an extensive pneu- 

mothorax, ln his operations on the thorax the lung collapsed 

but inhalation of oxygen kept the blood bright red and there 

was no dyspnea or cyanosis; the respiration was natural but 

the patient breathed oxygen instead of air. He thinks this 

method of oxygen inhalation renders the differential atmos- 

pheric pressure procedures unnecessary. In any event, it is 

wise to have an oxygen tank ready even with a differential 

pressure apparatus, especially when only part of the lung is 

fuactioning. 

Gazzetta degii Ospedali e delle Cliniche, Milan 
November 14, XXXII, No. 137, pp. 1451-1458 

57 Experimental Research cn Nuclein Metabolism. (Il ricambio 
nucleinico sotto Viniluenza dell’anidride carbonica.) L. 
Preti. 

Vorember 19, No. 129, pp. 1467-1482 

58 Typhoid Fever at Trieste; Water-Supply Not Responsible. 
(La febbre tifeoide a Trieste ¢ il provvedimento d'acqua.) 
M. Giosefli. 

November 21, No. 140, pp. 1483-1490 

ao tupture of Abdominal Organs in Crushing Accidents. (Rot- 
ture multiple di organi addominali per tamponamento.) RK. 
Pellegrini. 

Vorember 23, No. 141, pp. 1491-1498 

60 *Lime and Tendency to Convulsions. (Sali di calcio e sostanze 
convulsivanti.) TT. Silvestri. 

G0. Lime in Treatment of Tendency to Convulsions.-—Silves- 

tri has continued his research on the action of lime ‘n increas- 

ing the resistance of laboratory animals to strychnin. Dogs 

and cats bore without harm the fatal dose of strychnin by 

the mouth if they were given from 100 to 180 ec. of a 5 per 

cent. solution of calcium lactate or acetate at the same time 

or three or four minutes later. Later than this, the caleium 

salt by the mouth had to be supplemented by intravenous 

injection in order to save the animals. Similar action in 

increasing the resistance of the animals.was apparent when 

the calcium salt was given with or soon after theanimals had 

been injected with blood-serum from patients with eclampsia 

or uremia. Comparing these with clinical experiences sustains 

the assumption that a lack of calcium is a prominent factor 

in the production of convulsions, and that supplying large 

amounts of calcium may render inactive the substance causing 

the convulsions. It should be given a trial in cases of con- 

vulsions as it can do no harm and may do great good, while it 

seems to have no by-effects on the brain. In strychnin poison- 

ing it should be the routine measure to give large doses of 

calcium salts by the mouth aid by intravenous injection, he 

says, as also in prophylaxis and treatment of tetany, while it 

is worth a trial in epilepsy. 
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SYMPOSIUM ON CHRONIC FOCAL INFECTIONS 

Their Relation to Disease of the Heart, Kidneys and Joints 
Dr. Frank Brittines: These chronic focal infections due 

to an at one time acute local infection elsewhere in the body 
are far more frequent than is generally supposed. The 

lymphoid tissue of the mouth, nose and pharynx often is the 

seat of such an infection, and frequently may be shown to 

explain the existence of other infections, such as acute rheu- 

matic fever, infective chorea in the earlier periods of life, 

endocarditis, arthritis and nephritis later in life. An infec- 

tion may lie latent in the tonsil for years. Disease of the 

gums, teeth and alveolar sockets may cause systemic disease ; 

likewise disease of the accessory sinuses of the nose and head. 

Bronchiectasis, and other chronic local infections of the lung, 

gastro-intestinal disturbances, chronic appendicitis, cholecyst- 

itis and cholangitis, chronic disease of the pelvis, of the 

kidney, bladder and prostate, the female genital tract, and 
local septic submucous and subcutaneous foci anywhere in 

the body may be the source of systemic disease. 

Chronic arthritis is one of the most common results of such 

infection, also nephritis, acute and chronic cardiovascular 

degeneration, chronic neuritis and myalgia. Such patients 

should always be examined carefully and search made for 

some latent or chronic focal infection. When such a focus 

has been located and seems rationally related to the systemic 

infection, it should be removed, if possible. The skilled 

specialist should be called on for assistance, and none but he 

should perform any necessary operation. If the tonsils are 

the offenders, they should be removed thoroughly, enucleated, 

not mutilated, so that no tonsil tissue is left behind. Adhe- 
sions between the tonsils and the pillars of the fauces fre- 

quently wall in foci of infection in the peritonsillar tissues; 

spaces in the jaws, between the roots of the teeth are also 

favorable seats for focal infections. Cultures and careful 

bacteriologic examinations must be made. 

More than thirty patients have been under close observa- 

tion in whom the original focus of infection appeared to be in 

the tonsillar tissue. These patients suffered from nephritis, 

neuritis and arthritis deformans. The result of the treat- 

ment was in the majority of cases beneficial. In two cases 

of well advanced chronic arthritis deformans, the patients 

were not much benefited. These cases showed conclusively 

that any or all of these chronic conditions may be the result 

of an unrecognized focal infection to which attention was not 

attracted because of the absence of symptoms pointing in 

that direction. Many persons suffer from chronic tonsil dis- 

ease, sinusitis and other similar conditions for years without 
having their attention called to the ailment in a way which 

would lead them to consult a physician. There is no doubt 

that insidious degenerative processes do occur in persons well 

along in years which are caused by slow intoxications from 
chronic focal infections variously located. The result of the 

removal of these infections is astonishing. There seems no 

better reason for the prevalence of rheumatic fever or endo- 

carditis in children than the frequency of focal infections 
in the throat and nose. So far the experimental work we 

have done has confirmed the truth of what I have said with 

reference to the relationship existing between these unrecog- 

nized focal infections and systemic disease, 

Bacteriology of Chronic Tonsil Disease 

Dr. D. J. Davis: The extirpated tonsils from 113 patients 

were examined. They were removed from patients with a 
variety of clinical conditions, chiefly joint lesions, nephritis, 
heart disease and recurring tonsillitis. There were twenty- 
eight cases of arthritis, ranging from simple joint pains to 
chronic arthritis. Hemolytic streptococci were found as the 
predominating organism in twenty-five; in two cases the 

pneumococcus predominated, and in one case the Streptococcus 
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mucosus, but hemolytic streptococci were also present. Rab- 

bits were inoculated intravenously with streptococci from 

seventeen; joint lesions were produced in fifteen; endocarditis 

in one with arthritis. Pneumococci from five cases were 

injected, and in one instance a fatal arthritis developed. In 

nine out of ten cases of nephritis the streptococci predomi- 

nated in the tonsils. In some a few pneumococci were present. 
Streptococci from eight of these cases were injected into 

rabbits and produced joint lesions. The kidneys were nega- 

tive. Ten cases of endocarditis complicated by | arthritis 

showed hemolytic streptococci predominating in six and pneu- 

mococci in four. Streptococci from four cases were injected 
into rabbits and produced arthritis. Pneumococci from three 

cases were injected and endocarditis developed in two instances 

Joint lesions did not occur. 

Out of the fifty cases of recurrent tonsillitis hemolytic 

streptococci predominated in all but two, in which pneumococci 

predominated. In a few cases other streptococci, influenza 

bacilli, were also present. Strains of streptococci from these 

cases were tested on rabbits. In nearly every instance the 

animals developed arthritis similar to that produced by strep- 

tococeci from the other groups. In one case of multiple 
neuritis without arthritis or heart lesions the crypts of the 

tonsils contained a pure growth of hemolytic streptococci which 

produced a fatal multiple arthritis in rabbits. Usually the 

arthritis produced by these injections was multiple, and in 

several instances the condition became chronic. Microscop- 

ically, the most striking feature of these tonsils was the 

occurrence of minute abscesses far down in the bottom of the 

crypts. The streptococci were usually found in the erypts 

and the pneumococci on the surface of the tonsil. Vaccine 

therapy in some cases, especially those associated with hema 

turia, appears to have a favorable action. Pneumococci rarely 
produced arthritis. They usually localize on the heart valve. 

Oral Infections 

Dr. Tuomas L. Gitmer: As a gathering place and incubat- 

ing center, the diseased mouth affords great opportunity for 

pathogenic bacteria. Few mouths are free from lesions of 

some sort. Granulating pockets in tlie gums about teeth, 

from mechanical causes or from pyorrhea alveolaris, contain 

at all times a great-flora of various species of bacteria. From 
these foci of infection opportunity is afforded for the passage 

of microorganisms to other parts where they may be instru- 

mental in the production of various lesions. Chronic alveolar 

abscess is very prevalent. Some of the bacterial poisons from 

these infections are absorbed and under favorable conditions 

cause toxemias. Microorganisms from alveolar abscess at 
times gain access to the blood- and lymph-streams, and when 

carried to a weakened heart, lung or kidney may be produc- 

tive of serious lesions. 
Mouth-breathers admit to the mouth bacteria far in excess 

of the normal; therefore, in case of stenosis in the nasal 

fosse greater opportunity is afforded for infection through 

the oral cavity. Tubercle bacilli are found in the mouths of 

non-tuberculous patients. The diseased pockets in the gums 

and jaws, the tonsils as well, permit the easy passage to the 

cervical and submaxillary lymph-glands. Streptococci when 

disseminated from diseased mouths cause at times serious 

infections, such as Ludwig’s angina. Pharyngitis and tonsil- 

litis are natural resuits of oral infections. The bacteria of 

chronic alveolar abscess and the laws of immunity and sus 

ceptibility must be better known before we can positively 
determine the relation existing between alveolar abscess and 
subtle phenomena which may be dependent on them. 

DISCUSSION ON SYMPOSIUM 

Dr. Ropert H. Bascock: I have for many years insisted 

on removal of diseased tonsils, because I have been impresse:l 

with their connection with acute exacerbations of chronic 

endocarditis. The family physician who has charge of chil- 

dren with chronic valvular disease is guilty of neglect if he 
does not keep his attention riveted on the throat of his 

patient and insist on enucleation of the tonsil. The tonsil 
must be removed in its entirety and not merely clipped off. 

It is also important to bear in mind that a chronic cholecyst- 
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itis need not necessarily be caused by gall-stones, and that 

it may serve as a focal infection in causing disease in other 

organs, especially in the case of a heart which is showing 

evidence of myocardial inadequacy. A heart will remain com- 

petent even though degenerated, so long as it is free from 
conditions which seriously embarrass its action, such as attacks 

of acute and chronic indigestion resulting from gall-bladder 

infection. I have also recognized chronic appendicitis as a 

cause of cardiac disturbance. I have also seen cases in 

which ghronic infections of the genital organs of the 

female have seriously embarrassed hearts which appeared to 

be incompetent. We should not be satisfied to say that a 

patient has chronie muscular rheumatism or chronic articular 

rheumatism. We should endeavor to find the cause of that 

condition and we should recommend surgical intervention 
whenever we are convinced that it is necessary, even thongh 

the patient may not agree with us. 
Dr. R. B. Presie: We all know that serious disturbances 

of the kidneys, heart and other organs result from definitely 

localized acute infections, and the same may be said of chronic 

infections. In some instances the relation between these 

processes and those of which the patient complains is obvious 

enough to force itself on our attention, but too many of these 

eases are overlooked altogether. The primary source of the 

infection may be obscure and difficult to find. The anemias 

and evidences of malnutrition often seen in children are fre- 

quently the result of a chronic, repeatedly recurring intox- 

ication from enlarged tonsils or adenoids. Angioneurotic 

edema is undoubtedly often caused by chronic disease of the 

tonsils, appendicitis or some other focal infection. 

Dr. James B. Herrick: It is important to study the ton- 

sils of children who have endocarditis. If they are removed, 

some of the acute exacerbations and some of the serious and 

malignant forms of endocarditis may be avoided. Pelvic 

inflammations of women are apt to be a cause of cardiac 

disease. It has seemed to me, although I cannot prove it, 

that some of the cases of mitral stenosis, so frequent in 

women, have been due to a long-standing pelvic inflammation. 

While we recognize the close relationship between acute focal 

inflammation and more distant systemic infections, the impor- 

tance of chronic focal infections has not been recognized. 

They are latent and do not, by pain, sWelling or other evi- 

dence of inflammation, give proof of their existence, and yet 

they often cause a systemic disturbance. The tonsils are 

not always enlarged, and they may not give evidence of 

trouble. The same is true of the gall-bladder. The prostate 

may harbor the gonococeus and give rise to future focal symp- 

toms, but we must search for slight evidence of local trouble 

to explain some of these otherwise inexplicable cases of 

arthritis. It should be only after most careful study of the 

individual case, however, that any surgical intervention should 

be recommended. In the experimental work reported on by 

Dr. Davis, the result was always an acute spasm or an acute 

suppurative arthritis, or other acute condition, and yet, in 

the cases reported by Dr. Billings, the process was always 

a chronic one. We should imitate clinical conditions more 

closely in our experimental work. 

Dr. B. W. Sippy: I have seen two cases of joint inflam- 

mation associated with pyorrhea alveolaris. In neither case 

was it possible to isolate the germ from the blood. A third 
case, diagnosed as tuberculosis, cleared up very rapidly after 

cleansing the teeth and draining an alveolar abscess. The 

tonsil is not necessarily always seriously involved. In one 

case of general spasm resulting in death, the most acute 

sepsis I ever saw, the cause was a trivial sore throat. At 

the post-mortem an abscess was found at the base of the 

tonsil. It had escaped detection. 

Dr. Georce E. SuampBaucnu: In few of the cases which I 
have seen have the tonsils been large. The patients were 

nearly all adults. A diseased tonsil is by no means a large 

tonsil. The small tonsil in the adult is more frequently the 

cause of trouble than a moderately enlarged tonsil. The 

throat examination often proves negative. 
Dr. Norvat H. Pierce: No tonsils should be removed 

unless there is local evidence of disease or a definite history 

of previous inflammation, 
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An operation which falls short of 

entire enucleation is worse than no operation at all, and if 

we enucleate a tonsil, the operation is of some gravity. I 

have seen two patients, both young men, who suffered from 

acute articular rheumatism. Their tonsils had been operated 

on and ostensibly removed. The rheumatism continued. I 

enucleated the remaining tonsillar tissue carefully and neither 

patient has had another attack of rheumatism, except in one 

of the cases, in which the patient had a slight attack imme- 

diately after the operation, while still in the hospital. 

Dr. R. H. Brown: Very often a submerged tonsil is at fault, 

and in many cases it is diflicult to prove that the tonsil is 

diseased unless one probes the crypts carefully, and even then 

one may fail. My boy had been having repeated attacks of 

endocarditis and rheumatism, which endangered his life. I 

examined his tonsils repeatedly, but found nothing. One 

day he complained of a scratchy feeling in his throat, and on 

examination I saw some cheesy deposit on the tonsil. The 

next day he had an attack of endocarditis. I removed the 

tonsil. It was negative. I removed the other, and found three 

encysted masses, That was three years ago, and the boy las 

not had any more rheumatism or acute attacks of endo- 

carditis. A patient of mine had had heart trouble for fif- 

teen years. Blood examination showed a pneumococecus infee- 

tion. When I saw him first, about a week ago, I found a 

chronic sinusitis, due to the pneumococeus. A fellow prac- 

titioner cured an intense case of recurrent boils by treating a 
bad pyorrhea. A case of pyorrhea was similarly cured. | 

have drained sinuses and removed tonsils and cured rheuma- 
tism, but we must be careful not to go to extremes in this 

matter. 

Dr. J. G. Witson: Any strain of the streptococcus injected 
into the body will produce arthritis. Therefore, if strepto- 

cocci are so commonly found in the tonsils, one need not be 

astonished that such persons have attacks of arthritis. I want 

to point out, however, that the tonsil is at no time to be 

regarded as a lymph-gland, but as an organ which has an 

important function to perform in regard to the pharyngeal 

wall, and until we can find distinct evidence of disease in the 

tonsil it does not follow that removal of the tonsil will cure 

the chronic infection, because the original focal infection may 

be somewhere else in the pharyngeal wall. When you remove 

the diseased tonsil, especially in a child, you improve the 

pharyngeal wall. There is a type of pharyngitis associated 

very often with diseased tonsils, sometimes called rheumatic 

pharyngitis, which is peculiar in that it flames up on slight 

provocation, It is also important that we should allow sufli- 

cient time to elapse after these operations before we conclude 

that the patient’s condition was caused by the local sepsis. 

From the cases I have seen I feel that we have some microbie 

action which develops toxins and that these pass into the 

blood and set up a sort of remittent fever, with a tendency to 

an acute toxemia. I have seen such toxemias follow sinus 
infection. 

Dr. A. M. Corwin: We have often seen patients with cer- 

vical lymph-gland tuberculesis operated on again and again 

and the tonsil left behind. Surgeons are just beginning to 

look on the inside of the mouth in these cases, because when 

the tonsils are removed there often is a speedy subsidence of 

the disease in the glands of the neck. The tonsils should be 

enucleated. 

Dr. Joun Ripton: T have seen one case in which a multiple 

hypertrophic osteo-arthritis of ten years’ duration was due to 

disease of the teeth and an alveolar abscess. I have seen one 

ease of still back, diagnosed as tuberculosis, cured in three 

days by the removal of a tonsil which contained an absce=s 

as big as a hickory nut. Another case of stiff back, diagnosed 

as tuberculosis by an eminent physician, was found to be due 

to a gonorrhea contracted twenty-five years before. Dr. 
Billings aemonstrated the gonococcus in the strippings from the 

prostate and seminal vesicles. An osteo-arthritis can exist 

and show no evidence in the «-ray picture for many months. 
We must be a little sharper and clearer in our differential 

diagnosis between osteo-arthritis and tuberculosis in children, 
because children do have osteo-arthritis when we think they 

have tuberculosis. 
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Dr. O. T, FREER: We must also consider the tonsillar fossa 

and the peritonsillar tissues. Apparently innocent tonsils 

are apt to be the source of chronic foci of infection in the 
peritonsillar tissues. They produce peritonsillar abscesses, 

which become chronic abscesses, drain through the tonsil in an 

imperfect way, and set up disease elsewhere in the body. 

Palpation of such tonsils will always produce pain. That is 

more important than the use of the probe. Why do some 

patients have an arthitis and others not? This is due not 

only to immunity, but also to the structure of the tonsil. 

Most tonsils have a dense capsule, which shuts off infection 

effectively. In such cases the infection is drained into the 

mouth, and the capsule proves a practical barrier to systemic 

infection. 

Dr. FRANK Bittincs: When we discuss infections about 

the mouth we must not forget the environment of the indi- 

vidual. There is not a person in the city whose nose and 

mouth are not filled with pathogenic germs. The Commission 

on Respiratory Diseases of New York, of which I was a mem- 

ber, examined many people, in groups of ten, nurses, interns, 

patients, men down town in offices, men on the streets and per- 

sons out in the country. Every individual in Chicago had 

pneumococci, streptococci and so forth, in the mouth, while 

only three or four from the rural districts gave such find- 

ings. So that environment is an important thing to con- 

sider. Of course, not all of these cases of heart, kidney and 

joint disease are due to diseased tonsils, chronic appendicitis 

or cholecystitis, but we must bear in mind that they may be 

caused by such focal infections, and that treatment must be 

directed toward the correction of any cause of such disease. 

SOUTHERN SURGICAL AND GYNECOLOGICAL ASSO- 

CIATION 

Tiwenty-Fourth Annual Meeting, held in Washington, D. C., 

Dec. 12-14, 1911 

The President, Dr. Rupotpu Matas, New Orleans, in the Chair 

Effect of Ligation of the Ureters 

Dr. Louis Frank, Louisville: In many of my experiments 

on animals the ligation of the ureters was followed by pri- 

mary hydronephrosis. Atrophy, without much change in the 

kidney, occurred in 80 to 90 per cent. of the cases, Ligation 

of the ureter in operating is not an accident that is to be 

disregarded absolutely, as it leaves behind unpleasant con- 

ditions. 
DISCUSSION 

Dr. ALBERT VANDER VEER, Albany: I recall the case of a 

patient who suffered decided pain for six years after an oper- 

ation. The right ureter was accidentally ligated with silk. 

I made an exploration, and found a sacculated condition of 

the left kidney in which there were a number of abscesses. 

This kidney was removed, and the patient recovered. 

Dr. Ropert T. Morris, New York: The ureter has often 

been ligated accidentally by the surgeon without the surgeon’s 

knowledge when he is doing pelvic work and the patient never 

found it out because it occasioned no symptoms. 

Dr. J. Wester Bovée, Washington, D. C.: It is safe to 

ligate a ureter that is passing normal urine up to the limit 

of six weeks, and if one removes the ligature any time within 

that six weeks the function of the kidney is resumed and it 

will continue. But beyond that time, so far as experimenta- 

tion is concerned, the function of the kidney is totally ended. 

Dr. H. A. Royster, Raleigh, N. C.: Ligation of the ureter 

during operation is a more serious matter than we have been 

heretofore willing to admit, and sometimes a patient dies 

following this accident. 
Dr. Guy Leroy Hunner, Baltimore: I firmly believe that 

ureters are tied without our knowing it. I have tied, to my 

knowledge, three ureters during operations. Both ureters 

were tied in one patient, only one ureter in the other. 

Dr. Ricuarp A, Barr, Nashville: If a surgeon should tie 

both ureters, he should undo his work and try to save the 

patient’s life. In many cases we are confronted with the 

necessity of removing a kidney or implanting the ureter into 
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the bowel, and where we are sure the patient has another 
kidney the simplest method is to tie the ureter off and remove 

the kidney at a subsequent operation. 

Dr. Fetrx E. Batsriwer, Huntsville, Ala.: I do not think 
the impression should go out from this association that there 

is no danger attending the ligation of these ureters. My 

experience has been unsatisfactory in that regard. I reeall 

one case in which I accidentally tied the ureter while operat- 
ing and the patient died five days afterward. 

Cancer of the Rectum and Lower Sigmoid; Report of an 

Unique Case 

Dr. Mites F. Porter, Fort Wayne, Ind.: The patient had 

been having fecal vomiting for forty-eight hours when she 

was admitted. On opening the abdomen what was taken to 
be an inoperable carcinoma of the lower sigmoid was found. 

The intestine was divided well above the disease, the lower 

segment closed and dropped, and the upper end anchored in 

the wound establishing an inguinal anus. The patient was 

discharged from the hospital nineteen days after the opera- 

tion. Some months later I saw the patient at her home. She 

seemed to be in good health, but was anxious to have the 

artificial anus closed. The artificial anus at this time seemed 

small, owing to cicatricial contraction. Later this contrac 

tion increased until it became very difficult for the bowel 

to empty itself and the patient suffered severely at times on 

this account, During one of these attacks of pain there occurred a 

stool via the natural anus which was followed by relief 

Shortly after this the artificial anus closed completely and 

the patient was well. The practical lessons which this case 

and others teach are: (1) That operative relief should be 

offered to all patients supposed to be suffering with cancer 

of the rectum and sigmoid, no matter how desperate they 

seem. (2) That radical operations should not be undertaken 

except on positive microscopic evidence. 

Umbilical Tumors Containing Uterine Mucosa or Remnants 

of Miiller’s Duct 

Dr. Tuomas S. CULLEN, Baltimore: A mass at the umbil 

icus was covered by typical intestinal mucosa, and the junc 

tion of the squamous epithelium and intestinal mucosa could 
plainiy be seen microscopically. The outer end of the 

omphalomesenteric duct had remained open. This patent 

extremity had turned inside out giving a polyp with intestinal 

mucosa on its surface. At some time between 30 and 55 

years a tumor the size of a small nut develops at the umbil- 

icus reaching its full size in the course of a few months. 

Sometimes it is painful, especially at the menstrual period, 

and in one instance reported there was a brownish, yellowish 

discharge from the umbilicus at such times. 

skin is usually pigmented and there may be one or two bluish 

and brownish cysts just beneath the surface. These may rup 

ture and discharge a little brownish fluid, old clots. The 
microscopic picture is that of the characteristic uterine mucosa 

with its typical glands and stroma. 

reaction is often present as evidenced by the pains in the 

The overlying 

The typical menstrual 

nodule at the periods, the accumulation of old menstrual 

blood with the formation of the small cysts and in at least 

one instance by the occasional discharge of blood from the 

umbilicus. 
(To be continued) 

Medicolegal 

Injury Cause of Miscarriage — Sufficiently Prompt Calling of 
Physician 

(Joiner vs. Texas & Pac, Ry. Co. (La.), 55 So. R. 670) 

The Supreme Court of Louisiana says that a sudden stop 
in a collision of a train on which the plaintiff was a pas- 
senger had thrown her against the corner of*the chair in front 

of her, bruising her jaw. She was six or eight weeks in 
pregnancy. She had begun immediately after the shock to 

feel pains in the lower abdominal regions, and had continued 
to feel them on her way home. During the night, a slight 
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menstrual loss commenced. The next morning she sent a 

note to her physician describing her symptoms, and he sent 
her a liniment for her jaw and some medicine to be taken 

internally. She continued to suffer and to lose, and would 

remain in bed an hour or two every day, and would do little 

or no work. On the thirtieth day after the collision, the flow 
having increased alarmingly, she sent for a physician. He 

found that she was suffering from a miscarriage, and removed 
the contents of her womb. It was argued that the plaintitf 

had not shown that the collision was the cause of the abor- 

tion, and that, even if it were so, her failure to call in a 

physician sooner than thirty days after the accident was 

contributory negligence which barred a recovery of damages. 

But the court holds against both contentions, affirming a 

judgment for $2,000 damages. 

The plaintiff, the court says, was a healthy woman of 28, 
who had borne two children and never miscarried. The pains 

began immediately after the jar she received, and the loss 

of sanguineous fluid commenced shortly afterward; and a jar 

of that kind may bring about such a result. The miscarriage 

had a cause; and, there being one so obvious, what wisdom 

was there in doubting and searching for any other? Several 

physicians testified to the improbability, or impossibility, of 

a fetus being carried so long with a continual loss of san- 
guineous fluid; but other physicians contradicted them, and the 

testimony of the plaintiff and her sister established it as a 
fact. . The court holds that the evidence showed that the 

collision was the proximate cause of the miscarriage suffered 

by the plaintiff. 

As to the failure to call in a physician sooner, it could bar 
the plaintifi’s suit only if it were shown to have contributed 

to the result. The plaintiff may be said to have been careful. 

She consulted her physician when the symptoms first appeared. 

She abstained from work, and rested in bed part of the day. 

When the symptoms became alarming, she called in a physi- 

cian. That was sufficient, there being no proof that her 

failure to call in a physician sooner than she did contributed 
to -the miscarriage. The failure of a person sustaining a 

physical injury negligently inflicted to call in a_ physician 

sconer than is done does not bar a suit, unless the failure 

contributes to the result complained of. 

Practice of Medicine and Contracts Therefor by Corporations 

—Contracts to Furnish Medical Aid — 
Liability for Malpractice 

(Youngstown Park & Falls 8t. Ry. Co. vs. Kessler (Ohio), 95 

N. BE. R. 509) 

The Supreme Court of Ohio holds that a railroad company 

is not authorized to practice medicine or surgery, and that 
a contract to perform medical or surgical services by a corpo- 

ration organized for the purpose of constructing, owning, and 

operating a street railway is not only ultra vires, or beyond 
its corporate powers, but is in direct conflict with the laws 

of Ohio regulating the practice of medicine and surgery, and 

is therefore void. Such a corporation cannot be directly liable 

for damages for malpractice of medicine or surgery. 

On the other hand, such a corporation may make a valid 

contract to furnish or pay for medical aid and attention to 

one injured on its cars or tracks; and an action against it 

for damages for a breach of such contract may be maintained. 
However, a petition that avers the making of such contract, 

the employment by the company of a surgeon in pursuance of 

such contract, and malpractice on the part of such surgeon 

resulting in damages to the plaintiff, but which does not aver 

that the person so employed was not regularly admitted to 

practice medicine and surgery in Ohio, or that he was incom- 
petent and the company knew, or had means of knowing, of 

his incompetency, or that it was otherwise guilty of negli- 

gence or carelessness in selecting him to perform such service, 

does not state a cause of action. That being the character of 

the case before the court, it reverses a judgment of the circuit 
court reversing a judgment rendered in favor of the defendant 

company. 
It is not the law, the Supreme Court says, that one who 

contracts to furnish or pay for medical or surgical aid and 
attention to another is liable at all events for the mistakes 
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or incompetency of the physician or surgeon he may employ 

for that purpose. There must be some neglect or carelessness 

or misconduct on his part in the performance of his obliga- 

tions arising under such contract. If he act in good faith and 

with reasonable care in the selection of the physician or 

surgeon, and has no knowledge of the incompetency or lack 

of skill or want of ability on the part of the person employed, 

but selects one of good standing in his profession, one author- 

ized under the laws of Ohio to practice medicine and surgery, 

he has filled the full measure of his contract, and cannot be 

held liable in damages for any want of skill or malpractice 

on the part of the physician or surgeon employed. 
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chronic, and atony of cecum, 934-ab 

chromic, and ileocecal fold, 583—ab 
chronic, aud movable cecum, 934-ab 
chronic, constipation with, 133l—ab 
chronic, dilatation test for, 588—ab 
chronic, with obscure manifesta- 

tions, 769—ab 
diagnosis of, 515—ab 

due to hydatid, 1407—ab 
hypodermic injection of colon bac- 

teria in, 1160—ab 
in chiidren, 55—ab, 514—ab 

leukocyte count in, 2115—ab 

liver abscess originating from, 1951 

ab 
peritonitis from, septic, 

) 

diffuse, 1531 

retrocecal, 1481—ab 
with concurrent typhoid, 1798—ab 

Appendix, absence 1535—O, 1784 
abscess of, localized, treatment of, 

525—O 

acute inflammation of, cause of 
subphrenic abscess, 526—O 

foreign bodies in, 1517—ab 

hammock, 2024—ab 
inversion of, 778—ab 

its relation to causation and sur- 
gical “o> of affections of 
a, 772 

modification of Tore k combined oper- 
ation for removal of, 132l—ab 

open at two ends, 1013—ab 

strangulated in femoral hernia, 1969 

hypodermic outfit, 2121—O 
new medicine-dropper clip, 1762—O 

Applications, internal and external, 
incompatibility between, 224—E 

Arberry, J. J., California quack, 298—E 

Arciis senilis or crescentic degenera- 

tion of cornea in aged, 1088—ab 

Arhythmia, cardiac, treatment © of, 
1480—ab 

Arizona medical news, 225, 907 
state board April report, 499 
state board July and October re- 

ports, 1858 
Arkansas medical news, 225, 298, 661, 

1141, 1923, 2003 
State board eclectic May report, 2101 
stete board homeopathic May report, 

499 
state board May report, 131 

1967—O 

paralysis of, due to nerve in- 
juries, 927—ab, 1008—ab 

paralysis of in children, painful, 
nature and treatment of, 2112—ab 

upper, fracture of, in infants, treat- 

ment of, 1092—ab 
Arms, management of, 

delivery, 854—ab 

Army, physical ‘culture in, 1379 

physician, French, heroic death of, 

with breech 

Sa) 

C. 8. 

21 
S., sanitary 

hospital corps, better pay for, 

record of maneuver 
division at San Antonio, Texas, 
713—O 

Arsenic, action of, and habituation, 
1169—ab 

and iron in chlorosis 
effects of hypodermic 

on secondary anemia of 
pulmonary tuberculosis, 143 

in vinegrowing, danger of, 

7i7—ab 
injection of, 

chronic 
5—O 

Arteriosclerosis und acute infectious 
diseases, 149—ab 

and blood-pressure, high, transient 

attacks of aphasia and paralysis 
in states of, 1724—ab 

etiology, 1955—ab 

in ancient Egyptians, 294—E 
of heart and aorta often only syph- 

ilis, 1728—ab 
of legs, diagnosis of, 1410—ab 
of syphilitic origin, intimal, pri- 

mary, 1161—ab 

role nervous system in patho- 
genicity of, 933 

Artery, cerebellar, posterior-inferior, 
occlusion of, a definite symptom- 
complex, 1489—ab 

experimental grafts of, 1087—ab 
femoral, autoplastic operation on, 
258—ab 

innominate, sclerosis and dilatation 
of, 1497—ab 

mesenteric, thrombosis of, 2034—ab 
pulmonary, ligation of branches of, 

to produce contraction of lung, 
934—ab 

pulmonary, 
1084—ab 

thyroid, ligation of, 1493—ab 

Arthritis, chronic, prognosis in, 

—ab 

chronic, treatment of, 1807—ab 
followed by muscle atrophy, 2053—O 

of dog, nerve fibrille in, 

2105 

Atmosphere, 

Jour. A. M. A. 
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Arthritis, gonococcal, 
of, 2165—ab 

gonorrheal, tincture of iodin in, 934 
—ab 

lime-poor food in, 2031—ab 
physiologic conception of, its prac- 

tical uses, 1565—ab 
radium emanations in, 2111—ab 
rheumatoid, due to measles in in- 

fant, 777—ab 
suppurative, acute, 

1494—ab 
treatment of, 1385—0 

tuberculous, ‘deformity of knee after, 
—ab 

aenatiaae for 
Articles, accepted, 

brands of, 1132 

Ascites, acute hydramnios complicated 
with, 425—ab 

pseudochylous, 342—ab 
subcuianeous drainage of, 1169—ab 
venoperitoneostomy for, improved 

technic of, 2123—O 

Asphyxia, 1056—T 

and difficult delivery of new-born 
infant and persisting psychic and 

nervous disturbances, 1414—ab 
from submersion, 
neonatorum, treatment of, 1414—ab, 

1781—C 
Aspirin: See Acid, acetosalicylic 
Association of American medical col- 

leges, 641 

Asthma and hay-fever, treatment of, 
425—ab 

bronchial, eosinophilia of, 1836—O0 

bronchial, treatment of, 2105—ab 
constipation in, 1807—ab 

treatment of, 

ankylosis, 1082—ab 

non-proprietary 

eudshosachial treatment of, 249—ab 
in children, 688—ab, 1727—ab 
specific, Tucker’s, 1554—P 

Asylum physici ian, civil responsibility 
of, 57 

Asylums, insane, aid bureau for per- 
sons dis varged from, 989 

insane, private, unlicensed, injunc- 
tion ist, 1939 1 

Atherosclerosis with physiologic de- 
velopment and pathologic changes 
in intima, 180l—ab 

Athletes, albuminuria in, 1810—ab 
Atlas-axis capsular ligament, birth 

laceration of, 1495—ab 
rarefied, physiologic and 

pathologic action in balloon 
trips, its control, 2113—ab 

Atrophies of infants, muscular, spi- 
nal, progressive, 49—ab 

Atropin and pilocarpin, effects of, on 
amylolytic power and composition 
of saliva, 1488—ab 

generalized eruptions due to ocular 
instillation of, 588—ab 

protective dose of, and intoxicating 
dose of horse-serum in anaphylaxis 
in guinea-pig, 1023 

Aura, alleged, surrounding body, 496 

Auricle, fibrillation of, diagnosis of, 
15—ab 

Austin dam disaster, 1214—E 

Auto-intoxication and auto-infection, 
abdominal viscera in, 1395—ab 

cause of high blood-pressure in, 45 
ap 

sign in, 48—ab 

with acids in human pathology, 
1092—ab 

Autolysis, fetal, homogeneous, action 
of products of, on malignant tu- 

mors in man, 1802—ab 
Automobile, influence of, on obstetric 

and gynecologic conditions 248-ah 

A-V bundle, function of, 7 ab 

Aviation, dangerous altitudes for, 1708 
Aviator’s disease, 1698 

B 

Babinski and Oppenheim reflexes, mod- 
ifications of, and calf-phenomenon, 
141l—ab 

sign preceding uremia, 

Baby-tents of Chicago, 5127- 
Bacillus acidophilus, its possible ther- 

apeutic use, 424—ab 
acne, 2017 
aerogenes capsulatus 

coal mines, 1866—ab 
aerogenes capsulatus infection, unu- 

sual case of, 422—ab 
carriers, typhoid, 419 ab 

carriers, typhoid in institution due 
to, 1640—ab 

coli, cystopyelitis due to infection 
by, its symptomatology and diag- 
nosis, 2105— 

coli infection, diagnosis and treat- 
ment, 1479—ab 

coli infection of urinary 
ab, 2164—ab 

coli infection treated medically, 
surgically and hypnotically, 2109 
—ab 

infection in 

tract, 1404 

vaccine therapy 

+ safe: 
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Bacillus coli vaccine, 902 
diphtheria, puerperal infection from, 

1728—ab 
dysentery, 

dysente paratyphoid and typhoid, 
rapid isolation of, 1161—ab 

fusiformis, hand infection appar- 
ently due to, 426—ab 

influenae isolated from uterus in 
puerperal infection, new method 

for making blood-agar for its cul- 
tivation, 844—ab 

lactis aerogenes, infection of urinary 

1318—ab 

tract by, mode of entrance of 
bacteria into bladder, 1566—ab 

leprosy, and experimental immu- 
nity, 1866—ab 

pyocyaneus immunity, 286—O 
pyocyaneus infection in dogs and its 

similarity to rabies, 428—ab 

tubercle, antiformin in examination 
of sputum for, 685—ab 

tubercle, different elements of, for 
tuberculosis and leprosy, 1408—ab 

tubercle, dissolved, action of, 1408 
“apd 

tubercle, in sputum, detection of, 
1406—ab 

tubercle, in urine, detection of, 178 
ab, 1728—ab 

tubercle in urine, preferable tech- 
nic for determination of, 1728—ab 

tubercle, resistance of, to dry heat, 
1159—ab 

tubercle, separation of, into ele- 
ments, 1408—ab 

tuberculosis, effect of, on epithe- 
lium, 800 

tuberculous, from infected cattle, 
elimination of, 422—ab 

typhosus carrier, recovery of, dur- 
ing vaccine treatment, 1870—ab 

typhosus, isolation of, from butter, 
1162—ab 

typhosus, isolation of, from well, 
1610—O 

Backache, 1645—ab 
Bacteria, alimentary, in new light, 

1766—E 

culture medium for, agar, 2122—O 

in feces, method for quantitative de- 
termination of, 1401—ab 

in intestinal tract. fundamental 
principles on activity of, their re- 
lation to therapeutics, 1161—ab 

lineage of, ll—ab 

metabolism of certain, 2089—E 

passage of, through intestinal wall, 
22—ab 

sugar-fermenting, calcium  carbon- 

ate in solid media for differentia 

tion of, 1543-0 

value of microscopic examination 
of blood for, 588—ab 

Bacterin in septic rhinitis of scarlet 
fever, 100 cases of, 1236—ab 

Bacterins, streptococcic, relation of 
streptococcus to scarlet fever with 

active immunization by means of, 
1480—ab 

Racteriology of ear, 1363—O0 
Baking-powder, alum, objections to 

use of, 816—0 

Balantidium coli, dysentery due to, 
with coincident filarial infarction 
of spleen 6580—ab 

pathogenesis of, 1814—O 

Baldness, 4—T, 708—ab, 838—C 

Balloon trips, physiologic and patho- 
logic action of rarefied atmosphere 

in, its control, 2113—ab 
Bandage for fracture of clavicle, 1241 

ab 

Banti’s disease, 51—ab, 1952—ab 
Barbers and surgery, 279—ab 

Bard’s classification of tuberculosis, 
W3—ab 

Barium sulphate instead of bismuth 
in radioscopy, 251 

Rarley proteins, utilization of, 1799-ab 
Bath, percussion in, 1094—ab 
Batis, dip, hot, 255—ab 

floating, free, pollution of harbor 
wat used in, 47—ab 

medicinal, employment of, without 

physician’s prescription, 1708 

Bathing a matter of esthetics, not 
hygienics, 1769—E 

, in gynecology, 258—ab 

k's Paste: See Paste, Bismuth 

Redbug, new role of, 1228—ab 

Beef extract, nutritive effects of, 1406 
ap 

Belladonna in epilepsy. 891—ab 

plaster, generalized eruptions due to, 
588—ab 

posoning, acute psychosis due to, 
{7—ab 

Relt, Momburg’s, hemostasis by, 854-ab 

Kemis alias Francis Truth, 982—E 
Benefit, sick, for mine workers, 911 
Benzidin test for occult blood in dis 

eases of digestive organs, 168—ab, 
2°26—ab 

Benzoate of soda, 1541—E, 2016—C 
German scientists on, 1541—E 

in Indiana case, 982—E, 9#1—P 

irrational governmental decisions on, 
1620—E 

the_ irrepressible, 
Benzol poisoning 

fatal, 258—ab 
Beriberi and organic phosphorus con- 

tent of various diets, 1243—ab 
conjecture respecting cause of, 1385 

C 

1770-—-E 
from siderosthen, 

eradication of, from Philippine 
scouts by means of simple change 

in their die 680—ab 
etiology E, 1318—ab 

experiments on causation of, 1872—ab 

Berlin letter, 35, 231, 304, 404, 
498, 574, 668, 833, 911, 988 

11 1219, 12% 1380, 1468, 1551, 
16: 1708, 1776, 1850, 1926, 2008, 

2095 

medical orchestral society, 231 
Berry, J. Lafayette, revoking license 

of, S68- 

Beta-eucain solutions, deep perineural 
injections of, in sciatica, 1523—0O 

Betaine hydrochloridum, 396 
Bichlorid of mercury tablets and the 

public, 5—P 

Bile in blood, test for, 1250—ab 

injections in rabbit, intraperitoneal, 
pathology of, 1798—ab 

microscopic examination of, in diag- 
nosis, 519—ab 

Biliary-passages, cirrhosis 
bit, 1401—ab 

and gall-bladder an available thera- 
peutic route to upper intestine, 
1402—ab 

Bilharziosis 

of, in rab- 

rare manifestations 

Biliousness, 1645—ab 

Bill, insurance, national, 127, 
302, 304, 492, 666. 1626, 2004 

Bilz’s quack hospital, closing of, 1468 

Binet tests for mental retardation, 
2001 , 

Birth laceration of atlas-axis capsular 
ligament, {95—ab 

liability for failure to file certificate 

999 

of, 1939—Ml 

rate, decreasing, 910, 1934 

ab 

tirths, registration of, 1863—ab 

Bismuth and x-ray for diagnosing dis 
eases of alimentary tract, 1555—¢ 

barium sulphate instead of, in ra- 
divscopy, 23 

oxid, 1614 
paste, chalk-paste as substitute of, 
334-0, 849—C 

Roentgen-ray method of locating 
stomach, 1934—C 

salts in radiography, 255—ab 

Bites of snakes, spiders and other 
noxious creatures. 1153 

Blackwater fever, etiology of, 592-ab 

urine suppression in, mechanism for, 
1243—ab, 1919-—ab 

Bladder, action of animal extracts on, 
682—ab 

and upper urinary passages, syphilis 
of, 1446—ab 

ioma, 2*P26—ab 

cancer, 14574—ab 

cancer, extensive, intraperitoneal op 

eration for, 1797—ab 

complete suturing of, after supra 
pubic section, 1081—ab 

control of hemorrhage from inoper 
able neoplasms of, 927—ab 

exclusion of urine from, in tubercu 
losis of, 1244—ab 

exstrophy of, operative treatment of, 
11i72—ab 

gangrene from injection of caustic 
fluid, 2029—ab 

mode of entrance of bacteria into, 
in infection of urinary tract by 
bacillus lactis aerogenes, 1566-ab 

or intestines. subcutancous rupture 
of, 1089—ab 

resection, extensive and 
2035—ab 

extirpation, 

syphilis of, 1016-—ab 

tumor, intraperitoneal cystotomy 
for, 1264-0 

tumor, intravesical operations for 

85l—ab, 1243—ab, 1809—ab 
tumor, Oudin high-frequency current 

for, 845—ab 

uterus and broad ligaments, angi 
oma of, 1227—ab 

Bleeding, internal, unreliability of 
pulse as evidence of, 1955—ab 

Blennorrhea, 166—ab 

Blind, aid for, 
Blindness prophylaxis of, 

124—F. 
transient, after injection of novo- 

cain-suprarenin in orbit, 597—ab 

Blood, action of colloidal platinum on, 
in myelogenous leukemia, 1081-ab 
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Blood, agglutinating power of, and 
intestinal hemorrhage in typhoid, 
1644—ab 

ameboid movements in macrocytes 

and megaloblasts, 1869—ab 
and lymph, lipase of, and pancreas, 

2107—ab 
antibodies in, multiple, 2088—E 
cells, red, basophil granules in. 

constant in lead poisoning, 1809 
ab 

circulation of, 5ll—ab 

coagulation time of, in various dis 

eases, 1485—ab 

count, counting machine for, and 

Arneth’s formula, 431—ab 

count, vest-pocket case for carry- 
ing things needed in making, 22-0 

of, anatomic conditions 

1732—ab 

dise ascs 

with, 

epinephrin in, 596—ab, 853—ab, 1401 

—ap 

escaped into abdomen, toxic action 
of, 1500—ab 

flow in arm, effect of some hydro 
therapeutic procedures on, 1870—ab 

hypertonic saline solution in infan 

tile diarrhea controlled by estima 

tions of specific gravity of, 2165-ab 
in Hodgkin's disease, 1566—ab 

in nervous disease, 180l—ab 

in paroxysmal hemoglobinuria, 685 
ab 

in pertussis, 44—ab, ab 

in roentgenologists, 5 ab 

in sympathetic ophthalmia, 251—ab 

in trichiniasis, embryos of trichin- 

ella spiralis in ; 
in tuberculosis, 
intramuscular 

i—ab 
2165 

injections of, In per 

nicious anemia in parturient, 1807 
ab 

lecithin in, in various diseases, 2112 

apd 

leucocyte count in appendicitis, 2115 
ap 

malarial, vital staining of stipple 
cells in, 150—ab 

nature of proteolytic substances in, 
1866—ab 

new diluting fluid for counting leu 
kocytes, 426—ab 

occult, in diseases of digestive or 

gans, benzidin test for, 168—ab 

occult, in feces, benzidin test for, 

2026—ab 
occult, in feces, phenolphthalein 

test for, 777—ab 

occult, in feces, test for, error in 

1532—O 

occult, in urine, filtering method 

for, 2114—ab 
paralysis and neuritis from deficient 

supply of, 1087—ab 

period of infectivity of, in measles 
118—O0 

platelets. rate of regeneration of, 
1084—ab 

preoperative injection of, in anemic 
patients, 1731—ab 

pressure and physical exercise, | 
ab 

pressure and pulse-rate in pneumo 
nia, 1390—ab 

pressure, arterial, production of, 

physiologic and pathologic 170 
ib 

pressure, auscultatory method of de 

termining, 1236—ab 

pressure, diastolic and systoli 

sphygmographic method for esti 

mation of, 2027—ab 

pressure, effect of caffein, digitalin 

strophanthin, epinephrin, nitro 

glycerin, amyl nitrate, morphin 
and aleohol on, 151—ab 

pressure, effects of intravenous in 

iections of extracts of various ana 
tomic components of hypophysis 

on, 339—ab 

pressure, electricity for high arts 

rial tension, 44—ab 

pressure, emotional instability of, 
diagnostic importance of, 1412—ab 

pressure, general, index to, 362—O0 

pressure, high, and arteriosclerosis, 

transient attacks of aphasia and 

paraivsis in states 1724—ab 
pressure, high, cause of, in aut 

intoxication, 45—ab 

pressure, high, chronic, treatment 
of, 36—ab, 1899—0 

pressure, high, pathology of, 1179-0 

should it 
ab 

pressure, high. always be 

combated? 51 
pressure, high, significance and ther 

apy of, 1643—ab 

pressure, in diphtheria, 1726—ab 

pressure in eclampsia, 1484—ab, 1723 

ab, 1796—ab 

pressure in mental disorders, 169—ab 
pressure in pneumonia, 1827—0 

pressure raising properties of hy- 
pophysis, 55—ab 

2175 

Blood-serum, human, normal, produc- 
tion of, 1225 

serum, human, normal, subcutaneous 

injection of, to prevent and 

come postoperative hemorrhage in 

chronic jaundice, 925—ab 
and 

over 

Streptococcus pneumococcus 

from, in secondary infection of 
pulmonary tuberculosis, 1866—ab 

test for bile in, 1230—ab 

test for carbon monoxid in, 1808—ab 
test, Mever’s reagent for, 1783 

test, phenolphthalein, 777—ab, 1015 
ab 

transfusion, 1453—O0 

transfusion, direct method of, 307 
ab 

transfusion in hemorrhagic and non- 
hemorrhagic anemias 1855 

transfusion, technic of, 322.—ab 

uric acid in determination of, 348-ab 

value of microscopic examination of, 
jor bacteria, S8S8—ab 

vessel and heart diseases, methods 
of examination in, 1—ab 

vessel forceps, new, 1263—O 

vessel surgery, 1486—ab 

vessels and heart, syphilis of, 1655-0 

vessels and heart, syphilis of, treat 

ment of, ab 

vessels and origin of uterine mus 

cle, 1872 

for 
of, 

method 
occlusion 

7TO—O 

gradual 
at one automatic 

operation, 
vessel8, mesenteric, circulatory dis 

turbances of, 46—ab 

veasels, surgery of, 846—ab, 1170 

ab, 1875—ab 

vessels, syphilis of, and aneurysm, 
1656—0 

vessels, thyroid and parathyroid tis 
sue injected into, 55—ab 

viscosity of, 174—ah, 333—0 

Blushing, morbid, 1645—ab 

Boards, licensing, sectarian, object- 

lesson in Pennsylvania, 1061—1} 

Bodies, foreign, fluoroscope as guide 
for bronchoscope and esophago 

scope in removal of, 1395—ab 

foreign, in appendix, 1571—ab 
foreign, in esophagus and bronchus, 

removal of, 508—ab 

foreign, in intestine, unusual, 1761 
0 

foreign, in orbit, 1788—ahb 

foreign, in right bronchus removed 
by upper bronchoscopy, 16 ah, 
i27—ab 

foreign, in thro detection of, by 
Staining, 26—a 

foreign, intestinal lesions from, 1174 
ab 

negri, determination of, 258—ab 

Bone, carcinosis of secondary to 

growth in some epithelial organ, 
2P3—ab 

cavities, salt solution as filling for, 
25—ab 

changes, trophi value of, in diag- 
nosis of leprosy, 340—ab 

flip chisels, 1451-0 
fracture, value of Lane’s plates in, 

IsM7—O 

grafting to fill gap between two por- 
tions of tibia, 883-0 

grafts, ultimate outcome of, 515—ab 

plates and clamps in excisions of 
knee-joint, 1869—ab 

plating, Lane's, experimental and 

clinical work to determine value 
of, LHT—O 

tarsal, fracture, 1948—ab 

tuberculosis, operative vs. conserva 

tive treatment of, 1641—ab 

tuberculosis, treatment of, at Craw 
ford Allen Hospital, 309®—ab 

Bones and joints, tuberculosis of, sun 
light for, 1875—ab 

brittle, and blue sclerotics, 428—ab 

carcinomatosis of secondary to 

growth in epithelial organ 0 
ib 

long, fractures of shafts of, open 
treatment of, 1353-0 

long, gonorrheal osteoperiostitis of, 
06-0 

Books and newspapers, neurotic, as 

factors in mortality of suicide and 
crime, 312—ab 

disinfection by gasoline and phenol 
496 

disinfection, experiments on, 2°26 
ib 

medical, old, in Europe, how to co! 
lect, 895-0 

transmission of disease by, 1782 —C 

. invidious comparisons Borax pe 
by, 1 SF 

trust and Dr. Wiley, 898—F 

Rotanists, American, 437—0 

Bothriocephalus latus, in northern 

Michigan, 1621—E 

medical, 
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Bottle, druggist’s, as agent of con- 
tagion, 1145 

Bouillon, blood-alkali, elective cul- 
ture medium for cholera vibrio, 
855—ab 

Boycott, social-democratic, effect of, 
on spirits, 304 

Brachial plexus, blocking of, 
1651—ab 

plexus, paralysis of, due to trauma- 
tism causing evulsion of compo- 
nent roots of plexus, 1009—ab 

plexus, supraclavicular subcutaneous 
lesions of, not associated with 
skeletal injuries, 1957—O 

mee ie vapi-cura, conviction, 1385 

77i--ab, 

Bradycardia in nephritis, 593—ab 
Brain, ameba abscess in, 1951—ab 

centers, fusion and conjugate, ocu- 
lar, 467—O 

disease, care after recovery from, 
405 

edema in, as factor in eclampsia, 
1730—ab 

occlusion of posterior-inferior artery 
of, 1489—ab 

pathologic study of Tiirck’s bundle, 
417—ab, 1487—ab 

pressure on, puncture of corpus cal- 
losum to relieve, 1804—ab 

pressure on, subtemporal decompres- 
sion operation for, 428—ab 

respiration disturbances due to nu- 
clear and infranuclear disease, 
1733—O . 

sensory tract and inner capsule, 
417—ab 

surgery, 925—ab, 1110—O 
syphilis, 1012—ab 
tumor, 369—0O, 1042—0 
tumor, control of hemorrhage in 

operations for, 585--ab 
tumor, distortions of visual 

in, 163—ab, 200—O 

Brandy, consumption of, in France, 
1468 

fields 

Brass poisoning, 2018 
Breast, abscess, rapid method of heal- 

ing, 427—ab 

adiposity of, 1588—O 
and corpus luteum, 852—ab 
ome, treatment of, 419—ab, 2107 

—a 
feeding, value of test-feed, 1165—ab 
functioning and ovulation, antago- 

nism between, 2116—ab 
funnel, chondrotomy for, 1089—ab 
gland, causes which produce growth 

of, 340--ab 
sound, excision of, 

32—ab 
tumors, early operation for, 243—ab 

Breath, expired, organic matter in, 
1161—ab 

Breathing, mouth, and pulmonary tu- 
berculosis, 1247—ab 

Breech presentation, management of 

arms with, 854—ab 

Breslau, centenary of university of, 
912 

Brill’s disease, 1011—ab, 1854—C 
disease, acute infectious disease of 
unknown origin, 1700—E 

symptom-complex, 1640—ab 
Bromatotherapy, 682—ab, 

1722—ab, 2164—ab 
Bromid intolerance and bromid poi- 

soning, 164—ab 
Bronchi, actinomycosis of, 

for eclampsia, 

1403—ab, 

1248—ab 
Bronchiectasis and abscess of lung, 

1163—ab 
Bronchitis, chronic, endobronchial 

spray for, 2032— 
Bronchopneumonia and measles, treat- 

ment of, 434—ab 

in child, hyperleukocytosis of high 
grade in, 844—ab 

Bronchoscope and esophagoscope, fluo- 
roscope as guide for, in removal 
of foreign bodies, 1395—ab 

new method of passing, 427—ab 
Bronchoscopy and esophagoscopy, seri- 

ous complications with, 2113—ab 
foreign body removed from  bron- 

chus by, 165—ab, 427—ab, 508—ab 
in young children, 517—ab 
open safety-pin removed from tra- 

chea by, 286—O 
Bronchus, right, foreign body removed 

from, by upper bronchoscopy, 163 
—ab, 427—ab 

tumor in, 392—O0 
Brown-Séquard’s epilepsy 

pigs, 1643—ab 
Bruise followed by cancer, 

for, 1158—Ml 
Buckhead lithia water, 1472—P 
Budapest letter, 405, 752, 1220 
Bulb sinus and jugular, primary infec- 
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Chromocystoscopy, unreliability of, in 

diagnosis of kidney, 986—ab 
Chyluria, persistent, markedly in- 

fluenced by posture, 1572—ab 
Ciliary-body, ring sarcoma of, 680—ab 
Cineraria maritima, 1630—P 
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Circulation and 
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and optic thalamus, 1401—ab 
arrest of, for an hour, clinical and 

histological effects of, 224 

factors admitting easy measurement, 
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failing, physical and 
signs in, 1509 

in man and influence of oxvgen in- 
halation on circulation in cyanosis, 

solution in, 2168 
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Works, 
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disease, treatment in, 1720—ab 
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system, 
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Cirrhosis, biliary, in rabbit, 1401--ab 
Citizens cooperation of teacher and 

physician for bettering, 295—E 

Civilization and tropics, 567—E 
Clamp, bone, applied through small 

punctures in skin for fixation of 
oblique fractures, 414—ab 

fracture for open treatment of frac- 
tures, 1641—ab 

hemorrhoid, new, 538—O 

Michel’s, for closing skin 
247—ab 

Claudication, intermittent, 2167—ab 

Clavicle, fracture of, bandage for, 1241 
—and 

fracture of 
b 
railway, 

incision, 

f, 1173 management c 

—a 

Clerks, tuberculosis among, 

987 
Climacteric, grand, in man, 1212—E 

Climate, influence of, in middle-ear 
diseases, their predisposing causes, 

547—O 
in pulmonary tuberculosis, 1426—0 

Clinic and laboratory, relation be 
tween, 168—ab 

Clinics, new, in Vienna, 1927 
Clitoris, cancer of, 1609—O 

Clothing, improper, deforming nipples 
of young girls, 918—C 

Clover antiseptic tablets, 755--P 
Club-hand, congenital, double, 

absence of radii, 397—ab 

Clubs, medical history, 28—E 

women’s, for better health 1561 

—ME 

with 

Cobra reaction with surgical lesions, 
577—ab 

Coal-mines, infection by bacillus cap- 
sulatus aerogenes in, 1866—ab 

Cocain, illegally prescribing, admis 

sible evidence of, 1006—MI 
prescribing and physicians, 1153 

Cocillana, syrup, 1196—O 
Codex Alimentarius Austriacus, 

Coffee, dekofa, a caffein-poor, 37—P 

Cog-wheel resistance of extremities in 
paralysis agitans, *2125—0O 

Coitus, denial of, ground for divorce, 
Mi 923 

Gold-storage, success of, is no guaran- 

tee of quality of cold-storage food, 
1468—E 

Cold, tracing cause of, 678—MI 

Colds, treatment of, 1012 causes and 

ab 

Colectomy | in 
sis, 170—ab 

Coley fluid in recurrent carcinoma of 
parotid, 2 ab 

fluid in sarcoma, 341—ab, 1724—ab 

Colic, biliary, cardiac murmurs during 

attacks of, 1800—ab 

chronic intestinal sta- 

with cholecystitis without chole- 
lithiasis, 431—ab 

Colicystitis, cholecystitis, coleocys 
titis and cystitis colli, 1843—E 

Colitis, amebic, 424—ab 

and appendicitis, 1648—ab 

from mercury poisoning, 
mucous, 1724—ab 

mucous, chronic, latero-lateral an- 
astomosis of ileum and sigmoid 
flexure for, 1566—ab 

ulcerative, treatment of, 1491—ab 
College, medical, acceptable, 639 

medical, and medical school, defini- 

tions of, 640 

Colleges and states having 

medical requirements, 641 

closed during vear, 649 

listed as acceptable, 640 
medical, of United States, 630 

Collier’s Weekly and articles 
while, 1139—E 

Collodion ring in furuncles, 175—ab 
Colon and ileum, extensive excision 

1088—ab 
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worth 

of, for tuberculosis, 1490—ab 

ascending, exclusion of, for con- 

stipation with chronic appendi- 
1330—ab 

diagnosis of, 
citis, 

cancer of, 
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chronic intoxication due to, 1482—ab 
dilatation, iodiopathic, congenital, 

1788—ab 
hydatid of, 1407—ab 
irrigation, is long or 

preferable in? 153—ab 
irrigation, plombieres 

1305 

occlusion of entire and imperforate 
anus, 2124—0O, 2138—-0 

sigmoid flexure of, use of, in pelvic 

surgery, 924—ab 

transverse, infarct of, 687—ab 
Colonial Entomological Research Com- 

mittee, 303 

Coleny, farm, for alcoholics in Con- 
necticut, 1—ab 

Colorado medical news, 225, 569, 661, 

629, 1141, 1295, 1544, 1844 

early, 2106 

short tube 

method of, 

Colorimeter, Duboseq, quantitative de- 
termination of functional renal 

sufficiency by, indigocarmin vs. 
phenol-sulphonephthalein, 1236—ab 

Colotomy, misconceptions of its re- 
sults, 2027—ab 

Colpoperineorrhaphy, 1880—O 

Colporrhaphy, new method of per- 
forming, 592—ab 

Columbia University quarterly, 836-ab 
Coma, diabetic, 1849 

Comforter caries, 1939—ab 
Commercialism, Galen on, 1509 

Commission, royal, on tuberculosis, 1467 

Commissions offered and refused, ( 

Committee on patents and trade 
marks, report of, 1780—P 

Communications not privileged, 1006 

Ml, 1317—Ml 
privileged, construction of statute as 

to, 1153—Ml 
Comparisons, invidious, by borax peo- 

ple, 1293—E 
Complaint, sufficiency of, and 

ity of law, 924—Ml 
Complement fixation -reactions and 

streptococcus antibodies in scar 
let fever, 1942—ab 

in human serum, 2063—O 

Complications, postoperative, unavoid 

able, 847—ab 

Compromise, physician cannot testify 

as to examination made to aid, 
1159—Ml 

Conduct, unprofessional and dishon 
orable, 582 

unprofessional, 
568 : 

Conflict, irrepressible, 747—E 
Congress, international, for study and 

prevention of infant mortality, 
229, 1299 

investigate medical trust, 1140—EFE 

twenty-first, of alienists and neurolo- 
gists, 9858 

Congressman, 
faker, 16 

Conjunctiva and tarsus, excision of, 
in old trachoma, 680—ab 

Conjunctivitis and urethritis, tracho- 

matous, from modified gonococci? 
298—ab 

valid 

Texas decision on, 

late, a patent medicine E 

eczematosa, tuberculin as diagnos 

tic and therapeutic agent in, 
1s86—O 

gonorrheal, acute, steam treatment 
of, 2168--ab 

epidemic of, 1949—ab 

Connecticut homeopathic July report, 
760 

medical news, 31, 1374 

state board eclectic November re 
port, 2161 

state board homeopathic November 
report, 2161 

state board July report. 920 

state board November report, 2161 
Constipation and gastric trouble, re 

clining on right side in treatment 
of, 1493—ab 

chronic, 52—ab 

chronic, of colonic origin, 683—ab, 
1484—ab 

due to motor insufficiency of stom 

ach, 1805—ab 

habitual, gymnastic exercises in, 
$29—ab 

in ast)ima, 1807—ab 

in children, symptomatic 
tance of, 1727 

postoperative, 1474—C 
treatment of, 132t—ab 

with chronic appendicitis, 1331—ab 
with chronic appendicitis, exclusion 

of ascending colon for, 1330—ab 
Constitutionality of law providing for 

medical examination and deten 
tion of prostitutes, 241—Ml 

Consultations by telephone, ~ 
Contagion, control of, 1229—ab 

control of, through physicians and 

nurses, report of committee on, 
oo 

impor- 

78 
druggist’s bottle as agent of, 1145 

Contract, accident insurance, acciden- 
tal death during administration of 

chloroform not within exceptions 

to, surgical treatment, 678—MI 

of physician for part of amount re 
covered by injured person not 
valid, 843—Ml 

practice, 918—C 

practice, unethical, report of com 
mittee appointed by Erie County 
Medical Society to investigate, 
671—MFE 

system, evils of, 674—ME 

Contusions and cancer, connection be- 

tween, 431—ah 

Conviction affirmed in second case of 
indictment of chiropractor, 1795 
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Convictions under food and drugs act, 
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Convulsions, tendency to, and lime, 
2168—ab 

Cookery, paper-bag, 1386 
Cord, spermatic, neoplasms of, ma- 

lignant, primary, 1081—ab 
spermatic, torsion of, 852-ab, 1652-ab 

Corn Products Company and Dr. 
Wiley, 915—P 

proteins of, utilization of, 
syrup decision, 915—P 
ornea, crescentic degeneration of, in 

aged, 1088—ab 

ulcer of, aqueous solution of 
in, 735—O0 

Corns, simple treatment for, 1320—ab 

Cornutol, 1302-—P 

2107—ab 
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Corpses, medical inspection of, before 
cremation, 1551 

Corpus callosum, agenesia of, anat- 

omy and pathology of, 1162—ab 
callosum, puncture of, for relief in 

pressure on brain, 1804-ab, s-ab 

luteum and mammary gland, 832—ab 
Corset, orthopedic, injury of heart 

from, 350—ab 

toleration of, 248—ab 

Cotton mill anemia of gulf-Atlantic 
states, is it due to lint or uncin- 
ariasis? 507—ab 

wadding, reinforced, 1381—0 

Coudrey in meshes of law, 1622—E 
Cough, acetylsalicylic acid for, 1015 
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auscultation of, 1643—ab 

chronic, local treatment of, 434—ab 
in children, chronic, mediastinal 

causes of, 1324—ab 

Council on medical education of Amer 

ican Medical Association, stand 
ards of, 639—0 

on Pharmacy and Chemistry, work 
of, 2001 . 7 

Courts, 486—E 
Cowles institute, 2154—P 
Cows, town, 1864—ab 

Coxa vara, Roentgen-ray in, before 
and after development of bony 

deformity, 2105—ab . 

Coxaigia, hysteric, 1246—ab 

Cranium, tumors in posterior fossa 
of, modification of sense of taste 

with, 1412—ab 

Creatin and creatinin in animal met 
abolism, 1801—ab 

content of muscle and 
1568 -ab 

creatinin metabolism, carbohydrates 
in, 1568—ab, 1801—ab 

excretion of, in infancy and child 
hood, 1568—ab 

Credit and work, 212!—ab 

Credulity, 1762—ab 

quackery and cancer, 48—ab 

Cremation, arguments against, 26—E 

medicai inspection of corpses before, 
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progress of, 48—E 

Crepitus, 740—ab 
Cretinuria and cyclic vomiting, 429-ab 
Crime and alcoholism, 1220 

and newspapers, 312—al 
and suicide, neurotic books and 

newspapers as factors in mn 
of, 312—ab, 1643—ab 

Crimes against person and press, 312 
ab, 1643—ab 

against person and suicide, to what 

inanition, 

extent are they suggested from 
newspaper? 1643—ab 

Criminal, insane, care of, 1720—ab 
Criminals acquifted on ground of 

irresponsibility, resolution regard 
ing. 833 

and defectives, 99 b 

potential, imbeciles as, 910—ab 
professional, permanent marking of, 

667 
youthful, 2020—ab 

Cripples, industrial instruction fo 
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Crotalin in epilepsy, 1085—ab 
Crurin purum, 1838 

Cryptorchidism, 1354—ab 

Cuba, trachoma in, 167—ab 

Cui bono, 2000—E 

Cults, new, origin of, 20—ab 

Culture-medium for differentiation of 
sugar-fermenting bacteria, 1343—O0 

of tissues, rejuvenation of, 1611—0 

physical, in army, 1379 

Cup, bubbling, 2011—ab 
drinking, banishment of, 2002—FE 

drinking, common, 841—ME, 2002 
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Curetting, menstruation after, 1500 

ab 

Cyanosis enterogenous, 344—ab 

influence of oxygen inhalation on 
circulation in, 766—ab 

Cyclitis, tuberculous, following non- 

perforating injury to eye, 274—O 
Cypress oil, 396 

Cyst, 
omental, and 
omentum, 796 

ovarian, multilocular, extra-abdom- 

inal, 1251—0 
ovarian, papillomatous, pulmonary 

metastases from, 1394—ab 

ovarian, with torsion of pedicle, 

unusual symptoms due to, 1325—-ab 
pancreatic, 148—ab 
splenic, etiology of, 954—ab 

Cysticercus cellulose of tongue, 178-ab 

Cystitis and postoperative retention 
of urine, 1980—0 

colli, coleocystitis, colicystitis and 

cholecystitis, 1843—E 

Cystopyelitis due to infection by 
bacillus coli communis, its symp 
tomatology and diagnosis, 2105-ab 

Cystoscope in diagnosis, use of, 1862-ab 
Cystotomy, intraperitoneal, for blad 

der tumor, 1264—O0 

Cytotoxins, cultivation of 
study of, 1798—ab 
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Damages claimed by house-surgeon 

for injuries due to experimenting 

on himself with x-rays 75 

from fumigation, members of board 

of health not liable for, 1639—M1 

increase of, by narcotics prescribed 

in injury case, 1399—Ml 
large, approved for personal 

ies Ml 

Deafness after salvarsan, 1808—ab 

progressive, chronic, unfavorable, 

influence of pregnancy on, 248—ab 

Death after salvarsan, 1849 
after salvarsan in tabes, 172—ab 

due to pneumonia, importance of, 
169—ab 

during administration of chloroform, 

accidental, 678-—Ml1 
fetal, from knotted cord, 756—4 

from cancer of digestive organs, 

causes of, 508—ab 

from delirium tremens, precipitated 
by injury, liability for, 1478—MlI 

heroic, of French army physician, 35 

in acute intestinal 
cause of, 1721—ab 

cerebellum, 933—ab 

lymphangiomata of 
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tissues for 

injur 

obstruction, 

in pulmonary § tuberculosis, two 
causes of, 508—ab 

made possible bv prior surgical op 
eration, liability for, 1235—\ 

malpractice in treatment does not 
alone render liable for, 2102—MI 

rate and infant mortality, 231 
rate, factors in 1075—ab 

rate in Germany during 
rate in Prussia, 2009 

rate, significance of, 1031—ab 

standard, 916—ab 
operation fol- 
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rates, 
right to recover for 

lowed by, 762—M1 
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Deaths and injuries not due to te 
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by drowning, 744—E 

statistics of, in North Carolina for 

1910, 583—ab 
De Barthe treatment, 

Decapsulation, 
1320—ab 

Defectives and criminals, 99—ab 

014—P 

renal, in eclampsia, 

Degrees, honorary, conferred on phy- 

sicians, 1467 
postgraduate, in medicine, 31 ab 

should there be two, in medicine? 
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Dekofa, 37—P 

Delaware medical new 1464 

state board June report, 759 

Delineator and articles worth while, 
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Delirium and transitory mental con- 
fusion in old age, 2117--0 

tremens, 482 
tremens in boy of 12, 339—ab 

tremens precipitated by injury, lia 
bility for death from, 1478—M1 

tremens, purgation in, 672 —€ 

Deliverv: See also Labor 
Delivery and pregnancy in tabes dor 

salis, 1333—ab 

breech, management of arms with, 

854—ab 

in difficult labors, choice of meth 
od of, @7—ab 

Dementia precox and alcoholism, 1310 
ab 

precox and manic-depressive  in- 
sanity, differential diagnosis be 

tween, 418—ab 

precox, etiology and 

7 ab 

Dentistry, old and new, 

Depopulation, measures 

France, 1468 

treatment of, 
; 

1999—F. 
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Dermatitis vegetans in infants, 1237-ab 
venenata from hair dye, 768—ab 

Dermatomyositis, 14C0—ab 
Dermatosis, salvarsan, 178—ab 
Dermoids, double pregnancy, 848—ab 
Desiccation as disinfection, 1862—ab 

destruction of neoplasms by, 46—ab 
Detchon’s rheumatism cure, 1554—P 
Detention, protective, 880—ab 
Development of soft parts of perpen- 

dicular pelvis, retarded, 358—O 

Diabetes mellitus, 595—ab, 1136—E 
mellitus and pancreas cancer, 53—ab 

causal mellitus and 
treatment of, 595—ab 

mellitus, bronzed, 242—ab, 
mellitus, carbohydrates in, 516—ab 
mellitus coma, 1849 
mellitus, etiology and treatment of, 
345—ab 

mellitus, experimental and clinical 
research on, 1500—ab 

glycosuria, 

mellitus from surgical standpoint, 
1010—ab 

mellitus at 7 months, 153—ab 
mellitus, intravenous injection of 
sodium bicarbonate in, 231 

mellitus, is there specific treatment 
for? 235—ab 

mellitus, islet theory of, 2086—E 
mellitus, oatmeal in, 594—ab 
mellitus, pancreas treatment in 341 
—ab, 519—ab 

mellitus, pancreatic, prevention and 
inhibition of, 1568—ab 

mellitus, refraction changes in, 556 
—O 

mellitus, treatment, 1187-0, 1802-ab 
mellitus, unusual forms of, 432—ab 
mellitus, vaccine therapy in carbun- 

cle in, 23—O 
mellitus, vegetable albumin in, 935 
—sb 

596—ab 
inulin 

mellitus, wheat flour diet, 
Diabetics, vegetables rich in 

in diet for, 1092—ab 
Diagnosis, case for, 1153 

clinical and laboratory, 1814—ab 
differential between true tube-casts 

and pseudo-casts in urine, 814—ab 
early, in malignancy, 1635—ab 
operative or exploratory, present 

position and value of, 590—ab 
physical, essentials and non-essen- 

tials in, 314—ab, 1402—ab 
Diaphragm, surgery and pathology of, 

348—ab 

Diarrhea, chronic, 511—ab 
in bottle-fed infants, 2024—ab 
in infants, 25—T, 1150—ab 
infantile, hypertonic saline solution 

controlled by estimations of spe- 
cific gravity of blood in, 2165—ab 

influence of summer, on 1447—O 
summer, and vomiting, epidemic, 

saline injections in, 1406—ab 
summer, in infants, 25—T, 147—ab, 
198—O 

Diastase content of urine as test of 
kidney functioning, 1809—ab 

Diatheses in children, 1092—ab 
neuropathic, influence of, on course 

of febrile diseases, 1499—ab 
uric-acid, 352—ab 

Diet and pellagra, 1688—O 
card, simple, its use, 1490—ab 
experiments of, on thyroid, 1032—O0 
for diabetics, vegetables rich in inu- 

lin in, 1092—ab 
general use of fat in, 1483—ab 
in dyspeptic children, 932—ab 
in nephritis, 1806—ab 
in pellagra, 1430—0 
in typhoid, 1241—ab, 1635—ab 
organic phosphorus content of, and 

diseases of nutrition, 1243—ab 
Prochownick, in pregnancy. 1474 
protein, low, merits of, 1407—ab 
quantitative regulation of, 1119—O 
salt-poor, 1650—ab 
simple, in digestive disturbances in 

infants, 174—ab 
vegetarian, in psoriasis, 714—O 
wheat flour, in diabetes, 596—ab 

Digestion and bacteria, 1766—E 
disturbances of, and gall-bladder 

diseases, 154—ab 

fat, pancreatic and gastric, in in- 
fants, 1402—ab 

gastric, disorders of, in infants, die- 
tetic management of, 1009—ab 

in fever, 588—ab 
mechanical factors in, 1806—ab 
physiology and pathology of, 517-ab 

Digestive disturbances in infants, sim- 
plest diet in, 174—ab 

secretions, effect of, on activity of 
digitalis and allied drugs, 1515--O0 
— and ny organs, diseases 

o 
tract, — a organs, heart and 

kidneys, correlation of diseases ol, 
1404—ab 

GENERAL 

Digitalin, effect of, on blood pres- 
sure, 151—ab 

Digitalis, 1325—ab 
and bundle-of-His, 774—ab 
effect of digestive secretions on ac- 

tivity of, 1515—O 
in heart diseases, use and abuse ol, 

21 
toxic actions of, on heart, 68l1—ab 
with hemoptysis, 1413—ab 

Digitoxin, amorphous, action, 2028—ab 
Dioradin or radio-active menthol- 

iodin, 659—E 

Dioviburnia, 1195—O 
Dioxydiamidoarsenobenzol as patented 

product, 1408—ab 
Diphtheria, 1939—ab 

active immunization in, 1463—E 
acute otitis media in, 41—ab 
and milk in Minneapolis, 30—F 
antitoxin and anaphvlaxis, 1790—ab 
antitoxin in prophylaxis, 253—ab 
antitoxin, therapeutic utility of, 

151—ab 

bacteriology of, 1787—ab 
blood-pressure in, 1726—ab 
carriers, staphylococcus spray for, 

1452— 

cure, hesperian tonic as, 
alignant, treatment of, 

nasal, 2030—ab 
phlegmonous, treatment of, 346—ab 

prophylactic immunization through 
nostrils against, 1328—ab 

quarantine or isolation in? 251—ab 
relapse of, after measles, 1492—ab 

spread of, and carriers, 47--ab 
with insidious course, 2112—ab 

Diplegia, cerebral, rhizotomy in spas- 

tic, analyses of results, 416—ab 
Diploma mill, Carnegie university, 

1702—E, 1710—P 
secretaries of health board not lia- 

ble for loss of, 2102—Ml 
value and use of, 2102—Ml 

Director, medical, for Prussian medi- 
cal bureau, 1299 

Directory, American Medical, 
edition, 660—E 

tuberculosis, new, 334—ME 
Disability, total and permanent, par- 

alysis of hand as, 679—M 
constant dis- 

1780—P 
1492—ab 

third 

sudden, and 
1214—E 

se, abdominal, two simultaneous 

forms of, 1170—ab 
aviator’s, 1698—E 
celiac, 850—ab 

circulatory, treatment in, 1720—ab 
communicable, agreement between 
Germany and France on exchange 
of information on, 2009 

communicable, thermometer as pos- 
sible disseminator of, 1357—0. 

constant, and sudden disaster, 1214-E 
contagious, in schools, 312—ab 

Disaster, 

contagious, protection against, in 
hospital work, 153—ab 

diagnosis of, 2021—Ml 
distribution of persons engaged in 

care of, in Germany, 1145 
due to bacillus coli, diagnosis and 

treatment, 147' 

Einhorn’s autops 
—O 

febrile, influence of neuropathic 
diathesis on course of, 1499—ab 

gynecologic, reflex phenomena in, 
1173—ab 

hemorrhagic, 
686—ab 

in childhood, abdominal, a sur- 
gical aspects of, 1241—ab 

infectious, acute, ‘and _arteriosclero- 
sis, 149—ab 

infectious, acute, of unknown ori- 
gin, pathologic and experimental 
data derived from study of, 68l-ab 
—— menigeal symptoms with, 

1496—. 

ulema and nuclear, respiration 
disturbances due to, 1733—O 

internal, physical forces in treat- 
ment of, 53—ab 

malignant, early diagnosis in, 1635-ab 
mental and nervous, and head in- 

jury, 1492—ab 
municipal, and dust menace, 1524 
—O 

findings in, 1265 

serum treatment of, 

non-gastric, gastric manifestations 
of, 683—ab 

occupational, control of, 2002—E 
of digestive tract and respiratory 

organs, correlation of, 156—ab 
of household servants in comparison 

with other workers, 912 
prevalent in Boston and vicinity, 

relative frequency of, 769—ab 
prevention of, and prophylaxis of 

health, 311—ab 

v. Recklinghausen’s, 4 cases of, 1238 
—a 

sacred, 1286—ab 
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Disease, sacro-iliac, early diagnosis 
and treatment of, 513—a 

to prevent communication of, in 
telephone exchanges, 575 

transmission of, by books, 1782—C 
venereal, commission on prevention 

of, 1560—ab 

venereal, compulsory segregation of 
subjects of, 751 

veneral, control of, by municipal- 
ity, report of committee on, 1052 

venereal, frequency of, 1400—ab 
venereal, health department control 

of, 509—ab 
venereal, hereditary effects of, and 

infant mortality, 1786—ab 
venereal, object-lessons on, 1554—C 

Disinfectants, coal tar, resistance of 
smallpox vaccine to, 589—ab 

germicidal properties of, 222—E 
Disinfection and primitite man, 601 

—ab 
book, 
book, experimental, 
desiccation as means of, 

in middle ages, 234—ab 
municipal services of, 2008 
of water-supplies, 124—E 
skin, 245—ab 

Disk, choked, mechanics of, 765—ab 
Dispensaries, tuberculin, 1085—ab 
Dispensary and sanatorium in tuber- 

culosis 828—E, 1837 
Dissection, wrongful and inetel, 

by coroner’s physician, 502—M1I 
District of Columbia medical 

907, 1544, 1622 

state board April, 
reports, 2101 

Diuretics, relative value of, 315—ab 
Diuretin, 1856 
Diverticulum, Meckel’s, neoplasms in, 

1327—ab 

Divine healing, Truth temple of, 982 

by gasoline and phenol, 496 
2026—ab 

1832—ab 

news, 
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Doan’s kidney pills, 997—P 
Dogs of sanitary service, 751 
Dose, intoxicating, of horse-serum 

and protective dose of atropin in 
anaphylaxis in guinea-pig, 1023-0 

Doyen and foot-and-mouth disease, 
832 

Doyen’s mycolysine, 1550 
Drain, silk, subcutaneous, in hydro- 

cephalus, 1172—ab 

two tube in abdominal 
2043—O 

Drainage, abdominal, 1482—ab 

in pelvic infections and proper op- 
erative period, 1737—O 

material, fine silver wire as, 210—O 
of water courses and low 

surgery, 

proper, 
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Face and mouth, uninterrupted anes- 

thesia in operations on, 925—ab 
plastic operations on, 697-0, 1722-ab 

Fake scientific academy, Italian, its 
honorary members, 1389 

Faker, Francis Truth, divine healer 
up to date, 982—E 

Fakers, electro-radio, 1543—E, 1553-P 
Fallopian-tube, cancer of, primary, 

1417—O 
ruptured, diffuse septic peritonitis 

due to, 1694—O 
Fallopian-tubes, absence of, with re- 

current peritonitis, Spencer’s op- 
eration, 49—ab 

diseases of, diagnosis and treatment 
of in relation of cervical smear, 
427—ab 

uterus and ovaries, malformations 
of, 50—ab 

Fascja and tendon, direct transplanta- 
tion of, experimental, 540—O 

transplantation of free flaps of,1567-ab 
Fat digestion, pancreatic and gastric, 

in infants, 1402—ab 
in diet, general use of, -1483—ab 
metabolism in chronic pancreatitis, 

1871—ab . 

role of, in etiology and progress of 
eancer, 170—ab 

Fear, anxiety and psychopathic mala- 
dies 511—ab 

Feces, bacteria in, method for quan- 
titative determination of, (36) 1401 
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occult blood in, benzidin test for, 
2026—ab 
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blood in, 777—ab 

test for occult blood in, error in, 
1532—O0 

Federation, anti-alcoholic, among 
workmen, 1379 

Feeble-minded, colonies for, 2011—ab 
custody of, 670—ab 

Feeble-mindedness, causes and pre- 
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Feeding, infant, 1798—ab 
infant, albumin milk in, 1162—ab 
infant, artificial, 0 
infant, during first two weeks,1498-ab 
infant, malt sugar and high percen- 

tages of casein in, 153—ab 
infant, proper balance of fat and 

lime in intestines in, 1807—ab 
infant, sick, 241—ab 
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rectal, requirements of, 1916—E 
Fees, effect of charging, on enter- 

ing public hospital, 1938—Ml 
for operation performed in hospital, 
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large, and how to get them, 130—C 
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Femur, fracture, 1010—ab 

fracture, commission on, 

fracture of, shaft, transverse, 
treatment of, 925—ab 

fracture of shaft, treatment, 1642-ab 
Feodorovna, Marie, prize competition 
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Fermentdiagnosticum, 1762 
Ferro-sajodin, 1132 
Fetus, death of, due to twisting of 

cord in utero, 563—O 
death of, in utero, 1007—ab 
in utero, influence of malta fever 

on 1491—ab 
pelvic presentation of, 
ment and consequences, 
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artificially induced, effect of, on 
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tive lesions, 426—ab 
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its manage- 
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uterine, and sterility, 2024—ab 
uterine, 58 consecutive operations 

for, 846—ab 

uterine, appention and gangrene 
of, 1325—ah 

Fibroma of nose, 877—O 
Fibromyoma, uterine, and radiother- 
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uterine, systemic intoxication orig- 

inating in, 1333—ab 
Fibrositis as cause ‘of chronic hyper- 
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treatment of, 690—ab 

Fiction voicing aims and 
modern physicians, 130 
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prints and identity, 306—ab 
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corps of Vienna in June, 305 
drill on government railroad, 2000 
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Vienna, 30 years of, in, 2098 
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Fitch rheumatic cure, 1473—P 
Flannelette, dangers of, 987 
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Fleas and flea traps, 1248—ab 
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values, practical tables of, 151—ab 
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warning against 
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Foot and hand, 
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and mouth 
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ill-advised attacks 
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disease and Dr. Doyen, 
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ment of, 1564—ab 

sign of meningitis, 936—ab 
ulcer of, perforating, origin and 

treatment of, 172—ab 
Foramitti’s tubilization method of 

nerve suture, 46—ab 
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in obstetrics, 
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302, 490, 
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Foreign news, 229, 
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1774, 2006, 2094 
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Formalin, local uses of, 926—ab 

Férster’s operation of posterior root 
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Foster, Dr. F. P., 660—E 
Fourth-of-July casualties, 745—E 

celebration by American physicians 
in Vienna, 304 

injuries, 9th annual summary of, 
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saner, 124—E 
Fraud, Royal Order of Lions, 756—C, 
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Fracture. and crushing injuries of ex- 
tremities, management of, 1721-ab 

badly united, operative treatment 
of, 1871—ab 

bones, long, shafts of, 

ment of, 1353—O0 
open treat- 

clamp for open treatment of, 414 
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clavicle, management of, 1173—ab 
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femur, commission on, 1560—ab 
femur, shaft, open treatment of 
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horn pegs and bolts for, 1952—ab 
humerus, anatomic neck of, 112—O 
humerus, in infants, treatment of, 
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influence of thyroid and parathy- 

roids on healing of, 724—O 

Lane plates in, 2024—ab 
leg, normal consequences of, 
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nail extension in treatment of, 692 
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open treatment of, 414—ab, 1945—ab 
patella, new treatment for, 165—ab, 
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patella, surgical treatment of, 49-ab 
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30 years experience with, at Min- 
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tibia, treatment of, 1798—ab 
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work, control of, by x-ray, 
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Fraenkel, Bernard, 1926 
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Fuel, patent, dangers in manufacture 
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Fulguration in cancer, 2157 
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health not liable for damages 
from, 1639—Ml 
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in children, bacterial 
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rational treatment of, 
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Galen on commercialism, 1509 
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and biliary tract an available ther- 
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vaccines in, 
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apeutic route to intestine, 1402 

automatic shedding of, 1160—ab 
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disease, suppurative, diagnosis of, 
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surgery of, end-results in, 441—O 
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of finger due to 5 per cent. phenol 
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unappreciated role of, 1168--ab 
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Gastroenteritis in children, 
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in, 691—ab 

recurrence of gastric ulcer after, 
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Gastrointestinal surgery, complications 
in, prevention and treatment of, 
1559—ab 

tract, cancer of, 1717—ab 
tract, obscure conditions of, 

gen-ray diagnosis, 1255—O 
tract, ptosis of, surgical treatment 
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plaster support for, 1125—O0 
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of, 1244—ab 

disease, rheumatic fever and dis- 
eased tonsils, relations between, 
1944—ab 

disease, syphilitic, 1495—ab 
disease, treatment of, 1573—ab 
disease, use and abuse of digitalis 

in, 211—0 
disturbances due to purgatives, 1172 

=—@ 

effect of salvarsan on, in dogs, 1083-ab 
failure, cane sugar for, 2165—ab 

failure without evident dilatation, 
591—ab 

function of A-V bundle, 772—ab 
growth hypertrophy of, what be- 
comes of, 1574—ab 

gunshot wounds of, 1652—ab 

human, action of vagus nerve on, 
electrocardiograph for study of, 
1083—ab 

hypernephroma encroaching on, 1495 
—ab 

hypertrophy and myocarditis, patho- 
genesis of, 1529—0 

in acute infections, 1483—ab 
in rheumatism involving viscera in 

children. 1244—ab 

in scarlet fever, 1807—ab 
injuries, from orthopedic corset, 350 

—ab 

injuries, operative treatment, 1874-ab 
insufficiency, changes in circulation 

in, 586—ab 
insufficiency, symptoms of, 1093—ab 
irregularities, treatment of, 1512 
kidneys, digestive tract and respira- 

tory organs, correlation of dis- 
eases of, 1464—ab 

malformation, 1640—ab 

massage for chloroform accidents, 
18N3—a 

mobility of, 1961—O 
murmur in biliary colic, 1800—ab 
murmur in children, 51—ab 
murmur, presystolic, mechanism of, 

342 3i2—ab 

Heart muscles, changes in 287 

2185 

cases 
of endocarditis, 2104—ab 

muscle, lesions of, treatment, 1517—O 
nervous mechanism of, effects of 
drug on, indicated by experiments 
on terrapin, 2087—O0 

output, influence of temperature on, 
1640—ab 

paralysis of, and hemiplegia in diph- 
theria, 687—ab 

passing leakage of pulmonary valve, 
1235—ab 

insufficien- veral signs of aortic 
and : clinical determination 

significance of, 1241—ab 

second sound of, production of ap- 
parent or simulated doubling of, 
171—ab 

small, and gastric hyperacidity and 
flatulence and abdominal disten- 
sion, 149—ab 

small, and general systemic affec- 
tions, 149—ab 

sounds and venous pulse, 314—ab 
sounds, localization of,, 351—ab 
stab wound of, drainage of pericar- 

dium, recovery, 1237—ab 

stenosis, of traumatic origin, 
stenosis, pure, and tuberculosis, 
—ab 

Stokes- Adams 
D—ab 

Hematoxylin stain, 
of, 1988—O0 

therapeutics, advances in, 1570—ab 

thyroid, or exophthalmic goiter, 248 
t 

1126-0 

436 

syndrome, 1729—ab, 

rapid preparation 

—ab 
tissues, junctional, premature con- 

tractions arising in, 1949—ab 
tones, acoustics of, 778—ab 
toxic actions of digitalis on, 681—ab 

Heat, dry, resistance of tubercle bacil- 
li to, 1150—ab 

in Austria, 669 
prostration and sunstroke, 220—T 
prostration, 158 cases of, treated at 

Boston (ity Hospital, July 2-13, 
1911, 1643—ab 

stagnation and salt fever, 1332—ab 
summer, excessive, effect of, on 

health, counteracting, 2110—ab 
summer, influence of, on diarrheal 

diseases, 1447—O 
wave, 911 

Heating and ventilation, 980—E 
Heel, anterior, 1565—ab 
Hegonon, 396 

Hematocrit in estimation of effect of 
iron in anemia, 1090—ab 

sudden occlusion of coronary 
arteries of, diagnosis of, 2082—ab 

Hematuria, relief of, following nephro- 
pexy, 1837—O0 

Hemiplegia and cardiac paralysis in 
diphtheria, 687—ab 

deviation of tongue in, 417-ab, 1721-ab 
finger phenomenon in, 1519—O 
organic, new diagnostic sign of, 

1591—O 

Hemochromatosis, 589—ab, 1799—ab 

Hemoglobin percentage and thyroid 
changes in chlorosis, 175—ab 

reducing action of trypanosomes on, 
1243—ab 

Hemoglobinuria, paroxysmal, blood 
studies in, 685—a 

Hemolysis and cholera vibrios, 
mercuric chlorid, inhibition 
rum of, 1574—ab 

Hemolytic skin test for cancer, 1870-ab 

1015-ab 
by se- 

Hemoptysis, digitalis, 1413—ab 
in tuberculosis, treatment of, 308 

—ab, 1424—O0 

physiologic investigation of treat- 

ment in, 589—ab 
Hemorrhage and pregnancy, toxemia 

of, 251—ab 

operations, influence of seques- 
tration anemia on, 1329—ab 

from inoperable neoplasms of blad- 
der, control of, 927—ab 

gastrointestinal, postoperative, 
in gastrointestinal canal, occult, 
spectroscopy in diagnosis of 1574-ab 

in operations for brain tumors, con- 
trol of, 585—ab 

in parathyroids and tetany 
dren, 174—ab 
patients with chronic jaundice, 

postoperative, subcutaneous injec- 

tion of normal human blood-serum 
in, 925—ab 

in skin, stasis, 
1171—ab 

in spleen, 596—ab 

at 

504-ab 

in chil- 

in 

artificial, diagnostic, 

in typhoid, 1636—ab 
intestinal, in hernia, 167—ab 

intestinal, in typhoid and agglutin- 
ating power of blood, 1644—ab 

into kidney, large, non-traumatic, 
2 —ab 

meningeal, late, traumatic, 2115—ab 
postpartum, severe, af- ligation of, 

ferent vessels in, 2035—ab 
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Hemorrhage, punctate, in skin, fat 
embolism with, 1876—ab 

rectal, and infantile pernicious vom- 
iting, 1862—ab 

retinal, significance of, 99—O 
serious and tardy, after application 

of leeches, 1950—ab 
tardy, after nephrotomy, 1016—ab 
vaginal, secondary, after use of bi- 

chlorid douche, 448—O 
vitreous and subhyaloid, 375—O 

Hemorrhoid clamp, new, 5388—O 
Hemorrhoids, instrument for opera- 

tions on, 111—O 
internal, have we ideal operation 

for? 538—O 
operative treatment of, 247—ab, 1013 

—ab, 1090—ab 
treatment of, 928—ab, 1094—ab 
Whitehead operation for, 247—ab 

Hemostasis by Momburg’s belt, 854-ab 
Hemostat, postnasal, self retaining, 

1994—O 
scalp, new, 1995—O 
tonsil, new, 1533—0 

Henoch’s a, surgeon’s 
in, 1946—ab 

Heredity, 173—ab, 1562 
and tuberculosis, 1499—ab 
power of, 1381—ab 

Hermann’s mixture 

interest 

in uncinariasis, 

Hermaphrodism, 51—ab 
Hernia, diaphragmatic, congenital, 

and embryonic organs, 1644—ab 
diaphragmatic, obstructed and _ in- 

careerated, operation and recov- 
ery, 20—O 

Games, inguinal operation for, 172 
—ab 

femoral, 
1969—O 

incarcerated, stenosis after reduction 
of, 431—ab 

inguinal, 847—ab 
inguinal, operating in, 169—ab 
intestinal hemorrhage in, 167—ab 
sliding, of large intestine, 934—ab 
sliding, treatment, 1227—ab, 2026-ab 

strangulated appendix in, 

strangulated, without local signs, 
1950—ab 

strangulated, without vomiting, 673 
umbilical, congenital, 245—ab 

Herniotomy done under local anesthe- 
sia, acute dilation of stomach fol- 
lowing, 1799—ab 

in youth and old age, 766—ab 
Heroin habituation, 1008—ab 
Herpes, extensive, 1081—ab 

zoster and kidney lesions, 900—O 
Herter, intestinal infantilism of, 1723 

—ab 
Hesperian tonic, 1780—P 
Heubner and maretin, 224—E 
Hexamethylenamin as possible preven- 
== pneumococcus empyenm, 47 
—a 

hypodermic use of, 508—ab 
in influenzal meningitis, 44—ab 

Hiccup, 
due to unsuspected cancer, 778—ab 
or singultus, 396—T 
persistent, treatment of, 54—ab 

Hides, anthrax-infected, disinfection 
of, 175—ab 

High-frequency current, Oudin, for 
tumors of urinary bladder, 845—ab 

High school course, standard, 639 
Hip affections, chronic, diagnosis and 

treatment of, 847—a 
joint disease, tuberculous, 1167—ab 
joint dislocation, congenital, manip- 

ulative treatment of, 1725—ab 
jemt dislocation, congenital, old, 

treatment of, 1411—ab 
joint dislocations and subluxations, 

paralytic, causes and treatment of, 
1082—ab 

Hirschsprung’s disease, 1788-ab, 731-0 
His, bundle of, and dicvitalis, 774—ab 
History, medical clubs, 28—E 
Hodenpyl and trypsin serum therapy, 

@27—ab 

Hodgkin’s disease, blood in, 1566—ab 

complicated by pregnancy, 928—ab 
Holmes, Oliver Wendell, medical writ- 

ings of, 758 
Homeopathy, 174—ab 
Honesty, soul of research, 1591—ab 
Hookworm Disease: See Uncinariasis 
Hookworm, viability of eggs of, 1373-E 
Hormonal, 29 
Hormone, ovarian, growth of myomas 

due to, 350—ab 
Horn pegs and bolts for fractures, 

1952—ab 

Horse-serum, intoxicating dose of, and 
protective dose of atropin in ana- 
phylaxis in guinea-pig, 1023—O 

Hospital as educator of general pro- 
fession, 246—ab 

construction, new regulations for, 668 
fleor, aseptic, 1238—ab 
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and modern Hospital organization 
investigation, methods of clinical 

1488—ab 
public, sufficient authority for city 

to bl and 1938-Ml 
quack, Bilz’s, eaten of, 1468 
service in American revolution, 2098 
—C 

ship for fishermen, United States, 
1621—E 

staffs, organization of, 168—ab 
surgeons, duties and malpractice lia- 

bilities of, 1938—M1 

training for medical students, 246-ab 
university, medical staff, organiza- 

tion of, 168—ab 
work, protection against contagious 

diseases in, 153—ab 
Hospitals and sanatoriums for tuber- 

culosis, 156—ab 
state, medical service of, 1485—ab 

Hours, shorter, in Prussian higher in- 
stitutions of learning, 989 

Housing problem and summer infant 
mortality, 1648—ab 

Humbug oil, 1472—P . 
Hiumerus, fracture of anatomic neck 

of, 112—0 

fractures of, new splint for traction 
and counter-traction in, 18—O 

Humidity and health, 1163—ab 
Hydatid as cause of appendicitis, 1407-ab 

of colon, 1407—ab 
Hydramnios, acute, 

ascites, 425—ab 
Hydremia, refractometric estimation of, 

in kidney and heart disease, 1244-ab 
Hydrocele, extraserous transposition of 

testicle in, 1732—ab 
insertion of catgut for cure of, 770-ab 

Hydrocephalus, drainage of ventricles 
in, 1327—ab 

from obstetric standpoint, 1249—ab 
internal, operative cure of, 415—ab 
subcutaneous Silk drain in, 1172—ab 

Hydrocine, 1386—C, 2154—P 
Hydrogen, dioxid in gastric hyperacid- 

ity, 48 

dioxid for sterilization of 
1173—ab 

dioxid palliative treatment of can- 
cerous stenosis of esophagus, 1499-ab 

Hydronephrosis, congenital, 110—O 
intermittent, 155—ab 
intermittent, due to ureteral kinks, 
roentgentographic diagnosis of, 
1394—ab 

Hydrophobia, 1010-ab, 1637-ab, 1868-ab 
and pyocyaneous infection in 

dogs, similarity of, 428—ab 
from fox bite, 1378 
in human subject, control of, 1128-0 
in man with post mortem, 2064—O 
in Philippines, 43—ab 
in Prussia in 1910, 405 
in Wisconsin, its control, 315-ab,926-ab 

complicated with 

uterus, 

microscopic diagnosis of, 735—O0 
vaccine against, 572 

Hydrotherapy in chronic heart di- 
sease, 1008—ab 

Hygiene and demography, 15th inter- 
national congress on, 2087—E 

and race stamina, 1461—E 
and santitation, need of reform in 

public schools in, 1640—ab 
and votes for women, 36 
exhibition, imternational, 751 
exhibits and school health, 1791—O 
for children’s walking tours, 1804-ab 
Jewish, ancient, in Dresden hygiene 

exibition, 752 
Jewish attitude toward, 
museum of, in Dresden, 
of illumination, 303 
public. and state medicine, 156— 
race, congress for, 911 
race, prize for essay on, 574 
report of committee on state meth- 

eds of public education in, 972 
swimming tank, 1992—O 
theoretical vs. practical aid to,1769-E 

306—ab 
1708 

ab 

Hyoscin-morphin anesthesia in obste- 
trices, 514—ab 

Hyperacidity, gastric, and gastric ul- 
cer, 432—ab 

gastric, hydrogen dioxid in, 48—ab 
gastric, roentgenologic determina- 

tion of, 1015—ab 
gastric, therapy of, 1015—ab 
larval, 681— 

Hyperidrosis universalis with contin- 
) uous fever, 1607—C 

Hyperleukocytosis of high grade in 
bronchopneumonia in child, 844-ab 

Hypernephroma encroaching on heart, 
1495—ab 

Hypersensitiveness, tuberculo-protein, 
experimental studies on, 685—ab 

Hypertension, treatment of, 514—ab 
chronic, treatment of, 1829—O 
d’arsonvalization of, 2157 
pathologic findings in, 1179—O 

INDEX 

exophthalmic Hyperthyroidism and 
on thyroid in, goiter, research 

1327—ab 
and thyroid, new method of treat- 

ment, 1120—O 
elevation of temperature early and 

often enduring symptom of, 844-ab 
Hypodermic outfit, improved, 2120—O 
Hypoglossus nerve paralysis, multiple 

neuritis with, 1973—O 
Hypophysis cerebri, 1944—ab 

cerebri and carbohydrate tolerance, 
163—ab, 1840—E 

cerebri, blood-pressure raising prop- 
erties of, 55—ab 

cerebri, experimental investigations 
on, 1872—ab 

cerebri, surgery of, 1014—ab 
cerebri effects of intravenous injec- 

tions of extracts of anatomic com- 
ponents of, on blood-pressure, 339 
—ab 

extract, depressor action of, 1870—ab 
extract, effect of on intestines after 

laparotomy, 1242—ab 
extract in goiter, 1249—ab 

extract to promote labor, 257—ab 
human, iodin in, 246—ab 

posterior lobe of, and carbohydrate 
tolerance, 163—ab 

tumor, diagnosis of, 350—ab, 2165--ab 
tumor, endonasal removal of, 1806-ab 

Hypospadias in children, treatment of, 
1803—ab 

Hypothermia and hypotonia, 
cause of, 151—a 

Hypotheses and medicine, 2119—ab 
Hysterectomy for uterus cancer, Wer- 

theim’s technic for, 432—ab 
vaginal, 1798—ab 
vaginal, for cancer of cervix, 432-ab 
with ovary left, end results oi, 160 

—ab, 512—ab 
Hysteria, major, successfully 

by re-education, 766—ab 
renal insufficiency and retention of 

salt, connection between, 1647—ab 

I 

Ice-cream, commercial, bacteriologic 
investigation of, in Boston, 1239-ab 

Ichthyol and guaiacol as local anti- 
septic, 1010—ab 

Idaho medical news, 1141, 
state board October report, 

clinical 

treated 

1464 
1714 

Ideals, medical, for every-day physi- 
. cian, 1634—ab 
Identity and finger-prints, 306—ab 
Ileum and colon, extensive excision 

of for tuberculosis, 1490—ab 
gangrene, due to thrombosis of mes- 

entery, 1286—O 

lower, kinks in, 314—ab 
stenosis of, congenital, of syphilitic 

origin, 1010—ab 
Ileus and peritonitis, absorption with, 

2114—ab 

mechanical, six cases of, 425—ab 
postoperative, intestinal puncture 

in, 1482—ab 
Illinois and S. R. Chamlee, 12983—E 

medical news, 31, 125, 225, 299, 401, 
487, 662, 829, 908, 983, 1062, 1141, 
1215, 1295, 1375, 1464, 1545, 1622, 

1703, 1771, 1845, 2003, 2092 

state board January report, 1155 
State board March, May and June 

reports, 1783 

will it be easy? 1293 
Tilness, last, what is it? 839 
Tilumination, hygiene of, 303 
Imbeciles as potential criminals, 940-ab 
Immigration commissioners and fraud- 

ulent promotors, 487—E 
medical aspects of, 2142 

Immunity and anaphylaxis, 387—ab 
experimental, and leprosy bacillus, 

1866—ab 

in cancers of white rat, 
in diagnosis, 2057—O 
in tuberculosis, 1431—O 
in tuberculosis due to intravenous 

injection of tuberculin, 945— 

847—ab 

new conception of, 1534—O 
passive, duration of, especially 

against tetanus, 422—ab, 767—ab 
phagocytic, in pneumococcus infec- 

tions and in pneumonia with rela- 
tion to crisis, 846—ab 

pyocyaneus, 386—O 
Immunization, active, in diphtheria 

and other diseases, 1463—E 
active, in micrococcus aureus in an- 

imals completely pancreatectomiz- 
ed, 1403—ab 

against tuberculosis with partial 
antigens, 1408—ab 

Immuno-diagnostics in internal medi- 
cine, 2057— 

Impressions,medical, of America,519-ab 
Inanition and creatin content of mus- 

cle, 1568—ab 

Jour. A. M. A. 
Dec. 30, 1911 

Incision, abdominal, transverse, 7-ab 
abdominal, transverse, quprapubic, 
modified, 2031—ab 

curved, in certain surgical 
advantages of, 1082—ab 

larger, and more thorough examina- 
tions in abdominal surgery, plea 
for, 950—O 

long and short, 1123—ab 
skin, Michel’s clamps for closing, 
247—ab 

Index for Vol. LVI, 2143—E 

Indian tar balsam, conviction, 1384—P 
Indiana case, benzoate of soda in, 982 

work, 

—z, #1—P 
medical news, 225, 401, 487, 662, 830, 

984, 1062, 1141, 1215, 1375, 1545, 

1708, 1923, 2004 

reciprocity report, 1397 
state board July report, 1396 

Indican in urine, 1386 
in urine, approximate estimation of, 

1555 : 

Indicanuria in children and meat in- 
gestion, (59) 1402—ab 

Indigestion in children, duodenal, 
acute, 1941—ab 

intestinal, from surgical point of 
view, 768—ab 

intestinal, in adults, 768—ab 
nervous, 1866—ab 
painful and emotional, 508—ab 
painful, surgical aspects of, 1320—ab 

Indus®ial disease, prevention of,1841-E 
Infancy, common symptoms in, treat- 

ment of, 344—ab 
scoliosis begins in, 1498—ab 

Infant, anemia in 1648—ab 
atrophic, metabolism of, 
atrophies of, muscular, 

gressive, 49—ab 

424—ab 

spinal, pro- 

boarding house for, 1378 
bottle-fed, diarrhea in, treatment, 
2024—ab 

breast-fed, lack of lime in, 2031—ab 
cardiospasm in, 590—ab 
club-foot in, subcutaneous partial 
scooping out of tarsus for, 1245-ab 

competition in, 668 
condensed milk as food for, 1379 
dermatitis vegetans in, 1237—ab 
diabetes mellitus in 7 months, 153-ab 
diarrhea in, 1150 
digestive disturbances in, simplest 

diet in, 174—av 
disadvantages of institutional care 

of, 346—ab 

disorders of gastric digestion in, 
dietetic management of, 1009—ab 

feeding, 1798—ab 
feeding, albumin-milk in, 1162—ab 
feeding, artificial, 2068—O 
feeding during first two weeks, 1498 
—ab 

feeding, malt sugar and high per- 
centages of cascin in, 153—ab 

feeding, proper balance of fat and 
lime in intestines in, importance 
of, 1807—ab 

feeding, proper, plea for, 42—ab 
feeding, sugars in, and maltose-dex- 

trin preparations, 1721—ab 
feeding top-milk and whey for,510-ab 
feeding, whole milk and fat-dimin- 

ished milk in, 1869—ab 
flabby big abdomen in, 1244—ab 
food, buttermilk as, 15467—ab 
fracture of humerous in, treatment 

of, 1092—ab 

from birth to end of first year, 152 
gastric and pancreatic fat digestion 

in, 1402—ab 
hospitals for care of, prevention of 

infection, 1404—ab 

influenza in, 1247—ab 
institutional care of, 1443—O 
insurance of, against tuberculosis, 

1656—O 
intestinal obstruction and intussus- 

ception in, 243—ab 
intussusception in, acute, 14 con- 
secutive laparotomies for, 688—ab 

intussusception in, and intestinal 
obstruction, 243—ab 

metabolism of,mineral salts in,771-ab 
milk-depots for, and premiums for 
nursing mothers, 339—a 

mortality, 1118—ab 
mortality and congenital tubercu- 

losis, 1786—ab 
mortality and death- rate, 231 
mortality and eugenics, 1786—ab 
mortality and hereditary effects of 

venereal diseases, 1786—ab 
mortality from viewpoint of dis- 

trict nursing, 1785—ab 
mortality in Canada, 1011—ab 
mortality in Chicago, municipal 
measures against, 1786— 

mortality in Germany during great 
heat in 1911, 1219 

mortality in large cities, 833 
mortality, international congress for 

study and prevention of, 229 
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Infant mortality, prevention of, 1864 
—a 

mortality, reduction of, and public, 
1864—ab 

mortality, summer, a housing prob- 
len, 1648—ab 

nervous vomiting in, 1331—ab 

newborn, asphyxia of, treatment, 
1414—ab 

newborn, difficult delivery and as- 
phyxia of, and persisting psychic 
and nervous disturbances, 1414—ab 

newborn, infection of, 1163—ab 
newborn, milk secretion in, 2001—E 
newborn, non-gonococcus ophthal- 

mia in, 515—ab 

newborn, skull depression in, cor- 
rected by corkscrew, 593—ab 

nutrition of, fundamental require 
ments of, 424—ab 

parathyroids and tetany in, 1015—ab 
participation of sympathetic nerv- 

ous system in pathology of, 1876-ab 
premature, caloric needs of, 1722-ab 
protection, international congress 

on, 1299 

purulent ophthalmia in, prevention 
of, 0—O 

pyelitis, acute, in, 1400—ab 
rheumatoid arthritis due to measles 

in, 777—ab 

sick, feeding of, 241—ab 
summer diarrhea in, 25—T, 47—ab 
syphilis in, injection of salvarsan in 

mother for, 1086—ab 
tolerance of, for morphin, 935 
typhoid in, 1492—ab 
vaccination of soon after birth is 

inefficacious and dangerous, 1776 
vomiting, habitual, treatment,2166-ab 
welfare in Leipsic, 1078—O 

welfare or milk stations, 1785—ab 
welfare work in United States, 1864-ab 
whooping-cough in, vaccination for, 
518—ab 

Infantilism, intestinal, 
ab, 23—ab 

Infarction, ‘studies 
Infection, acute, heart 
and inflammation in 

in, 2108—ab 
bacillus coli, of urinary tract, 
focal, chronic and heart, 

and joint disease, 2160—ab 
intestinal, as etiologic factor in 
cardio-vascular disease and associ- 
ated ocular affections, 2108—ab 

intravenovs, alkaline, dangers of, 
toxic effects of sodium, 1408—ab 

localized, chemo-immunologic stud- 
ies on, 1083—ab 

mixed in pulmonary 
2032—ab 

oral, 2169—ab 

pelvic, in women, cure for, 2163—ab 
pelvic, proper of tive period and 

drainage in, 1737—O 

pelvic, vaccines in, 1738—O 

prevention of, in hospitals for care 

ab 

of Mlerter, 830 

in, %1—O 
in, 1483 

children, 
ab 

iodin 

1404-ab 

kidney 

tuberculosis, 

of infants and children, 1404—ab 

puerperal, and premature rupture 
of amnion, 1484—ab, 1796—ab 

puerperal, autogenous, (135) 351 
puerperal, from diphtheria bacillus, 
1728—ab 

puerperal, intravenous injection of 
mercuric bichlorid in, 1319—ab 

puerperal, its clinical varieties and 
treatment, 929—ab 

puerperal, opsono-therapy in, 1287-—O 
puerperal, spontaneous, 15 ab 
puerperal, with endogenous germs, 
171—ab 

puerperal, with isolation from uter- 
us of B. influenza and new meth- 
od for making blood-agar for its 
cultivation, 844—ab 

renal, acute, 179—O 
septic, 1482—ab 

Infectious diseases, anaphylaxis in evo- 
tution of, 1803—ab 

Infectivity of blood in measles, 113—O 
of secretions and desquamating 

scales of measles, 1612—0 
Inflammation, gonorrheal, painful tes- 

ticle following, excision of parie- 
tal portion of tunica vaginalis for, 
ass—O 

peivic, radical treatment of, 1160--ab 
Influenza, cerebral, 1170—ab 

diagnosis of, 999 
in infants, 1247—ab 
in pregnancy and puerperium, 1249 
—ab 

meningitis due to, serotherapy of, 

pneumonia and enteritis, simul- 
taneous and cyclic appearance of 
epidemics of, on northern hemi- 
sphere, 

Injections, intravenous, fixation of vein 
for introducing needle in, 383—O 

Injuries and deaths not due to tetan- 
us, 737 
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Injuries by ambulance, public 
not liable for, 1988—M 

crushing, when shall we operate in? 
154—ab 

delirium tremens precipitared by, 
liability for death from, 1478—Ml 

personal, large damages approved 
for, 1717—Ml 

personal, with latent disease, lia- 
bility for, 1795—Ml 

Inks, disappearing, 1783 
Inoculation against typhoid, rapid 

method of, 173—0O 
Inquest of lunacy, affidavits of non- 

resident physicians sufficient for, 
1860—M1] 

Inquiry, scientific, spirit of, 627—ab 
Insane asylums, gynecology in, 2035-ab 

asylums, private, unlicensed, in- 

junction against, 1939—Ml 
care of, 1390—ab 
care of, in war, 35 
criminal, care of, 1720—ab 
female, pelvic findings in, treatment 

of, 338—ab 
goiter among, 449—O 

Insanity, alcoholic, and race, 9—O 

and nephroptosis, 1637—ab 
causes and prevention of, 1944 
in young, condition preceding, 

ab 
rec- 

ornition of, 2079—O 
manic-depressive, and dementia 
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treatment of, by mobilization of 
chest wall, 165l1—ab 

tuberculous endothoracal lymph- 
nodes in hilus of, in adults, 1806 
—ab 

tuberculous, immobilization of, by 
2167—ab 

influence 
resection of ribs, 

tuberculous process in, of 
impending local circulation on, 
1327—ab 

tuberculous, why is apex point of 
election in?- 1642—ab 

Lupus erythematosus  disseminatus, 
urticaria edematosa following cu- 

taneous tuberculin reaction in, 
1797—ab 

erythematosus, 

Pfannenstill’s two-route 
treating, 1573—ab 

Lutein tablets, 1287 

Lydston, unauthorized use of his name, 
18 

845—ab etiology of, 
of method 

Lymph and blood, lipase of, and pan- 
creas, 2107—ab 

Lymph- nodes, abscesses of, acute, in 
infancy, ‘surgical management of, 
1404—ab 

and hypertrophy of thymus in an- 
terior mediastinum, clinical and 
Roentographic diagnosis of, 1245 
—a 

cervical, tuberculous, 2157 
in children, cubital, palpable, diag- 

nostic importance of, 55—ab 
in scarlet fever, een exami- 

nation of, 1723—ab 
mesenteric, tuberculous, and abdom- 

inal conditions due to, 1802—ab 
Lymphadenoma, roentgenotherapy of, 

1147—ab 
Lymphangiomata of omentum and 

omental cysts, 786—O 
Lymphatism in East, 1323—ab 

Macaura comes back, 485—E 
McCabe, dictator, 657—E 

McCormack, J. N., a man with a mes- 
sage, 334—ME 

McDowell, Ephraim, tribute to,1635-ab 
Macrocytes and megaloblasts, ameboid 

movements in, 1869—ab 
Macroglossia, 1640—ab 
Magazine articles worth while, 1139—E 
Maggots in ear, 1385—C 

Magnesium peroxid, 1209 
sulphate in tetanus, 45—ab 
sulphate, injection of, for acute ar- 

ticular rheumatism, 249—ab 
Mail-order medic al fake and free recipe 

bait, 1222—P 
Maine medi al news, 32, 125, 225, 

state board July report, 1002 
Maize spoiled by inoculation with spe- 

299, 

cific bacterium, pellagra symp- 
toms in fowls from feeding of, ex- 
perimental, 1684—O 

Mal des aviateurs, 1698—E 
Malaria and epidemic cerebrospinal 

meningitis, 156—ab 
and methylene-blue, 39 
blood, vital staining of stipple cells 

in, 150—ab 

campaign against, 
cycle, 887—ab 

eradication of at Athens, 
leukocytes in, 50-—ab 
method of diagnosing after apparent 

cure, 50—ab 

pernicious, prevention of, 2028—a 
recurrences, cause of, 1861—ab 
relapsing, gametes in, 154—ab 

Ross thick film method in diagnosis 
of, 1796—ab 

life 

670—ab 

2030—ab 

tertian, malignant; production, 

and death of crescents in, in 
treated and untreated cases, 50—ab 

unusual symptoms in, 847—ab 
urinary pigment as diagnostic sign 

in, 1238—ab 
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Male and female, variations in, 1372-ab 
Malleolus, external, sign in neuriat- 

rics, 511—ab 
Malnutrition and growth, 1619—E 
Malpractice, alleged, suits for, 155—ab 

barred by statute of limitations, 
action for, 1159—Ml 

form of action and liability for, 

in 

763 

delivery with instruments, lia- 
bility for. 843—Ml 

in hospital department, 
not lable for, 923—Ml 

in treatment does not alone 
liable for death, 2102—Ml 

liabilities and duties of hcespital 
surgeons, indirect use of medical 
treatises as evidence, 1938—Ml 

Malt sugare and high percentage 
casein in infant feeding, 153—ab 

Malta-Fever; See Fever, Malta 
Maltose-dextrin preparations 

sugars in infant feeding, 1721 
Man, primitive, and disinfection, 

railroads 

render 

of 

and 
-ah 

601 

1570—ab Mania 
_ lesions, 

>» 

following pneumonia, 

suicid al, and gynecologic 
1333—ab 

Manitoba Medical 
meeting of, 229 

Maretin and Prof. Heubner, 224—E 
Heubner’s warning against, reply to, 
1091—ab 

warning against, 256—ab 

Association, annual 

Marriage laws, French, 827—E 
obstacles to, from medical stand- 

point, 1577—ab 
proposed revision of legislation on, 

suggestions for, 178—ab 

Marriages, 36, 129, 233, 307, 405, 494, 
575, 669, 754, 834, 916, 998, 1067 

1147, 1220, 1300, 1382, 147 1551, 

1628, 1709, 17 1851, 1928, 2015, 

2096, 2152 
Martyrs of science, 1057—ab 
Maryland medical news, 32, 125, 226, 

299, 401, 483, 569, 663, 830, 908, 
984, 1062, 1216, 1295, 1375, 1464, 

1546, 1623, 1703, 1924, 2004, 2092 

state board, June report, 
Massachusetts medical news, 300, 

402, 488, 663, 908, 1142, 1296, 1465, 

1546, 1623, 1708, 1924, 2004 
state board, July report, 1397 

state board, September report, 1563 
Massage of eye, advantages of, in 

parenchymatous keratitis, 689—ab 
pressure, of nerves. 1729—ab 

Masseur, blind, establishment of, 1775 
liability of, for practice, 1158—Ml 
practice act not invalid in not pro- 

viding for licensing, 
violation of practice act by, 

Mastication, lack of, in stomach 
2029—ab 

medica, text-books on, 1076 
Maternity, protection of, 303 
Maxilla, superior, excision of, for sar- 

dis- 

coma of antrum, 317—ab, 1866—ab 

Mayor’s scarf, 1241—ab 
Mayr’s wonderful stomach remedy, 

671— 
Meals, drinking water with, 1867—ab 
Measles, 1645—ab 

acute otitis media in, 41—a.b 

and bronchopneumonia, treatment 
of, 434—ab 

atypical, 345—ab 
desquamating scales of, and infec- 

tivity of secretions, 1612—0 

epidemic of, at Columbus barracks, 
Ohio, 1319—ab 

in infant, rheumatoid arthritis 
to, 777—a 

in monkey, 
cytes, 

due 

experimental, and leuko- 

incubation of, 56—ab 
meningitis following, 1013—ab 
nature of virus of, 971—O 

period of infectivity of blood in, 113 
0 

relapse of diphtheria after, 1492—ab 
toxemia of, hereditary protection 

against, 1242—ab 
treatment and prevention of, 22—ab, 

1165—ab 
urobilinuria with, 1015—ab 
virus of, in mixed buccal and nasal 

secretions, 476—O 
Meat, deterioration of by fright, 22 

ab 

imports, effects of agrarian prohi- 
bition tariffs on, 753 

ingestion ond indicanuria in chil- 
dren, 1408—ab 

Mech: notherapy, national institute of, 
2—E, 1710 

Mediastinum, anterior, hypertrophy of 
thymus and lymph-nodes in, clini- 
cal and Roentographic diagnosis 

of, 1245--ab 
importance of, 958—O 

Medi .1 Practice Act: See Practice 
Act 

Medication, tablet and public, 755—P 
Medicine, agitation to have license to 

practice in France require natural- 
ization, 1774 

aims in, 609—O 
and hypotheses, 2119—ab 
and sociology, 1767—E 
benefactor of mankind, 330—ab 
dropper clip, new, 1762— 
good-will rights attach to practice 

of, 1399—Ml 

history of, 408 
in Minnesota, 1717—ab 

influence of experimental method on 
teaching of, 1017—O 

internal, open field of, 
law and state, 242—ab 
legitimate, verdict in favor of, 

liability of masseurs for practice 
1158—Ml 

modern, and medical education, 164 

—ab 
nature of action to recover penalty 

for practicing without license, 413 

organized, its 

tions, 1—O 
postgraduate degrees in, 313—ab 
practice of, and pharmacopeia, 1869-ab 
practice of, in Canal Zone, 1174 
preventive, 341—ab, 1789—ab 

preventive, physician’s duty as edu- 
eator in, 1720—ab 

preventive, tauglit in universtties 
and normal schools, 311—ab 

1675—ab 

1778 
of, 

influence and obliga- 

preventive, the medicine of the 
future, 245—ab 

preventive, triumph of, 744—E 

scientific, and rational empiricism, 
48—ab 

scientific, New York Evening Journal 

on, 919—ME 

sent by mail pure food covered by 
-M and diug acts, 1 

sepsis and antisepsis in, - ab 
soluble silver oxid in, 590—ab 
state, and public 1 156—ab 
successful, 1630—P 

suppression of illegal practice of, 

2095 
tendencies in, 1635—ab 
two degrees in, should there be? 313 
—ab 

uses of nickel sulphate in, 337 
warning against study of, 493, 
where students study, 650 
women in, 655—E 

Medicines, proprietary, fraudulent ex- 
ploitation of, by physicians, 1919-E 

Mediterranean Fever: See Fever, Malta 

-ab 

1778 

Megacolon, surgical treatment of, 731 
—O, 1788—ab 

Megaloblasts and macrocytes, ameboid 
movements in, 1869—ab 

Meiostagmin inoculation reaction in 
cancer, 1495—ah, 2105—ab 

Membrane, animal, sterilized, in 
surgery, 1313—ab 

interosseous, réle of, in overriding 
of fragments in fracture of bones 

of leg, 933—ab 
Méni@re’s disease, operation for, 10 

cases of, 170—ab 

Meninges, hemorrhage from, late trau- 
matic, 2115—ab 

Meningism with infectious diseases, 
96—ab 

Meningitis, cerebrospinal, 41—ab, 213 

—O, 1483—ab 

cerebrospinal, epidemic, 823—T, 911 

cerebrospinal, epidemic, and animal 
experimentation, ‘ —O 

cerebrospinal, epidemic, and malaria, 
156—ab 

cerebrospinal, epidemic, in children, 
in Athens, serotherapy of, 2030—ab 

cerebrospinal, epidemic, serotherapy 
of, 1497—ab 

epidemiology and pro- 
1850 

in Prussia, 1146 
cerebrospinal, with primary localiza 

tion in ventricles, 429—ah 
epidemic,eye complications in, 2080-ab 

cerebrospinal, 
phylaxis of, 

cerebrospinal, 

following measles, 1013—ab 

foot sign of, 986—ab 

in syphilitics, salvarsan and mer 
cury in, 2008 

influenzal, hexamethylenamin in, At- ab 
influenzal,serotherapy of, 16-0,3% ab 
labyrinthine, suppurative, operative 
treatment of, 517—ab 

otitic, with unusual symptoms, 427 
ab 

pneumococcus, treatment of, 1090—ab 
serous and tuberculous, cerebro- 

spinal fluid in, 1382—ab 
syphilitic, following spinal anes 

thesia, 1091—ab 

tuberculous, 902—T, 1011—ab 

tuberculous, possibility of cure of, 
328—ab 

tuberculous, rare form of, 1329—ab 

2189 

Meningitis, tuberculous, spinal ftuid 
subcutaneously reinjected for, 338 
—ab 

Menstruation after curetting, 1500—ab 
ovulation without, 342—ab 

theory of, 9385—ab 

Menthol-iodin, radio-active, or diora- 
din, 659—E 

Mercuric bichlorid, intravenous injec- 
tion of, in puerperal sepsis, 1319 
—ab 

chlorid poisoning from vaginal 
douche, 448—O0 

chlorid tablets and the public, 775-P 
succinimid, deep muscular injec- 

tions of, in tuberculcsis and dis- 
eases of vegetable parasitic origin, 

2023—ab 

Mercurv its salts in certain can- 
cers, 

and salvarsan in syphilitic -menin- 
gitis. 2008 

poisoning, colitis from, 1088—ahb 
poisoning of laborers on electric 

lamps, 2010 
routine use in syphilis even after in- 

jection of salvarsan, 1686—O0 , 
salvarsan and iodid of potassium as 

antisyphilitics, experimental com- 
parison between, 1571—ab 

Mesentery, thrombosis of, causing gan- 

grene of ileum, 1286—0 
thrombosis of, diagnosed before 

death, 1474—C 
tumors of, 534—0 

Mesothorium, radio-active, biologic 
action of, 1573—ab 

Metabolism and bacteria, 1766—E 
calcium, and parathyroida, 1370—E 
carbohydrate, intermediary, anl 

mucic acid, 1239—ab 
creatin-creatinin, carbohydrates in, 

1568—ab 
fat and nitrogen, in chronic pancre- 

atitis, 1871—ab 

nitrogen, in duodenal alimentation, 
S588—ab 

42i—ab 

2089—E 
of atrophic infants, 
of certain bacteria, 

of infants, mineral salts in, 771—ab 
Metals, peroxids of, 1209 

Method, experimental, influence of, on 
teaching of medicine, 1017—0 

Methylene-blue and malaria, 39 
Meyer's reagent for testing blood, 178% 

Michel’s clamps for closing skin in 
cision, 247—ab 

Michigan medical news, 125, 300, 402, 
3, 569, 663, 984, 1142, 1216, 1375, 

1465, 1623, 1704, 1772, 1924 

state board, June report, 1002 
state board, May report, 239 
university of, establishes course in 

public health, 335 
Micrococcus melitensis, endemic Malt. 

fever in Texas with isolation of, 

from 2 patients, 889—O 

Microscope for two, 224—E 
Midwife problem and medical educa- 

tion, 1786—ab 

shall she be licensed or abolished? 

1878—ab 

supervised, trained, has she made 
good? 1787—ab 

Midwifery, report of committee on, 
865—ab 

Midwives in Austria, organization of, 
669 

old age and disability insurance of, 
in Bremen, 1776 

schools for, 1787 

state assistance of, 

Migraine, 1079—ab 
quinin in prevention of, 

Mikulicz’ disease with lymphat 

ab 
668 

1712—C 

» len- 

kemia in child with marked en 
largement of salivary glands, 158 

ab, 1722—ab 
Military surgeons, prize awarded by, 

13090—ab 
Milk albumin, 1970—0 

and diphtheria in Minneapolis, 30—E 
and public health, 1480—ab 
bad, in Canton, Ohio, 486—F 

condensed, as food. for infants, 1379 

cows, preparation of, for market, 39 
depots for infants and premiums for 

nursing mothers, 330—ab 

depots, infants, and results of their 
operation, 906—F 

feeding in children, disturbances 

arising from,after first year,1165-ab 
formulas, ready method of calculat- 

ing various percentages and caloric 

value of, 1404—ab 

in bottle, pasteurization of, on com- 
mercial seale, 510—ab 

1618—F 
re- 

infected, causing tonsillitis, 

regulations for pasteurization of, 

port of committee on, 975 
restriction to, in obesity, 853—ab 
salversinized, 175—ab, 10°9—ab 

scarcity of, in Paris, ‘1468 

secretion, 1699—E 
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Milk secretion in newborn, 2001—E 
stations or infant welfare, 1785 
sterilized, scurvy due to, 2023—ab 
supplies and control of bovine tuber- 

culosis, 974 
supplies, power of health boards as 

to, 2021—Ml 
supply, municipal, 1480—ab 
supply, — sanitary control of, 

25—0O, ab 
supply, hn. ae dl concerning, 1865 
—ab 

typhoid epidemic due to infected, 
uk 

unwarranted regulation of sale of, 
923—M1 

whole, and fat-diminished milk in 
infant feeding, 1869—ab 

woman's, peptid-splitting enzyme in, 
1162—ab 

Milwaukee water-supply, 30—E 
Mind and emotions, influence of, on 

heart action, 1171—ab 
condition in will cases, physician 
may testify as to, 1317—Ml 

confusion of, transitory, and delir- 
ium in old age, 2117—O 

disorders, blood-pressure in, 1€9—ab 
disturbances following injury, 251-ab 
disturbances following injury, dam- 

ages for, 162—Ml 
healing, 408 
physician may 

as to condition of, 
Mineral springs, medicinal, 

conservation of, 1908—O 
Mines, coal, infection by bacillus cap- 

sulatus aerogenes in, 1866—ab 
Mining companies not liable for ser- 

vices rendered injured employees 
at unauthorized request of superin- 
tendents, 40—M1 

testify in will case 
1079—Ml1 

American, 

Minneapolis, diphtheria and milk in, 

Minnesota medical news, 32, 300, 488, 
1062, 1142, 1296, 1375, 

1623, 2093 

state board June report, 580 
state board October report, 1858 

Misrepresentation a weapon of reaction- 
aries, 30—E 

Missionary, medical work of, 
East, 312—ab 

Mississippi medical news, 984, 1845 
north, intestinal parasites of, 166—ab 
state board, May report, 239 
state board, October report, 1563 

Missouri medical news, 125, 226, 300, 
488, 569, 748, 830, 984, 1062, 1716, 

1296, 1546, 2093 

state board June report, 
Mistakes, 771—ab, 772—a 

Mistletoe, American, pressor action of, 
865—O 

Mitotic figures, diagnostic value of, i 
cells of serous exudates, 1870—cb 

Moffett’s teethina, 1472—P 
Mole, hydatid, 1160—ab 

hydatid, retention of, 1090—ab 
Momburg’s belt constriction in ob- 

stetrics, 1329—ab 
belt, hemostasis by, 854—ab 

Money, liability for attempting to ob- 
tain by false pretenses in wilfully 
misrepresenting disease, 336—Ml 

obtained under false pretenses, 298 

in far 

1633 

Monstrosity, unusual, 926—ab 
Montana ical news, 570 

state board April report, 580 
state board October report, 2160 

Morocco, role of military physicians in 
pacific penetration of, 1379 

Moron, definition of, v6 
Morphin addiction, —ab 

and physostigmin, ae in pain 
following abdominal operations, 
1392—ab 

as anesthetic, 1995—T 
effect of, on blood pressure, 151—ab 
tolerance of infants for, 935—ab 

Mortality,cancer, in Amsterdam,2032-ab 
infant, 1118—ab 
infant, and general death-rate, 231 
infant, and physician, 682—ab 
infant, in Canada, 1011—ab 
infant, international congress for 

study and prevention of, 229 
infont, summer, a housing problem, 
1648—ab 

infant. this year during great heat 
in Germany, 1219 

Morton’s fluid, 1631 
Mosonito, destroy 

2006 

poison of, 1574—ab 

Mote and beam, 1702—E 
Mother and child, interests of society 

in protection of, 1785—ab 
with imperforate anus delivered of 

normal child, 2047—O 
Mothers, nursing, premiums for, and 

milk-depots for infants, 339--ab 

breeding place of, 
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Mouth, cancer, 1949—ab 
infections, 2169—ab 
lip and pharynx, cancer, 1717—ab 
uninterrupted anesthesia in opera- 

tions on, 925—ab 
Mucilages and vegetable jellies as 

foods, 1291—E 
Mueller and Noguchi modifications of 

Wassermann test, 840 
Mumps and disease of auditory nerve 

and labyrinth, 1015—ab 
Municipality, control of venereal dis- 

ease by, 1052 
Munyon’s remedy, conviction, 1384—P 
Murmurs, intracranial, and tinnitus- 

aurium, 1644—ab 
Murrina, a trypanosomal disease of 

equines in Panama, 426—ab 
Musele atrophy after arthritis, 2053-0 

grafting for gunshot-wound of 
shoulder, 1797—ab 

hypertrophy with weakness, 1487—ab 
ilio-psoas, action of, 1406—ab 

pectineus, in Greek sculpture. 
rectus, left, rupture of, 822—O 
reflex contraction of, associated with 
pulmonary disease, 167—ab 

sarcomas of, primary, myomectomy 
for, 982—ab 

Museum, technical, 
partment, 1146 

Mycolysine, Dr. Doyen’s 1550 
Myelitis, compression, by aneurysm in 

tabetic patient, 770—ab 
disseminated, acute, with retrobul- 

bar degeneration of optic nerves, 
679—ab 

Myelodysplasia and enuresis, 595—ab 
Myocarditis and cardiac hypertrophy, 

pathogenesis of, 1529— 
scarlatinal, sudden death in, 1087—ab 

Myocardium changes in endocarditis, 
287 cases of, 2104—ab 

functional insufficiencies of, 508—ab 
in heart disease, 1490—ab 
lesions of, treatment, 1517—O 

Myoma, uterine, 2049—O 
uterine, and circulation, 1731—ab 
uterine, treatment of, 1731—ab 

Myomectomy for primary sarcomas of 
muscles, 932—ab 

Myositis ossificans progressiva, S73—O 
Myotonia atrophica, 1117—O 

: N 
Nail extension for fracture, 1651—ab 
Naphthalin poisoning, fatal, 1092—ab 
Narcolepsy, diagnosis of, 756 
Narcosis, chloroform, 1763—T 
Narcotics. addiction to, treatment of, 

848—ab 
prescribed in injury case, inerease of 
damages by, 1399—Ml 

299.E 

with medical de- 

National Conservation Congress, 1218 
institute of mechanotherapy, 1702 

league for ee freedom, 1140 
—E, 1920— J1I—E, 2099—ME 

ca a and Sena- 
tor Works, 1843—E 

league for medical freedom, misrepre- 
sentation by, 30—E 

league for medical freedom protests 
against establishment of national 
department of health, 1544—E 

Nauheim and Schott treatment, 577 
Nausea, postoperative, olive oil in, 

1643—ab 

Navy medical service, reform of, 1549 
royal, medical service, 303 

Neal Institute. 2014—P 
Nebraska medical news, 226, 570. 664, 

985, 1216, 1465, 1546, 1624, 2993 

state board 
state board February 

ports, 499 

state board reciprocity report, 499 
Neck, woody phlegmon of, 365—0, 

1762—O 
Necropsy, advantages of, 316—ab 
Needle, fixation of vein for introduc- 

ing, in intravenous injections, 383 

August report, 1476 

and May re- 

hypodermic, care of, 999 

instrument for passing of, 
space is limited, 734—O 

Negligence in failure to 
as promised, evidence of, 

where 

attend case 
1564— MI 

Negri bodies, determination of, 258—ab 
Nélaton, Chas., 667 

Neoformans vaccine in cancer, 2023—ab 
Neoplasm: See Tumor 
Nephralgia, diagnostic importance of, 

253—ab 

Nephrectomy, double, and _ replanta- 
tion of one kidney, ultimate re- 
sult of, 846—ab 

in kidney tuberculosis, 2029—ab 
in tuberculosis of kidney, end- 

results of, 249—ab 
Nephritis, 149—ab 

wute, experimental, 1401—ab 
adrenalin anemia in, 935—ab 

Nephritis and uremia, increased nitro- 
gen content of de-albuminized 
blood-serum in, diagnostic impor- 
tance of, 2112—ab 

bradycardia in, 593—ab 
chronic, decapsulation in, 2—ab, 

1403—ab 
chronic, painful, operative treatment, 

1246—ab 

diet in, 1806—ab 
due to bacterial poisons and cyto- 

toxie sera, physiologic study of, 
1084—ab 

edema of, 1998—E 
exophthalmos a common symptom 

of, 45—ab, 1008—ab 
exophthalmes in, etiology of, 1869-ab 
in children, kidney functioning in, 

1646—ab 
interstitial, chronic, 
capacity in, 1184—O 

operative treatment of, 1090—ab 
suppurative, pyelonephritis, acute 

pyelitis, 171—ab 
Nephrolithiasis and kidney tuberculo- 

sis, 351—ab 
diagnosis and symptoms of, 
surgery in, 176—a 

Nephrolithotomy, transrenal, for renal 
calculus, 19—O 

Nephropexy, relief of hematuria fol- 
lowing 1837—0 

Nephroptosis, its effect on nervous sys- 
tem and insanity, 1637—ab 

Nephrotomy, tardy hemorrhage after, 
1016—ab 

Nerve, auditory, and labyrinth, disease 
of, and mumps, 1015—ab 

auditory,and salvarsan, 933-ab,1087-ab 
blocking for anesthetizing legs and 

in sciatica, 1575—ab 
blocking, influencing 

by, 1498—ab 
ciliary, nevromata of, 764—ab 
fibrille in pulmonary artery of dog, 

1084—ab 
local anesthesia for operation 

in area of, 1649—ab 
fifth, regeneration in sensory root of, 
417—ab 

graiting for facial paralysis, 1955--ab 
injuries, paralysis of upper extremity 

due to, 927—ab, 1008—ab 
optic, and retina, disease of, due to 

pregnancy, 1730—ab 

reserve renal 

176—ab 

tabetic crises 

optic, does cutting of, elicit percep- 
tion of light, 684—ab 

optic, field of vision in  tabetic 
atrophy of, 764—ab 

optic, retrobulbar degeneration of, 
in acute disseminated myelitis, 
679—ab 

pneumogastric, extensive denudation 
of, 164—ab 

pressure massage of, 

roots, spinal, ventral, 
in, 1012—ab 

supply of heart, action of drugs on, 

1729—ab 
afferent fibers 

suture, Foramitti’s tubulization 
method of, 46—ab 

syphilis, salvarsan 
after, 256—ab 

Nervous and mental disease after great 
catastrophes, 1954—ab 

and mental disease, persisting, 
difficult delivery, 1414—ab 

disease, blood in, 1801—ab 

disease, external malleolus sign in, 
511—ab 

system and nephroptosis, 1637—ab 
system and tuberculosis, 349—ab 
system, central and vestibular appa- 

ratus, 2114—ab 

system, paralysis, tabes dorsalis and 
syphilis of, 2134—O 

system, réle of, in pathogenicity of 
arteriosclerosis, 83: 

system, sympathetic, participation 
of, in pathology of infants, 1876-ab 

system, syphilis of, fluctuations in, 
516—ab 

Net, open-meshed, rubberized, as dress- 
ing in skin grafting, 46—ab 

Neuralgia due to unsuspected ethmoi- 

in, recurrences 

and 

ditis, 1401—ab 
intercostal, and pleurisy without ef- 

fusion, differential diagnosis be- 
tween, 347—ab 

persistent, deep alcohol injections 
for, 1720—a’ 

spher nopalatine- magica, phenol in- 
jection in, 2137 

Neurasthenia and — postanes- 
thetic and postoperative, 587—ab 

due to gastric atony, 506-ab, 1239-ab 
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surgical treatment of, 1081—ab 
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cific bacterium, 1684—O 

treatment of, 1941—ab 
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treatment of, 512—ab 
disease and exophthalmic 
2076—O 

disease and sigmoid, 1320—ab 
echinococcosis of, in women, 515—ab 
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infections in women, cure for, 2163-ab 
infections, proper operative period 
and drainage in, 1737—O 

infections, vaccines in, 1738—O 
inflammation of, radical treatment 
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funnel, 423—ab 
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ation of, 689—ab 

Percussion in bath, 1094—ab 
Pericarditis, tuberculous, 1326—ab 
Pericardium, effusion into massive, 

1481—ab 

removal of part of, its repair with 
pectoral muscle, 2 cases of, 428—ab 

Pericolitis, membranous, 512—ab 
membranous, kinks in, 314—ab 

Pericystitis, 19883—O 
Perihepatitis, universal, chronic, treat- 

ment of, 682—ab 
Perineum, gynecologic and obstetric 

repair of, simple technic in,1641-ab 
obstetric protection of, 1173—ab 
secondary repair of, by Emmett 

method, 1558—ab 
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repair of, 0 
Periosteum, injection of emulsion of, 
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Peritoneum adhesions, treatment of 
denuded bowel surfaces, 843—ab 

and abdominal viscera, sensibility 
of, 709—O 

remarkable resistance of, 56—ab 
tube speculum for inspecting, 1249-ab 
tuberculosis of, 243—ab 

Peritonitis, —_ treatment of, 1873 
—ab, 

and ileus, absorption with, 2114—ab 
autoserotherapy of, plus iodid 

therapy, 1732—ab 
camphorated oil in, 1172—ab 
diffuse, operative treatment of,1499-ab 
epinephrin in, 55—ab 
500 cases of, 43—ab 
from appendicitis, 
1531—O 

from perforation of gall-bladder, 348 
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general, treatment of, 1637-ab,2024-ab 
operative treatment of, 856—ab 
pneumococcus, 586—ab 
prophylaxis of, 1172—ab 
recurrent, absence of Fallopian tubes 

with, Spencer’s operation, 49—ab 
septic, diffuse, due to ruptured pus- 

tube, 1694—O 
septic, postoperative treatment of, 

1945—ab 

septic, treatment of, 1801—ab 
sugar solution in biologic treatment 

of, 1499—ab 
suppurative, saline 
constant heating of abdomen 
1498—ab 

tuberculous, diagnosis, 
and treatment, 1164—ab 

tuberculous, operation for relief of, 
249—ab 

Peritonization in pelvic surgery, and 
use of sigmoid flexure of colon, 
924—ab 

Peritonsillitis, diagnosis 
ment, 1248—ab 

Pertussis, blood in, 44—ab, 766—ab 
vaccine in whooping cough, value of, 

151—ab 

Pfannenstiel method in surgery, 1093-ab 
Pfannenstill’s two-route method of 

treating lupus, 1573—ab 
Phagocytes, variations of leukocytes 

as, 1579—O 

Pharmaceutical abbreviations, 
specialties, 576—P 

Pharmacist and secret remedies, 750 
may he be absent regularly from his 

shop? 34 
refuses to supply antidote in poison- 

ing, 1546 

Pharmacology and empiricism in man- 
agement of postoperative cases, 

1359—O 

Pharmacopeia and practice of medi- 
cine, 1869—ab 

revision, progress of, 989—P 
Pharynx, lip and mouth, cancer 

1717—ab 

Phenol and gasoline for book disin- 
fection, 496 

gangrene, 1613—O 

injections in pulmonary 
losis, 591—ab 

injections in se -gan- 
glion neuralgia, 2137—( 

ointment,. 5 per cent., a of 
finger due to, 628—O 

use of, in first-aid chest, 
liable for, 1795—Ml 

Phenolphthalein, 234—ab 
Phenolsulphonephthalein, elimination 

of nitrogen and chlorids compared 
with that of, 140l—ab 

test for estimating renal function, 
811—O, 1490—ab, 1798—ab 

Phenomenon, peroneal, in diagnosis 
of spasmophilia in children, 1091-ab 

Philanthropist, fake, 
Philippines, rabies in, 43—ab 
Phlegmon, diffuse, with slow course, 

treatment, 52—ab 
woody, of neck, 365—O, 1762—O0 

Phonograph, canned lectures via, 
192 5 

septic, diffuse, 

irrigation and 
in, 

prognosis 

and treat- 

2124-ab 

of, 

tubercu- 

employer 

Phosphaturia, 597—ab 
Phosphorus, efficacy of, in senile and 

tardy osteomalacia, 1649—ab 
organic, content of various diets 

and diseases of nutrition, 1243—ab 
Phthisis, exacerbation of tuberculosis 

in origin of, 351—ab 
Phylogenesis association in relation 

to exophthalmic goiter and sexual 
neurasthenia, 425—ab 

Physician and cocain prescribing, 1153 
and health departments, 937—O 
and infant mortality, 682—ab 
and people, 1635—ab, 1867—ab 
and prevention of insanity, 1321—ab 
and public campaign against tuber- 

culosis, 313—ab, 926—ab 
and public health, 1009—ab 
and specialist, their work and pro- 

fessional relations, 1239—ab 

Physician and teacher, cooperation of, 
in developing better citizens, 295-E 

as health educator, 1989—ab 
asylum, civil responsibility of, 574 
Austrian, special prize for, 753 
cannot testify as to examination 
made to aid compromise, 1159—Ml 

case of, 907—E 
communications to, sent to make 

reports not privileged, 1006—M1 
coroner’s, not justified in dissecting 

body, 502—Ml 
country, duty of, 

child, 1867—ab 
dangers of certain ethical proprie- 

taries to, 1194—O 
duty of specialists to, 35 
fraudulent exploitation of proprie- 

tary medicines by, 1919—E 
French army, heroic death of, 35 
Hindoo, ancient, 1994—ab 
home for widows and orphans of, 
1075—C 

honorary degrees conferred on, 1467 
in Russia, scarcity of, 306—ab 
inconsistency of, 1919-E 
Kénigsberg, protests against pollu- 

tion of water, 989 
military, rOle of, in Pacific penetra- 

tion of Morocco, 1379 
modern, fiction voicing aims and 

ideals of, 130 
new responsibility for, 1145 
not always obliged to continue care 

of patient, 751 
notice to, not notice to 
company, 1399—Ml 

on jury in lunacy inquests not un- 
constitutional, 1007—Ml 

on witness stand, 306—ab 
position of, in criminal statutes, 752 
practical laboratory work for, 584-ab 
practicing illegally, not libeled by 

published demand for removal 
from building, 240—Ml 

should address public on temper- 
ance, 309—C 

standard of efficiency required of, 
1723—ab 

waiver of privilege to one, does not 
extend to another, 1795—M 

why should attend medical societies? 
1867—ab 

without power to bind employer for 
expenses, 1938—Ml 

Phy: = Chemical Academy, 
373—E 

Physiology, clinical, an 
and a duty, 857—O 

Physiomedicalism, 858S—E 
Physostigmin combined with morphin 

in pain following abdominal oper- 
ations, 1392—ab 

Pick’s pericardial _pseudocirrhosis, 
pathogenesis of, 1169—ab 

Pierce and Goldfield Tribune, 
Pigment, urinary, as diagnostic 

in malaria, 1238—ab 
Pilocarpin and atropin, effects of, cn 

amylolytic power and composition 
of saliva, 1488—ab 

Pitch, dangers in manufacture of pat- 
ent fuel with, 1378 

Pituitary Body: See Hypophysis Cere- 
ori 

Placenta, cervical implantation of, 
with rupture of uterus, 1260—O 

expulsion of, before birth of child, 
1325—al 

human,mature, amino-acids in, 586-ab 
previa, 246—ab, 393—O, 423—ab, 

1572—ab, 1576—ab 

previa in Manila, 1800—ab 
previa, laparotomy during 

with, 1731—ab 
previa, treatment of, 423-ab, 1326-ab 
previa, treatment of, at Sloane Hos- 

pital for women, 423—ab 
retention of, due to early ergot 

treatment, 1499—ab 
tumor, 1247—ab 
tumor, encapsulated, 1247—ab 

ao and yellow fever in: Hawaii, 
1847 

to mother and 

railroad 

Italian, 

opportunity 

1234—E 
sign 

labor 

and yellow fever in Panama, 1626 
bubonic, 1268—O 
bubonic and pneumonic, 933—ab 
bubonic, prevention and eradication 

of, 1478—ab 
conference, international, 
in England, 1707 
in India, 750 
infected rats in London, 
pneumonic, 1728—ab 
preumonic, geographic distribution 

of, 1088—ab 

pneumonic, method of infection 
1270— 

report of committee on methods 
for control of, 1271 

Plaintiffs and policemen, physical ex- 
aminations of, 763—M 

Plans wanted for combined residence 
and office, 1386 

399—E 

229 

in, 

Jour. A. M. 
Dec. 30, tati 

Plaster,adhesive, proper use of, 1322-ab 
lace for closing skin incision, 847-ab 
-of-Paris dressings, new material for 

use under, 1381—O 
Plates,lead, to re-inforce suture, 1874-ab 
Platinum, colloidal, action of, on 

blood in myelog leuk 
1081—ab 

Pleura and lungs, surgery of, 1410—ab 
Pleurisy, albumin reaction in, and 

congestion of lung, 1167—ab 
and emypema, serofibrinous, as com- 

plications and sequele of pneu- 
monia, medical treatment, 1204—O 

and tuberculosis, 2035—ab 
cardiac dilatation and displacement 

due to, 792—O 
in children, diagnosis of, 350—ab 
opsonins in, 423—ab 
serofibrinous, x-ray studies of, 2104 

—ab, 2105—ab 
symptomatology of, 347—ab 
treatment of, 1955—ab 
tuberculosis after, 1955—ab 
without effusion and _ intercostal 

neuralgia, differential diagnosis 
between, 347—ab 

without effusion, treatment of, 
fastening down arm, 1575—ab 

Pleuropneumonia, double, perforated 
duodenal ulcer operated on 55 
hours after perforation compli- 
cated by, 768—ab 

Plexus, subperitoneal, 2156—C 
Plombieres method of colon 

tion, 1305 
Pneumococcus and streptococcus from 

blood in secondary infection in 
pulmonary tuberculosis, 1866—ab 

empyema, hexamethylenamin as pos- 
sible preventive of, 47—ab 

in sputum of lobar pneumonia, com- 
parative virulence of, at various 
stages of disease, 1866—ab 

vaccine, 902 
virulent, anaphylaxis and toxic sub- 

stance from, 285—O 
Pneumohypoderma, 2023—ab 
Pneumonia, antenatal, 1948—ab 

as cause of death, importance of, 
169—ab 

atypical, 504—ab 
bearing of, on treatment, 2107—ab 
blood-pressure in, 1390—ab, 1827—O 
chronic, 1237—ab 
croupous, temperature in, 428—ab 
delayed resolution in, 1797—ab 
epidemic, query from India, 673 
in adults, treatment of, 13568—ab 
influenza ‘and enteritis, simultane>us 

and cyclic appearance of epi- 
demics of, on northern hemisphere, 
1964—O 

jaundice in, 1796—ab 
lobar, cardiovascular complications 

of, epinephrin in, 2164—ab 
lobar, comparative virulence of 
pneumococcus in, at various stages 
of disease, 1866—ab 

lobar, lung exudate during life in, 
bacteriologic and cellular study of, 
426—ab 

mania following, 1570—ab 
mechanism of chlorin retention in, 

1084—ab 
phagocytic immunity in, with rela- 

tion to crisis, 846—ab 
question, professional 

aspect of, 916—ab 
serofibrinous pleurisy and empyema 

complicating, medical treatment. 
1204—O 

stomach, 

by 

irriga- 

and public 

dilatation, acute in, 2105-ab 
with apical tuberculosis, 1806—ab 

Pneumothorax and over-distention cf 
lung, differential diagnosis of, 
687—ab 

induced, in pulmonary tuberculosis, 
1500—ab, 1801—ab, 1808—ab 

mechanical control of, during opera- 
tions on chest, 590—ab 

therapeutic, 1500—ab, 1801—ab, 1808 

—ab, 1943—ab 
Poison of mosquito and midge bites, 

1574—ab 
Poisoning, acetanilid, chronic, a per- 

fectly definite symptom complex, 
768—ab 

anilin, 1091—ab 
or acute psychosis due to, 

47—a 
benzol, fatal, from siderosthen, 258-ab 
brass, 2018 

cane and bromid intolerance, 

Pe delayed, 1765—T 
fish, 1152 
hair eye, 
hair dye, 
hair regenerator, empire, 
illuminating gas, 1844—E 
iodin, febrile, 2 cases of, 519—ab 
lead, basophil granules in red blood 

cells constant in, 1809—ab 

164 

chronic, 1808—ab 
eau-sublime, 1305—C 

1305—-€ 
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Poisoning, 
in, 174—ab, 1169—ab 

mercurial, colitis from, 1088S—ab 
mercuric-chlorid, from vaginal 

douche, 448—0 
mercury, of laborers on electric 

lamps, 2010 
naphthalin, fatal, 1092—ab 
nitrous gases, 174—ab 

nitrous gases, chloroform not anti- 
dote for, 174—ab 

pharmacist refuses to supply anti- 
dote for, 1549 

potassium chlorate, 822—O 

purgen, 234—ab 
rhus, treatment of, 1151—C, 1504 -C, 

1293—E, 1385—C 
strychnin in nose, fatal, 1151—C 
treatment of, 1455—-T 
worm syrup, Thacher’s, 235 

Poisons, certain, acquired tolerance to, 
especially to toxic action of organ 
extracts, 1326—ab 

Policemen and plaintiffs, 
aminations of, 763—) 

Poliomyelitis, acute, in Pennsylvani 
epidemiologic and etiologic studies 

physical ex- 

of, 1402—ab 

Poliomyelitis, Anterior: See also In- 
fantile Paralysis 

Poliomyelitis, anterior, acute, 741-—-T 
1391—ab, 1483—ab, 1940—ab 

rior, acute, obligatory report of, 

articular silk ligaments ‘a- 
tion of loose joints in, 1564—ab 

anterior, surgical after-treatment of, 
846—ab 

cerebral forms of, 771—ab 
cerebral type, prevailing clinical 

manifestations of, 152—ab 
cerebrospinal fluid in acute, 2028 
—ab 

compulsory notification of, 573, 829 
E 

epidemic, 1327—ab, 1685—0 
epidemic, control of, 771—ab 
epidemic, immobilization in, 348 —ab 
ps ee in Brazil, 2030—ab 
epidemic, in guinea-pigs, 690—ab 

epidemic, in Scandinavian countries, 
1377 

epidemic, paralysis after, 175—ab 
epidemic, prophylaxis of, in Nor 

way, 836—ab 
epidemic, report of committee on 

methods for control of, 1275 
epidemic, serodiagnosis of, 348—ab 

experimental, 1240—ab 
experimental, in monkeys from dust 

of sickroom, 1642—ab 
extent and distribution of in 

United States and Canada, ab 
infection of rabbits with virus of, 
$46—ab 

niture and treatment of, 152—ab 
spinal type, prevailing clinical man- 

ifestations of, 152—ab 
Politics and public health service, 

1542—E, 1713—C 

Pollen and eosinophils in vernal ca- 
tarrh, 1207—O 

Polycythemia, 1248—ab 

Polyneuritis and polyneuritic pseudo- 
tabes with gastric ulcer, 1572—ab 

Population in Kane, 2008 
in Germany, movement of, in 1909, 

989 

Poriomania, psychopathic origin of, 
350—ab 

Position for saving time and _ facili- 
tating combined abdominal and 
pelvic outlet operations, 246—ab 

Trendelenburg, effectual for correc- 
tion of retroversion of gravid 
uterus, 515—ab 

Post and American Journal of Clin 
ical Medicine, 1151—C 

Postgraduate course for county socie- 
ties, 919, 1001, 1078, 1155, 1231, 

1306, 1389, 1475, 1562 1633, 1714, 
1792, 1857, 1936, 2020, 2100, 2160 

extension study, 230 
work for Americans at Budapest, 
407—C 

Postum cereal and grape-nuts, 660—E 
cereal and grape-nuts testimonials, 

1151—C a 
Posture in constipation and gastric 

trouble, 1493—ab 

of lying-in patient, 1488—ab 
Potassium arsenite and iodin, reaction 

of, i713 

chlorate poisoning, 822—O 
iodid, error in dosage of, 39 

iodid, mercury and salvarsan as anti- 
syphilitics, experimental compari- 
son between, 1571—ab 

iodid, should it be prescribed with 
abnormally high arterial tension? 
2031—ab 

salts, influence of, on elimination of 
chlorids in urine, 150—ab 

lead, Wassermann reaction 

GENERAL INDEX 

Pott's-disease, transplantation of por- 
tion of tibia into spine for, 885—O 

Powder, dusting, cargentos, 564 

Practice act, medical, constitutional- 
ity and construction of, 412—Ml, 
501—Ml 

act, medical, construction of por- 
tion of, on sales of drur. by itin- 
erant venders, 1859—M 

act, medical, violation of, by mas- 
seur, 531— 

contract, 145—ME, 409, 918—C, 1388 

country, 
in, 15 

obstetrics and gynecology 
57—ab 

lodge, 1479—ab 
obstetric, rubber gloves in, 1486—ab 
of medicine and surgery, what con- 

stitutes, 412—Ml 
Precancerous stage, 1321—ab 

Pregnancy, abdominal, extrauterine, 
primary, 155—ab 

acetonuria in, 1495—ab 
and appendicitis, 349—ab 
and delivery in tabes dorsalis, 
—ab 

1333 

and development of cancer, 254—ab 
and double dermoids, 848—ab 
and epilepsy, 161—ab 
and hemorrhage, toxemia of, 251—ab 

and puerperium, albuminuria in, 
1414—ab 

and puerperium, influenza in, 1249-ab 

and salpingostomy, 512—ab 
and tuberculosis, 173—ab, 1805—ab 
apical, 2—ab 

four and one-half months, stran- 
gzulated pedunculated subserous 
fibroid complicating, 1535—O 

calcium abstraction during, 847—ab 
calcium salts in tetany of, 690—ab 
cholecystitis and cholelithiasis in re- 

lation to, 1690—O 
disease of optic nerve and retina due 

at 

to, 1730—ab 

extrauterine, 1160—ab, 1312—ab, 
1322-ab, 1635-ab, 1796-ab, 2026-ab 

extrauterine and intrauterine, coin- 
cident, 1322—ab 

extrauterine, at full term with au- 
topsy 18 years later, 247—ab 

extrauterine, differential diagnosis 
of, its management, 173l—ab 

extrauterine, double, 496 
extrauterine, early diagnosis of, 

1312—-ab, 2026—ab 

extrauterine, early, symptomatology 

rnd treatment of, 420—ab 
extrauterine,repeated, 162-ab, 1160-ab 
extrauterine, ruptured, treatment of, 

1876—ab 

extrauterine, sign of, 1173—ab 
extrauterine, tubal rupture in, cause 

and significance of, 248—ab 
hereditary tendency to twin-bearing, 

influences in determination of sex, 
1012—ab 

Hodgkin’s disease complicated by, 
928—ab 

influence of automobile on, 248—ab 
influence of, on eye diseases, 686—ab 
interstitial, 1312—ab 
microscopic retrospective diagnosis 

of, 345—ab 

pernicious anemia in, 1173—ab 
phenomena of, 345—a 
Prochownick diet in, 1474 
prolapse of uterus complicating, 
2131—0 

prelitis in, 1496—ab 
serodiagnosis of, by epiphanin re 

action, 174—ab 
spurious, 1319—ab 
toxemia of, 41—ab 
toxicoses, serotherapy 1415—ab 
twin, in uterus b 1450—0 
unfavorable influence of, on chronic 

progressive deafness, ab 
vomiting of, excessive, treatment, 
590—ab, 1171—ab 

with double uterus, 213—0, 435—ab 
x-ray diagnosis of position in, 1309-ab 

Prescription, incompatible, 1936, 2017 
writing, 1133—T, 1207—T, 1288--T, 
1368—T 

writing, criticism of, 1783 

Preserving medium, new, 4#00—E 

President Taft and Food and Drugs 
Act, 29—E 

Press agent Harris and Dr. Wiley, 
a28—FE 

and crimes against person, 312—ab 

public, publishing details of suicides 
in, 312—ab 

Pressure, differential, operations under, 
4 ab 

intra-abdominal, 339—ab 
mechanism of, in production of 

vertigo, 1322—ab 

Prevention and not treatment, 1620—E 
Prisoners, protecting health of, 1543-E 
Privilege not waived, 1860—Ml 

waiver of, to one physician does not 
extend to another, 1795—Ml 

Privilege, waivers of, 413—Ml 
waivers of, construction of status as 

to, 1158S—M 

Privy, sanitary, 
1371—E 

farmers bulletin on, 

Prize awarded by military surgeons, 
309—ab 

for essay on racial hygiene, 574 
Marie Feodorovna, competition for 

1912, 1847 

special, for Austrian physicians, 753 
Prochownick diet in pregnancy, 1474 
Procidentia, complete, in nulliparous 

woman, lack of physical and men- 
tal development, 248—ab 

Proctoclysis, 350—ab 
with sugar solution in diabetic aci- 

dosis, 1089—ab 
a y and sigmoidoscope, new, 

89]— 

Proctesigmeldesneey, technic and clin- 
ical importance of, 347—ab 

Profession, general, hospital as edu- 
eator of, 216—ab 

medical, and Krankenkassen, 574 
medical, and opticians, 242—al 
medical, in Germany, 334—M 
medical, necessary influence » oe 
home, school and state, 590—ab 

medical, of to-day and its business 
end, 1009—ab 

medical, plan for uniting, to main- 
tain highest possible standard of 
ethics, 1868—ab 

medical, present position of, ab, 

ab 

medical, should we expect more than 

mediocrity from? 312—ab 
Prolapse, genital, comparative impor- 

tance of different operative meas- 
ures for, 1174—ab 

genital, Schauta-Wertheim operation 
in, 1950—ab 

uterovaginal, in elderly women, 

1883— 
Propaganda, active sympathy with, 

2098—C 

—— of blindness campaign, 

—. -.% and Lawrence County 
medical society, 1843—E 

ethnical, certain, dangers of, to phy 
sicians and public, 1194—0O 

fraudulent exploitation of, 1919—E, 
2087—E 

Proprietary literature, ethics of, 1855-C 
Prostate, atrophy, 934—ab 

calculus of, multiple, large, result 
of perineal goetetecteny. 2082-0 

cancer, 1556—ab, 

concretions and calc wali, 
dise: of, suggestions in, 
hypertrophied, 845—ab 

hypertrophied, sexual functioning 
after Freyer’s operation for, 1244-ab 

"769 —ab 

684—ab 

hypertrophied senile, 155—ab 
hypertrophied, x-ray in, 1230—ab, 

1330—ab 

influence of stricture of urethra on 
development of hypertrophic 
changes in, 1557—ab 

obstruction, diagnosis of, 1556—ab 

suprapubic intra-urethral enuclea- 
tion of, 340—ab 

surgical pathology of, 1601—O 
Prostatectomy, 1855 

end results of, 1014—ab 
542 cases of, 458—0 
indications for, 1634—ab 
perineal, large multiple prostatic 

calculi as result of, 2082 

perineal, technic for, 1167—ab 
Prostatitis actinenycotica and pyo- 

nephritis, 10}4—ab 
Prostatomy, perineal, for gonorrheal 

abscess cures gonorrhea, 1407—ab 

Prostitutes, constitutionality of law 
providing for medical examination 
and detention of, 241—Ml 

examination of, medical, 2155—C 
validity of provision for medical ex- 

amination and treatment of, 1716 
—Ml 

Protein fever, 398—E 

Proteins of barley, utilization of, 1799 
—ab 

of corn, utilization of, 2107—ab 
of wheat, utilization of, 1799—ab 

Proteolytic substances in blood, nature 
of, 1866—ab 

Protoplasm, structure of, 886—ab 
susceptible, 305—ab 

weak, 449—ab 

Protozoa, 811—ab 

Pruritus ani, 2153—T 
ani, cause and treatment of, 1913-0 

obstinate, cured by excision of ex- 

ternal organs of generation, 1402-ab 
Pseudoarthrosis, injection of emulsion 

of periosteum in, 348—ab 
treatment of, and grafts, 2110—ab 

Pseudolenkemia, 1806—ab 
Pseudotabes and tabes dorsalis, 156-ab 

2193 

Psoriasis in private practice under 
strictly vegetarian diet, 140 cases 
of, 714—O 

Psychasthenia, imperative pains in, . 
1945—ab 

Psychoses, acute, due to belladonna 
poisoning, 47—ab 

and neurasthenias, postanesthetic 
and postoperative, 587—ab 

Korsakoff’s, and amnesic symptom- 
complex, 1974—O 

puerperal, 1166—ab 
treatment of, 306—ab 

Psychotherapy, present status of, 25l-ab 
Ptosis of gastro-intesti tract, sur- 

gical treatment of, movable 
cecum, 1410—ab 

Pubiotomy, 1728—ab 
remote functional and obstetric re- 

sults of, 171—ab 

Public and public health, 123—E 

and reduction of infant mortality, 

1864—ab 

and tablet medication, 5—P 
dangers of certain ethical proprie- 

tary preparations to, 11IN—O 

health and public, 123—E 
health legislation, independent edi- 

tor’s view on, 40—ME 

health work, official, urine exam- 
inations in, 36 

how medical leaders can be leaders 
of, 1714 ; 

instructed on temperance by physi- 
cians, 309 

official, efficient, 2018 
service ; 150, 310, 409, 497, 

578, 738, 840, ‘918, 1000, 1077, 

i154, 1305, 1387, 1475, 1556, 
1632, 1784, 1856, 1936, 2018, 
2100. 

Puerpera, posture of, 1488—ab 
Puerperal Infection: See Infection, 

Puerperal 
Puerperium and pregnancy, albumin- 

uria in, 1414—ab 
and pregnancy. influenza in, 1249—ab 

Pulse, radial, left and right, com 
parative frequency of differences 

in, 1413—ab 

rate and blood-pressure in pneu- 
monia, 1390—ab 

rate in male and female, 549—ab 
unreliability of, as evidence of in- 

ternal bleeding, 1955—ab 

venous, 2103—ab 

venous, and blanching of retinal 
vessels induced by pressure on eye 

0 ball, 
venous, a heart sounds, 314—ab 

venous, ventricular form of, with 
paroxysmal tachycardia, 1949—ab 

Pulsus alternans and heart-beat, 772-ab 
Pupil, reaction, testing, 2114—ab 
Pure food and drugs act, 309-—P 
Food Law: See Food and Drugs Act 

Purgation in delirium tremens, 672—C 

Purgatives, heart disturbances due to, 
1 ab 

protest against 

—ab, 2026—ab 
Purgen, poisoning by, 
Purpura, 1869—ab 
hemorrhagic, 254—ab, 588—ab 

Henoch’s, surgeon's interest in, 1946 

routine use of, 1226 

234—at 

ib 

Pyelitis, acute, pyelonephritis, suppur- 
ative nephritis, 171—ab 

in infants, acute, 1400—ab 

in pregnancy, 1496—ab 

Pyelography as diagnostic aid in sur- 
gery of renal pelvis and ureter, 

1556—ab, 2025—ab 

filling kidney pelvis with oxygen as 
aid in, 483—ab 

value of, 1986—0 

Pyelonephritis, acute pyelitis, suppura- 
tive nephritis, 171—ab 

in women, latent, 55—ab 
Pygopagus, 2166—ab 
Pyloroptosis; gastric atony 

cause of neurasthenia, 
306—ab, 1239—ab 

Pylorus and duodenum, 
1647—ab 

stenosis, in infancy, 246 

stenosis, of tuberculous 

ab 

stretching, in 
ab, 1168—ab 

Pvyocyaneus immunity, 
Pyonephritis and prostatitis 

cotica, 1014—ab 

Pyosalpinx, diffuse 
due to, 1693-0 

0 
Quack, analysis by, 

California, J. J. 
Carson, 1918—E, 

humbug, 1416—ab 
punishment of, for 

leesness, 1776 

use of term, 240—T 

as original 

its cure, 

exclusion of, 

ab 

origin, 1647 

benign stenosis, 47 

bacillus, 26—0 

actinomy- 

septi peritonitis 

1776 
Arberry, 298 

1930—P 

E 

criminal care- 
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Quackery and female complaints, 48-ab 
and religion, 1139—E 
credulity and cancer, 48—ab 

. proposed law against dropped, 2095 
Quarantine against local and inter- 

state points, power to, 1639—Ml 
city and not state must bear ex- 

penses of, 1399—Ml 
or isolation in scarlet fever, 589—ab 

Quinin, bisulphate, in acute and sub- 
acute gonorrheal urethritis, 767-ab 

in preventive treatment of migraine 

and anaphylaxis, 1712—C 
tannate, 1287, 1303—P 
whiskey, conviction, 1384—P 

Quinone and other phenol oxidation 
products, bactericidal action of, 
1159—ab 

Quinzoin hair tonic, 578 

Rabbits and guinea-pigs, 
care of, 163 

Rabies: See Hydrophobia 
Race hygiene, congress for, 911 
Races, prehistoric, of Europe, 987 
Rachiocentesis, 434—ab, 1287—O 

in aural vertigo, 417—ab 
Rachitis, curvature of legs due to, 

treatment of, 1807—ab 
in its early stages, treatment to 

prevent deformities, 1506—O 
al treatment of, 1 29—ab 

Radio- sulpho- cancer cure, 15 
Radiotherapy and uterine Sbromyoma, 

breeding and 

515—ab 
epinephrin to induce anemia for, 
350—ab 

Radium, energy of, 1750—ab 
in arthritis and gout, 2111—ab 

in cancer of digestive tract, 
institute, 667 * 

1240-ab 

institute of Joachimsthal, opening 
of, 1628 

teas, 2098 

Radius, double congenital club-hand 
with absence of, 397—ab 

fracture of, treatment of, 692—ab 

Railroads not liable for malpractice in 
hospital departments, 923—Ml 

Rats, plague-infected, in London, 229 
Raynaud’s disease, 290—O, 766—ab 
Raynor and medical company, 1222—P 
Reaction, acetonitril, 175—ab 

albumin, in pleurisy and congestion 
of lung, 1167—ab 

albumin, of sputum in pulmonary 
tuberculosis, 1642—ab 

cobra, with surgical lesions, 1577—ab 
complement fixation, and strepto- 

coccus antibodies in scarlet fever, 
1942—ab 

conglutination in diagnosis of syphi- 
lis, 2032—ab 

cutaneous, 55—ab 

cutaneous in syphilis, 2103—ab 
Diazo, for prognosis and treatment 

of pulmonary tuberculosis, 434—ab 
electric, with spasmophilia, ab 
epiphanin, serodiagnosis of pre ‘g- 
nancy by, 174—ab 

euglobulin, in urine, 1868—ab 

salvar- febrile, elimination of, after 

san injection, 2051—0 
hemolytic, in cancer, 
meiostagmin, in cancer, 

1495—ab, 2105—ab 

Much-Holzmann, 686—ab 
Noguchi and Wassermann, and com- 

plement deviation in scarlet fever, 
1083—ab 

ophthalmo, 

pulmonary 
ophthalmo, 

diagnosis of paralysis, 

1500—ab 

1410—ab, 

in diagnosis of chronic 
tuberculosis, 2165—ab 

of Calmette in early 
1645—ab 

potessium arsenite and iodin, 1713 
pupil testing, 2114—ab 
serum, in Malta fever, 1127—O 
specific, with cancer, 1412—ab 
tuberculin, cutaneous, 1015-ab,1328-ab 

tuberculin, intracutaneous, in chil- 
dren, 1328—ab 

W. assermann, 246—ab, 1225, 

15 ab 

rmann, 
249—ab 

Wassermann, 

Wassermann, and 
ilis, 338—ab 

‘rmann, and experimental syph- 
. 114—ab 

Ghen rmann, and 
snirochetes in rabbits, 

Wassermann, and natural 
imboceptor, 1869—ab 

Wassermann, and resistance to heat 
of antibodies involved, 1333—ab 

Wassermann, and salvi arsan in syph- 
ilis, 1659—0, 178 

Wassermann, as 
690—ab 

Wassermann, effect of 

alcohol on, 474—O 

1386, 

action of salvarsan on, 

and cancer, 342—ab 
congenital syph- 

a 

inoculation with 
1807—ab 

antisheep 

in syphilis, 

ingestion of 

GENERAL 

Reaction, Wassermann, in cholera and 
syphilis, 177—ab 

Wassermann, in foundlings, 1577—ab 
Wassermann, in lead poisoning, 174 

—ab, 1169—ab 

Wassermann, in syphilis, influence 
of treatment on, 1670—O 

Wassermann, in syphilis, practical 
1089—ab 

tempera- 

importance of, 258—ab, 

Wassermann, influence of 
ture on, 519—ab 

Wassermann, modified, experience 
with, 154— 

Wassermann, negative, in pellagra, 
351—ab 

Wassermann, Noguchi modification 
of, 15 ab 

Reason, there’s a, 660—E, 1151—C 
Rebreathing in administration of an- 

* esthetics, 1593—O 
Reciprocity not between York 

and New Jersey, 1076 
von Recklinghausen’s disease, 4 cases 

of, 1238—ab 

Reclus, woody phlegmon of, 365—0, 
1762—O 

Records, anesthetic, 1304—C 
Rectum, anesthesia, 1997—T 

cancer, 2171—ab 
disease, early diagnosis in, 1635-ab 
feeding, requirements of, 1916—E 
hemorrhage and infantile pernicious 

vomiting. 1862—ab 
mucosa, folds in, 1574—ab 
operations on, instrument for, 111—O 

prolapse, 363—O 
prolapse in children, operative treat- 

ment of, 1332—ab 
resection,improved technic for, 177-ab 

Red cross film, Christmas, 1921—E 
cross seals, 1921—E 

New 

raven, 2097—P 
References, careful, save time, 305—ab 
Reflexes, Oppenheim and _ Babinski, 

modifications of, and calf-phenom- 
enon, 1411—ab 

toe, extensor, role of, 
diagnosis, 1567—ab 

Refraction of corrected ametropic eyes, 
changes in, 470—O 

psychologic aspect of, 1283—O 
Relapsing-Fever: See Fever, Relapsing 
Religion and quackery, 1139—E 
Religious belief no defense for par- 

ent’s failure to furnish medical 
treatment for child, 1477—Ml 

Remedies for animal ag 1102—O 
secret, and pharmacists, 750 

Remedy company, in og 1222—P 
new, stagnation, 755—P 

Report of Chicago vice commission, 
no more copies of, 1386 

of committee of Omaha Douglas- 
County medical society on con- 
tract practice, 1388—ME 

of committee on control of conta- 
gion through physicians and 
nurses, 1278 

of committee on houses for working 
people, 1895 

of committee on laws and methods 
of control of tuberculosis in health 
resort state, 1900 

of committee on medical inspection 
of schools, 1751 

of committee on methods for control 
of epidemic poliomyelitis, 1275 

of committee on methods for control 
of plague, 1271 

of committee on mothods of control 
of small-pox, 127% 

of committee on a health ordi- 
nances for city which is resort 
for consumptives, 1897 

of committee on purification of sew- 
age, 3 

of preventive medicine section com- 
mittee of American Medical Asso- 
ciation, 972, 1750 

on occupational disease, 1984—O 
Requirements, higher, colleges and 

states having, 641 
Research, disinterestedness in, 2139-ab 
experimental, on influence of prepa- 

ration of food on its digestibility, 
1730—ab 

medical, 136i--ab 
scientific, under government grants, 

303 

spirit of, 608—ab 

Resistance, vital, of women, 837—ab 
Respiration and optic thalamus, 1401-ab 

artificial, in asphyxia neonatorum, 
1781—C 

by intratracheal insufflation, 521—C 
disturbances due to nuclear and in- 

franuclear disease, 1733--O 
suspended, during etherization, 

treatment of, 1697—T 

Respiratory organs and digestive tract, 
diseases of, 156—ab 

organs, digestive tract, heart and 

kidneys, correlation of diseases of, 
1404—ab 

in neurologic 

INDEX 

Respiratory passages, upper, general 
anesthesia for operations on, tech- 

nic for, 1728—ab 
tract, sound production and sound 
conduction along, 1485—ab 

Rest, intestinal, in dealing with acute 
intestinal conditions, 1943—ab 

Retina send optic nerve, disease of, 
due vo pregnancy, 1730—ab 

hemorrhage -of, its significance, 99-0 
venous pulse and blanching of blood- 

vessels of, induced by pressure on 
eyeball, 362—O 

Retinitis pigmentosa complicated by 
albuminuric retinitis, 765—ab 

Retrospection and introspection in 
gynecology and obstetrics, 89—O 

Retroversion, anteflexion of cervix and 
spasm of uterine ligaments in re- 
lation to, 512—ab 

Revision of Pharmacopeia, 989—P 
Revolution, American, hospital service 

in, 2098— 
. Rheumatic fever, diseased tonsils and 

heart disease, relation between, 
1944—ab 

Rheumatism, 157—ab, 1802—ab 
acute, etiology of, 50—ab 
and pyroligneous acid, 1386 
articular, acute, injection of mag- 

nesium sulphate for, 249—ab 
cerebral, 1084—ab 
cure, Detchon’s, 1554—P 
De Barthe treatment for, 2014—P 
fake cure for, 407—P, 1554—P 
in children, 50-ab, 1244-ab, 1725-ab 
nosology of, 1723—ab 
salicylates in, 898—O 
tuberculous, 51—ab, 

Rheumatoid conditions, 
standing of, 315—ab 

Rhinitis, septic, of scarlet fever, bac- 
terin in, 100 cases of, 1237—ab 

Rhizotomy, 513—ab, 1093—ab 
below lumbar enlargement of spinal- 

cord, 1413—ab 
for tabetic gastric crises, technic of, 
933—ab, 1092—ab, 1328—ab 

in spastic state of cerebral diplegia 
analyses of results of, 416—ab 

in spasticity, 49—ab 
in spinal cord, 1175—O 
in tabes dorsalis, 520—ab 

Rhode Island medical news, 571 
state board July report, 1234 
state board October report, 1633 

Rhus ss treatment of, 1151 
—C, 1293—E, 1304—C, 1385—C. 

Rigor mortis, nature of 854-ab, 1767-E 
Ring, retraction, cause of obstruction 

in labor, 93l1—ab 
Ringworm, 628—T 
Robinson, case of, 1060—E 

Interstate Remedy Co., 1222—P 
Rocky-mountain-spotted-fever and tick 

1245—ab 
present under- 

control, 484—E 
spotted fever, . pathologic anatomy 

of, 425—ab 
eradicating, 1921—E 

production and con- 
centration of serum for, 198—O 

Roentgen-ray and bismuth for diag- 

nosing diseases of alimentary 
tract, 1555 

spot ted fev er, 
spotted fever, 

1555—C 
and electricity, 

cer, 255—a 
control of fracture work by, 1393-ab 
diagnosis of gastric and duodenal 

lesions, 1312—ab 
diagnosis of obscure conditions of 

gastro-intestinal tract, 1255—O 
diagnosis of position in pregnancy, 

1309—ab 
examination of cicatricial 

of esophagus in children, 518—ab 
house-surgeon’s claim for damages 

for injuries due to experimenting 
on himself with, 1775 

in coxa vara, 2105—ab 
in diagnosis of duodenal 
1869—ab 

in diagnosis of 
2034— 

in hypertrophied prostate, 
in neurasthenia, 1308—ab 
in serofibrinous pleurisy, 2105—ab 
involution of thymus by, 1721—ab 
laboratory and medical school, 1394 
—ab 

picture, roentogram, roentgram, 39 

radiographs of chest by, 21—O 
Roentgenization in cancer, postopera- 

tive, 1230-—ab, 1799—ab 
Roentgenogram, 39 

Roentgenography, 409 
bismuth salts in, 255—ab 
stereoscopic, of chest, plate-chang- 

ing device for, 21— 

combined, in can- 

stenosis 

disease, 

intestinal stenosis, 

1230—ab 

stereoscopic, of chest, with diag- 
nosis of tuberculosis, ab 

Roentgenologists, blood-findings — in, 
595—ab 

hints for, 395—O 

source of danger to, 1842—E 

Jour. A. M. A. 
Dec. 30, 1911 

Roentgenology and law, 1229—ab 
barium sulphate instead of bismuth 

in, 231 
Roentgenose»py of kidney calculi,851-ab 

of serofibrinous pleurisy, 2105—ab 
of tuberculous kidney, 2114—ab 

Roentgenotherapy in surgical tuber- 
culosis, 1874—ab 

indirect, and ae of hypertrophy 
of prostate, 1 

of lymphadenoma, 1?—ab 
of sarcoma, 1491—ab 

Rotunda Lying-In Hospital, Dublin, 
clinical reports of, 514—ab, 932—ab 

Royal lithia water, 1553—P 
order of lions fraud, 756--C, 838—C 
scientific deputation for medical af- 

fairs, expert opinion of, 1770—E 
Rubrum scarlatinum, 291 

Russo’s typhoid test, experiences with, 
928—ab 

Ss 

Sabine’s blackberry soothing drops, 

Saccharin, cheap, or expensive sugar, 
1373—E 

contraband trade in, 1219 
monopoly on, 669 

Sacrum, osteomyelitis of, 1167—ab 
Safety-pin, open, removed from tra- 

chea by upper bronchoscopy, 286-0 
Salicylates in rheumatism, 8/8—O 

influence of, on thyroid activity, 
1324—ab 

kidney irritation by, alkalines in 
avoiding, 55—a 

Saliva, effects of pilocarpin and atro- 
pin on amylolytic power and com- 
position of, 1488—ab 

peptidolytic enzyme in, 1420—O 
Salpingitis, 512—ab 
Salpingostomy and pregnancy, 512—ab 
Salt, common, in epilepsy, etc., 672 

mineral, in metabolism of infants, 
771—a 

poor diet, 1650—ab 
retention of, renal insufficiency and 

hysteria, connection between, 1647 
—ab 

solution as filling for bone cavities 
and vacant spaces in hard and 
soft tissues, 925—ab 

solution in cholera infantum, 2168 

—ab 

solution, in therapeutics, 1493—ab 
solution, hypertonic, controlled by 

estimations of specific gravity of 
blood in infantile diarrhea, 2165-ab 

solution, normal, abuse of, 2126—O0 
solution responsible for by-effects of 

salvarsan, 1497—ab 
Salvarsan, 1228—ab, 1667—O, 1726—ab 

accident, 935—ab, 1386 
action of, on auditory nerve, 933 
—ab, 1087—ab 

and eye, 1497—ab 
and mercury in syphilitic meningitis, 

2008 
and patents, 38—C 
and Wassermann reaction in syph- 

ilis, 249—ab, 1659—O, 1798—ab 

as patented product, 1403-ab, 1722- 
by-effects of, 249—ab 
deafness after, 1808—ab 
death from, 1849, 2007 
disadvantages of, 1661—O 

effect of, on heart in dogs, 
Ehrlich on, 1468 
8 months experience with, at New 

York Skin and Cancer Hospital, 
1675—O 

elimination 

ab 

1083—ab 

of febrile reaction fol- 
lowing intravenous injections of, 

2051—O 
evil consequences of reliance on, 

2166—ab 

fatalities after, 2166—ab 
few plain truths about, 249—ab 
improved gravity apparatus for in- 

travenous injection of, 1008—ab 
in anemia, 175—ab 
in milk, 1089—ab 
in nerve syphilis, recurrences 
256—ab 

in pellagra, 1687—O 
in syphilis, 249—ab, 509— 

ab, 1169—ab, 1171—ab, 1 

1950—ab 
in syphilis, fatal, 1171—ab 
in syphilis, hemorrhagic encephal- 

itis following, fatal,1171-ab,1172-ab 
in syphilis of central and spinal 

nervous system, 173—ab 
in syphilitic cardiovascular disease, 
1808—ab 

after, 

691 

in tabes, fatal, 172—ab 
injection in mother for nursling’s 

syphilis, 1086—ab 
injection, intravenous, mishaps 

with, 54—ab 

injection, intravenous, technic for, 
j2—a 

ea 
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manifestations of special 
second injection of, 

Salvarsan, 
type after 
sudden, 2007 

mercury and potassium iodid as an- 

tisyphilitics, experimental com- 
parison between, 1571—ab 

nevrorecurrences after, 1331—ab, 
1469 

neurotropic action and elimination 
of, 1089—ab 

routine mercurial treatment § in 
syphilis even after injection of, 
1686—O 

salt solution responsible for by- 
effects of, 1497—ab 

severe toxic symptoms after intra- 
venous injection of, 141l—ab 

symptomatology of action of, 176-ab 
toxie dermatosis under, 178—ab 

Sanatorium and dispensary in tuber- 
culosis work, 828—E, 887—C 

and hespital for tuberculosis, 156—ab 
ethics of advertising by, 1708 

fate of tuberculous treated in,1091-ab 
ocean, 344—ab 

sanitarium synonymous with, 1631 
tuberculosis, 298—ab 
tuberculosis, opposition to, 912 

Sanderson’s Cotton Root Pills, 1294—EF 
Sanitary conditions in country,1214—E 

service organization in federal dis- 
trict, territories, seaports and 
principal cities Mexican Re- 
public, 589—ab 

Sanitation and hookworm, 1131—ab 
and hygiene, need of reform in pub- 

lic schools in, 1640—ab 
economic value of, 1388—ME 
rural, 1371—E, 1473—C 

Santonin mixture, dangerous, 235 

Sarcoma, antrum, excision of superior 

maxilla for, 317—ab, 1866—ab 
chorioid, 764—ab 
Coley toxins in, 341—ab, 1724—ab 

inoperable, mixed toxins of erysip- 
elas and bacillus prodigiosus in, 

—ab 

muscles, primary, myomectomy for, 
932—ab 

ring, of ciliary-body, 680—ab 

roentgenotherapy of, 1491—ab 
stomach, permanent cure of, 434—ab 
thymus, 1871—ab 

Satiety, normal and premature sensa- 
tion of, 1412—ab 

Scales, desquamating, of measles and 
infectivity of secretions, 1612—O 

Scaphocephalus with retinal changes, 
1162—ab 

Scapula, resection of, for 
droma, successful, 1652—ab 

Scarlet-fever, 585—ab, 588—ab 
fever, acute otitis media in, 41—ab 

fever and syphilids, 1173—ab 
fever, attenuation of, by prophylac- 

tic serotherapy, 435—ab 
fever, bacteriologic examination of 

lymph-nodes in, 1723—ab 
fever, complement deviation in, 

with Wassermann and Noguchi re- 

actions, 1083—a 
fever, etiology of, 1802—ab, 2025 
fever, heart in, 1807—ab 
fever in apes, 1769—E, 2110—ab 
fever, meningeal symptoms in,174-ab 
fever, new sign in, 166—ab 

of 

enchon- 

ab 

fever, quarantine or isolation in, 
which? 589—ab 

fever, recurrence of, 153—ab 

fever, relation of streptococcus to, 
with active immunization by 
means of streptococcic bacterins, 
1480—ab 

fever, sepsis in, antistreptococcus 
serum in, 423—ab 

fever, septic rhinitis of, bacterin in, 
1237—ab 

fever, specific antibodies in, 1866—ab 

fever, streptococcus antibodies in, 
and complement fixation reactions, 

1942—ab 

red and its component 
uol for stimulating 

of granulating surfaces, 586 

red, medicinal, Biebrich, 291 

Schauta-Wertheim operation in 
tal prolapse, 1950—ab 

Sehool and scoliosis, 174—ab 

contagious diseases in, 312—ab 

inspection and personal liberty, 410 
ME 

amideazotol- 

epitheliation 
ab 

geni- 

medical, choice of, 11388-E _ 

medical examinations, regulation of, 
304 

medical, university, of Canton,236—C 
open-air, 25l—ab 
ventilation, report on methods of, 

by Chicago commission on venti 
lation, 1757 

Bchools, medical inspection of, 314 
ab, 1320—ab, 1943—ab 

medical report of inspection of, 

committee on, 1751 

Schools, middle, gymnastics for, 305 
problems in inspection of, 242—ab 
public, need of reform in hygiene 

and sanitation in, 1640—ab 
Schott and Nauheim treatment, 577 
Sciatica, autotreatment of, 1090—ab 

deep perineural injections of beta- 
eucain solutions in, 1533—0O 

etiology and treatment of, 1869—ab 
nerve blocking in, 1575--ab, 1877--ab 

Science, martyrs of, 1057—ab 
spirit of inquiry in, 627—ab 
suggestions in, 1147—ab 

Scientific institutions, bogus, 1373—E 

Scleritis, tuberculin in, 1719—ab 
Scleroma of trachea, 392—O0 
Sclerosis, multiple, different types of, 

1492—ab 
of superficial veins, selective, dif- 

fuse, 1236—ab 
Sclerotics, blue, and brittle bones, 

428—al 
Scoliosis and kyphosis, mobilized, fix- 

ation of, 596 

and school, 174—ab 
begins in infancy, 1498—ab 

1,000 consecutive cases of, 1165—ab 

treatment of, 786—O, 2120—0 
Scopolamin and morphin anesthesia, 

1»95— 

Scorbutus in Greenland, animal rem- 
edy for, 520—ab 

Score-card system applied to food pur- 
veyors, 1843—E 

Screw-worms in ear, 1207—ab 
Scrotum and penis, gangrene of, 1494 

—ab 

angiokeratoma of, clinical and his- 
topathologic study of, 189—O 

Sculpture, Greek, pectineus muscle in, 

222—E 
Scurvy, infantile, due to sterilized 

milk, 2029—ab 
Sea-bathing, 514—ab 

-sicknfess, remedy for, 252—ab 
-water injection in toxemia of uncer- 

tain origin, 849—ab 

Secretions, infectivity of, and des- 
quamating scales of measles, 1612 
—O 

nasal and buccal, mixed, virus of 
measles in, 476- 

Segregation, compulsory, 
of venereal disease, 751 

Senator, death of, 297—E 
Sepsis and antisepsis in medicine, 1485 

—ab 

scarlet 
serum in, 423—ab 

new method of vaccine 

and prevention of, 1164 
typhoid, 256—ab 

Septicemia, meningococcus 
tis with, 589—ab 

pneumococcic, abdominal, 833 
resembling yellow fever, 507—ab 

Septicide, conviction, 1385—P 
Serodiagnosis, 2057—O ‘ 

of cancer, 691—ab, 1804—ab, 1808—ab 

of epidemic poliomyelitis, 348—ab 
of pregnancy by epiphanin reaction, 

174—ab 
of syphilis, 1951—ab 

of subjects 

in fever, antistreptococcus 

treatment 
-ab 

endocardi- 

of syphilis, active human serum in, 

425—ab 
Serology, neurologic, 164—ab 
Seroprognosis, 2166—ab 

Serotherapy, 157—ab 
attenuation of scarlet fever by, 435 
—ab 

of epidemic cerebrospinal menin- 
gitis, 1497—ab 

of hemorrhagic diseases, 686—ab 

of influenzal meningitis, 16-0, 337-ab 
of meningitis, 259—O 
of pregnancy toxicoses, 1415—ab 
of sympathetic ophthalmia, 679—ab 
of typhoid, 1386 

Serpents, supply of serum against, 

for Austrian army, 1146 
Serum, antistreptococcus, 1137—E, 

1159—ab 
antistreptococcus, in sepsis jn scar- 

let fever, 423—ab 
for Rocky mountain spotted 

production and concentration 
198—O 

human, active, in serum 

of syphilis, 425—ab 
human, complement in, 2063—O0 
inhibition of mercuric chlorid hem- 

olysis by, 1574—ab 

Sclavo’s, in anthrax, 591—ab 
supply of, against serpents for Aus- 

fever, 
of, 

diagnosis 

trian army, 1146 
therapeutic, unauthorized, use of, 

1775 

Servants, household, and other work- 
9 ers, comparison of diseases of, 

Servetus and circulation in lung, 17 3 

—C 
Michael, dedication of monument 

0, 1627 
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Services, medical, given injured em- 
ployee on president’s promise of 
payment, liability of company for, 
1235—Ml 

medical, liability of oral promisor 
of oe for, for another, 1478 

medical, to emancipated children, 
parents not liable for, 1006—M 

Sewage and garbage disposal in Ber- 
lin, 2012—ab 

and water protection, 1229—ab 
discharge of, into streams, constitu- 

tionality of laws prohibiting, 1399 
Ml 

purification of, report of committee 
on, 1903 

stables and slaughter-houses, 1229-ab 
Sewers, sanitary disposal of excreta 

without, 1371—E 
Sex, determination of, 1012-ab, 1079-a!) 

problem and youth, 1944—ab 
Sexes, comparative chances of life 

of, 1381—ab 

Sexoid, 1204—E 

Ships, merchant, medical equipmerit 
of, 1626 

Shock from anesthesia, treatment, 
115— 

in eclampsia, 847-2! 
prevention of, 1313—ab 

Shoulder dislocation, recent, simple 
technic for reduction of, 431—ab 

gunshot-wound of, muscle grafting 
for, 1797—ab 

joint, conservative surgery 

Shows, moving picture, exclusion 
children from, 304 

of, 154-ab 
of 

Siderosthen, benzol poisoning from, 
fatal, 258—ab 

Sigmoid and pelvic disease, 1320—ab 
cancer, 2171—ab 

epilepsy due to acute angulation 
and flexure of, 767—ab 

Sigmoiditis, perforating, 1087—ab 

Sigmoidoscope and proctoscope, new, 
791—O 

Sign, associated with Kernig’s sign, 

extension of toes, 1849 
Babinski’s, preceding uremia, 1576-ab 
diagnostic, in paralysis agitans, 2125 

—O 
diagnostic, urinary pigment as, in 

malaria, 1238—ab 
foot, of meningitis, 936—ab 
in intestinal auto-intoxication, 48-ab 
nervous, diagnostic, new, 511—ab 
new, in scarlet fever, 166—ab 

penile pain as, in intussusception, 
49%—ab 

Signs, functional and physical, in 

failing circulation, relative value 
of, 1509—O 

Silk drain, subcutaneous, in hydro- 

cephalus, 1172—ab 
Silver oxid, soluble, in medicine, 590 

—ab 

protest against indiscriminate use 
of organic compounds of, in oph- 

thalmic practice, 680—ab 

Singer’s nodule removed by vocal 
treatment, 1131—O0 

Singultus: e Hiccup. § 
Sinus, bulb, and jugular, primary tn- 

fection of, in woman of 56, 871—0O 

diseases, suppurative, producing or 
bital complications, operative 
treatment of, 624—O 

frontal, and ethmoid labyrinth, les- 
sons from series of 28 external 
operations on, 793—O 

frontal, various pathologic condi- 
tions involving, 796—O 

operations, frontal, radical, 342—ab 
punch, new, 1989—O 

Sinuses, accessory, nasal, and eye dis- 
eases, anatomic conditions on re- 
lation between, 621—O 

accessory, nasal, diseases of, eye 
complications due to, 622—0O 

Skiascopy, hitherto undescribed term 

in, 684—ab 
Skin, action of anilin dyes on, 2034 

» 

changes in luekemias and allied con- 
ditions, 1489—ab 

disease, geographie influences’ in 
etiology of, 1798—ab 

disinfection, common fallac'rs  re- 
garding, 245—ab 

emphysema of, during labor, 285—0O 
eruption for diagnosis, 1935 
gangrene of, 157—ab 
grafting, rubberized net as dressing 

in, 46—ab 
hemorrhages, punctate, fat embol- 

ism with, 1876—ab 

hemorrhages, stasis, artificial, dieg- 

nostic, 1171 
hyperpigmentation of, in Addison's 

disease and adrenal function, rela- 

ab 

tion between, 778—ab 

incision, closing of, with plaster 
lace, 847—ab 

2195 

Skin, iodin sterilization of, 254—ab, 
423—ab, 999—C, 1160, 1801—ab 

lesions with leukemias, 686—ab 
pigmentation, unusual, 1570—ab 

reactions, 55—ab 
sensitive, of tuberculous, 173—ab 
sterilization, picric acid for, 1249 

—ab 

test, tuberculin, simplified, 855—ab 
Skins, anthrax-infected, disinfection 

of, 175 

Skull: See also Brain 
Skull depression in new-born infant 

corrected by corkscrew, 503—ab 
electric burns of, 593—ab 

obstetric indentation of, treatment, 
ab 

Slaughter-houses, 

1229—ab 

Sleep, chloroform during, 428 

2033 
stables and sewage, 

Sleeping Sickness: See Trypanosomi- 
asis 

Slip-meniscus, treatment for, 1452-0 
Sluder’s method of tonsillectomy, 

modification of, 393—O 

Smallpox, distribution of, 127, 505-—ab 
in United States in 1910, 1214-—E 

mild type of, 757 
report of committee on methods of 

control of, 1279 

vaccine, resistance of, to coal tar 

disinfectants, 589—ab 

Smith's quininets, 1472—P 
Snakes, bites of, 1153 
Social pathology, 2166—ab 

work and nursing, cooperaticn in, 
1785—ab 

Societies, county, can pass certain by 

laws and hold members for trial 
on charges, not subject to injunc- 
tion, 1317- 

medical, quality vs. quantity in 
membership of, 2000—E 

medical, why should physicians at- 

tend 1867—ab 
right of, to regulate membership, 

1204—E 
Society, interests of, in protection of 

mother and child, 1785—ab 

Sociology and medicine, .—E 

Sodium benzoate again, 2016—C 

benzoate, German. scientists on, 1541 

E, 1770—E 
benzoate in Indiana case, 982—EF, 
991—P 

benzoate, irrational governmental 
decisions on, 1620—E 

benzoate, irrepressible, 1770—E 
benzoate, report of royal scientific 
deputation for medical affairs of 

Berlin, 1541—E, 1770—E 
bicarbonate, dosage of, 840 

bicarbonate, edema due to large 

doses of, sodium chlorid as factor 
in, 774—ab 

bicarbonate, intravenous 

of, in diabetes, 231 

cacodylate in pellagra, 719 
cacodylate in syphilis, 23—O 

injection 

0 

cacodylate solution, preparation of, 
for hypodermic injection, 758 

cacodylate, therapeutic value of, 

480—0O 

chiorid as factor in edema induced 
by large doses of sodium bicar- 

bonate, 774—ab 
chlorid in epilepsy, gastric ulcer, 

etc., 672 
hydroxid for sterilizing instruments, 

73—O 

iodid taken internally and ozone 

inhaled in tuberculosis, combined 

action of, 520—ab 
perborate as dressing in diabetic 

gangrene, 1613—O 
peroxide, 1200 

Sound production and sound conduc- 

tion along respiratory tract, 1485 

ab 

South Carolina medical news, 571, 665, 

986 
state board June report, 1156 

South Dakota medical news, 127, 571, 
909 

state board July report, 1238 
Spas, German, 574 

Spasmophilia and whooping-cough, 

1652—ab 
electric reaction with, 2—ab 

in children, diagnosis peroneal 

phenomenon, 1091—ab 

Spasticity, Firster’s operation of pos 
terior root section in, 49—ab 

Specialism in stomach and intestinal 

disease, 1804—ab 

Specialist and practitioner, their work 
and professional relations, 12%-ab 

duty of, to practitioners, 35 
Specimens, new preserving medium 

for, 400—E 
Spectroscopy in diagnosis of occult 

hemorrhage in  gastro-intestinal 
canal, 1574—ab 
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Speculation and theorizing, scientific 
investigation rather than, 1418—ab 

Speculum, tube, for inspecting peri- 
toneum, 1249—a b 

vaginal, self-ret. for diate 
repair of perineum, 20480 

Speech, physiology of, 573 
Spencer’s operation in absence of Fal- 

lopian tubes with recurrent peri- 
tonitis, 49—ab 

Spengler’s tuberculosis immune blood 
in tuberculosis, 845—a 

Sphenopalatine - ganglion neuralgia, 
phenol injection in, 2137—O 

Sphygmomanometer, new, 114—O, 1413 
al —ap 

Spider bites, 1153 
bites, excision in, 838—C 

Spina bifida, its surgical treatment 
with description of efficient osteo- 
plastic operation, 683—ab 

Spinal cord compression diie to osteo- 
arthritis of spine, 1721—ab 

cord, resection of posterior roots of, 
1175—O 

cord, rhizotomy below lumbar en- 
largement of, 1413—ab 

cord, surgery of experimental lesion 
of, equivalent to crush injury of 
fracture dislocation of spine, 878-O 

cord tumors, extradural, 1409—ab 
cord tumors, intramedullary, opera- 

bility of, 1800—ab 
fluid, sterilized, subcutaneously re- 

injected for tubercular meningitis, 
338—ab 

Spine, cancer of, metastatic, operative 
treatment of, 1409—ab 

cervical, fracture of, 283—O 
crush injury of fracture dislocation 

of, surgery of experimental lesion 
of spinal cord equivalent to, 878-0 

curvature of, lateral, treatment of, 
768—O, 2120—O 

curvature of, physical exercises for, 
1165—ab 

fracture in neck of, 
symptoms, 1167—a 

fractures of, 859—O 
osteo-arthritis of, cause of compres- 

sion of spinal cord, 1721—ab 
percussion of, in differentiation of 
compression of trachea, 1016—ab 

transplantation of portion of tibia 
into, for Pott’s disease, 885—O 

without cord 

Spirits, effect of social-democratic 
boycott on, 304 

aes heta- <pallida, cultivation of. 
1541—E, 

pallida, Rleeeel technic for deter- 
mination of, 436—ab 

pallida, inoculation with, and Was- 
oa reaction in rabbits, 1807 

pallida preferred to trepone:na pal- 
lida, 1935 

Spit-cup delusion, 1876—ab 
Spitting in railroad cars, 1627 
Splanchnoptosis and pulmonary tuber- 

culosis, 45—ab 
in badly poised and poorly nour- 

ished “nildren, 2106—ab 
treatment of, 1454—O 

Spleen and optic thalamus, 1401—ab 
calcium and iron incrustation 

elastic tissue of, 337—ab 
cysts of, etiology of, 934—ab 
dysentery due to balantidium coli 

with coincident filarial infarction 
of, 680—ab 

hemorrhage in, 596—ab 

of 

idiopathic enlargement of, splenec- 
tomy for, 595—ab 

in immunization against tumors, 
importance of, 1952—ab 

surgery of, 157—ab, 315—ab, 595 
—ab, 1572—ab 

treatment of tuberculosis, 594—ab 
Splenectomy, 315—ab 

following gunshot wound, 157—ab 
for idiopathic enlargement of spleen, 
595—ab 

Splint, cloth or felt, formula for, 
1076 

emergency, O. R. R. and B., 509—ab 
formula wanted, 918 
nasal, soft rubber, tubular, through 

which patient can breathe, 725—O 
new, for traction and counter-trac- 

tion in fractures of humerus, 18-0 
Spondylitis, deforming, early stages 

of, 1650—ab 
hypertrophic, chronic, due to fibros- 

itis, 48—ab 
traumatic, 774—ab 

Spoonful, correct plural of, 918 
Sporotrichosis, 482—O, 1048—O 
Sports, various, typical injuries in, 

853—ab 
Spray, endobronchial, for chronic 

bronchitis, 2032—ab 
Sprue and ankylostomiasis, treatment 

of, 1013 —ab 
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Sprue and pellagra, are they the same 
disease? 1014—ab 

investigation of, 1775 
Sputum, albumin in, 178—ab 
albumin reaction of, in pulmonary 

tuberculosis, 1642—ab 
antiformin in examination of, for 

tubercle bacillus, 685—ab 
filtrate in pulmonary tuberculosis, _— 

Squills, new water soluble active con- 
stituent of, 2027—ab 

Squirrels, tuberculosis among, 1161-ab 
Stables, sewage and slaughter-houses, 

1229—ab 

Stain, hematoxylon, rapid preparation 
of, 1988—O 

new, for bacterial capsules with spe- 
cial reference to pneumococcic, 585 
—ab 

Staining of living tissues for better 
examination, 1415—ab 

vital, of stipple cells 
blood, 150—ab 

Stamina and charity, 983—E 
race, and hygiene, 1461—E 

Standard now recommended by Coun- 
cil on Education, 689 

in 

Standards, sanitary, low, in rural 
communities, 1473—C 

Stange’s genuine antispasmodic or 
cramp drops, conviction, 1384—P 

Staphylococcus spray for diphtheria 
carriers, 1452—O 

vaccines, 902 
State care of drug and alcohol habi- 

tues, 1741—O 
medical institute, 1222—P 
medicine and law, 242—ab 
medicine and public hygiene, 156-ab 

States and colleges having higher 
medical requirements, 641 

Statistics, mortuary, in North 
lina for 1910, 583—ab 

vital, 2012—ab 
vital, for Vienna, 1777 
vital, legislation, 1920—E 
vital, of Great Britain, 1378 

Statute, construction of, as to privi- 
leged communications and waivers 
of privilege, especially between 
several physicians, 1158—Ml 

Sterility and fibroids, 2024—ab 
anteflexion of cervix and spasm of 

uterine ligaments in relation to, 
161—ab, 512—ab 

Sterilization, iodin, in obstetrics,435-ab 
of rubber gloves, 855—ab 
of uterus by hydrogen dioxid,1173-ab 
of women, artificial, difficulty of, 

1809—ab 
skin, picric acid for, 1249— 

Sterilizer, human air, 671—ab 
Sterilizing of instruments, 

hydroxid for, 733—O 
Stethoscope, examinations by, 46—ab 
microphone, 778—ab 

Stokes-Adams syndrome, 1860—ab 
Stomach and duodenum ulcer, 506—ab 

and duodenum ulcer, end-results, 
1239—ab 

and intestinal disease, first quarter 
century of specialism in, 1804—ab 

and liver, indirect palpation of, 435 
—ab 

atony of, original cause of neuras- 
thenia, 1239—ab 

bismuth-x-ray method of locating, 
193 ‘i 

Caro- 

ab 

sodium 

cancer and ulcer, differential diag- 
nosis of, 1951— 

cancer and ulcer, direct methods 
for treating, 1034—O 

cancer and ulcer, new sign in diag- 
nosis and treatment of, 1480—ab 

cancer, early recognition and pre- 
vention of, 427—ab, 928—ab 

eancer free from metastasis, abdo- 
men retraction with, 1333—ab 

cancer pylorus, operative treatment 
of, 1873—ab 

eancer, resection of, 1334—ab 
cancer of umbili- cancer, secoi.dary 

cus with, 689—ab 
cancer, surgical treatment of, con- 

sequences, 52—ab, 1405—ab 

cancer, tryptophan test for, 1420—O0 
contents, analysis of, 773—ab 
content, direct determination of 

free acid in, 177—ab 
content, indirect estimation of 
amount of, 1088—ab 

content, quantitative determination 
of albumin in, 173—ab 

content, retention of, with unim- 
paired motor functioning, 346—ab 

dangers of gas distention of, effer- 
vescing mixture for diagnostic 
purposes, 1089—ab 

dependence of motor functioninig of 
intestines on motor and secretory 

behavior of, 257—ab 
dilatation, acute, 166--ab, 349—ab, 
687—ab 

malaria 

INDEX 

Stomach dilatation, acute, and swal- 
owing of air, 1646—ab 

dilatation, acute, following herniot- 
omy done under local anesthesia, 
1799—ab 

dilation, acute, in pneumonia,2105-ab 
disease, diagnostic importance of 
determination of pepsin in urine 
in, 689—ab 

disease, lack of mastication in, 2029 
—ab 

disorders of infancy, diagnostic value 
of gastric analysis in, 1009—ab 

endothelioma of, 853—ab 
entire, removal of, 1952—ab 
functioning, estimation of, 1088—ab 

hemorrhagic erosions of, 1265—O 
hour-glass, malignant and benign, 

differential diagnosis of, 776—ab 
hour-glass, with and without gastric 

ulcer, 639—a 
human, animal life in, 2098 
insufficiency, motor, cause of consti- 

pation, 1805—ab 
insufficiency, motor, with intestinal 

disease, 1810—ab 
larve! hyperacidity, 681—ab 
lesions, x-ray diagnosis of, 1312—ab 
neuroses, treatment, 2060—O 

remedy, Mayr’s 671—P 
sarcoma, permanent cure of, 434—ab 
Stratification of food in, 1090—ab 
surgery, 1874—ab 
symptoms referable to disease of, 

when not present, 682—ab 
syphilis, 1415—ab 
tumor, benign, simulating cancer, 

1174—ab 
tumor, polypoid, external, 1406—ab 
tumor, postoperative, inflammatory, 
932—ab 

ulcer, 2106—ab 
ulcer and hyperacidity, 432—ab 
ulcer, complications of, their treat- 

° ment, 343—ab 
ulcer, diet for, 918 

ulcer, internal treatment, 1248—ab 
ulcer, non-pyloric, end-results of 

operative treatment of, 1170—ab 

ulcer of anterior wall of, acute, 282 

ulcer, olive oil in, 44—ab 
ulcer, peptic, 1001—ab 
ulcer, perforated, and behavior of 

neutrophil leukocytes, 1411—ab 
ulcer, polyneuritis and polyneuritic 

pseudotabes with, 1572—ab 
ulcer, recurrent, after gastroenteros- 

tomy, 2115—ab 
ulcer, round, 1627 
ulcer, sodium chlorid in, 672 
ulcer, treatment of, 1521—O 
wall infection, bacterial, vaccine 
therapy of, 21089—ab 

Storage, cold, success of, is no guar- 
antee of quality of cold-storage 
food, 1463—E 

Strabismus and general constitution, 
518—ab 

vertical and frontal headache, 254-ab 
Streams, discharge of sewage into, 

constitutionality of laws prohibit- 
ing, 1399—ab 

self-purification of, 589—ab 
Streets, clean, and tuberculosis, 509-ab 
Streptococcus and pneumococcus from 

blood in secondary infection in 
pulmonary tuberculosis, 1866—ab 

antibodies in scarlet fever and com- 
plement fixation reactions, 1942-ab 

literature on, 310 
relation of, to scarlet fever with 

active immunization by means of 
streptococcic, bacterins, 1480—ab 

vaccine, 902 
Streptothricosis of lungs, 1330—ab, 

1501—O 
Strike, railway, great, effects of, on 

public health, 1626 
Strongyloides infections in man and 

animals in Canal Zone, 337—ab 
stercoralis, 673 

Strontium peroxid, 1209 
Strophaythin, effect of, on blood-pres- 

sure, 15]—ab 

Strophanthus tincture tends to decom- 
pose in water, 1555 

Strychnin in nose, fatal poisoning 
from, 1151—C 

prescription, ambiguous, 577 
Students, medical, and _ classical 

studies, 35 
medical, by states, 646 
medical, hospital training for, 246-ab 
medical, number of, in French med- 

ical schools, 231 
medical, number of, 3910-1911, 
654—E 

where they study medicine, 650 
Study, graduate, abroad, 1225 
Stuttering, treatment of, 1080—ab 
Succus Cineraria Maritima, 1630—P 
Sugur, expensive, or cheap saccharin, 

1376—E 

in 

Jour. A. M.A 
Dec. 30, 1911 

Sugar in heart failure, 2165—ab 
in infant feeding and maltose-dex- 

trin preparations, 1721—ab 
malt, and high percentages of casein 
ain infant feeding, 153-ab, 1723-ab 

means for eliminating, 254—ab 
solution in biologic treatment of 

peritonitis, 1499—ab 
solution, proctoclysis with, 

betic acidosis, 1089—ab 
Suicide and crime, neurotic books and 

newspapers as factors in mortality 
of, 312—ab, 1643—ab 

and crimes against person, to what 
extent are they due to suggestion 
from newspapers? 1643—ab 

in Vienna, statistics of, 305 
optional, legal sentence of, 283—ab 
reports in press, 30—E, 312—ab 

in dia- 

Sulphocarbolate calcium, 1383—P 
Sulphume, 1853—P 
Sun, tropical, action of, on men and 

‘animals, 680—ab 
Sunlight in tuberculosis of bones and 

joints, 1875—ab 

tropical, action of, 430—ab, 1058—E 
Sunstroke and heat prostration, 220—T 
Supervision, medical, of educational 

institutions, 574 

Suppuration in and ome ,tataay, 
early diagnosis of, 691— 

in half of horseshoe kidney, “ie0— ab 
Surgeon, education of, 315—ab, 511l—ab 

hospital, duties and malpractice 
liabilities of, 1938—Ml 

pioneer, of Mississippi Valley, in- 
debtedness of posterity to, 1635-ab 

Surgery, abdominal, plea for larger 
incisions and more thorough ex- 
aminations in, 950— 

ancient, 1443—ab 
conservative, of shoulder joint,154-ab 
currents and countercurrents in, 

1564—ab 

essentials in, 1559—ab 
gastro-intestinal, complications in, 

prevention and treatment of, 1559 
—ab 

in Canada, 588—ab 
medieval, 363—ab 
Piannenstiel method in, 1093—ab 
plastic, 775—ab, 1567—ab 
plastic, of eyelids, Wolffe graft for, 
279—O 

prehistoric, specimens of, found in 
neolithic tomb, 1849 

progress in, 771—ab, 772—ab 
sterilized animal membranes _ in, 
1313—ab 

Suture, aseptic, of intestine, 594—ab 
lead plates to re-enforce, 1874—ab 

Sweating, excessive, with fever, 1607-0 
Swimming tank, hygiene of, 1992—0 
Sympathetic, cervical, operations on, 

in exophthalmic goiter, 1950—ab 
Sympathy or sacrifice, 1919—E 
Syphilids and scarlet fever, 1173—ab 
Syphilis and gonorrhea, reportability 

of, 1049—O0 
and tuberculosis, combined, 173—ab 
arteriosclerosis of heart and aorta 

merely, 1728—ab 
bladder, 1016—ab 
bladder and upper wiinary pas- 

sages, 1646—ab 
blood-vessels and aneurysm, 1656—O 
cerebrospinal, 158—ab, 1012—ab 
cerebrospinal, salvarsan in, 173—ab 
congenital, and Wassermann reac- 

tion, 338—ab 
congenital, treatment of, 1412—ab 
conglutination reaction in diagnosis, 
2032—ab 

cutaneous reaction in, 2103—ab 
diagnosis of, 158—ab, 241—ab, 

—ab, 1390—ab, 1657—O 
effect of ingestion of alcohol on re- 

sult of complement fixation test 

1012 

in, 474—O 

experimental, and Wassermann re- 
action, 1014—ab 

germ, name of, 1171—ab 
heart and blood-vessels, 1333—ab, 
1655—O 

in prehistoric times, 668 
influence of, in tuberculous infec- 

tions of human body, 1242—ab 
influence of treatment on Wasser- 

mann reaction in, 1670—O 
intradermal reaction in, 1732—ab 
kidney, 1655—O, 1809—ab 
liver, 434—ab 
lung, 258—ab, 1569—ab 
malignant, treatment of, 1489—ab 
may it be considered an industrial 

accident? 573 
nerve, an in, recurrences after 
256—ab 

nervous symptoms in, before and 
since salvarsan era, 1952—ab 

nervous system, 2134—0 

nervous system, fluctuations 
6—ab 

in, 
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Syphilis, nursling’s influence on injec- 
tion of salvarsan in mother on, 
1086—ab 

pathology and treatment, 2032—ab 
prevention of, 157—ab, 1404—ab 

religious newspaper on, 40—ME 
routine mercurial treatment in, 

even after injection of salvarsan, 
1686—O 

salvarsan and mercury in, menin- 
gitis of, 2008 

saivarsan and 
in, 1798—ab 

salvarsan in, 249—ab, 509—ab, 691— 
ab, 1169—ab, 1727—ab, 1950—ab 

salvarsan in, fatal, 117l-ab, 1172-ab 
serodiagnosis of, 425—ab, 1951—ab 
sociologic aspects of, 1390—ab 
sodium cacodylate in, 23—0O 
stomach, 1415—ab 

Wassermann reaction 

treatment of, 158—ab, 1012—ab, 1390 
—ab, 1798—ab 

visceral, 1653—O 

Wassermann reaction in, 177—ab, 
258—ab, 690—ab, 1089—ab 
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Tabes dorsalis and pseudotabes, 156-ab 
dorsalis, atypical, 1400—ab 
dorsalis, false, with gastric ulcer, 

1572—ab 

dorsalis, gastric crises due to, rhiz- 
otomy for, 933-ab, 1092-ab, 1328-ab 

dorsalis, gastric crises of, vagotomy, 
in, 1649—ab 

dorsalis in virgins, 1807—ab 
dorsalis, influencing crises in, by 

nerve-blocking, 1498—ab 

dorsalis of married couples, 405 
dorsalis of nervous system, 2134—0O 
dorsalis, pregnancy and delivery in, 

1333—ab 
dorsalis, rhizotomy for gastric 

| in, 933-ab, 1092-ab, 1328-ab 

dorsalis, rhizotomy in, 520—ab 
dorsalis, salvarsan in, fatal, 172—ab 
dorsalis,surgical treatment of,1093-ab 

Frenkel system of exercises for, 
1086—ab 

Tables, practical, of food values,151-ab 
Tablet medication and public, 755—P 
Tablets, jaroma, 835—P 

Tachycardia, paroxysmal, with ven- 
tricular form of venous pulse, 1949 

ab 

Talipes, in infants, subcutaneous par- 
tial scooping out of tarsus for, 
1245—ab 

Tampons, vaginal, aseptic, cargentos, 
564 

Tapeworm infection, probable, of 
northern Michigan waters, 1621—E 

Tar and wild cherry, Eilert’s, 2007—P 
Tariff on surgical instruments, 1555 
prohibition, agrarian, effects of, on 

meat imports, 753 
Tarsus and conjunctiva, excision of, 

in old trachoma, 680—ab 
subcutaneous partial scooping out 

of, for club-foot in infants, 1245-ab 
Taste, arteriosclerotic anomaly of, 

691—ab 

modification of sense of, with 
tumors in posterior cranial fossa, 
1412— 

Tattoo marks, 
2017 

Taylor, Dr. and Company, 298—E 
Teacher and physician, cooperation of, 

in developing better citizens, 295-E 
= defects in, cause of epilepsy, 

9—ab 
a clinic for treatment of, 1551 
iron solution given in capsules to 

protect, 1631 

net a luxury, 1771—E 
Telephone, consultations by, 232 

exchanges, to prevent communica- 
tion of disease in, 575 

Temperance movement in Germany,128 
physicians should address public on, 
309—C 

Temperature and optic 
li 

removal of, 310, 1936, 

thalamus, 1401 

elevation early and often enduring 
symptom of hyperthyroidism, 844 
—ab 

findings, comparative, 2112—ab 
in croupous pneumonia, 428—ab 
influence of, on output of heart, 

1640—ab 
influence of, on Wassermann reac- 

tion, 519—ab 
of older children, influencing of, by 

slight physical efforts, 1495—ab 
Temple of divine healing, Truth,982-E 

of health, 1918—E, 1930—P 
of health, Carson, 1139—E 
of Health Medicine Company, 1780-P 

Tendon and fascia, direct transplanta- 
tion of, experimental, 540—O 

and sutrounding tissues, pathology 
of, 2036—ab 

stretching for paralytic deformities, 
777—ab 

tearing out of, from patella, 692—ab 
transplantation and silk ligaments, 

1564—ab 

Tennessee medical news, 33, 228, 403, 
571, 665, 909, 986, 1144, 1773, 1846 

state board May report, 1155 
Terms, medical, generalized, danger 

o 84—E 
Te rrapin, experiments on, showing re- 

lations of nervous mechanism of 
heart to drug effects, 2037—O 

Test, benzidin, for occult blood 
diseases of digestive organs, 168 
—ab, ab 

in Theobromin sodium salicylate, 

retardation, 

blood, 

Test, Binet, of mental 
2001—E 

biologic, for 
arterial hypertonus, 

adrenalin in 
1401—ab 

blood, _phenolphthalein, 777—ab, 
1015—ab 

capillary, of acidity of gastric juice, 
258—ab 

card, object, new for vision, 1993-0 
color, for albumosuria, 1730—ab 
dilatation, for chronic appendicitis, 

588—ab 
for acetone in urine, 2098 
for bile in blood, 1250—ab 

for carbon monoxid in blood, 1808 
ab 

for occult blood in feces, 168—ab, 

777—ab, 1532—0 

fune tional, in chronic pancreatitis, 
1871—ab 

glycyltryptophan, for cancer of 
stomach, 45—ab, 1420—O 

guinea-pig, value of, in genito- 

urinary tuberculosis, 341—ab 
meals, wet and dry, comparative 

results of, 23—0O 

methylene-blue, of urine of cancer 
patients, 1642—ab 

of efficiency for hygienic measures, 
375—ab 

phenolphthalein, for occult blocd in 
feces, 777—ab 

phenolsulphonephthalein, for esti- 
mating renal function, 811—0O, 
1490—ab 

saturation, achroodextrin, 1405—ab 
skin, hemolytic, for cancer, 683—ab, 

1870—ab 

skin, tuberculin, simplified, 855 

tryptophan, for cancer, 1305, 1420- 

tryptophan, for cancer of stomach 
with special reference to peptido- 
lytic enzyme in saliva, 1420—O0 

tuberculin. conjunctival, in urol- 
ogy, 1332- 

tuberculin, experimental, 1168—ab 
typhoid, Russe’s, experiences with, 
928—ab 

Wassermann, Noguchi 

modifications of, 84 
Widal, and typhoid vaccine, 577 

Testicle, extraserous transposition of, 
in hydrocele, 1732—ab 

painful. following gonorrheal inflam- 
mation, excision of parietal por- 
tion of tunica vs :ginalis for, 888 
—0 

tuberculosis of, in children, 1646—ab 
Testimonial that proved a boomerang, 

and Mueller 

{g97- 

Testimonials for grape-nuts and 
postum cereal, 660—E, 1151—C 

for oxyoline, 1629—P 
ozonized, a reply, 1934—C 

Testimony admissibility in case of 
examination of patient through 

interpreter, 1235—Ml 
expert, 763—Ml, 1719—ab 

Tetanus, 2011—ab 
an occupational disease, 1708 blank 

cartridge and other explosives in 
etiology of, 506—ab 

distribution of, 736 

duration of passive immunity 
egainst, 422—ab, 767—ab 

fewer cases of, this year, 736 
from injuries not due to fireworks, 

737 

injections of phenol in, 253—ab 
magnesium sulphate in, 45—ab 
traumatic, 15—O 
treatment of, 154-ab, 337-ab, 506-ab 

Tetany and parathyroids in infants, 
174—ab, 1015—ab 

familial, chronic, 174—ab 
gastric, 1170—ab 
in adults, 452—O0 
in children and hemorrhages in para- 

thyroids, 174—ab t 
in children, and parathyroid, 2025 
—ab 

in children, pathology and etiology, 
2116—ab 

infantile, diagnosis of, 43—ab 
muscular mechanical excitability in, 

1954—ab 
of pregnancy, calcium salts in,609-ab 
of viscera, 2033—ab, 2143 

spasm of glottis only sign of, 1245 
—ab, 2110—ab 

Texas, action of state board of med- 
ical examiners in’Berry case,568-E 

decision on unprofessional conduct, 
568—E 

medical news, 571, 909, 1144, 1773, 

1847, 2004 
state board June report 1396 
state board reciprocity report, 1476 

Thacher Medicine Co., 235 
worm syrup, poisoning from, 235 

1856 

Theorizing and speculation, scientific 
investigation rather than, 1418—ab 

2197 

Therapeutics, 224— 
aqueous solutions | of salts in, 1493 

—ab 

cardiac, 1570—ab 

how improved, 1608—0O 

nascent iodin in, 1720—ab 

Therapy, natural, chair for, refused, 
1708 

Thermometer, clinical, as possible dis- 
seminator of communicable dis- 
eases, 1357—O 

swallowed, 1855—C 

Thiersch graft following radical ear 
operation, 962—0O 

skin flap transplantation, hints for, 
596—ab 

Thigh support for kidney operations, 
2047—O 

inhalation of oxy- 
gen in, importance of, 2168—ab 

surgery under anesthesia by intra- 
tracheal insufflation of air and 
ether, 2106—ab 

viscera, compensating displacements 

Thorax operations, 

of, in pulmonary tuberculosis, 1393 
an 

Throat and nose conditions and mid- 
dile-ear diseases, }49—O 

and nose treatment in 
deafness, 553—O 

cultures, report of 
976 

foreign body in, 
staining, 256—ab 

Thrombo-angiitis obliterans, 
sis of abdominal aorta 
with, 2027—ab 

Thrombophlebitis, septic, 

of pelvic veins, 851—ab 

Thrombosis and embolism, no pre- 
monitory pulse or temperature 
or sign of, 187—ab 

and embolism postoperative, 
—ab 

embolism, postoperative and 
puerperal, 345—ab 

bilateral, of femoral veins after se- 

vere catarrh of large intestine, 3 
ab 

of mesenteric 

20384—ab 
of mesentery 

ileum, 1286 
of mesentery diagnosed before death, 

1474—C 

Thymol for 

middle-ear 

committee on, 

detection of, by 

thrombo- 

in patient 

puerperal, 

2033 

arteries and veins, 

causing gangrene of 

uncinariasis, relative ef- 
ficiency and danger of, compared 
with other remedies, 1102—0 

in uncinariasis, avoid oils and alco- 
hol in, 1556 

Thymus, enlarged or pesistent, per- 
cussion signs of, 1870—ab 

examination of, 1648—ab 
hypertrophy of, and lymph-nodes in 

anterior mediastinum, clinical and 

Roentogenographic diagnosis of, 
1245—ab 

involution of, by x-ray, 
sarcoma of, 1871—ab 

1721—ab 

Thyroid activity, influence of salicy- 
lates and kindred drugs on, 1324 

ab 

and new method hyperthyroidism, 
of treatment, 1120—O 

and parathyroid tissue injected into 
blood vessels, 55—ab 

and parathyroid, influence of, on 
healing of fractures, 724—0O 

cancer of brook trout, 102—ab 
changes and hemoglobin percentage 

in chlorosis, 175—ab 
cultures from, in goiter, 1988—0O 
disease of pathologic physiology in- 

volved in, its therapeutic applica- 
tion, 801—O 

diseases in female, 
diseases, problems in, 1307—ab 
experiments of diet on, 1082—0 
extirpation in monkeys, 1321—ab 
extract in obesity, 1473—C 

extracts, action of, 855—ab 
heart or exophthalmic goiter, 248-ab 

in exophthalmic goiter and hyper- 
thyroidism, research on, 1327—ab 

Thyroids, aberrant, lingual, sublingual 
and other forms of, 784—0O 

Thyroidectomy, partial, simple and 
safe method for performance of, 
848—ab 

Thyroiditis, 

131—ab, 2026—ab 

acute, 123—E 
acute, non-purulent, idiopathic, 1761 
—O 

woody, 852—ab 
Tibia, bone-grafting to fill gap be- 

tween two portions of, 88&3—O 
fracture, oblique, external clamps 

inserted through small openings in 
skin for, 1239—a 

fracture, treatment of, 1798—ab 
transplantation of portion of, into 

for Pott’s disease, 885—O spine 

Tic in children, treatment of, 1080-ab 
Tick control and mountain Rocky 

spotted fever, 484—E 
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Tinea trichophytina, 628—T 
versicolor in three sisters, 1323—ab 

Tinnitus aurium and intracranial mur- 
murs, 1644—ab 

Tissues, cultivation ee 
cytotoxins, 1 

cultivation of, in vive, addition to 
technic of, 1083—ab 

living, transplantation of, 2113—ab 
rejuvenation of cultures of, 1611—O 

for study of 

Tiz, cure for smelly feet and other 
things, 1853—P 

Toes, extension of, 1849 
= Cysticercus cellulose of, 178 

deviation of, in hemiplegia, 417 
—ab, 1721—ab 

smooth atrophy of, 1040—O 
Tonsil caculus, 1801—ab 

disease, chronic, bacteriology of, 
2169—ab 

diseased, rheumatic. fever and heart 
disease, relation between, 1944—ab 

hi faucial, tion of, 
and ‘tuberculosis. 868—O 

hemostat, new, 1533—O, 1868—ab 
instruments, 722—O 
lingual, 1238—ab 
operations in relation to soft gabte 

and voice, 769—ab 
pillar, divulsor, new, 1988—O 
question, review of, 165—ab 
scissors, new, 1131—0O 

Tonsillectomy and tonsillotomy, 1788 

modification of Sluder’s method of, 
393 

Tonsillitis, milk-borne, 1618—E 
Tonsillotomy and tonsillectomy, 1788 

ab 

Toothbrush, bacteriology of, 1086—ab 
keep it clean, 1872—E 

Toris compound, 2097—P 
Torticollis, treatment of, 1324—ab, 1493 

—ab, 2106—ab 
Toxemia in acute pancreatitis, experi- 

ments to determine nature of, M48 
—ab 

of pregnancy and hemorrhage, 251l-ab 
of uncertain origin, sea-water in- 

jection in, 849—ab 
Toxicosis, pregnancy, 

1415—ab 

Toxins, mixed, of erysipelas and bacil- 
lus prodigiosus in inoperable sar- 
coma, 925—ab 

Trachea, compression of, percussion of 
spine in differentiation of, 1016-ab 

isolated subcutaneous rupture of, 
1497—ab 

laceration of, 1487—ab 
open safety-pin removed from, by 

upper bronchoscopy, 286— 
scleroma of, 392—O 
stenosis of, 392—O 

Tracheloplasty, 1880—O 

serotherapy of, 

Trachoma, carbon dioxid snow in, 
591—ab 

in Cuba, 167—ab 
legal consequences of physician’s ex- 
periment in, 3 

old, excision of tarsus and conjunc- 
tiva in, 680—ab 

surgical treatment of, 157-ab, 1721-ab 
Trade-marks and patents, report of 

committee on, 1780—P 
Transfusion, 1560—ab 

bleod, technic of, 52—ab 
Transplantation, intravascular, 55—ab 

of living tissues, 2113—ab 
Trauma and appendicitis, 851—ab 

as factor in pathogenesis of kidney 
tuberculesis, 775—ab 

cancer following, 38—ab, 
1410—ab 

mental disturbances following, 251-ab 
Treponema pallida and spirocheta pal- 

lida, 1935 
pallidum, method for pure cultiva- 

tion of, b 
—s pathogenic, cultivation of, 

—O 

431—ab, 

Tribune, Goldfield, Nevada and T. J. 
Pierce, 1294—E 

Trichiniasis, embryos of trichinella 
spiralis in blood of patients with, 
1236—ab 

Trichomonas intestinalis, 839 
Trochiscus, new form of, 930—ab 
Troops. lime salts for, 1160—ab 
Tropics and civilization, 567—E 
Trout, brook, thyroid cancer of, 102-ab 
Trust buster, Senator Works as, 1920-E 

medical, let congress investigate, 
1140—E 

which deserves encouragement, 568-E 
Truth, Francis, divine healer, 982—E 
Trypanosomes, reducing action of, on 

hemoglobin, 1243—ab 
Trypanosomiasis, 1927 
agreement between Germany and 

Great Britain in campaign against, 

commission, eleventh report of, 2007 
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Trypanosomiasis, despatch of another Tuberculosis defense of 
British commissioner for investiga- 
tion of, 1548 

experimental, use of antimony in, 
766—a 

human, 1800—ab 
intramuscular and intravenous injec- 

tions of antimony in,591l-ab, 68z-ab 
warfare against, 833 

Trypsin and hodenpyl serum therapy, 
927—ab 

in surgical tuberculosis, 690—ab 
Tryptophan test for cancer, 1305 

test for cancer of stomach with spe- 
cial reference to peptidolytic en- 
zyme in saliva, 1420—O 

Tuberculin as diagnostic and thera- 
peutic agent in conjunctivitis 
eczematosa, 1886—O 

by mouth—1648—ab 
difficulties in therapeutic use of, 
940—O 

dispensaries, 1085—ab 
immunity in tuberculosis due to in- 

travenous injections of, 945—O 
in ambulatory pulmonary § tubercu- 

losis, 89—O - 
in autogenous vaccines in pulmonary 

tuberculosis, 1391—ab, 1797—ab 
in general practice, 1091—ab 
in joint tuberculosis, 1564—ab 
in open or surface forms of tuber- 

culosis, 1392—ab, 1797—ab 
in orthopedic diagnosis, 1564—ab 
in schleritis, 1719—-ab 
in surgical tuberculosis, 1328—ab 
in urogenital tuberculosis, 1576—ab 
Koch’s, serial dilution of, for thera- 

peutic use, 672 . 
reaction, cutaneous, 855—ab, 1015 

ab, 1328— 
reaction, cutaneous, in lupus erythe- 

matous disseminatus, urticaria ede- 
matosa following, 1797—ab 

reaction in children, intracutaneous, 
328—ab 

test, conjunctival, in urology, 1332-ab 
test, experimental, 1168—ab 
test, use of, 2021—Ml 
treatment, 520—ab 

Tuberculo-protein hypersensitiveness, 
experimental studies on, 685—ab 

Tuberculosis, advanced treatment, 1389 
—ab, 1825-0, 2107—ab 

after ‘pleurisy, 1955—ab 
among ground squirrels, 
among railway clerks, 987 
among soliders, prevention, 2008 
> ee of cervix uteri for, 1729 

—ab 
and clean streets, 509—ab 
and faucial tonsils, 868—O 
and heart disease, 2108—ab 
and heredity, 1499—ab 
and leprosy, different elements of 

tubercle bacilli for, 1408—ab 

1161—ab 

and nervous system, 349—ab 

and order of birth, 1571—ab 
and overpopulation, 112—ab 
and pleurisy, 2035—ab 
and pregnancy, 173—ab, 1805—ab 
and pure mitral stenosis, 436—ab 
and syphillis, combined, 173—ab 
and tuberculous infection, symptom- 

less, at different ages, relative fre- 
quency of, 1087—ab 

anemia of, secondary, 
of citrate of iron in, 1428—O 

apical, development of, and me- 
chanical predisposition of apices 
of lungs, 1411—ab 

apical, pneumonia with, 1906—ab 
Bard’s clasification of, 593—ab 

hyperdermics 

bladder, exclusion of urine from 
bladder in, 1244—ab 

blood in, 2165—ab 
bone, o”erative vs, conservative 

treatment of, 1641—ab 
bone, treatment of, at Crawford Al- 

* Jen Hospital, 509—ab 
bones and joints, sunlight for,1875-ab 
bovine, and pulmonary tuberculosis 

in man, 1875—ab 

bovine, communicability of, 2021 
—MI 

bovine, control of, in relation to 
milk-supplies, 974 

by inoculation of animals in liver, 
rapid technic for determination of, 
1731—ab 

campaign against, 910 
campaign against, in Germany, 128 
children in contact with, 52—ab 

clinical deductions in, 208—O 
combined action of sodium iodid 

taken internally and ozone in- 
ha:ed in, 520—ab 

conference, international, 1380 
congenital, and infant mortality, 

17386—a 
control of, 156—ab 
declared a notificable disease, 1848 

organism 
against, 1461—E, 1572—ab 

diagnosis, 1807—ab 
directory, new, 334—ME 
displacement of larynx in, 935—ab 
dyspesia of, 41—ab 
end-results in treatment of, 911 
exacerbation of, in origin of phthi- 

sis, 351—ab 
experimental, hereditary transmis- 

sion of, research on, 1803—ab 
extensive excision of colon and ileum 

for, 1490—ab 
female genital organs, 254-ab, 595-ab 
fever in, causation and treatment, 
1025—ab 

500 cases of, treated in Boston Con- 
sumptives’ Hospital, 1947—ab 

genito-urinary, value of guinea pig 
test in, 341—ab 

glands, inflammatory, with internal 
secretion, 593—ab 

hemoptysis in, treatment of, 508-ab 

human, hemoleukocytic formula in, 
836—ab 

human, three stages of, 1805—ab 
hypodermic injections of eucalyp- 

tus oil in, 757 
immunity in, 1431—O 
immunity in, due to intravenous in- 

jection of tuberculin, 945—O 
immunization against, with partial 

antigens, 1408—ab 
in children of bovine origin, its 
prevention, 341—ab 

in health resort state, laws and 
methods of control of, report of 
committee on, 1900 

in Liedolsheim district, 516—ab 
in Quebec, 1378 
in relation to chorea, hyperthyroid- 

ism and pharyngeal hyperplasia, 
504—ab 

in Southwest, 385—O 
in 3,514 female cadavers, 1573—ab 
infections, influence of syphilis on, 

242—ab 
insurance of infants against, 1656-0 
intestinal, treatment of, 583—ab, 

1321—ab 
joint, in children, 1564—ab 
joint, pathology of, 720—O 
joint, tuberculin in, 1564—ab 
kidney, 53—ab, 776—ab 
kidney, and tuberculosis of lungs, 
2164—ab 

kidney, diagnosis and treatment of, 
1949—ab 

kidney, nephrectomy for, 2029—ab 
kidney, nephrectomy for, end-re- 

sults, 245—ab 
kidney, plus nephrolithiasis, 351-ab 
kidney, roentgenoscopy of, 2114—ab 
kidney, trauma as factor in patho- 

genesis of, 775—ab 

kidney, treament of, 774—ab 
laryngeal, dysphagia with, operative 

treatment of, 1247—ab 
leukocytic picture in, 504—ab, 1800 
—ab, 2129—O0 

lymph-nodes, cervical, 2157 
mercuric succinimide injected in- 

tramuscularly in, 2023—ab 
mortality in Prussia in 1910, 1551 
ocular, 1090—ab 
open or surface forms of, tubercu- 

lin in, 1797—ab 
palate, mucosa of hard, 845—ab 
parotid, 1809—ab 
pediatric aspect of, 583—ab 
pelvic, in women, 1170—ab 
peritoneal, 243—ab 
pleural, with large effusion, 1406-ab 
prevention of, 2 
public campaign against, 

sician, 313—ab, 926—ab 
pulmonary, 1946—ab 
pulmonary albumin reaction of spu- 
tum in, 1642—ab 

pulmonary, ambulatory, 
in, 93—O 

pulmonary, and ovine tuberculosis 
in man, 1875—ab 

pulmonary, and leukocytes, 504—ab 

and phy- 

tuberculin 

pulmonary, and mouth breathing, 
1247—ab 

'y, and fj y, 173—ab 
pulmonary, and ~~ Mee 

45—a 
pulmonary, calcification of costal 

cartilages, cardiothoracic index 
and other signs of, 685—ab 

pulmonary, camphorated oil in, 1808 
—ab 

pulmonary, chronic, effects of hy- 
podermic injection of arsenic on 
secondary anemia of, 1435—O 

pulmonary, chronic, ophthalmo- 
reaction in diagnosis of, 2165—ab 

pulmonary, class method in treat- 
ment of, 303—ab 

pulmonary, climate in, 1426—O 
pulmonary, compensating displace- 

ments of thoracic viscera in,1393-ab 
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Tuberculosis, pulmonary, Diazo _re- 
action for prognosis and treatment 
of, 433—ab 

pulmonary, early diagnosis of, 
—ab, 25l—ab, 1163—ab 

pulmonary, economic value of sana- 
torium treatment of, 504—ab 

pulmonary, hemoptysis in, treatment 
of, 1424—O 

pulmonary, in aged, 347—ab 
pulmonary, induced abortion and 

tubal sterilization due to, 1168—ab 

159 

pulmonary, induced pneumothorax 
in, 1500—ab, 1801—ab, 1808—ab 

pulmonary, influence of southern 
Louisiana climate on, 154—a 

pulmonary, mixed infection in, 2032 
—ab 

pulmonary, mobilization of chest 
wall in, 1651—ab 

pulmonary, phenol injections in, 591 
—ab 

pulmonary, secondary infection in, 
1866—ab 

pulmonary, sputum filtrate in, 855-ab 
pulmonary, stereoscopic roentgenog- 

raphy of chest with diagnosis of, 
685—ab 

pulmonary, treatment of, based on 
assumption that dietetic cause of 
disease is lime starvation, 342—ab 

pulmonary,.tuberculin and autogen- 
ous vaccines in, 1391—ab, 1797—ab 

pulmonary, two causes of death in, 
503—ab 

pulmonary, why is apex point of 
election in? 1642—ab 

radio-active menthol-iodin or diora- 
din in, 659—E 

reinfection of, 1168—ab 
royal British commission on, 

1467 
sanatorium and 
ment of, 828—E, 837—C, 

sanatoriums and hospitals for, 
—ab, 293—ab 

sanatoriums, opposition to, 912 
specific diagnosis of, 1090—ab 
Spengler’s tuberculosis immune blood 

491, 

dispensary treat- 
1817—ab 

156 

in, 845—ab 
spleen, treatment of, 594—ab 
surgical, conservative treatment, 

1244—ab 
surgical, reontgenotherapy in, 1874 

—ab 
surgical, tincture of iodin in, 691l-ab 
surgical, trypsin in, 690—ab 
surgical, tuberculin in, 1328—ab 
tabulation of cases of, after treat- 

ment in sandtoriums or dispen- 
ries, 1224—C 

treatment of, 1725—ab, 1726—ab, 
1943—ab 

tuberculin in open or surface forms 
of, 1392—ab 

ulceration, perforation of intestines 
due to, 1800—ab 

urogenital, 935—ab 
urogenital, tuberculin in, 1576—ab 
vaginal, 1247—ab 
what government is doing for cat- 

tle, 1918—E 

Tuberculous, Austin Flint’s notes on, 
755—C 

care of, in Vienna, 1220 
catching cold by, 593—ab 
erythema, recurring, in, 51—ab 
sensitive skin of, 173—ab 
treated in sanatoria, fate of, 1091-ab 
treatment of, 1009—ab 

Tucker’s asthma specific, 1554—P 
Tucking operation to shorten ocular 

muscle, 461—O 
Tuition and other fees, 655—E 
Tumor, bladder, intraperitoneal, cyst- 

otomy for, 1264—O 
bladder, = wy removal of, 

1243—ab, 1809—ab 
bladder, Oudin high-frequency cur- 

rent for, 845—ab 
brain, 369—O, 1042—0 

brain, distortions of 
in, 163—ab 

cavity and surface, 
by desiccation, 46— 

gastric, polypoid, external, 

visual fields 

destruction of, 

1406—ab 

gastric, postoperative, inflammatory, 
932—ab 

hypophysis, diagnosis of, 350—ab 
hypophysis, endonasal removal of, 
1806—ab 

hypophysis, symptoms, 2165—ab 
in man, malignant, action of 
products of homogencous fetel au- 
tolysis on, 1802—ab 

in posterior cranial fossa, modifi- 
a of sense of taste with, 1412 
—apd 

anaes in abdomen wall, 
~—@ 

intestine, large, 1409—ab 
intraocular, 192—O 
kidney, malignant, 507—ab 
mesentery, 534—O 

1618 
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Tumor, origin of, 855—ab 
ovarian, inflammatory, chronic, ope- 

rative treatment of, 1412—ab 
parotid, mixed, 163—ab 
placenta, 1247—ab 
spinal cord, extradural, 1409—ab 
spinal cord, intramedullary, opera- 

bility of, 1800—ab 
spleen in immunization against, 

1952—ab 

Tunica vaginalis, excision of parietal 
portion of, for painful testicle fol- 
lowing gonorrheal inflammation, 
RS—O 

Turbidometry, 1729—ab 
Tiirck’s bundle, pathologic study of, 

417—ab 

Twins, coincident similar mental dis- 
ease in, 1652—ab 

united, pygopagus, 2166—ab 
Tympanites, abdominal, and free gas 

in peritoneal cavity, concentric 
progressive diminution of area of 
liver, dulness in differentiation of, 
1642—ab 

Tympano-mastoiditis with mental 
symptoms, 1081—ab 

Typhoid and oysters, 166—ab 
and water of great lakes, 1462—E 
at Ottawa, 1012—ab 
bacillus vaccine, 902 
carriers, 419—ab, 101l—ab, 1870—ab 
carriers, chloroform for disinfection 
of, 980—E : 

concurrent, appendicitis with, 1798 
—ab 

control of, 891—O 

diet in, 1635—ab 
diet in, liberal, 1241—ab 
diseases, leukocytology of, as group- 
phenomenon within typhoid-colon 
family of bacilli, 1098—O 

epidemic, Washington, 1916—E 
Fort William epidemic of, in 1906, 

1012—ab 

hemorrhage in, 1636—ab 

in children, dietetic and general 
management of, 1942—ab 

in infants, 1492—ab 
in Pennsylvania, past, present and 

future, 683—ab 
intestinal hemorrhage in, and ag- 

glutinating power of blood, 1644-ab 
intestinal perforation in, 925—ab 
ipecac to abort it, 1724—ab 
milk-borne epidemic of, 1418—O 
outbreaks in institution due to 

bacilli carrier 1640 ab 
post, epilepsy, ab 
preventive and curative inoculation 

in, 1942—ab 

recovery of bacillus carrier during 
vaccine treatment of, 1870—ab 

relapse and multiple complications, 
2108—ab 

sepsis, 256—ab 
serotherapy of 1386, 1942—ab 

surgical complications of, 1485—ab 
test, Russo’s experiences with, 928 
—ab 

unusual complications of, 7—ab 
ination 1 154—ab, 592 

—ab, 144—E, , 6—ab, 1479 

—ab, 1759—0, 1855—C, 1935 
yacinnation against, by way of in 

testines, 172—ab 

vaccination - San Antonio maneuver 
camp, 7138—O 

vaccination of troops against, 713 

0, 767—ab, 1759—0 

vaccine and widal test, 577 
vaccine for, trivalent, in prevention 

of paratyphoid fever, 1866—ab 
vaccine therapy of, 167—ab, 250 

ab, 1479—ab, 1861—ab 
vaccines in chronic infection, 1479-ab 
with double perforation, 846—ab 

Typhus, 1640—ab 
exanthematous, iodin in, 1729—ab 
exanthematous, optic neuritis with, 

1093—ab 
exanthematous, optic neuritis with, 

1093—ab 

Manchurian, 1640—ab 

transmission in, 585—ab 

U 

Ulcer and cancer, gastric, differential 
diagnosis of, 1951—ab 

cornea, aqueous solution of iodin in, 
735—O 

duodenal, 1805—ab 
duodenal and gastric, 506-ab, 2106-ab 
duodenal and gastric, end results, 

1239—ab 
duodenal, chronic, diagnosis of,775-ab 
duodenal, diagnosis and surgical in- 

dications of, 1643—ab 
duodenal, diagnosis of, 775-ab,1308-ab 
duodenal, in early life, 153—ab 
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Ulcer, duodenal, pain in, cause and re- 
ief of, 1721—ab 

duodenal, perforating, 342—ab, 768 
—ab, 1498—ab 

duodenum-pylorus region, diagnosis 
of, 1407—ab 

foot, perforating, origin and treat- 
ment of, 172—ab 

gastric, and gastric hyperacidity, 
432—ab 

gastric, complications of, their 
treatment, 343—ab 

gastric, diet for, 918 
gastric, hour-glass stomach with and 

without, 689—ab 
gastric, internal treatment, 1248—ab 
gastric, new sign in diagnosis and 

treatment, 1480—ab 

gastric, non-pyloric, end-results of 
operative treatment of, 1170—ab 

gastric, of anterior wall, acute, 282 

gastric, olive oil in, 44—ab 
gastric, perforated, and behavior of 

neutrophil leukocytes, 1411—ab 

gastric, perforated, diagnosis and 
treatment of, &54—ab 

gastric, polyneuritis and polyneu 

ritic pseudotabes with, 1572—ab 
gastric, recurrence after gastro- 

enterostomy, 2115—ab 

gastric, round, 1627 
gastric, sodium chlorid in, 672 
gastric, surgical treatment of,” its 
consequences, 52—ab 

gastric, treatment of, 1034-0, 1521-0 

peptic, in stomach, esophagus and 
duodenum, 1091—ab 

Umbilical! cord, knotted, fetal death 
from, 756—C 

Umbilicus, secondary cancer of, with 
gastric cancer, 689—ab 

tumors containing uterine mucosa, 

2171—ab 

Uncinaria: See Hookworm 
Uncinariasis, 130, 1318—ab, 1523—ab 

and sanitation, 1131—ab 
articles on, 130 
oo an chloroform in, 1104 

a a mixture in, 1104—O 
in California gold mines, 1106—0 
in California, its importation, dis 
semination and prevention, 1107-0 

in children, mild cases of, 791—0O 
in Louisiana, extent of, 1866—ab 
is cotton mill anemia of gulf-At- 

lantic states due to? W7—ab 
thymol in, 1102—O, 1556 
thymol in, avoid oils and alcohol 

in, 1556 

Undernourishment and growth, 1619-F 

Unicellula cancri, 2108—ab, 2165—ab 
United we stand, divided we fall, 

1719--ab 

Universities, German, in summer 
semester of 1911, 493 

Hungarian, new, 2095 

University medical school 
236—C 

Missourian, 2002—E 
Urachus, surgery of, 
Uremia and nephritis, 

trogen content of 

blood serum in, diagnostic 
tance of, 2112—ab 

Babinski’s sign preceding, 

of Canton, 

1867—ab 
increased ni- 

de-albuminized 
impor- 

1576—ab 

Ureter, of, new operation 

for, 797—ab 

and kidney, collaboration essential 
in diagnosis of surgical condi- 

tion of, 1304—ab 
and renal pelvis, pyelography in 

surgery of, 1556—ab, 2025—ab 

kinks causing intermittent hydrone- 
phrosis, roentgenographic diagno- 

sis of, 1394—ab 
ligation, experimental, 2171—a! 
stenosis of, congenital, 245—ab 

surgery of, 43—ab 
Urethra, grafts, 2109—ab 
non-gonorrheal stricture of, 351—ab 

prolapse in girls, 1328—ab 
stricture, its influence on hyper 

trophy in prostate, 1557—ab 

and conjunctivitis, tracho- Urethritis 
atous, from modified gonoccocci, 

b 
aspiration and lavage in, 2029—ab 

gonorrheal, subacute and acute, bi- 

sulphate of quinin in, 767—ab 
proliferating, chronic, endourethral 

measures with, 935—ab 
Urikol, 1223—P 
Urinalysis, suggested improvement in 

form of reports of, 1776 
Urinary tract, bacillus coli infection 

of, 1404—ab, 2164—ab 

tract bacillus lactis aerogenes infec- 
tion, mode of entrance of bac- 
teria into bladder, 1566—ab 

Urine, acetone in, test for, 2098 

collodial nitrogen in, in cancer, 
1497—ab, 16i8—ab 
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Urine, diagnostic importance of de- 
termination of pepsin in, in stom- 

ach disease, 689—ab 
diastase content of, test of kidney 

functioning, 1809—ab 

_ 

U 

Trobilinuria with 

euglobulin reaction in, 1868—ab 
examination in official public health 

work, 3 

exclusion of, from bladder in tuber- 
culosis of bladder, 1244—ab 

glucose in, detection and estima- 
tion of, 1193—O0 

indican in, 1386, 1555 
influence of potassium salts on elim- 

ination of chlorids in, 150—ab 
occult blood in, filtering method 

for, 21l4—ab 

of cancer patients, methylene-blue 
test of, 1642 

paraffin injection for incontinence 
of, 1956—ab 

residual, in old men, 13: ab 
retention, postoperative and cysti- 

tis, 1980—0 

suppression in  black-water fever, 
mechanism for, 1243—ab, 1949—ab 

true, 

s4i 

tube-casts and pseudo-casts in, 

differential diagnosis between, 
ab 

tubercle bacilli detection of, 178 
ab, 1728—ab 

undescribed properties of, 53—ab 

robilin and urobilinogen, determina- 
tion of, their clinical importance, 
346--ab 

in, 

measles, 1015—ab 
rologic society, third meeting of, in 

Vienna, 1381 
rology, conjunctival tuberculin § test 

in, 1332—ab 

rticaria edematosa following cu 

taneous tuberculin reaction § in 
lupus erythematous disseminatus, 
1797 —ab 

Jtah medical news, 909, 1065, 1547, 

state board July report, 1397 
state board October report, 1936 
tero-ovarian sedative and anodyne, 

1195—O , 
terus, abscess of after labor, 2025 

ab 

and its ligaments, muscular fibers 
in, 514—ab 

and vagina prolapse in elderly 
women, 1883 

angioma of, 2026—ab 
bicornis, twin pregnancy in, 1450-0 

bladder and | broad ligaments, angi- 
oma of, 12 ab 

cancer, 2027—ab 

cancer, advanced, conservative treat 
ment of, 8347—ab 

cancer, causes, prevention and early 
treatment of, 189] 

cancer, early operation for, 177—ab 
cancer, how to recognize and treat, 

1009—ab 

cancer, inoperable, acetone in,1249-ab 
cancer patients, data on, wanted, 

1782—¢ 

ancer, structure and growth of, 
933—ab 

cancer, Wertheim’s technic for hys 
terectomy for, 432—ab 

cervix, amputation of, for tubercu 

losis, 1729—ab 
cervix, anteflexion of, and spasm of 

ligaments of uterus in relation 
to retroversion, dysmenorrhea and 
sterility, 5l2—ab 

cervix, fibroid, 131l—ab, 2026—ab 

cervix, obstetric methods for dilat 
ing, 1953—ab 

cicatrix, rupture of, after Cesarean 

section, 2031—ab 

after sep cleaning and scraping of, 
774 tic abortion, 

displace nents, F treatment 
of, 926—ab, 1558—ab, 1643—ab 

double, pregnant, 213—0, 435—ab, 
1450 

Fallopian tubes and ovaries, mal- 
formations of, 50—ab 

fibroid, 58 consecutive operations 
tor, 846—ab 

fibroid, spontaneously fatal, 513—ab 

fibroid, suppuration and gangrene 
of, 13235--ab 

fibromyoma of, and radiotherapy, 
515—ab 

fibromyoma, systemic intoxication 
originating in, 1333—ab 

fundus, excision of, in tuberculgus 
pregnant women, technic for, 1004 

—ab 

gravid, irreducible retroversion of, 

laparotomy for, 17]—ab 
gravid, perforation of, in unsuccess- 

ful attempt at abortion, 734—0O 
gravid, retroverted, Trendelenburg 

position effectual for correction of, 
515—ab 

2199 

Uterus, isolation of B. influenza from, 

in puerperal infection, new method 

for making blood-agar for its cul- 
tivation, 844—ab 

muscle, origin of, and blood-veasels, 
1872—ab 

myoma, 2049—O 
mvyoma and circulation, 1731—ab 
myoma, treatment of, 1731—ab 
ovary after removal of, 160—ab 
prolapse complicating pregnancy, 
2131—0 

prolapse, origin, operation, 175—ab 
retrodisplaced. adherent, operation 

for, 1643—ab 

retrodisplaced, Baldy-Webster opera- 

tion, simplified technic for, 426-ab 
retrodisplaced, new operation for, 
96—ab 

retrofiexed, gravid, symptomatology 
and treatment of, 935-ab, 1330-ab 

retroflexiqn of, 1573—ab 
retroverted, anteflexion of cervix 
spasms of uterine 

and 

ligaments in re- 
lation to, 161—ab 

retroverted, irreducible, laparotomy 
for, 253—ab 

rupture, 1238—ab 
rupture, cervical implantetion of 

placenta with, 1260—0 

rupture, incomplete, 254—ab 

spasm of ligaments of, wd ante 

flexion of cervix in lation to 

retroversion dysmenorrhea and 
sterility, 512—ab 

Sterilization of, by hydrogen di- 
oxid, 1173—ab 

vaginal hysterectomy for cancer of 
cervix, 432—ab 

V 

Vaccination against cholera and ty- 
phoid, 592—ab 

against typhoid, 154—ab, 172—ab. 
592-ab, 751, 766-ab, 767-ab, 1479-ab 

against typhoid by way of intes 
tines, 172—ab - 

against typhoid in American army, 
767—ab 

and certificate required, 1316—Ml 
and variola, 478—O 

commission to investigate, 2002—EF 

intercurrent, 
in infants, 

of infants soon after 
efficacious and dangerous, 

profits of, 1701—E 
site, picric acid solution for, 2 
typhoid, 167—ab, 1861—ab, 1935 

Vessine, antirabic, efficient and safe, 

aborts whooping-cough 
518—ab 

birth is in- 
1776 

Gilman coca, emulsion 

1947—ab 

neoformans in cancer, 2023—ab 

pertussis, in whooping cough, 
of, 15l—ab 

pollen, hypodermic inoculations 
in hay fever, 1324—ab 

therapy. 337—ab, 308—ab, 
1642 —ab 

therapy in  hacterial 
stomach wall, 2100—ab 

therapy in carbuncle in diabetic 
therapy in leprosy, 931—ab 
therapy of gonococcal arthritis, 

—ab 

therapy of gonorrhea, 2115 

therapy of typhoid, 167—ab, 

1479—ab, 1861—ab, 1935 
typhoid, and Widal test, 

Vaccines, autogenous, and 

in pulmonary tuberculosis, 
ab, 1797—ab 

bacterial, in furunculosis 
dren, 1404—ab 

in pelvic infections, 
Vaccinia, generalized, 

Vagina formation by 
nic, 175—ab, 16 

tuberculosis of, 1247 
Vagotomy in tabetic 

1649--ab 

intrathoracic, bilateral, 583—ab 
Valves in veins of portal system,1406-ab 

in cancer, 

value 

of, 

774—ab 

infection of 

2-0 

2165 

ab 

250--ab, 

5Si7 
tuberculin 

13v1 

in chil 

autoplastic tech 

7—ab 
ab 

gastric crises, 

respiration, 887—O 
Vani-kola compound syrup, 14 P 
Variations in male and female, 1372-ab 
Varices, anastomosis between saphena 

and femoral veins in, 775—ab 

on legs, experimental and clinical 
study of, 1804—ab 

Variola and vaccination, 478—0O 
Vasectomy, 1152 

Vasoneuritic syndromes in children, 
1808—ab 

Vasotonin and Dr. Fellner again, 
2098—C 

Vegetables rich in inulin in diet for 

diabetics, 1092—ab 

Veins, femoral, thrombosis of, after 
intestinal catarrh, 348—ab 

fixation of, for introducing needle 

for intravenous injections, 383—0 
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Veins a portal system, valves in, 1406 

pelvic, puerperal, septic thrombo- 
phlebitis of, 851—ab 

superficial, sclerosis of, 
diffuse, 1236—ab 

varicose, 1090—ab 
varicose of right leg, in six months 

pregnant women, 2122— 
Vena cava, superior, spontaneous rup- 

ture of, within pericardium, 384-0 
Venders, itinerant, medical practice 

act on sales of, 1859—Ml 
Venereal Disease: See Disease, Ve- 

nereal 
Venesection, 1871—ab 

in eclampsia, 2031—ab 
Venoperitoneostomy in ascites, im- 

proved technic of, 2123—O 
Ventilation and heating, 980—E 

selective, 

school, report on, by Chicago com- 
mission on ventilation, 1757 

Vermont state board July report, 1234 
Verruca peruana, 2071—O 

or Carrion’s disease, 2074—O 
Vertebra, fracture of cervical, 283—O 
Vertigo, aural, 170—ab 
aural, rachiocentesis in, 417—ab 
of intestinal vrigin, 1167—ab 
pressure in production of, 1322—ab 

Vienna letter, 232, 304, 493, 669, 753, 
$12, 1066, 1146, 1220, 1381, 1469, 

1551, 1628, 1777, 1927, 2009, 2095 

medical organizations, home for, 913 
Vincent’s angina, 430—ab 
Virchow and Pasteur, 1225—C 

generosity of, 904—E 
Virginia medical news, 228, 403, 490, 

665, 1144, 1377, 1625, 1705, 1774 
state board June report, 920 

Virgins, tabes dorsalis in, 1807—ab 
Viscera, abdominal, and peritoneum, 

sensibility of, 709—O 
abdominal, interpretation of clini- 

cal phenomena of, 508—a 
syphilis of, 1653—O 
tetany of, 2143 

Visceroptosis, 1718—ab 
Vision field, distortions of, 

tumor, 163—ab, 200—O 
fields, in tabetic atrophy of optic 

nerve, 764—ab 
new object test-card or pentane 

card for tests of, 1993— 
ocular conjugate and «Sf brain 

centers, 467—O 
Vitality, mechanical, view of, 124—ab 
Vleminckx’ solution, 1853—P 
Voice and soft palate, tonsil opera- 

tions in relation to, 769—ab 
loss of, treatment, 1168—ab 

Volvulus in abnormal sac lying with- 
in general peritoneal cavity, 

in brain 

strangulation by 1571—ab 
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Vomer tumors, extirpation of, 
through roof of mouth, 1239—ab 

Vomiting and summer diarrhea, epi- 
demic management of, use of sa- 
line injections, 1406—ab 

cyclic, chemical study of, 429—ab 
in exophthalmic goiter, treatment, 
2028—ab 

in infants, habitual treatment, 2166 
—abd 

1331—ab 

treatment 

nervous, in infants, 
of pregnancy, excessive, 

of, 590—ab 

of pregnancy, uncontrollable, treat- 
ment of, 1171—ab 

pernicious, infantile, and rectal hem- 
orrhage, 1862—: 

strangulated hernia without, 673 

Ww 

Waivers of privilege, 413—Ml 
Walker Pharmacal Co., 1630—P 
Walker’s tonic, 1472—P 
Wanderlust, phychopathic origin of, 

350—ab 

War, military absenteeism in, 1310-ab 
Washington medical news, 832, 1065 

1625, 1705 

state board July report, 759 
Wasp-sting and workman’s compensa- 

tion, death from, 1707 
Wasies, disposal of, in non-sewered 

town, 1076 

Water closet flushed by knob pressed 
by foot, 434—ab 

cooling systems, 130 
drinking, 1240—ab 
drinking, calcareous, influence of, in 

health and disease, 686—ab 
drinking, with meals, 1867—ab 
harbor, used in free floating baths, 

pollution of, 47—ab 
ingestion, excessive, influence of, on 
dog after prolonged fast, 2107—ab 

of great lakes and typhoid, 1462 
of great lakes, government medical 

control of hygienic factors of, ad- 
visability of, 2055—O 

pollution of, protest of physicians 
at Konigsburg against, 

protection and sewage, 1229—ab 
sterilization by ultraviolet rays, 1627 
supplies, disinfection of, 124—E 
supply, great lakes as, 1213—E 
supply, Milwaukee, 30—E 

Wertheim’s technic for hysterectomy 
for cancer of uterus, 432—ab 

West Virginia medical news, 403, 909, 
1065, 1377, 1625, 1705 

state board July report, 1313 
state board November report, 2161 

Wheat proteins, utilization of, 1799-ab 
Whey and top-milk for infant feeding, 

510—ab 

Whitehead operation, instrument for, 
1ll—O 

White’s headease, 1472—P 
Whooping-cough and  spasmophilia, 

652—ab 
in infants, intercurrent vaccination 

for, 518—ab 

vaccine in, 151—ab 
Widows and orphans of physicians, 

home for, 1075—C 
Wife, power of, to bind husband for 

operation on child, 762—Ml 
Wiley and Corn Products Company, 

915—P 
and the spirit of the law, 297—E 
approval of work of, and of na- 

tional department of health, 1637 
—ab 

case, irrepressible conflict in, 747—E 
charge against, 905—E, 913—P, 982 
—E, 991—P, 1059—E, 1069—P, 

Dr. and H. L. Harris, 828—E, 1293 
—E 

Dr. and Leslie’s Weekly, 661—E 
Dr., editorial estimates of, 400—E 
Dr., investigation of, welcomed, 297 

Dr., methods of, 294—E 
editorial estimates of, 400—E 
exonerated, 1061—E 
investigation, McCabe and, 657—E 

Will cases, may testify on mental con- 
dition in, 1079—Ml, 1317—Ml 

Wire, silver, fine, as drainage material, 
210—O 

silver, for opening kidney, 1641—ab 
Wisconsin county secretaries meet, 

498—ME 
medical news, 33, 228, 403, 490, 666, 

910, 986, 1217, 1625, 1705 
new regulations in, 410 
state board July report, 1715 
state board May reciprocity report, 

131 

state board May report, 759 
Wise and otherwise, 1081—ab 
Witnesses, allopaths as, against differ- 

ent schools, 582—Ml 
Women and men, variations in,1372-ab 

diseases of, and quackery, 48—ab 
diseases of, what physician can do 

for, in office and at bedside, 1634 
—ab 

during menstrual periods, duty of 
carriers to, 1399—Ml 

in medicine, 655—E 
nervous, end results of 
operations on, 169—ab 

pelvic infections in, treatment, 2163 
—ab 

surgical 
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Women, pelvic organs of, surgical 
treatment of, 1879—O 

reduction of excess of, in Prussia, 
1146 

sterilization of, artificial, - difficulty 
of, 1809—ab 

vital resistance of, 837—ab 
votes for, and hygiene, 36 

W. C. T. U., national, endorses na- 
tional department of health, 1790 

Kk 
Work and credit, 2124—ab 

new, in old fields, 466—ab 
Working people, report of committee 

on houses for, 1895 
Workman’s compensation and wasp- 

sting, death from, 1707 
compensation act, 1549 

Works, Senator, and Los 
county society, 1843—E 

Senator, and medical trust, 1140—E 
Senator, as trust buster, 1920—E 

Angeles 

Worm syrup, Thacher’s, poisoning 
from, 235 

Wound, ey glycerin dressings 
for, 1169—ab 

infection of, 629—ab 
gunshot, of arm, 1967—O 
gunshot, of heart, 1652—ab 

gunshot, of shoulder, muscle graft- 
ing for, 1797—ab 

gunshot, splenectomy following, 157 
a 

iridectomy, healing of, its influence 
on glaucoma, 404—O 

new mechanical devices for closing, 

Wyeth, J. A., letter in 
Weekly, 1714—ME 

Wyman, Walter, 
death of, 1771—E 

Wyoming medical news, 301, 1065 
state board June report, 759 
state board October report, 1633 

x 

Xiphopagi and parabiosis, 430—ab 

Y 

Yellow fever and plague in Hawaii, 
1847 

Harper’s 

surgeon-general, 

fever and plague in Panama, 1626 
fever has disappeared from Mexico, 

1867—ab 

fever, septicemias resembling, 507 
—ab 

Youth and sex problem, 1944—ab 
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Zine peroxid, 1209 
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A Abdomen, wall, free transplantation 
of fascia to close defect in, (140) 

Abdomen, acute, (56) 1238 1497 
and chest, gunshot wound of, = wall, hernia in, (156) 1249 
pe | stomach, liver and lung, wall, inflammatory tumors in, (90) 

846 1 b 
osclerotic changes in vessels wall, isolated relaxation on right 

we (52) 247 side with recurring appendicitis, 
big flabby, in infants, Mn 1244-ab (117) 257 
colloid s of, (64) 431 wound, ting, (35) 1867—ab 
constant heating of, and saline iret Abortion, (121) 1731 

tion in ive peri cidental, at yg) au ee 
) 1498—ab_ 2,000 cases, (130) 1 

developmental defects of, their sur- and deliveries, febrile, , bactericlogle 
significance, (83) 1321—ab examination in, 

disease of, in childhood, acute, sur- 
gical aspects of, (2) 1241—ab, (63) 
1325 

diseases of, value of indican and 
bile tests in diagnosis of, (43) 45 

drainage, 2 tube, *2043 
gunshot injury of, fatal, (31) 682 

t wounds of, qui) 1643 
neision of, transverse, (130) 2027-ab 
incision of, transverse, suprapubic 

modified, (70) 2031—ab 
4 and rupture of blood-vessels, 

78) 1647 
infor mana; 
njury of, at, 
signs © é 

injury of, >. , surgery, differ- 
ential diagnosis in, (136) 427 

injury, rupture of blood-vessels in 
treatment of, (70) 1729 

injury, traumatic aneurysm of intes- 
tinal artery after, (i01) 1649 
ee intrusions of surgery on, 
q) 

sur- 

chet of, (118) 519 
injury producing 

lesions of, —_, ne 
gery of, (34) 1 

methodical ~F-, exploration of, 
(16) 1018 

pain in, and maladministration of 
opium, significance of, (32) 507 
= in right hypochondrium, (56) 

162 
pain in, right-sided, in women, (11) 

—a 

a. J operative treatment for, 
(51) 776—ab 

penetrating stab wound of, involv- 
ing mesentery, jejunum and trans- 
verse colon, recovery, (146) 427 

penetrating wounds of, ” (34) 845—ab 
plea for larger incisions and more 
thorough examinations in surgery 
of, *950 

within, (39) 339—ab 
puncture of, after injury, (133) 1877 
retracted, with gastric cancer free 
from metastasis, (208) 1333—ab 

rupture of intestine due to blow on, 
(97) 46 
ture of viscera in, in crushing ac- 

cidents, (59) 2168 
rupture, traumatic, of viscera in, 

(20) ‘14, (97) 46, (20) 1324—ab, 
(64) 1798 

sensation absent in viscera in labo- 
ratory animals, (135) 1877 

speculum for inspecting interior of, 
(i422) 1809 

suction drainage with new form of 
siphon air pump for removing pus 
and blood from, (105) 1084 

uncommon, conditions in early life, 
diagnosis of, (58) 45 

viscera, rupture of, without external 
violence, (75) 1 

wall, anterior, nerve supply of, 
surgical importance, (32) 845 

wall, diaphragm habit, *1970 

its 

777 
febrile, (101) 1954—ab 
febrile, yw and 

treatment of, (74) 854 
induced, and tubal sterilization due 

to pulmonary tuberculosis, (61) 
1168—ab 

missed, (89) 433—ab, (96) 1011—ab 

perforation of pregnant uterus in 
unsuccessful attempt at, *734 

septic, Cog ent = | scraping uterus 

local 

after, (39) 77 
streptococcus infection in, treat- 

ment of, (127) 1651—ab 
trea » (102) 

Abrams’ — in aneurysm of tho- 

brain, ameba, (55) 1951—ab 
and purulent meningitis, 

subdural drainage in, (105) 930 
brain, in frontal lobe, healed, (98) 

2116 
breast, diagnosis and treatment of, 

(69) 
breast, rapid method of healing, 

(142) 427—ab 

cerebellar, of otitie origin, (108) 
848 

cerebellar, ive of labyrinth 
suppuration, (127) 48 

cerebellar, thrombosis of lateral 
sinus exhibiting symptoms of, 
operation, recovery, (51) 50 

cerebellar, with thrombosis of lat- 
eral sinus, operation, (118) 930 

cold, bismuth paste in, (105) 519 
ear, its importance, dangers, etc., 

(34) 1010 
extra-dural, and serous labvrinthitis, 

operation, recovery, (107) 342 
extradural, otogenic, access to, (63) 
594—ab 

fixation, in sepsis, (48) 1946 
gonorrheal, perineal prostatotomy 

for, cures gonorrhea, (61) 1407-ab 
laryngeal, (17) 2104—ab 
laryngeal, requiring intubation fol- 

lowed by inspiration pneumonia, 
(8) 766 

liver, (183) 1869 
liver, absence of, in southern Uni- 

ted States, (26) 429 

liver, and common bile duct, acute 
hepatitis simulating stone in, (6) 
42 

liver, origin, (54) 
1951- 

of appendiceal 
ab 

lung, and bronchiectasis, ($5) 1163 
~- 

Wernicke’s 
769 

(50) 

Abscess, occipital, with 
pelvic hr phenomenon, (104) 

vic hyperpyrexia due to, 

a (62) 927 
perisinus, suppurative lateral sinus 
thrombosis, jugular ligament, 
case of, (132) 1323 

prostate, pyemic, following lateral 
sinus thrombosis, (32) 1803 

psoas from lumbar retroperitoneal 
ph nodes, (58) 2105 

renal, (81) 1010 
renal, curability of, (103) 1649 
retropharyngeal, its diagnosis and 

treatment, (109) 1643 
retropharyngeal, with paralysis of 

esophagus, (16) 2103 
splenic, perforating, and sponta- 

neous rupture of infected spleen, 
(62) 689 

subphrenic, due to acute inflamma- 
tion of vermiform appendix, *526 

tonsil, metastatic suppurative focal 
pneumonia after, (79) 172 

typhoid, in spleen, (94) 433 
(68) 2025—ab 

Abscesses, healing, cholelithi- 
asis and suppurative pylephiebitis 
under clinical picture of, (151) 

lymph-node, in infancy, acute, sur- 
gical management of, (92) 1404 
—ab 

metastatic, multiple, of heart and 
lungs in pyemia, (11) 1484 

peoes, early operation for, 
Academy of medicine in Paris, 

342 

Acapnia and glycosuria, (54) 2024 
Accident, patients desperately ill 

from, treatment of, (99) 47—ab 
Accidents due to color blindness, (6) 

1490 

(58) 683 

(92) 

electric, recommendation of mov- 
ing pictures to teach management 
of, (110) 435 

industrial, retrospective diagnosis of, 
from necropsy findings, (51) 430-ab 

Accommodation, bilateral paralysis of, 
due to salvarsan, (83) 934 

Acetanilid poisoning, chronic, a per 
fectly definite symptom complex, 
(113) 769—ab 

Acetone in inoperable uterine carci 
noma, (163) 1249—ab 

Acetonitril reaction for differential 
diagnosis of exophthalmic goiter, 
(126) 175—ab 

Acetonuria, importance of, 
cology, (127) 258—ab 

in childhood, (8) 1872—ab 

in - ria and acute 
qs) 1731 

in pregnancy, (88) 1495—ab 
during pregnancy and puerperium, 

(67) 1572 

typhoid, (99) 58s 
Achlorhydria hemorrhagica gastrica, 

chronic gastritis of secondary ori 
gin presenting phenomenon f, 
(72) 846-—ab 

Achondroplasia, (10) 1405 
Achroodextrin saturation 

1405—ab 

Atges gutte, 91 cases of, 
—al 

in gyne- 

angina, 

test, (125) 

(66) 347 

gastrica, eosinophil cells in stomach 
content with, (189) 1500 

gastrica, simple, blood changes in, 
(131) 1247 

Acid, acetosalicylic, for cough, (74) 

1 —s 

—" _jacresibgtn, poisoning, (79) 

a oesltagtite, toxic effect of, (13) 
323 

B. oxybutyric, Shaffer’s method for 
determination of, (69) 1568 

butyric, test for epidemic polio- 
myelitis, (56) 2030 

carbonic, therapeutic inhalation of, 
simple method of, (7) 1569 

excretion, process of, (42) 247—ab 
hippuric, in urine of normal breast- 

fed infants, (57) 1402 
hippuric, maximum production of, 

in animals and origin -of glyco- 
coll in animal body, (101) 1799 

hydrochloric, in gout, (116) 1171 
hydrochloric, therapeutic use of, 

(49) 1946 

in stomach content, free, direct 
determination of, (141) 177—ab 

intoxication in Asiatic cholera, 
indications of, (2) 421 b 

fodobenzoic, fodosobenzoic and io- 
doxybenzoie, sodium, antiseptic 

and bactericidal action of, (1°) 
2026 

lactic, optical forms of, produced 
by pure cultures of b. bulgaricus, 
(63) 1568 

mucic, and intermediary carbo- 
hydrate metabolism, (82) 123%—ab 

nucleic, and its cleavage products, 
chemical and physiologic impor- 
tance of, (98) 2107 

nucleic, preparation of, (85) 2107 
oleic, in etiology of eclampsia, (88) 

Kel 

picric, for sterilization of skin, 
(170) 1249—ab 

picric, germicidal and osmotic ac- 
tions of, (43) 845 

Picric, solutions for vaccination 
site, (5) 2028—ab 

sulphuric, in manufacture of cereals, 
(128) 520 

uric, and oxypathy, (13) 1164 
uric, diathesis, (146) 352—ab 
uric, effect of atrophan on excretion 

of, (42) 1014 

uric, in blood, determination of, 
(83) 348—ab 

uric, injection of, to stimulate pha- 
gocytosis in gout, (86) 1954 

\cids, amino, different, analysis of 

proteins by determination of 
chemical groups characteristic of, 

(96) 929 
amino, diuretic action of, (9) 1991 

mino, in mature human placenta, 
(34) 586—ab 

mino, oxidation of, (39) 246, (98) 
~9 

amino, phenyl and thiohydant«ins 
from, (83) 1239 

auto-intoxication with, in human 
pathology, (100) 1092—ab 

fatty, physiologic catabolism of, 
(80) 690 

in urine, (128) 2055 
nucleic, action of gastro-intestinal 

juices on, (40) 216 

nucleic, enzymatic decomposition 
of, application of optical method 
to study of, (100) 929 

Acidosis, (55) 1723 
and cyclic vomiting, (21) 429-—ab 
diabetic, proctoclysis with sugar 

solution in, (47) 1089—ab 
\ene rosacea, eye affections in, (6) 

777 
vulgaris and pruritus hiemalis, 

treatment of, (41) 2029 
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Acoustics of heart tenet, >. en 
Actinium for cancer, (127) 1 
Actinomycosis, (39) 1s07, +1501 

in Norway, (138) 258—ab, (8) 1236 
—ab 

of base of skull and meninges, (89) 
51 a 

of bronchi, (143) 1248—ab 
of stomach, (50) 1723 

Adams-Stokes’ disease, (131) 770, (109) 
47, (47) 1325 
ome without heart-block, (66) 

Addison's disease, (124) 167 
disease, sugar content in blood in, 

(79) 1573 
disease, sugar metabolism in, (49) 

1014 

Adenocancroids of uterus, histogene- 
sis of, (73) 1573 

Adenocarcinoma and mixed-cell sar- 
coma of ovary, combined, (26) 
1566 

Adenoids are generally congenital, 
(107) 174—ab 

and hypertrophied tonsils a mani- 
festation of exudative diathesis, 
(156) 1498 

and hypertrophied tonsils in rela- 
tion to retarded mental and phys- 
ical development, (23) 1080 

and tonsils, radical removal of, 
(12) 1721 

in school children, (63) 927 
indications for their removal, oper- 

ation of adenectomy and liability 
of recurrence, (128) 1725 

removal of, by force, (84) 1948 
removal of, under nitrous oxid anes- 

thesia, (18) 1944 
treatment of, (20) 1721 

Adenoma, renal, (27) 154, (46) 1797 
sebaceum and multiple benign cys- 

tic epithelioma in negro, (32) 1237 
umbilical, of gastric structure, 

(116) 856 

Adenomyometritis, 
uterus with, (136 

Adeno-papilloma of ~ Ban (4) 686 
Adenopathy tracheobronchial, (31) 932 
Adenosarcoma of left kidney in child, 

nephrectomy, recovery, (90) 1011 
—ab 

Adhesions, abdominal, (91) 2107 
and peritonitis, camphorated oil in 

prophylaxis of, (111) 1093 
ileocecal, (117) 1085—ab 
peritoneal, (69) 2106—ab 

Adiposity of mammary glands, *1583 
Adnexa, uterine, and appendix, patho- 

logic relationship between, (8) 
1012 

uterine, disease of, 
tions for, (98) 596 

uterine, tuberculosis of, 
and diagnosis of, (127) 

Adonis vernalis not tonic for heart, 
(72) 2031 

Adrenal cortex, relation of, to physi- 
ology and pathology of brain and 
genital organs, (63) 1873 

function and hyperpigmentation of 
skin in Addison’s disease, (89) 
7i8—ab 

functioning in infants, (189) 1332 
functioning not excessive in dia- 

betes, (117) 1808 
tumors of, malignant, (126) 589 

Adrenalin: See Epinephrin 
Adrenals and pancreatic activity, (7) 

766—ab 
changes in, with growth, (122) 53 
epinephrin content of, (86) 1729 
hemorrhage in, in new-born, (49) 

430 

in atrophic cirrhosis-of-liver, (76) 
‘ 

in erysipelas, (35) 2110—ab 
influence of diphtheria toxin on 

secretory function of, (65) 253 
influence of, on depression of 

blood-pressure, (182) 1413 
of young women, cancer in, bilat- 

eral, primary, (77) 1647 
Adults, alimentary fever in, (112) 1731 

surgical affections of infancy and 
childhood and similar conditions 

essential differences between, 
(97) 1322 

tetany in, *452 
Advertiser, medical, (57) 508 

sep -formation in 
1877 

vaginal opera- 

frequency 
597 

Aerophagy, mechanical treatment of 
by nose oa, (71) 1244 

After-care, (5) 
After-treatment = oo of diges- 

tive organs, (58) 

Agar-agar, hn Wy _ manu- 
—— and composition of, (61) 
487 

preparation of, *2122 
Age, old, and nuclein, (102) 1404 
Aged, pulmonary tuberculosis in, (70) 

347—ab 

Albumosuria, 
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Agenesia of corpus callosum, anatomy 
and pathogeny of, (66) 1162—ab 

Agglutination, acid, of bacteria, espe- 
cially of typhoid bacilli, (121) 53 

of B. typhosus and M. melitensis, 
variability of, by normal sera and 
its importance in laboratory diag- 
nosis, (4) 1490 
essin action 
(192) 1500 

Aggressins in filtrate as test for tuber- 
cle bacilli, (104) 1730 

Agitation, treatment of, (24) 1491 
Air and ether, anesthesia by intra- 

tracheal insufflation of, (2) 42 
—ab, (65) 1804 

cool, for breathing in nasal catarrh, 
(123) 1575—ab 

differential atmospheric pressure in 
prevention of aspiration of, after 
injury of veins, (110) 1093 

fresh, in schoo and open-air 
(14) 1721 

in pneumothorax, (94) 52 
open, treatment, (46) 340 
rendered conductor for electricity 
by human organs, (145) 55 

sea, salt content of, (128) 1808 
swallowing of, and acute dilatation 

of stomach, (61) ay 
Alanine and tyrosine, (98) 929 
Albulactin given bottle-fed 

metabolism of, (85) 1326 
Albumin, egg, ray) and anti- 

anaphylaxis to, (46) 253 
foods, predigested, (115) 350 
in sputum, (149) 178—ab 

in broth cultures, 

infants, 

in stomach content, quantitative 
determination of, (77) 173—ab 

inhaled, ae anaphylaxis 
to, (132) 1877 

metabolism of, (92) 433, (106) 2116 
milk, analysis of, (81) 1015 
milk, experiences with, (80) 1015 
milk in infant feeding, (72) 1162—ab 
milk, infants fed on, and breast-fed 

infants, comparative mortality of, 
(120) 1171 

premiered, clinical availability of, 
(94) 690 

reaction in tuberculous sputum, (12) 
2165 

significance of, (63) 1946 
simplified Brandberger apparatus for 

determination of, (57) 1089 
urinary, composition of, (89) 1083 
uveal, organ specificity of, (79) 1090 
——> in diabetes mellitus, (81) 

135—a 
Albuminoids in infants’ urine, clinical 

importance of, (118) 1630 
Albuminuria and nephritis, experi- 

mental, induced by mechanical 
factors, (117) 1650 

of clinical, significance 
forms of, (111) 510 

edemas without, in infancy, (130) 
1800 

in athletes, (160) 1810—ab 
in pregnancy and puerperium, im- 

portance of, (198) 1414—ab 
orthostatic, (61) 1325 
orthostatic and physiologic, (43) 932 
simulation of, by mother of child 

patient, (81) 1573 

very slight, determination of, (143) 
55—a 

(82) 1729 
Bence-Jones, (144) 1241 
color test for, (93) 1730—ab 

Alcohol and drug addiction, bella- 
donna treatment for, (7) 585 

a habitués, state care of, 
41 

certain 

and hygiene, (132) 1085 
and life insurance, (36) 2023 
as amma following use of, (134) 

sod 

delusion of og 
effects of, (37) 68: 

denatured, in Storilisation of hands, 
irritation from, (93) 595 

effect of ingestion of, on result of 
complement fixation test in syph- 
ilis, *474 

in medicine, (28) 1400 
injection of in facial 

(112) 47 
injection of in trifacial neuralgia, 

(88) 342—ab, (63) 1728 

problem 
(98) 1 

oe stimulant 

neuralgia, 

in medical examinations, 
868 

stimulating anes of, 

tribute to, (69) 4 
wood, blindness Peel toxic action 

of, recovery of vision — nega- 
tive galvanism, (100) 68 

Alcoholism as es , of 
anesthesia, (129) 1 

chronic, (98) 1488, cass) 1651, 
cured by surgery, (60) 1723 
effect of high tax on 

(65) 1867 

glowing 

"1744 

struggle 
against, 

Alcoholism in Munich, (125) 350 
is it a disease? (61) 927 
regressive psychosis of, (43) 927 
relative immunity of negro to, (42) 

Alexander-Adams operation, is it still 
needed? (67) 1952—ab 

Alienist and general practitioner in 
relation to public, (102) 1868 

problem of, (56) 2112—ab 
Alimentary canal, tonus for move- 

ments of, importance of, (1) 1639 
—ab 

tract diseases, x-rays combined 
with internal administration of 
metallic silver in, (20) 1491, (13) 
1644 

Alkalol, *1196 
Alkaptonuria and ochronosis, 

1094, (37) 1319, (195) 1578 

Allergy, (100) 778 
anaphylaxis and hypersusceptibility 

in general, criticism of prevailing 
theories on, (49) 1089 

Alliteration as physiologic form of 
child’s first efforts to talk, (135) 

(145) 

1328 
Allyl compounds, physiology of, (12) 

1405 
Altitude, influence of, on heart dis- 

ease, (11) 43 
Alum baking- -powder, objections to 

use of, *816 
Amakebe, transmission of, by rhi- 

Picephalus appendiculatus, the 
brown tick, (20) 1570 

Amaurosis, familial, kidney disease in, 
(146) 1651 

Amblyopia due to 
grains of quinin sulphate, 

ingestion of 120 
(115) 

1724 

lead, (109) 1724 
Ameba, —aeanaty of, 

(117) 1410 

in brain abscess, (55) 1951—ab 
in human intestine and life-cycle 

of entameba coli in cultures, (46) r- 

on hay, 

50 
Amebiasis, epidemiology of, in south- 

ern United States, (26) 429 
public health problems in, (7) 681 
surgical treatment of, (6) 681—ab 

Amenorrhea, galvanic electrotherapy 
in, (150) 1651—ab 

America, medical impressions of, 
(102) 519—ab 

American Civic — and pub- 
lic health, (129) 2 

Medical Association, ts 
health work, (131) 2 

Medical Association, te organiza- 
tion, policies and present status of 
its work, (69) 846 

Ametropia, acquired, (94) 342 
Amidoazotoluol, component, of scar- 

let red for stimulating epithelia- 
tion of granulating surfaces, (60) 
586—ab 

public 

al 
Amino groups, improved copes 

for determination of, (68) 1 
Ammonia and carbon dioxid a 

of blood, interrelation of, (88) 
2107 

Ammonium sulphocyanid, poisoning 
with, (115) 53 

Amnion, fluid in, origin of, (137) 1877 
growing to head, (139) 1877 
membrane in plastic surgery, (52) 

52 
premature rupture of, and puerperal 

infection, (26) 1796—ab 
Amputation for obstruction of tibialis 

anticus artery, (62) 933 
Gritti’s, prosthesis after, (86) 935 

Amygdalectomy or amygdalotomy, 
(98) 46 

Amyl nitrite in menorrhagia in vir- 
gins, (19) 590 

Amyloid bodies in interior of gan- 
glion cells, (147) 1576 

Amyotonia congenita, (58) 2030—ab 
congenita, clinical and pathologic 

study, (17) 681—ab 
Analgesia, obstetric, (70) 253 
Analogy, true, one side of, 

lost sight of, (100) 47 
Analysis, gastric, in digestive dis- 

turbances of infancy, diagnostic 
value of, (65) 1009—ab 

Anaphylatoxin, (80) 173—ab, (69) 347, 
(141) 1651, (74) 1729 

bacterial, and toxic bacterial ex- 
tracts, (68) 1952 

typhoid, fever-inducing property of, 
(108) 2116 

largely 

Anaphylaxis, (98) 510, (119) 770—ab, 
(65) 1493, (25) 1872, (104) 2026, 
(136) 2027 

allergy and hypersusceptibility in 
general, criticism of prevailing 
theories on, (49) 1089 

and antianaphylaxis to egg albu- 
min, (46) 253 
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Anaphylaxis and immunity, (3) 337 
—ab 

and pediatrics, (69) 423 
and salvarsan, (88) 1798 
and toxic action of certain normal 

serums, (2) 337 
cardiac, lethal, in rabbit, (87) 

1798—ab 
chemistry of, (5) 1159 
Darwinian interpretation of, (124) 

770 
experimental, from gastric juice in 

diagnosis of cancer, (139) 1732 
experimental, to inhaled albumin, 

(132) 1877 

in carcinoma, *103 
in evolution b infectious diseases, 

(51) 1803— 
in guinea- sie, intoxicating dose of 

horse-serum and protective dose of 
atropin in, *1023 

induced by ingestion of crepitin, 
(56) 1407 

I eclampsia as, (142) 
1877 

pneumococcus, and immunity, (7) 
1159 

strange case of, (47) 927—ab 
toxin, experimental research on, 

83 ) 432 
Anarthria and aphasia, (95) 1806 
Anasarca in infant without kidney 

lesions, (82) 1245—ab 
t > arter » (78) 1494 

—ab 
arteriovenous, for angiosclerotic 

gangrene, (215) 1415—ab, (66) 
1493—ab, (82) 1648—ab 

end-to-end, of blood-vegsels, (45) 
1486, (38) 1796 

intestinal, by invagination, (17) 925 
—ab, (15) 1866—ab 

latero-lateral, of ileum and sigmoid 
flexure for chronic mucous colitis, 

A recent mechanical 
(46) 

pe. .F- , = pernicious 
anemia with, (41) 586 

Anemia, anatomic conditions with, 
(141) 1732—ab 

aplastic, (89) 587 
cotton mill, of gulf-Atlantic states, 

is it due to lint or uncinariasis? 
(29) 507—ab 

epinephrin in, for radiotherapy, 
(116) 350—ab 

epinephrin, in nephritis, (88) 935-ab 
hematocrit in ae of effect 

of iron in, (64) 1 
in infants, (81) 1648—ab 
pernicious, aplastic, with anchylos- 

tomiasis, (41) 586 
pernicious, chemical and _ micro- 

scopic findings in gastro-intestinal 
tract in, (68) 684—ab 

pernicious, in parturient, intramus- 
cular injections of blood in, (103) 
1807—ab 

pernicious, in pregnancy, (151) 1173 
—ab 

pernicious, iron metabolism in, 
(181) 1413 

pernicious, is it of infectious ori- 
gin? (2) 1485—ab 

pernicious, pathognomonic blood in, 
(64) 776 

postoperative, blood transfusion for, 
(116) 686 

salvarsan in, (117) 175—ab 
secondary, of chronic pulmonary 

tuberculosis, effects of hypodermic 
injection of arsenic on, *1435 

secondary, of tuberculosis, *1428 
sequestration, its influence on hem- 

orrhage at operations and _ its 
effect on organism, (147) 1329—ab 

(85) 5l—ab, (211) 1333, 
(151) 1800, (75) 1952—ab 
and infectious granuloma, 
7 

and splenectomy, (32) 1407 
in children, (81) 518—ab 

splenic, unusual features of. *1191 
splenic, various cases of Hodgkin's 

disease presenting clinical picture 
of, (7) 1484 

symptomatology of, (43) 1723 
treatment of, (44) 1723 
troph-neurotic, (24) 429 

splenic, 
splenic, 

unusual, estivo-autumnal malaria 
with, (131) 849 

Anemias, practical treat- infantile, 
ment in, (31) 851 

Anesthesia, (40) 1486, (98) 1569 
alcoholism as complicating factor 

of, (129) 1323 
as exciting factor in causing and 

exaggerating organic disease, 
(139) 427 

by ether rausch, *17 
by intratracheal insufflation of air 

and ether, (2) 42—ab, (95, 96) 
1569, (68) 2106—ab 
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Anesthesia, chloroform, (9) 924 
chloroform and ether, blood changes 

in, (133) 258 
chloroform, dilatation of anus for 

resuscitation in, (32) 344 
chloroform, preliminary, death 

from, in left-sided appendicitis, 

(24) 2023 
esophagoscopy under, (70) 1082 
ether, (93) 1569 

ether, by rectum, 
ether, intravenous, (83) 

690—ab 

ethyl chlorid, (54) 852, (77) 2113 
ethyl chlorid, in eye, ear, nose and 

throat work, (148) 169 

extradural, (181) 1500—ab, (118) 
1574 

(70) 504 
(69) 594, 

fatalities during, (36) 1324 
from nitrous oxid-oxygen plus car- 

bon dioxid, *1115 
general, (97) 1569 
general, blood-pressure in, (35) 1008 
general, by injection of preparation 

of opium and scopolamin, (71 
1408 

general, chloroform, danger from 
tardy cumulation of injurious in- 
fluences after, (148) 1329 

general, for operations on upper 
respiratory tract, technic for, (61) 
728—ab 

general, isopral-chloroform, (72) 
933 

general, preceded by scopolamin, 
400 cases of, (19) 1406 

general, spinal and local, (94) 1569 
general, stomach paralysis due to, 

(149) 1248 

general, warming ether and chloro- 
form vapor for, (120) 1650—ab 

general, with nitrous-oxid and oxy- 
gen, advantages of, (64) 933 

general, with part of circulation 
excluded, (23) 1087—ab 

hyoscin-morphin, in obstetrics, (34) 
5l4—ab 

in narcosis, (13) 1872 
in rectal surgery, (97) 588 
infusion, use of normal saline infu- 

sion for administering ether, (11) 
1726—ab 

local, (141) 427, (48) 1325, (83) 1569, 
(85) 1954 

local, enucleation of eye under, 
(145) 48, (43) 1081 

local, for operations in area of fifth 
nerve, (94) 1649—ab 

local, for operations on kidneys, 
(95) 519 

local, herniotomy done under, acute 
dilatation of stomach following, 
(116) 1799—ab 

local, in gynecology and obstetrics, 
(112) 1410 

nee, - a and in children, (134) 
Ti—a 

snk in rectal surgery, limitations 
of use and methods of employing, 
(10) 1796 

local, in rhino-laryngology, technic 
for, (122) 1171 

local, in throat operations, (51) 845 
local, in trigeminal region, (57) 

local, mastoidotomy under, (102) 

local, of brachial plexus, (82) 777 

rom of uterus, cocain in, (68) 1728 
local, omnopon as potent adjuvant 

to, (19) 1165 
local, recent advances in, (50) 1402 
local, technic for, (165) 56 
local, treatment of hemorrhoids un- 

der, (37) 767 
nitrous oxid, and anoci-association, 

925—ab 
nitrous oxid and sequences, *1599 
nitrous oxid, in adenoid and tonsil 

operations, (18) 1944 
nitrous oxid oxygen, 

101) 1569, (42) 1641 
of brachial plexus, (147) 1651—ab 
open-ether, (39) 1570 
plus-pressure, for exploratory thora-, 

cotomy, (15) 686 

position of present 
ment in, (20) 49 

quinin, and tonsillectomy, (73) 1642 
sacral, (94) 1876—ab 
shock from, treatment, *1115 

spinal, (22) 1087, (9) 1640, (50) 1727 
spinal, Cesarean section for severe 

cardiac disease under, (58) 1325 

(78) 45, (79, 

reform move- 

spinal, experiences with, (37) 1014 
spinal, in abdominal surgery, (15) 

1164 
spinal, in Egypt, (6) 1725 
spinal, novocain in, in urology, (59) 

1243 
spinal, syphilitic meningitis follow- 

ing, (119) 1094—ab 

CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE— 

Anesthesia, surgical requirements of, 
available methods, (13) 1872 

uninterrupted, in operations on face 
and mouth, (10) 925—ab 

use of, (140) 1241 

venous, (86) 425, (47) 1567 
Anesthetic, choice of, *1821 

local, quinin and urea hydrochlorid 
as, its preparation and use, (128) 
1490 

Anesthetics, (49) 514 
administration of, (21) 514, (40) 688 
combined, differential pressure and 

artificial respiration, apparatus 
for, (95) 1170 

in abdominal operations, (26) 688 
local, epinephrin enhances action 

of, (61) 1090 
position of present reform movement 

in, (8) 169 
rebreathing in 

*1593 
administration of, 

Anesthetist as member of surgical 
team, (86) 1868—ab 

Aneurysm and syphilis of blood-ves- 
sels, * 

aortic abdominal, operation for, (15) 
1801 

aortic, abdominal, partial occlusion 
of aorta with ‘metallic band in, 
(20) 585—a 

aortic, arch, dragging down and 
twisting of larynx as sign of, (48) 
345 

aortic, reflexes in diagnosis and 
treatment of, (60) 1728—ab 

aortic, thoracic, (39) 44 
aortic, thoracic, Abrams’ method 

of treatment for, (32) 1080, (63) 
1641 

aortic, Gasete, unruptured, death 
from, (40) 5 

aortic, } AF of, (6) 590, (82) 
1080, (225) 1416 

arterial, operation for, (130) 149°, 
(67) 1804 

arteriovenous, oblique inguinal her- 
nia complicated by, (69) 1798 

compression myelitis caused by, in 
tabetic, (116) 770—ab 

femoral, arteriovenous, (78) 1408 
gumma or mediastinal tumor? (122) 

250 

intrasaccular suture in, (42) 1727 
popliteal, diffuse, traumatic, cured 
by ligation of artery, (49) 171 

popliteal, obliterative endo-aneurys- 
morrhaphy for, (9) 590 

subclavian, (41) 2111 

traumatic, of intestinal artery after 
abdominal contusion, (101) 1649 

Aneurysinal varix, perforating bullet 
wounds of —— artery and vein 
due to, (6) 9 

Angina, acute, — Spee, 
tonuria in, (113) 1731 

pectoris and disease of coronary 
arteries, (71) 768 

pectoris due to sclerosis of both 
coronaries and embolism of the 
right, symptoms limited to pain, 
70) 768 

sine dolore and gastric deflation, 
5 

ace- 

(5) 
ulcerosa in tanger fever, com) 1015 
Vintent’s, (38) 1800, (9 

Angiofibroma of knee, (97) ur 
Angiokeratoma, *1130 

scrotal, *189 
Angioma, cervical, cavernous, con- 

genital, (111) 1404 
face, cavernous, (49) 1645 
uterus, bladder and broad ligament, 

operation and cure, (74) ab 
Angiomas and nevi, carbon dioxid 

snow in, (94) 348—ab 
Anilin poisoning, (83) 1091—ab, (153) 

1248 
Animal experimentation and epidemic 

cerebrospinal meningitis, *259 
Animals, higher, means of communi- 

cation between, (93) 255 
Ankle, arthrodesis of, by implanted 

nail cut from fibula, (142) 258 
dislocation with fracture of fibula, 

(116) 1955 
fractures about, impaired function 

after treatment, (82) 1569—ab 

injuries at and about, (110) 1164 
Ankylosis, arthroplasty for, (66) 1082 

—ab 
temporomaxillary, bilateral, with 

original method for approaching 
temporomaxillary articulation, (30) 
845 

Ankylostomiasis, (24) 43, (76) 5l 
and bilharziosis in Egypt, (7) 1490 
and sprue, treatment, (15) 1013—ab 

Anne, Queen of England, medical gos- 
sip on last illness of, (153) 590 

Anoci-association and nitrous oxid 
anesthesia, (11) 925—ab 

new principle in surgery, (62) 2106 
—a 

SUBJECTS 

Anomalies, ectodermal, consanguine- 
ous, in development, (62) 776—ab 

of pulmonary veins and bilocular 
heart, (184) 1413 

Anopheline applied to myzomia lis 
toni, (27) 931 

Anthracosis, pulmovary, origin of, 
(15) 1948 

pulmonary, result of inhalation, 
(115) 435 

Anthrax, gastro-intestinal and cuta- 

neous, associated, (18) 252 
hides and skins infected with, dis- 

infection of, (125) 175—ab, (6) 

1871—ab 
in Philippines, (4) 422—ab 
Sclavo’s serum in, (10) 591—ab 

Antianaphylaxis and anaphylaxis to 
egg albumin, (46) 253 

specificity of, (106) 596 
Antibodies formed in vitro, 

in aqueous humor of 
animals, (52) 1572 

in experimental trypanosomiasis, 
origin of, (27) 2110 

influence of radium 
of, (87) 1954 

local production of, (1) 1159—ab 
resistance to heat of, and Wasser- 
mann reaction, (216) 1333—ab 

specific, in scarlet fever, (12) 1866 
~ab 

ab 

(100) 935 
immunized 

on production 

specific stimulation of organs pro- 
ducing, by infectious diseases, 
(131) 1410 

transmission of, 
child, (49) 933 

Antiformin for examining serous pleu- 

from mother to 

ral effusions for B. tuberculosis, 
(133) 1012 

in examination of sputum for B. 
tuberculosis, (113) 686—ab 

resistance of street virus to, (81) 
684 

Antimony, in trypanosomiasis, (11) 
591—ab, (20) 682—ab, (2) 766—ab 

Antiphlogistic, glycerin as, (27) 850 
Antiphlogistine, *1196 
Antisepsis and sepsis in medicine, 

(36) 1485—ab 
skin, (52) 845 

Antiseptics and germicides, labora- 
tory investigations of, (27) 682 

in typhoid, (18) 163 
Antitoxin in diphtheria, (72) 1952 

diphtheria, action and dosage, (128) 
168 

diphtheria, administration of, by 
mouth, (16) 591—ab 

diphtheria, in erysipelas, (86) 854 
—ab 

diphtheria, in influenzal alveolar 
polyarthritis, (128) 258 

diphtheria, in prophylaxis, (53) 253 

subdural injection of, in tetanus, 
(45) 688 

tetanus and diphtheria, passage of, 
into aqueous humor, (51) 1572 

tetanus, in tetanus, *15, (71) 1082 

Antitrypsin in blood serum, (107) 
1496, (88) 1647 

Antrum, maxillary, with eye compli- 
cations, (28) 1644 

sarcoma of, excision of superior 
maxilla for, (28) 1866—ab 

suppurative, acute and chronic, (27) 
688 

Anuria and ventral hernia, double 
capsulation for, (121) 250 

calculous, fatal, (61) 51 
calculous, reflex, pathogenesis of, 

(31) 
prolonged, symptoms of, (93) 1574 

Anus, artificial, incarceration of her- 
nia in, (99) 1409 

atresia and congenital 
(131) 2108 

complete anatomic and 
restoration of, (16) 245 

dilatation of, as means of resusci- 
tation in chloroform anesthesia, 
and in drowning, (32) 344 

imperforate, congenital, with occlu 
sion of entire colon, *2138 

megacolon, 

functional 

imperforate in mother delivered of 
normal child, 2047 

in vulvar vestibule, (70) 517—ab 

vaginal atresia of, operative cure 
of, (111) 519 

Anxiety, fear and psychopathic mal- 
adies, (126) 5ll—ab 

morbid, pathology of, (125) 5ll—ab 
neurosis, Freud’s, (127) 511 
states, mechanism of, (128) 51) 

Aorta, abdominal, aneurysm of, par- 
tial occlusion of aorta with 
metallic band in, (20) 585—ab 

abdominal, embolism of, (49) 688 
abdominal, patching of, with piece 

of rubber, (80) 846—ab 

abdominal, thrombosis of, in pa- 
tient with thrombo-angitis obliter- 
ans, (137) 2027—ab 

(81) 24 abnormally 
transposi- and pulmonary artery, 

tion of, (59) 346 

aneurysm of, aortic reflexes in diag- 
nosis and treatment of, (60) 1728 

ab 

aneurysm of arch of, 
and twisting of larynx as 
of, (48) 345 

aneurysm of, operative treatment of, 
(225) 1416 

Aorta, narrow, 

dragging down 

sign 

aneurysm of, treatment of, (6) 590 

thoracic, aneurysm of, Abrams” 
method for, (32) 1080, (68) 1641 

thoracic, descending, aneurysm of, 
(39) 44 

Aplasia and anarthria, (95) 1806 
Aphasia and paralyses, transient at- 

tacks of, in states of high blood- 
pressure and arteriosclerosis, (72) 
1724—ab 

fifty years of research on, (101) 519 
Aphonia, (26) 2023 
Apollyons, (118) 1322 
Apoplexy, (21) 2029 
weakness and mania after, (78) 1326 
—ab 

Apparatus, container for sterilized 
operating supplies, (76) 2106 

counting machine for blood-count, 
(58) 431—ab 

duodenal tube, (645 509 
evolution of operating table, (110) 

1799 
for administration of ether by intra- 

thoracic insufflation, (96) 1569 
fer administration of proctoclysis, 

(124) 1322 

for artificial respiration, (124) 1410 
for blood-count, vest-pocket case 

for, *22 
for combined anesthetics, differen- 

tial pressure and artificial respi- 
ration, (95) 1170 

for continuous supply of fluid at 
game temperature, (90) 690 

for intravenous injection of salvar- 
gan, (67) 247, (5) 1008—ab 

for measuring knee reflex, (87) 854 
mine-rescue, physiologic observa- 

tions on men wearing, (13) 1405 
nasal, Coleman's, (39) 688 
new splint for traction and counter- 

traction in fractures of humerus, 
*18 

Pachon’s sphygmo-oscillometer, (21) 
165 

plate-changire device for stereo- 
scopic radiographs of chest, *21 

polygraphic michine, recording 
automatically, (82) 4 

respiration, forcible, O'Dwyer, for 
children, (98) 1164 

respiration valves, *887 
sphygmograph, (27) 1080 
sphygmomanometer, new, “1l4 
sphygmomanometer, simplified, (191) 

1413—ab 

‘sphygmo-oscillometer of Pachon, 
2165 

(15) 

table for eye, ear, nose and throat 
work, *1126 

thigh support for kidney operation, 
*2047 

universal gravity outfit, *l442 
Appendectomy, does it always re- 

lieve symptoms? (56) 341—ab 
hernia, right inguinal, following, 

(54) 1797 
interval, when should it be done? 

(110) ‘1574 
modification of Torek combined 

operation for, (94) 1321—ab 

new method of treating stump in, 
(17) 246—ab 

persisting disturbances after, (85) 

255—ab 

prophylactic? (61) 689 
technic of, (28) 1166 

with vaginal celiotomy, (100) 506 

Appendicitis, (30) 170, (68) 341, (20) 

926, (39) 927, (27) 1485 
acute, diagnosis and treatment, (49) 

1867 

acute, indications for interval oper- 

ation, (77) 1868 
acute, treatment of, (7) 42—ab, 

(93) 1010 
anaerobic bacteria in etiology of, 

(39) 2111 
and colitis, (88) 1648—ab 
and diseases of female pelvic organs, 

(29) 2029 

and external hernia, (34) 2029 
and movable cecum, (118) 257, (67) 

934—ab 

and pregnancy, (109) 349—ab 
and traumatism, (38) 851—ab 
at Berlin hospital, 3 years of, (125) 

1497 
at Helsingfors, 1901-1908, (90) 1327 
chronic, (8) 42—ab,° (161) 1652—ab 
chronic, and atony of cecum, (65) 
934—ab 
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Appendicitis, chronic, and constipa- 
tion, (170) 1331—ab 

chronic, and ileo-cecal fold, (127) 
426 

chronic, diagnosis of, (35) 164 
dilatation test for, (83) chronic, 

588—ab 
chronic, exclusion of ascending co- 

lon for constipation with, (152) 
1330—ab 

chronic, postoperative end-results, 
(108) 1643—ab 

complications of, (36) 1640 
conditions other than, in right iliac 

fossa, (118) 1643 
diagnosis of, (55) 515—ab 
due to hydatid, (31) 1407—ab 
during pregnancy and labor, 

elastic tissue in, (128) 936 
errors of diagnosis in supposed 

of, (30) 49 
etiology of, (29) 1640 
factors in mortality of, (51) 1723 
following splenectomy, (151) 1800 
fuiminating, presence of liver dul- 

(51) 

cases 

ness, ligature-temperature, (22) 

1165 

gangrenous, extreme edema of ce- 
cum following, (132) 1725 

secondary to puerperal 
(39) 1008 

injection of colon bac- 

(25) 1160—ab 

(153) 55—ab, (32) 514 

gangrenous, 

septicemia, 
hypodermic 

teria in, 

in children, 
—ab 

in children, treatment, of, (3) 427 
left-sided, with death from prelim- 

inary chloroform anesthesia, (51) 
1082 

leukocyte count in, (88) 2115—ab 
liver abscess originating from, (54) 

1951—ab 

lymphatic infection from, without 
peritonitis, (28) 2 

medical treatment of, (29) 1160, 

(3) 1723 
obscure, (97) 769—ab, (52) 1641 

peritonitis, diffuse septic, from, 
*138 

pseudo, in pneumonia, (137) 598 
recurring, isolated relaxation of 
i abdominal wall with, (117) 

vi 
sho wing pooeattly of early opera- 

tion, (4) 

suppuraung with subnormal tem- 
perature and slow pulse, (66) 45 

with concurrent typhoid, 

without physical signs, (19) 1801 
Appendix, abscess of, localized, treat- 

ment of, *525 
absence of, *1535 
and female pelvie organs, lesions of, 

(32) 252, (24) 344 
gall-bladder, absence (88) # 

and right ovary and tube, (83) 248 
and uterine adnexa, pathologic re- 

lationship between, (8) 1012 
cancer of, (82) 1724 

cysts in, multiple, (177) 1413 
diverticula of, (48) 1014, (82) 1874 
dyspepsia, (121) 1489 
foreign bodies in, (28) 1571—ab 
hammock, (40) 2024—ab 
intussusception of, in adult, 

1570 

inversion of, (88) 778—ab 
fits relationship to causation and 

surgical treatment of affections 
of adnexa, (12) 772—ab 

open at two ends, ,(23) 1013—ab 
Pathology of, (60) 509 
Primary sarcoma of, (2) 686 
strangulated, in femoral 

- *1969 

strangulated left inguinal hernia 
with sac containing, (29) 1802 

mubphrenic abscess due to acute in- 
flammation of, *526 

surgery of, (73) 1403 
to close defect in urethra, (71) 933, 

(73) 1798 

of, 

(27) 

hernia, 

(147) 1498 
Appetite in children, (62) 51 

Appliance, extension, for fracture of 
forearm, (62) 1572 

hypodermic outfit, *2121 
new medicine-dropper clip, *1762 

Apraxia, (107) 1876 

clinical tests for, (139) 589 
Apron growth, cicatricial, reaching 

from either ribs to knees after 
burn, (47) 2167 

Arc light in medicine, (82) 1642 
Arcus senilis or crescentic degenera- 

tion of cornea in aged, (31) 1088 
=—@ 

alternating, (64) 1572 
511 

Arhythmia, 
cardiac, (134) 

(23) 2029 
in action of 

cardiac treatthent, 
perpetual, changes 

auricles in, (62) 1492 
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Arythmia, 
sure in, (157) 157 

Arm, deformity of, (119) 597 
gunshot wound of, (18) 1237, *1967 

paralysis of, due to nerve injuries, 
(57) 927—ab, (29) 1008—ab 

paralysis of, in children, painful, 
nature and treatment of, (54) 2112 

—ab 
paralysis of, removed by sugges- 

tion, although accompanied by 
cerebral neoplasm (105) 1489 

upper, fracture of, extension in 
treatment of, (67) 431 

upper, fracture of, in infants, treat- 
ment of, (93) 1092—ab 

upper, torsion tension im, (77) 1408 
Arms, management of, with breech 

delivery, (80) 854—ab 
Army experience with vaccination as 

prophylactic against small-pox, 
(89) 1321 

hospital corps, how can its effi- 
ciency be increased? (120) 849 

of Potomac, 3 years with, (115) 

426, (120) 1012, (29) 1237 
ready means of increasing 

ing capacity of, (31) 339 
sick report and efficiency of, (122) 

849 

march- 

United States, sanitary record of 
maneuver division at San Antonio, 
Texas, *713 

vaccination against typhoid in, 
(102) 1246 

Arneth eosinophil blood picture, 
(116) 53 

Arrows, poisoned, from Central Af- 
rica, (68) 516 

Arsenic, (29) 682 
action of, and habituation, (73) 

1169—ab 

action of, on skin, (73) 1868 
and iron in chlorosis, (70) 777—ab 
effects of hypodermic injection of, 

on secondary anemia of chronic 
pulmonary tuberculosis, *1435 

elimination of, after injection of 
salvarsan, (126) 1808 

in malaria, (14) 1237 
organic, blindness following admin- 

istration of, (42) 1567 
preparations, organic, action of, on 

ear, (43) 429 

resistance of spirochetes to, (103) 
1574 

Arsonvalization before roentgenother- 

apy, (45) 2167 
Art as applied to 
Arteries and veins, 

bosis of, (124) 2034—ab 

aseptic ligation of, (31) 774 
changes in, in cardiac and renal 

disease, (110) 1240 
experimental grafts of, (25) 1087-ab 
Peripheral, atherosclerosis in, (108) 

58 

medicine, (22) 1008 
mesenteric, throm- 

syphilis of, (57) 430 
thyroid, ligation of, especially in 
exophthalmic goiter, (62) 1493-ab 

Arteriosclerosis, (154) 251, (153) 427, 
(83) 768, (123) 1240, (136) 1241, 
(71) 1798 

and high blood-pressure, (3) 1720 
and high blood-pressure, transient 

attacks of aphasia and paralysis 
in states of, (72) 1724—ab 

as factor in mental diseases, (9) S07 
eardiosclerosis and intestinal putre- 

faction, (109) 108 
cerebral, (31) 1485 
clinical manifestations of, (87) 1868 
current theories regarding, (12) 343 
etiologic factors in, (106) 1955—ab 
fundus of eye in, (9§) 1239 
general, and increased tension in 

eye-ball, (98) 684 

infectious diseases in youth in eti- 
ology of, ) 1496 

nervous symptoms of, removal, (71) 
45 

of heart 
(49) 17% 

of legs, diagnosis of, (116) 1410—ab 
or cardiovascular disease, (86) 1321 
treatment of, (44) 927, (97) 1239 

and aorta often syphilis, 
28—ab 

with special reference to heart and 
kidneys, (96) 1239 

Arteritis, intimal, primary, of syphi- 
litie origin, (41) 1161—ab 

syphilitic, and nodular syphilitic 
leptomeningitis, (124) 597 

Artery and vein, femoral, perforating 
bullet wounds of, due to aneu- 
rysmal varix, (6) 924 

and vein, popliteal, rupture of, dif- 
fuse hematoma, (7) 2028—ab 

carotid, effect of ligation of, on 

retina, (148) 1498 

cerebellar, posterior-inferior, o¢eclu- 
sion of, a definite symptom-com- 

plex, (114) 1489—ab 

registration of blood-pres- Artery changes, 

Arthritides, 

Arthropathy, 

Arthroplasty 

non-psychogenic dis- 
turbances of nervous system due 
to radical removal of conditions 
causing, (14) 2164 

femoral, autoplastic operation on, 
(126) 258—ab 

innominate, sclerosis and dilatation 
of, (105) 1497—ab 

mesenteric, superior, of, 

(74) 1321 
pulmonary, and aorta, transposition 

of, (59) 346 
pulmonary, ligation of branches of, 

to produce contraction of lung, 
(63) 934—ab 

pulmonary, nerve fibrillz in, in dog, 
(92) 1084—ab 

subclavian, left, 
portion of, successful, 

subclavian, shape and 
arch of, (149) 1809 

Arthrectomy for gout, (94) 778 

treatment of, *1335 
Arthritis, chronic, gout and rheu- 

matism in relation to, (34) 688 

embolism 

ligation of first 
(47) 1486 
location of 

chronic, lime-poor food in, (81) 
2031—ab 

chronic, prognosis in, (52) 2105—ab 
chronic, treatment of, (106) 1807-ab 
chronic, x-ray in, (51) 2105 
deformans, (26, 30) 1726 
deforming, origin of, (136) 1497 
elbow, sporothrix, (63) 1493 
gonorrheal, tincture of iodin in, 

(78) 934—ab 
A. vaecine therapy of, 

(141) 1248, (11) 2165—ab 
infectious, and knee-joint, (14) 1318 
multiple, salvarsan in, (102) 1954 
muscle atrophy after, *2053 
of knee-jcint, suppurative, due to 

influenza bacillus in baby 6 
months old, (13) 170 

physiologic conception of, its prac- 
tical uses, (11) 1565—ab 

prophylaxis of, (9) 1079 
radium emanations in, (50)-2111l—ab 
rheumatoid, (13) 2028 

rheumatoid, due to measles in in- 
fant, (85) 777—ab 

rheumatoid, of almost undoubted 
syphilitic origin, (110) 848 

suppurative, acute, treatment of, 
(69) 1494—ab 

traumatic, as late complication of 
fractures of upper extremity, (52) 

2105 
tube rculous, knee deformity after, 

(530) 2538—ab 

Arthrodesis of ankle by implanted 
nail cut from fibula, (142) 258 

tabetic, antisyphilitie 
treatment of, (64) 1728 

for ankvlosis, (66) 1082 
—a 

Ascaris lumbricoides, (5) 843 

lumbricoides, intestinal spasm due 
to clump of, enterotomy for, (46) 
2111 

Ascites, acute hydramnios complicated 
with, (90) 425—ab 

chylous, and chylocele in sucklings 
and infants, casuistry of, (17) 585 

chylous, myeloid leukemia with, 
a3) 1490 

diuresis with, extraperitoneal’ em- 
bedding of omentum in kidney 
for promoting, (129) 1497 

in typhoid, (53) 247 
in typhoid, physical signs of exu- 

date in peritoneal cavity, (74) 
1723 

pseudochylous, (84) 342—ab, (114) 
55, (96) 1016 

subcutaneous drainage of, (78) 

1169—ab 

venoperitoneostomy in, *2123 
Aspergillus niger, inulase of, (56) 

1572 

niger, phosphorus assimilation of, 
(99) 929 

Asphyxia and difficult delivery of 
new-born infants and persisting 
psychic and nervous’ disturb- 
ances, (196) 1414—ab 

neonatorum, (44) 1325 

neonatorum, treatment of, (192) 
1414—ab 

postoperative, after pantoponscopo- 
lamin-chloroform anesthesia, (123) 
171 

Aspirin: See Acid, acetosalicylic 
Asthma, (24) 1726 
and attenuated types of suppura- 

1485 tive sphenoiditis, (21) 
and y-fever, treatment of, (96) 

425—ab 

and tuberculosis, (42) 2104 
bronchial, eosinophilia of, *1836 

obstructions as 

(32) Rw 
(41) 2105 

nasal 
factors in, 

treatment of, 

bronchial, 
causative 

bronchial, 
—ab 
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Asthma, chronic, not complicating 
heart disease, treatment, (6) 1241 

constipation in, (94) 1807—ab 
endobronchial treatment of, (99) 
249—ab 

hay, (73) 51 
in children, (33) 688—ab, (46) 1727 

—a 
in relation to nose, (27) 253 
patients, question blank to collect 

data on, (82) 432 

varieties and treatment, (33) 851, 
(4) 1569 

Astigmatism, mixed, presenting 
symptoms of brain tumor, (55) 
1009 

Astragalus-seaphoid joint, dislocation 
of, (97) 1875 

Asymbolia, (42) 1081 

Ataxia in child of three and a half 
years, (35) 429 
a fetal, and bronchiectasis, 

(75) 9% 

Atelhoter arr (20) 687 
Atherosclerosis and physiologic devel- 

opment and pathologic changes 
in intima, (153) 1801—ab 

in peripheral arteries, localization 
of, (108) 53 

Athletes, albuminuria in, (160) 1810 
—ab 

deaths of, and fatalities in athletic 
games during 1910, (28) 1008 

Athrepsia, (91) 1083 
Atlanto-axoid and _ occipito-atlantoid 

dislocation, (11) 1079 
Atlas axis capsular ligament, birth 

laceration of, (82) 1495—ab 
fracture-dislocation of, (55) 1797 
subluxation of, (19) 585 

Atmosphere, physical features of, 
from medical standpoint, (96) 
1170 

rarefied, physiologic and pathologic 
balloon trips, con- 

(79) 2113—ab 
action of, in 
trol of, (90) 2032, 

Atophan, effect of, on excretion of 
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total amount of, during pregnancy 
and puerperium, (170) 1577 

transfusion, *1453 
transfusion, direct in pellagra (14) 

1948 

transfusion, direct method of, (1) 
507—ab 

transfusion _* postoperative ane- 
mia, (116) 686 ’ 

transfusion, technic of, (47) 933 
urobilin and bilirubin in, (75) 2113 
value of microscopic examination 

of, for bacteria, (92) 588—ab 
vessel diseases, methods of examin- 

ing, (81) 46—ab 
vessel forceps, new, *1263 
vessel, surgery, (135) 177, (80) 846 
—ab, (89) 1170—ab, (105) 1409, 
(44) 1486—ab 

vessels and heart, syphilis of, *1655 
vessels and heart, syphilis of, treat- 

ment, (218) 1333—ab 
vessels and meninges, 

lesions of, (59) 1572 
vessels and origin of uterine mus- 

cle, (41) 1872—ab 

syphilitic 
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Blood-vessels, end-to-end anastomosis 
of, (38) 1796 

vessels, frog, influence of substances 
released by hemolysis on, (82) 
6% ) 

vessels, gunshot wounds of, in war, 
(69) 933 

vessels, human hair as suture for, 
(135) 177 

essels in uterus during pregnancy, 
(58) 345 

vessels, larger, method for gradual 
automatic occlusion of, at one 
operation, *700 

vessels, mesenteric, circulatory dis- 
turbances of, (84) 46—ab 

vessels, perforation of, by gunshot 
wounds, (54) 1492 

vessels, rupture of, with abdominal 
contusions, (73) 1647, (70) 1729 

vessels, skin affections due to degen- 
eration of, (17) 1569 

vessels, surgery of, (91) 1875—ab 
vessels, syphilis of, and aneurysm, 

*1656 
vessels, thyroid and parathyroid 

tissue injected into, (154) 55—ab 
viscosity of, (97) 174—ab, *353, 

(160) 1576 
viscosity of, sat high blood-pres- 

sure, (65) 1 
with jaundice J new-born infant, 

(141) 1877 
Blushing, morbid, (43) 1645—ab 
Board of health methods, modern, in 

small cities, (138, 139) 250 
Body cavities, various, absorbing 

power of, (167) 56 

foreign, double perforation of eye- 
ball due to, recovery of perfect 
vision, (16) 338 

foreign, in appendix, (28) 1571—ab 
foreign, in bronchus, (108) 930 
foreign, in bronchus, removed 

upper bronchoscopy, (108) 930 
foreign, in esophagus, (97) 2026 

by 

foreign, in esophagus and bronc hus, 
removal of, (53) 508—ab 

foreign, in esophagus of infants, 
removal of, (117) 930 

foreign, in esophagus removed with 
esophagoscope, (107) 930 

foreign, in extremities, transillumi- 
nation in locating, (106) 1724 

foreign, in eye, extraction of, with 
corneal curette, (22) 2029 

foreign, in eye, jocalization and ex- 
traction of, (55, 56) 767 

foreign, in eye, roentgenoscopic 
diagnosis of, (93) 1648 

foreign, in intestine, unusual, *1761 
foreign, in knee-joint, (48) 1407 
foreign, in lung, removal of, (10) 

1079 

foreign, in lung simulating pleural 
effusion, (131) 1490 

foreign, in orbit, removal of, (91) 
1724 

foreign, in throat, staining for de- 
tection of, (106) 256— 

foreign, intestinal lesions 
(183) 1174—ab 

foreign, removed from ear three and 
a fourth years after introduction, 
(106) 342 

foreign, removed from 
chus by bronchoscopy, 
—ab, (143) 427—ab 

Bodies, intracellular, found in scarlet 
fever, (75) 254 

negri, determination of, (134) 258-ab 
Boeckel operation, Bodine’s modifica- 

tion of, for removal of myxo-fibro- 
sarcoma of nose and nasopharynx, 
(61) 165 

Bolus alba, 
tions in female genitalia, 
1325 

Bone and joint disease, electric 
heating in, (67) 253 

and joint disease, tabetic, (87) 2031 
carcinosis of, secondary to growth 

in epithelial organ, (16) 2023—ab 
cavities and vacant spaces in hard 

and soft tissues, salt solution as 
filling for, (4) 925—ab 

changes, trophic, value of, in diag- 
nosis of leprosy, (41) 340—ab 

cysts, (111) 596 
fibrous, in children, (49) 2111 
flap chisels, *1451 
formation in laparotomy scar, 

from, 

right bron- 
(54) 165 

dry, in catarrhal condi- 
q@) 

deep 

(80) 

fracture, value of Lane’s plates in, 
*1347 

from cadaver, transplantation of, 
(67) 1494 

frontal, endothelioma of, (25) 252 
grafts for defect in lower jaw, (106) 

1649 

grafts in surgery of nose, (72) 768, 
(58) 1082 

grafts to fill gap between two por- 
tions of tibia, *883 
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Bone grafts, ultimate outcome of, 
(57) 515—ab 

lymphangiomas in, (72) 172 
malar, dislocation of, (21) 1160 
plates and clamps in excisions of 

knee-joint, (127) 1869—ab 
scaphoid, of tarsus, behavior of, as 

hand is flexed, (106) 349 
tarsal, fracture of, (108) 1948—ab 
tuberculosis, operative vs. conserva- 

tive treatment, (31) 1641—ab 
tuberculosis, treatment of, at Craw- 

ford Allen Hospital, (66) 509—ab 
Bones and joints, sporotrichosis of, 

(56) 515 

and joints, tuberculosis, sunlight 
for, (93) 1875—ab 

atrophy of, and traumatic neurosis, 
(101). 349 

brittle, and blue sclerotics, (16) 
428—ab 

chondromatosis of, (73) 172 

cysts in, solitary, and fibrous osti- 
tis, (60) 1646 

idiopathic extreme fragility of, in 
brother and sister, (97) 1649 

long, fractured, metal sheath ap- 
plied directly to, (45) 1727 

long, fractured, treatment of, (16) 
924, (65) 1239 

long, fractures of shafts of, open 
treatment of, *1353 

long, gonorrheal osteoperiostitis of, 
*606 

ribs as material for plastic opera- 
tions on, (142) 1172 

tumors in, multiple, primary, (90) 
1246 

Bonesetting, (4) 48 
and treatment of painful joints, 

(10) 48, (7) 251 

Books, medical, old, in Europe, how 
to collect, *895 

disinfection of, 
(81) 2026—ab 

Borderline case, plea for, 
cases of ear disease, (80) 

Boston’s hospital school for 
lous children, (31) 926 

Boswell’s “‘Life of Johnson,”’ 
aspect of, (31) 429 

Botanists, medical American, 
Botany and medicine, (55) 50 
Bouillon, blood-alkali, elective culture 

experiments in, 

(36) 767 

768 
tubercu- 

medical 

*437 

medium for cholera vibrio, (92) 
855—ab 

Bowel: See Intestine 
Boylston, Zabdiel, inoculator, and 

epidemic of small-pox in Boston 
in 1721, (18) 1008 

Brachial plexus, blocking of, (147) 
1651—ab 

plexus, local anesthesia of, (82) 
777—al 

plexus, paralysis of, due to trau- 
matism causing evulsion of com- 
ponent roots of plexus, (121) 930, 
(42) 1009—ab 

plexus, supraclavicular subcutaneous 
lesions of, not associated with 
skeletal injuries, *1957 

Bradycardia, behavior of cardiovascu- 
lar system in, (200) 1332 

in nephritis, (42) 593—ab 
typhoid, (21) 1087 
with jaundice, (189) 1418 
with oe = (38) 1570 

Brain: See also a. 
Brain abscess, (86) 1 

abscess, amebic, 65) ‘i0s1—ab 
abscess and purulent meningitis, 
subdural drainage in, (105) 930 

abscess in frontal lobe, healed, (98) 
2115 

action of filtered radium rays when 
applied directly to, (10) 1644 

and spinal-cord surgery, (14) 1080 
arteriosclerosis of, (31) 1485 
compression, (116) 426, (5) 507 
congenital deficiency of speech 

areas, (7) 686 
cyst, (84) 509 
cyst, bilateral choked disc due to, 

(76) 166 . 
decompression, (64) 423, (37) 507 
disease, clinical appearance in, (23) 

1323 
disease, clinical tests in diagnosis 

of, (139) 589 
dural endothelioma involving frontal 

lobes, (114) 1799 
echinococcosis of, 

tion test for, (53) 
edema in, as factor 

(90) 1730—ab 
hemorrhage in, 

ing, (38) 586 
influenza of, (120) 1876 
injuries with fracture 

skull, treatment of, 
meningeal and cerebral 

tions involving silent 
(6) 163 

complement fixa- 
1950 

in eclampsia, 

due to blow in box- 

of base of 
(3) 1400 

complica- 
area of, 

CURRENT ME 

Brain, mid, lesions of, and Benedict 
syndrome, (128) 849 

multiple cysticercus 
(44) 5i4 

occlusion of posterior-inferior 
bellar artery, (114) 1489—ab 

ocular conjugate and fusion centers 

cellulose of, 

cere- 

in, *467 
operative drainage of ventricles in 

hydrocephalus, (103) 1327 —ab 
optic commissure and carotids in 

relation to hypophysis, (47) 308 
paralysis of, (22) 
pathologic study of Tiirck’s bundle, 

(81) 1487—ab 
pressure, puncture of corpus 

losum for, (72) 1804—ab 
pressure, subtemporal decompression 

operation for, (15) 428—ab 

cal- 

pressure, symptoms of, recovery, 

(28) 339 

puncture for diagnostic purposes, 
(45) 1491 

respiratory disturbances due to nu- 
clear and infranuclear disease, *1733 

right, physical syndrome with le- 
sions of, (187) 1500 

splitting of glucosids by, (98) 691 
sub-tentorial cysts and tumors, sur- 

gical treatment of, (38) 508 
surgery, *J110 
surgery, . + technic in, (8) 
925—ab, (68) 1 

syndremes of, (105) 1948 
syphilis, (31) 246, (45) 586, (110) 

012—ab 
syphilis, defective memory as sole 

residual symptom in, (3) 2023 
tuberculosis of, with involvement of 

both optic thalami, (3) 1241 
tumor, *369, *1042, (176) 1173, (6) 

1400 

tumor, differential diagnosis of, 
(100) 2026 

tumor, distortions of visual fields 
in, (2) 163—ab, ) 

tumor, mixed astigmatism present- 

ing symptoms of, (55) 1009 
tumor of fourth ventricle, obscure 
symptomatology with, (12) 1869 

tumor of prefrontal lobe in crimi- 
nals, (36) 1570 

tumors and abscesses in frontal 
lobes, retrobulbar neuritis as 
diagnostic sign of, (5) 1235 

tumors, control of hemorrhage in 
operations for, (18) 585—ab 

tumors, diagnosis of, (93) 769 
tumors, symptomatology of, 

1239 

~~ passages and rem 
body in man, (142) 1 

Brandy, decrea ke of, in 
French cities, (20) 2166 

Bread question, (11) 1085 

(104) 

white, standard and whole-meal, 
comparative nutritive value of, 
(17) 48 

Breast abscess, >, om and treat- 
ment of, (69) 683 

abscess, rapid method of healing, 
(142) 427—ab 

acquired hypertrophy of, _ con- 
genital hypomastia, (9) 1 

action of animal extracts on _ 
tion of, (127) 1725 

adiposity of, *1583 
and corpus luteum, (43) 852—ab 
cancer, (21) 246, (61) 1798, (25) 1945 
cancer, early diagnosis of, (154) 590 
cancer, inoperable, treatment of, 

qs) 931 

cancer, male, (31) 
cancer, treatment = 05) 1160, (79) 
2107—ab 

cysts and cancer of nipple, (50) 345 
drainage of lymph channels from, 

(78) 2107 

ar value of test-feed, (20) 1165 

functioning and ovulation, antagon- 
ism between, (105) 2116—ab 

funnel, chondrotomy for, (48) 1089 
—ab 

gland, causes which produce growth 
of, (42) 340—ab 

infant's, secretion in, as index of 
capacity for lacteal secretion in 
mother, (119) 1876 

infarct in, (96) 1954 
male, tumors of, (93) 2026 
tumors, fibro-epithelial, (48) 1486 
tumors, medical aspects of, (21) 

1640 

tumors, surgical treatment of, (27) 
S44 

Breasts, care and management of, 
(130) 426 

sound, excision of, for eclampsia, 
(84) 432—ab 

Breath, a organic matter in, 
(40) 1161—ab 

Breathing, mouth, and pulmonary 

tuberculosis, (128) 1247—ab 
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Breech delivery, management of arms 
with, (80) 854—ab 

Bright’s Disease: See 

Brill’s disease, (94) 1011 
—ab 

British Guiana, bacillus pyocyaneus 

in, pathogenicity of, (20) 170 
Medical Association, South Austra- 

lian branch of, (14) 1013 
Broadbent’s sign present without 

pericardial adhesions, (32) 592 
ae, (33) 682—ab, (76) 

—ab, (29) 1722—ab, (13) 2164 

Nephritis 
ab, (2) 1640 

and bromid poi- 

ab 
organic, 

Bromid intolerance 
soning, (32) 164 

Bromin compounds, behavior 
of, in animal body, (135) 1171 

dermatosis, (160) 1498 

Bromoform poisoning in child with 
whooping-cough, (60) 1244 

Bronchi, actinomycosis of, (143) 1248 
a 

eancer of, primary, (109) 1170 
or lungs, pneumococcus infection 

of, subacute and chronic, (79) 

1326 

Bronchiectasis and abscess of lung, 
(85) 1163 

and fetal atelectasis, (75) 934 
Bronchitis, (20) 163 

chronic, endobronchial spray for, 
(93) 2082—ab 

purulent, and double pneumonia, 
(41) 2024 

Bronchopneumonia, (27) 163 
and measles, treatment of, (105) 
434—a 

in child, hyperleukocytosis of high 
grade in, (4) 844—ab 

Bronchoscope, esophagoscope and gas- 
troscope in diagnosis and treat- 
ment, (99) 342 

new method of passing, (143) 427 
ab 

Brone hoscopy, (102) 1489 
and esophagoscopy, (53) 

(123) 1247, (70, 71) 1569 
and esophagoscopy, complications 

with serious, (72) 2113—a 
in children, (72) 517—ab 
upper, for removal of foreign body 

from right bronchus, (54) 165—ab, 
(148) 427 

upper, for removal of foreign body 

508—ab, 

in bronchus and tumor in lower 
trachea, (108) 930 

upper, for removal of om safety- 
pin from trachea, *2 

Bronchus, right, foreign , removed 
from, by upper brenchoscopy, (54) 
165—ab 

tumor in, *392 
Brooklyn, German Hospital of, 

164 

Brown-Séquard’s epilepsy 

(51) 

in guinea- 
pigs, (91) 1643—ab 

Bruises, cuts and sprains, (38) 1645 
Brunonian system of medicine and 

John Brown, (35) 2023 
Bubo, inguinal, 

ment, (11) 2 
Bulb’ sinus and jugular, infection of, 

primary, in woman of 5, *871 
Bullet wounds, perforating, of fem- 

oral artery and vein due to aneu- 
rysmal varix, two wounds in each 
vessel closed by sutures, recovery, 
(6) 924 

Burn, cicatricial apron growth reach- 
ing from eighth ribs to knees af- 
ter, (47) 2167 

unusual cause of, (40) 586 
Burns, (127) 168, (13) 507 

and scalds, (33) 1645 
contractures = to, 

for, (34) 9 
electric, of skull, (51) 5938—ab 
epitheliomas developing on scars of, 

(163) 1173 
of anterior aspect of 

neck, (27) 49 
on infants, gravity of, 

a and treat- 

skin grafting 

chest and 

(103) 855 
tincture of iodin in, (174) 1173 
treatment of, (25) 422 

Bursitis, subacromial, (122) 930, (40, 
41) 1000—ab 

Business methods in medicine, (46) 
1009—ab 

Butenko’s urine test with liquor bel- 
lostii, unreliability for diagnosis 
of, (165) 1249 

Butter, control of pathogenic 
isms in, (4) 1079 

organ- 

in breast milk, centrifugation of, 
(75) 1244 

isolation of bacillus typhosus from, 
(49) 1162—ab 

pasteurized or certified, importance 
of, *561, (20) 1237 

Buttermilk as infant food, (49) 1567 

ab 
Buttock, large fibrocystic tumor dis 

tending, (3) 1644 
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Cadaver, Wassermann reaction in, 
(84) 1875 

Caffein, actions of, on mammaliap 
circulation, (93) 1488 

Caleaneus, fracture, (74) 

fracture from tearing 
osity of, (48) 1166 

Calcification and ossification, 
“39—ab 

Calcium, abstraction of, 

14 

out of tuber 

(38) 

during preg- 
nancy, (100) 847—ab 

and iron incrustation of elastic tis- 

sue of spleen and liver, (4) 337-ab 

carbonate, use of, in solid media 

for differentiation of sugar-fer- 
menting bacteria, *1343 

chiorid, action of, as diuretic ia 
nephritis, (46) 933 

chlorid, efficacy of, as diuretic and 
in elimination of chlorids, (22) 
2166 

hypochlorite, in Baltimore drink- 
ing water, (82) 425 

in urine, determination of, (62) 1568 
phenolsulphonate, *1383 
salts, action of, on infants, clinical 

and metabolic research on, (119) 
435 

salts in tetany of pregnancy, (93) 
690—ab 

salts, influence of, on production of 
effusions, (54) 776—ab 

with magnesium and phosphates, 
determination of, (62) 1568 

Caleulus and concretions, prostatic, 
(96) 1488 

anuria due to, fatal, (1) 5! 
impacted in portion of ureter situ- 

ated in bladder wall, suprapubie 
transcystic removal of, (2) 245 

impacted in urethra in male chil- 
dren, with rupture and extrava- 
sation of urine, (119) 250 

in urinary tract, radiography of, 
ai24) B&B 

prostatic, _ “yy large, removed 
perineally, *208 

renal, (4) 584 

renal, new and simple method of 
removing, *19 

renal, pathology of, (104) 1649 
renal, pyelotomy for removal of, 

(59) 51 

renal, roentgenoscopy of, (39) 851 
—ab 

tonsillar, (4) 1801—ab 
ureteral and renal, diagnosis of, 

qi18) 1489 

vesical, its management, special 
(46) consideration of litholapaxy, 

164 

Calf-phenomenon and modifications of 
Babinski and Oppenheim reflexes, 
(135) 1411—ab 

California, southern, as winter resort, 
(126) 1869 

Callus, fibrin in formation of, (60) 
594 

Calmette, opthalmo-reaction of, in 
early diagnosis of paralysis, (26) 
1645—ab 

ophthalmo reaction of, in early di- 
agnosis of tuberculosis, (3) 1164, 
(14) 2165—ab 

Calomel, dissertation on, 
diuresis under, (124) 17: 
forgotten use of, (79) 166- 

(119) 686 
31 

ab 

Camera, radiographic, elementary, de- 
sign for, (30) 429 

Cammidge-reaction Cy chronic pan- 
creatitis, (98) 1 

Camp, maneuver, = ates Texas, 
sanitary conditions at, (123) 849 

Wilhelm, Tayabas, P. I., report of, 
(36) 1319 

Camphorated oil in pulmonary tuber- 
culosis, (123) 1808—ab 

Canadian Medical Association, origin 
and development of, (103) 588—ab 

Cancer, (100) 425, (31) 507, (66) 767 
—ab, (2) 849—ab, (29) 1080, (98) 
1643, (15) 1796—ab, (61) 1798 

action of placental serum on, (28) 
1014 

anaphylaxis in, *103 
and contusions, (65) 431—ab 
and cysts of nipple, (50) 345 
and incoagulable nitrogen of pune- 

ture fluids, (4) 1640—ab 
and ulcer, gastric, differential diag- 

nosis of, (57) 1951—ab 
and Wassermann reaction, (3) 342 
—a 

appendix, (82) 1724 
benign tumors in stomach simu- 

ass) 1174—ab 

common, (106) 
(107) 1574—ab 

extensive, intraperitoneal 
(48) 1797—ab 

operative treat- 

1320 

lating, 
bile-duct, 
bladder, 

bladder, 
operation for, 

bladder, fundus, 

ment of, (56) 

519 
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Cancer, bone, secondary to growth in 
some epithelial organ, (16) 2023-ab 

breast, (21) 246, (61) 1798, (25) 1945 
breast and thoracic integument, 

diffused, (3) 849 
breast, early diagnosis of, (154) 50 
breast, inoperable, treatment of, 

(18) 981 

breast, male, (31) 1243 

breast, treatment of, (15) 1160, (79) 
2107—ab 

bronchi, primary, (109) 1170 
campaign against, (87) 432—ab 
cause and prevention of, (38) 1320 
clitoris, *1609 
colloidal nitrogen in urine in, (103) 

1497—ab, (126) 1575, (Si) 1648 
—ab, (78) 1804 

colon, (115) 1322 
colon, early diagnosis of, (72) 
—ab 

combined electric and Roentgen 
treatment in, (94) 255—ab 

combined methods of treating, (68) 
934—ab, (167) 1330 

credulity and quackery, (3) 48—ab 
diagnosis of, (38) 44, (93) 1496,  @) 

1948 
ea tract, survival and causes 

of death with, (141) 598—ab 
digestive tract, "value of radium in, 

(117) +1240—ab 

ear (182) 48 

electric cauterization for, 
—ab 

esophagus or stomach, 
in, (81) 432 

etiology of, (15) 1485—ab 
eyelid, (75) 768 
Fallopian tube, primary, *1417 
following trauma, (109) 1410—ab 
from standpoint of physical sciences, 

(126) 1731 

on (90) 433—ab 
gastric, (75) 1321 
gastric, chemical and biologic aids 

in early diagnosis of, (59) 928—ab 
gastric, diagnosis of, (14) 48 
gastric, early recognition and pre- 

vention of, (1) 427—ab 
gastric, free from metastasis, abdo- 

men retraction with, (208) 1333-ab 

gustric, gastro-intestinal hemor- 
rhages simulating, with retention 
from enlargement of prostate, (56) 
689 

2106 

(74) 1874 

thiosinamin 

gastric, mononucleosis with, (213) 
1333 

gastric, pepsin in urine has no 
diagnostic importance with, (107) 
53 

gastric, pylorus, surgery of, (56) 
1873—ab 

gastric resection fur, (224) 1334—ab 
gastric, roentge snagrapile diagnosis 

of, (182) 1577 
gastric, surgical tr: 

1405—ab, (118) 1 

gastric, treatment of, *1034 
gastric, tryptophan test for, *1420 

vatment of, (119) 
“8 

Gilman-coca vaccine emulsion in, 
(77) 1947—ab 

hemolytic skin reaction in, (67) 
6s3—ab, (179) 1500—ab, (140) 1870 
—ab 

history of, (51) 1946 
human, in animals, 

(25) 1570—ab 
implanted in internal organs, mice 

immunized subcutaneously are re- 
sistant to, (8) 512 

in adrenals of young women, bilat- 
eral, primary, (77) 1647 

in Baden, (95) 1954—ab 
in central nervous system, 

tasis of, (135) 1651 
in domestic animals, (14) 1485—ab 
in thymus, (130) 1877 
in United States and in New 

latest statistics on, (3) 507 
influence of pregnancy on develop- 

ment of, (83) 254—ab 

viability of, 

metas- 

York, 

involving tongue, tonsil and phar- 
ynx cured by radical excision, 
(52) 

jaw, resection of upper, for, (93) 
1409 

kidney, involving entire, (51) 1161 
larynx, (10) 428—ab, (13) 766 
lip, (15) 1796—ab 
liver, fatal, early, (55) 1873—ab 
liver, primary, and cirrhosis of, 

(27) 1872 

liver, resection of left lobe, for, 
(82) 14 ab 

Mastitoides, (22) 585—ab 
Meiostagmin reaction with, (93) 

423, (118) 1410—ab, (85) 1495—ab, 
(105) 1955 

Methylene-blue test of urine, (87) 
1642—ab 
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Cancer mortality in Amsterdam, (97) 
2 032—ab 

mortality, reduction, (23) 2108 — 
mouse, transplantable, production 

of tumor chains and bridges with, 
(120) 597 

mouth, etiology (33) 1949—ab 
nasopharnyx, (23) 2104 
nasopharynx in girl of 17, (4) 1241 
neoformans vaccine in, (32) 2023-ab 
on site of chronic ulcer of leg, (133) 

511, (60) 1009 
ovarian, metastatic, 

(iz) 83 

pancreas, (17) 
pancreas, and 

(117) 538—ab 

parotid, | recurrent, Coley’s fluid for, 
(14) 252—ab 

parasite, (1) 2108—ab 
penis, (44) 1238 
pleura, primary, 
prophylaxis of, (102) 1322 
prostate, (7) 1400, (83) 1875—ab 
prostate, early prostatectomy 

(56) 12438 
radio-active for, (127) 

117 

histology of, 

686 
diabetes mellitus, 

(2) 848 

in, 

substances 

radium in, (111) 1649 
— (107) 855 

rat, immunity in, (82) 846—ab 
rectum, high, treatment of, (132) 

S49 

rectum, operation of choice in, (85) 
342 

rectum, upper, and sigmoid flexure, 
(118) 1085 

relative immunity 
(119) 1410 

renal, in children, (83) 1409 
research and treatment, (58) 1090 
Roentgen ray as adjuvant in, (28) 44 

reentgenization in, postoperative, 
routine, (113) 1799—ab 

role of fat in etiology and progress 
of, (7) 170—ab 

serodiagnosis of, (97) 691—ab, (163) 
1412—ab, (70) 1804—ab, (115) 1808 

—ab 
serum, action of, on saccharomyces, 

(140) =2035 

— patient be told he has? (50) 

of lepers to, 

skin. "end mucous membrane, treat- 
ment of, (54) 1867 

skin, early diagnosis of, (67) 767 
spine, metastatic, operative treat- 

ment of, (81) 1409—ab 
staining technic for differentiating, 

(188) 1577 

statistics question, (166) 1330, (124) 
2108 

surgical treatment of, (5) 686—ab, 
(16) 1485 

test, neutral sulphur in urine for, 
(154) 1249 

thyroid, (80) 1874 
treatment of, (77) 1953—ab 
tree, (32) 926 

umbilicus, secondary, with gastric 
cancer, (52) 689—a 

unsuspected, as cause of hiccup, 
(97) 778—ab 

ureters, metastatic, with anuria 
with nephritis on same _ side, 
(206) 1414 

uterus, (49) 845, (123) 2027, (132) 
2027—ab 

uterus, advanced, conservative treat- 
ment of, (89) 847—ab 

uterus, causes, prevention and treat- 
ment of, *1891 

uterus, cervix, originating in, Wer- 
theim’s operation for, (10) 1008 

uterus, cervix, vaginal hysterectomy 
for, (85) 482—ab 

uterus. complicated by pregnancy, 
(152) 169 

uterus, diagnosis and treatment, 
80) 2107 

uterus, early operation for, (137) 
177—ab 

uterus, how shall we recognize and 
treat? (43) 1009—ab 

uterus, inoperable, acetone in, (163) 
1249—ab 

uterus, radium for, (76) 1015—ab 

uterus, structure and growth of, 
(56) 983—ab 

uterus, Wertheim’s technic for hys- 
terectomy for, (86) 432—ab 

uterus, with vaginal celiotomy in 
pregnancy, (101) 596 

vulva, (108) 1955 
Capsules that do not dissolve in 

stomach and so prevent gastric 

disturbance, (30) 682 
Caput obetipum, visual field in, (82) 

934 

Carbohydrate, combustible, for dia- 
betics, (50) 775 

feeding in typhoid, (134) 2108 
in  creatin-creatinin metabolism, 

(64) 1568—ab 

Carbohydrate in diabetes mellitus, 
(102) 349, (68) 516—ab 

metabolism and blood-pressure un- 
der control of chromaffine system, 
(51) 2111 

tolerance and 
hypophysis, (1) 163—ab 

Carbon dioxid and ammonia content 
of blood interrelation of, (88) 2107 

dioxid and nitrous oxid-oxygen, an- 
esthesia from, *1115 

dioxid snew for local sores, (35) 
1491 

dioxid snow in angiomas and nevi, 
(94) 348—ab 

dioxid snow 
(23) 1872 

dioxid snow in trachoma, 50 cases 
of, (15) 591—ab 

posterior lobe of 

in ophthalmic work, 

dioxid snow in vascular nevus, 
(79) 1724 

dioxid snow, therapeutic effects of, 
(6) 512 

dioxid snow, use and application of, 
(66) 1798 

dioxid tension of blood in disease, 
(127) 2035 

meonenta in blood, test for, (129) 
18—ab 

Carbonic acid, therapeutic inhalation 
of, simple method for, (7) 15 

Carbuncle, (152) 427 
in diabetes, vaccine-therapy in, *23 

Card system, score, of dairy inspec- 
tion from national standpoint, 
(64) 1487 

Cardiophone, (87) 778—ab 
Cardiosclerosis, arteriosclerosis and 

intestinal putrefaction, (109) 1084 
Cardiospasm, (19) 422 

in infants, (144) 590—ab 
with sacculation of esophagus, its 

diagnosis and treatment, (43) 1567 
Cardiovascular degeneration, (1) 512, 

(20) 591, (8) 686 

disease, syphilitic, 
(31) 1808—ab 

syetem, behavior of, in bradycardia, 
(200) 1332 

Caries, comforter, (23) 1949—ab 
dental, from public health stand- 

point, (9) 1085, (20) 1241 

Carlsbad, taking cure at, (33) 1008 
Carotids, internal, and optic commis- 

relation of, to hypophysis, 
(47) 508, (77) 1569 

fracture of cuneiform bone 
) 1649 

fracture of, treatment and indica- 
tions for operation, (14) 1801 

of semilunar bone, anterior dislo- 
cation of, (14) 686 

Carriers and spread of diphtheria, 
(106) 47—ab 

cholera, chronic, (104) 1011 

salvarsan in, 

diphtheria, staphylococcus spray 
for, *1452 

gonococcus, healthy, chronic and 
acute, (209) 1414 

management of, (89) 1404 
typhoid, (9) 1318 

Carrion’s disease or verruca peruana, 
es 

deformity of, in fetus, 
175 

Cartilage, 
(109) 

Casein, high percentages of, in infant 
feeding, (36) 1723—ab 
a A ad stools, (161) 56, (161) 

castor of ovat, poisoning by, 10 cases 
of, (57) 50 

Castration for neurasthenia, (62) 423 
Casts, ey and tube-casts, differ- 

ential diagnosis between, (19) 844 
—ab 

Catalase and oxidation, (99) 1799 
of sea urchin eggs before and after 

fertilization, (99) 1799 
Cataract and artificial pupil, new 

method of operating for, (57) 586 
and malformations in eyes of verte- 

brates, congenital, experimental 
production of, (98) 1724 

concussion causing, (46) 1945 
congenital, (154) 512 
diabetic, extra care needed in 

prognosis and treatment of, (75) 
166 

extraction, (11) 772 
extraction in capsule, (41) 514, 

(147, 148) 590, (105) 848 
extraction in capsule, . flap suture 

in, and vacuum fixation of lens, 
*188 

extraction 
irrigation after, 
684 

extraction in capsule, Smith’s oper- 
ation for, (52) 508, (99) 684, (21) 
1013, (22) 1872, (98) 1948 

intra-capsular extraction of, divi- 
sion of suspensory ligament of 
lens as preliminary to, (24) 931 

operations, (125) 520—ab 

intra-ocular 
(90) 

in capsule, 
(51) 508, 

Jour. A. M.A 

Dec. 30, 1911 

Cataract operations, medical treatment 
of patient before or after, *1818 

tetany, thyreopriva, (76) 934 

traumatic, immediate removal of, 
*196 

Catarrh, nasal, breathing cool air in, 
(123) 1575—a 

nasal, due to unsuspected ethmoidi 
tis, (43) 1401—ab 

post-nasal, and attenuated types of 
suppurative sphenoiditis, (21) 1485 

vernal, cell inclusions in, (127) 1731 
vernal, eosinophil cells and pollen 

in, *1207 
Catatonia, remarkable. case of, (5) 

—a 
Catching cold by tuberculous, (53) 

503—ab 
Catgut, iodized, improved technic 

for making, (73) 689 
research on, (122) 2034 

sterilization, (58) 1797—ab 
Catheter, ureteral, (5) 163 
Cauterization, electric, for cancer, 

(74) 1874—-ab 

Cecum, atony of, (96) 256—ab 
atony of, and chronic appendicitis, 

(65) 934—ab 
edema of, extreme, following gan 

grenous appendicitis, (132) 1725 
movable, (75) 431, (70) 1491—ab 

movable, and appendicitis, (118) 
257, (67) 934—ab 

movable, and typhlotomy, (127) 
1490 

movable, surgical treatment of, 
(108) 1410—ab 

movable, torsion of, (110) 2033 

volvulus of, im umbilical hernia, 
(60) 689 

ba — of, with gangrene, (89) 
4 

a oe abdominal or vaginal, 
103) 596—ab 

vaginal, conservative treatment by, 
(99) 
— with appendectomy, (100) 

vaginal, with uterine cancer -in 
pregnancy, 7 cases of, (101) 596 

o-, chemical functioning of, (92) 
9 

ferments of, oxidizing, (92) 1954 
fetal, proliferation of, and puerperal 

involution of uterus, (112) 1247 
giant, tuberculous, finer structure 

of, (121) 597 
in modern medicine, (100) 166 
of serous exudates, diagnostic value 

of pats figures in, (145) 1870 
—a 

plasma, in human lacrimal glands, 
(34) 1651 

Cellulose test - equate of gastric 
ulcer, (59) 

Central Western “Medical Association, 
(33) 253 

Century, nineteenth, achievements of. 
(6) 1080 

Cereals, use of sulphuric acid in 
manufacture of, (128) 520 

Cerebellum, abscess of, of otitic ori- 
gin, (108) 848 

abscess of, suggestive of labyrinth 
suppuration, (127) 48 

abscess of, thrombosis of lateral 
sinus exhibiting symptoms of, op- 
eration, recovery, (51) 530 

abscess of, with thrombosis of lat- 
eral sinus, operation, (113) 936 

and vestibular apparatus, (147) 352 
cyst and tubercular meningitis, (71) 

1868 
eysts of, (42) 983—ab 

Cerebrospinai-fluid, differential diag- 
nosis from, (111) 257—ab 

tuberculous and serous menin- 
gitis, (194) 1332—ab 

pathology of, (43) 253 
Cesarean-section, (132) 168, 

(4) 590—ab, (34) 1640 

abdominal, indications for, (101) 342 
ew’ ovariotomy performed at one 

sitting, (14) 772—ab 

by high incision, (17) 1237 
cervical, posterior, (148) 1651, (136) 

in 

(74) 248, 

2035 

classic, spontaneous rupture of 
uterus after, (130) 1410, (74) 2031 
—ab 

contracted pelvis followed by. (48) 
1/23 

end results of, (136) 168 
extraperitoneal, (130) 598, (117) 

935, (55) 1325—ab. (158) 1330 

for impossible labor due to dermoid 
cyst, (81) 248 

for severe cardiac disease under 
spinal anesthesia, (58) 1225 

immediate results of, (135) 168 
indications for, (133) 168 
multiple, at New York Lying-In 

Hospital, 39 cases of, (89) 929—ab 
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Cesarean-section, multiple, both high Children, abdomino-costal index in, Children, palpable cubital lymph- Chloroform anesthesia, dilatation af 
and low operations, (80) 2026 (76) 1245 nodes in, diagnostic importance anus for resuscitation in, (38) 344 

pituitary extract as preliminary to, and infants, hospitals for, methods of, (147) 55—ab anesthesia, preliminary, death from 
(169) 1577 of prevention of infection, (88) paralysis of arm in, painful, nature in left-sided appendicitis, (51) 

sear, old, rupture of uterus in, (48) 1404—ab and treatment of, (54) 2111—ab 1082 
54 anemia, splenic, in, (81) 518—ab physical and medical supervision during sleep, (8) 428—ab 

suprasymphyseal, and pubiotomy, a - en in, treatment of, (3) of, (78) 1163 general anesthesia, danger from 
(73) 84 vente in, diagnosis of, (117) 380 tardy cumulation of injurious in- 

suprasymphyseal, repeated, (124) ap a in, (62) 51 —ab fluences after, (148) 1329 
350 asthma in, (33) 688—ab, (46) 1727 predisposition to infectious diseases habit, (61) 1009 

technic of, (134) 168, (131) 598, —ab in, (69) 854 habit, delirium following, (65) 247 

(83) 854, (118) 1956, (89) 2032 backward and dull, (36) 1726 prolapse of rectum in, operative not antidote for poisoning from ni- 
vaginal, in eclampsia, (45) 423—ab backward, hospital school for, (8) treatment of, (181) 1332—ab trous guses, (90) 174—ab 

Cesarean sections, two, on unusual 163 protein metabolism in, (73) 1162 poisoning and auto-intoxication, 
indications, (14) 924 bronchoscopy in, (72) 5l7j—ab pseudofever in, (173) 1331—ab (41) M4 

Chaddock’s sign, external malleolar cancer, renal, in, (83) 140 rheumatism in, (54) 30—ab, (8) 850, Chlorophyll, value of, as stain in his- 
reflex, (124) 1489, (41) 1567 care of, in private institutions, (92) (4) 1725—ab tologic and other research, (63) 

Chalk-paste as substitute for bismuth- 9 rheumatism involving viscera in, 6s9 

paste, *3% catarrh, postnasal, in, its conse heart in, (61) 1244—ab Chlorosis, arsenic and iron in, (70) 
Chancre, extragenital, (31) 1008 quences, (22) 1802 salt fever in, central origin of, 777—ab 

extragenital, diagnosis of, (62) 45 common sense in rearing, (34) 1008 (121) 435 thyroid changes and hemoglobin 
lip, from kissing, epidemic of, *783 constipation in, (41) 1727—ab school, adenoids in, (63) 27 percentage in, (114) 175—ab 

Character, jaw and habit, (107) 685 cough in, chronic, mediastinal school, average height and weight Cholangitis, (76) 1953—ab 
Charities clearing house and dispen- causes of, (8) 1324—ab of, (4) 251 Cholecystectomy, excretion of bile 

sary and hospital abuse, (40) 1945 crime in, causes and remedies for, school, Colorado law for examina- after, (45) 852 
Chemicals, effects of, on type of tis- (73) 1244 tion and care of, (151) 512 in cholelithiasis, (86) 1246 

sue, due to chronic irritation, (92) cystitis in, intermittent fever in, school, eyes and ears of, (20) 43, plestic operation on liver with peri- 

46 (117) 320 (45) 45 toneal investment of gall-bladder 
Chemistry and medicine, where they deaf, classification of, (42) 2029 school, medical inspection of, (77) after, (145) 1877 

meet, (1) 251 diarrhea of, (34) 1485 1487 Primary, vs. cholecystotomy, (86) 

need of, in investigation of mental diarrhea, summer, treatment of, (79) school, nasal obstruction in, (4) 342 
disease, (46) 1491 1us2 1lé4 Cholecystitis, (35) 246, (113) 1405 

Chemotherapy, experimental, results diatheses in, (99) 1092—ab school, physical examination of, acute, with large amounts of cal- 
of, (121) 2034 diphtheria, masked, in, diagnosis "17 cium soaps in gall-bladder, (64) 

of pneumococcus infection, (81) 1874 of, (122) 1410 school, prevention of myopia in, 586—ab 
Chest and abdomen, gunshot wound diseased, (108) 1368 (80) 684 and cholelithiasis in relation to 

of, penetrating stomach, liver and diseases of, (69) 928 septic disease in, (53) 1803 pregnancy, *1690 
lung, (68) 846 diseases of, omenating special spasmophilia in, diagnosis of, pero- typhoid, (98) 769—ab 

and neck, burns of anterior aspect features of, (99) 5 . neal phenomenon, (76) 1091—ab with pure cultures of micrococcus 
of, (27) 49 disturbances from milk- feeding in, stomach dilatation in, postopera- melitensis, (191) 1577 

and skull, size and weight of, in after first year, (10) 11635—ab tive, (89) 166—ab without cholelithiasis, colic with, 
infants, (112) 1807 dyspeptic, diet for, (32) 982—ab stomach findings, x-ray, im, (114) (59) 431—ab 

injury, (86) 1163 dysphagia in, (48) 233 435 Cholecystotomy, vs. primary cholecys 
injury producing signs of abdominal edema following gastro-enteritis in, tetany and spasmophilia in, (93) 1164 tectomy, (86) 342 

injury, *25 (7) 1165—ab tetany in, and hemorrhages in Choledochotomy, transduodenal, (101) 
mechanical control of pneumothorax empyema in, treatment of, (74) parathyroids, (99) 174—ab 1409 

during operations on, (2) 500—ab 1642—ab tetany in, pathologic anatomy and Cholelithiasis, (101) 55, (24) 385, 
operations on, under insufflation of esophaguscopy in, (81) 1245—ab origin of, (109) 2116—ab (37) 845, (119) 1575—ab 

air and ether, (65) 1804 esophagus, stenosis in, x-ray exami- tic in, treatment of, (8) 1080—ab acute hepatitis simulating, (6) 4 

phthisical, differences in, before and nation of, (82) 518—ab tracheobronchial, glandular, disease, and cholecystitis in relation to 
after treatment, (16) 1644 exanthem after vaccination of, (52) in, (62) 124 pregnancy, *1690 

physical examination of, special 53 tuberculosis, acute, in, curable and chronic pancreatitis, *11 

reference to heart, (153) 251 oa tentative classification forms of, (45) 345 and suppurative pylephlebitis under 
stab wounds of, intratracheal can- of, (83) 1724, (88) 1798 tuberculosis and tuberculin therapy clinical picture of healing ab- 

nula with any positive pressure feeble-minded, (45) 1325, (88) 1730 in, (89) 1327 scesses of liver, (151) 1529 
apparatus in, (144) 251 functional murmurs in, (56) 5l—ab tuberculosis in, beginning, Head’s cholecystectomy in, (86) 1246 

stereoscopic roentgenograms of, furunculosis in, bacterial vaccines zones for, (131) 1328 colic without, (59) 4%1—ab 
plate-changing device for, “21 for, (93) 1404—ab tuberculosis in, behavior of leuko- etiology of, and age-incidence, (76) 

stereoscopic roentgenography of, gastro-intestinal disturbances in, cytes in, (139) 54 1321—ab 
with diagnosis of pulmonary tu- (26) 422 tuberculosis in, functioning of how can we prevent and ! t re 
berculosis, (108) 685—ab guidance and protection of, by liver in, (111) 855 currence after? (49) 2168—al 

Chevne-Stokes’ breathing, (41) 171 state, (104) 249 tuberculosis in, specific diagnosis of, intercostal pain as sign of, (51) 171 

Chicken-pox in adults, (90) 255 handicapped, preconceptional intra- (2) 1944 ab 
remarkable case of, (42) 08—ab uterine and congenital factors in tuberculosis, joint, in, (5) 1561—ab non-malignant tumor of gall-blad- 

sepsis after, (121) 1876 production of, gr 1948 tuberculosis of bovine origin in, its der without, (G3) 1951 

Child, deaf, medico-educational prob- hearing in, technic for testing, (73) prevention, (66) ‘4l—ab surgical treatment of, (80) 1321—ab 
lem of, (105) 342 1325 tuberculosis of lungs in, (57) 1238 unusual = complications f (113) 

deaf, syllabus for lecture to medi- helminthiasis in, prevalence of, tuberculous, Boston's hospital school 1574 
cal students on, (13) 2104 (10) 1876 for, (31) 926 Cholera, Asiatic, (16) 1160 

exceptional, care of, (26) 338 hemorrhoids in, (37) 164 tuberculosis of testicles in, (55) Asiatic, acid intoxication in, (2) 

first efforts to talk of, alliteration as hepatization of lungs in, (44) 345 1646—ab 421—ab 
physiologic form of, (135) 132! —ab typhoid in, (62) 1325 Asiatic, bacterivologic examination 

mh my training of, in health mat- hernia in, and variations of sac typhoid in, pulse curve in, (110) of stools as measure of quaran- 
ters as part of general education, and contents, (31) 1324 17 tine protection against, (135) 1498 
(28) 774 hospitals for, with infant wards, uncinariasis in, mild cases of, *791 Asiatic, treatment of, (16) 1318 

intra-uterine crying of, (43) 1407 (57) 1804 under two and one-half years, re it Palern (10) 2028 
labor and public health, (130) 250 hypospadias in, treatment of, (52) sistance to muscular fatigue of, bacteriologic di f, (105) 
life, conservation of, as economic 1803—al (46) 345—ab 1092 

factor to state, (106) 167 in contact with tuberculosis, (96) vasoneurotic syndromes in, (113) 1808 carrier, chronic, (104) 1011 

school, and state, (46) 767 52—ab ab cases simulating, (62) 1# 
school, physical supervision of, (129) in*‘canuria and meat ingestion in, vomiting in, (63) 51 complement fixation test for, (110) 

a8 | (539) 14038—ab weight of, before and after sana 1955 

should a tuberculous mother nurse? intestinal catarrh, chronic and torium treatment, (55) 1728 diagnosis of, (158) 1173 
(3) 1944 acute, in, (104) 23%6—ab without heart or kidney disease, earth worms as conveyors of, (188) 

surgery, difficult problems of, (70) intestinal flora of, influence of su- salt edema in, (43) 2167 10 
928 ear on, (103) 174 Chin, birdshot wound of, (128) 1012 epidemics in Russia, (58) 927 

unborn, influences during pregnancy intestinal indigestion in, (7) 1079 mottled, in syphilis, (11) 1944 experimental research on, (37) "2 
en, (65) 1723 iodin for infections and inflamma- China, northern, plague in, (29) 170 b 

unborn, rights of, (57) 345 tions in, (128) 2108—ab Chisels, guarded and hollow, circular germs, growth changes suggesting 
Childbirth and pregnancy, sugar con- local anesthesia for, (134) 177—ab blade, *1451 _ mutation in, (105) 52 

tent of blood in, (143) 1877 lung affections, chronic, in, (9) Chloral ‘bydrate, therapy of, (23) infantum, (49) 50S 

between ages of 14 and 17, (144) 1164, (26) 1491 2164 , infantum, salines in, (53) 2168—ab 
1877—ab meningitis in, diagnosis and treat- Chloretone in sea-sickness, (5) 342 modification of Rogers apparatus 

Childhood, abdominal diseases in, ment of, (95) 249 in tetanus, (30) 1491 for treatment of, by hypertonic 
acute, surgical aspects of, (2) mentally defective, (47) 1615 Chlorids and diet, specific gravity of saline infusion, (42) 5i4 mi 
1241—ab, (63) 1325 middle-ear disease in, (46) 45 urine in relation to, (124) 1725 ovsters in etiology of, (111) 1955 

acetonuria in, (8) 1872—ab nephritis, acute, in, after impetigo, and nitrogen, elimination of, com- vaccination against, (38) 502—ab 
and infancy, essential differences (io) 1498 pared with that of phenolsulphone vibrio and hemolysis, (72) 1015—ab 

between common surgical affec- nephritis, chronic, in, Edebohl’s phthalein, (32) 1401 ab s vibrio, bacteriologic examination of 

tions of, and similar conditions operation for, (60) 1403—ab efficacy of calcium chlorid in elimi- feces for, (86) 1239 

in adults, (97) 1322 nephritis in, kidney functioning in, nating, (22) 2166 — vibrio, blood-alkali bouillon an 
disease, chronic, treatment of, (48) (64) 1646—ab Chlorin and iodin, elimination of, af elective culture medium for, (92) 

247 . — primary, acute, in, (131) ter administration of iodin salts, S335—ab 
disturbances of consciousness in, 108 (36) 2167 vibrio, cultivation of, (190) 1500 

diagnostic significance of, (S84) mien: «iibiaisiliiieall disturbances in, anhydrous, purification of water by, Wassermann reaction in, (145) 177 

248 (123) 1869 (83) 2026. ——ab 

paralysis of, cerebral, importance of normal fluctuations in temperature retention, mechanism of, in pneu- Cholesterin in blood during preg 
early diagnosis, (102) 1239 in, (193) 1332 monia, (88) 1084—ab nancy and puerperium, (56) 171 

prophylaxis during, (61) 2025 obese, and exudative diathesis, Chloroform accidents, heart mosage in myoma of uterus, (52) 933 

symptoms in, (45) 2029 (117) 435 “¥ o 1803—ab - — ore new compounds of, 
"gets . oa ii i Y Dwyer i spi ion ap- and ether vapor, warming of, for Si) 2107 

ee [oa © oF ’ aie Fay — 1160 _ : general soutinede, (120) 1650—ab Chondromatosis of bones, (73) 172 

Children, abdominal conditions in, . osteitis, fibrous (49) 2111 and eucalyptus in uncinarissia, °1104 Chosdsotomy for funnel breast, (48) 
(25) 1165 oxyuris vermicularis in, (110) 1876 anesthesia, (9) 024 
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Chorditis nodosa removed by vocal 
treatment, “1131 

Chorea minor and chorea psychoses, 
nature of, (99) 778 

nature and treatment of, 
—ab 

salvarsan in, (84) 1169 
treatment of, (7) 1944—ab, (46) 2029 

(28) 252 

—ab 
Choreiform disorders, mental symp- 

toms in, (31) 1014 
Chorio-epithelioma, (158) 55, (72) 

854, (9) 1160—ab, (65) 1325, (119) 
1240, (77) 1723 

false and true, (32) 774 
in puerperium, diagnosis of, (118) 

1164 

primary, in broad ligament 6 years 
after last pregnancy, (47) 1572 

retention of, (70) 1090—ab 
with twin pregnancy, (154) 1412 

Chorioid, sarcoma of, (76) 928 
sarcoma of, in tuberculous subject. 

(104) 1948 
Chromocystoscopy, (174) 1250 

unreliability of, in diagnosis of kid- 
ney functioning, (120) 936—ab 

Chvostek, sign of, suspended on uap- 
proach of convulsions, (83) 518 

sign with neuropathies in young, 
(131) 1877 

Chylangiomata, (133) 1323 
Chylocele and  chylous 

sucklings and infants, 

of, (17) 585 
Chylethorax, lymphosarcomatosis with, 

(94) 1016 

Chyluria, persistent, . influenced by 
posture, (40) 1572—ab 

unilateral, due to filaria bancrofti 
infection, (25) 2164 

Ciaccio’s method for demonstration of 
lipoids, (38) 422 

Cigarettes, stramonium, (128) 175 
Ciliary body, ring sarcoma of, (100) 

1948 

ascites in 
casuistry 

Cincinnati house physicians, ancient, 
(106) 

Circulation after forcible reduction of 
congenital club-foot, (20) 766 

and myoma in uterus, (109) 1731-ab 
and optic thalamus, (35) 1401—ab 
factors admitting easy measurement, 

(7) 1406— 

failing, physical and 
signs in management of, 

hyper rtension of portal system, (22 

functional 
*1509 

in “ehild and adult, systolic pressure 
at different points of, (21) 773-ab 

in man and influence of oxygen 
inhalation on circulation in cyano- 
sis, (1) 766—ab 

influence of passive exercises on, 
(14) 1171—ab 

Mammalian, actions of caffein on, 
(93) 1488— 

pulmonary, (93) 1083 
Circulatory disease, its prevalence in 

New England, Massachusetts and 
Boston, (1) 1720 

disease, treatment in, (4) 1720—ab 
disorders, diathermic treatment of, 

(il) 1644 

disorders of = ed blood-ves- 
sels, (84) 46—ab 

system, degeneration of, (1) 512 
system, diseases of, methods of 

examining, (81) 46—ab 
system, peripheral, independence of, 

and central circulatory system, 
(113) 58—ab 

Circumcision and _ uncircumcision, 
(38) 1485 

Cirrhosis-of-liver, atrophic, adrenals 
in, (76) 347 

in rabbit, (34) 1401—ab 
Clamp, for open treatment of frac- 

tures, (41) 1641—ab 
gastro-enterostomy, simplified, (36) 

845 

hemorrhoid, new, *538 
hysterectomy, new, (112) 1404 

Clamps, Michel’s, for closing skin 
incision, (56) 247—ab 

Claudication, intermittent, 
=—@ 

Clavicle. excision of, for small round- 
celled sarcoma in child of 9, 
(133) 849 

Cnane of, management of, (166) 
73—ab 

fractured, bandage for, (11) 124l-ab 
necrosis of almost entire, (41) 1570 

Cleft in trunk from shoulder to um- 
bilicus, (117) 1093 

Climacteric, senile, (15) 2023 
Climate, effect of, (134) 54 

(39) 2167 

*1426, in pulmonary tuberculosis, 
(16) 1565 

influence of, on middle-ear diseases, 
predisposing causes, *54 
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favorable influence of, 
disturbances, 

Climate, mild, 
on cardiovascular 
(169) 1499 

mountain, favorable oY +. 
on eczema in infants, (58) 1 

Clinic and laboratory, A. 4, , a 
tween, (131) 168—ab 

surgical, of protestant episcopal 
hospital of Philadelphia, (51) 1486 

Clinics, European, (28) 926 
surgical, and hospitals of France, 

visit to, (75) 1168 
Clitocybe dealbata  sudorifica, proper- 

ties of several species of, (6) 766 
Clitoris, cancer of, *1609 
Clothing and regulation of body tem- 

perature, (90) 342 
Club-Foot: See Talipes 
Coal-mines, infection by gas bacillus 

capsulatus aerogenes in, (4) 1866 
—a 

oe reaction with surgical lesions, 
86) 1577—a 

Cocain in local anesthesia of uterus, 
(68) 1728 

Cocainism, (95) 1404 
Coccidiosis, rabbit, local eosinophilia 

in, (214) 1333 
Cocillana, syrup, *1196 
Cod-liver-oil emulsions in 

(187) 54 
lipanin not effectual substitute for, 

in rachitis, (119) 1650 
Codivilla’s nail extension, 

rachitis, 

technic of, 
ol 

Coffee, (69) 165 
properties of, and Thum’s coffee- 
bean-cleansing ke Ca 1248 

use and abuse of, (95) 76 
Cog-wheel resistance of aiuiies in 

paralysis agitans, *2125 
Coins in esophagus of infants removed 

by simple procedure, (117) 930 
Cold, catching, (33) 1872 
Colds, causes and treatment of, (118) 

1012—ab 
Colectomy in chronic intestinal stasis, 

(23, 26) 170—ab, (28) 344 

Coley fluid for recurrent cancer of 
parotid, (14) 252—ab 

fluid in leukemia, (33) 1722 
fluid in sarcoma, (54) 341—ab, (12) 
925—ab, (86) 1724—ab 

Colic, biliary, 
ing attacks of, (143) 1800—ab 

Colitis, (18) 
ot with necrosis, 2 cases, (68) 

euntie, (76) 424—ab 
and appendicitis, (88) 1648—ab 
and pericolitis, chronic, (71) 1239 
chronic, (111) 1869 
chronic, surgery of, (71) 2031 
from mercury poisoning, (37) 1088 
—ab 

muncows, (36) 170, (69) 1723, (84) 
1724—ab 

mucous, chronic, latero-lateral anas- 
tomosis of ileum and sigmoid 
flexure for, (19) 1566—ab 

summer, or ice water, (69) 1723 
ulcerative, treatment of, (19) 1491 
—ab, (42) 1803, (17) 2029 

Collapse under stovain, (167) 1173 
Collargol in diagnosis of diseases of 

urinary tract, (15) 1644 
Colleges, medical, cooperation, in- 

spection and reorganization of, 
(143) 4 

medical, importance of teaching 
dermatology and syphilology in, 
(146) 48 

Colles’ immunity, (49) 1082 
Collodion, permeability of, and trans- 

pellicular treatment in dermatol- 
ogy, (84) 1573 

ring in furuncles, (123) 175—ab 
Collumarium or nasal lotion, (38) 2029 
Colon, anchoring caput of, (12) 507 
and ileum, extensive excision of, 

for tuberculosis, (1) 1490—ab 
ascending, exclusion of, for con- 

stipation with chronic appendi- 
citis, (152) 1330—ab 

bacteria, hypodermic injection of, 
in appendicitis, (25) 1160— 

cancer, (115) 1322 
cancer, diagnosis, early, (72) 2106 

—a 
descending, lipoma of, intussuscep- 

tion due to, (72) 1239 
dilatation of, and tetany, (30) 851 
dyspepsia, (8) 1569 
gastric ulcer perforating into, (106) 

685 

hydatid of, (42) 1407—ab 
irrigation, (15) 1721 

motor functioning of, (81) 690 
occlusion of entire, congenital im- 

perforate anus with, *2138 
peristalsis of, (63) 1015 
sed and pathology of, (96) 

cardiac murmurs dur- . 

Colon, sigmoid flexure of, in peritont 
zation in pelvic surgery,(1) 924-ab 

transverse, infarct of, (16) 687—ab 
Color, discrimination of, (18) 590, (7) 

1012 
Colorimeter, Duboscq, quantitative 

determination of functional renal 
sufficiency by, indigocarmin vs. 
phenol-sulphonephthalein, (7) 1236 
—ab 

Colostrum, human, (179) 1413 
Colotomy, (2) 2027—ab 
Colpoperineorrhaphy, *1880 
a, new method of per- 

forming, (34) 592—ab 
Coma, alcoholic, and other forms of 

coma, differential diagnosis of, 
(44) 1803 

diabetic, signs and diagnosis of, 
(14) 513 

Comforter caries, (23) 1949—ab 
Comments, practical, (12) 844 
Communication between higher ani- 

mals, means of, (93) 255 
Community and hospital, (28) 246 
Compensation or damages, claims for, 

and medical examination, (10) 930 
Complement in human serum, *2063 
Complications, toperative, unavoid- 

able, (91) 847—ab 
Conception, inefficacy of local chem- 

ical means for prevention of, 
(168) 

Confinements, 300, (70) 1723 
Conjunctiva and cornea, inflammations 

of, of tubercular origin, (65) 45 
sac, simple bacteriologic examina- 

tion of, (95) 684 
Conjunctivitis and urethritis, tracho- 

matous, from modified gonococci? 
(138) 59S—ab 

diplo-bacillary, histopathology of, 
qi4) 1724 

eczematosa, tuberculin as diagnostic 
and therapeutic agent in, *1886 

eel-blood, (84) 93 
epidemic of, (21) 1949—ab 
gonorrheal, acute, steam treatment 

of, (52) 2168—ab 
Purinaud’s, (149) 500, (92) 1724 
phlyctenular, treatment of, (70) 

166 

Consciousness in childhood, diagnos- 
tic significance of disturbances of, 
(34) 248 

aa of young people, (67) 
1 

Constipation and gastric trouble by 
reclining on right side, (61) 1493 

chronic, (91) 52—ab 
chronic, and spleen, (81) 1403 
chronic, of colonic origin, diagno- 

sis and treatment of, (54) 683—ab 
chronic, sinusoidal ye in 

treatment of, (1 
a treatment of, “) 45, (91) 

on “to motor insufficiency of stom- 
ach, (80) 1805—ab 

from congenital malformations in 
sigmoid flexure and rectum, oper- 
ative treatment of, (100) 1327 

habitual, gymnastic exercises for 
intestines in, (37) 429—ab 

in asthma, (94) 1807—ab 
in children, symptomatic, impor- 

tance of, (41) 1727—ab 
in infancy, treatment of, (26) 344-ab 
injurious influence of, on urinary 

organs, (117) 2034 
surgical treatment of, (113) 47 
too perfect digestion due to, (5%) 

689 
treatment of, (16) 1324—ab 
with chronic appendicitis, 
1331—ab 

with chronic apperdic'tis, exclusion 
of eran colon for, (152) 1330 
—a 

Contraction, 
in, (53) 

Contusions and cancer, (65) 431—ab 
Convalescence, metabolism in, (61) 853 
Convulsions and epilepsy in relation 

=. gastro-intestinal disease, (90) 
1574 

q170) 

spastic, overcorrection 
1014 

puerperal, (3) 2163 
tendency to, and 
—ab 

Coolies, Madras, 705, averages of 
weight and chest measurements 
of, (25) 931 

lime, (60) 2168 

Cooperation, medical, necessity for, 
(39) 1797 

institution for cripples, Copenhagen 
(80) 1947 

Copiopia, hysteric, (64) 2106 
Cord, spermatic, cysts in, (124) 936 

spermatic, primary malignant neo- 
plasms of, (33) 1081—ab 

spermatic, torsion of, (40) 852—ab, 
(160) 1652—ab 
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Cord, spermatic, tumor of, (1.4) 141 
umbilical, abnormal insertion of, 

(48) 1572 
umbilical, complete prolapse of, 

treatment, (41) 1238 
umbilical, management of, 

1094, (165) 1330, (185) 1500 

(122) 

Corn, proteins, utilization of, (83) 
2107—ab 

Cornea, anaphylactic phenomena in, 
(78) 1090 

and conjunctiva, inflammations of, 

of tubercular origin, (65) 45 
conical, (29) 
crescentic degeneration of, in 
aged, (31) 1088—ab 

erosions of, recurring, (91) 684, 
(89) 1724 

in xerosis as, © a 1724 
Leech bite of, (71) 
ulcer of, aqueous zane of iodin 

in, “7 
ulcer of, infectious, treatment of, 

(45) 933 
Cornell dispensary, teport of psycho- 

therapeutic clinic at, (120) 1322 
Corns, simple treatment for, (72) 1320 

—a 
Corporation, proper attitude of, to 

its injured employees, (76) 342 
Corpus callosum, agenesia of, anat- 

omy and pathogeny of, (66) 1162 
b aan 

callosum, » Semagoneinen puncture of, 
(111) 2034—ab 

callosum, =. of, to relieve 
pressure on brain, (72) 1804—ab 

luteum and its internal secretion, 
593 ) 

luteum and mammary gland, (43) 
852—ab 

luteum and pineal gland, (81) 1403 
luteum, formation of, (121) 1093, 
(155) 1 

Corset, orthopedic, injury of heart 
from, (110) 350—ab 

toleration of, (82) 248—ab 
Cosmetics and skin diseases, (6) 48 
Cotton mill anemia of gulf-Atlantic 

states, is it due to lint or uncina- 
riasis? (29) 07—ab 

wadding, reinforced, 
Cough, acetosalicylic acid for, (74) 

1015—ab 
auscultation of, (101) 1643—ab 
chronic, local treatment of, (106) 

—a 
in —, mediastinal causes of, 

(8) 1324— 
Countries, ro how some dispose 

of » (75) 

Coxa vara, (116) 1240—ab 
vara, x-ray in, (54) 2105 

Coxalgia, hysteric, (101) 1246—ab 
Cranium, defects, .° mee (85) 854 

surgery on, (98) 342 
tumors in posterior fossa of, modi- 

fication of sense of taste due to, 
(150) 1412—ab 

Creatin and creatinin, elimination of, 
in disease, (88) 1573 

content of muscle and inanition, 
(65) 1568—ab 

creatinin metabolism, carbohydrates 
in, (64) 1568—ab 

creatinin metabolism, 
(7) 1801—ab 

creatinin metabolism in dogs with 
Eck fistula, (37) 246 

excretion in infancy and childhood, 
66) 1568—ab 

Creatinuria and cyclic vomiting, (21) 

in animals, 

29—ab 
nn cancer and quackery, (3) 

—al 
Crepitin, anaphylaxis induced by in- 

gestion of, (56) 1407 
Cretinism, (37) 1324 
Crib warmer, (89) 1404 
Crime and newspapers, (117) 1643—ab 

in children, causes and remedies 
for, (73) 1244 

Crimes against person, and 
papers, (114, 116) 1643—ab 

and suicide, neurotic books and 
newspapers as factors in mortality 
of, (115) 1643—ab 

Criminal responsibility, legislation 
in European countries on attenu- 
ation of, (83) 1953 

news- 

Criminals, youthful, (62) 2030—ab 
Criminality and mental defective, 

(120) 1648 
Cross-cylinder, double, (15) 338 
Cripples and deformed, state care of, 

reasons for, (56) 2105 
Crotalin in epilepsy, (111) 1085—ab 

in pulmonary gangrene, (44) 767 
Croup, (36) 1645 

Cry, intra-uterine, of child, (43) 1407 
Cuba, trachoma in, (120) 167—ab 

Culture-medium for differentiation of 
sugar-fermenting bacteria, *1343 
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Cultures of tissues, rejuvenation of, 
*1611 2 

Curds in infants’ stools and raw milk 
feeding, (111) 350 

Curettage, indications and _ contra- 
indications to, (80) 424 

menstruation after, (182) 1506—ab 

Curriculum, medical, laryngorhinology 
in, (32) 2166 

Cuts. 
Cyanid of 

injection 

bruises and sprains, (38) 1645 
mercury, subconjunctival 
of solution of, compli- 

cating treatment of granular 

ophthalmia, (34) 1491 

Cyanosis enterogenous, (19) 344—ab 
influence of oxygen inhalation 

circulation in, (1) 766—ab 
Cyclitis, suppurative, metastatic, in 

on 

woman with pyemia, abscission, 
recovery, (5) 2108 

tuberculous, following non-perforat- 
ing injury to eye, *27 

Cylindruria, (113) 1876 
Cyst at cerebello-pontile angle, bi- 

lateral choked disc due to, (76) 

166 
brain, (84) 509 

cerebellar, and tubercular meningi- 
tis, (71) 1868 

dermoid, Cesarean section for im- 
possible labor due to, (81) 248 

dermoid, of testicle, (24) 1165 
intrathoracic, large, of thyroid 

causing dyspnea, (1) 42 
kidney, serous, simple, (11) 2023 
liver, hydatid, (99) 510 

liver, hydatid, bismuth paste in, 
(38) 164 

ovarian, etna, extra-abdom- 
inal, *12 

ovarian, serum proof typhoid bacilli 
in, (90) 1409 

ovarian, with torsion of pedicle, 
unusual symptoms due to, (60) 

1325—ab 

pancreatic, rupture, recovery, (3) 

1012 
parovarian, (115) 1164 

parovarian, weighing forty-eight 
and a half pounds, (125) 250 

retina, probable, (110) 1724 
spleen, non-parasitic, (121) 770 
tibia, benign, (20) 252 

Cysts and cancer of nipple, (30) 345 
and pseudocysts in pancreas, (103) 

1409 

and tumors, sub- tentorial, surgical 
treatment of, (38) 5 

appendicular, — qi77) 1418 
bone, (20) 252, (111) 596 

bone, solitary, ‘and oie ostitis, 
(6) 1646 

branchial, (108) 855 
cerebellum, (42) 933—ab 
colloid, abdominal, (64) 431 
dermoid, fistulas and dimples in 
sacrum, practical importance of, 
78) «& 

Gaertner’s duct, (25) 1796 
gas, intestinal, (47) 775 
mesenteric, (26) 585 

neck, of similar character, (84) 429 
omental, (51) 1797 
omental, and lymphangiomata of 
omentum, *7 

pelvic, due to spinal meningocele, 
(14) 931 

renal, (53) 1343 
spermatic cord, (124) 
splenic, (6) 1484 
splenic, etiology of, (77) 934—ab 

Cysticercus cellulosa, of brain, mul- 
tiple, (44) 514 

cellulosa of tongue, (150) 178—ab 
cellulosa, subconjunctival, (43) 514 

Cystinuria, (20) 844 
Cystitis and multiple ulcers, excision 

of ulcers for, (57) 1320 
and postoperative retention of urine, 

*1980 
due to B. coli, vaccine therapy in, 

(40) 1872 

in children, 
(117) 520 

involvement of ureters in, (126) 1876 
ulcerative, complete retention of 

urine in, in woman of 68, (60) 51 
with partial retention of urine, (47) 

intermittent fever in, 

Cystopyelitis due to infection by bac- 
illus coli communis, its symp- 
tomatology and diagnosis, (44) 
2105—ab 

Cystoscope and 
diagnosis by means of, 

improvement in, (132) 2035 
modern, (49) 2029 

Cystoscopes, use and construction of 
certain types of, (19) 1721 

cysto - urethroscope, 
(95) 1643 

Cystoscopist, armamentarium of, (19) 

1721 
Cystoscopy, new table for, (72) 1082 

possible accidents during, . treatment 
of, (30) 2029 
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Cystoscopy, water medium, vs. Kelly's 
method, (74) 1082 

Cystotomy, intraperitoneal, (153) 

intraperitoneal, for tumor, *1264 
Cysto-urethroscope and cystoscope, 

diagnosis by means of, (95) 1643 
Cytodiagnosis and leukocyte count, 

improved technic for, (148) 55 
Cytosis in cerebrospinal fluid, patho- 

logic, objective determination of, 
(174) +1330 

Cytotoxins, cultivation of tissues for 

512 

study of, (85) 1798—ab 
ovarian, (78) 51 

D 

Dacryocystitis, chronic, treatment of, 

(21) 1 
Dairy districts, sterilizing stations in, 

(65) 1487 

inspection, score card system of, 
from national standpoint, (64) 
1487 

Damages or compensation, 
and medical examination, 

claims for, 

(10) 
930 

Dangers and duties of the hour, (19) 
246 

Dante Alighieri, medical notes on 
divine comedy of, (20) 1008 

Darwinian theory, (122) 1497 
Davainea madagascariensis in Philip- 

pines, (31) 586, (1) 1317 

Dead-beat list, its importance and 
establishment in Lawrence County, 
(47) . 

Dead, how some oriental 
dispose of, (75) 45 

Deaf, early books on education of, 
(22) 2104 

Deatness after salvarsan, 
—a 

nerve. due to toxemia of diabetes, 
(121) 47 

progressive, chronic, unfavorable in- 
— of pregnancy on, (78) 248 

countries 

(120) 1808 

Death. after diphtheria, sudden, cause 
of, (58) 125 

after salvarsan in tabes, (75) 172-ab 
determination of cause of, (73) 509 
due to furunculosis, (125) 1800 
due to pneumonia, importance of, 

(2) 169—ab 

from acute dyspnea following intra- 
thyroid hemorrhage, (17) 590 

from cancer of digestive organs, 
causes of, (14]) 598—ab 

from pulmonary thrombus, (85) 587 
in acute intestinal obstruction, 

cause of, (5) 1721l—ab 
kiss of, (48) 340 

reduced alkalinity of blood after, 
(122) +1731 

= from lung infarction, (58) 

iden, in scarlatinal myocarditis, 
os) 1087—ab 
when it comes to physicians, (64) 

bus | 

429 Deaths and births registration ordi- 
1407 nance, working of, (46) 

of athletes in 1910, (28) 1008 
Decapitation, adjustable knife in 

shape of shepherd’s crook for, 
(133) 598 

Decapsulation, chronic . 8 
nephritis in children, (60) 1403-ab 

renal, in eclampsia, (53) 1320—ab 
Dechlorination, (54) 845 
Decubitus, prophylaxis and treatment 

of, (88) 318 

Defectives, mental, 
mental, and criminality, (120) 1643 

NReformities, occupational, (103) 2032 
Degeneracy, race, tendencies toward, 

(200, 114) 1084 

reiction of food to, (30) 1319 
Degeneration, cardio-vascular, clinical 

study of, 686 
electric reaction of, (67) 853 

Dehiscences, intracranial, of cavities 
of ear and dehiscences of aque 
duct of Fallopius, (7) 1241 

Delirium and transitory mental 
fusion in old age, *2117 

following chloroform habit, 

(2) 1079 

con- 

(65) 247 
tremens in boy of 12, (29) 339—ab 

Deliveries and abortions, febrile, hac- 
teriologic examination in, (104) 
691 

Delivery, abdominal, in obstetric sur- 
gery, (120) 930 

and pregnancy in tabes dorsalis, 
(206) 1333—ab 

breech, management of arms with, 
(80) 38&54—ab 

forceps, (26) 163 
high forceps operation for, 
in difficult labors, choice of 

od of, (49) ®7—ab 

mechanical advantages 

bag in management of, 

(61) 1082 
meth 

of = elastic 

(22) 246 

JECTS 

Delivery, spontaneous, mechanism of 

(47) 171 
spontaneous, with contracted pelvis, 

(100) 519 
when does head become engaged in 

vertex presentation? (18) 1086 

Dementia, paralytic, post-tabetic, 
(178) 1173 

precox, (83) 51, (113) 112, (14) 
179%6—ab, (98) 2026 

precox, and scientific research, (21) 
945 

Demon-possession, case of, (117) 1489 
Dengue-like fevers, (28) 1491 

low country fever diagnosed as, 
(126) 849 

recent epidemic of, Queensland, 
(40, 41) 253 

Dentistry and public, (6) 1085 
financial side of, (113) 426 
serotherapy in, (155) 1249 

Dentition, early, in acute epiphysitis 
in new-born infant, (52) 1325 

Department, new, (29) 845 
Depilatory, caustic, for sterilization 

of skin, (75) 1804 
Dermatitis factitia, (145) 169 
occupational, (41) 429 
of hands and feet with atrophy, 

multiple pseudo-fibromatosis in, 
(134) 1809 

produced by east Indian satinwood, 
2) 1569 

vegetans in infants, (31) 1237—ab 
venenata from proprietary hair dye, 

(76) 768—ab 
Dermatology and syphilology, impor- 

tance of teaching, in medical col- 
leges, (146) 48 

and syphilology, (45) 
845 

progress in, (6) 169, (147) 427 
radiotherapy in, (30) 1945 

Dermatomyositis, (4) 1400—ab 
Dermatosis, bromin, (160) 1498 

salvarsan, (147) 178—ab 
Dermoid, double, and pregnancy, 

(103) 848—ab 

ovarian, malignant, (163) 1330 
ovarian, with twisted pedicle 

girl of 14, (66) 1723 
Desiccation for destruction of surface 

and cawity neoplasms, (86) 46—ab, 

progress in, 

in 

(86) 684 

Development in soft parts of per- 
pendicular_ pelvis in female, re- 
tarded, * 

physical and mental, retarded, in 
relation to adenoids and hyper- 
thyroid tonsils, (23) 1080 

Dextrose, excretion of, in stomach 
and small intestine, (87) 1082 

Diabetes and leukemia in status thy- 
micohypoplasticus, acute, (97) 854 

artificial, phlorin glycosuria, new 
form of, (77) 1 

bronzed, (112) 1799—ab 

calves’ pancreas fed in, (53) 341-ab 
carbohydrates in, (102) 349, (63) 
516—ab, (50) 775 

carbuncle in, vaccine-therapy in, *23 
classification of, (107) 769 
coma, reduced alkalinity of blood 

in, (122) 1731 

common errors in treatment of, (96) 
1164 

etiology and treatment of, (35) 345 
—ab, (97) 1011 

excretion of urine and salt in, 
1576 

experimental and clinical 
on, (194) 1500—ab 

from surgical standpoint, 
—ab 

glycosuria in, (130) 351 
hemochromatosis with, (55) 1162 
in two infants, (62) 1804 

insipidus, (69) 2112 

insipidus and diabetes mellitus, 
incident, (165) 1576 

(158) 

research 

(75) 1010 

co- 

insipidus, metabolism studies in, 
(78) 1947 

is there specific treatment for? (1) 
1235—ab 

mellitus, (87) 595—ab, (101) 1011 
mellitus, adrene! functioning nét ex 

cessive in, (117) 1808 

mellitus and cancer in 
(117) 3S—ab 

mellitus and diabetes insipidus, co- 
incident, (165) 1576 

mellitus and glycosuria, 
treatment of, (83) 595—ab 

mellitus and glycosuria, termination 

in, (16) 343 
mellitus and gout, influence 

tuberculosis, (24) 1242 

mellitus and pancreas secretion, 
171 

mellitus, 

pancreas, 

causal 

of, on 

(48) 

elimination of sugar in, 
laws regulating, (106) 2116 

mellitus in child under 1 year old, 
C7) 225 

o.tmeal in, (73) 594—ab, (87) 1729 

2211 

Diabetes, pancreas treatment in, (53) 

341—ab, (98) 519—ab 

pancreatic, prevention and inhibi- 
tion of, (67) 1568—ab 

pleurisy in, (84) 51 
potato diet in, (86) 51 
prevalence of, (99) 51 
refraction changes in, *556 
severe, grape sugar in, (132) 1908 

treatment of, (36) 164, (142) 0, 
(108) 1170, *1187, (21) 1802—ab, 

(2) 1871 
treatment of, nerve-deafness due to, 

qi2i) 47 
unusual forms of, (77) 432—ab 
vegetable albumin in, (81) 935—ab 

vegetables rich in inulin in, (97) 
1092—ab 

wheat flour diet in, (104) 506—ab 
without lesions in pancreas, patho- 

logic anatomy in, (132) 10¥« 
"Diagnosis, (131) 511, (18) 884 

abdominal, aids in, (7) 422 
advances in, (18) 844 
by inspection, (124) 426 
differential, between true tube-casts 

and pseudo-casts in urine, (19) 
S44—ab 

errors in, (107) 1643 
finger phenomenon in hemiplegia, 

“15991 
in pathologic conditions of kidney 
and bladder, importance of exact 
methods of, (73) 928 

in surgery, positive, by frozen sec- 
tions, (69) 2025 

modern methods of, (26) 1949 

of intra-abdominal injuries, punc- 
ture in, (133) 1877 

operative or exploratory, position 
and value of, (136) 590—ab 

percussion-auscultation, in pleuritie 

effusions, (32) 851 

physical, essentials and non-essen- 
tinlg in, (44) 1402—ab 

sou -s of error in, In senile cases, 
(21) 844 

surgical, blood examination as aid 
to, (12) 1796 

x-ray, (24) 1400 

Diagraphoscope, (41) 767 
Diaphragm, eventration of, and her- 

nia, (95) 1409 
hernia of, (98) 1246 
rising of, during deep inspiration 

with induced pneumothorax and 

paralysis, (108) 1496 
surgery and pathology of, (89) 348 

ab 

wounds of, 2 operative cases of, 

(128) ~=1004 
Diarrhea, chronic, (119) 5il—ab 

in bottle-fed infants, treatment of, 
(37) 2024—ab 

infantile, clinical and bacteriolog- 
ical investigation of, (38) 1407 

infantile, fermental diarrhea, causes, 
symptoms and treatment, (10) 681 

infantile, hypertonic saline solution 

controlled by estimations of spe- 

cific gravity of blood in, (5) 

2165—ab 

influence of summer heat on, *1447 
nervous, (140) 1248 

of children, (34) 1455 
of gastric origin, (137) 1329 

summer, epidemic, and vomiting, 

management of, use of saline in- 

(2) 1406 
children, 

ab 

treatment 
jections 

summer, in 

(79) 1082 
summer, in infants, neglected phase 

in prevention of, (110) 47—ab 
suinmmer, prophylaxis and treatment 

*198 of, 

of, 

Diastase in urine as test of kidney 

functioning, (138) 1809—ab 

in urine, determination of, (80) 1573 

in urine, diagnostic importance of 

climination of, (106) 1496 
zymase is a, (55) 1572 

Diathermia, (67) 253 
in gynecology, (70) 12325 

therapeutic, (122) 350 

Diatheses in children, (99) 1092-—ab 
exudative, (118) 148 

exudative, adenoids and hypertro- 

tonsils a manifestation of, 
14°98 

phied 
(156) 

exudative, and obese children, (117) 
pe) ° 

exudative, vasoconstrictors in serum 

(169) 1412 

on course 
qi3s) 1171, 

influence of, 

in, (9%) 935, 

neuropathic, 

of febrile diseases, (162) 149—ab 

Diet and chlorids, specific gravity of 

urine in relation to, (124) 1725 

and pellagra, “1688 
card, simple, (133) 1490—ab 

experiments of, on thyroid, 1032 

for dyspeptic children, (32) 932-ab 
importance of quantitative regula- 

tion of, “119 



2212 

Diet in heart disease, sugar in,(95) 778 ee prophylactic immunization 
806—ab in nephritis, (89) 1 

in pellagra, *1430 
in tuberculosis, (15) 68 

typhoid, (130) 1085, 1184) 1241-ab 
in typhoid, more liberal, (M4) 1948 
of diabetics, potato in, (86) 51 
of infancy, (30) 1567 
phosphorus content of, and diseases 

of nutrition, (42) 1243—ab 
protein, relatively low, merits of, 

(26) 1014, (23) 1406—ab 
rice, and inanition, influence of, on 

production of multiple neuritis 
of fowls, its bearing on etiology 
of beriberi, (119) 849 

rice, influence of, on production of 
multiple neuritis of fowls, (2) 
1317 

salt-poor, 

simplest, 
in infants, 

special, in hospitals, . 
strictly vegetarian, psoriasis in 

private practice under, *714 
wheat flour, in diabetes mellitus, 

(104) 596—ab 

(112) 1650—ab 

in digestive disturbances, 
(98) 174—ab 

(100) 349 

Dietary idiosyncrasy, (127) 1012 
Dieting, elementary principles of, 

(21) 1721 
Digalen poisoning, (88) 690 
Digestion and fermentation, (45) 253 

fat, pancreatic and gastric, in in- 
fants, (56) 1402—ab 

gastric, in infants, dietetic manage- 
ment of disorders of, (64) 1009-ab 

in fever, (93) 588—ab 
influence of pellagra on, (111) 692 
mechanical factors in, (88) 1806-ab 
mental influence in, (112) 426 
physiology and pathology of, (78) 
517—ab 

too perfect, cause of constipation, 
(53) 689 

Digestive disturbances in infants, sim- 
plest diet in, (98) 174—ab 

secretions, effect of, on activity of 
digitalis and allied drugs, *1515 

tract and pediatrics, (52) 45 
tract, heart, kidneys and respiratory 

organs, correlation of diseases of, 
(82) 1404—ab 

Digitalin in failing kidneys, (71) 1320 
Digitalis, (20) 1087, (64) 1325—ab, 

(128) 2027 

and allied drugs, 
secretions on activity of, 

and bundle of His, (35) 774—ab 
and pituitary extract in obstetrics, 

effect of digestive 
*1515 

(153) 1412 

cumulative action of, (179) 133] 
gelatine, (115) 257 
in emergencies, (161) 1173 
in heart diseases, use and abuse of, 

*211 

in hemoptysis, (172) 1413—ab 
in typhoid, (130) 54 
toxic actions of, on heart, 

—ab 
Digitoxin, 

(18) 681 

amorphous 
action of, (11) 2028— 

Dioviburnia, *1195 
Dioxydiamidoarsenobenzol as 

ed product, (77) 1403—ab 

Diphtheria and acute angina, acetonu- 
ria in, (113) 1731 

antitoxin, action and dosage, (128) 
ss] 

(143) 

physiologic 
ab 

patent- 

antitoxin in, (53) 253—ab, 
1498, (72) 1952 

Moscow, 1903-09, 
with, (95) 174 

atypical, (117) 1405 

at experiences 

bacillus, puerperal infection from, 
(59) 1728—ab 

blood-pressure in, (35) 1726—ab 
carriers, staphylococcus-spray for, 

*1452 

culture diagnosis, practical tests 
of certain factors in state work 
affecting accuracy of, (94) 1239 

difficulty in removing tube after, 
(125) 1247 

early cardiac paralysis and hemf- 
plegia in, (23) 687—ab 

epidemic in Johns Hopkins Hospital 
and medical school, (24) 1566 

examinations made in Boston board 
of health i laboratory 
in 1909, “(87) 2¢ 

in children, masked, diagnosis of, 
(122) 1410 

in India, (30) 344 
insidious course in, (68) 2112—ab 
intubation in, improved technic 

for, (116) 1497 
—e treatment of, (51) 1492 
—a 

(55) 2030—ab 
Phlcemonos, treatment of, (60) 

plus measles, epidemic of, (63) 346 

through nostrils against,(133) 1328 
—ab 

prophylaxis of, (67) 1867 
quarantine or isolation in? (136) 
251—ab 

relapse of, after measles, (50) 1492 

skin, secondary, (137) 1651 
spread of, and carriers, (106) 47-ab 
sudden death after, cause of, (53) 

1325 

toxin and antitoxin in light of col- 
loid chemistry, (122) 1956 

toxin in blood, determination of, 
(28) 2166 

toxin, intluence of, on secretory 
function of adrenals, (65) 253 

treatment of, (127) 1410 

treatment of serum sickness in, (12) 
mH 

wound, (56) 1082 
Diplegia, cerebral, spastic-paretic syn- 

drome of, (152) 1800 

ee. ‘office treatment of, (77) 

ses ae central, of registered nurs- 
es, (32) 1867 

Disease, abdominal, in childhood, 
acute, surgical aspects of, (2) 
1241—ab 

abdominal, two simultaneous forms 
of, (92) 1170—ab 

Adams-Stokes’, (131) 770 
and health, sodium chlorid and os- 

mosis as factors in, (62) 1082 
Bechterew - Striimpel’s, physiologic 

pathology of, (56) 1014 
carriers, (9) 930 
celiac, (17) 850—ab 
congenital, in light of Mendel’s 

theory, (186) 1174 
contagious, should venereal  dis- 

eases be classed and reported as? 
(131) 1725 

Einhorn’s, autopsy findings in, *1265 
evolution of treatment of, (12) 2109 
glandular, tracheobronchial, (31) 

932, (62) 1244 
-gynecologic, reflex phenomena in, 

(165) 1173—ab 

heredity of, (70) 1015 
in Australia, history of, (44) 258 
in childhood, chronic, treatment of, 

(48) 247 
infectious, acute, of unknown ori- 

gin, pathologie and experimental 
data from study of, (19) 68l—ab 

infectious, acute, swelling of lymph- 
nodes in axilla, neck and groin 
as prémonitory sign of, (61) 1804 

infranuclear and nuclear, respira- 
tion disturbances due to, *1733 

internal, radio-active mineral water 
in, (107) 256 

malignant, far-advanced, treatment 
of, (66) 1239 

malignant, roentgenotherapy of, 
(12) 1644 

malignant, surgical aspect of, (96) 
342, (61) 767 

mental and nervous, 
jury, (44) 1492—ab 

and head in- 

mental, need of chemistry in inves- 
tigation of, (46) 1491 

nervous and mental, classification 
of, (32) 1722 

nervous and mental, hospital for, 
of the future, (63) 1723 

nervous, physiologic measures in 
therapeutics of, (18) 1241 

non-gastric, gastric manifestations 
of, (53) 683—ab 

organic, anesthesia as exciting fac- 
tor in causing and exaggerating, 
(139) 427 

prevention and cure of, (138) 168 
¢ Raynaud’s, and cardiovasculat le- 

sions, (80) 1326 
von Recklinghausen’s, 4 causes of, 

50) 1238—ab 
sacro-iliac, early diagnosis and 

treatment of, (11) 513—ab 
social, prophylaxis of, (102) 769 
venereal, among soldiers and sailors, 

best available measures to dimin- 
ish, cooperation of federal, state 
and municipal authorities, (119) 
2108 

venereal, and its influence, (117) 
589 

venereal, efficacy of prophylaxis 
against, (44) 586 

venereal, in candidates for matri- 
mony, forensic aspect of history 
of, (85) 1648 

venereal, should not something be 
attempted against spread of? (12) 
513 

value of indican Diseases, abdominal, 
in diagnosis of, and bile tests 

* (48) 45 
communicable, 

as possible disseminator of, 
clinical thermometer 

*1357 
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Diseases, contagious, in infancy, pre 
vention of, (15) 585 

contagious, modern treatment 
(16) 585 

febrile, ——_ prevaient in Bris- 
bane, (39) 

febrile, - Ad of neuropathic di- 
athesis on course of, (162) 1499-ab 

gastro-intestinal, newer teaching of, 
(33) 1567 

hemorrhagic, serotherapy of, 

of, 

(114) 

of Birmingham, (11) 930 
infectious, in youth in etiology of 

arteriosclerosis, (96) 1496 
infectious, meningeal symptoms 

with, (98) 1496—ab 

internal, physical forces in 
ment of, (123) 54—ab 

mental and ‘nervous, extensor toe 
reflexes in diagnosis of, (39) 
1567—ab 

mosquito-borne, in Queensland, (22 
570 

686—ab 

industrial, 

treat- 

most common, duty of medical pro- 
fession and public in prevention 
of, (37) 1796 

municipal, and dust menace, *1524 
nervous and mental, salvarsan in, 

(20) 1566 

of digestive tract, (138) 1248 
prevalent in Boston and vicinity, 

relative eg -* of, (105) 769-ab 
rheumatoid, (72) 1 
systemic, portal be ad of, treat- 

ment of, (32) 156 
transmitted by 
sects, comparison “of, 

blosd- -sucking in- 
(40) 683 

tropical, and health in United 
States, (28) 507 

tropical, in relation to eye, (27) 
586 

tropical, in southern Italy, (34) 
1243 

venereal, and prostitution, control 
of, in country and abroad, (128) 
686 

venereal, frequency of, (20) 1400 
venereal, health department control 

of, (74) 309—ab 
(94) 46 
(94) 425 

prevention 

mortality from, 
prophylaxis of, 
their causes, 

and cure, (58) 1568 
Disinfectants, coal tar, resistance of 

small-pox to, (114) 589—ab 
history and chemistry of, (134) 250 
liquid, testing of, (135) 250 
phenol coefficient of, (10) 1871 

Disinfection, chemical, of water and 
sewage, (59) 1487 

in tuberculosis, reasons for, (59) 
1009 

skin, common fallacies in, (5) 245 

venereal, 
venereal, 
venereal, 

—ab 
Disk, choked, double, from increased 

intracranial pressure, (150) 251 
Dislocation, atlanto-axoid and occip- 

ito-atlantoid, (11) 1079, (133) 1240 

Dislocations and fractures of nose, 
surgery of (12) 245 

Dispensaries and hospitals, possibili- 
ties of social service open to, 
(113) 848 

tuberculin, (2) 1085—ab 
tuberculosis, sanatoria and govern- 
ment insurance scheme, (19) 850 

Dispensary abuse, (42, 43) 1945 
practice, its control, (41) 1945 
tuberculosis, (13) 835 

Dispositions and habits, 
morbid, (48) 2024 

Distemper, canine, etiology of, 
425 

Diuresis under calomel, (124) 1731 
with ascites, extraperitoneal em- 
bedding of omentum in kidney 
for promoting, (129) 1497 

vicious and 

(103) 

Diverticula, appendix, (48) 1014, (82) 
1874 

duodenum, (129) 1877 
sigmoid, acquired, (84) 587 

Diverticulitis, (45) 1723 
chronic from start, (60) 253 

Diverticulum, bladder, (116) 1574 
Mcckel’s, evagination of, (26) 1165 
Meckel’s, inflammation of, and in- 

testinal stenosis, (184) 1174 
Meckel’s, neoplasms in, (108) 1327 
Meckel’s, strangulation by cord of, 

intestinal resection for, (112) 1164 
urethra, congenital, (212) 1414 

Dose, intoxicating, of horse-serum and 
protective dose of atropin in ana- 
phylaxis in guinea-pig, *1023 

Douche, hot-air, in neuritis, (79) 342 
Douching-and fanning vs. cold spong- 

ing in pneumonia, (84) 425 
in hydrotherapy, (71) 2113 

Dourine, experimental, positive Was- 
sermann reaction in, (93) 1954 

Dracontiasis, seasonal incidence of, 
on gold coast, (17) 77 

Jour. A. M. A. 
Dec. $0, 1911 

silk, subcutaneous, in hydro- 
cephalus, (143) 1172—ab 

2 tube rubber, with single stab 
wound exit in abdominal surgery. 
*2043 

Drai in, 

Drainage, gastric, impaired, etiology 
and surgical pathology of, (9) 
1796 

importance of, 
of uterus, (3) 

in pelvic infections, 
and proper operative 
*1737 

material, 

in septic conditions 
686 

methods of, 
period, 

fine silver wire as, *210 
of lymph channels from mammary 

gland and surgical relations of 
axilla and supraclavicular region, 
(78) 2107 

of water courses and low lands, 
imperative necessity for, 

stomach, continuous, for postopera- 
tive dilatation, intestinal obstruc- 
tion and peritonitis, (84) 1569 

subdural, in purulent meningitis 
and brain abscess, autopsies, (105) 
930. 

suction, with new form of siphon 
air pump for removing pus and 
blood from abdomen and pelvis, 
(105) 1084 

surgical, experimental demonstra- 
tions in, (104) 1799—ab 

tension, negative, in empyema, (21) 
585 

two tube, *2043 

vaginal, in pelvic affections, 100 
consecutive cases of, (150) 512 

Dreams, scientific significance of, (14) 
163 

Dressing, infected 
wounds (74) «1169 
—ab 

in skin-grafting, rubberized net as, 
76) 46—ab 

sodium perborate as, in diabetic 
gangrene, *1613 

Drill and development, plea for uni- 
versal military training, (12) 

(77) 

health-conscience, 

glycerin, for 
and lesions, 

1871 

Drink habit and office treatment, 
342 

problem and 
(138) 1241 

Drop, weight of, (223) 1334—ab 
Drops in syphilis, (26) 1160 
Dropsy, onion for, (11) 681 
Drowning, dilatation of anus for re- 

suscitation in, (32) 344 
postoperative, (16) 1948 

Drug action, (41) 1723 
and alcohol addiction, 

treatment for, (7) 585 
and alcohol habitués, state care of, 

“1741 

belladonna 

habit, re of, (109) 848—ab, 
(10) 156 
—s _ sanitarium for, (137) 

427 
Drugs and drug habits in Burma, 

(40) 514 
causes of irregular action of, espe- 

cially in table form, (105) 349 
effect of digestive secretions 

activity of, *1515 
mechanism of inhibiting action of, 

on 

on heart, (133) 936 
new, in syphilis, none dethrones 
mercury, (159) 1810 

new, physicians’ lack of judgment 
in, (109) 257—ab 

their value, potency and danger, 
(75) 846 

Drunkards, neglected, in Virginia, 
(65) 2025 

Dry-rot in wood, (115) 1649 
Duct. anomalous, belonging to uri- 

nary tract, (63) 586 
naso-frontal, method of obliterat- 

ing, and as frontal si- 
nus, (75) 156 

thyroglossal, a fistula from, 
(65) 594 

Ducts, lacrimal, diseased, treatment, 
6) 1241 

Ductus venosus, closure of, and anat- 
omy of portal vein, (143) 1576 

Dudley’s operation for dysmenorrhea 
and sterility, 73 cases of, 
(54) 1723 

um and pylorus, exclusion of, 
(69) 1647—ab, 

and pylorus, stenosis of, benign, 
diagnosis of, (54) 1009 

and stomach, operations on, end- 
results, (45) 1572 

and stomach ulcer from experi- 
mental retrograde venous embo- 
lism, (16) 21 

and stomach ulcer. its surgical 
treatment, (99) 

atresia of, congenital, (31) 1570 
blood-supply of, (33) 1641—ab 
clinical examination of, (74) 51 
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Duodenum, contusion of, (74) 
diverticulum in, (129) 1877 
exclusion of, 

tomy, (61) 1873 

hour-glass, diagnosis of, (32) 1640 

1408 

and gastro-enteros- 
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Ear abscess, (84) 1010 
action of organic arsenic prepara- 

tions on, (43) 429 
opening common bile-duct through, affections, modern operative pro- 

(101) 1409 cedures in, (3) 1079, (76) 1569 
phlegmonous inflammation of, fol- and eye, action of salvarsan on, (59) 

lowing impaction of, (19) 686 1641 
pylorus region, ulcer in, diagnosis 

of, (63) 140i—ab 
rupture of, cured, (117) 1574 
ulcer, (52) 171, (104) 935, (88) 1091 

and eye diseases, relationship be- 
tween, *1095 

bacteriology of, *1363 
cancer of, (132) 48 

—ab, (101) 1164, (69) 1239—ab, cavities, intracranial dehiscences of, 
(61) 1403, (79) 1805—ab, (71) 2106 and dehiscences of aqueduct of 
—a Fallopius, (7) 1241 

ulcer, chronic, diagnosis of, (41) 775 complications of exanthemata, (60) 
—a 1641 

ulcer, diagnosis and surgical indi- disease, borderline cases of, (80) 768 
cations of, (108) 1643—ab disease, diagnosis of, (37) 2167 

ulcer, perforated, operated on 55 disease, diagnostic value of blood- 
hours after perforation, complica- 
ted by double pleuro-pneumonia, 
(77) 768—ab 

ulcer, pain in, cause and relief of, 
(23) 1721—ab 

ulcer, perforating, (87) 342—ab, 
(85) 587, (125) 1012, (132) 1497-ab 

ulcer, surgical indications of, (23) 
1721—a 

ulcer, x-ray diagnosis of, (120) 1405 
upper, changes due to iodin prepa- 

rations in, (144) 1248 

x-ray in diagnosis of diseases of, 

(136) 1869—ab 
Dupuytren’s contraction, etiology of, 

(97) 1496 

econtracture as trophic element in 
clinical picture of tabes dorsalis, 
(88) 518 

Dura mater, calcification of, (139) 
651 

Dust, city, (15) 2164—ab 
menace and municipal diseases, 

"1524 

Dwarf growth, 

Dye, hair, proprietary, dermatitis 
venenata from, (76) 768—alk 

Dyes, anilin, action of, on skin, 

2034—ab 

anilin, not very reliable reagents 

for bile pigment in urine, (94) 
1730 

(107) 1247 

> 
(123) 

Dyschromatopsia and stages of choked 
disk, *200 . 

in nervous diseases, diagnostic value 
of, (30) 164 

Dysentery, amebic, (76) 424—ab, (23) 
2023 

amebic, and balantidium coli infec- 
tion, (42) 586 

amebic, medical treatment of, (77) 
424—ab . 

bacillary, epidemic of, in Philip- 
pines, (4) 1318—ab 

bacillary, treatment of, (54) 1162 
bacilli carriers, (119) 175 

chronic, non-amebic, (105) 1405—ab 
due to balantidium coli with coin- 

cident filarial infarction of spleen, 
(3) 680—ab 

ipecac treatment of. (24) 1160 
research work on, (106) 1084 . 

Dysmenorrhea, (16) 931, (92) 1560, 
(34) 1645 

anteflexion of cervix and spasm of 
uterine ligaments in relation to, 
(138) 512—ab 

Dudley’s operation for, (54) 1723 
due to very small fibroids, (18) 1726 
nasal treatment for, (94) 847 

Dyspepsia, (102) 2026 
appendix, (121) 1489 
chronic, (150) 427, (135) 1800 
chronic, and hyperchlorhydria, (102) 

510 

colon, (8) 1569 

enteroptotic, anemic, treatment of, pos 
(128) 1323 

gall-bladder, (52) 683—ab 
of heart disease and its dietetic 

treatment, (129) 1725 
surgical treatment of, (85) 1569 

Dysphagia, (26) 774 
in children, (48) 253 
with laryngeal tuberculosis, oper- 

ative treatment of, (119) 1247-ab 
Dysphonia spastica, (67) 1168—ab 
Dyspnea, acute, and death following 

intrathyroid hemorrhage, (17) 590 
due to large intrathoracic cysts of 

thyroid, (1) 42 
tobacco, (26) 49 

Dystocia due to ventrosuspension of 
uterus, fetal death, Cesarean sec- 
tion, (22) 681 

Dystrophia epithelialis cornea, (140) 
1323 

muscular, 
(132) 427 

Dystrophy, progressive, 
care of, 

Dysuria due to hyperacidity of urine, 
(55) 683 

cultures in, (137) 48 
disease, traumatic, (27) 2023 
disease, vaccines in, (37) 1949 
furuncle in, (105) 256—ab 
internal, involvement in acute in- 

fectious diseases, importance of 
early recognition of, (86) 1010 

labyrinth of, affected by syphilis 
at outset of secondary phase, 
(118) 175 

middle, acute suppuration of, (13) 
43 

middle, catarrh, chronic, (92) 2107 
middle, chronic adhesive processes 

in, treatment of, (19) 1644 
middle, conservative radical opera- 

tions on, (126) 1247 
middle, deafness, nose and throat 

treatment in, *553 
middle, disease in children, (46) 

45 

middle, diseases and nose and 
throat conditions, *549 

middle, diseases, influence of cli- 
mate on, their predisposing 
causes, *547 

middle, illumination of, (127) 1247 
ab 

middle, mastoiditis without appar- 
ent involvement of, (40) 164, 
(110) 930 

middie, suppuration, chronic, Yan- 
kauer operation in, (135) 48, (63) 
165 

nose and ‘hroat in relation to gen- 
eral medicine, (57) 423 

nose and throat patients, over 400 
treated at university hospital in 
Manila, (113) 342 

nese and tonsils, vacuum treatment 
of, (57) 1568 

operation, radical, 
following, *962 

pathologic conditions of, resulting 
in profound impairment of hear- 
ing, (129) 48 

pathology of, (85) 1948 
possible effect of salvarsan in syphi- 

Thiersch graft 

lis on auditory labyrinth, (114) 
930 

retro-labyrinthine affections, diag- 
nosis of, *1989 

scissor-blade removed from, 43 
months after introduction, (106) 
342 

suppuration presenting irregular 
symptoms, (138) 48 

tests, functional, (30) 44 
tests, functional, new method of 

eliciting, (130) 48 . 
tuberculosis, tuberculin in, (61) 

1641 
vestibular apparatus and _ central 

nervous system, (85) 2114—ab 
vestibular apparatus and cerebel- 

lum, (147) 352 
wax in, (59) 1723 

Ears and eyes of school children, (20) 
43, (45) 45 

deaf, educating eye to substitute 
for, (133) 48 

disease of, and life and accident 
insurance, (140) 1094 : 

East Anglia, unqualified practice in, 
(9) 48 

Ebers medical papyrus, (28) 2029 
Echinococcosis of brain, complement- 

fixation test for, (53) 1951 
of liver, (164) 1173 

of pelvis in women, (61) 515—ab 
postoperative intoxication in, (46) 
852—ab 

pulmonary, (62) 346 
serodiagnosis of, sources of error 

in, (74) 517, (91) 777, (67) 1015 

Eck fistula, meat poisoning in ani- 
mals with, (65) 2112 

Eclampsia, (99) 847—ab, (4, 7) 1007, 

(6) 1323, (17) 1491, (58) 1946, (71) 

anaphylaxis phenomenon, (142) 1877 

Eclampsia and uterine fibroid, preg- 

2213 

Electricity, possible dangers in use of, 
nancy complicated by, (100) 1488 in everyday practice, (31) 688 

blood-pressure in, (53) 1723—ab, Electrocardiogram, (170) 1413, (151) 
(28) 17%—ab 1498, (94) 1574 

cause and cure of, (16) 17% and changes in volume of heart, 
complicating labor in giri of 12, (44) 247 

recovery, (14) 

convulsions during puerperium, (3) 
2163 

decapsulation of kidneys in, (107) 

edema in brain as factors in, (90) 
1730—ab 

excision of sound breasts for, (84) 
32—ab 

fibrinogen in blood in, (51) 933 

gravidarum, veratrum viride in, 
(75) 77 

intravenous injections of extract of 
leeches in, (194) 1414 

mammary theory of, (113) 935, 
(154) 1330 

oleic acid in etiology of, (88) 432 

puerperal, treatment of, (24) 163, 
(200) 342 ° 

renal decapsulation in, (53) 122v-ab 
shock in, (101) 847—ab 
statistics, outline for, (148) 1877 
10 days after delivery, (56) 508 
threatened, following antepartum 
hemorrhage, (21) 1491 

treatment of, (47) 1867 

ey - = \ cena section in, (45) 
423—ab 

venesection as routine 
(79) 2031—ab 

treatment in, 

without convulsiens, (139) 177—ab 
without convulsions and loss of 

consciousness, (140) 1877—ab 

Ectropion, new method in operat- 
ing for, *1682 

of uvea and extensive defect of iris, 
(65) 587 

Eczema in infants, favorable influence 
of mountain climate on, (58) 1646 

treatment of, (16) 1569 

Edebohl’s operation for chronic neph 
ritis in children, (60) 1403—ab 

Edema following gastro-enteritis 

children, (34) 170, (7) 1165—ab 

in brain as factor in eclampsia, (90) 
1730—ab 

induced by large doses of sodium 

in 

bicarbonate, sodium chlorid as 
factor in, (38) 774—ab 

malignant, (32) 1491, (40) 1950 
nephritic, (83) 1729—ab 
non-renal, subcutaneous, general, as 

familial affection, (12) 687—ab 
of cecum, extreme, following gan- 

grenous appendicitis, (132) 1725 
pulmonary, acute, (31) 592 
pulmonary, acute, arterial tension 

in, (41) 1166—ab 
purulent, streptococcic, after chick 

en-pox, (121) 1876 

salt, in children without heart or 
kidney disease, (43) 2167 

without albuminuria in infancy, 
(130) 1800 : 

Education, medical. (43, 44) 164—ab, 
(142) 251, (45) 1407, (1) 1801, (107) 
1948, (27) 1949 

medical, in United States, %613, 
(71) 1403 

medical, latest improvement in, 
prevention, (111) 848—ab 

medical, mistakes in, (80) 1724 
medical, plea for attaining and 

maintaining high standard of, 
(120) 5ll—ab 

Effusions, influence of calcium salts 
on production of, (54) 776—ab 

pleural, percussion-auscultation di- 
agnosis in, (32) S51 

pleural, technic for complete evacu- 
ation of, (151) 1249—ab 

Ege albumin, anaphylaxis and anti 
anaphylaxis to, (46) 253 

digestibility of white of, as influ- 
enced by temperature at which it 

is coagulated, (53) 586 
Einhorn’s disease, autopsy findings 

in, *1265 
Elbon in febrile tuberculosis, (63) 

1168 

Elbow arthritis, sporothrix, (63) 1493 
fracture, operative treatment, (72) 

1874 

gunshot wound of, (35) 586 
joint, injuries to, (19) 1323 

spur-formation at, (55) 852 
Electricity, air rendered conductor 

for, by human organs, (145) 55 
and x-ray, combined, in cancer, 

(94) 255—ab 
conveyance of, through solids, liq- 

uids and gases and production of 

radiation, (5) 1644 

eye injuries due to, (73) 166 
for high arterial tension, (34) 44-ab 
in scientitic medicine, (77) 1163 

of pulse with regular alternation 

of weak and strong beats, (159) 
1412 

Electrocardiograms and phonoscope 
heart findings, comparison of, 

(158) 1576 
obtained by filament galvanometer 

and oscillograph, comparison of, 

(75) 347 
Electrocardiograph for study of action 

of vagus nerve on human heart, 

(81) 1083—ab 

Electrophysiology, newer, theoretical 
and practical aspects of, (140) 55 

Electrotherapeutics, (23) 429, (17) 
1008 

galvanic, in amenorrhea, (150) 1651 

—ab 

Elephantiasis non-parasitica, (102) 684 
of vulva, tuberculous, (19) 1726 

sporadic, *1592 
Elimination by intestines, (110) 2116 

Embolism and thrombosis, no pre 
monitory pulse or temperacure 
sign of, (134) 1877-—a 

and thrombosis, postoperative, (109) 

2B—ab 

and thrombosis, postoperative and 
puerperal, (58) 345—ab 

and thrombosis, premonitory symp- 
toms of, (207) 1333 

fat, research on, (111) 1574 
fat, with punctate hemorrhages in 

skin, (95) 1876—ab 
of abdominal aorta, (49) 688 

of superior mesenteric artery, (74) 

1321 

or thrombosis, no premonitory 
symptoms of, (118) 1093 

pulmonary, anatomic and clinical 
bases for operative treatment of, 

(57) Ti6é—ab 
Emergencies, abdominal, (23) 514, 

(28) 1242—ab, (32) 1243 

abdominal, treatment and preven- 

tion, (29) 1242 
Emotions and mind, influence of, on 

heart action, (121) 117l—ab 

Emphysema cutis, (28) 20 
of skin in labor, *285 

nulmonary, mechanism of, (111) 43) 
pulmonary, treatment of, (71) 517 

reciprocal relations between lung 

and thorax with, (81) 595 
subcutaneous, acute, (13) 1569 

Empiricism and pharmacology in 

management of postoperative cases, 

"13530 

rational, and scientific medicine, (1) 
48—ab 

Emplovees, injured, 
of corporation to, 

Empyema, (50) 1641 
and pleurisy, serofibrinous, as com- 

plications and sequele of pneurno 

proper attitude 

(76) 342 

nia, medical treatment of, *1204 
gall-bladder, (40) 1401—ab 
in children, treatment of, (74) I64z 

ab 

negative tension drainage in, (21) 
385 

of sinus maxillaris, (101) 1322 

old, decortication of lung in, *693 
pneumococcus, hexamethylenamin as 

possible preventive of, (117) 47-ab 
recent, simple pleurotomy vs, rib 

resection in, (30) 1946 

rupture of, into esophagus, (29) 
1644 

treatment of, (84) 1163 

Encephalitis, acute, in pneumonia, 

(69) 51 
and thrombosis, bacterial origin of, 

(147) =1248 
hemorrhagic, acute, following intra- 

venous injection of salvarsag in 
syphilis, (129) 1171 

Enchondroma, scapula 

successful, (156) 
ulcerative, chronic, 

acute rheumatism, 

Endarteritis, neurotomy 
ing, (59) 1646—ab 

Endoaneurysmorrhaphy, (42) 1727 
obliterative, for popliteal aneurysm, 

resection for, 
1652—ab 

following 

(40) 2029 

for obliterat- 

sub- 

(9) 5390 

Endocarditis, (29) 514 
acute, due to microorganism hith- 

erto undescribed, (5) 1726—ab 

chronic, (45) 247 

gonorrheal, developed during con- 
valescence after series of gyvneco- 
logic operations, (69) 1868--:b 

indurated, pure, 59, 853—ab 

infective, causation of, (12) 25l-ah 
malignant, in New York, (100) 510 
—ab 
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Endocarditis, meningococcus, with 
septicemia, (122) 589—ab 

pneumococcus, (109) 1955 
septic, (51) 45 

Endometritis, (28) 49, (27) 1485 
and gonorrheal cervicitis, recogni- 

tion and treatment of, (104) 1724 
pathologic anatomy of, (105) 1730 
septic, (111) 1489 

Endothelioma, dural, 
lobes, (114) 1799 

frontal bone, (25) 252 
ovarian, (76) 854 

involving frontal 

stomach, (50) 853—ab 
Endotin in tuberculosis. (97) 52, (60) 

1168 
Enema in gastro-intestinal diseases, 

(81) 509 
Enemata, value of, in general prac- 

tice, (75) 1947 

Energy, human, conservation of, (17) 
1565 

Entameba coli in cultures, life-cycle 
of, and ameba in human intestine, 
(46) B® 

Enteritis, acute, (27) 1160 
in infants, dietetic treatment in, 

(88) 769 

of large intestine, severe, bilateral 
thrombosis of femoral veins after, 
(119) 53—ab 

Pp and infil simulta- 
neous and cyclic appearance of 
epidemics of, on northern hemi- 
sphere, *1964 

tuberculous, (94) 510 
Enterotomy for intestinal spasm due 

to clump of ascarides, (46) 2111 
Enuresis and myelodysplasia, (82) 

595—al 
Enzyme, peptidolytic, in saliva, *1420 

peptid-splitting, in woman’s milk, 
(50) 1162—ab 

production, action of hydrogen per- 
oxid on, (43) 1014, (90) 1806 

Eosinophil cells and pollen in vernal 
catarrh, *1207 

Eosinophilia, congenital, familial, 
(102) 52 

in trichinosis, (64) 2112 
local, in rabbit coccidiosis, (214) 

1333 

local, origin of, (21) 2166 
of bronchial asthma, *1836 

Epidemics, prevention of, (89) 1404 
Epididymitis, gonorrheal, acute, oper- 

ative treatment of, (52) 1867 
surgical measures vs. palliation in, 

(118) 1799 

Epigastrium, protrusion in, habitual, 
*1970 

through, 
(48) 1492 

puncturing pericardium 
simplicity and ease of, 

Epilepsy, (45) 1645 
acute angulation and flexure of 

sigmoid as causative factor in, 
(68) 767—ab 

and convulsions in relation to gas- 
tro-intestinal disease, (90) 1574 

Brown-Séquard’s, in guinea-pigs, 
(91) 1643—ab 

crotalin in, (111) 1085—ab 
diagnosis and treatment of, (111) 

1948 
epidural hemorrhage complicating, 

with rupture of posterior branch 
of middle meningeal artery, (8) 
507 

inheritance of, (19) 1945—ab 
nerve-tissue extract for, (170) 56 
post typhoid, (63) 1572—ab 
reflex, (85) 2031 
researches in, (27) 164 
surgical treatment of, oH » st—cb 
temperament in, (118) 770 
treatment of, (125) 770 

Epinephrin, (41) 1407 
absence of, in malignant 
hypernephromas, (93) 1798 

action of, (219) 1415 
and pituitary extract, action of, on 

fatigue curve, (189) 1577 
anemia in nephritis, (88) 935—ab 
biologic tests for, (94) 1488 
content of adrenals, (86) 1729 
enhances action of certain 

anesthetics, (61) 1090 
glycosuria and alimentary glyco- 

suria, (130) 351 
importance of, 

(109) 1496 
in blood, determination of, (105) 
596—ab, (66) 853—ab, (175) 1330, 
(33) 1401—ab 

in cardiovascular complications of 
lobar pneumonia, (22) 2164—ab 

in peritonitis, (142) 55—ab 
producing system, exhaustion of, 

by muscular work, (87) 1648—ab 
regional injection of, for study of 

lymph circulation, (92) 1730 
spray and radio-active emanations, 

chronic frontal sinusitis healing 
under, (61) 430 

renal 

to vital processes, 
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Epinephrin therapy, intravenous, phar- 
macologic bases for, (93) 519—ab 

to induce anemia for radiotherapy, 
(116) 350—ab 

Epiphanin reaction, 
pregnancy by, 

Epiphora due to eversion of lower 
punctum, operation for, (44) 688 

Epiphysitis, acute, in new-born and 
early dentition, (52) 1325 

Episcleritis, (68) 846—ab 
periodica fugax, (112) 1724 

Epispadias in female, surgical treat- 
ment of, (2) 925—ab 

Epithelioma, curetting 
by cauterization with 
acid and later by exposure 
x-rays, (84) 768—ab 

cystic, benign, multiple, 
noma sebaceum in negro, 
1237 
es on scars of burns, (163) 

1173 

serodiagnosis of 
(88) _174—ab 

followed 
chromic 

to 

in, 

and ade- 
(32) 

eye at sclero- corneal limbus, (90) 

1724 
ta (139) 1800—ab 

(87) 166—ab 
irritation as cause, 

transplantation of, 
vagina, glandular, primary, (52) 

1167 
Epithelium, effect of tubercle prod- 

ucts on, *800 

in urine, location of pathologic 
lesions of genito-urinary tract 
from, (102) 1084—ab 

obstructors and conductors, (74) 
1010—ab 

Equilibrium disturbances and_ vertigo 
in recent secondary syphilis, (12) 
2104 

Erepsins of glomerella 
and sphaeropsis malorium, 
1239 

rufomaculans 
(80) 

Ergot treatment, early, cause of re- 
tention of placenta, (172) 1499—ab 

Ergotism and tetany, analogy of, (88) 
854 

Errors, common, in operative technic, 
%) 13 (26) 1 

Erthesina bullo, cultural character- 
istics of parasite compared with 
new similar parasite in, (41) 50 

Eruptions, artificial, (27) 1324 
drug, after salvarsan, (123) 1650 
generalized, of unusual type, due to 

absorption from a belladonna plas 
ter and from ocular instillation 
of atropin, (91) 588— 

papular, of buccal mucous mem- 
brane, (155) 590 

Erysipelas, adrenals in, (35) 2110—ab 
carbolized glycerin in, (210) 1333 
complicated with meningitis fol- 
lowing intranasal operation, (29) 
1570 

diphtheria antitoxin in, ces) 854-ab 
early recognition of, (44) 45 
with afebrile course, (115) 1328—ab 

Erythema nodosum, (6) 771 
nodosum, etiology, (63) 2112 
nodosum syphiliticum, (12) 1944 
recurring, in tuberculous, (80) 5l-ab 

Erythrocytes, pseudo-nuclei of, (37) 
22 

Esculin test, value of, (89) 2026 
Esophagismus, (24) 850—ab 
Esophagoplasty, (78) 777—ab, (73) 

933, (203) 1332—ab 
a, bronchoscope and gas- 

troscope in diagnosis and treat- 
ment, (99) 342 

for esophageal surgery, (87) 1163 
for removal of foreign body 

esophagus, (107) 930 
new, *1681 

Esophagoscopy and _ bronchoscopy, 
(123) 1247, (70, 71) 1569 

and _ bronchoscopy, complications 
with, seriovs, (72) 2113—ab 

(72) and gastroscopy, (44) 1320, 
1569 

(81) 1245-ab 
(70) 1082 

Esophagus and bronchus, removal of 
foreign bodies from, (53) %8—ab 

and pharynx, tooth-plate impacted 
in, (7) 512 

eancer of, thiosinamin in, (81) 432 
cardiospasm with sacculation of, 
nats and treatment, (43) 

in 

in cicatricial stenosis, 
under local anesthesia, 

congenital web of, (14) 766 
dilatation, (134) 1248—ab 
dilator ‘and soun 
dysphagic conditions wrongly at- 

tributed to, (21) 1644 

experimental surgery of, (78) 172 
external fistula into, operative cure 

of, (53) 852 
oon ane webs in upper, (18) 2104 
—a 

foreign body in, (97) 2026 
foreign body in, removed with aid 

of esophagoscope, (107) 930 

TURE—SUBJECTS 

Esophagus, idiopathic enlargement of, 
(36) 1088—ab 

myoma of, (136) 1651 
of infants, removal of coins from, 

by simple procedure, (117) 930 
paralvsis of, abcess, retropharyn- 

geal,, with, (16) 2104 
plastic operation on, (56) 1951 
piastic operation on, with aid of 

transverse colon, (203) 1332—ab 
plastic operations on, (78) 777, (73) 

933, (203) 1332—ab 
removal of rubber plate from, (70) 

1082 
roentgenoscopy of, (35) 2167 
rupture of empyema into, (29) 1644 
stenosis of, cancerous, hydrogen di- 

oxid palliative treatment of, (173) 
1499—ab 

stenosis of, cicatricial, in children, 
x-ray examination of, (82) 518-ab 

stenosis of, dilatable sound in diag- 
nosis and treatment of, (47) 430 
—a 

stenosis of, non-malignant, (53) 171 
surgery of, esophagoscope in, (87) 

1163 
tuberculosis of, (96) 1246 
— peptic, (104) 935, (88) 1091 

—al 
Estivo-autumnal parasite, (26) 592 
Ether administration by intrathoracic 

insufflation, apparatus for, (96) 
1569 

administration, rebreathing in, and 
its carbon dioxid content, (46) 
1567 

and air, anesthesia by intratracheal 
insufflation of, (2) 42—ab, (65) 
1804 

and chloroform vapor, 
for general anesthesia, (120) 

anesthesia, (93) 1569, (94) 2107 
anesthesia, general, by rectum, (70) 

594 
(69) 594, 

warming of, 
1650 

anesthesia, intravenous, 
(83) 690—ab 

general anesthetic, atropin as 
preventive of pulmonary compli- 
cations ons administration 
of, (29) 

drop method a of administering, (33) 
2023 

glycosuria, (2) 1796—ab 
normal saline infusion for adminis- 

tering, (11) 1726—ab 
rausch, *17 

warmed, 

Ethics, medical, (35) 1803 
of practice, (11) 1318 
uniting medical er for high- 

est standard of, (106) 1868—ab 
Ethmoid, endonasal hm. on, 

indications for, (124) 1247 
labyrinth and frontal sinus, 28 ex- 

ternal operations on, *793 
Ethmoiditis in new-born infant, (86) 

928 

as 

fallacy of, (57) 

unsuspected, causing nasal catarrh, 
—_ and headaches, (43) 
401—ab 

Ethyl-chlorid anesthesia, (54) 
anesthesia, primary, (77) 2113 
anesthesia in eye, ear, nose and 

throat work, (148) 169 
Eucalyptus and chloroform in uncin- 

ariasis, *1104 
Eugenics, (59) 423, (135) 589 
— and human welfare, 

513 
or deficiency, (133) 1800 

* physiologic isolation of parts of 
plant organism as origin for new 
plants and restitution, (146) 1411 

—— reaction in urine, (82) 

(3) 

Eustachian- tube and a, 

tion. and. treatment ~ 4 (125) 48 
vertigo cured by treatment of, (120) ua 

‘ 

Yankauer method for closure of, 
(87, 88) 1948 

Evil, social, (114) 426 
Evolution, racial, of British people, 

its importance in pathology and 
therapeutics, (34) 1014 

Examination, —, ate diagno- 
sis due to, (32) 1 

Examiner, medical, a2) 770 
Examiners, physicians who are good 

business men in demand by insu- 
rance companies for, (52) 2024 

Exanthem after vaccination of chil- 
dren, (52) 253 

om. after salvarsan injection, (99) 

Exanthemata, differential diagnosis 
between, (9) 1944 

ear complications of, (60) 1641 
Excrement of troops, disposal of, 

while on march or in bivouacs of 
short duration, (36) 339 

Jour. A. M. 
Dec. 30, 1oi1 

Exercises, gymnastic, for intestines In 

habitual constipation, (37) 429-ab 
orthopedic, and surgery, (194) 1578 
passive, influence of, on circulation, 

(114) 1171—ab 
| health and hygiene, school, 

symptom of 
(27) 1008 

common 

(64) 45—ab, 
Exsphthelmes, 

nephritis, 
ab 

extreme, removal of outer wall of 
orbit for relief in, (91) 1730—ab 

in nephritis, etiology of, (119) 1869 
—ab 

pulsating, operative treatment of, 
(106) 1574—ab 

Exostoses, cartilaginous, multiple, 
(69) 

Exostosis, 
of septum, 

804 
(123) 1497 

(62) 165 
Experimentation, animal, and physi- 

cian, (120) 1085 

Experiments, clinical, technic for, 
(94) 595 

Explosives in coal mining, effect on 
miners, (9) 170 

Expositions, infant welfare, (121) 1328 
Extracts, animal, action of, on blad- 

der, (39) 682—ab 
animal, action of, on secretion of 
mammary gland, (127) 1725 

thyroid, action of, (96) 855—ab 
Extremities, pneumococcus infections 

of, acute, (77) 1239 
wounds of, incised and lacerated, 
treatment of, (59) 1797 

Exudates, non-diphtheritic, (25) 338 
pulmonary, interlobar, (66) 683—ab 

Eye affections and cardio-vascular dis- 
ease, intestinal sepsis as etiologic 
factor in, (116) 2108—ab 

affections due to intranasal and 
accessory sinus disease (124) 1085 

affections in acne rosacea, (86) 777 
and ear diseases, relationship be- 

tween, *1095 

and medical inspection of schools, 
(66) 846 

and nasal accessory sinuses, 
ciated diseases of, diagnosis 
(30) 766, (92) 1948 

and nose, anatomic and physiologic 
relation between, (95) 342 

and orbit symptoms, disease in 
nasal sinuses with, ae and 
treatment of, (68) 1168 

and salvarsan, (55) 165, (17) 338, 
(83) 934, (59) 1641, (118) 1497 -ab 

antibodies in aqueous humor of im- 
munized animals, (52) 1572 

aqueous humor not bactericidal for 
antrax bacilli, (53) 1572 

bilateral choked disk due to cyst 

asso- 

of, 

at cerebello-pontile angle, (76) 
166 

bilateral marginal thinning and 
keratectasia with perforation on 
one side, (66) 587 

bilateral paralysis of, due to sal- 
varsan, (83) 934 

cataract aD an improved meth- 

od for, (48) 1238 
- changes in fundus of, in rupture of 

liver, (44) 775—ab 
= body, ring sarcoma of, (100) 

194 

common ailments of, (35) 1645 
comparative anatomy of ciliary 

region, (20) 1872 
complications due to diseases of 

accessory sinuses of nose, *622 
complications due to suppurative 

sinus diseases, operative treat- 
ment of, *624 

complications with epidemic menin- 
gitis, (63) 2040—ab 

complications with 
trum, (28) 1644 

defects of coordination of muscles 
of, treatment of, (133) 2027 

diabetic cataract of, care in prog- 
nosis and treatment of, (75) 166 

diplo- “peed infection of, (82) 
194 

maxillary an- 

alae. action of salvarsan on, (70) 
1952 

disease and chemistry of metabo- 
lism, (69) 768 

di and di of accessory 
sinuses of nose, condi- anatomic 
tions between, *621 

diseases in South Sea Islands, (86) 
|, 1495—ab 

, of preg y on, 
(124) 686—ab 

diseases, organic compounds of sil- 
ver in, (5) 1796 

diseases, tragedies of, (66) 1325 
double choked disk from increased 

intracranial pressure, (150) 251 
ear, nose and throat work, table 

for, *1126 
ectropion of uvea and extensive de- 

fect of iris, (65) 587 
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Eye, educating it to substitute for 
deaf ears, (133) 48 

effect of atoxylon on, (70) 587 
effect of excision of ‘gasserian gan- 

glion on, (56) 1728 

embolism with retention of cen- 
tral vision, (116) 1724 

entoptic examination of, (114) 2116 
=—@ 

enucleation of, under local anes- 
thesia, indications and _ technic, 
(145) 48, (43) 1081 

epithelioma of, at  sclero-corneal 
limbus, (90) 1724 

extraction of lens in capsule, (105) 
a4 

findings in congenital syphilis, (56) 

foreign bodies in, extraction by cor- 
neal curet, (92) 166—ab, (22) 2029 

foreign bodies in, localization and 
extraction of, (36) 767 

foreign bodies in, roentgenoscopic 
diagnosis of, (93) 1648 

fundus of, in arteriosclerosis, (98) 
1239 

fundus of, in menstrual and uterine 

disorders, (110) 2107 
in sphenoid and ethmoid sinusitis, 

(50) 50 

inflammation and nephritis, (20) 
2164 

injury, electric, (73) 166 
injury, non-per' rforating, tuberculous 

cyclitis following, *27 
injury to, (19) 43 

injury to, and mental symptoms, 
(137) 1800 

instruments with adjustable axis for 
examination of, (96) 2115 

intra-ocular irrigation after cata- 
ract extraction in capsule, (51) 
508 

maculocerebral degeneration, (21) 
681 

magnet, large, new model of, meth- 
od of employment, (136) 1323 

magnet operation on, (97) 1724 

massage of, in parenchymatous 
keratitis, advantages of, (55) 689 
—ab 

disk, (107) mechanics of 
1724 

melanotic sarcoma of liver secon- 
dary to melanotic sarcoma of, (6) 
849 

choked 

metastatic inflammation of, 
bacillus coli toxemia, ( 

metasyphilitic and syphilitic affec- 
tions of, effect of salvarsan on, 
(146) 590 

muscles, disturbances in, and head- 
ache, (86) 255—ab 

muscles, partial tengtomy of, (93) 
1724 

native gun-powder injuries of, (93) 

and 
4 

new method of examining pupil of, 
(44) 1014 

operation for ectropion, *1682 
ophthalmoscopic changes in, with 

otogenic intracranial disease, 
(152) 1809 

optic atrophy from enlarged hy- 
pophysis nerve, (151) 427 

optic nerve atrophy with horizon- 
tal heteronymous hemianopia, (43) 
423 

passage of diphtheria and tetanus 
antitoxin into aqueous humor, 
(51) 1572 

photographing fundus k 
and results of, (98) 7 

position of, the t ~ a of safety 
in East Indian extraction in cap- 
sule, (12) 1400 

pupil "disturbances, (79) 347 
refraction changes in diabetes, 
relation of choked disk to 

ocular tension, (108) 1724 
removal of steel from vitreous in, 

(20) 1640 
retinal hemorrhage, significance of, 

*99 

technic 

"556 
intra- 

retrobulbar tumor, papate oper- 
ation for, (58) 594—a 

sarcoma of, and o> in- 
flammation, (39) 423 

significance of pus in anterior 
chamber of, (1) 342 

small round-cell sarcoma of sheath 
of, (40) 423 

subconjunctival cysticercus  cellu- 
lose, (43) 514 

symptoms produced by nasal dis- 
ease, (35) 592 

tropical diseases in relation to, (27) 
586 

tuberculin reaction in, (74) 2113 
tuberculosis, (62) 1090—ab 
tuberculosis, experimental, 
tuberculosis, experimental, 

therapy in, (130) 1247 

(81) 1169 
radio- 
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Eye, tucking operation to shorten 
muscle of, *461 

tumors, (120) 250 

value of, in diagnosis of pathologic 

conditions, (105) 1643 
visual fields in anterior nasal sinu- 

sitis, (31) 
what general practitioner should 

know of, (90) 1868 
xerosis epithelialis with; involve- 

ment of muscular anomaly, (113) 
1724 

Zeiss binocular corneal microscope 
for study of episcleral vessels 
and their circulation, (67) 587 

and nervous 
(119) 1322 

changes in 

Eyes, adjustments of, 

affections, (101) 1084, 
ametropic, corrected, 

refraction of, *470 
and ears of school children, (20) 43, 

(45) 45 
deformities of, congenital, experi- 

mental production of, (80) 1091-ab 
exercise of, in bloodless treatment 

of strabismus, (76) 690 
mental disturbances following oper- 

ations and accidents to, responsi- 
bility of physician in regard to, 
(95) 1724 

non-trachomatous, 
from, (72) 166 

normal and glaucomatous, influence 
of size of pupil, accommodation 

trachoma bodies 

and convergence on tension of, 
(103) 1948 

normal, phorometry of, in young 
(139) 1323 

individual am- 
nitrate for, 

male adults, 
of new-born infants, 

pullas with silver 
(143) 

of vertebrates, cataracts and mal- 
formations in, congenital, experi- 
mental production of, (98) 1724 

signs of renal disease in, (30) 1166 
Eyeball, double perforation of, by 

foreign bodies, with recovery of 
perfect vision, (16) 338 

foreign body in, x-ray method of 
locating exact position of, (55) 
767 ai 

increased tension in, 
arteriosclerosis, (98) 

injuries, its appendages, 
neoplasms of, *192 
removal of, quick and easy method, 

(6) 1948 

and general 
684 

(65) 1403 

venous pulse and blanching of ret- 
inal vessels induced by pressure 
on, 

wounds, penetrating, c= 1725 
Eyelid, cancer of, (75) 768 

chancre of, with amantins of 
spirocheta pallida, (44) 423 

lower, plastic operation on, with 
flap from inside of upper lid, 
(118) 1731 

upper, bee stinger embedded in, for 
3 months, (74) 166 

Eyelids in congenital and paralytic 
ptosis, operation for improving 
position and action of, (102) 1948 

plastic surgery of, Wolffe graft for, 
*279 

spasm of, occlusion of nostrils in, 
(97) 1246 

Eyesight, menace to, from trachoma, 

(51) 1641 
lives from, 

Eyestrain, (16) 422, 
millions of wrecked 

(131) 2027 

F 

Face and mouth, uninterrupted anes- 
thesia in operations on, (10) 925 
—ab 

angioma of, cavernous, (49) 1645 
furuncles of, conservative treatment 

of, (94) 935 
plastic operations on, “*697, (27) 

1722—ab 
Fallopian-tube and right ovary and 

appendix, (83) 248 
cancer of, primary, *1417 
perithelioma of, (43) 1872 
ruptured, diffuse septic peritonitis 

due to, *1694 
Fallopian-tubes, absence of, with 

recurrent peritonitis, Spencer's 
operation in, (34) 49—ab 

and ovaries, conservative operations 
on, (72) 1647 

and ovaries, inflammatory affections 
of, (33) 43 

changes in, during menstruation 
and pregnancy, (60) 515 

li of, diagnosis and treat- 
ment of, in relation to cervical 
smear, (138) 427—ab 

uterus and ovaries, malformations 
of, (35) 3—ab 

Fallopius, dehiscences of aqueduct of, 
and intracranial dehiscences of 
cavities of ear, (7) 1241 

Fanning and douching vs. cold spong 
ing in pneumonia, (84) 425 

Fascia and tendon, direct transplan 
tation of, experimental, *540 

free transplantation of, to close 
defect in abdomen wall and fistula 
into intestine, (140) 1497 

transplantation of free flaps of, 
(28) 1567—ab, (67) 2106 

Fast cure answered, (11) 337 

Fat absorption in ovarian tissue, (53) 
933 

and lime, proper balance of, in 
intestines in infant feeding, im- 

portance of, (109) 1807—ab 
and nitrogen metabolism in chronic 

pancreatitis, (145) 187l—ab 

one of infants’ stools, (100) 174 

ab 
digestion, pancreatic and gastric, 

in infants, (56) 1402—ab 
embolism, research on, (111) 1574 

much, and little sugar in infant 
feeding, (83) 1015 

role of, in etiology and progress of 
cancer, (7) 170--ab 

tissue necrosis, subcutaneous, (92) 
348 

Fats and lipoids in blood, determina- 
tion of, (149) 1877 

Fatigue curve, action of pituitary ex- 
tract and epinephrin on, (189) 
1577 

Fear, anxiety and psychopathic 
dies, (126) Sll—ab 

in mental disease, significance 
(104) +510 

Feces and urine, isolation of typhoid 
bacilli from, (48) 1161 

bacteria in, method for quantitative 

mala- 

of, 

determination of, (36) 1401—ab 
bacteriologic examination of, for 

vibrio cholera, (86) 1239 
passage of, past or around old re- 

tained feces, (145) 1576 
phenolphthalein test for oecult 

blood in, (73) 777—ab 
test for occult blood in, source of 

error in, *1 
Feeble-mindedness, causes and preven- 

tion of, (1) 1944—ab 
Feeding and food, (2) 48 
carbohydrate in typhoid, (134) 2108 
infant, (22) 42%, (99) 1574, (80) 

1798—ab, (60) 1804, (25) 1866, (36) 
1949 

infant, artificial, *2068 
infant, during first 

(145) 1498—ab 
infant, iron in, (101) 2032 

two weeks, 

infant, proper balance of fat and 
lime in intestines in, (109) 1807-ab 

infant, top-milk and whey for, 
(103) 510—ab 

infant, with artificial mother’s 
milk, (49) 1014 

infant, with little sugar and much 
fat, (83) 1015 

infant, whole milk and fat-dimin- 
ished milk in, (125) 1869—ab 

of nursing women, (102) 935 
Fees, (61) 423 

secret division of, (96) 249, (37) 
1008, (18) 2164 

Feet and hands, deformity of, (96) 
1875 

and hands, dermatitis of, with atro- 
phy, multiple pseudo-fibromatosis 
in, (134) 1 809 

Fellowship, professional, (104) 1322 
Femur, excessive bending or straight- 

ening of neck of, from infantile 
paralysis, (33) 774 

fracture of, hip dislocation compli- 
cated with, (78) 1239 

fracture of internal epicondyle of, 
(65) 1951, (59) 2105 

fracture of lesser trochanter of, 
(102) 

fracture of neck of, (87) 769 
fracture of shaft of, treatment of, 

(62) 1642—ab 
fracture of, transverse, 
ment of, (7) 925—ab 

fractures of, (89) 1010—ab 
fractures of, high, plaster spica in, 

open treat- 

(40) 44 

fractures, treatment by new meth- 
od, (113) 1084 

impacted fractures through and 
near neck of, (57) 1797 

Ferment, starch digesting, in saliva, 
stool and urine, diagnostic com- 
parative determination of, (176) 
1577 

Ferments, proteolytic, in stools of 
breast-fed infants, (171) 1173 

proteolytic, study of, (95) 929 
Fermentation is digestion, (45) 253 
Fern, male, prescribing of, (176) 1499 
Fetus, death of, due to twisting of 

cord in utero, *5 
death of, in utero, (3) 1007—ab 

2215 

Fetus, deformity of cartilage in, (109) 
175 

deformity of, influence of syphilis 
on, (46) 1572 

determination of age of, (139) 1877 
influence of Malta fever on, (5) 

1491—ab 

influence of, on lactation, (72) 1572 
pelvic presentation of, management 

and consequences, (111) 1247—ab 
Fever, acute, heart dilatation in, 

(108) 1084 

after intravenous injections, (91) 
2115—a 

alimentary, in adult, (112) 1731 
aphthous, (64) 1873—ab 
artificially induced, effect of, on 

chronic inflammatory and ulcera- 
tive lesions, (123) 426—ab 

autumnal, (128) 1085 

blackwater, (21) 1570 
blackwater, urine suppression in, 
mechanism of production of, (41) 

1243—ab 
conception through ages of, (59) 

253 
continuous, high, swelling of liver 

and spleen with, (105) 1164 
dengue-like, (28) 1491 
digestion in, (93) 588—ab 

enteric, and water-supply, (35) 688 

enteric, in South India, (19) 1570 
enteric, school outbreak of, (9) 512 

epidemic, nature of, in lower Ben- 
gal or Burdwan fever, (33) 1491 

glandular, (26) 1400, (47) 1723, (6) 
2123 

hemoglobinuric, (65) 341, (47) 586 

hemoglobinuric, in Isthmian Canal 
Zone, (39) 1803 

in tuberculosis, cause and treat- 
ment, *1025 

inducing property of typhoid ana- 
phylatoxin, (108) 2116 

jodin, (142) 1329 

low country, diagnosed as dengue, 
(126) 849 

Malta, agglutination test in, (46) 
1166 

Malta, in South Africa, (14) 1086 
—ab, (49) 1407 

—— in Texas, *730, *889, *1045, 
127 

Malta, its influence on fetus in 
utero, (5) 1491—ab 

metabolism in, (61, 68) 853 
obstinate, in third stage of syph- 

ilis, (77) 517 
paratyphoid, prevention of, (22 

1866—ab 

physiology and pathology of, (4) 
1484 

Puerperal: See Infection, Puerperal 
relapsing, experimental hereditary 

transmission of, (25) 2110 
relapsing, salvarsan in, (53) 1407, 

(119) 1808 
relapsing, spirochetal infection in 

India, possibly of two distinct 
varieties of, (33) 1166 

research on, (73) 2112 

- pa Gagan of heat, (191) 
—a 

aait in infants and children, cen- 

tral origin of, (121) 435 
tanger, angina wulcerosa in, (49) 

1015 
three-day, in Gonh, (166) 1249 
treatment of, (5) 1484 
tropical, unclassified, (116) 230--ab 
uterine, (129) 258 
without physical signs, diagnosis 

of, (5) 1569 

Fibrillation, auricular, (32) 429—ab 
auricular, diagnosis of, (61) 45—ab 

callus, (60) Fibrin in formation of 
594 

Fibrinogen in blood in normal preg- 
nancy and puerperium and in 
eclampsia, (51) 933 

Fibroid, axial -rotation of, with 
uterus involved in twist, (3) 1725 
—ab 

uterine, abdominal hysterectomy for, 
(73) 1082 

uterine, and sterility, (43) 2024 ab 

uterine, cervical, (77) 2°26—ab 
uterine complicating pregna cy, 

(10) 2109 
uterine, 58 consecutive operations 

for, (64) 846—ab 
uterine, removed by abdominal hys- 

terectomy or myomectomy, (37) 

1803 
uterine, strangulation of, by torsion 

of pedicle, (134) 1323 
uterine, submucous, (126) 250 
uterine, subserous, pedunculated, 
strangulated, complicating preg- 
nancy at four and one - half 
months, *1535 

uterine, suppuration and gangrene 
of, (68) 1325—ab 



2216 

Fibroid, uterine, very —_. dysmenor- 
rhea due to, (18) 1 

Fibrolysin in otology, (io) x” 
Fibroma, larynx, (54) 1 

nasopharynx, (60) a 
neck, (68) 1874 

nose * 
thigh, (127) 1643 
vagina, (56) 1723 

Fibromyoma of gastro-intestinal tract, 
(136) 1651 

uterine, and radiotherapy, (62) 515 
—ab 

uterine, dangers of, in later years 
of life, (17) 1726 

uterine, submucous, large, compli- 
cating pregnancy, (40) 1238 

uterine, supravaginal hysterectomy 
for, (127) 1240 

uterine, systemic intoxication origi- 
nating in, (220) 1333—a 

uterine, x-rays in, with Bordier’s 
technic, (24) 514 

Fibrositis, (145) 2035 
chronic hypertrophic spondylitis 

due to, (118) 48—ab : 
Fibula, fracture of, ankle dislocation 

with, (116) 1955 
fracture of malleolus, (63) 247 
ostitis of, acute, operative treat- 

ment of, (86) 690—ab 

Viele, visual, in caput obstipum, (82) 
4 

Fitaria bancrofti infection, unilateral 
chyluria due to, (25) 2164 

Filariasis at Fort Hancock, (37) 339 
Filters, sand, slow, permeability of, 

to bacillus typhosus, (43) 1161 
Filtration in urine production, (79) 

254 

(85) Finger infections, 166 
unequal bifurcation of, (183) little, 

1413 

phenomenon in hemiplegia, *1591 
trigger, (83) 425 

Fingers and hands, 
1570, (123) 1725 

Fish-bone, phlegmonous inflammation 
of duodenum following impaction 
of, (19) 686 

Fistula, external, into 
operative cure of, (53) 

from patent thyroglossal duct, 

infections of, (30) 

esophagus, 
852 

(65) 

in ano, passive congestion for, (26) 85 

in ano, surgical treatment of, with- 
out mutilation of sphincter, (74) 
1239—ab, (10) 144—ab 

intestinal, (35) 1014 
intestinal; free transplantation of 

fascia to close defect in, (140) 
1497 

penis, treatment of, (62) 594 
urethral, and urethra, 

ilis in, (57) 1248 
vesicovaginal, (13) 1008, (134) 1800 

vesicovaginal, laparotomy for, (59) 
1825 

unpedunculated, aesamand 
1327 

tertiary syph- 

Flaps, 
tion of, (92) 1 

Flat-foot: See Talipes 
Flatulence, (30) 1645—ab 
Fleas and flea traps, (137) 1248—ab 
Flies, papataci, of Maltese Islands, 

(35) 1243 
Flour and oatmeal, 

(128) 1575, (08) 
Flours, nutritive value of, (5) 1405 
Fluid, amniotic, origin of, e 

mental research on, (54) 933 
apparatus for continuous supply of, 

at same temperature, (90) 690 

fermentation of, 
1876 

ascitic, for nutritive and other pur- 
poses, with therapeutic indica- 
tions, (23) 682—ab 

cerebrospinal, in tuberculous men- 
ingitis, (39) 429 

determination of degree of turbid- 
ity of, (78) 1729—ab 

spinal, methods of- collection, trans- 
mission and reco in routine 
examination of, (86) 2026 

Fluoroscopy for determining direc- 
tion of plane mirror on screen, 
(40) 170 

Foci, aay in tuberculous lung, 
opening of, (80) 1169 

Follies, legal and otherwise, concern- 
ing medical ae (48) 45 

Food and feeding, (2) 48 
etialogic relation of, to r- 

ative diseases, (30) 1319 
infant, buttermilk as, (49) + = 
infant, temperature ot, (87) 132 
influence of orn of, on its 

digestibility, 
search on, (84) 17303 b 

wae of sojourn in stomach, (94) 

fe -poor, in chronic arthritis, (81) 
2031—ab 

pure, importance of, (112) 1240 
purin content of, (92) 2115 
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Food, stratification of, in stomach, 
(59) 1090—ab 

therapy, accurate, 
1080 

Foods, albumin, predigeste?. (115) 350 
fruit and vegetable, (103) 1404 
investigation of certain substances 

plea for, (12) 

used in coloring, (17) 170, (15) 
251 

Foodstuffs, various, preparation of, 
(3) 251 

warning against ill-advised attacks 
on, 

Foot, paralytic outward rotation of, 
(9) 1564—ab 

treatment 
treatment of, 

paralytic pes cavus, of, 
(44) 429 

relative arterial hypertension in 
artery of, clinical importance of, 
(180) 1174 

sign of meningitis, (123) 936—ab 
ulcer of, perforating, (69) 172—ab, 

1333 (209) 
Foramen, Botalli’s, persisting, (135) 

pays 

Foramitti’s tubilization method of 
nerve suture, (96) 46—ab 

Force, continued, moderate, action 
of, on cicatricial tissue, (14) 1008 

Forceps, appendiceal crushing and 
cutting, *2124 

axis traction, (74) 1868 
blood-vessel, new, *1263 
obstetric, limitations of, (59) 508 
obstetric,. single rod axis traction, 

(55) 1487 
operation, high, is it modern sur- 

gical procedure? (61) 1082 
peritoneum-grasping, simplified, *883 

Foregut, primitive, pathology of de- 
rivatives of, in living, (54) 45 

Forest growth, climatic and hygienic 
influences of, (126) 1323—ab 

Formalin, local uses of, (19) 926—ab 
Formulas, pseudomathematical, med- 

ical, (92) 255 

Férster’s operation of posterior root 
section in spasticity, (21) 49—ab 

Fourth-of-July accidents and tetanus, 
(66) 247 

Fracture, Bennett’s, (156) 1810 
caleaneus, (74) 1494 
calcaneus, from tearing out of 

tuberosity of, (48) 1166 
carpus, cuneiform bone, (98) 1649 
carpus, pisiform bone, simple, (42) 

845 

carpus, scaphoid, treatment and 
indications for operation, (14) 
1801 

clavicle, bandage for, (11) 1241—ab 
clavicle, management of, (166) 
1173—ab 

dislocation of atlas, (55) 1797 
elbow, operative treatment, (72) 

1874 

femur, (89) 1010—ab 
femur, high, plaster spica in, (40) 

44 

femur, hip dislocation complicated 
with, (78) 1239 

femur, internal epicondyle of, (65) 
1951, ) 2105 

femur, lesser trocanter, (102) 1806 
femur, neck, (87) 769 
femur, shaft, treatment of, (62) 

1642—ab 

femur, oe y open treatment 
of, (7) 925— 

fibula, ankle Golocation with, (116) 
1955 

fibula, malleolus, (63) 247 
forearm, extension appliance for, 

(62) 1572 
humerus, anatomic neck, *112 
humerus, extension in treatment of, 

(67) 431 

humerus, greater 
lated, (73) 1494 

tuberosity, iso- 

humerus, in infants, treatment of, 
(93) 1092—ab 

humerus, new splint for traction 
and counter-traction in, *18 

leg, extension in treatment of, (72) 

leg. normal consequences of, (89) 
1246-—ab 

maxilla, inferior, complicated by 
complete division of facial artery, 
(31) 1080 

maxilla, inferior, with improved 
method of adjustment, (34) 586 

nail extension in, (116) 692—ab, 
(122) 1650—ab 

— old, with retraction, (14) 

patella treatment “, A 49—ab, 
(66) 165—ab, (4) 7 ab 

pelvis, treatment, (2) “nes 
radius and ulna, subperiosteal, ir- 

reducible, (45) 2111 
radius, treatment of, (129) 597, 

(112) 692—ab 

skull, (175) 1577 

Fracture, skull, base of, brain injuries 
with treatment of, (3) 1400 

spine, “859 
spine, corvical, *283 
spine, cervical, without cord symp- 

toms, (54) 1167—ab 
spine, second cervical vertebra 

without injury of cord, (183) 1577 
spine, spinous processes, (113) 1410 
tarsus, (108) 1948—ab 
tibia and fibula, réle of interosseous 
membrane in overriding of frag- 
ments in, (44) 933—ab < 

tibia, antero-external portion o} 
lower condyle of, complicating 
Pott’s fracture, (152) 590 

tibia, upper end, (140) 351 
tibia, treatment of, (63) 1798—ab 
upper extremity, traumatic arthritis 

as late complication of, (53) 2105 
x-ray in, (88) 1163, (62) 1403, (76) 
1408—ab, (14) 1644 

zygoma, (39) 586 
Fractures, (64) 247, (63) 423, (65) 

1162, (75) 1408 
about ankle, impaired function 

after, treatment of, (82) 1569 
and crushing injuries of extremities, 
management of, (6) 1721—ab 

and dislocations of nose, surgery of, 
(12) 245 

and wounds, treatment of, (114) 
257 

approximation of ends of fragments 
in, with contraction of attached 
muscles, (41) 845 

compound, treatment of, (15) 924 
fracture clamp for open treatment 

of, (41) 1641—ab 

horn pegs and bolts in, (61) 1952 

impacted, through and near fem- 
oral neck of femur, (57) 1797 

influence of thyroid and parathy- 
roids on, *724 

Lane’s plates in, *1347, (42) 2024-ab 

leverage extension in, (114) 1093 
long bones, treatment of, (23) 422, 

(16) 924, (65) 1239, (96) 1322, 
*1353 

oblique, technic for extension with, 
(49) 593 

operative treatment of, (50) 593, 
(93) 1327, (37) 1945—ab 

pinning, through cannula with aid 
of fluoroscopic screen, *1345 

9) years experience with, at Min- 
nequa Hospital, treatment and 
results, *1351 

tibia and other bones, oblique, ex- 
ternal clamps inserted through 
small openings in skin in, (76) 
1239—ab 

treatment of, (25) 688, (5) 771, 
(113) 1084 

ununited, treatment of, (38) 1640, 
(4) 1871—ab 

why and when to operate on, (8) 
2164—a 

Frambesia, salvarsan in, (150) 55, 
(113) 

Frankfort-on-the-Main, 
taken in, (80) 

Franzensbad mineral mud, (141) 1172 
Freud, criticisms of psycho-analytic 

method of treatment by, (88) 587 
Freud’s theory of neuroses, estimate 

of, its value to neurologist, (59) 

theory of wit, (118) 1489 
Frog embryo, osmotic pressure during 

development of, (132) 936 
Fuchsin, acid, convulsant action of, 

on frogs deprived of cardiac circu- 
lation, (111) 2026 

Fungi of tinea imbricata, 
characters of, (29) 30 

symbiosis of, (90) 1954 
Furuncles in ear, (105) 256—ab 

collodion ring in, (123) 175—ab 
ichthyol in local treatment of, (98) 

433 

medical notes 

cultural 

of face, conservative treatment of, 
(94) 935 

rational treatment of, 
Furunculosis, (33) 428 

death due to, (125) 1800 
in children, bacterial vaccineg in, 

(93) 1404—ab 

G 

cysts of, (25) 1796 
of nervous 

*968 

Gaertner’s duct, 
Galactosuria, alimentary, 

origin, (144) 1651 
Gall-bladder, (33) 1867 

acute cholecystitis with large 
amounts of calcium soaps in, (64) 
586—ab 

and appendix, 
and bile-ducts, 
and biliary tract an available thera- 

peutic route to upper bowel, (47) 
1402—ab 

absence of, (88) 425 
87) 684 

Jour. A.M. A 
Dec. 30, 1eti 

Gall-bladder, automatic shedding of, 

Dise : 
diseases, (51) 169, (54) "1568, (128) 

1800 
diseases, suppurative, diagnosis of, 

(38) 2111—ab 
— removed by operation, (38) 

A (52) 683—ab 
empyema of, (40) 1401—ab 
gangrene of, (79) 1010 
gangrene of, from eats of 
gastric ulcer, (100) 1806 

lymphatics and pancreas, connection 
between, (102) 1649 

peritoneal investment of, after 
cholecystectomy, plastic opera- 
tion on liver with, (145) 1877 
—- from perforation of, (84) 

3 
- -y ot, (25) 585, (135) 1012, (41) 

one of, end-results, *441 
surgery of, factors hostile to, *444 
tumor of, non-malignant, without 

cholelithiasis, (63) 1951 
Gall-Stone Disease: See also Chole- 

lithiasis 
Gall-stone due to intestinal obstruc- 

tion, (22) 1949 
large, obstruction of ileum by, (70) 

1239 
Galvanism, negative, recovery of 

vision under, after blindness from 
toxic action of wood alcohol, 
(100) 684 

Galvanometer, filament, and oscillo- 
graph, comparison of electrocar- 
diograms obtained by, (75) 347 

Galveston maneuver camp, (18) 1160 
Ganglia cells, amyloid bodies in 

interior of, (147) 1576 

Gangrene, angiosclerotic, arteriovenous 
anastomosis for, (215) 1415—ab, 

(66) 1493—ab, (127) 1498—ab, 

(82) 16318—ab 

bladder, from injection of caustic 
fluid, (47) 2029—ab 

diabetic, sodium perborate as dress- 
ing in, *1613 

finger, due to 5 per cent. phenol 
cintment, *628 

gall-bladder, (79) 1010 
gall-biadder from _ perforation of 

gastric ulcer, (100) 1806 
ileum, due to thrombosis of mesen- 

tery, : 

in infectious diseases, (171) 1249-ab 
leg, arteriovenous anastomosis for, 

(66) 14938—ab 

penis and scrotum, (71) 1494—ab 
phenol, *1613 
pulmonary, crotalin in, eo 767 
symmetrical, (85) 1404— 
uterus, emphysematous, (67) 1403 
vasomotor, fatal, (121) 1405 
volvulus of cecum with, (89) 1648 

Garbage receptacles, (51) 767 
Gas, free, in peritoneal cavity, and 

abdominal tympanites, differenti- 
ation of, (76) 1642—ab 

illuminating, and public health, 
(140) 250, (13) 1866 

Gasserian ganglion, my of excision 
of, on eye, (56) 1 

Gastrectasia, (88) 66a (107) 349 
—ab. (15) 1008—ab 

in children, (89) 166 
Gastrectomy, complete, (4) 930—ab 
Gastric-juice. determination of acid- 

ity of, (137) 258—ab, (104) 349 
digestive activity of, and behavior 

of intestine, (108) 519 
experimental anaphylaxis from, in 

diagnosis of cancer, (139) 1732 
Gastritis, acute, in infectious diseases, 

unappreciated role of, (56) 1168 
—ab 

chronic, (26) 1319 
chronic, of secondary origin present- 

ing phenomenon of achlorhydria 
hemorrhagica gastrica, (72) 846-ab 

chronic, simple, with achylia, and 
gastric cancer, differential diagno- 
sis between, (142) 598 

diagnosis of, (115) 1799 

phlegmonous, (120) 520—ab 
phlegmonous, acute, due to strepto- 

coccus pyogenes, (142) 1800 
Gastroduodenostomy in acute perfo- 

rated gastric ulcer, (116) 1164 
Gastro-enteritis in children, edema 

following, (7) 1165—ab 
a acute, treatment of, (98) 

Gastro-enteropexy for volvulus of 
posterior retrocolic gastro-enteros- 
tomy, (126) 1650 

Gastro-enterostomy, double 
in, (102) 691—ab 

for gastric ulcer, outcome of, (56) 
852 

opening 





2218 

Hands, denatured alcohol in steriliza- 
tion of, irritation from, (93) 595 

effect of excessive summer heat on, 
counteraction of, (32) 2110—ab 

of basket weavers, (112) 2116 
plastic operations on, (71) 1804 
sterilization of, efficacy of Novaro’s 

technic for, (43) 2111 
tincture of soap in sterilization of, 

(85) 595 

Harelip, complicated, 
nic for treatment of, (12 

modifications and extensions 
Owen’s operation, (16) 1165—ab 

Harrogate: its waters and its baths, 
(26) 

cosmetic tech- 
2) 435-ab 

of 

Hatpin, septic pneumonia due to, (6) 
1405 

Hay-fever and asthma, treatment of, 
(96) 425—a 

hypodermic inoculations of pollen 
vaccine in, (18) 1324—ab 

operative treatment of, (62) 1015 
eee inoculation against, 

(120) 170— 
treatment, 6) 124 

Head _ injuries, sad 1 237, (36) 1491, 
(22) 1640—ab 

injuries, eet of otologic interest 
in, (16) 1 

injuries and come and mental dis- 
ease, (44) 1492—ab 

tumors, benign, (137) 1497 
when it become engaged in 

vertex presentations? (18) 1086 
Headache, (122) 1322 

accessory sinus and ocular, differ- 
ential diagnosis between, (91) 2026 ° 

and disturbances in ocular muscles, 
(86) 255—ab 

chronic, neurologic advances in its 
diagnosis and net. (30) 688 

constitutional, (107) 24 
due to unsuspected -thenolditis, (43) 

1401—ab 
from surgical point of view, (106) 

249 

frontal, and _ vertical strabismus, 
69) a 

in relation to eye and nose, (108) 
249 

ocular, and _ retinoscopy without 
atropin, (10) 850 

periodical, etiology and treatment 
of, (91) 1321 

with mental daze and attenuated 
types of suppurative sphenoiditis, 
(21) 1485 

Head’s zones in beginning tubercu 
losis in children, (131) 1328 

Healing after suture of kidney, experi- 
mental research on, (66) 1244 

Health and disease, mechanism of re- 
flexes of pupil in, (26) 1324 

and disease, sodium chlorid and os- 
mosis as factors in, (62) 1082 

and humidity, (81) 1163—ab 
and hygiene — school, *1791 
and work, (15) 2 
conscience and drink problem, (138) 

1241 

conservation, (114) 1240, (53) 1641 
a omens of policy-holders, (25) 

departanente and medical practi- 
tioner, *937 

haven of, (6) 843 
in youth of blind, (145) 1651 
municipal, and mayors, (48) 767 
national, will national health in- 
surance ensure? (3) 1323 

officers, competent, how to get and 
keep, (56) 1487—ab 

problems, public, in amebiasis, (7) 
681 

public, iw. > 2 in Glasgow, 
(20) 931, (40) 1 

public, ‘and ) tt 4 Civic Associa- 
tion, (129) 250 

public, and child labor, (130) 250 
public, and conservation, Canadian 
commission of, (111) 5 

public, and function of government, 
683 

public, and illuminating gas, £140) 
250. ) +1866 

public, and milk, (30) 1485 
public, and National Housing Asso- 

ciation, (132) 2 
public, and idles (45) 1009—ab 
public, and sphere of women, (25) 

public, mutual helpfulness in con- 
servation of, (38) 1008 

present and public, organization 
work for protection of, in Canada, 
(110) 589 

public, vital statistics in promotion 
of, (49) 767 

public, work, and yo Medical 
Association, (131) 250 

public, work, and universities, (88, 
91) 1239 
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Health, salt metabolism in, (102) 1496 
school, (1) 849 
service, public, improvement of, 

(51) 927 

om board of, and state university 
of North Dakota, (90) 1239 

state boards of, and state universi- 
ties, advantages of cooperation be- 
tween, (89) 1239 

Hearing and vision, disturbances in, 
after administration of hectine, 
(59) 1493 

in children, technic for testing, (73) 
1325 

mechanism of, (140) 48, (177) 1173 
profound impairment of, due to 

pathologic conditions of ear, (129) 
48 

tests, practical, (79) 1403 
Heart action and blood-pressure, mod- 

ifications of, in pregnancy and 
puerperium, (74) 1572 

action, influence of emotions and 
mind on, (121) 117l—ab 

action of drugs on, (169) 56, (133) 

anatomic changes in, under influ- 
ence of nicotin, (132) 1651 

anatomy and pathology of, recent 
advances in, from clinical point 
of view, (13) 1484 

and aorta, arteriosclerosis of, often 
syphilis, (49) 1728— 

and blood-vessel disease, favorable 
influence of mild climate on, (169) 
1499 

and blood-vessel diseases, methods 
of examining, (81) 46—ab 

and blood-vessels, syphilis of, *1655 
and blood-vessels, syphilis of, treat- 
i (218) 1333—ab, (129) 2035 

al 
and kidney cm, arterial changes 

in, (110) 1240 
and idney disease complicating 

pregnancy, treatment, (121) 1012 
and kidney disease, experimental, 

(6) 1640—ab 
and kidney diseases, 

(140) 169—ab 
and lungs, abscesses of, metastatic, 

multiple, in pyemia, (11) 1484 
aortic regurgitation, (12) 1484 
aortic regurgitation in young pa- 

tients, (3) 169—ab 
apex and radial artery, simultaneous 

tracings from, with micrograph, 
(29) 140; 

arhythmia of, (134) 1 
atrioventricular bundle, (42) 345 
auricular fibrillation, (32) 429—ab, 

(18) 772—ab, (1) 1644, (10) 1726 
beat = pulsus alternans, (19) 772 

—a 

treatment of, 

beat, sound of, propagated to lung, 
(57) 2030 

bilocular, and pulmonary veins, 
anomalies of, (184) 1413 

block, (81) 1729—ab 
block, Adams-Stokes, (47) 1825 

Adams-Stokes syndrome with- 
out, (66) 51 

» congenital, (43) 688—ab 
sino-auricular, (195) 1332 

block, triple rhythm, with auricu- 
lar interruption, (104) 1085—ab 

changes in action of auricles in 
perpetual arhythmia, (52) 1492 

changes in volume of, and electro- 
cardiogram, (44) 247 

circulation changes in aortic insuf- 
ficiency, (59) 586—al 

complications of lobar pneumonia, 
epinephrin in, (22) 2164—ab 

coronary arteries, diagnosis of sud- 
den occlusion of, (88) 2032—ab 

determination of functional activity 
of, (89) 854 

defects, congenital, 
of, 4) 1094 

diastolic, murmur of 
monary origin, (30) 2 

dilatation and Saiccunent due , to 

certain features 

 eeetans 

pleurisy, *792 
dilatation in acute fevers, (108) 

1084 

disease and ocular affections, in- 
testinal sepsis as etiologic factor 
in, (116) 2108—ab 

disease and tonsils, (50) 247 
disease, chronic asthma not compli- 

cating, treatment, (6) 1241 
disease, onic management of, (9) 

2164 

(3) 1490—ab congenital, 
outline of heart congenital, 

(10) 1496 
diagnosis of, (77) 1169, (99) 

disease, 
disease, 

with, 
disease, 

disease, dyspepsia of, 
treatment, (129) 1725 

disease, hydremia in, refractometric 
estimation of, (48) 1244—ab 

its dietetic 

Heart disease, hydrotherapy in, (49) 
247, (32) 1008—ab, (118) 1405 

disease, influence of altitude on, 
(il) 43 

disease, myocardium in, (119) 1490 
—ab 

disease, Nauheim treatment .of, 
(118) 1405 

disease, nonvalvular, (2) 2165 
disease, pain in, (40) 1723 
disease, prognosis of, (32) 1325-ab 
disease, rheumatic fever and dis- 

eased tonsils, relation between, 
(8) 1944—ab 

disease, severe, Cesarean section for, 
under spinal anesthesia, (58) 1325 

disease, sugar in diet in, (95) 778 
disease, surgery in, (9) 422 
disease, syphilitic, (90) 1495—ab 
disease, treatment of, (141) 1241, 

(87) 1573—ab 

diseases, use and abuse of digitalis 
in, *211 

displacements of, (46) 247 
displacement in pulmonary tuber- 

culosis, (111) 47 
disturbances induced or aggravated 
by purgatives, (139) 1172—ab 

drainage of pericardium, stab 
wound of, recovery, (27) 1237-ab 

effect of salvarsan on, in dogs, (84) 
1083—ab 

extrasystole as 
prognosis, (65) 

failure, cane sugar in, (3) 2165—ab 
failure, primary, in normal sub- 

jects under ether, (8) 924 
failure without evident dilatation, 

3 cases of, (8) 591—ab 
fibrous degeneration of, (94) 2032 
fragmentation of, (131) 1651 
function of, (22) 773—ab 
function of A-V bundle, (22) 773-ab 
growth hypertrophy of, what be- 
comes later of, (97) 1574 

guinea-pig, isolated, action of horse 
and beef serum on, (55) 1407 

gunshot wounds of, (157) 1652—ab 
high frequency oscillating currents 

for treatment of, (146) 
human, electrocardiograph for study 

of action of vagus nerve on, (81) 
1083—ab 

hypernephroma encroaching on, (84) 
1495—ab 

hypertrophied, causes of breaking 
down of, (132) 1328 

hypertrophy and myocarditis, patho- 
genesis, *1529 

in physical examination of chest, 
(153) 251 

in rheumatism involving viscera in 
children, (61) 1244—ab 

in rheumatism, treatment of, (53) 
5 

symptom and in 
51 

in scarlet fever, (111) 1807—ab 
influence of temperature on output 

of, (5) 1640—ab 
injuries, from orthopedic corset, 

(110) 350—ab 
injuries, operative treatment of, 

(67) 1874—ab 

(48) 

insufficiency, physical symptoms of, 
(104) 1093—ab 

innervation of right auricle, 
1803 

insufficiency, pulsation in pulmonary 
veins with, (41) 345 

irregularities and treatment, “1512 
irregularity of, complete, origin of 

electric oscillations and direction 
of contraction of ventricle in, 
(32) 1949 

kidneys, digestive tract and respira- 
tory organs, correlation of dis- 
eases of, (82) 1404—ab 

kinematography of, (161) 1412 
lesions, valvular, diagnosis 
prognosis of, (100) 1011 

life, prolongation of, (93) 342 
malformation, (17) 1640—ab 
management in acute infectious dis- 

eases and chronic heart disease, 
(9) 2164 

massage for chloroform accidents, 
(30) 1803—ab 

mobility of, *1361 
murmur, presystolic, mechanism of, 

(70) 342—ab 
murmurs, clinical 

(45) 3 
murmurs during attacks of biliary 

colic, (143) 1800—ab 
murmurs, research on, (180) 1577 
muscles, changes in 287 cases of 

endocarditis, (31) 2104—ab 
myocardium, lesions of, treatment, 

and 

significance of, 

nervous mechanism of, and drug ef- 
fects, shown by experiments on 
terrapin, *2037 

or kidney disease, salt edema in 
children without, (43) 2167 

M. A. 
1911 

Jour. A. 
Dee. #30, 

Heart outline with congenital heart 
disease, (110) 1496 

pain, misinterpretation of, (87) 1321 

paralysis of, and hemiplegia in 
diphtheria, (23) 687—ab 

passing leakage of pulmonary valve, 
(2) 1235—ab 

percussion of true outlines, (66) 
2112 

peripheral signs of aortic insuffi- 
ciency, clinical determination and 
significance of, (135) 1241—ab 

persisting communication between 
auricles with anomaly in coronary 
valve, (42) 

premature contractions arising in 
junctional tissues in, (30) 1949—ab 

presphygmic period with micro- 
graph, (90) 1798 

pulsus alternans, blocked auricular 
extrasystoles and aberrant ven- 
tricular electric complexes, (32) 
2104 

rapid, (35) 2029 
recurrent paralysis and differences 

in radial pulse with mitral steno- 
sis, (95) 17 

remedies, newer, (51) 247 
rhythm, abnormal, therapeutics of, 

*1198 
roentgenoscopy of, (47) 247, (78) 690 
roentgenoscopy of in _ tuberculosis, 

(67) 2112 
second sound of, production of 
apparent or simulated doubling 
of, (33) 171— 

signs, physical, stethoscopic, vari- 
ation in, (34) 1407 

size of, at close of pregnancy, (114) 
1808 

sound, second, (111) 53 
sounds and differential stethoscope, 

(99) 1170 
sounds, localization of, (127) 25i-ab 
sounds, research on, (179) 1577 
stab wounds of, healed, (102, 106) 

stenosis of traumatic origin, 
*1126 

stenosis of, pure, and tuberculosis, 
(125) 436—ab 

strain, training and other allied 
cardiac conditions, (16) 850 

syphilitic aortic insufficiency, 
597 

of, 

(125) 

tension time of, (85) 1729 
Cmegeeee, advances in, (9) 1570 

thyroid, 
(69) 248— 

tones, acoustics of, 
tones, apparatus for registering 

photographically, (64) 1015 
tonic, adonis vernalis not for, 

2031 

toxic actions of digitalis on, (18) 
681—ab 

tracings taken while reclining on 
left side, (46) 1803 

tricuspid defect, position as aid 
in diagnosing, (55) 775 

tricuspid insufficiency, experimental. 
(99) 691 

tricuspid regurgitation, (7) 2108 
tricuspid stenosis, (140) 1800—ab 
tumor, (104) 1496 
tumors, secondary, (46) 927 
valvular disease in persons working 

in hieh temperatures, (226) 1416 
Heat affections, (115) 511 

dry, resistance of tubercle bacilli 
to, (2) 1159—ab 

prostration, (93) 1643 
prostration, 158 cases treated at 

Boston City Hospital, July 2-13, 
31911, (92) 1643—ab 

regulation and water elimination 
in absence of sweat and sebaceaus 

at exophthalmic goiter, 
ab 

(87) 778—ab 

(72) 

glands, (128) 1877 
stagnation and salt fever, (191) 1332 
—ab 

summer, excessive, effect of on 
health, (32) 2110—ab 

summer, influence of, 
diseases, *1447 

waves and heat strokes, climatic 
currents, atmospheric and oceanic, 
(123) 770 

Hectine, hearing and vision disturb- 
ances after administration of, (59) 
1493 

in syphilis, 
(125) 1650 

Heel, anterior, (6) 1565—ab 
Heidelberg, (97) 2115 
Height and weight, average, of Eng- 

lish school children, (4) 251 
and weight in relation to life in- 

surance, (33) 164 
Helninthiasis, diagnostic 

blood-count in, with 
suggesting meningitis, 

5 cases of, in one family, 

eon diarrheal 

severe jaundice after, 

value of 
symptoms 

(202) = 855 
(102) 2115 
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Helminthiasis in children, prevalence 
of, (110) 1876 

Hemateikona, significance of blood- 
picture in, (29) 344 

Hematin and pathologic pigment 
tormation, (5) 2108 

Hematocele and early malignant dis- 
ease of testicle, similarity be- 

tween signs of, (10) 1241 
retro-uterine, (79) 854 

Hematocrit in estimation of effect 
of iron in anemia, (64) 1090 

Hematoma, congenital, (7) 849 
diffuse, (7) 2027 

Hematometra in accessory cornu of 
uterus bicornis, (128) 1328 

of one horn of uterus bicornis, (16) 

Hematomyelia with total interrup- 
tion of conduction of impulses in 
new-born infant, (84) 

Hematotrachelos, complete atresia of 
vagina complicated by, (34) 1160 

Hematoxylin stain, rapid preparation 
of, *1988 

Hematuria, essential, with hematuria 
and mild grades of nephritis, 
(145) 512 

painless, (24) 1866 
relief of, following nephropexy, 

188 

renal, essential, (23) 772 
Hemianopsia, lateral, homonymous, 

left, due to lead poisoning, (109) 
1724 

permanent, in patient long sub- 

ject to migraine with temporary 
hemianopsia, (131) 1012 

Hemiplasia, partial, and high shoul- 
der, (147) 1411 

Hemiplegia and early cardiac paralysis 
in diphtheria, (23) 687—ab 

deviation of tongue in, (25) 172l-ab 
during pertussis, (85) 248 
finger phenomenon in, *1591 
organic, new diagnostic sign of, 

*1591 

Hemochromatosis, (127) 589—ab, (112) 
1799—ab 

or pigmentary cirrhosis of liver 
with glycosuria, (5) 1948 

with diabetes, (55) 1162 

Hemoglobin and nucleus and plasma 
in rudimentary r blood corpus- 
cles, (112) 5: 

in liver, destruction of, (80) 1729 
percentage and thyroid changes in 

chlorosis, (114) 175—ab 
reducing action of trypanosomes on, 

(37) 1243—ab 

specific gravity of blood, coagula- 
tion time, leukocytes and trypano- 
somes, correlation between, (48) 
50 

tests for, uniform time limit in, 
(90) 2115 

Hemoglobinuria, paroxysmal, (81) 
1953 

paroxysmal, studies in 3 cases, 
(109) 685—ab 

paroxysmal, comparative pathology 
of, (64) 853 

Hemolysins in cerebrospinal fluid in 
acute meningitis and progressive 
paralysis, (111) 1170 

of serum of cold-blooded animals, 
(110) 1327 

Hemolysis and cholera vibrios, (72) 
1015—al 

and salvarsan, (126) 53 
influence of substances released by, 

on frog blood-vessels, (82) 690 
mercuric chlorid, inhibition by se- 

rum of, (92) 1574—ab 
Hemophilia in infant, (154) 427 

infusion of blood plus roentgeno- 
therapy in, (97) 1954 

joint manifestations of, (39) 1320 
Hemoptysis and tuberculosis, artificial 

pneumothorax in, (21) 591 
diagnosis of, (108) 935 
digitalis in, (172) 1413—ab 
in tuberculosis, treatment of, (40) 
508—ab, ° *1424 

physiologic investigation of treat- 
ment in, (123) 589—ab 

Hemorrhage and pregnancy, toxemia 
of, (2) 251—ab 

antepartum, followed by threatened 
eclampsia, (21) 1491 

antepartum, treatment of, (38) 1491 
epidural, complicating epilepsy with 

rupture of posterior branch of 
middle meningeal artery, recov- 
ery, (8) 07 

from inoperable neoplasms of blad- 
der, control of, cases illustrating 
trypsin and hodenpyl serum ther- 
apy, (56) 927—ab 

from liver, non-traumatic, 
new-born, (57) 1728 

from nose, significance and man- 
agement of, (80) 1010 

fatal, in 
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Hemorrhage, gastro-intestinal, in new- 
born infant, (18) 427, (37) 1872 

in adrenals in newborn, (49) 430 
in bledder, menstrual, vicarious, 

(168) 1173 
in dura, hydrocephalus in infants 

after, (113) 435 

in gastro-intestinal canal, occult, 
spectroscopy in diagnosis of, (89) 
1574—ab 

in hernia, intestinal, (101) 167—ab 
in uperations for brain tumors, con- 

trol of, (18) 585—ab 

in spleen, (89) 596—ab 
internal, gunshot wounds of inferior 

vena cava without symptoms of, 
(43) 767 

intestinal, in typhoid, (130) 258 
intestinal, in typhoid and agglu- 

tinating power of blood, (24) 1644 
—ab 

into kidney, large, non-traumatic, 
(73) 2106—ab 

intraperitoneal, (23) 514 
intraperitoneal, spontaneous, (37) 

21 

intrathyroid, followed by acute 
dyspnea and death, (17) 590 

intra-uterine, with nervous origin, 
(8) 1725 

meningeal, traumatic tardy, (89) 
2115—ab 

pontine, due to blow in boxing, 
(38) 586 

postoperative, in patients witl 
chronic jaundice, subcutaneous in- 
jection of normal human blood 
serum for, (5) 925—ab 

postpartum, (119) 350, 
(120, 124) 2027 

postpartum, severe, ligation of affer- 
ent vessels in, (135) 2035—ab 

renal, tardy, pyelolithotomy with 
nephrolithotomy for prevention of, 
(202) 1414 

retinal, significance of, *99 
serious and tardy, after application 

of leeches, (50) 1950—ab 

(35) 1485, 

= after nephrotomy, (91) 1016 
—a 

uterine, cause and treatment of, 
(72) 1403 

uterine, ~ wy factor in cau- 
sation of, (96 

uterine, hormone ‘io ovaries and 
uterus musculature in origin and 
arrest of, (71) 1572 

uterine, of syphilitic origin, (101) 
778 

uterine, treatment of, (85) 1875 
vaginal, in newborn, ) 1238 
vaginal, secondary, after use of bi- 

chlorid douche, *448 
Hemorrhages, gastro-intestinal, post- 

operative, (68) 504—ab, (87) 1246 
gastro-intestinal, simulating gastric 

cancer with retention from en- 
largement of prostate, (56) 689 

in parathyroids and tetany in chil- 
dren, (99) 174—ab 

in pulmonary tuberculosis, (94) 587 
punctate, in skin, fat embolism 

with, (95) 1876—ab 

stasis, ’ artificial diagnostic, in skin, 
(115) 117i—ab 

urethral, (37) 1081 
vitreous and subhyaloid, *375 

Hemorrhoid clamp, new, *5 
Hemorrhoids, (83) 509, (44) 1645 

and portal pyemia, (11) 1490 
in children, (37) 1 
instrument "for operations on, *111 
internal, have we ideal operation 

for? *538 
operative treatment of, (66) 247—ab, 

(75) 928—ab, (60) 1090—ab, (17) 

1013—ab, (125) 1094 

treatment under local anesthesia, 
(37) 767 

wean operation for, (68) 247 

nn. by Momburg’s belt, (84) 
854—ab 

Hemostat, postnasal, self - retaining, 
*1994 

scalp, new, *1995 
tonsil, new, *1533 

Hemothorax, ‘traumatic, emergency 
operations for, (51) 1728 

Henoch’s purpura, (97) 1798, (55) 1946 
—ab 

Hepatitis, acute, simulating stone in 
common bile duct and liver ab- 
seess, (6) 42 

Heredity, (84) 173—ab, (28) 1319 
and tuberculosis, (168) 1499—ab, 

qill) 1799 
eugenics and human welfare, (13) 

513 

from psychiatric standpoint, (112) 
1497 

of disease, (70) 1015 

Heredity problems, excess of male 
births, (11)) 1497 

Hermann’s mixture in uncinariasis, 
*1104 

Hermaphrodism, (77) 5l—ab 
Hernia, (125) 2027, (25) 2029 
and eventration of diaphragm, (95) 

1409 

bladder, (151) 1877 

diaphragmatic, (98) 1246 

diaphragmatic, congenital, and em- 
bryonic organs, (4) 1644—ab 

diaphragmatic, intercostal, (49) 
1486 

diaphragmatic, obstructed and in- 
carcerated, operation and recovery, 
*20 

epigastric, (23) 585 
external, and appendix, (34) 2029 
femoral and inguinal, methods of 

dealing with sac in operations 
for radical cure of, (123) 1489 

femoral, inguinal operation for, 
(67) 172—ab 

femoral, strangulated appendix in, 
*1969 

from standpoint of industrial insur- 
ance, (169) 

gangrenous, with retrograde incar- 
ceration, (73) 431 

in abdominal wall, (156) 1249 

in children and variations of sac 
and contents, (31) 1324 

in navy, diagnosis and treatment of, 
(30) 586 

incarcerated, in artificial anus, (99) 
1409 

incarcerated, of bladder, (129) 936 
incarcerated, stenosis after reduc- 

tion of, (63) 431—ab 
incarcerated, two loops in, (96) 348 
inguinal, (88) 847—ab, (8) 1721 
inguinal, in child 6 weeks old, 
containing tube, ovary and horn 
of uterus, (91) 166 

inguinal, left, strangulated, with 
sac containing appendix, cecum 
and ileo-cecal valve, (29) 1802 

inguinal, oblique, complicated by 
arterio-venous aneurysm, (69) 1798 

inguinal, of urinary bladder, (7) 
245 

inguinal, right, following appen- 
dectomy, (54) 1797 

inguinal, right, modification of 
Torek combined operation for, 
(94) 1321—ab 
noe strangulated, (25) 344 
guinal, * eens in female, 

mea) 1160 
inguinal, superficial, due to dis- 
placement of vaginal process, (67) 
594 

= yy surgery of, (143) 169—ab, 
(86) 509, (37) 1401, (111) 1409 

a. _¥, (47) 2111 
intersigmoid, incarcerated, (76) 431 
intestinal hemorrhage in, (101) 167 
—ab 

muscle, (96) 1649 
operations for, (24) 2104 
ovarian, inguinal, Suapuniiing, oper- 

ation for, (11) 1 
postoperative, Ry a of in 

testine, (16) 1237 
pubiotomy, radical operation for, 

and suture of bones, (78) 834 
sac, tuberculosis of, (137) 2035 

sliding, of large intestine, (74) 934 
—ab 

(22) 830 
(73) 2026—ab 
local signs, 

sliding, of sigmoid, 
sliding, treatment of, 
strangulated, without 

(46) 1950—ab 
strangulation of, and retention 

testicle, cicatricial changes 
inguinal canal as factor in, 
1727 

umbilical, 
umbilical, 
outcome 

umbilical, 
(60) 689 

ventral, and anuria, double capsu- 
lation for, (121) 250 

Hernias, large, plastic 
for, (77) 1874 

Herniotomy done 

of 

in 
(43) 

congenital, (3) 245—ab 
araffin in, unfavorable 

of, (127) 1328 

volvulus of cecum in, 

operations 

under local anes- 
thesia, acute dilatation of stom- 
ach following, (116) 1799—ab 

in youth and old age, (25) 766—ab 
Heroin habituation, 2 cases of, (36) 

1008—ab 
Herpes, extensive, (25) 1081 

zoster and kidney disease, 
“900 

zoster ophthalmicus causing bilat- 
eral ptosis, (98) 166 

ab 
(87) 348, 

zoster, painful enlargement of 

glands in vicinity of, (126) 1004 
Herter, Christian A., in memoriam, 

(105) 249 
intestinal infantilism of, (38) 1723 
—ab 

2219 

Heterophoria and convergent squint, 
(19) 1872 

and strabismus, operation in, (@) 
S87 

superstition, (30) 237 

Hexamethylenamin as possible pre- 
ventive of pneumococcus empy- 
ema, (117) 47—ab 

hypodermic use of, (41) 308—ab 
in influenzal meningitis, (26) 44-ab 

Hiccup, (40) 1645 
persistent, treatment of, (133) M4 

abd 

unsuspected cancer cause of, (97) 
778—ab 

Hides, anthrax-infected, disinfection 

of, (125) 175—ab 

High-frequency cauterization of blad- 
der lesions, (122) 1489 

current, Oudin, in «tumors 
nary bladder, (40) 845—ab 

currents and x-ray in prostatic 
pertrophy, (97) 249 

currents, experimental and clinical 
research on action of, (108) 256 

of uri- 

hy- 

currents, oscillating, for treatment 
of heart, (146) 55 

Hints, ethical, (53) 845 
surgical, (86) 1488 

Hip affections, chronic, disgnosis and 
treatment of, (90) 847—ab 

dislocation, anterior, (111) 769 

dislocation complicated with frac- 
ture of femur, (78) 1239 

dislocation, congenital, treatment, 
(9) 1241 

dislocations, dorsal, 
1239 

everted, (75) 

joint disease, tuberculous, (50) 1167 
—a 

joint, dislocation, congenital, ob- 
stetric anatomy of pelvis with, 
(40) 1166 

joint dislocation, 
ment of, (128) 
—ab 

joint dislocations and subluxations, 
paralytic, causes and treatment of, 

treat- 

1725 
congenital, 
14ll—ab, (2) 

54) 1082—ab 
joint, grafted, outcome of, (76) 

21 
joint, snapping, (47) 852 

Hirst bag for hydrostatic dilatation 
of cervix of uterus, (126) 1725 

Hirudin and hirudin immunity, (32) 
ad 

His, bundle of, and digitalis, (35) 
774—ab 

Histories of patients, value of, (116) 

ss medical glimpses of, (68) 
163 

Hodenpy! and trypsin serum therapy 
in hemorrhage from inoperable 
neoplasms of bladder, (56) 927-ab 

Hodgkin’s disease, blood in, (27) 
1366— 

disease complicated by pregnancy, 
(84) 928—ab 

disease, late, various cases present- 
ing clinical picture of splenic 
anemia, (7) 1484 

Holiday, periodic, value of, (104) 848 
Homeopathy, (93) 173—ab 
Hookworm Disease: See Uncinariasis 

Hormone from ovaries and uterus 
musculature in origin and arrest 
of uterine hemorrhage, (71) 1572 

ovarian, growth of myomas due 
(113) 350—ab 

theory of causation of new growth, 

to, 

value of, (53) 1161 
Hormones, importance of, for inter- 

nal medicine, (135) 4 
. theory of, and organic fluids, in- 

tegral interrelations between, 
(174) 1577 

Horn pegs and bolts in fractures, (61) 
1952—ab 

Horse-serum, intoxicating dose of, 

and protective dose of atropin in 
anaphylaxis in guinea-pig, *1023 

Hospital abuse, prevention of, (44) 
1945 

Albany, 9th report 
department for 

1911, (99) 2107 
and community, (28) 246 
as educator of general 

(29) 246—ab 
children’s, with infant 

of pavilion F. 
mental diseases, 

profession, 

wards, (57) 

1804 
Cumberland Street, (72) 684 
floor, aseptic, (45) 1238—ab 

for insane, social service 
of, (114) 848 

general, importance of, 

tion of profession and public, 
26 

in work 

in educa- 
(30) 

institute of, (21) 2100 
New York, new operating 

thoracic surgery at, 

pathologic 
German, 

pavilion for 
(113) 167 

German, of Brooklyn, (51) 164 



2220 

Hospital, insane, location of, at Og- 
densburg, (117) 1948 

isolation, built and operated by city 
department of health, (68) 1867 

Middlesex, of to-day and yesterday, 
(34) 1570 

Mount Sinai, New York, surgical 
formulary equipment, method of 
preparation and sterilization em- 
ployed at, (80) 156 

naval, duties of executive surgeon 
of, (424) 849 

organization and- modern methods 
of clinical investigation, (95) 
1488—ab 

practice, unusual cases in, (35) 1166 
problems, municipal, (63) 509 
publications as factors in medical 

journalism, (87) 928 
Samaritan, (145) 1323 
ship Solace, (102) 1164 
staffs, organization of, (122) 168—ab 
state, medical service of, (18) 1485 

—a 
St. Peter’s, history of, (71) 684 
training of medical students, 

27) 246—ab 

university, in Manila, over 400 ear, 
nose and throat patients treated 
at, (113) 342 

(26, 

university, medical staff, organiza- 
tion of, (123) 168—ab 

Washington Asylum, psychopathy 
work at, for year ending June 30, 
1911, (92) 2026 

Hospitals abroad, rambles through, 
(53) 1568 

and dispensaries, possibilities of 
social service open to, (113) 848 

and surgical clinics of France, visit 
to, (75) 1163 

cooled, artificially (26) 682, (63) 
1009 

for inebriates, (78) 684 
general, management. of pediatrics 

in, (91) 1404 

necessity for state support of, (12) 
1241 
ee educational influence of, 

(115) «848 

their use and abuse from practi- 
tioner’s viewpoint, (74) 846 

voluntary, representation of honor- 

ary medical staffs on boards of 
management of, (42) 1570 

House-fly, danger of, (38, 42) 1950 
Housekeeping, insanitary, (99) 1084 
Housing and town planning, (5) 1012 
problem and summer infant mortal- 

itv. (91) 1648—ab 
Humanity, conservation of, 
Humerus, fracture of 

of, -*112 

fracture of greater 
isolated, (73) 1494 

fractures of, new splint for traction 
and counter-traction in, 18 

Humidity and health, (81) 1163—ab 
Hydantoins, (88, 84) 1239 
Hydatid as cause of appendicitis, (31) 

1407—ab 

of colon, (42) 1407—ab 
uterine, (6) 342 

Hydatids, uterine, followed by full- 
term pregnancy and diagnosis of 
chorio-epithelioma in puerperium, 
(iis) 1164 

Hydramnios, acute, comptionted with 
ascites, (90) 425— 

(87) 1724 
anatomic neck 

tuberosity of, 

Hydremia in kidney F heart dis- 
ease, refractometric estimation 
of, (48) 1244—a 

Hydrocele, (26) 931 
extraserous transposition of  tes-. 

ticle in, (138) 1732—ab 
insertion of catgut in, (114) 770-ab 
spontaneous rupture of, (30) 77 
treatment of, (9) 163 

Hydrocephalus from obstetric stand- 
point, (148) 1249—ab 

in infants after hemorrhage in dura, 
(113) 435 

occipital, and spina bifida, opera- 
tions for, (114) 519 

operative drainage of ventricles in, 
(108) 1327—ab 

drain in, (143) subcutaneous silk 
1172—ab 

Hydrogen dioxid palliative treatment 
of cancerous stenosis of esophagus, 
(173) 1499—ab 

dioxid, sterilization of 
(172) 1178—ab 

xid, action of, on enzyme pro- 

uterus by, 

duction, (43) 1014, (90) 1806 
peroxid in gastric hyperacidity, 

(119) 48—ab 
Hydrology, medical, and _ treatment 

of nervous diseases, (25) 1726 
—. outlines of, (20) 429, (2) 

Bysroiras, partial, of proteins, (97) 
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Hydronephrosis, congenital, *110, 
(200) 1414 

congenital, right, cause of defor- 
mity of internal female genitalia, 
(105) 1247 

traumatic, cured by pyeloneostomy, 
(207) 

Hydropathy, institutional, as com- 
pared with spa treatment for 
certain types of invalids, (3) 930 

Hydrophobia, (9) 2104 
in human subject, control of, *1128 
in man, with post-mortem, *2064 
institute of board of health of 
Guadalajara for treating, (85) 

modern 
Hydrophthalmos, 
Hydrops, fetal, 

257 

views of, (126) 2108 
juvenile, (76) 
pathology of, 

1729 
(120) 

mechanical causes and changes ip 
blood in origin of, (54) 515 

Hydrotherapy and massage, (88) 509 
douches in, (71) 2113—ab 
in heart disease, (49) 247, (32) 1008 

text-book, fatality of, (72) 341 
Hygiene and alcohol, (132) 1085 

and sanitation, (56) 423 
and sanitation, need of reform in, 

in public schools, (27) 1640—ab 
for children’s walking tours, (54) 

1804—ab 
future, (13) 1565 
in China, (139) 1410 
in home and school, (115) 2027 
international exhibition of, 

Dresden, (27) 1165 
lessons from history of, (122) 1876 
ocular and nasal, and neurasthenia, 

(130) 589 

of growing girls, (64) 1082 
of streets, (116) 1012 
of swimming-tank, *1992 
personal, (18) 2023 
progress of, in West Africa under 
French rule, (49) 345 

public, and state medicine, (23) 1008 

at 

school, (29) 429, (127) 520, (22) 
1241 

sex, stereopticon lesson in, (122) 
1012 

social, mental and ae of 
growing girk, (98) 8 

Hyoscin-morphin Somaade in obstet- 
rics, (34) 514— 

Hyperacidity, gastric, and _ gastric 
ulcer, (79) 482—ab 

gastric, hydrogen peroxid in, (119) 
48—ab 

gastric, roentgenologic determina- 
tion of, (61) 1015—ab 

gastric, therapy of, (60) 1015—ab 
larval, (16) 681— 

Hyperchlorhydria, (21) 1080 
and chronic dyspepsia, (102) 510 
and hypersecretion, practical con- 

sideration of, (77) 1642 
Hypercytosis, mixed, (16) 507 
Hyperemia in skin diseases, (35) 1324 

pure, staphylococcus septicemia and 
cotage syndrome from, (112) 

a» 

Hyperidrosis umiversalis with -con- 
tinuous fever, *1607 

Hyperinosis cause of death in chronic 
parenchymatous nephritis, (66) 
1320 

Hyperleukocytosis of high grade in 
bronchopneumonia in child, (4) 
844—ab 

Hypernephroma. (98) 847, (37) 1407 
encroaching on heart, (84) 1495-ab 

Hypernephromas, malignant, absence 
of adrenalin in, (93) 1798 

Hyperpyrexia due to pelvic abscess, 
(50) 2105 

Hypersusceptibility. anaphylaxis and 
allergy, criticism of prevailing 
theories on, (49) 1089 

Hypertension, arterial, relative, in 
artery of foot, clinical importance 
of, (180) 1174 

arterial, treatment of, (35) 
chronic, treatment of, *1829 
pathologic findings in, *1179 

Hyperthyroidism, (111) 935 
and exophthalmic goiter, thyroid 

in, research on, (104) 1327—ab 
diagnosis of, (85) 935, (21) 1319 
early recognition and treatment of, 

(60) 683 

new method of treatment, *1190 
surgical treatment of, (56) 683 
temperature elevation early and 

often enduring symptom of, (14) 
844—ab 

5l4-ab 

Hypertrophy, osteo-arthropathy with, 
(66) 255 

unilateral, congenital, true, (92) 
1010 

Hypnosis, (134) 398 
Hypnotism, traumatic, (100) 1404 

Hypodermic outfit, new, *2121 
Hypodynamia cordis diarthoica, (139) 

1172—ab 
Hypoglossus nerve paralysis, multiple 

neuritis with, *1973 

Hypomastia, congenital, with ac- 
quired hypertrophy of opposite 
breast, (90) 166 

Hypophysis cerebri, (18) 1080 
cerebri, blood-pressure raising prop- 

erties of, (141) 55—ab 
cerebri, experimental investigations 

on, ‘14) 1872—ab 
cerebri, histology of, (127) 1876 
cerebri, surgery of, (38) 1014—ab 
extract, action of, in stimulating 

contractions of uterus, (156) 1172 
extract in exophthalmic goiter, 

(168) 1249—ab 

extract in osteomalacia, (133) 1171, 
(161) 1249 

extract to promote labor, (121) 257 
—ab 

extracts, effect of, on blood-pressure, 
(40) 339—ab 

human, iodin in, (38) 246—ab 

nerve, enlarged, optic atrophy from, 
(151) 427 

optic-commissure 
carotids, (77) 1569 

posterior lobe of, and carbohydrate 
tolerance, (1) 163—ab 

relation of internal carotids and 
optic commissure to, (47) 508 

to, and internal 

tumor, (84) 1953 
tumor, diagnosis of, (118) 350—ab 
tumors, endonasal removal of, (91) 
1806—ab 

tumors, operability of, (91) 348 
tumors, remote effects of, (96) 1806 
tumors, symptoms, (10) 2165—ab 

Hypospadias in children, treatment of, 
(52) 1803—ab 

operation for, (110) 1404 
Hypothermia, (110) 1489 
Hypothyroidea, (59) 1082 

Hysterectomy, abdominal, uterine fi- 
broids removed by, (37) 1803 

for cancer of uterus, Wertheim’s 
technic for, (86) 482—ab 

Mayo operation for, (53) 1486 
supravaginal, for fibromyomata of 

uterus, (127) 1240 
vaginal, (68) 1798—ab 
vaginal, for cancer of cervix, (85) 
432—ab 

vaginal, for sarcoma of uterus, cys- 
tic sarcoma of pelvic peritoneum 
4 years after, (50) 933 

vaginal, traumatic vaginal prolapse 
of small intestine 10 years after, 
(106) 691 

end-results, (139) with ovary left, 
512—ab 

Hysteria, (120) 599, (41) 688, (57) 853, 
(125) 1410 
and pseudo-hysterical symptoms, 
origin, of, (29) 2. 

in girl of 7, (96) 7 
major, reeducation ter, (19) 766-ab 
or tumor, (67) 172 
renal insufficiency A retention of 

salt, connection between, (79) 
1647—ab 

Hysterotomy, abdominal, for removal 
of uterine fibroid, (78) 1082 

I 

Ice cream, commercial, bacteriologic 
investigation of, in Boston, (87) 
1239—ab 

Ichthyol and guaiacol as local anti- 
septic, (82) 1010—ab 

in ene treatment of furuncles, (98) 
4 

Icterus neonatorum, (27) 845 
Ideals, surgical, and experiences, (18) 

1640 

Idiocy and syphilis, causal connection 
between, (94) 1170 

Idiosyncrasy to ten substances, (137) 
1575 

Nleo-cecal fold and chronic appendi- 
citis, (127) 426 

fleocolitis, treatment of, (156) 251 
Ileum, adenoma of, ileo-ileocolic in- 

tussusception due to, (108) 1799 
and colon, extensive excision of, for 

tuberculosis, (1) 1490—ab 
gangrene of, due to thrombosis of 

mesentery, *1286 
invagination, cure of, by resection, 

(68) 431 

obstruction of, by large gall-stone, 
enterostomy, subsequent cholecys- 
tectomy and suture of duodenum, 
(70) 1239 

stenosis of, congenital, of syphilitic 
origin, (70) 1010—ab 

Tieus, (17) 1080, (101) 1876 

and peritonitis, absorption with, 
(87) 2114—ab 

Jour. A. M. A 
Dec. 30, 1911 

Tleus, mechanical, six cases of, (92) 
425—ab 

two unusual cases of, (50) 504 
Illumination of interior of puerperal 

uterus, (102) 596 
Immigrants, tuberculosis in, (116) 589 
Immobilization in epidemic poliomyel- 

itis, (81) 348—ab 
Immunity and anaphylaxis, (3) 337-ab 
and anaphylaxis, pneumococcus, (7) 

1159 
and infections, chilling in mechan- 

ism of, (110) 692 
and vaccine therapy, theories of, 

(46) 1867 
Colles,’ (49) 1082 

experimental, and leprosy bacillus, 
(86) 846, (11) 1866—ab 

hirudin, and hirudin, (32) 422 
in cancers of white rat, (82) oes Ab 
in diagnosis in internal medicine, 

*2057 
in tuberculosis, *1431 
in tuberculosis due to intravenous 

injections of tuberculin, *45 
infection and serotherapy, (44) 1009 
intra-stomachal and intra-intestinal 

inoculations of trypanosome virus 
with tests for, (91) 1798 

new conception of, *1534 
passive, duration of, against tet- 

anus, (27) 422—ab, (54) 767—ab 
phagocytic, in pneumococcus infec- 

tions and in pneumonia with rela- 
tion to crisis, (77) 846—ab 

Ppyocvaneus, *286 
reactions, importance of 

serum from lipoids for, 
research on, (103) 1092 

Immunization, active, with 
to micrococcus aureus in 
completely pancreatectomized, 
1408—ab 

against trypanosomes, artificial, 
1089 

against 

freeing 
(532) 2111 

respect 

animals 
(80) 

(46) 

tuberculosis with partial 
antigens, (67) 1408—ab 

Immunodia gnosis in internal medi- 
cine, *2057 ‘ 

Immunology of acute infections, (102) 425 
Impetigo, acute nephritis in children 

after, (154) 1498 
Impressions, medical, in England and 

United States, (124) 175 
medical, of America, (102) 519—ab 

Inanition, abdominal, transverse, (130) 
2027—ab 

abdominal, 
modified, in gynecology, 

transverse, suprapubic, 
(70) 2031 

—ab 

and creatin content of muscle, (65) 
ab 

curved, advantages of, in surgical 
work, (67) 1082—ab 

skin, Michel’s clamps for closing, 
(56) 247—ab 

Incisions, larger, and more thorough 
examinations in abdominal  sur- 
gery, plea for, *950 

Index, abdomino-costal, in children, 
(76) 1245 

Indian arrow poison from frogs’ skin 
secretion, (73) 1090 

Indiana state board of health, im- 
provements at bacteriologic labo- 

ratory of, (68) 928 
Indican and bile tests, value of, in 

diagnosis of abdominal diseases, 
(43) 45 

Indicanuria and meat ingestion in 
children, (59) 1408—ab 

in new-born infant, (187) 1332 
Indigestion, acute, (101) 1489 

intestinal, from surgical point of 
view, (74) 768—ab, (43) 1220 

intestinal, in adults, (73) 768—ab 
intestinal. im children, (7) 1079 
nervous, (20) 1866—a 
painful, surgical aspects of, (60) 

1320—ab 
psychic, (129) 1490 
surgical treatment of, (131) 427 

Individual, health inspection as ap- 
plied to, (99) 1239 

Inebriates, can they be cured by 
physical means in hospitals? (130) 
1499 

hospitals for, (78) 684 
Inebriety, importance of determining 

causes of, (9) 1008 
prevention of, (37) 1161 
psychasthenia predisposing to, 

chotherapy in, methods of, 
1724 

Infancy and childhood, essential dif- 
ferences between common surgi- 
cal affections of, and similar con- 
ditions in adults, (97) 1322 

common symptoms in, treatment of, 
(26) 344—2 

psy- 
(103) 

dietetics of, (50) 1567 
edemas without 

(130) 1900 
albuminuria in, 
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Infancy, muscular hypertrophy of py- Infant welfare, movement for, (120, infant parathyroids and tetany in, Infection, puerperal, surgical treai- 

lorus in, (71) 1162 121) 1328 Eb 2 2 32 é (88) 1015—ab ment of, (14) 1944 

ee te hang ye |  s . er . ~ control of pylorus in, participation of sympathetic ner puerperal, with isolation from uter- 

Infant, artificially-fed yn Fe of action 7 ae potassium and 186 - eo 8 a i ee 

bio ~ of life, (136) 54 ‘ calcium salts on, clinical and semaine caloric needs of, (35) ag oe y woleeinend 

ood, physical properties of, (118) wa, AK, = S&S =. u7e2—eb : pusperal, Cotman of, (27) 926 

, ’ : - . s 332 vremature, physiology of nutrition puerperal, with endogenous germs in, 

bottle fe, metabolism of, (130) wy disturbances in, (170) 7 (160) 3% (112) Li7l—ab - ; 

_— ; ‘ f 7 : ; purulent ophthalmia in, treatment renal, acute, *179 

bongat sn = reaction in urine | anh. a. for A ~ _ prevention pf, *95 renal, hematogenous, acute, (45) 

.  R~ Se , . t re ion of in pyelitis, acute, in, (2) 1400—ab 1797 

gy a > me Ry Fy san influence of phosphorus renal, pathology and surgery of, 

of weight, (104) 174 ; artiticially-fed, action of sodium (64) 56 S64 oe G venal Seate hematoge lat 
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electric, study of, (77) 60 
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method of, *1759 

Insane, boarding out of, 
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commitment laws of, in Georgia, 
why medical association of Georgia 
should lend its influence in revis- 
ing, (36) 1867—ab 

examination of, (35) 927 
goitre among, *449 

rapid 

in families, 

gynecology in operations on, (134) 
2035—ab 

hospital, location at Ogdensburg, 
(i117) 1948 

institutional principles in care of, 

paralysis of, general, (20) 2029 
recently, treatment of, (93) 166 
social service in work of hospital 

for, (114) 848 
Insanity, alcoholic, and race, *9 
automatism in, (75) 509 
due to acute parotitis with orchitis, 

(48) 1645 
etiology of, (1) 1944—ab, (45) 1945 
in Pennsylvania, (151) 251 
in United States navy, (29) 586 
in young, condition preceding, rec- 

ognition of, *2079 
incipient, (3) 163 
manic depressive, (33) 2167 
manic depressive, then + later 

general paralysis, (96) 1798 
possible toxic origin of some forms 

of, (42) 1491—ab, (23) 1570—ab 
prevention of, (1) 1944—ab, (52) 

. 1946—ab 

prevention of, and physicians, (85) 
1321—ab 

psychic causes of, (104) 1489 
simulation of, (133) 1248 

Wassermann reaction in, (47) 1491 
Insects, blood-sucking, comparison of 

diseases transmitted by, (40) 683 
Insole for flat-foot, (97) 2115 
Insomnia, (33) 1014 
Inspection, (115) 1869 

health, = applied to individual, 
(99) 1 

medical, in Winthrop College train- 
ing school, (78) 1487 

medical, of Bavarian prisons, (119) 
2034 

medical, of schools, (47) 45, (20) 
514, (94) 1084, (59) 1238, (64) 

1320—ab, (77) 1487, *1751 ” 

medical, of schools in Queensland, 
initiation of, (34) 1872 

medical of schools in Spartanburg, 
8S. C., (76) 1487 

Instrument, attachment for Buerger’s 
urethroscope, (38) 1081 

adjustable knife for decapitation, 
133) 598 

blood-vessel forceps, new, *1263 
circular blade, hollow and guarded 

chisels, *1451 
device to keep nostrils open 
mouth breathers, (124) 1808 

for 

electrothermic sound, (140) 177 
esophageal dilator and esophageal 
sound, 

esophagoscope, new, *1681 
for extirpation of lacrimal sac, (42) 

423 
for passing needle where space is 

limited, *734 
for rectal operations, *111 
for testing sensibility to 

and warmth, (135) 2108 
forceps for crushing and cutting ap- 

coolness 

pendix, *2124 
hemorrhoid clamp, new, *538 
hysterectomy clamp, new, (112) 

1404 
intestinal anastomosis device, *1441 
keratome for removal of dislocated 

lens, (63) 2106, (117) 2108 
litholapaxy evacuator, (37) 1166 
mechanical devices for closing 

wounds, *602 
medicine dropper clip, *1762 
Michel’s clamps for closing skin in- 

cision, (56) 247—ab 

nasal, hemostat, self-retaining, *1994 
new, many, *1994 
proctoscope and sigmoidoscope, *791 
prostate depressor, (15) 245 
scalp hemostat, new, *1955 
simplified gastro-enterostomy clamp, 

(36) 845 
simplified 

ceps, x 
simplified sphygmomanometer, 

1413—ab 
sinus punch, *1989 
sodium hydroxid for sterilizing, 

peritoneum-grasping for- 

(191) 

*733 
speculum for direct examination and 

treatment 

(109) 930 
of Eustachian tube, 
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Instrument, speculum, self retaining 
vaginal, for immediate perineor- 
rhaphy, *2028 

sphygmometer, (82) 173 

submucous knife, improved, (25) 
2023 

to remove nasal wall in empyema 
of maxillary antrum, (21) 2104 

tonometer, (138) 1323 
tonsil, *722 
tonsil’ hemostat, — (89) 1868 

tonsil-knife, (85) 7 
tonsil pillar , Bf *1988 
tonsil scissors, *1131 
tonsil separator, (20) 2104 
ureteral catheter coupler, *1614 
urinal, new, (38) 1166 

Insufflation, intratracheal, according to 
Meltzer, (212) 1333, (95) 1569 

intrathoracic, apparatus for adminis- 
tration of ether by, (96) 1569 

intratracheal, experimental operation 
on lungs under, (99) 1327—ab 

intratracheal, for revival of asphyxi- 
ated new-born, (100) 1246 

intratracheal, respiration by, *521 
intratracheal, respiration in meth- 
ods of differential pressure with 
that under method of, (2) 2103 

of stomach, diagnostic, (87) 1875 
Insurance bill, national, (18) 514 

bill, national, administrative defects 
of, (43) 1570 

bill, national, 

cine, (8) 342 
industrial, = from 

of, (169) 1173 
industrial, lumbago from standpoint 

of, (75) 1169 

and preventive medi- 

standpoint 

life and accident, and diseases of 
ears, (140) 1094 

life and accident, versus syphilis, 
(44) 340 

life, and longevity, (58) 1867 
life, and physicians, (70) 846 
life, and vaccination, (9) 251 
life, blood-pressure in, (16) 1866 - 
life, business, undeveloped field in, 

(106) 
life, diagnostic value of use of 
sphygmomanometer in examina- 
tions for, (75) 1642 

life, examinations, risk in, with spe- 
cial reference to tuberculosis, (99) 
1011 

life, examinations, temptations of 
local medical examiner in making, 

(52) 

life, in relation to height and 
weight, (33) 164 

life, modern, medical aspects of, 
_ (69) 341, (101) 769 

life, risk and alcohol, (36) 2023 
national, against sickness and inval- 

idity, (42) 927 
national health, will it ensure na- 

tional health? (3) 1323 
Interns and house physicians, ancient, 

(94, 97, 105) 1868 
Intestine, anastomosis of, by invag- 

ination, (17) 925—ab, (15) 1866—ab 
and mesentery, injury of, especially 

of sigmoid flexure in obstetric and 
gong operations, treatment 
of, (82) 8 

and pm he disease, first quarter 
century of specialism in, (76) 
1804—ab 

anomalies of sigmoid flexure of, and 
megacolon, (70) 172 

approximation of, by new mechani- 
cal device, *1441 

artery, traumatic aneurysm of, after 
abdominal contusion, (101) 1649 

behavior of, in respect to digestive 
activity of gastric juice, (108) 519 

catarrh of, in children, acute and 
chronic, (104) 256—ab 

catarrh of, thrombosis of femoral 
veins after, (82) 348—ab 

disease, motor insufficiency of stom- 
ach with, (161) 1810—ab 

diseases in infancy and childhood 
analytical and _ statistical study 

(97) 342 
s, in infants, (5) 1944 

embryology of, (35) 1640 
extensive removal of, (53) 1797—ab 
fistula into, closed by free trans- 

plantation of fascia, (140) 1497 
fistula of, (35) 1014 
fixation *. , Seen research on, 

(109) 85: 

flora and its work, (37) 688—ab 
flora of children, influence of sugar 

on, (103) 174 

foreign body in, unusual, 
gas cysts of, (47) 775 
human ameba in, 

"1761 

and life-cycle of 
entameba coli in cultures, (46) 50 

ileocecal adhesions, (117) 1085—ab 

Intestine, infections of, in infancy, 
(21) 

invaginated, (79) 1245, (128) 1497, 
(56) 1646, (58) 195l—ab 

invaginated, in infants, (59) 2030 
invaginated, prolapse of, through 
postoperative fistula, (100) 1409 

kinking of splenic flexure of, after 
removal of abdominal tumor, (48) 
71 ‘ 

large, absorption by, (62) 1646 
large, disease of, oy in 
diagnosis of, (95) 255 

large, enteritis of, severe, bilateral 
thrombosis of femoral veins after, 
(119) 58—ab 

large, inflammatory and functional 
disturbances of, operative treat- 
ment of, (42) 775—ab 

large, resection of, (98) 1327 
large, roentgenoscopy of peristalsis 

of, (134) 1575 

large, sliding hernia of, (74) 934-ab 
large, surgical indications in lesions 

of, (145) 590 
large, tumors in, (98) 1409—ab 
lesions in, from foreign bodies, (183) 

1174—ab 
malignant growth of, requiring re- 

moval of abdominal structures, 
(147) 512—ab 

obstruction, (10) 43 
obstruction, acute, 

in, (5) 1721—ab 
cause of death 

obstruction, acute, due to Meckel’s 
diverticulum, (39) 1640 

obstruction, chronic, in hydrocepha- 
lic imbecile, (21) 1323 

obstruction due to inflammatory 
tumors, (58) 1162 

obstruction due to intussusception 
and volvulus, (28) 1160 

obstruction, experimental, *1338 
obstruction, gall-stones due to, (22 

1949 

obstruction, unusual, (43) 1803—ab 
obstructions, acute, (130) 511 
obstructive bends of, due to abnor- 

mal mesenteric attachments and 
inadequate parietal support, *1596 

occlusion, congenital, (38) 1867 
parasites in individuals residing in 

Northwest, *1507 

parasites in tobacco haciendas of 
ae Valley, Philippines, (3) 
21 

oun of north Mississippi, (77) 
166—ab 

parasites, prevalence of, among im- 
migrants, (127) 1323— 

passage of bacteria through wall of, 
(33) 422—ab 

perforation of, in typhoid, (86) 769, 
(13) 925— ab, (0 ) 927 

perforation of, in typhoid, double, 
(59) 846—ab ‘ 

putrefaction, cardiosclerosis and ar- 
teriosclerosis, (109) 4 

resection for strangulation by cord 
of Meckel’s diverticulum, (112) 

64 

resection, with postoperative hernia, 
(16) 1237 

retrograde incarceration of, cause of, 
(99) 1649 

rupture of, due to blow on ab- 
domen, (97) 46, (47) 1946 

sarcoma of, (48) 775 
small, excretion of dextrose in, (87) 

1082 
small, multiple sarcomas in, (119) 

520 

small, stenosis in, deep, roentgeno- 
diagnosis of, (142) 1651 

small, transplantation of segment of, 
to repair resected sigmoid flexure, 
(1) 1569—ab 

small, traumatic vaginal prolapse 
of, 10 years after vaginal hyster- 
ectomy, (106) 691 

small, tumor of, multicystic 
congenital, (75) 2026—ab 

spasm due to clump of ascarides, 

enterotomy for, (46) 2111 
stasis, chronic, short circuiting or 
colectomy in, (23, 26) 170—ab, (28) 
344 

mucoic 

stenosis of, and inflammation of 
Meckel’s diverticulum, (184) 1174 

stenosis of, x-ray in diagnosis, (114) 

2034—ab 

strangulated, 
(4) 245—ab 

technic for suturing, as) 257, 
504—ab, (159) 1249 

tuberculosis, a mg en 1321-ab 
ulcer of, tuberculosis, (94) 510 
upper gall-bladder and biliary tract 

an available therapeutic route to, 
(47) 1402—ab 

volvulus of, (36) 1872 
Intestines, abnormalities of, rare, two, 

in course of operations, (8) 2028 
—a 

testing viability of, 

(61) 
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Intestines, bacillus coli communis in, 
diseases due to, (144) 168 

dependence of motor functioning of, 
on motor and secretory behavior 
of stomach, (110) 257—ab 

effect of pituitary extract on, after 
abdominal operations, (30) 1242 
—ab 

elimination by, (110) 2116 
gymnastic exercises for, in habitual 

constipation, (37) 429—ab 
lesions of, due to abdominal con- 

tusions, (35) 1238 
or bladder, subcutaneous rupture of, 

(52) 1089—ab 
perforation of, due to 

ulceration, (146) 
plastic surgery of, (1) 843—ab 
resection of, suturing machine used 

after, (176) 1330 
surgery of, (57) 1867 
vaccination against typhoid by way 

of, (59) 172—ab 
Intonation and memory, (56) 593 
Intoxication, acid, in Asiatic cholera, 

indications of, (2) 421—ab 
anaphylactic, criteria of, (69) 689 
systemic, originating in uterus fibro- 
myomas, (220) 1333—ab 

Introspection and _ retrospection 
gynecology and obstetrics, *89 

Intussusception, (21) 850 
and volvulus, intestinal obstruction 

due to, (28) 1160 
due to lipoma of descending colon, 

(72) 1239 
ileocecal, recurrent, operation, (12) 

23 

tuberculous 
ab 

in 

ileo-ileocolic, due to adenoma of 
ileum, (108) 1799 

in infants, acute, 
14 consecutive cases of, 

of appendix vermiformis 
(27) 1570 

referred penile pain in, (23) 49—ab 
unusual case of, (23) 1165—ab 

laparotomies for, 
(28) 688 

in adult, 

Inulase of aspergillus niger, (56) 
1572 

Inulin, vegetables rich in, in diet for 
diabetics, (97) 1092—ab 

Invalidity and sickness, national 
surance against, (42) 927 

Invalids, institutional hydropathy - as 
compared with spa treatment for 
certain types of, (3) 930 

Invertin, inhibition of action of, (196) 
1578 

Investments for physicians, bonds vs. 
mortgages as, (68, 69) 1162 

lodid of potassium, salvarsan and mer- 
cury as antisyphilitics, (26) 1571 

elmination of, af- 
iodin salts, 

—a 
lodin and chlorin, 

ter administration of 
(36) 2167 

and menthol, radioactive, 

culosis, (3) 590 

antitoxic action of, 
(130) 936 

aqueous solution of, 
nea, *735 

elimination 
elimination, in 

in tuber- 

in tuberculosis, 

in ulcer of cor- 

in health, 
milk, 

(144) 1329 
after admin- 

istration of potassium iodid, (83) 
2031 

fever, (142) 1329 
in exanthematous typhus, (73) 1729 
—ab 

in human hypophysis, (38) 246—ab 
in thyroid, determination of, (79) 

1239 
nascent, (72) 1729 

b 
in therapeutics, 

nascent, therapeutic electric genera- 
tion of, (154) 1810—ab 

poisoning, febrile, (87) 519—ab 
preparations in stomach and upper 
duodenum, changes due to, (144) 
1248 

sterilization in obstetrics, (123) 435 
sterilization of skin, (5) 245—ab, 

(82) 254—ab, (125) 257, (51) 423 

—ab, (107) 519, (125) 849, (131) 
351, (30) 1160, (68) 1494, (124) 

1643, (10) 1801—ab, (64) 1951, 
(141) 2035 

test based on Mohr’s reaction for 
gastric acidity, (164) 1249 

tincture of, for infections and in- 
flammations in children, (128) 
2108—ab 

tincture of, in burns, (174) 1173 
tincture of, in gonorrheal arthritis, 

(78) 934—ab 
tincture of, in surgical tuberculosis, 

(101) 691—ab 
Iodipin in interpretation of roentgeno- 

gram, errors from, (72) 1494 
Todoform, intravenous injection of 

ethereal solution of, in tuberoulo- 
sis, (30) 592 

Ions, ionic medication and theory of, 
1644 (6) 

1911. 
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-peeac to abort typhoid, (105) 1724 
—ab 

treatment of dysentery, experiments 
for testing efficacy of, (24) 1160 

fridectomy wounds, healing of, its in- 
fluence on glaucoma, *104 

fridotasis, (117) 692 

for glaucoma, (143) = 
in glaucoma, (71) ! 

Iris, atrophy of, spec ial forms of, (99) 

1724 

extensive defect of, and ectropion of 
uvea, (65) 587 

Iritis, acute, (1) 1871 
plastic, acute, antistreptococcus 
serum for, (9) 1490 

plastica adherens, (106) 1164 
Iron, absorption of, (13) 590 

action of, (61) 2112—ab 
and arsenic in chlorosis, (70) 777 
—ab 

hematocrit in estimation of effect 
of, in anemia, (64) 1090 

hypodermics of citrate of, in sec- 
ondary anemia of tuberculosis, 
*1428 

in infant feeding, (101) 2032 
metabolism in pernicious anemia 

and leukemia, (181) 1413 
metabolism of, spleen is in charge 

of, (80) 595 

upply of, in liver at birth, (146) 

1809 

Irrigation, intra-ocular, after  cat- 
aract extraction, (9) 684 

Irritation, chronic, effects of certain 
chemicals on type of tissue due 
to, (92) 46 

epithelioma due to, (139) 1800—ab 
Islands-of-Langerhans, hypertrophy 

and regeneration of, (89) 1798-ab 
Isolation or quarantine in scarlet fe- 

ver? (115) 589—ab 

Isolysins, serologic research on, (117) 
1876 

Isopral-chloroform general anesthesia, 
(72) 933 

J 
Jackson's membrane and Lane’s 

kink, (49) 1723 
Jaundice, acholuric, hemolytic, with 

SEY, (135) 1094, (183) 

an “multiple xanthelomas, (131) 
2035 

bradycardia with, (189) 1413 
catarrhal, epidemic (14) 2028 
eatarrhal, pathogenesis of, (69) 

? 

chronic, opening of duodenum re- 
quired in, (11) 427 

chronic, postoperative hemorrhage 
in patients with, subcutaneous in- 
jection of normal human blood- 
serum for, (5) 925—ab 

epidemic, (87) 425 
experimental, depressing influence of 

on production of pepsin, (108) 
1807 

familial, in newborn infants, (56) 
804—ab 

hemolytic, acquired, with enlarged 
spleen, immediate benefit from 
splenectomy in, (183) 1332 

hemolytic, chronic, (110) 855 
in newborn infant, blood with, (141) 

1877 
in pneumonia, (6) 1796—ab 
infectious, epidemic of, (7) 428—ab 
obstructive, experimental, (84) 846 
obstructive, surgical treatment of 

certain forms of, (24) 170 
severe, after hectin treatment of 

syphillis, (125) 1650 
with fatal outcome after salvarsan 

treatment, (119) 1171 
Jaw, habit and character, (107) 685 
Joint and bone disease, electric deep 

heating in, (67) 253 
and bone disease, tabetic, (87) 2031 
and tendon lesions, tuberculosis, 

multiple, (127) 436 
astragalus-scaphoid, 

(97) 1875 

cases, unusual, *880 

diseases, neuropathic, (122) 1240 

dislocation of, 

diseases, treatment of, (80) 1168 
—ab, *1335 

false, treatment of, (37) 2110—ab 
infections, (13) 2023 
injury or disease of, followed by 

muscle atrophy, *2053 
tuberculosis in children, (5) 1564 
—ab 

tuberculosis, pathology of, *720 
tuberculosis, tuberculin in, (3) 1564 
—ab 

Joints and bones, sporotrichosis of, 
(56) 515 

and hones, tuberculosis of, sunlight 
for, (93) 1875—ab 
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Joints, artificial, injection of emul- 

sion of periosteum in, (97) 348-ab 

fractured, transplanting of articula- 
ting parts of, (59) 1951—ab 

loose, intra- articular silk ligaments 

for fixation of, in residual paraly- 
sis of anterior poliomyelitis, (8) 
1564—ab 

painful, treatment of, 

ting, (10) 48, (7) 251 

stiffened, mobilization 
—and 

Journal, medical, old, 
Journalism, medical, 

cations as factors in, 
Jugular and bulb sinus, infection of, 

primary, in woman of 56, *871 
Junkins, John, ante-mortem and post- 

mortem examinations of, (28) 766 
Jurisprudence, medical, (112) 1489 

K 

Kala azar and tropical sore, 
experimental, (136) F 
metabolic findings in, (153) 1877 
salvarsan in, (137) 1410, (98) 1730 

Kathareuousa and scientific medical 
nomenclature, (25) 682 

Keith’s operation, (6) 1317 

and boneset- 

of, (138) 590 

(41) 1324 
hospital publi- 

(87) 928 

(35) 1949 

Kelly’s method vs. water medium 
cystoscopy, (74) 1082 

Keratectasia and bilateral marginal 
thinning with perforation on one 

side, (66) 587 
Keratin, new decomposition product 

of, which gives Millon’s reaction, 
(36) 246 

Keratitis and 5 paptenin conjuncti- 
* vitis, 

wean with temporary total 
blindness, (69) 1946 

parenchymatous, advantages of mas- 
sage of eyes in, (56) 689—ab 

punctate, subepithelial, (141) 1323 
punctuate, superficial, neuropathic 

keratitis and lesion of iris, path- 
ology of, (137) 1323 

recurring, due to trypanosomes, (18) 
170 

syphillitic, (78) 166— 
Keratoma palmare and ©» stilign, (145) 

1248 

Keratomalacia, (1) 1241—ab 
Keratome, broad, in removal of dis- 

located lens, (63) 2106, (117) 2108 
Khartoum, water supply of, (52) 1646 
Kidney, access to, (38) 345—ab 
adenoma of, (27) 514 

ademoma of, papillary, malignant, 
(46) 1797 
ee (14) 1576, (75) 1647, (138) 

165 

and a! disease, arterial changes 
in, (110) 1240 

and heart disease complicating preg- 
nancy, treatment, (121) 1012 

and heart disease, experimental, (6) 
1640—ab 

heart diseases, treatment -of, 
(140) 169—ab 

and lung tuberculosis, (10) 2164—ab 
and ureter pelvis, double, bilateral 

(113) 2035 

anomalies, consideration of, 
1320—al 

calculus, (4) 584 
calculus, diagnosis of, (39) 851—ab, 

(113) 1489 
calculus, new and simple method of 

removing, *19 

calculus, pathology of, (104) 1649 
calculus, pyelotomy for removal of, 

(59) 5 
calculus roentgenoscopy of, 
—ab 

cancer in children, (83) 1409 

(4) 

(39) 851 

cancer, involving entire, (51) 1161 
capacity of, in chronic interstitial 

nephritis, *1184 
collateral circulation of, (45) 1014 
—ab, (122) 1247 

cystic, (51) 1243, (120) 1247, (11) 

2023 
cystic, congenital, (47) 845 
decapsulation in chronic nephritis, 

(75) 342—ab, (60) 1403—ab 
decapsulation in eclampsia, (53) 

1320—ab, (107) 1731 

diagnosis, functional, (84) 1868—a 

diagnosis of surgical lesions of, (71) 
24 

dilatation, early diagnosis of, and 

pyelography, (8) 251 
disease and herpes zoster, (87) 348 

se, chronic, (29) 1166 
disease, elimination of nitrogen and 

salt through skin in, (96) 1574 
disease, hydremia in, refractometric 

estimation of, (48) 1244—ab 
disease, importance of exact methods 

agnosis in, (73) 928 
in familial amaurosis, disease (146) 

1651 

Kidney disease, influence 

of gelatin on, (168) 1576—ab 
disease, ocular signs of, (30) 1166 

diseases, surgical, methods of physi- 
cal examination in diagnosis of, 
(106) 510 

dislocation, external, *2124 
displacement, congenital, (139) 1497 

exploratory exposure of in tubercu- 

losis after other diagnostic meas- 

ures fail, (115) 2034 
extraperitoneal embedding of omen- 

of injections 

tum in, as therapeutic measure, 

(129) 1497 

failing, digitalis in, (71) 1320 
fixation of, by two pedunculated 

strips of muscle, (35) 
function, in surgery, (91) 769 
function phenolsulphonephthalein 

test for estimating, ‘811, (134) 
1490—ab, (45) 2105—ab 

functional sufficiency of, Duboscq 
colorimeter, (7) 1236—ab 

functioning and metabolism of salt, 
(109) 53 

functioning, diastase content of 
urine as test of, (138) 1809—ab 

functioning, experimental research 
on, (113) 257 

functioning in nephritis in children, 
(64) 1646—ab 

functioning, temporary ureterostomy 
for diagnosis of, (46) 1243 

functioning, unreliability of chro- 
mocystoscopy in diagnosis of, (120) 
936—ab 

hemorrhage into, non-traumatic, 
(73) 2106—ab 

hemorrhage, tardy, pyelolithotomy 

with nephrolithotomy 
tion of, (202) 1414 

histology of, (138) 1651 

horseshoe, cystic tumor in, removed, 
(120) 1247 

horseshoe, suppuration 
(73) 1239—ab 

horseshoe, symptomatology, diagno- 
sis and treatment of, (199) 1415-ab 

human, contribution to embryolory 
of, (149) 1576 

infections, acute, *179 
infections, hematogenous, acute, 

1008, (45) 1797, (119) 1948 
infections of pregnancy, (89) 46 
infections, pathology and surgery of, 

for preven- 

in half of, 

(30) 

(45) 927 

injury, subparietal, (29) 1319 
insufficiency, hysteria and retention 

of salt, connection between, (79) 
1647—ab 

left, adenosarcoma of, in child, 
— ane recovery, (90) 1011 
—ab 

lesions and herpes zosters, *%00 
lesions, experimental, elimination of 

phe = in, (86) 
1798—ab 

local anesthesia for operations on, 
(95) 519 

mestastic suppuration in adipose 
capsule of, early diagnosis and ope- 
ration for, 172—ab 

movable, (43) 340, (42) 688 
movable, anomalous and obscure 
symptoms with, (28) 170—ab 

one, replantation of,‘ and nephrec- 
tomy, result of, (79) 846—ab 

operations, conservative, (98) 348 
operations, thigh support for, *2047 

or heart disease, salt edema in chil- 
dren without, (43) 2167 

pain, (42) 1645 

pelvic, (83) 1488 

pelvis and ureter, diagnostic aids in 
surgery of, and pyelography, (67) 
225—ab 

pelvis, infections of, diagnosis and 
treatment, (85) 1868—ab 

remaining, functioning of, after 
nephrectomy, (126) 936 

resection, partial, for cystic-epithe- 
lial tumor, (124) 1497 

right, tuberculosis of, complicated 
with right parametritis, peculiar 
non-tuberculous left 
ureter, (213) 1414 

sarcoma in bed of, (181) 1174 
sarcoma of, (18) 1237 

secretion, mechanism of, 

changes in 

(169) 1330 

secretion, operative influencing of, 
(205) 1415—ab 

silver wire in opening, (28) 164l-ab 

solitary, subparietal rupture of, 

262 

suppuration in and around, early 
diagnosis of, (108) 691—ab 

surgery, improved diagnostic meth- 

dds in, (88) 1569 

surgery, renal function in, (91) 769 

suture, healing after, experimental 
research on, (66) 1244 

syphilis of, *1655, (135) 1809—ab 

Kidney tuberculosis, (120) 58-—ab, (67) 

776—ab, (19) 1237, (32) 1945, (10) 
2164—ab 

tuberculosis, diagnosis and surgical 
treatment of, (103) 166, (19) 1949 
—ab 

tuberculosis, nephrectomy in, (51) 

2029-—ab 

tuberculosis, nephrectomy in, end- 
results, (1) 245—ab e 

tuberculosis of blood-borne origin, 

(60) 1407 
tuberculosis plus nephrolithiasis, 

(138) 351—ab 

tuberculosis, roent genoscopy of, 

(86) 2114—ab 

tuberculosis, trauma as factor in 
pathogenesis of, (40) 775—ab 

tuberculosis, treatment of, (36) 774 

abd 

tuberculosis, tuberculin in, (89) 518 
tumor, (35) 1945 
tumors, malignant, (4) 507—ab 

ureter and bladder, tuberculosis of, 
(118). 686 

variability of 
ing, (70) 1647 
= double pelvis, 

blood-vessels supply- 

(34) 851, (122) 

Kidne ve and genital organs, malforma- 
tion of, (117) 

and kidney pelvis, incision of, its 
influence and function, (74) 1804 

and ureter, roentgenoscopy of (33) 
1945 

functional exploration 
of urea, (49) 1243 

heart, digestive tract and respiratory 
organs, correlation of diseases of, 

(82) 1404—ab 
infections of, pyelitis, 

597 

secretion of, 

pyonephrosis, 
pyelonephritis, renal abscess, (81) 
1010 

irritation of, by salicylates, alka- 
lines in avoiding, (144) 55—ab 

Kinematography of heart, (161) 1412 
Kissing, chancres of lip from, epi 

demic of, *783 

infection spread by, (48) 340 
Knee affections, operative measures 

for, (110) 1322 
angiofibroma of, (97) 1327 
deformity after tuberculous arthritis, 

(3) 233—ab 
jerk, elicitation of, *793 
joint and infectious arthritis, (14) 

1318 

joint, bone plates and clamps in 
excisions of, (127) 1869—ab 

joint, bursal swellings about, (12) 
49—ab 

joint, dislocation of internal semi- 
lunar cartilage of, *14:2 

joint, foreign bodies in, (48) 1407 

joint, internal derangements of, (50) 

1325 
joint, left, transplantation of, (149) 
512—ab 

joint, lipomatosis of, (8) 681 
joint, suppurative arthritis of, in in- 

fant 6 months old due to influenza 
bacillus, (13) 170 

joint, tuberculosis of, (129) 849, 

(il4) 1164 
Knife, adjustable, in shape of shep- 

herd’s crook for decapitation, (133) 

5S 

submucous, (25) 2023 
Koch, Robert, father of modern 

science of tuberculosis, (28) 2165 
Robert, life and work of, (27) 2165 

Korsakoff’s psychosis and amnesic 
symptomcomplex, *1974 

Krénlein’s operation for retrobulbar 
tumor, (58) 504—a 

Kuhn's suction mask in general prac- 
tice, (98) 1092—ab 

Kyphosis, abdominal pain from, 
709—a 

and scoliosis, mobilized, 

(107) 596—ab 

(110) 

fixation of, 

L 

presentations In, 

(23) 16 

2025-ab 

1872 

abnormal 

care and supervision of, 
abscess of uterus after, (68) 

and exophthalmiec goiter, (46) 

and malaria, (55) 1492 
and pregnancy, appendicitis during, 

(51) 1338 

Labor, 

and puerperium, rules and manage 
ment of, (30) 1722 

beginning of, research on({ 75) 1091 

-—an 

difficult, causes and treatment of, 

(29) 2104 
difficult, choice - method in deliv- 

ery, (49) 27 
difficult, internal “podalic version in, 

(135) 427 2985 
(121) 

emphysema of skin during, 

hypophysis extract to promote, 
2357—a 



2224 

Labor, impossible, due to dermoid 
cyst, Cesarean section for, (81) 248 

in moderately contracted pelves, (74) 
1487 

management of, when brim is con- 
tracted in antero-posterior diame- 
ter, (25) 1945 

mechanism of, in first and second 
position, (127) 2027 

formal, management of, (50) 1867, 
(118) 2027 

obstruction due to retraction ring, 
(15) 931—ab 

persistent occipitoposterior position, 
treatment of, (109) 2108 

scarlet fever complicating, (107) 1164 
tedious, from lack of synergy in 

contraction of uterus, (16) 1086 
third stage of, or delivery of pla- 

centa, treatment of, (57) 1723 
with placenta praevia, laparotomy 

during, (129) 1731—ab 
Laboratories and medicine, (38) 1161 
Laboratory and clinic, relation be- 

tween, (131) 168—ab 
bacteriologic, of state board of 

health, improvements at, (68) 928 
interpretation of findings of, (57) 

340 

limitations of, (91) 425—ab 
research, more practical, plea for, 

(85) 928 
work, practical, for practitioner, (3) 
584—: 

Labyrinth and auditory nerve, disease 
of, with mumps, (85) 1015—ab 

auditory, possible effect of salvar- 
san in syphillis on, (114) 930 

sequestrum of, (86) 248 

suppuration, cerebellar abcess sug- 
gestive of, (127) 

Labyrinthine affections, 
(88) 1798, *1989 

Labyrinthitis, serous, *271 
serous, and extra-dural abscess, op- 

eration, recovery, (107) 342 
Lace, plaster, (102) 847—ab 
Lacrimal glands, human, plasma cells 

in, (134) 1651 
Lactation, influence of placenta, fetus 

and ovaries on, (72) 1572 
Laggards, school, (126) 686 
Laminectomy for injury and tumor of 

spinal-cord, (3) 42 
Lane bone plates, value of, in experi- 

mental and clinical work, *1347 
kink and Jackson’s membrane, (49) 

1723 . 

diagnosis of, 

plates in fracture. (42) 2024—ab 
during labor with placenta previa, 

Lanfranchi, (45) 164 
Laparo-thoracoscopy, (174) 1499 
Laparotomy, chronic inflammatory 

tumor after, (99) 1875 
during labor with placenta previa, 

(129) 1731—ab 

exploratory, abdominal incisions for, 
(7) 1721 

flap, ne buried sutures, 
1874—a 

for acute intussuscention in infants, 
14 consecutive cases of, (28) 688-ab 

for irreducible retroversion of preg- 
nant uterus, (46) 171—ab 

for irreducible retroversion of uterus, 
(56) 253—ab 

for vesicovaginal fistula, (59) 1325 
ossification of cicatrix following, 

(70) 1874—ab 

Sprengel’s transverse incision, tech- 
nic for, (73) 1804 

when should patients get up after? 
(101) 855 

Laryngitis, catarrhal, acute, (48) 1867 
stridulus of influenzal origin, epi- 

demic of, (155) 1652 
Laryngology, ideal clinic in, (134) 48 

in curriculum, (32) 2166 
Laryngo-rhinology as independent 

medical science, (65) 1168 
Larynx, abscess of, (17) 2104—ab 

abscess of, requiring intubation fol- 
lowed by inspiration pneumonia, 
(18) 766 

benavior of, 
(115) «1410 

cancer of, (10) 428—ab 
cancer of, progress in treatment of, 

since organization of* American 

(66) 

in paralysis agitans, 

Laryngological Association, (13) 
766 

om acement in tuberculosis, (107) 
935—a 

dragging down and twisting of, as 
sign of aneurysm of arch of aorta, 
(48) 345 

fibroma of, (64) 1325 
hysteric spasm of, (127) 936 
multiple fungoid papillomata of, 

(145) 427 
neoplasms of, (49, 50) 683, (44) 1081 
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Larynx, aeeeeue of, systemic tests 
in, (51) 683 

polyp, removal of with pharyngo- 
scope, (93)»1948 

stenosis of, possibly non-diphtheritic, 

(80) : s 
syphillis of, action of salvarsan in, 

105) 935 ( 
tuberculosis of, (100) 167, (96) 1246 
tuberculosis of, treatment of, (114) 

167, (22) 1726, (43) 1950 

Law and medicine, (22) 1485 
medicine and state, (128) 1240 
physical and chemical, in medical 

practice, growing importance of 
understanding, (115) 1948 

Lead plates to re-enforce suture, (73) 
1874—al 

poisoning, basophil granules in red 
corpuscles constant in, (147) 1809 
—ab 

poisoning, chronic, (71) 1015 
poisoning, left homonymous lateral 
hemianopsia due to, (109) 1724 

poisoning, production of, and domes- 
tic hot-water supplies, (15) 850 

poisoning, Wassermann reaction in, 
(92) 174—ab, (88) 1169—ab 

Lecithin content of blood in various 
diseases, (59) 2112—ab 

Lecture to medical students on deaf 
child; syllabus for, (13) 2104 

Leech bite of cornea, (71) 166 
Leeches, intravenous injections of ex- 

tract of in eclampsia, (194) 1414. 
tardy and serious hemorrhage after 

application of, (50) 1950—ab 
or + and right-handedness, 

) 44 
Leg, amputation of, for obstruction of 

tibialis anticus artery, (62) 933 
fracture of bones of, interosseous 
membrane for overriding of frag- 
ments in, (44) 933—ab 

fracture of, normal consequences of, 
(89) 1246—ab 

gangrene of, arteriovenous anasto- 
mosis for, (66) 1493—ab 

rachitic curvature of, wedge excision 
in, (47) 1727 

traumatic diffuse aneurysm of, cured 
by ligature of popliteal artery, 
(49) 171 

tuberculosis, verrucous and pustular, 
(54) 253 

ulcer of, chronic, 
carcinoma on site of, 

supervention of 
(133) 511, 

(60) 1009 
Legs, arteriosclerosis of, diagnosis of, 

(116) 1410—ab 
fractures of, extension in treatment 

of, (72) 431 

nerve blocking for anesthetizing, 
(115) 1575—ab 

rachitic curvature, treatment of, 
(101) 1807—ab 

transplantation of, experimental, 
(29) 767—ab 

varices on, (68) 1804—ab 
Legislation and co-operation, (71) 1947 

inhibitions, police power in light of, 
(78) 45 

medical, and medical organization, 
(105) 167 

propoged revision of, on marriage, 
suggestions for, (151) 178—ab 

pure rr’ hygenic necessity for, 
(193) 1578 
a corrective, recent, (50) 

1 
Leishmanfa and mosquitoes, (11) 1871 
Leishmaniasis in Calabria, (138) 2035 

infantile, in Malta, (42) 50 
Lenhartz’ method in gastric ulcer, 

(103) 769 

Lens, dislocated, broad ketatome in 
removal of, (63) 2106, (117) 2108 

dislocation of, glaucoma from, 
(158) 1810 

division of suspensory ligament of, 
as preliminary to intra-capsular 
extraction of cataract,. (24) 931 

extraction in capsule, (105) 848 
extraction in capsule, Smith’s opera- 

tion, (22) 1872 
vacuum fixation of, and flap suture 

in extraction of cataract in cap- 
sule, *188 

Lenses, trial, sphero-cylinder, (11) 
lf 

Lepers, relative immunity of, to ean- 
cer, (119) 1410 

Leprosy, (57) 1572 
and tuberculosis, different elements 

of tubercle bacilli for, (68) 1408 
—ab 

bacillus and ey immunity, 
(86) 846, (11) 1866—ab 

esate and Gan (34) 344 
—a 

salvarsan’ in, (150) 55, (22) 1406 
transmission of, (12) 930—ab, (1, 2) 
1164—ab, (50) 1407—ab 

Leprosy, vaccine prepared from culti- 
vation of leprosy streptothrix in, 
(21) 981—ab 

value of trophic bone changes in 
diagnosis of, (41) 340—ab 

Wassermann reaction in, (121) 849 
Leptomeningitis, syphilitic, nodular, 

and syphilitic arteritis, (124) 597. 
Lesions, industrial, medicolegal ques- 

tions in, (104) 855 
Leukemia, acute, (113) 692—ab, (38) 

1946—ab 
and diabetes insipidus in status thy- 
micohypoplasticus, acute, (97) 854 

and leukopenia, resisting powers of 
leukocytes in, (156) 1877 

Coley mixed toxins, (33) 1722 
iron metabolism in, (181) 1413 
lymphatic, (15) 43, (164) 1576 
lymphatic, in child with marked en- 
largement of salivary glands, (34) 
1722—ab 

myelogenous, action of colloidal 
platinum of blood in, (26) 108l-ab 

myelogenous, roentgenotherapy in, 
(92) 1016 

myeloid, acute, (51) 2168—ab 
myeloid, chronic, influence < mili- 

ary tuberculosis on, (143) 1411 
myeloid, with chylous ascites, (13) 

1499 
splenomyelogenous, with autopsy, 

(118) 167—ab 
Leukemias, skin changes in, (107) 1489 

—ab 
skin lesions with, (120) 686—ab 

Leukocyte count and be 
improved technic for, (148) 55 

count, differential, normal, (149) 
1801—ab 

count, differential, value of, in surgi- 
cal diagnosis and prognosis, (92) 
1409—ab 

a in ee surgical diseases, 
66) 

count in eqpendieitie, (88) 2115—ab 
— in ——. of mixed infection 

P » () 
249 

count in normal rabbits, in rabbits 
following injection of normal horse 
serum and during cutaneour ana- 
phylactic reaction, variations in, 
(112) 685—ab 

count in < of tuberculosis, 
(44) 593, *2129 

in early or pre-agglutination diagno- 
sis of typhoid and paratyphoid, 
(24) 681 

in malaria, (44) 50— 
in oqueany he (148) 1800 
—ab 

in pulmonary tuberculosis, effect of 
therapeutic measures on different 
forms of, (136) 1390 

in tuberculosis, *2129 
al —— in children, behavior 

(139) 54 
new * diluting fluid for counting, (125) 
426—ab 

physiologic and irritation motor 
phenomena in, (148) 157 

resisting powers of, in leukemia and 
leukopenia, (156) 1877 

stain .for, (109) 596 
trypanosomes, coagulation time, 
hemoglobin and specific gravity of 
blood, correlation between, (48) 
50 

variations in ageyte and other 
powers of, *157' 

Leukocytology of typhoid diseases as 
group phenomenon within typhoid- 
colon family of bacilli, *1098 

Leukoderma in Burma, (31) 344 
Leukopenia and leukemia, resisting 

powers of leukocytes in, (156) 1877 
Leukoplakia buccalis, (123) 250 
Levulose test of liver functioning in 

malaria, (111) 2116 
Liability, criminal, in industrial le- 

sions, (104) 855 

Library, value .of, to county medical 
society, (100) 2107—ab 

Lichen planus in negro, unusual, (122) 
1869 

Life (9) 

insurance companies as factor in 
progress of great nation, problem 
of uninsured, (83) 684 

present conceptions of aim and pur- 
pose of, from standpoint of science, 
(62) 430 

saving corps, volunteer, 
world, (75) 684—ab 

strenuous, (109) 1404 
Ligaments, silk, and tendon trans- 

plantation, technic of, (7) 1564—ab 
silk, intra-articular, for fixation of 

loose joints in residual paralysis 
of anaes poliomyelitis, (8) 1564 
—a 

insurance and _ vaccination, 
251 

largest in 
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Light, distribution and direction of 
motion of interference bands of, 
formed by thin plates as \ aed 
ness of plate varies, (31) 140 

does cutting of optic nerve "elicit 
perception of? (96) 684—ab 

electric, for warming operating 
table, (146) 512 

physiologic action of, in Kellogg 
light bath, (76) 517 

ultraviolet, sterilization with, (102) 
1092 

Lightning stroke, psychic disturbances 
after, (50) 430, 

Lime, advantages of, 
ium, (83) 157. 

and fat, proper balance of, 
testines in infant feeding, 
1807—ab 

and tendency to convulsions, 
21 b 

in culture med- 

in in- 
(109) 

(60) 

content. of breast milk and lack of 
lime cause of rachitis, (100) 2 

metabolism in rachitis, (115) 1876 
physiologic lack of, in breast-fed in- 

fants, (82) 2031—ab 
poor food, in chronic arthritis, (81) 
2031—ab 

salts for troops, (19) 1160—ab 
Linitis plastica, (52) 1797 
Lip cancer, (15) 1796—ab 

chancres of, from kissing, epid-mic 
of, *783 

everted, inversion of, (68) 1320 
reading, practical value of, (57) 165, 

(61) 509 
Lipanin not effectual substitute for 

cod-liver oil in rachitis, (119) 
1650 

Lipase of blood and lymph and pan- 
creas, (86) 2107—ab 

(7) 1796, (50) Lipectomy, abdominal, 
1797 

Lipofibroma of tonsil, (46) 514 
Lipoids, Ciaccio’s method for demon- 

stration of, (38) 422 
freeing serum from, its importance 

for immunity reactions, (52) 2111 
in blood, clinical determination of, 

(134) 936, (115) 1247, (149) 1877 

in tumors, (92) 1875 
Lipoma, intermuscular, (97) 1730 

of descending colon, intussusception 
due to, (72) 1239 

Lipomatosis of knee-joint, (8) 681 
symmetric, painful, acute, 

1170 

Liquid life, *495 
Liquor bellostii, unreliability for diag- 

nosis of Butenko’s urine test with, 
(165) 1249 

Lister, personal reminiscences of, (128) 

(107) 

‘ 

Litholapaxy, (89) 1016—ab 
eracuator, simple and cheap, (37) 

166 

for bladder —— (46) 164 
perineal, (6) 1 

Lithotripsy, 1” adenoma _ re- 
moved by aspiration during, (185) 
332 

Little’s disease, (118) 1240 
disease, orthopedic and operative 

treatment of, (29) 2110—ab 
Liver abscess, (133) 1869 

abscess, absence of, in southern 
United States, (26) 429 

abscess, curability of, (103) 1049 
abscesses, healing, cholelithiasis and 
suppurative pylephlebitis under 
clinical picture of, (151) 1329 

abscess of appendicitic origin, (54) 
1951—ab 

and anaphylactic shock, (3) 766 
and spleen, swelling of, with high 

continuous fever, (105) 1164 

and stomach, indirect palpation of, 
(107) 435—ab 

atrophy, subacute, (142) 1869 
atrophy yellow, acute, (18) 1013 
atrophy, yellow, acute, secondary 

syphilis with, (42) 253 
autolysis, action of, on tuberculin, 

(132) 1410 

calcium and fron incrustation and 
other lesions of elastic tissue of, 
(4) 337—ab 

cancer, fatal, (55) 1873—ab 
cancer, resection of left lobe for, 

(82) 1409—ab 

cirrhosis, (117) 1247 
cirrhosis, anemic and hemorrhagic, 

(112) 1955 

-_ ¥ and primary cancer of, 
(27) 1872 

ates in cattle, cause of, (5) 766 
cirrhosis, omentopexy for, (189) 1500 
cirrhosis, pigmentary, with glyco- 

suria, (5) 1948 
cirrhosis, — ee of, (62) 

846—ahb, (189) 1 
cyst, hydatid, Mens 510 
cyst, hydatid, bismuth paste 

(38) 164 
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Liver degeneration and pancreatic fat 
tissue necrosis, prevention of, (65) 
853 

disease, salvarsan in, (102) 1954 
dulness, concentric progressive dim- 

inution of area of, in differentia- 
tion of free gas in peritoneal cav- 
ity from abdominal tympanites, 
(76) 1642—ab 

dulness on left side, paravertebral 
and vertebral, (128) 436—ab 

echinococcosis of, (38) 164, (99) 510, 
(164) 1173 

effect of occlusion of various hepatic 
vessels on, (3) 1796—ab 

functional tests of, (201) 1332 
functioning, dissociation in, (166) 

1576 

functioning in malaria, levulose 
test of, (111) 2116 

functioning in tuberculosis in chil- 
dren, (111) 855 

hemoglobin in, destruction of, (80) 
1729 

hemorrhage from, non-traumatic, 
fatal, in newborn infants, (57) 
1728 

hyperplasia of, malignant, peculiar, 
(115) 597 

injury of, (106) 1327 
injury, diagnosis of, (45) 775—ab 
malposition of, (53) 1009, (75) 1082 
melanotic sacroma of, secondary to 

melanotic sarcoma of eye removed 
10 years previously, (6) 849 

plastic operation on, with peritoneal 
investment of gall-bladder after 
cholecystectomy, (145) 1877 

regeneration of blood in, (130) 1651 
resection of left lobe and portion of 

right lobe, (29) 1945—ab 

rupture of, changes in fundus of eye 
in, (44) 775—ab 

stab wound of, recovery, (106) 1337 
supply of iron in, at birth, (146) 

1809 

surgery of, (95) 1327 
syphilis, (102) 434—ab, (48) 1402 

Longevity and life insurance, (58) 
867 

Look ahead, (40) 1320 

Looking backward, (47) 1000 
Love, crime of, (47) 1238 

Lumbago, (114) 692—ab 
from standpoint of industrial insur- 

ance, (75) 1169 
Lumbar Puncture: See Rachiocentesis 
Lung abscess and bronchiectasis, (85) 

1163—ab 

affections of childhood, chronic, (9) 
1164, (26) 1491 

and heart, abcesses of, metastatic, 
multiple, in pyemia, (11) 1484 

and pleura, surgery of, (126) 1410 
—abd 

and pleura, 
(94) 1409 

and pneumothorax, differential diag- 
nosis of over distention of, (9) 
687—ab 

and thorax, reciprocal relations be- 
tween, with emphysema, (81) 595 

trauma treatment of, 

anthracosis, origin of, (15) 1948 
anthracosis of, result of inhalation, 

(115) 485 

atrophy of, 2 cases of, (71) 347 
auscultation findings with open fis- 

tula into, (88) 1954 
circulation in, (93) 1088 
congestion and pleurisy, albumin re 

action in, (45) 1167—ab 
consumption of oxygen in, (167) 

1576 

decortication of, in old empyema, 
advantages of, *693 

differential pressure in, by impend- 
ing expiration, (72) 1169—ab 

differential pressure of, negative, 
therapeutic application of, (114) 
1650—ab 

diseases’ of, reflex contraction of 
muscles with, (115) 167—ab 

diseased, and resonance in sound, 
(45) 593 

echinoccocus diseases of, (62) 346 

edema of, acute, (31) 592, (41) 1166 
—a 

embolism of, operative treatment of, 
(57) 776—ab 

experimental operations on, under 
intratracheal insufflation, (99) 
1327—ab 

focal reaction in, under tuberculin 
with comparison of physical and 
Roentgen findings at apex, (135) 
936 

foreign bodies in, simulating pleural 
effusion, (131) 1490 

foreign bodies removed from, (10) 
1079 

gangrene of, crotalin in, (44) 767 
(44) hepatization of, in children, 

845 
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Lung, hilus of, and tuberculous endo- 
thoracal lymph-nodes in adults, 
(85) 1806—ab 

induced shriveling and induration of, 
by ligation of branches of pul- 
monary artery, (145) 1329 

infarction, sudden death from, (58) 
50 

infections, non-tuberculous, (38) 2104 
interlobar exudates, (66) 683—ab 
ligation of branches of pulmonary 

artery to produce contraction of, 
(68) 934—ab 

mechanical predisposition of apices 
of, and development of apical tu- 
berculosis, (149) 141l—ab 

necropsy findings in, immobilized 

by induced pneumothorax, (95) 
52 

or bronchi, pneumococcus infection 

of, subacute and chronic, (79) 
1326 

postoperative complication on part 
of, (108) 349—ab 

riles at apex, (154) 1576 
stab wound of, recovery after, (106) 

1327 
streptothricosis of, (153) 1330—ab, 

*1501 
surgery of, (30) 1567 (95, 104) 1868 

(120) 1956 

syphilis, (6) 1569—ab 
tissue surfaces, healing together of, 
experimental research on, (64) 172 

trachea and pleura, involvement of, 
in grippe, (88) 46 

tuberculosis and kidney, (10) 2164 
—ab 

tuberculosis cavity in, operative 
treatment of, by total mobiliza- 
tion of chest wall, thoracoplastic 
pleuropneumolysis, (127) 1651-—ab 

tuberculosis, human, immunizing 
property of extracts of, (186) 1500 

tuberculous, immobilization of, by 
resection of ribs or cartilages, 
(40) 2167—ab 

tuberculous in infants and children, 
(57) 1238 

tuberculous, influence of impeding 
local circulation on, (91) 1327—ab 

tuberculous, opening of cheesy foci 
in, (80) 1169 

tuberculous, why is apex the point 
of election in, (81) 1642—ab 

Lupus erythematosus, etiology of, (55) 
845—ab 

erythematosus, treatment of, (18) 
1491 

erythematous disseminatus, cutane- 
ous tuberculin reaction in, urti- 
caria edematosa following, (30) 
1796—ab 

from rhinologist’s standpoint, (44) 
2167 

Pfannenstiel’s method of treating, 
(87) 1494, (85) 1573—ab, (146) 2035 

potassium iodid and ozone in, (See 
Pfannenstiel’s method) 

Lymph and blood, lipase of, and pan- 
creas, (86) 2107—ab 

coagulation. of, in semicircular 
nals, (59) 247 

nodes, cervical, tuberculosis of, (95) 
510 

ca- 

nodes, abcesses of, in infancy, acute, 
surgical management of, (92) 1404 
—ab 

nodes and hypertrophy of thymus in 
anterior mediastinum, clinical and 
Roentographic diagnosis of, (84) 
12145—a 

nodes, antitoxic power of, (187) 1577 
nodes, cervical, tuberculosis of, (95) 

510 
nodes, endothoracal, tuberculous, 

and hilus of lungs in adults, (85) 
1806—a 

nodes from throat diseases, (53) 

nodes in children, cubital, palpable, 
diagnostic importance of, (147) 
55—ab 

nodes in scarlet fever, bacteriologic 
examination of, (37) 1723—ab 

nodes mesenteric, tuberculous, ad- 
visability of resecting, (30) 1640 

nodes, inguinal, infected, diagnosis 
and treatment of, (11) 2104 

nodes, mesenteric, tuberculous, and 
abdominal conditions originating 
from, (17) 1802—ab 

nodes, painful enlargement of, in 
vicinity of herpes zoster, (126) 
1094 

nodes, swelling of, in axilla, neck 
and groin as premonitory sign of 

acute infectious diseases, (61) 1804 

nodes, tracheobronchial, enlarged, 
(38) 429 

nodes, tuberculous, simple and acute, 
(26) 1242—ab 

nodes, tuberculous, tuberculin § in, 
(24) 772 

Lymphadenoma with relapsing 
rexia, (34) 1949 

Lymphangiomas in bone, (72) 172 
of omentum and omental cysts, *726 

Lymphatism in East, (4) 1323—ab 
Lymphocytoma of mediastinum, malig- 

nant, (55) 340 

py: 

Lymphoma granulomatosum, (7) 1484 

Lymphosarcoma of pharynx, unusual 
lymphatic involvement, (100) 342 

Lymphosarcomatosis with chylothorax, 
(94) 1016 

Lysol poisoning, fatal, (96) 690 

McBurney’s point, pain induced at, 
by indirect means, (132) 351, (113) 
1093 

Machine, suturing, used after resec 
tion of stomach and intestines, 
(176) 1330 - 

Macrocytes and megaloblasts, ameboid 
movements in, (137) 18609—ab 

Macroglossia, (16) 1640—ab 

Madura-foot, (49) 1872 
Magic and medicine, (28) 850 

Magnesium sulphate, in acute articu 
lar rheumatism, (101) 249—ab 

sulphate in tetanus, (53) 45—ab, 

(48) 688, (35) 1872 

Magnet, eye, large, new model, (136) 
1323 

for foreign body in eye, (129) 168, 

(97) 1724 
Maids, nursery, training of, in United 

States, (125) 2108 

Maize spoiled by inoculation with spe- 
cific bacterium, pellagrous symp- 
toms in fowls from feeding of, 

*1684 
Malaria, (48) 1641 
and epidemic cerebrospinal menin- 

gitis, coexistent, (100) 1569 
arsenic in, (14) 1237 
chronic, salvarsan in, (102) 1954 
contracted in Colorado at altitude 

of 5,000 feet above sea level, (61) 
1723 

delirious, acute, (52) 1872 
eradication of at Athens, (65) 2030 
—a 

estivo-autumnal, 
anemia, (131) 849 

etiology and pathology, (138) 2027 
in relation to pregnancy, labor and 

puerperium, (55) 1492 
leukocytes in, (44) 50—ab 
liver, functioning in, levulose 

of, (111) 2116 
method of diagnosing, long after 

apparent cure, (44) 50—ab 

with unusual 

test 

parasite causing, (26) 592 

parasite, cultivation of, (20) 2109 
pernicious, (74) 424 

pernicious, prevention of, (16) 2028 
—ab 

precedures against, at Ismailia, (38) 
1243 

prophylaxis of, (22) 507 
remittent, irregular, (48) 1641 

Ross thick film method in diagnosis 
of, (90) 1569, (29) 1796—ab 

salvarsan in, (20) 1160, (125) 1808 
tertian, malignant, production, life 

and death crescents in, in treated 
and untreated cases, (43) 50—ab 

unusual symptoms in, (92) 847—ab 
urinary pigment as diagnostic sign 

in, (61) 1238—ab 
x-rays in, (38) 3 

Male fern, prescribing of, (121) 1808 

Malformations and monstrosities in 
army medical museum, (34) 1319 

of urinary and genital organs, com- 
bined in women, (71) 854 

unusual, (144) 1411 
Malingerer, psychopathic, (32) 339 
Malleolar sign, external, (113) 511 

—ab, (124) 1489 
Malpractice, alleged, suits for, (79, 

89) 1163 
civil, 8) 1319 
responsibility of physicians for, of 

his subordinates, (120) 2034 
Malta-Fever: See Fever, Malta 
Maltose-dextrin preparations and 

@igars in infant feeding, (17) 1721 
—ab 

Man as geologic species in western 

hemisphere, (127) 1085, (65) 1320, 

(125) 1725 
essay on, (97) 1643 
hundredth, saving the, (37) 1640 
protein requirements of, (97) 510 

Mandelbaum thread reaction in ty- 
phoid, (173). 1173 

Mania following pneumonia, (12) 1570 

suicidal, and 
(205) 1333—ab 

Manometer findings with induced pneu- 
mothorax, (133) 1004 

Marda tal biccia, (42) 

gynecologic lesions 

2225 

Maretin, warning against, (108) 
ab, (90, 91) 1091—ab 

warning against, Heubner’s reply to, 

(90, 91) 1091—ab 
Marmorek serum and drainage in tu- 

bercular peritonitis, (39) 1872 
Marriage, obstacles to, from medical 

standpoint, (190) 1577 
proposed revision of legislation on, 

(151) 178—ab 

ab 

venereal disease in candidates for, 
forensic aspect of history of, (85) 

1648 

Massachusetts medical society and pub- 
lic service (7) 2164 

Massage and hydrotherapy, (88) 509 
endro-urethral, (58) 775 

in subacute tendonitis, (54) 2168 

nerve, for functional neuroses, (145) 
1411 

of eye in parenchymatous keratitis, 
advantages of, (55) 689—ab 

pressure, of nerves, (75) 1720—ab 

vibratory, in rhinology and laryngol- 
ogy, (148) 4 

water jet vacuum, in internal medi- 
cine, (142) 1248 

Mastication, lack of, in stomach dis 
ease, (52) 2029—ab 

Mastoid and middle-ear diseases, acute, 
practical treatment of, (74) 928 

experiences, (98) 588 

352 

inflammations, acute, (25) 1644 
region, modified blood-clot surgery 

of, (115) 930 

spindle-celled sarcoma of, (111) 930 
surgery, (129). 1869 

Mastoidectomy, radical, (68) 247, 
510, (106) 930 

radical, in chronic otitis media, (83) 
1948 

radical, Thiersch graft following, 
(142) 48, (22) 252 

simple, fetid 
(108) 342 

simple, primary suture in, (86) 166 
Mastoiditis, acute, (101) 425 
and its complications, influence of 

position in, (112) 1084 

atypical, (8, 9, 15) 766, (16) 1944 
followed by cerebral symptoms, de- 

compression operation for, (112) 

(109) 

necrosis following, 

without apparent involvement of mid- 
die ear, (40) 164, (110) 930 

Mastoidostomy, indications for, (68) 
767 

under local anesthesia, (10) 588 
Maxilla, inferior, bone transplantation 

for defect in, (106) 1649 
inferior, fracture of, complicated by 

complete division of facial ar- 
tery, (31) 1080 

inferior, fracture of, with improved 
method of adjustment, (34) 586 

inferior, prothesis to substitute, (80) 
1404 

inferior, tumor of dental origin 
(227) 1416 

superior, excision of, for sarcoma of 
antrum of Highmore, (28) 1866-ab 

superior, resection of, for cancer, 
(93) 1409 

Mayors and municipal health, (48) 
767 

Mayor’s scarf, (11) 1241—ab 
Meals drinking water with, (147) 1®, 

(34) 1867—ab 
Measles, (32) 1645—ab 

and bronchopneumonia, treatment of, 
(105) 434—ab 

and scarlet fever, complement bind- 

ing in, (187) 1413 
atypical, (47) 345—ab 
complications and sequelw of, 470 

cases of, (115) 1240 

epidemic of, at Columbus Barracks, 

Ohio, its transmission, (35) 1319 

AD 

German, measles proper, and scarley 
fever, (5) @O 

in infant, rheumatoid arthritis due 
to, (85) T77—ab 

in monkey, experimental, and leuko- 
cytes, *1833 

incubation of, (163) 56—ab 

meningitis following, (9) 10138—ab 

nature of virus of, *971 
or rubella? (13) 772 

period of infectivity of blood in, 
*113 

plus diphtheria, epidemic of, (6) 
346 

prevention of, (15) 585 

relapse of diphtheria after, (50) 1492 
—a 

secretion and desquamating scales 

of, infectivity of, *1612 

toxemia of, hereditary protection 
against, (19) 1242—ab 

treatment and prevention of, (17) 
1185—ab 

urobilinuria with, (82) 1015—ab 



Measles, virus of, in mixed buccal and 
+ nasal secretions, experimental 

demonstration of, *476 
Measurements, chest, and weight of 

om a — coolies, averages of, 
25) 93 

Meat, Qacterial contamination of, (66) 
1090 

broths, value of, (49) 1009 
indigestion and indicanuria in chil- 

dren, (59) 1408—ab 
inspection, federal, (71) 928 
poisoning in animals with eck fis- 

tula, (65) 2112 
Meats, chopped, commercial, from hy- 

gienic standpoint, (105) 1170 
Meckel’s diverticulum, acute intestin- 

al obstruction due to, (39) 1640 
diverticulum, evagination of, (26) 

1165 

diverticulum, strangulation by cord 
of, intestinal resection for, (112) 
1164 

See oeatenstim, chronic, (31) 

Mediastinum growths, (27) 17 
importance of, *958 
lymphocytoma of, malignant, (55) 

340 
tumor, gumma or aneurysm? (122) 

250 

tumors, roentgenotherapy of, (161) 
1576 

Medicine, aims in, *609 
alcohol in, (28) 1400 

American, triumph of, in construc- 
tion of Panama canal, (88) 1010 

and art, (22) 1008 
and botany, (55) 50 
and chemistry, where they meet, 

(1) 251 

and folk lore in Russia, (202) 1332 
and a uo 1161 
and law, (22) 1 
and magic, os). oso 
and organization, *1, (12% 

and religion, (38) 17 
and surgery, borderland of, (97) 1488 
and surgery, courage of practitioner 

to part with fixed rules in, (72) 
928 

antisepsis and sepsis in, (36) 1485 
—a 

are light in, (82) 1642 
as profession, aspects of, (2) 1644 
benefactor of mankind, (36) 339—ab 
business side of, from idealistic and 

optimistic point of view, (26) 1485 
Chinese, (25) 507 
clinical briefs in, (83) 928 
cooperation in, (58) 1238 
dropper clip, new, *1762 
function, scope and _ limitations, 

(110) 1869 

future of, (111) 167 
history of, (21) 338, (99) 1488 

2) 1643 

history of, from Hippocrates to 
Galen, (11) 585 

history of, in America, (117) 426 
history of, in New York, (48) 1009 
imperative problems of, (99) 1868 

Towa from its early settlement to 
1876, (13) 1318 

influence of experimental methods 
on teaching of, *1017 

internal, (134) 589 
ternal, and psychiatry, border- 
land between, (32) 1160 

internal, problems and outlook for, 
(140) 1411 

internal, water 
in, (142) 1248 

fits auxiliaries in encyclopedia brit- 
annica, (36) 1803 

law and state, (128) 1240 
masters of, as exponents of medical 

ideals, (107) 1404 
modern, and medical education, (43, 

44) 164—ab 
modern, 3 founders of, (61) 1946 
nobility of, (97) 166 

‘ a its ind 
or 

jet vacuum massage 

and obliga- 
tions, *1 

Practice of, and pharmacopeia, (114) 
1869—ab 

Practice of, blood-pressure in, (16) 
1866 

Practice of, its success and failure, 
60) 767 

Practice of, legal aspects of, (35) 
1567 

preventive, (1) 169, (59) 341—ab, 
= 929, (55) 1568, (10) 2023, (21) 

Preventive, and national insurance 
bill, (8) 342 

Preventive, section committee 
ports, *1750 

Preventive, what it has done adn 
~ ean do if state recognizes its ob- 

ligations to public, (71) 1010 

re- 

ess and tendencies in practice 
, (108) 1322 
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Medicine, progress of, (107) 167, (118) 
511, (79) 928, (30) 1872 

psychic measures in, (28) 1722 
psychologic phases of, (41) 1081 
research in, (121) 1725 
research in, and women in research, 

(32) 1570 
scientific, and rational empiricism, 

(1) 48—ab 
scientific, direct electrical current 

in, (77) 1168 
soluble silver oxid . (140) 590—ab 
specialism in, (71) 1 
state, and public 4. (23) 1008 
superstitions in, (46) 2024 
uses of nickel sulphate in, (13) 337 
—ab 

x-ray in, (71) 1723 
Medico-chirurgical 

years ago, (19) 49 
Medicoleg: (70) 45 
examination of seminal stains, (134) 
171 

work in Calcutta morgue, a year of, 
1910, (32) 1166 

Medico-public questions, (116) 2027 
Mediterranean Fever: See Malta Fever 
Megacolon and anomalies of sigmoid 

flexure, (70) 172 

congenital, and anus atresia, (131) 
8 

transactions 100 

surgical treatment of, *731 
Megaloblasts and macrocytes, ameboid 

movements in, (137) 1869—ab 
Meiostagmin reaction in cancer, (93) 

433, (85) 1495—ab, (105) 1955, (40) 
2105—ab 

Melanin, (81) 1239 
pigmentation of adult periodical 

cicada, (101) 92 
Melanoblastomas, three, histologic 

study of, (39) 1088 
Melanoma of vulva, malignant, (157) 

1412 

Melanosis, generalised, 
rectum, (55) 253 

in calves, (122) 597 
Melena neonatorum, (125) 1643 
Membrane, interosseous, role of, in 

overriding of fragments in frac- 
ture of bones of leg, (44) 983—ab 

Membranes, fetal, advantages of ex- 
pectant treatment of retained 
scraps of, (109) 435 

Memory and intonation, (56) 593 
defective, as sole residual symptom 

in brain syphilis, (3) 2023 
Mendel’s theory, inherited disease in 

light of, (186) 1174 
Méni@re’s disease, operation for, 10 

cases of, (10) 170—ab 

Meninges and base of skull, actinomy- 
oat of, (89) 51 

d blood vessels, syphilitic lesions 
“a. (59) 1572 
hemorrhage from, traumatic, tardy, 

(89) 2115—ab 
Meningism with 

(98) 1496—ab 
Meningitis, acute, 

1868 

originating in 

infectious diseases, 

diagnosis of, (70) 

acute, and progressive paralysis, 
hemolysins in cerebrospinal fluid 
in, (111) 1170 

and trauma, (97) 935 
cerebral, epidemic, blood in, (99) 

1496 
cerebrospinal, *213, (139) 2027 
cerebrospinal, decompressive trephin- 

ing for, (60) 2030 
cerebrospinal, : om and treat- 

ment of, (6 171 
cerebrospinal, epidemic, and animal 

experimentation, *25 
cerebrospinal, epidemic, 

coexistent, (100) 1569 
cerebrospinal, epidemic in children 

at Athens, serotherapy of, (54) 
2030—ab 

and malaria 

cerebrospinal, epidemic, serotherapy 
of, oS 165, G09) 1164, (113) 1497 

cerebrospinal, Flexner serum in, 
(140) 

cerebrospinal, institutional outbreak 
of, restrict by elimination of 
carriers, Ges) 425 

cerebrospi' , speci- 
in, (65) 

mer 

fic ayipitia reaction 
1407 

cerebrospinal, staphylococeus, fatal, 
acute, in man, (34) 2110 

cerebrospinal, with primary localiza- 
tion in ventricles, (36) 429—ab 

diagnostic value of blood-count in 
helminthiasis with symptoms sug- 
gesting, (102) 855. 

epidemic, (171) 1330 
epidemic, eye complications with, 

(63) 2030—ab 
erysipelas complicated with, follow- 

ing intranasal operation, (29) 1570 
following measles, (9) 1013—ab 
foot sign of, (123) 936—ab 

Meningitis in children, diagnosis and 
treatment of, (95) 249 

in development of psychoses, (59) 
515 

influenzal, hexamethylenamin _ in, 
(26) 44—ab 

influenzal, serotherapy of, *16, (5) 
337—ab 

influenzal, suppurative, (104) 519 
labyrinthine, suppurative, operative 

treatment of, (75) 517—ab 
mastoid, permeating, (25) 850 
meningococcic, in three-months-old 

infant, Flexner serum in, (110) 
643 1 

otitic, presenting unusual symptoms, 
(144) 427—ab 

parasyphilitic, (44) 1166 
pmeumococcus, (109) 769, (35) 1407 
pneumococcus, treatment of, (69) 

1090—ab 

pneumococcus, with deferred pul- 
monary symptoms, (109) 249 

purulent, and brain abcess, sub- 
dural drainage in, (105) 930 

serous and tuberculous, cerebrospi- 
nal fluid in, (194) 1332—ab 

syphilitic, following spinal anes- 
thesia, (119) 1094—ab 

(95) 101l—ab, (116) tuberculous, 
1084 

tuberculous, and cerebellar cyst, (71) 
1868 

ar we cerebrospinal fluid in, 
(39) 425 

tuberculous, possibility of cure of, 
(134) 1328—ab 

tuberculous, rare chronic form of, 
(146) 1329—ab 

tuberculous, sterilized spinal fluid 
subcutaneously reinjected for, (19) 
338—ab 

with mixed infection, (83) 1245 
Meningocele, spinal, pelvic cysts due 

to, (14) 931 

Meningococcus, 
tion of, (88) - 

Meningo- +3 5 ruptured, ope- 
ration for, (28) 1802 

Menorrhagia in virgins, amyl nitrite 
in, (19) 590 

Menses, retained, (39) 170 
Menstruation after curetting, (182) 

1500—ab 
and pregnancy, changes in Fallopian 

tubes during, (60) 515 
ovulation without, (80) 342—ab, 

(162) 1249 

physiology of, (104) 2116 
theory of, (101) 935—ab 
vicarious, hemorrhage in biadder 

due to, (168) 1173 
Menthol and iodin, sethantes, in tu- 

berculosis, (3) 5: 
Mercurie bichlorid, _ injec- 

tion of, in puerperal sepsis, (15) 
1318—ab 

bichlorid, intravenous injections of, 
in puerperal fever and tetanus, 
(154) 1652 

succinimid lar injections of, 
in tuberculosis and other diseases 
of vegetable parasitic origin, (34) 

err inocula- 

2023—a’ 
bichlorid poisoning from vaginal 

douche, *44 

bichlorid poisoning, treatment of, 
(167) 1412 

— sterilizing, action of, (101) 
1574 
— test for sugar in blood, (114) 

Mercuriol-oil in syphilis, (124) 520 
Mercury, abortive treatment of syphilis 

by, (82) 1953 
and salvarsan in syphilia, (2) 342, 

(16) 1008, (104) 1574 
cyanid of, complications of granular 
ophthalmia by sub-conjunctival in- 
jections of a solution of, (92) 684 

in syphilis, (38) 1401 
poisoning by, fatal, (15) 772 
poisoning, colitis from, (37) 1088—ab 
poisoning, sulphur as antidote for, 

(138) 1575 
routine use of, in syphilis even after 

injection of salvarsan, *1686 
salvarsan and iodid of potassium as 

antisyphilitics, (26) 1571—ab 
Mesentery and intestine, injury of, 

treatment of, (82) 854 
cysts of, (26) 585 
thrombosis, causing gangrene 

ileum, *1286 

tuberculous glands of, 
of resecting, (30) 1640 

tumors of, *534 
tumors of, fibromatous, (13) 1801 

Mesothorium, biologic action of, (80) 
934, (53) 211 

in therapeutics, (69) 1168 
radio-active, biologic action of, (82) 

1573—ab é 

of 

advisability 

Jour. A. M. A. 
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Metabolism, action of cod liver oil 
emulsions on, (137) 

albumin, (106) 2116 
carbohydrate, (85) 1239 
carbohydrate, and blood-pressure 

under control of chromaffine sys- 
tem, (51) 2111 

carbohydrate, intermediary, and 

mucic acid, (82) 1239—ab 
chemistry of, and ocular disease, 

(69) 768 
creatin-creatinin, 

(64) 1568—ab 

creatinin, and creatin in dogs with 
Eck fistula, (37) 246 

fat and nitrogen, in chronic pan- 
creatitis, (145) *87l—ab 

in animals with eck fistula, 
(70) 2112 

in diabetes insipidus, (78) 1947 
in fever, (68) 853 
in fever and in convalescence, (61) 

(146) 

carbohydrates in, 

total, 

853 
in idiopathic osteopsathyrosis, 

1869 
influence of natural and artificial 

arsenical waters on, (199) 1332 
iron, in pernicious anemia and 

leukemia, (181) 1413 
lime, in rachitis, (115) 1876 
nitrogen, in duodenal alimentation, 

(82) 588—ab 

nuclein, (57) 2168 
of artificially - infant first day of 

life, (136) 5 
of atrophic infanta, (87) 424—ab 
of bottle-fed infant. (130) 1328 
of bottle-fed infant given albulac- 

tin, (85) 1326 
of infants, mineral salts in, (139) 
771—ab 

infants on whey, 
(101) 174 

of iron, spleen is in charge of, (80) 
595 

of research on, 

of nucleoproteids, (49) 253 , 
of rachitic infants, influence of phos- 

phorous cod-liver oil on, (164) 56 
protein, in infants and children, (73) 

162 

respiratory, in infants, (116) 1328 
salt and kidney functioning, (109) 
salt, in health, (102) 1496 
salt, in infants, methods for syste- 

matic research on, (79) 1015 
sugar, in Addison’s disease, (49) 

101 

Meta-cresol acetate, antiseptic “o 
«@ pharmacologic properties of, 

766 ‘ 

Metaplasia, myeloid, experimental re- 
search on, (114) 597 

Metastases, formation of, in malignant 
tumors, mechanism of, (83) 846 

Metatarsalgia, (52) 164 
Method, experimental, its influence on 

teaching of medicine, *1017 
Metreurynter in breech presentations, 

(22) 246 
Metreurysis, technic of, (95) 935 
Metrorrhagia, (15) 1491 
Mice immunized subcutaneously are 

resistant to implantation of can- 
cer in internal organs, (8) 512 

Michel’s clamps for closing skin in- 
cisions, (56) 247—ab 

Micrococcus catarrhalis, lobar pneumo- 
nia of, and bacillus coli commu- 
nis, (34) 21 

melitensis and B. typhosus, varia- 
bility of agglutination of, by nor- 
mal sera and its importance in 
laboratory diagnosis, (4) 1490 

melitensis, cholecystitis with pure 
cultures of, (191) 1577 

melitensis, isolation of, from 2 pa- 
tients with endemic malta fever in 
Texas, *889 

Micrograph, presphygmic period with, 
(90) 1798 

simultaneous tracings from apex of 
heart and radial artery with, (29) 

Zeiss, 
(67) 

binocular, 
401 

Microscope, corneal, 
for, apne illumination 

its +~™ in modern diagnosis, (132) 

Midwifery, modern, (13) 1013 
Migraine, (1) 1079—ab 

ocular, (81) 1948 
permanent hemianopsia in patient 

long subject to, (131) 1012 
Mikulicz’ disease, (34) 1722—ab 
Military training, universal, (12) 1871 
Militia of United States, organized, 

sanitary troops in, (120) 2108 
Milk, albumin, (140) 598, *1970 

and health of infants, (62) 1798 
and public health, (30) 1485 
biology of, research on, (59) 1804 
breast, chemical means for keeping 

drawn, (127) 1575 
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Milk, breast, 
(116) 2034 

breast, lime content of, (100) 2032 
breast, variations at 

of mineral salt 
1245 

colorimetric 
sugar in, (81) 1091 

cow’s and human, 
stances in, (163) 1498 

cow’s, modification of, (6) 1944 

content of, 

depots for infants and premiums for 
nursing mothers, (27) 339—ab 

digestion of in adult stomach, 
2029 

examination, municipal, 
feeding in children, 

from, after first 
—ab 

feeding, raw, and curds in infants’ 
stools, (111) 350 

feeding station, modern, for infants, 
clinical results, (78) 768 

formulas, ready method of calculat- 

(53) 

(82) 2026 

year, (10) 

ing various percentages and caloric 
value of, (87) 1404—ab 

hemolytic property of, (58) 1804 
how to keep it cool and free from 

fat, (173) 1413 

human, chemical composition of, 
(116) 1650 

human, viscosity of, (101) 2115 
in bottles, pasteurization of, on com- 

mercial scale, (101) 510—ab 
wet-nurses, training to 

supply of, (55) 1803 

iodin elimination after taking potas- 
sium iodid, (83) 2031 

mother’s, artificial, 
(50) 1014 

pasteurization of, in sealed and final 

in 

feeding with, 

package, (66) 1487 
production and treatment of, in 
Europe, (44) 1407 

pure, in Portland, (4) 1944 
restriction to, in obesity, 

apd 

routine examination of, (76) 684 

(63) 853 

salvarsan in, (53) 1089—ab 
salvarsanized, (113) 175—ab 

station work, influence of, on reduc- 

tion of infant mortality, (5) 2023 
sterilization of, ultraviolet rays in 

adequate for, (50) 689 

sterilized, scurvy due to, (44) 2029 
—ab 

sugar in urine and milk, colorimetric 
determination of, (81) 1091 

supply, municipal, betterment 
(63) 1238 

supply of Chicago, (58) 1723 
supply of cities, practical methods 

for supervising, (84) 2026 
supply of Cleveland, routine bac- 

teriologic and chemical examina- 
tions of, (23) 766 

of, 

typhoid epidemic due to infected, 
*1418 

whole, and fat-diminished milk in 
infant feeding, (125) 1869—ab 

woman’s peptid-splitting enzyme in, 
(530) 1162—ab 

Milking, aseptic, (52) 1950 
Mind and emotions, influence of, on 

heart action, (121) 1171—ab 
capacity of, and powers of observa- 

tion, improved tests for, (89) 690 
confusion of, transitory, and delir- 

ium in old age, *2117 
derangement of, and suppurative oti- 

tis media, (104) 930 
disease, errors in treatment of, (44) 

1797 
disease in twins, similar, coincident, 

(158) 1652—ab 

disease of, arteriosclerosis as factor 
in, (9) 507 

disease of, significance of fear in, 
(104) 510 

disorders, blood-pressure in, (4) 169 
—a 

disturbances of, following operations 
and accidents to eyes, (95) 1724 

disturbances of, following trauma- 
tism, (147) 251—ab 

influence of, on digestion, (112) 426 
rescue apparatus, physiologic obser- 

vations on men wearing, (13) 1405 
state of, its influence in surgical 

operations, (18) 1565 

strain, (108) 589 
value of psychic influences, (10) 422 

Mineral constituents of infant’s body, 
changes in, in acute and chronic 
loss of weight, (104) 174 

springs, medicinal, American, 
servation of, *19 

Mines, coal, infection by gas bacillus 
capsulatus aerogenes in, (4) 1866 
—ab 

Mining, coal, explosives in, effect on 
miners, (9) 170 

con- 

importance of salts in, 

different hours 
(77) 

determination of milk- 

bactericidal sub- 

disturbances 
1165 

increase 
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of health, re- 
of special tuberculosis com- 

mission appointed by, (119) 1643 
State Medical Association, (10) 163 

Mississippi, north, intestinal parasites 
of, (77) 166—ab 

practice act compared with other 
states, (72) 1947 

Mistakes, (2) 77l—ab, (9) 2—ab 

Mistletoe, American, pressor action of, 
*865 

Mitotic figures in cells of serous exu- 
dates, diagnostic value of, (145) 
1870—ab 

Moffat and spa treatment, (1) 1085 
Molar, lower third, danger in ele- 

vating, (7) 2165 
Mole, hydatid, (9) 1160—ab, (65) 13 

hydatid, and _ chorio-epithelioma, 
pathology of, and normal pregnan- 
cy, (10) 1160 

hydatid, retention of, (70) 1090—ab 
hydatid, with twin pregnancy, one 

twin developed to term, (154) 1412 
Moliere and physician, (21) 1008 
Molteno in cattle, cause of, (5) 766 
Momburg’s belt constriction in 

stetrics, (139) 1329—ab 

belt, hemostasis by, (84) 854—ab 
Monkey plasmodium, (57) 1407 
Monkeys, subcutaneous syphilis vacci- 

nation of, (89) 935—ab 
Mononucleosis with gastric 

(213) 1333 
Monoplegia, functional, (19) 1796 
Monstrosities and malformations in 

army medical museum, (34) 1319 

Minnesota state board 
port 

‘é 

ob- 

cancer, 

Monstrosity, unusual, (33) 926—ab 
Morbus ceruleus, (135) 258, (145) 351 
Moro surgery, (35) 339 

Morphin addiction, (61) 172—ab 
scopolamin, 10 years’ experience of, 

(20) 1013 
tolerance of infants for, 

Mortality, cancer, reduction of, 
2108 

comparative, 
(117) 856 

from cancer in Amsterdam, (97) 2032 

ab 
from venereal diseases, (94) 46 
infant, activity of Charlottenburg, 

Germany, in reduction of, (52) 

1238 
infant, 

(23) 

infant, 
infant, 

infant, 

infant, 

infant, 
infant, 
work 

infant, 
infant, 

(91) 935-ab 

(123) 

boys and girls, of 

and employment of women, 
1491 
and obstetrics, (164) 1330 
and physician, (35) 682—ab 

in Canada, (106) 1011—ab 
in Prussia, (113) 1327 
in summer of 1911, (96) 2032 
influence of milk station 

on reduction of, (5) 2023 
prevention of, (128) 589 
problems in, (63) 683 

infant, reduction of, (6) 2023 
infant, summer, a housing problem, 

(91) 1648—ab 
infant, summer, cause of, (68) 1009, 

(157) 1498 
monthly, in registration area, (124) 

1800 
Mosquito and pellagra, (96) 588 
borne diseases in Queensland, (22) 

1570 
poison and midge bites, (102) 1574 

b —a 
Mosquitoes, African, new species of, 

(39) 1243 
and leishmania, (11) 1871 

Mother with imperforate anus deliv- 
ered of normal child, *2047 

Mothers, nursing, premiums for, and 
milk-depots for infants, (27) 339 

Motoring notes, (10) 342 
Mountain sickness, (95) 587 
Mt. Clemens, radio-activity of mineral 

waters from, (29) 1567 
Mouth and face, uninterrupted anes- 

thesia in operations on, (10) 925-ab 
and throat, septic infections of, (112) 

342 

breathers, device to keep nostrile 
open for, (124) 1808 

breathers, respiration index in, (40) 
429 

cancer, etiology, (33) 1949—ab 
gag and tongue depressor, combina- 

tion, new, (111) 1322 
papular eruptions of buccal mucous 
membrane, (155) 590 

streptomycosis, febrile, of mucous 
membrane of, (29) 2166 

Mucous membrane, cancer of, treat- 
ment, (54) 1867 

Mud, mineral, Franzensbad, (141) 1172 
Mummy, nubian, gouty tophi in, (140) 

1651 

Mumps with disease of auditory nerve 
and labyrinth, (85) 1015—ab 

Murmurs, intracranial, and tinnitus 
aurium, (23) 1644—ab 

TERATURE—SUBJECTS 

Murrina, -trypanosomal disease of 
equines in Panama, (109) 426—ab 

Muscle, atrophy, after arthritis, *2053 
atrophy, progressive, histology of, 

(74) 1952 

crises, trichopilar, in tabes dorsalis, 
(98) 854 

division of, for transplantation, (65) 

1244 

exercises, directions for, (14) 338 
fibrils, in uterus and uterine tumors, 

(68) 1572 
frog, effect of iso-osmotic solutions 

of various salts on isometric curve 

of, (11) 1405 

grafting for gunshot-wound of shoul- 
der, (56) 1797—ab 

group isolation in paralyses of ex 
tremities, (57) 2105 

hypertrophy with weakness, 

1487—ab 
ileo-psoas, action of, (9) 1406—ab 

(82) 

in orbit, anatomy of, (165) 1499 
osteomas in, (64) 1244 
paralyzed, restoration of, by nerve 

anastomosis, (14) 427 ' 
rectus, left, rupture of, *822 
reflex contraction of, with pulmonary 

disease, (115) 167—ab 
sarcomas of, primary, myomectomy 

for, (33) 982—ab 
Museum, medical, army, malforma- 

tions and monstrosities in, (34) 
1319 

Music as therapeutic agent, (123) 1322, 
(122) 1405 

Mutation, bacterial, (79) 934 
in cholera germs, growth 

suggesting, (105) 52 
Myatonia, congenital, autopsy of, (39) 

changes 

1722 
congenital, Oppenheim’s, with ne- 

cropsy, (86) 1327 
Mycetoma, black, biology of, (48) 

1872 
Myelitis, compression, by aneurysm 

in tabetic, (116) 769 
disseminated, acute, with retrobul- 

bar degeneration of optic nerves, 
() 1948 

dorsal, (129) 1012 
transverse, at first lumbar lever with 

intense and prolonged testicular 
pain due to poliomyelitis, (114) 

1405 
Myelocytosis, infectious, (105) 174 
Myelodysplasia and enuresis, (82) 595 

Myeloid metaplasia, experimental re- 
search on, (114) 597 

Myiasis narium, (53) 767 
Myocarditis and cardiac hypertrophy, 

pathogenesis, *1529 
rheumatic, nodular, with epithelioid 

and giant cells, (93) 1246 
ecarlatinal, sudden death in, (28) 

1087—ab 
Myocardium changes in endocarditis, 

287 cases of, (31) 2104—ab 

functional insufficiencies of, 

508—ab 
in heart disease, (119) 1490—ab 
lesions of, treatment, *1517 

Myoclonus with unilateral epileptoid 

(39) 

convulsions, (40) 1867 
Myography, clinical, technic of, (120) 

175 

Myoma, esophagus, (136) 1651 

uterus, (80) 2031, *2049 
uterus and circulation, (109) 1731 

—ab 

uterus, cholesterin production in, 
(52) 933 

uterus, febrile, bacteriology and his- 
tology of, (55) 345 

uterus, growth of, due to 
harmone, (113) 350—ab 

uterus, primary end-results of opera- 
tive treatment of, (104) 1247 

uterus, roentgenotherapy of, (71) 
777 

ovarian 

uterus, treatment of, (130) 1575, 

(110) 1731—ab 

Myomectomy, uterine fibroids removed 
by, (37) 1803 

Myonephropexy, (141) 1497 
Myopathy, primary, (132) 427 
Myopia in school children, prevention 

of, (80) 684 
results of operation for, (71) 1168 
surgery of, ‘1) 2023 

Myositis ossifying, progressive, “873 
ossifying, traumatic, (136) 1094 

Myotonia, atrophic, *1117 

Myxedema, (46) 1325 
Myxo-fibro-sarcoma of nose and naso- 

pharynx removed by Bodine’s mod- 

ification of Bocckel operation, (61) 

165 

Myxosarcoma, omental, (14) 245 

Myzomia listoni, anopheline allied to, 

(27) 931 

2227 

cut from fibula, implanted, ar- 
throdesis of ankle by, (142) 258 

extension for fracture, (122) 1651—ab 
Naphthalin poisoning, fatal, (95) 1092 

Nail 

abd 

Napoleon’s campaign in Russia in 
1812, contribution to medical his- 
tory of, (70) 1487 

Narcotics addiction, treatment, (109) 
84i8—ab 

ailments in persons addicted to 
habitual use of, acute, treatment 
of, (108) 1164 

obliteration of craving for, (34) 164 

Naso-lachrymal passages, variations in 
anatomy of, (31) 845 

Nasopharyngeal wall tumors, 
nant, clinically oBscure, 

Nasopharyngoscope, electric, (126) 48 
for examination and treatment of 
nasopharynx and Eustachian tube, 
(125) 48 

Nasopharynx and nore 
sarcoma of, (61) 165 

and nose, sarcoma of, (131) 48 

and oropharynx, prophylaxis of, (78) 
1642 

malig- 
(2) 1801 

myxo-fibro- 

cancer of, (23) 2104 
cancer of, in girls + 
fibroid of, 

tumors in, 

(204) 1332 
National Association for study and pre- 

17, (4) 1241 
(@)) 247, *"1) 766 
operative treatment of, 

vention of tuberculosis, (133) 290 
Housing Association and public 

health, (132) 250 

Nauheim treatment of chronic heart 
disease, (118) 1405 

Nausea, postoperative, olive oil in, 
(100) 1643—ab 

Necator Americanus, infestation with, 

in native of Madras, India, (77) 684 
Neck, angioma of, cavernous, congeni- 

» C11) 1404 
cysts in, of similar character, (34) 

429 
fibroma in, (68) 

median fistula 
1094 

pulsation in, (23) 850 

woody phlegmon of, *365, 

1874 

in, congenital, (130) 

(148) 1809 
Necrosis, fat tissue, pancreatic, and 

liver degeneration, prevention of, 
(65) 853 

fat tissue, subcutaneous, (92) 348 

fetid, following simple mastoid 
operation, (108) 342 

of almost entire clavicle, (41) 157 
Needle, fixation of vein for introduc- 

tion of,’ for intravenous injections, 
*383 

instrument for passing it where 
space is limited, *734 

Negri bodies, determination of, (134) 
258—ab 

Negro, multiple benign cystic epithe- 
lioma and adenoma sebaceum in, 
(32) 1237 

relative immunity of, to alcoholism, 
(42) 1238 

yellow fever in, (45) 3 
Neoforman’s vaccine in cancer, (32) 

23—ab 
Nephralgia, diagnostic importance of, 

(57) 253—ab 

Nephrectomy, double, and replantation 
of one kidney, result of, (79) 846 

for kidney tuberculosis, (51) 2029 
—ab 

functioning of remaining kidney 
after, (126) 936 

in kidney tuberculosis, 
(1) 245—ab 

indications for, (106) 589 

normal pregnancy after, (91) 173 
resistance to traumatism after, (50) 

1243 

Nephritis, action of calcium 
as diuretic in, (46) 933 

acute, experimental, (32) 1401 
acute, following intravenous 

tion of salvarsan, (39) 1401 
adrenalin anemia in, (88) 935—ab 
and albuminuria, experimental, in- 

duced by mechanical factors, (117) 
1650 

and eye inflammation, .(20) 2164 
and uremia, increased nitrogen con- 

tent of de-albuminized blood se- 
rum in, diagnostic importance of, 

(@) 2112—ab 

bradycardia in, (42) 598—ab 
chronic and acute, (58) 423 
chronic, and scarlet fever, (136) 1328 

chronic, exophthalmos common 
symptom in, (27) 1008—ab 

chronic, kidney decapsulation 

(75) 342—ab, (60) 1403—ab 

chronic, painful, operative 
ment, (88) 1246—ab 

end-results, 

chlorid 

ab 
injec- 

in, 

treat- 



2228 

Nephritis, chronic, treatment of, (94) 
1404 

diet in, (89) 1806—ab 
due to bacterial poisons and cyto- 

toxic sera, experimental, physio- 
logic study of, (90) 1083—ab 

exophthalmos a common symptom 
of, (64) 45—ab 

ee in, etiology of, (119) 
1 —a 

unilateral, (42) 851 
acute, after impetigo, 

(154) 1498 

in children, chronic, Edebohl’s 
eration for, (60) 1403—ab 

in children, kidney functioning in, 

hematuric, 
in children, 

op- 

(64) 1646— 

in children, primary, acute, (131) 
1085. 

interstitial, chronic, and infantilism, 
(8) 1164 

interstitial, chronic, obscure symp- 
toms in, (22) 1160 

interstitial, chronic, reserve renal 
*1184 

with 
capacity in, 

mild grades of, 
(145) 512 

parenchymatous, acute, (74) 1408 
parenchymatous, chronic, hyperino- 

sis cause of death in, (66) 1320 
suppurative, acute, treatment 

(73) 1015 
suppurative, pyelonephritis and acute 

pyelitis, (32) 171—a 

hematuria, 

of, 

surgical treatment of, (68) 1090 
—ab, (6) 1235 

treatment of, (55) 927 
Nephrolithiasis, diagnosis and symp- 

toms of, (130) 176—ab 

diagnosis of, (11, 12) 1018 
in infants, (129) 1651 

plus aaa tuberculosis, 
—ab 

roentgenography of, (132) 
surgery in, (131) 176—ab 

Nephrolithotomy, traniurenal, for renal 
calculus, *19 

with pyelolithotomy for prevention 
of tardy . cman from kidney, 
(202) 1414 

Nephropexy, relief of hematuria fol 
lowing, *1837 

Nephrotomy supplementary to pyelo- 
lithotomy and its use in prevent- 
ing tardy hemorrhage from kidney 

(138) 351 

176 

with nephrolithotomy, (202) 1414 
tardy hemorrhage after, (91) 1016 
—ab 

Nerve anastomosis, ~_¥ _of para- 
lyzed muscles by, (14) 4 

auditory, and labyrinth, aa of, 
with mumps, (85) 1014—ab 

auditory, and salvarsan, (39) 933—ab, 
(27) 1087—ab 

blocking for anesthetizing legs and 
in sciatica, (115) 1575—ab 

blocking, for influencing crises in 
tabes, (149) 1498—ab 

cervical, suture of, (187) 1174 
fibrille in pulmonary artery of dog, 

(92) 1084—ab 
fifth, functions of, 

Bell, (9) 342 
fifth, local anesthesia for operations 

in area of, (94) 1649—ab 
grafting Rd facial paralysis, 

1955—ab 

grafting, technic for, (60) 1873 
grafts, experimental, (47) 1950 
hypophysis, enlarged, optic atrophy 

from, (151) 427 
injuries, paralysis of upper extrem- 

ity due to, (57) 927—ab, (29) 1008 
—ab 

optic, 
pregnancy, 

optic, atrophy of, 
heteronymous hemianopia, (43) 
423 

optic, does cutting of, elicit per- 
ception of light? (96) 684—ab 

optic, small round-cell sarcoma of 
sheath of, (40) 423 

pneumogastric, effects of lesions of, 
below diaphragm, (113) 2116 

pneumogastric, extensive denudation 
of, (50) 164—ab 

recurrent, bilateral lesions of, treat- 
ment of consequences of, (66) 1804 

Root’s Spinal Section of: See Rhiz- 
otomy. . 

roots, spinal, ventral, afferent fibers 
in, (2) 1012—ab 

supply of anterior abdominal wall, 

and Sir Charles 

(114) 

and retina, disease of, due to 
(96) 1730—ab 

with horizontal 

its surgical importance, (32) 845 
supply, of heart, drug effect on, 

*2037 

suture, Foramitti’e tubilization 
method of, (96) 46—ab 

syphilis, | salvarsan in, recurrences, 
(99) 256—ab 

tissue extract for epilepsy, (170) 56 
vagus, tumor in, removal of, (65) 

72 
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Nerves, anastomoses of, and experimen- 
tal grafts, (54) 17: 

cerebral, paralytic zona of, (75) 
51 

experimental production o. pute 
ulcers by injurv of, (95) 3 

optic, retrobulbar Racateion of, 
in acute disseminated mayelitis, 
(97) 1948 

peripheral, regeneration of, (93) 1806 
peripheral, surgery of, (49) 164 
pressure massage of, (75) 1729—ab 

Nervous affections and adjustments of 
eyes, (119) 1322 

affections of traumatic origin, (29) 
1726 

and mental diseases, classification 
of, (32) 1722, (16) 2164 

and mental diseases, hospital for, 
of the future, (63) 1723 

and mental disease, persisting, and 
difficult delivery, (196) 14l4—ab 

and psychic disturbances after great 
catastrophes, (80) 1954—ab 

disease, (41) 1950 
disease, blood in, (150) 1801—ab 

disease, public sanatoriums for, (158) 
1877 

disease, Wassermann reaction in, 
328 

es, treatment of, and medical 
rology, (25) 1726 

disorders and ei in relation 
to profession and public, (143) 590 

sysiem, affinity of poisons for, (48) 
=] 

system and internal secretions, (52) 
1728 

system and syphilis, (104) 2107 
system and tuberculosis, (99) 349-ab 
system, autonomic disturbances in, 

(139) 2035 
system, central, and vestibular ap- 

paratus, (85) 2114—ab 
system, central, metastatic growths 

of, (89) 342, (135) 1641 
system, central, senile processes in, 

(55) 1014, (65) 1015 
system disturbances, non-psycho- 

genic, due to radical removal 
of conditions causing arterial 
changes, (14) 2164 

system, functional disorders of, 
treatment of youthful tendencies 
to, (29) 44 

system, paralysis, tabes and syphi- 
lis, *2134 

system, roots in, (70) 51 

system, sympathetic, participation 
of, in pathology of infants, (116) 
1876—ab 

system, syphilis and parasyphilis, of, 
differential diagnosis of, (3) 2027 

system, syphilis of, (116) 1948 
system, syphilis of, fluctuations in 

course of, (65) 516—ab 
Net, open meshed, rubberized, as re- 

taining dressing in skin grafting, 
(76) 46—ab 

Neuralgia, facial, alcohol injection 
in, (112) 47 

in bladder due to varicocele, (204) 
1414 

intercostal, and pleurisy without 
effusion, differential diagnosis be- 
tween, (72) 347—ab 

sphenopalatine ganglion, phenol in- 
jection in, *2137 

trifacial, @)) 247 

trifacial, alcohol injection in, (88) 
2 ab, (63) 1728 

trifacial, causes and surgical treat- 
ment ‘of, (71) 309 

Neuralgias due to unsuspected eth- 
moiditis, (47) 1401— 

Neurasthenia, (118) 520 

and nasal and ocular hygiene, (130) 
589 

and psychoses, postanesthetic and 
postoperative, (81) 587 

castration for, (62) 423 
concept, attempt at systematization, 

(48) 1082 
gastric atony as original cause of, 

(68) 1239—ab 
in young, (143) 1329, *2079 
psychotherapy in, 3) 1728 
sexual, and exophthalmic goiter, in 

relation to phylogenesis associa- 
tion, (85) 425—ab 

toxic origin of, (76) 1647—ab 

treatment of, (125) 936 

Neuriatrics, (101) 1084 
laboratory findings in, (151) 590 

Neuritides and neuroses, occupation, 
etiology of, (23) 926—ab 

Neuritis, (4) 163, (124) 250 
and paralysis from deficient supply 

of blood, (19) 1087—ab 
- postoperative thrombosis, (23) 

A... to lead, alcohol, zinc and ether, 
(93) 854 

familial, hypertrophic, (98) 255 

Neuritis, hot-air douche in, (79) 342 
multiple, of fowls, influence of rice 

diet and inanition on production 
of, (119) 849, (2) 1317 

multiple, with hypoglossus nerve 
paralysis, *1973 

optic, operation on sphenoidal sinus 
and posterior ethmoidal cells for, 
(92) 769 

optic, with exanthematous 
(106) 1093—ab 

peripheral, of obscure origin, with 
secondary changes in spinal cord, 

typhus, 

(9) 931 
puerperalis, (68) 1403—ab 

retrobulbar, as exact diagnostic sign 
of tumors and abscesses in frontal 
lobes, (5) 1235 

Neurofibromas, multiple, blood find- 
ings with, (89) 255 

Neurofibromatosis, gastro - intestinal, 

(36) 932 
Neurofunctional disturbances in 

dren, treatment for resultant 
formities, (123) 1869 

Neurology and _ psychiatry, 
in, (14) 2109 

clinical briefs in, (77) 587 
department of, Vanderbilt 

statistical summary of cases 
for 10 years, 1900 to 1909, 

eparative, achievements and 

lems of, (88) 1409—ab 
studies of Charles Bell in, (79) 587 
training as factor in, (34) 2167 

Neurolysis for sciatica, (157) 1877—ab 
Neuroma, ganglioce lular, (85) 1409 
Neuropathies and Chvostek’s sign in 

young, (131) 1877 
Neurorecurrences ofter salvarsan, (177) 

1331—ab 
Neuroses and neuritides, occupation, 

etiology of, (23) 926—ab 
and psychoses, | Or Da 343 
anxiety, Freud’s, (127) 51 
cramp, occupation, 1. Tn 

measures followed by reeducation 
in, (38) 682 

estimate of Freud’s theory of, its 
value to neurologist, (59) 1162 

functional, nerve massage for, (145) 
1411 

gastric, treatment, *2060 
mixed, psycho-analysis of, (40) 1081 
motor, probably responsible for ru- 

chil- 
de- 

progress 

clinic, 
ia, 

(80) 587 

prob- 

mination in infants, (129) 1575, 
(109) 1876 

practical value of psycho-analysis in, 
(62) 683 

therapeutic points in reference to, 

traumatic, (146) 251—ab, (121) 1085, 
(109) 1489 

traumatic, and atrophy of bones, 
(101) 349 

vascular, superficial, (136) 1809 
Neurosine, *1195 
Neurotomy for obliterating endarter- 

itis, (59) 1646—ab 

Nevi and angiomas, carbon dioxid 
snow in, (94) 348—ab, (79) 1724 

etiology of, nerve influence in their 
causation, (11) 1165—ab 

Nevoid of fronto-nasal region, (37) 1726 
New Mexico, needs of, (39) 1486 

New York Academy of Medicine, (150) 
590 

Newspapers and crime, (116, 117) 1643 
av 

factors in mortality of suicide 
and crime, (114, 115) 1643—ab 

Perces of Idaho, tuberculosis 
among, (95) 166 

Nickel sulphate in medicine, uses oi, 
(13) 337—ab 

Nicotin, anatomic changes in heart 
under influence of, (132) 1651 

Night-soil conservancy in _ canton- 
ments, (39) 514, (47) 1407 

Nihilism, therapeutic, (28) 682 
Nipple, cysts and cancer of, (50) 345 
Nitrogen and chlorids, elimination of, 

compared with that of phenol- 
sulphonephthalein, (32) 1401—ab 

and fat metabolism and other func- 
tional tests in chronic pancreati- 
tis, (145) 1871—ab 

and galt, elimination of, through 
skin in kidney disease, (96) 157 

colloidal, in urine in cancer, (103) 
*1497—ab, (126) 1575, (84) 1648—ab 
content of de-albuminized blood se- 

rum, increased, in nephritis and 
uremia, diagnostic importance of, 
(60) 2112—ab 

fixation by yeasts and other fungi, 

as 

Nez 

(60) 1568 

incoagulable, of puncture fluids and 
cancer, (4) 1640—ab 

in urine of new-born infants, dis- 
tribution of, (159) 5% 

Nitrous-oxid and oxygen, advantages 
of general anesthesia with, (64) 
933 

A.M. A 
Dec. "30, 1911 
Jour. 

Nitrous-oxid and oxygen anesthesia, 
(78) 45, (101) 158, (79, 101) 1969, 
(42) 1641 

and oxygen anesthesia in general 
surgery, (121) 2108 

anesthesia, *1599 
anesthesia and  anoci-association, 

new principle in operative sur- 
gery, (11) 925—ab 

anesthesia, in adenoid and tonsil ope- 
rations, (18) 

nasal administration of, (39) 688 
oxygen plus carbou dioxid, anes- 

thesia from, *1115 
Nodule, singer’s, removed by 

treatment, *1131 

Noma, salvarsan in, (59) 2025 
North Dakota, state university of, 

and state board of health, (90) 

1239 

Nose, accessory sinuses of, and eye, 
diseases of, associated, diagnosis 
of, (92) 1948 

administration of 
through, (39) 688 

and eye, anatomic and physiologic 
relation between, (95) 34 

and nasopharynx, ~t. sar- 
coma of, (61) 165 

and nasopharynx, sarcoma of, (131) 
48 

vocal 

nitrous oxid 

and throat conditions and middle- 
ear diseases, *549, *553 

and throat diseases, radium in, (30) 

catarrh of, in children, its conse- 
quences, (22) 1802 

cavity, lateral wall of, in man, its 
various developmental stages, 
(102) 930 

collapse of alz nasi, etiology and 
36) 5 

shown by 
operative cure of, (36 

deformities, external, 
plaster casting from life, before 
and after correction, (123) 47 

deformities, transplantation of bone 
for, (58) 1082, (130) 2108 

destruction of interior of, from dis- 
ease without deformity, (78) 1569 

discharge from, in children, acute, 
diagnosis and treatment of, (63) 
1082 

disease of, continuous suction in, 
(56) 775 

disease of, ocular symptoms due to, 
(35) 592 

diseases of accessory sinuses of, and 
eye diseases, anatomic conditions 
between, *621 

ear and tonsils, vacuum 

of, (57) 1568—ab 

erysipelas and meningitis following 
operation on, (29) 1570 

treatment 

external, lateral deviations of,(122) 47 
fibroma of, *877 
fractures and dislocations of, sur- 

gery of, (12) 245 
hemorrhage from, significance and 
management of, (80) 1010 

in relation to asthma, (37) 
(132) 1240 

intermittent obstruction of, clinical 
importance of, (90) 595 

obstruction, and articulatory capac- 
ity, (19) 252—ab 

obstruction, its consequences in 
school children, (4) 1164 

obstruction, its varieties and effects, 
(38) 255 

obstruction, physical and functional 
defects due to, (107) 1868 

obstruction, treatment of, (36) 253 
removal of septal spurs, complete 

and permanent, (36) 1796 
sarcoma of, removed by intranasal 

233, 

operation, recurrence, external op 
eration, (10) 766 

scab formation in, (52) 1009, (49) 
2105 

septum, deflected, submucous resec- 
tion of, new septal forceps, (19) 
2104 

septum, deviations of, (33) 1407, 
(130) 1869 ° 

septum, deviations of, and _ sub- 
mucous resection operation, (3) 
1801 

septum, restoration of, (74) 172 
septum spurs, comparative merits of 

various methods employed in oper 
ations for, (68) 1641 

septum, submucous resection of, (15) 
507, (37) 1567, (21) 1726, (107) 
1799, (55) 1867 

septum, submucous resection of, new 
instruments for, (95) 1948 

sinuses, accessory, inflammation of. 
acute and subacute, histology and 
medical treatment of, (70) 2025 

sinuses, accessory, suppuration of, 
acute and chronic, (20) 1802 

sinuses, disease in, with eye and 
orbit symptoms, *622, 24, (68) 
1168, (20) 1726 
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Nose sinuses, illumination of, (127) 
1247—ab 

sinusitis of, 
(31) 1803 

anterior, visual field in, 

surgery of, with free transplanta- 
tion of bone, (72) 768 

throat and ear in relation to medi- 
cine, (57) 423 

tuberculosis of, (54) 927, (125, 126) 

1085 
Nostrils, device to keep them open for 

mouth breathers, (124) 1808 
occlusion of, in spasm of lids, (97) 

1246 

Notes, European travel, (50) 1082 
medical, taken in Frankfort-on-the 

Main, (80) 509 
miscellaneous, (23) 1160 

Novaro’s technic, efficacy of, for ster- 
ilization of hands, (43) 2111 

Novocain in spinal anesthesia in urol- 
ogy, (59) 1243 ° 

suprarenin, injection of, in orbit, 

transient blindness after, (128) 
597—ab 

Nucieases, (41) 246 

Nuclein and old age, (102) 1404 
metabolism, (57) 2168 

solution in surgery, (36) 1567 
Nucleins, chemistry of, (193) 1500—ab 

Nucleoproteids, metabolism of, (49) 
253 

Nuptial contamination, its remedy, 
(79) 45 

Nurse training schools, (115) 769 

Nurseries, day, in Russia, (65) 1646 

day, management of, (64) 51 

Nurses, cottage, for rural districts, 

(15) 48 
movement for state registration of, 

(124) 511 
registered, central directory of, (32) 

1867 

training of, (91) 1488 
Nursing, breast, capacity for, (59) 689 

breast, during puerperium, (58) 689 
maternal, (37) 92 
stondard of, (78) 

Nurslings in same 

tive development of, (116) 435 
Nutrition and growth, (1) 421l—ab 

diseees and organic phosphorus 
content of various diets, (42) 1243 

—ap 

for infants, fundamental 
ments of, (70) 421—ab 

prematurely born infants, physi- 
ology of, (160) 56 

Nystagmus, vestibular, 
(41) 48 

587 

family, compara- 

require- 

of 

physiologic, 

flour, fermentation of, 
(108) 1876 

Oatmeal and 
(128) 1575, 

in diabetes, (73) 594—ab, (87) 1729 

Obese, surgical operations on, and 

advantages of preparatory fasting, 
(95) 1239 

Obesity, lipectomy for, (69) 1797 

restriction to milk in, (63) 853—ab 
Obstetric forceps, limitations of, (59) 

508 

society of London, past work of, and 
obstetric and gynecologic prob- 

lems still waiting solution, (22) 

1644 
Obstetrics, (133) 

and gynecology, 
(146) 1877 

and gynecology, 
(112) 1410 

and infant 

auto-infection in, 

= 
ir 

auto-infection in, 

local anesthesia in, 

mortality, (164) 1330 
(93) 985, (146) 

hvoscin-morphin anesthesia 
5l4—ab 

in country 
(35) 1160 

in general practice, 
in home, (69) 1162 
in Lady Bowen Hospital, (19) 1018 
iodin sterilization in, (123) 435—ab 

operative tendency in, (104) 1170 

outfit for, (75) 1403 

pituitary extract and digitalis in, 
(158) 1412 

pituitrin in, (40) 1014 

retrospection and introspection in, 
*99 

in, (34) 

practice, 135 cases of, 

(116) 47 

rubber gloves in, (37) 1486—ab 
series of cases, (117) 1164 

twelve-months’ work in, (89) 425 
ab 

Occipito-atlantoid and _  atlanto-axoid 
dislocation, (11) 1079 

Occinut, projecting spur at, (123) 1497 

Occult diseases of internal organs, 
(129) 54—ab 

Occupation diseases, 
Occupational disease 

ning of, *1984 
Ocean sanatorium, (21) 344—ab 
Ochronosis and alkaptonuria, 

1094, (37) 1319, (195) 1578 

(87) 46 
reports, begin- 

(145) 
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Oculist, proportion in practice of, 
(25) 2 

O'Dwyer forcible respiration appara- 
tus for children, (98) 1164 

Odyssey of diagnosis, (132) 2108 
Office doors, behind the, (50) 508 

Ohio medical college at end of Civil 
War, (132) 770 

Oil, almond, salvarsan in, (7) 771 
camphorated, in peritonitis, (146) 

1172—ab 

camphorated, in prophylaxis of peri- 
tonitis and adhesions, (111) 1093 

camphorated, in pulmonary tuber- 
culosis, (123) 1808—ab 

salvarsan suspensions in, (31) 1160 
Olive-oil in gastric ulcer, (41) 44—ab 

in postoperative nausea, (100) 1643 
—ab 

Omentopexy for cirrhosis of liver, 
(189) 1500 

Omentum, cysts of, (51) 1797 

extraperitoneal embedding of, in 
kidney as therapeutic measure, 
especially to promote diuresis with 
ascites, (129) 1497 

functions and surgical uses of, (18) 
1801 

lymphangiomata of, and omental 

cysts, *726 
myxosarcoma of, (14) 245 
torsion of, (3) 1948—ab 

Omnopon, potent adjuvant to local 
anesthesia, (19) 1165 

Onanism, psychic, (214) 1414 

Onion for dropsy, (11) 681 
One natology, medical, opposition 

against reform of, by new medical 
dictionary, (112) 1648 

Operation, after treatment, increased 

efficiency and greater optimism in, 
ai7) 68 

arthroplastic, for hammer-toe, *1207 

autoplastic, on femoral artery, (126) 
2538—ab 

Baldy-Webster, simplified technic 
for retrodisplacement of uterus in 
performing, (120) 426—ab 

Boeckel, Bodine’s modification of, 
for removal of myxo-fibro-sarcoma 
of nose and nasopharynx, (61) 165 

carly, for psoas abscesses, (58) 683 

Edebohl’s, for chronic nephritis is 

children, (60) 1408—ab 

for progressive spinal deformities, 
(157) 590 

for tuberculous peritonitis, (109) 
219—ab 

ideal, for arterial aneurysm, (130) 
i497 

inguinal, for femoral hernia, (67) 
72—ab 

intestinal anastomosis by invagina- 
tion, (17) 925—ab 

Keith’s, (6) 1317 

Krénlein’s, for retrobulbar tumor, 
(58) 594—ab 

new, for ureteral anastomosis, *821 
new, for vaginal shortening of 

uterosacral ligaments, (18) 926-ab 

nose and throat, plastic, (31) 2023 
osteoplastic, efficient, description of, 

(48) 683—ab 

Owen’s, modifications and exten- 
sions of, (16) 1165—ab 

Porro’s, osteomalacie pelvis, full- 
term pregnancy, (47) 514 

Schede’s for varicose veins, (73) 1947 

Smith, for- cataract, (99) 4684 
submucous, on nose, complications 

following, (37) 1567 
submucous resection, and deviations 

of nasal septum, (3) 1801 
suprapubic transcystic removal of 

calenli impacted in portion of 
ureter situated in bladder wall, 
(2) 245 

Torek combined, modification of, 
for removal of appendix and cure 
of sight inguinal hernia, (94) 1321 

trephining sclera for acute glau- 
coma, (7) 1795 

tucking, to shorten ocular muscle, 
181 

Whitehead, for hemorrhoids, (68) 
247—ah 

x-ray after, (62) 247 
Yankauer, in chronic middle ear 

suppurations, (135) 48, (6%) 165 
rations, endovesical, for bladder 
tumors, (44) 1243—ab 

frontal sinus, radical, (71) 342—ab 

grave, getting up early after, (148) 
512—ab 

newer methods for safety of, *1811 
odd things found at, (74) 45—ab 

on cervical sympathetic for exoph 
thalmic goiter, (91) 1246—ab 

on nervous women, end results 
(142) 169—ab 

of, 

on obese and advantage of prepara 
(95) 1239 tery fasting, 

Operations, pelvic outlet and aldom- 
inal, combined, position for facili- 
tating, (13) 246—ab 

plastic, on face, *697 

plastic, perineal, (6) 422 
rectal, instrument for, 

under differential pressure, 
—a 

vaginal, present position of, in 
lation -to uterus and adnexa, 

"111 
(74) 431 

re- 
(15) 

726 
Ophthalmia catarrhalis, violent, or 

non-specific suppurative ophthal- 
mia, (154) 512 

gonorrheal, gonorrhea as method of 

preventing, (7) 307 
granular, treatment of its 

cations by subconjunctival 
tions of solution of cyanid 
mercury, (92) 684, (34) 1491 

metastatic, (8) 422 

neonatorum, (6) 584 

compli- 

Injec- 

of 

neonatorum, blindness from, in Ger- 
many, statistics on, (93) 778 

neonatorum, intra-uterine, *1285 

neonatorum, non-gonorrheal, (51) 
515—ab, (84) 1015 

neonatorum, prevention of, (118) 

589, (124) 1575 
neonatorum, prophylaxis and treat- 

ment of, *951, (108) 935 
neonatorum resembling trachoma, 

(85) 690 

(118) «62108 

blood in, (6) 251—ab, 
sympathetic, 
sympathetic, 

(119) 1724 
sympathetic, four days after re- 

moval of exciting eye, (68) 587 

sympathetic, serum in, (99) 1948 
Ophthalmitis, metastatic, in  puer- 

peral sepsis, (5) 1490 
Ophthalmodiaphanoscope, with exhi- 

bition of lamp, (41) 423 
Ophthalmology, conservative, (28) 

1237 
in general practice, (10) 518 
progress in, 1911, (94) 1648 
section of American Medical Assoct- 

ation, welfare of, *779 

what every physician should know 
of, (32) 1012 

Opium and scopolamin, 

for general anesthesia, (71) 1408 
maladministration of, and abdom 

inal pain, significance of, (32) 507 
Opsonin, Wright’s., thyreoparathyroid 

secretion as, (119) 1890 
Opsonins in pleurisy, (36) 423—ab 
Opsonotherapy in puerperal sepsis, 

"1287 

injection of, 

Optic thalamus in relation to respi- 
ration, circulation, temperature 

and spleen, (35) 1401—ab 
Optometry question and larger issue 

behind it, *265 
Orbit and eye symptoms, disease in 

nasal sinuses with, diagnosis and 
treatment of, (68) 1168 

foreign body in, discovered by mag- 
net after faflure of x-ray, (129) 
1468 

illumination of, (127) 1247—ab 
local anesthesia in, (134) 177—ab 
muscles, anatomy of, (165) 1499 
non-striated musculature of. its im- 

portance for eve symptoms in 

exophthalmic goiter, (79) 1408 
removal of outer wall of, in ex 

treme exophthalmos, (91) 1739—ab 
removal of piece of steel from apex 

of, (91) 1724 

transient blindness due to injection 
of novocain-suprarenin into, (128) 
597—ab 

Orchitis and acute parotitis followed 
18 by insanity. (48) 5 

syphilitic, experimental, (29) 1087 

traumatic, (71) 1729—ab 
Organism, adapting capacity of, as 

guide in treatment, (66) 516—ab 
Organization, (139) 148 

and medicine, (122) 1648 

medical, and growth of medical 
sciences in 17th century, (44) 1572 

medical, and medical legislation, 

(105) 167 
medical, its influence and obliga- 

tions, *1 

of hospital staffs, (122) 168—ah 

of university hospital medical staff, 
(123) #8—ab 

Organoscopy, (4) 42—ahb 

Organotherapy, (92) 69%0—ab 

Organs, human, property of. to ren 

der air conductor for electricity, 

(145) 55 
interaction of, with internal secre 

tion, research on, (196) 1332 

internal, occult diseases of, (129) 
54i—ab 

pathologic-anatomic changes in, 
after- poisoning with various 
hemotherapeutic substances, (144) 
376 

Organs, toxic aqueous extracts of, and 
detoxicating action of fresh serum, 

(123) 1328 
Orient, medical practice in, (138) 588 

Oriental sore, non-ulcerating, (41) 3 

Oropharynx and nasopharynx, pro- 

phylaxis of, (78) 1642 

as portal of entry for infection, (90) 
1948 

Orthopedics, standardization in in- 
struction and practice of, (1) 1564 

ab 

s calcis, burse and exostosis of, (67) 
1162 

exostosis of, (115) 1489 

Oscillograph and filament galvanom- 
eter, comparison of electrocardio- 
grams obtained by, (75) 347 

Osmosis and sodium chlorid as factors 
in health and disease, (62) 1082 

biophysical laws of, and nasal vaso- 

motor processes, (64) 1641 

Ossiculectomy indicated in  chronie 
suppurative otitis, (116) 930 

Ossification and calcification, (38) 339 
ap 

in laparotomy scar, (116) 1093 

Osteo-arthritis of spine as cause of 

compression of spinal cord and its 
roots, (26) 1721—ab 

Osteo-arthropathies, tabetic, x-rays in 
diagnosis of, (42) 164 

Osteo-arthropathy with hypertrophy, 
(66) 253 

Osteofibroma occupying tonsil fossa, 
(118) & 

Osteomalacia, hypophysis extract in, 
(138) 1171, (161) 1249 

puerperal, fatal. (50) 1089 
tardy and senile, efficacy of phos- 

phorus in, (108) 1649—ab 

Osteomas in muscles, (64) 1244 

Osteomyelitis, acute, (21) 168 

of sacrum, (51) 1167—ab 

Osteopathy, 8 years of, (74) 587 

Osteoperiostitis, gonorrheal, of long 
hones, *606 

syphilitic, (81) 1798 

Osteopsathyvrosis, idiopathic, (102) 174, 
46) 1869 

Osteosarcoma, conservative treatment 

of, (26) 1087—ab 

Osteitis deformans, (103) 684 

fibrosa, (73) 1408, (87) 1409 

fibrous, and solitary cysts in bones, 

(60) 1646 
fibrous, deforming, chronic, (75) 

1874 
fibula, acute, operative treatment of, 

(°6) 690—ab 

in children, fibrous, (49) 2111 

Otitis-media, acute, (67) 1641, (25) 

1644 . 
acute, treatment of, (74) 928, (6) 

1241, (80) 1331 
catarrhal, chronic, (25) 1491, (34) 

188 

chronic, ptrulent, etiologic factors 
of, (66) 1641 

chronic radical mastoidectomy in, 
(83) 1948 

comforter, (9) 1223 

purulent, acute, treatment of, (123) 
511 

suppurative, and mental derange- 
ment, (104) 930 

suppurative, suspensions of lactic 
acid bacilli in, (128) 48 

surgical complications of, (115) 1497 
b a 

Yankauer operation in, (63) 165 
Otitis, suppurative, chronic, in which 

ossiculectomy is indicated, (116) 
a3 

Oto-laryngology, roentgenography in, 
(96) 1948 

teaching of, in under-graduate and 
post-graduate medical schools, 

(122) 1085 
Otology, fibrolysin in, (49) 50 

modern aids to diagnosis in, their 
significance, (79) 1221 

Otosclerosis, (136) 48, (24) 252 

Oudine high-frequency current in tu 

mors of urinary bladder, (40) 845 

—ab, (88) 1321 

Ova, parasitic, viability of, in 2 per 
cent. formalin, with ascaris lum 
hbricoides, (5) S843 

Ovaries and Fallopian tubes, inflam- 

matory affections of, (33) 1248 
and Fallopian tubes, outcome of 

operations on, (72) 47 

and uterus musculature, hormone 
from, .in origin and arrest of uter- 
ine hemorrhage, (71) 1572 

ash of, (75) Sh 

Fallopian tubes and utefus, malfor- 

mations of, (35) )0—ab 

in determination of sex, (105) 1876 

influence of, on lactation, (72) 1572 

mammalian, atresia of follicles 
(65) 1572 

in, 



2230 

Ovaries, phenomena after removai oi, 
(185) 1577 

surgery of, (65) 846 
QOvariotomy, (129) 1085 

and Cesarean section performed on 
one patient at one sitting, (14) 

772—ab 
during pregnancy, (136) 351, (97) 

Ovary, cancer of, metastatic, histol- 
ogy of, (77) 854 

os of, (63) 341, (144) 512 

on. multilocular, extra-abdominal, 
*1251 

cyst, serum-proof typhoid bacilli in, 
(90) 1409 

cyst, suppurating, probably, infected 
from haripins in vagina, (21) 687 

cyst with torsion of pedicle, unu- 
sual symptoms due to, (60) 1325 
—a 

cystic, in pelvis, (3)_ 1569 
cytotoxins in, (78) 51 
dermoid with twisted pedicle” in 

girl of 14, (66) 1723 
dermoids, malign ant, (163) 1330 

endothelioma - (76) 854 
function of, (142) 512—ab 

fune‘inning, without menstruation, 
(162) 1249 

giana, interstitial, structure of, (57) 
933 

hormone of, growth of myomas due 
to, (113) 350—ab 

infection of, with bacterium pullo- 
rum in domestic fowl, (31) 422 

inguinal hernia of, suppurating 
operation for, (11) 1323 
ye a of, (140) 512—ab, 

(47) 59: 
saiincinas of, primary, (17) 

2166 
mixed-cell sarcoma of, and adeno- 
carcinoma combined, (26) 1566 

psammomata in, (75) 1572 

right, and : and Fallopian 
tube, (83) 2 

tissue, fat atin in, 2 933 
trevsnlontation of, (143) 512, (69) 
517—ab 

tumor, in non-pregnant and preg- 
nant, behavior, symptoms and 
diagnosis of, (45) 508 

tumor, inflammatory, chronic, oper- 
ative treatment of, (156) 1412—ab 

tumor, malignant, metastatic, (109) 
1247 

tumor, solid, originating in three 
layers of derma, (176) 1413 

tumor, tuberculosis of, (155) 1412 
Ovulation and mammary gland func- 

tioning, antagonism between, 
(105) 2116—ab 

without menstruation, (80) 342-ab 
(195) 

Oxidation and catalase, (99) 1799 
of amino-acids, alanine and 

sine, (98) 929 
where it occurs in organism, (101) 

96 

Ovum, early development of, 
1414 

Oxidizers, > een action of, 
(106 26 

ee and nitrous oxid in anes- 
thesia, (78) 45, (64) 933, (101) 

ae of, in lungs, (167) 1576 
deficient, influence of, on blood pro- 

duction, (152) 1248 
dissolved, in water, influence of 
storage -~ various preservatives 
on, (66) 1 

filling tee pelvis with, as aid 
in pyelography, (91) 433—ab 

inhalation in er on thorax, 
importance of, (55) 2168—ab 

inhalation, influence of, on circu- 
lation in cyanosis, qa) 766—ab 

Oxypathy, (118) 1948 
and uric-acid, (13) 1164 
— pituitary extract as, (218) 

1415 

Oxyuris ss ~ jaa (07) 1807—ab, 
(110) 1876 

Oysters and typhoid, (80) 166—ab 
experiments on removal of, from 

polluted to unpolluted waters, 
(127) 250—ab 

in etiology of cholera, (111) 1955 
shell and shucked, ae 

examinations of, (60) 1 
om, " mydriatic, (97) etch (94) 

1724 

submucous injection of paraffin into 
nasal septum for, other methods, 
(114) 342 

Ozone inhaled and sodium fodid in- 
ternally, in tuberculosis, (126) 
520—ab 

locally and potassium iodid internal- 
ly in lupus, (146) 2035 
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> sphygmo-oscillometer, (21) 
1165 

Pachymeningitis, internal, (24) 926-ab 
internal, hemorrhagic, in 11 months’ 

infant, (54) 1089 
Paget’s disease, (103) 684 
Pain, abdominal, and maladministra- 

tion of opium, significance of, (32) 
507 

ha. s. Ai tie 

* ‘@) 767, (81) 768—ab~ ry 1007 

anne, from antero-posterior 
curvature, (110) 769—ab 

abdominal, right-sided, in women, 
(11) 343—ab, (96) 1084 

abdomino-pelvic, in women without 
physical signs of disease, (18) 851 
—ab 

and shock, +. = preven- 
tion of, (51) 867 

at McBurney’s L.A indirect pro- 
duction of, (132) 351, (113) 1093 

cardiac, misinterpretation of, (87) 
1321 

gastric, tardy, from spasm of pylo- 
rus in winter with chronic gas- 
tric ulcer, (54) 689—ab 

hypochondriac, __ right, 
tions in, (56) 1162 

imperative, (20) 1945—ab 
in duodenal ulcer, cause and relief 

of, (23) 1721—ab 
in heart disease, (40) 1723 
in right side, (38) 688 
intercostal, as sign of cholelithiasis, 

(51) 171—ab 
of central origin, 

Paintings, medical, 

considera- 

(134) 1094 

of Velasquez, (1) 
1796 

Palate, cleft, operation for, (83) 166 
(112) 1092, (16) 1801—ab, 
4%, (65) 2106, (3) 2108 

cleft, Senten, flap splitting in, 

hard, ~ of mucosa of, 
(23) 845—ab 

soft, and voice, relation of tonsil 
operations to, p 769—ab 

surgery of, (9) 585 
Palior, its clinical significance, (37) 

514—ab 

Palpation, new method of, (4) 2023—ab 
Panama Canal, triumph of American 

medicine in construction of, (88) 
1010 

Pancreas, aberrant or “+ *1124 
activity, tests for, (32) 2029 
activity of, and adrenals, (7) 766-ab 
acute disease of, (49) 852—ab 
and gall-bladder lymphatics, con- 

nection between, (102) 1649 
and lipase of blood and lymph, (86) 
2107—ab 

calves’, in diabetes mellitus, (53) 
341— —ab 

cancer of, (117) 58—ab, (17) 686 
cyst of, rupture, recovery, (3) 1012 
cysts and pseudocysts in, (103) 1409 
diabetes mellitus and cancer in, 

(117) 538—ab 
diabetes without lesions -™ pote 

logic anatomy in, (132) 1 
disease, diagnosis of, *562, un 1805, 
—ab 

diseases of, surgical, 
and diagnosis of, (70) 2 

function, activity of, oditeation of 
Wohlgemuth’s method for quan- 
titative study of, (7) 1639 

gunshot wounds of, (71) 172 
sarcoma removed from head of, (22) 

ons 

secretion and diabetes mellitus, (43) 

stab wound of, cured by operation, 
(105) 1327 

surgery of, (59) 683 
surgical conditions. a. in acute pan- 

creatitis, (29) 7 
syndrome, (49) 1166 
treatment in abotes mellitus, (98) 
519—ab 

Pancreatectomy, 
(113) 1247—ab 

Pancreatitis, acute, (136) 1012 
acute, operation, recovery, (123) 686 
acute, treatment of, (86) 519—ab 
acute, with surgical conditions of 

pancreas, (29) 774 
chronic, (17) 686 
chronic, and Cammidge reaction, 

(98) 01 1 
chronic, and cholelithiasis, *11 
chronic, diagnosis and treatment, 

(24) 
chronic, pancreatostomy in, (5) 42 
gangrenous, operation; recovery, 

25) 49 

glycosuria after, 

hemorrhagic, subacute, (42) 1166-ab 
Pancreatostomy in chronic pancrea- 

titis, (5) 4 

SUBJECTS 

Panhysterocolpectomy, (84) 166— ab 
Panophthalmitis, —— due to 

bacil'us coli, (58) 586 
Panoptosis, (48) 933—ab 
Pantopon-secpolamin, (71) 1408 
scopolamin-chloroform anesthesia, 

postoperative asphyxia after, (12%) 
1171 

Papille of Morgagni, hypertrophied, 
causing rectal symptoms, (7) 591 
—a 

Papillitis with otogenous complica- 
tions, (11) 2104 

Papillo-ede ma, surgical 
of, (35) ab 

Papilloma, fungoid, 
ynx, (145) 427 

in bladder, malignant transforma- 
tion of, (66) 172 

simple, removed from vaginal vault 
after vaginal hysterectomy for 
cervical cancer, (45) 1872 

Papyrus Ebers, (28) 2029 
Parabiosis and xiphopagi, (55) 430-ab 
Paraffin in umbilical hernia, unfavor- 

able outcome of, (127) ‘1328 
injection for urine incontinence, 

(119) 1956—ab 

injection of, in depressed scars, fur- 

significance 

multiple, of lar- 

rows and other cosmetic defects, 
e (36) 4 

injection of, into nasal septum for 
ozena, (114) 342 

Paralysis after cyidemic poliomyel- 
itis, (115) 175—ab 

agitans, (79) 1953 
agitans, behavior of larynx in, 

(115) 1410 
agitans, cog-wheel resistance of ex- 

tremities in, *2125 
agitans, diagnostic sign in, new, 

#9195 

ard aphasia, transient attacks of, 
in states of high blood-pressure 
and arteriosclerosis, (72) 1724—ab 

and induced pneumothorax, rising of 
diaphragm during deep inspira- 
tion with, (108) 1496 

and neuritis from = ient supply of 
blood, (19) 1087—ab 

and tabes dorsalis after administra- 
tion of salvarsan, (91) 342 

ascending, recovery, *2081 
bulbar, (22) 
cardiac, early, and hemiplegia in 

diphtheria, (23) 687— 
cerevral, of childhood, , = 

of early diagnosis, (102) i229 
aa. polycythemia with, (104) 

diagnosis and treatment of, (36) 927 
diphtheritic, (39) 1727—ab 
diphtheritic, central origin of, (48) 
164—ab 

epidemic, (13) 2165 
esophagus, oY retropharyngeal, 

with, (16) 2104 
facial, nerve grafting for, (114) 
1955— 

facial, peripheral, operative treat- 
ment of, (68) 172—ab 

focalizing acute, (101) 2026 
— and tabes dorsalis, (102) 

1 
general, changing type of, (8) 585 
general, early diagnosis of, (28) 932 
general, early symptoms of, (80) 
1487—ab 

general, family with, (164) 1412-ab 
general, manic depressive insanity, 

then syphilis, later, (96) 1798 
general, of insane, (20) 2029 
general, Wassermann reaction in, 

(20) 1949 
in guinea-pigs oy epidemic polio- 
myelitis, (73) 5 

infantile, (71) oe, (112) 249, (7) 

— (138) 771, (143) 1241, (403) 
1796 

infantile, ataxic, (53) 2024 
(80) 518—ab infantile, cerebral, 

infantile, epidemic, am and 
prognosis of, (24) 84 

infantile, extessive bending or 
et is neck of femur 
from, 774 

infantile, i. United States and Can- 
ada in 1910, (134) 771—ab 

a — e muscular factors in, (47) 

infantile, or anterior poliomyelitis, 
(78) 928 

infantile, in Mis- 
souri, 

infantile, . of epidemics 
of, (117) 7 

infantile, 4. in, (22) 1400 
infantile, spinal form, (136) 771—ab 
infantile, statistics of, (54) 1946 
= surgical treatment of, (72) 

24 

prevalence of, 
1796 

infantile, wry-neck following, (18) 
1406 

Jour. A. M. A. 
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Paralysis of accommodation, bilateral, 
due to salvarsan, (83) 934 

of anterior poliomyelitis, residual, 
intra-articular silk ligaments for 
fixation of loose joints in, (8) 
1564—ab 

of arm in children, painful, nature 
and treatment of, (54) 2112—ab 

of arm removed by suggestion al- 
though aceompanied by cerebral 
neoplasm, (105) 1489 

of brachial plexus due to trauma- 
tism causing evulsion of compo- 
nent roots of plexus, (121) 930, 
(42) 1009—ab 

of extremities, a group isola- 
tion in, (57) 5 

of nervous te general, *2134 
of upper extremity due to nerve 

injuries, (57) 927—ab, (29) 1008 
—ab 

opbthalmo-reaction of Calmette in 
early diagnosis of, (26) 1645— ab 

progressive, and acute meningitis, 
hemolysins in cerebrospinal fluid 
in, (111) 1170 

recurrent, and differences in radial 
pulse with mitral stenosis, (95) 
1730 ‘ 

Scrivener’s, tremulous, partial, (123) 
1405 

spastic, congenital, (153) 1810—ab, 
(15) 1803—ab 

spastic, operative treatment of, lo- 
cal, (41) 2168—ab 

spastic, syphilitic, after salvarsan, 
(84) 

spastic, treatment of, (69) 509 
surgery of, (43) 1325 
traumatic, of orbicularis palpebra- 
rum, retinitis proliferans, (94) 634 

vestibular, vertigo of, (86) 1948 
Paranoia and certain paranoid confii- 

tions in relation to public and 
medical profession, (20) 1796 

Parasite, intestinal, of man, Physulop- 
tera mordens as, in tropical Af- 
rica, (16) 772 

Parasites, animal, in urine, (#/) 1238 
animal, remedies for, *1102 
— in Cavite protince, (3) 

1 

intestinal, in individuals rsiding in 
Northwest, *1507 

intestinal, in tobacco haciendas of 
Cagayan Valley, Philippines, (3) 
421—ab 

intestinal, of north Mississippi, (77) 
166—ab 

intestinal, prevalence of, among 
immigrants, (127) 1323—ab 

Parathyroids, (73) 254 

and tetany in infants, (99) 174—ab, 
(88) 1015—ab, (56) 2025 

and thyroid, influence of, on heal- 
ing of fractures, *724 

hemorrhages in, and tetany in chil- 
dren, (99) 174—ab 

in tetany, importance of, (155) 1498 
phenomena after removal of, (185) 

1577 
transplantation of, (81) 1494—ab 

Paratyphoid fever and typhoid, leuko- 
cytes in early or pre-agglutination 
diagnosis of, (24) 681 

fever, its prevention by trivalent, 
anti- -typhoid vaccine, (22) 1866-ab 

fever in guinea-pigs, spontaneous, 
76) 254 

Parotid, carcinoma of, recurrent, Co- 
ley’s fluid for, (14) 252—ab 

chronic enlargement of, (60) 172-ab 
painless swelling of, secondary to 

local sepsis, (41) 1491 
a of, (86) 1409, (151) 1809 
—ab 

tumors of, mixed, (11) 163—ab 
Parotitis, acute, with orchitis fol- 

lowed by insanity, (48) 1645 
symptomatic, (126) 1800 

Parovarium, structure of, (57) 933 
Parovarian cyst, (115) 1164 
Parturition, diminution of morbidity 

of, (63) 1320 
old and new arts in, (118) 250 

Passifiora and potassium bromid, un- 
usual effects of, (101) 588 

Paste; See Bismuth-Paste 
Pasteurization of milk in bottle on 

commercial scale, (101) 510—ab 
Patella, fractures of, old, with re- 

traction, (14) 507 
fractures of, surgical treatment of, 
qu 49—ab, (66) 165—ab, (4) 772 
—a 

tearing out of tendon from, (115) 
692—ab 

Pathology, comparative, importance of, 
(68) 2031 

experimental, and pathologic physi- 
ology, teaching of, to large classes, 
(4) 1796 

in medical science of modern times, 
status of, (96) 1404 

atm me, 
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Pathology, a certain limitations 
of, (65) 7 

system of cate in, (17) 307 
Patient, influence of mental attitude 

of, in surgica! operations, (18) 
1565 

should he be told he has cancer? 
(50) 2167 

surgical, postoperative care of, (60) 
1238 

treatment of, before or after cata- 
ract operation, *1818 

Patients, clinic, printed instructions 
for, (98) 1798 

empiricism and 
management of, 
*1359 . 

with advanced tuberculosis, care of, 

*1825 

pharmacology in 
after operations, 

Pavilion, operating, new, for thoracic 
surgery at German hospital, New 
York, (113) 167 

Pediatrics and anaphylaxis, (69) 423 
fundamental principles of, *599 
in medical course, (56) 1493—ab 
in 1910, (18) 2029 
recent progress in, relative to di- 

gestive tract, (52) 45 

service, management of, in general 
hospitals, (91) 1404 

Pediatrics, teaching of, at university 
of Stockholm, (98) 2032 

Pedicle, strangulation of uterine fi- 
broid by torsion of, (134) 1323 

Pellagra, (110) 167, (18) 338, (18) 5307, 
(1, 2) 584—ab, (129) 1004—ab, (82) 

1163, (111) 1240, (25) 1485, (14) 

1640, (126) 1643, *1688, (94) 2026, 
(122) 2027 

and diet, *1688 
and mosquito, (96) 588 

and sprue, are they the same dis- 
ease? (30) 1014—ab 

and transfusion, (78) 1010 
biologic reactions in, (105) 855 
blood transfusion in, (14) 1948 
clinical analysis of, (47) 1641 
diet in, *1430 

etiology of, (142) 177—ab, (24) 507, 
(40) 767, (36) 1238—ab, *1683, (62) 
1867—ab 

gastro - intestinal functioning in, 
(108) 691—ab, (46) 1641 

influence of, on digestion, (111) 692 
is it primarily of alimentary tract? 

(128) 427—ab, (23) 507—ab 

its peculiarities on plains, (22) 1566 
—ab 

mental stress a possible etiologic 
factor in, (39) 2024—ab 

originating in Pennsylvania, 
ably in sg pee (201) 684 

salvarsan in, * 
Sambon’s new ie of, its appli- 

cation to conditions in Georgia, 
(45) 1641 

sodium cacodylate in, *719 
sterility of blood in, (154) 1877 
stomach functioning in, (155) 1877 
surgical treatment of, (46) 1081—ab 
symptoms of, experimental, in 

fowls by feeding maize spoiled by 
inoculation with specific bacte- 
rium, *1684 

treatment of, (24) 507, (58) 846, (44) 
1641, (6) 2104 

Wassermann reaction negative in, 
= 35l—ab, (215) 1333, (150) 

P a 

a. moribund, streptobacillus 
isolated from, (172) 1577 

Pelvis, affections of, vaginal drainage 
in, 100 consecutive cases of, (150) 
512 

anatomic repair of floor of, (11) 245 
and vermiform appendix, lesions of, 

(24) 344 

cellulitis or parametritis, (29) 1485 
contracted, diagnosis and treatment 

of, (135) 512—ab 
contracted, oomel by Cesarean 

section, (48) 1723 
contracted, aromas of, (21) 

1575, (26) 1 
contracted, , delivery 

with, (100) 519 
cystic ovary in, (8) 1569 
cysts of, due to spinal meningocele, 

(14) 981 
disease and 

*2076 

disease and sigmoid, (55) 1320—ab 
diseases of, and intra-abdominal af- 

tections, etiologic relation be- 
tween, (149) 169 

dislocation of, (71) 431 
double, in right kidney, (122) 935 
echinococcosis of, in women, (61) 
515—ab 

female, surgery of, *1879 
fracture, treatment, (2) 2163 

exophthalmic goiter, 

CURRENT 

Pelvis, funnel, (52) 423--eb 
gonorrheal pus collections in, sur- 

gical treatment, (67) 1320 
in female insane, examination of, 

(20) 338—ab 
in female insane, treatment of, (20) 

338—a 
infections, (11) 1160 
infections and inflammatory dis- 

eases of pelvic structures, (23) 
1319 

infections, conservative treaiment of, 
(25) 2 

infections in women, treatment of, 
(5) 2163—ab 

infections, proper operative period 
and methods of drainage in, *1737 

infections, vaccines in, *1738 
inflammation, diagnosis of, (66) 2025 
inflammation, etiology of, (153) 169 
inflammation, radical treatment of, 

(13) 1160—ab 
influence of depression of left half 

of, on type of presentation, (112) 
519 

malignant disease of organs in, 
operative treatment of, (2) 1490 

moderately contracted, labor in, 
(74) 1487 

obstetrical anatomy of, with con- 
genital dislocation of hip joint, 
(40) 1166 

osteomalacic, full-term pregnancy, 
Porro’s operation, (47) 514 

perpendicular, in human female as 
index of retarded development in 
its soft parts, *358 

plea for more careful estimation of 
capacity of, during pregnancy, 
(60) 1082 

am yt —_ Seemtaghichitts of 
veins of, (20) ab 

repair of torn ng ‘a (84) 684 
suction drainage with new form of 

siphop air pump for removing pus 
and blood from, (105) 1084 

surgery, apparatus for, by approxi- 
mating abdominal wound to depth 
of pelvis, (33) 845 

teratomas of, (76) 1494 
tuberculosis in women, (90) 1170-ab 
tumors of, in female, (64) 1162 

Pemphigus, (49) 45 
contagiosus, (15) 1086—ab 

Pen palsy and other occupation cramp 
neuroses, psycho-analytic meas- 
ures | ee by reeducation in, 
(38) 

Penis and scrotum, gangrene of, (71) 
1494—ab 

cancer of, (44) 1238 
fistula in, treatment of, (62) 504 
plastic repair of, (103) 1868 
garcoma of, (13) 686 

Pennsylvania, work of, 
tation, (125) 167 

—, young, conservation of, (67) 
1 

chemo-biologic 

in rural sani- 

Pepsin and anti-pepsin, 
study of, (92) 1798 

depressing influence of experimental 
jaundice on production of, (108) 

‘ 

in urine has no diagnostic impor- 
tance with gastric cancer, (107) 
53 

in urine in stomach disease, diag- 
Dostic , y= < determina- 
tion of, (70) 689—a 

quantitative test for, ‘am 1499 
solutions of, lose strength with age, 

(139) 598 
therapeutic use of, (49) 1946 

Percussion in bath, (123) 1004—ab 
Pericarditis, acute, with effusion, 

aM“) #8 
tuberculous, (76) 1326—ab 
ar pericardial friction in, 

7) 5 
Pericardium puncture through epigas- 
= simplicity and ease of, (48) 
492 

removal of part of, repair by means 
of pectoral muscle, (12) 428—ab 

——— and chronic colitis, (71) 

membranous, (141) 512—ab 
Pericystitis, *1983 
Perihepatitis, universal, chronic, 

treatment of, (34) 682—ab 

Peril, social, side lights on, (95) 4 
Perimeter, test of visual fields for 

color without use of, (10) 1012 
Perineorrhaphy, (62) 1946 
Perineum and cervix, lacerations of, 

eglected, pathologic sequences 
of, (7) 2104 

obstetric protection of, (149) 1173 

repair of, (6) 422, (43) 
(23) 1796, (8) 2104 

speculum, self-retaining vaginal, for 
immediate repair of, *2048 

1641—ab, 
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Periosteum, injection of emulsion of, 
in pseudoarthrosis, (97) 348—ab 

Periostitis, colon bacillus, and trau 
matic thrombophlebitis, (182) 1174 

Perisigmoiditis, chronic, (38) 1088 
Peristalsis of large intestine, roentos- 

copy of, (134) 1575 
Perithelioma an illogical ani artifi- 

cial term, (33) 1088 
of uterus and Fallopian tube, (43) 

1872 
Peritoneum 

surgery of intestines, 
and abdominal viscera, 

of, *709 
infection of, regularity of incuba- 

tion period in, (72) 504 
multiple spleen-like formations in, 

six years after splenectomy, (69) 

adhesions with plastic 
(1) 843-ab 

sensibility 

431 

pelvic, cystic sarcoma of, 4 years 
after vaginal hysterectomy for 
sarcoma of uterus, (50) 933 

remarkable resistance of, (166) % 
—ab 

tube speculum for 
(158) 1249—ab 

tumor of, cystic, 
594 

inspection of, 

multilocular, (66) 

tumors in rare, (179) 1173 
what it will stand and what it 

will not stand, (160) 1330 

Peritonitis, acute, physiologic prin- 
ciples in treatment of, (52) 1723 

acute, treatment of, (52) 1723, (53) 
1873, (66) 2030—ab 

and Fm Bn camphorated oil in 
prophylaxis of, (111) 1093, (146) 
1172—ab 

~ - > absorption with, (87) 
114 

appe ndic ithe, operative treatment of, 
end results, (89) 1409 

autoserotherapy of, plus iodid ther- 
apy, (132) 1732—ab 

camphorated oil in, (111) 1093, (146) 
1172—ab 

diffuse, operative treatment of, (166) 
1499—ab 

epinephrin in, (142) 55—ab 
500 cases of, (17) 43—ab 
from perforation of gall-bladder, 

(84) 348—ab 
general treatment of, (49) 2024—ab 
lymphatie infection from appendici- 

tis without, (28) 1324 
necessity for early recognition of, 

(75) 424 
operative treatment of, (119) 856-ab 

6 pneumococeus, (62) 586—ab, (151) 
i411 

postoperative, prevention and treat- 
ment of, (131) 1575 

prophylaxis of, (147) 1172—ab, (150) 
72 

recurrent, absence of Fallopian 
tubes with, Spencer’s operation, 
(34) 49—ab 

septic, di fuse, due to ruptured pus 
tube, *1004 

diffuse, from septic, appendicitis, 
*1531 

septic, general, treatment of, (8) 
1801—ab 

general, postoperative treatment of, 
(36) 1945—ab 

gugar be in biologic treatment 
of, (167) 1499—ab 

suppurative, saline irrigation and 
constant heating of abdomen in, 
(138) 1498—ab 

tuberculous, drainage and Marmo- 
rek’s serum in, (39) 1872 

tuberculous, diagnosis, prognosis 
and treatment of, (5) 1164—ab 

tuberculous, operation for, (100) 
249—ab 

Peritonization in pelvic surgery ani 
use of sigmoid flexure of colon, 
(1) 924—ab 

Peritonsillitis, diagnosis and 
ment, (129) 1248—ab 

Peroneal phenomenon, (76) 1091—ab 
Perspiration, local, excessive, roent- 

genotherapy for, (6) 930 
Pertussis: See Whooping Cough 
Petechiz, induced, not pathognomonic 

for scarlet fever, (97) 433 
Petrclatum, liquid, injurious by-effects 

of, (102) 255 
Pfannenstiel method in surgery, (107) 

el 

treat- 

106 

Pfannenstiel’s method of treating lu- 
pus, (85) 1573—a 

Phagocytes, variations of leukocytes 
as, 1579 

Phagocytosis, injection of uric acid to 
stimulate, in gout, (86) 1954 

Pharmacist, complaints against, rem- 
edy for, (144) 1323 

Pharmacology and empiricism in man- 
agement of postoperative cases, 
*1359 

2231 

Pharmacopeia and practice of medi- 
cine, (114) 1869—ab 

Pharynx, lymphosarcoma of, unusual 
lymphatic involvement, (109) 34% 

Phenol coefficient of disinfectants, 
(10) 1871 

gangrene, *1613 
influence of, on virus of rabies, (41) 

592 

injection in pulmonary tuberculosis, 
(14) Sl—a 

injection in sphenopalatine ganglion 
neuralgia, *°2137 

injections in tetanus, (61) 253—ab 

ointment, 5 per cent., gangrene of 
finger due to, *628 

Phenolphthalein as laxative, 
1094 

oxime, physiologic action on, 

(142) 

(110) 

Phenolsulphonephthalein, elimination 
of, in various experimental le- 
sions of kidney, (86) 1798—ab 

elimination of nitrogen and chlorids 
as compared with that of, (32) 
1401—ab 

test for estimating renal function, 
*Sll, (134) 1490—ab, (45) 2105 

Phenomena, anaphylactic, in cornea, 
(78) 1090 

Phenomenon, peroneal, (76) 1091—ab 
Philippine General Hospital, Manila, 

surgical clinic of, (18) 43 
Philippines, rabies in, control of, (16) 

Phiebitis migrans, (43) 2104 
Phlegmon, transient glycosuria with, 

(135) 1575 
woody, of neck, *365, 

*1762 
Phiegmons, diffuse, with slow course, 

treatment, (92) 52—ab 
throat, treatment, (78) 2113 

Phiorin glycosuria, new form of arti- 
ficial diabetes, (77) 1000 

Phonoscope heart findings and electro- 
cardiograms, comparison of, (159) 

1576 
Phorometry of normal eyes in young 

male adults, (129) 1323 
Phosphaturia, (108) %7—ab, 

171 

(148) 1809, 

(126) 

Phosphorus assimilation of aspergillus 
niger, (99) 929 

cod-liver oil, influence of, on metab- 
olism of rachitic infants, (164) % 

content, organic, of various dicta, 

and diseases of nutrition, (42) 
1243—ab 

efficacy of, in senile and tardy osteo- 
malacia, (108) 1649—ab 

Photographs of clinical cases for 
teaching purposes, importance of 
systematic collecting and mani- 
folding, (110) 519 

Photometer for use of school physi- 
cians, (24) 1872 

Phthisis: See Tuberculosis 
Phylogenesis association in relation to 

exophthalmic goiter and sexual 
neurasthenia, (85) 425—ab 

Physaloptera mordens as intestinal 
parasite of man in tropical Af- 
rica, (16) 772 

Physical forces, therapeutic 
tions of, (80) 432 

Physician and animal experimentation, 
(120) 1085 

and defective classes, (94) 166 
and infant mortality, (35) 682—ab 
and legislature, (113) 1948 
and life insurance, (70) 846 
and people, (61) 1867 
and prevention of insanity, 

_—a 
and public campaign against tuber- 

culosis, (25) 926—ab 
and public, dangers of ethical pro- 

prietaries to, *119%4 
and public health, (45) 1009—ab 
and specialist, (100) 1239—ab 

and Wassermann reaction, (11) 307 
as financier? (62) 1162 
as surgeon, (72) 424 
bonds vs. mortgages as investments 

for, (68) 1162 

country, duty of, to mother and 
child, (56) 1867—ab 

courage of, to depart from fixed 

rules in medicine and surgery, 

(72) 928 
dental disease from standpoint of, 

(5) 1085 
duty of, to himself in face of ade- 

combina- 

(85) 1321 

quate public prophylaxis, (129) 
426 

enforcement of sanitary laws 

against, (4) 2163 
family, then and now, (44) 845 
farm mortgage as investment for, 

(69) 
follies, legal ont otherwise, con- 

cerning, (48) 45 

general, and public, (102) 1868 



te 

2232 

Physician in politics, (66) 928 
inalienable birthright of, (41) 1486 
is the life of, worth living? (12) 

163 
indescribable 

(96) 
nameless, 

suffering, 
letters to, 

and mysterious 
1868 

making of, 
medical, and 

*937 

practical 
584—a 

(114) «2107 
health departments, 

laboratory work for, (3) 

Progressive, necessary points for, 
(108) 167 

regularities and irregularities of, 
(135) 2027 

responsibility of, for malpractice of 
his subordinates, (120) 2034 

salvarsan in hands of, (123) 350 

school, photometer for use of, (24) 

1872 

standard of efficiency required of, 
(68) 1723—ab 

things he ought to think 
1323 

— five years ago and now, (13) 

of, (142) 

twine talks with, (91) 46, (121) 

chan “he should know of ophthalmol- 
ogy, (132) 1012, (90) 1868 

what should be attitude of, toward 
civic improvements? (64) 1946 

when death comes to, (64) 2030 
why should he attend medical soci- 

eties? (31) 1867—ab 
Thysicians who are good business men, 

why they are in demand by in- 
surance companies as examiners, 
(52) 2024 

clinical, an opportunity 

*857 
Physiology, 

and a duty, 

pathologic, and experimental pathol- 
ogy, teaching of, to large classes, 
(4) 1796 

Phvtase in lower fungi, (61) 1568 

Pick’s _ pericardial pseudocirrhosis, 
pathogenesis of, (86) 1169—ab 

Pictou in cattle, cause of, (5) 766 
Pictures, moving, to teach manage- 

ment of electric accidents, recom- 
mendation of, (110) 435 

Pigment formation, _putiategio, 
hematin, (5) 210 

urinary, as | tA sign in mala- 
ria, (61) 1238—ab 

Pigs and rats as hosts 
(133) 1575 

Pilocarnin, action of, on blood, (111) 
1876 

and 

of trichina, 

and atropin, effects of, on amylo- 
lytie power and composition of 
saliva, (9) 1488—ab 

v. Pirquet tuberculin test for chil- 
dren, reliability of, (33) 2110 

Pituitary Body: See Hypophysis 
Cerebri 

Pituitary extract 
obstetrics, (15%) 

extract and epinephrin, action of, 
on fatigue curve, (189) 1577 

extract as oxytocic, (218) 1415 
extract as preliminary to Cesarean 

section and to promote labor con- 
tractions, (169) 15 

extract, effect of, on intestines after 
abdominal operations, (30) 1242-ab 

extracts, depressor action of, (139) 
1870—ab 

Pituitrin, action of, on uterine con- 
tractions, (39) 1014 

as styptic in gynecology, (81) 777 
in obstetrics, (49) 1914 

Placenta, cervical implantation of, 
with rupture of uterns, *12960 

expulsion of, before birth of child, 
(56) 1325—ab 

“yy glycogen in, (116) 935, (157) 

and digitalis in 
1412 

Gums, pate, amino-acids in, (54) 
a 

influence of, on lactation, (72) 1572 
praevia, (8) 246—ab, *393, (47,48) 

423—ah, (125) 686, (66) 1572—ab, 
(151) 1576—ab 

previa, best and worst methods of 
treating, (49) 4238—ab 

previa - 7 Manila, 22 cases of, (131) 
1800— 

previa, , SOE: during labor 
with, (129) 1731—ab 

previa, treatment of, (50) 423, (83) 
1326—ab 

previa, treatment of, at Sloane Hos- 
pital for women, (46) 423—ab 

Prolapse of, (219) 1333 

fetention of, due to early ergot 

(28) 
treatment, (172) 1499—ab 

serum, 
1014 

action of, on cancer, 
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Placenta, shall retained fragments of, 
be removed or not? (106) 17: 

tumor in, (106) 1247—ab 
tumor in, encapsulated, (108) 1247 
—a 

Plague, bubonic, *1268 
bubonic and pneumonic, (41) 983—ab 
bubonic, immediate incision of 

glands in, (7) 1871 

epidemiologic features of, 
America, (23) 1866 

experimental, protective 
of leukocytic substances on, 
422 

in India, (129) 175 

in northern China, (29) 170 
infection, susceptibility of certain 
domestic animals to, (6) 1865 

pneumonic, (62) 1728—ab, (150) 1877 
pneumonic, geographic distribution 

of, (32) 1088—ab 
sex, age and constitution afford no 

predisposition to, (104) 434 
spread of, (7) 1948 

Plants, physiology of, (24) 2110 
Plasmocytoma of pleura, (84) 1409 
Plasmodium malarie#, cultivation of, 

in vitro by preventing develop- 
ment of complement in human 
blood employed, (20) 2109 

Plaster, adhesive, proper use of, (100) 
322—ab 

lace for closing skin incision, (102) 

in South 

influence 
(30) 

-of-Paris dressings, new material for 
use under, *1381 

Platinum, colloidal, 
blood in myelogenous 
(26) 1081—ab 

Pleura and lung, 
of, (94) 1409 

and lungs, surgery of, (126) 1410—: ab 
cancer of, primary, (2) 843 
lungs and trachea, involvement of, 

in grippe, (88) 46 
mechanical effects of massive left- 

action of, on 
leukemia, 

trauma of, treatment 

sided effusion into, (6) 1801 

plasmocytoma of, (84) 1409 
surgery of, (73) 1321 

and congestion of lung, al- 
(45) 1167—ab 

Pleurisy 
bumin reaction in, 

and empyema, serofibrinous, 1s com- 
plications and sequel# of pneu- 
monia, medical treatment, *1204 

and tuberculosis, (43) 1238, (130) 
2035—ab 

cardiac dilatation and displacemert 
due to, *792 

in children, diagnosis of, (117) 350 
—a 

in diabetes, (84) 51 

opsonins ip, (36) 423—ab 
purulent, treatment of, (42) 1401 
serofibrinous, x-ray in, (39) 2105-ab 
symptomatology of, (73) 347—ab 
treatment of, (108) 1955—ab 

tuberculosis after, (115) 1955—ab 
without effusion and intercostal neu- 

ralgia, differential diagnosis be- 
tween (72) 347—ab 

without effusion, fastening down arm 
in, (122) 1575- ab 

Pleurotomy, simple vs. rib resection 
in recent empyema, (50) 1946 

Pneumatosis cystoides intestinorum, 
(47) 775 

Pneumectomy, experimental, (65) 683 
Pneumococci, virulent, anaphylaxis 

and toxic substance from, 
Pneumococcus anaphylaxis and 

munity, (7) 1159 
and streptococcus from blood in sec- 

ondary infection in pulmonary tu- 
berculosis, (3) 1866—ab 

comparative virulence of, in sputum 
of lobar pneumonia at various 
stages of disease, (8) 1866—ab 

empyema, hexamethylenamin as pos- 
sible preventive of, (117) 47— 

human, virulence of, for mouse, 
(40) 592 

) 1874 sd 
infection, 

1089, (81 

infection of lungs or bronchi, 
chronic and subacute, (79) 1326 

Pneumohypoderma, (28) 2023—ab 
Pneumonectomy, (95) 1868 
Pneumonia, (120) 770, (122) 1725 

and tuberculosis, (62) 1728 
antenatal, (4) 1984—ab 
bearing of on treatment, (101) 2107 

—@ 

bearing of terminal 
treatment, (70) 1946 

blood-pressure in, *1827 
chronic, (11) 1236—ab 
croupous, temperature in, (17) 
—f 

croupous, urobilinuria in, (156) 1576 
death due to, importance of, (2) 
169—ab 

delayed resohition in, (34) 1797—ab 
double and purulent bronchitis, (41) 

2024 

im- 

chemotherapy of, 

infection on 

428 

Pneumonia, douching and fanning vs. 
cold sponging in, (84) 425 

elimination of sodium chlorid in, 
(115) 1084 

encephalitis, acute in, (69) 51 
focal, suppurative, metastatic, after 

tonsil abscess, (79) 172 
hypertoxicity of stool in, (169) 1249 
—ab 

in adults, treatment of, (51) 1568 
—ab 

influenza and enteritis, simultaneous 
and cyclic appearance of on north- 
ern hemisphere, *1964 

inspiration, probable abscess of larynx 
requiring intubation followed by, 
(18) 7 

jaundice in, (6) 1796—ab 
lobar, acute, treatment, (82) 2107 
lobar, bacteriologic and cellular 

study of lung exudate during life 
in, (111) 426—ab 

lobar, cardiovascular complications, 
epinephrin in, (22) 2164—ab 

lobar, comparative virulence of pneu- 
mococcus in sputum of, at various 
stages of disease, (8) 1866—ab 

lobar, of micrococcus catarrhalis 
and bacillus coli communis, (34) 
2104 

lobar, treatment of, (37) 44 
mania following, (12) 1570—ab 

mechanism of chlorin retention in, 
(88) 1084—ab 

phagocytic immunity in, with rela- 
tion to crisis, (77) 846—ab 

prevention of, (88) 1724 
pseudo-appendicitis in, (137) 598 
pulse-rate and blood pressure in, 

(70) 509 
septic, due to hatpin, (6) 1405 
serofibrinous pleurisy and empyema 

as complications and sequel of, 
#1204 

stomach dilatation in, 
2105—ab 

—— -— (41) 683, (69, 

(92) 

acute, (33) 

72) 1487, 

with (83) 1806 apie a1 tuberculosis, 

Posmathens, alr in, (94) 52, (86) 
1805 

and lung, differential diagnosis of 
over distention of, (9) 687—ab 

artificial, (23) 591 
artificial, and paralysis, rising of 
diaphragm during deep inspiration 
with, (108) 1496 

artificial, in pulmonary tuberculosis, 
(22) 591, (121) 1240, (178) 1500 

—ab, (39) 1324, (32) 1796 (5) 1801 
—ab, (122) 1898—ab, (39) 1867 

artificial, in tuberculosis and hemop- 
tysis, (21) 591 

artificial, manometer findings with, 
(133) 1094 

artificial, necropsy findings in lung 
immobilized by, (95) 52 

complicating thoracocentesis, 
(71) 1647 

insidius onset of, (8) 1484 
mechanical control of, during opera- 

fatal, 

tions on chest, (2) 590—ab 

operative, how to avoid it, (123) 
1410 

Poison of mosquito and midge bites, 
(102) 1574—ab 

snake, Japanese, research on, (54) 

affinity of, for nervous sys- 
(48) 852 

certain, acquired tolerance to, es- 
pecially to toxie action of organ 
extracts, (72) 1326—ab 

of known chemical constitution, re- 
sistence to, (155) 1576 

Poisoning, acetanilid, chronic, a per- 
fectly definite symptom complex, 
(118) 769—ab 

ammonium sulphocyanid, 
anilin, (83) 1091—ab,. (153) 

(115) 58 
1248 

aspirin, (79) 1642 
belladonna, acute psychosis due to, 

(107) 47—ab 
belladonna, autoresearch on, (48) 

2167 

benzol, acute, (101) 52 
benzol, from siderosthen, fatal, (139) 

258—ab 

bromid, and bromid intolerance, (32) 
164—ab 

bromoform, in child with whooping 
cough, (60) 1244 

by castor-oil seed, 10 cases of, (57) 
50 

chloroform, and _ auto-intoxication, 
(41) 164 

chronic, (71) 1015 

digalen, (88) 690 
from ra with certain plants, 
(199) 1 

hair fey ,——~ (127) 1808—ab 
iodin. febrile, (87) 519—ab 
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Poisoning, lead, basophil granules in 
red corpuscles constant in, (147) 
1809—ab 

lead, left homonymous lateral hemi- 
anopsia due to, (1€9) 1724 

lead, production of, and domestic 
hot-water supplies, (15) 850 

lead, Wassermann reaction in, (92) 
174—ab, (88) 1169—ab 

lysol, fatal, (96) 650 
meat, in animals with Eck fistula, 

(65) 2112 
mercurial, acute, fatal, (15) 772 
mercurial, sulphur as antidote for, 

(138) 1575 
mercuric-chlorid, from vaginal 

douche, *448 
mercuric chlorid, treatment of, (167) 

1412 
mercury, colitis, from, (37) 1088—ab 
naphthalin, fatal, (95) 1092—ab 
nitrous gases, (90) 174—ab 

potassium chlorate, *822 
with various chemotherapeutic sub- 

stances, pathologic - anatomic 
in certain organs after, 

(144) 1576 
Polarimetry as applied to urinalysis, 

(42) 1 
-Police power in light of constitutional 

inhibitions, (73) 45 
Policy holders, health conservation of, 

(25) 845 
(18) 42165 Polio-encephalomyelitis, 

Poliomyelitis, abortive, (107) 510 
acute, (13) 1640, (15) 1872 

acute, cerebrospinal fluid in, 
2028—ab 

acute, diagnosis of, (17) 1485 

acute, epidemic, in Cornwall, 

iC) 

(16) 

acute, in Pennsylvania, epidemio- 
logic and etiologic studies of, (55) 
1402—ab 

acute, three cases of, in same family, 
(130) 1725 

acute, treatment of, (73) 248 
Anterior: See also Infantile Paraly- 

sis 
anterior, (70) 248, (22) 687, (73) 846, 

(98) 1084, (54) 1487, (141) 2027 
anterior, acute, (64) 928 

anterior, acute, its clinical resem- 
blande to meningitis, (77) 928 

anterior, acute, surgical sequels of, 
*(38) 44 

anterior, epidemic, 
shire, (17) 1872 

anterior, epidemic, 
treatment, (19) 

in Huntingdon- 

symptoms and 

anterior, or infantile paralysis, (78) 
928 

anterior, residual paralysis of, intra- 
articular silk ligaments for fixa- 
tion of loose joints in, (8) 1564—ab 

anterior, surgery of, (59) 1946 
anterior, surgical after-treatment of, 

(61) 846—ab 
anterior, syphilitic, in 2 adults, (65) 

689 
cerebral forms of, (135) 771—ab 
epidemic, (88) 1327—ab, *1685 

epidemic butyric acid test for, (56) 
2030 

epidemic, control of, (187) 771—ab 
epidemic, etiology of, (119) 167, 

(12) 1164 
epidemic, immobilization in, (81) 

3418—ab 

epidemic, in Brazil, (61) 2030—ab__—. 
epidemic, in guinea-pigs, (74) 690 
—ab 

epidemic, in light of recent labora- 
tory research, (52) 1486 

epidemic, in 1910, (55) 171 

epidemic, paralysis after, 
—ab 

epidemic, paralysis in guinea-pigs re- 
sembling, (73) 517 

epidemic, question blank for records 
on, (121) 1956 

epidemic, serodiagnosis of, 

experimental, 
experimental, 

(115) 175 

(80) 348 

(125) 1245—ab 

produced in monkeys 
from dust in sickroom, (55) 1642 
—ab 

in adult, acute, (17) 1323 
infection of rabbits with virus of, 

(78) 846—ab 

is it of epidemic type transmitted 
through inhalation? (97) 425 

less usual types of, (69) 1493 
nomenclature of, (127) 2108 
posterior, acute, (75) 51 

Politics, physician in, (66) 928 
Pollen and eosinophil cells in vernal 

eatarrh, *1207 
Polyarthritis, alveolar, inflnenzal, 

aborted with diphtheria antitoxin, 
(128) 258 

rheumatic, acute, vaccine therapy 
in, (84) 1642 
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Polycythemia, (146) 1248—ab 
painful symptoms in, (95) 1246 

with cerebral paralysis, (104) 1876 
with predominating dyspeptic symp- 

toms, (63) 1646 

Polyglandular syndrome, (81) 1326 
Polyneuritis and polyneuritic pseudo- 

tabes with gastric ulcer, (58) 1572 
ab 

diabetic, (24) 1014 

pathogenesis, diagnosis and 
ment of, (91) 518 

syphilitic, (36) 2110 

Polyp, cervical, exhibiting 
changes, (44) 1872 

fibrous, of nasopharynx with exhibi- 
tion of specimens, (11) 766 

laryngeal, removal of, with pharyn- 
goscope, (93) 1948 

of urinary bladder in 13 months old 
child, (47) 1797 

rectal, in children, (32) 682 

Polyporacez, properties of 
species of, (6) 766 

Poriomania, psychopathic 
(112) 350—ab 

Porro operation by abdominal route for 
hemorrhage from uterus with de- 
tached, normally localized pla- 
centa, (54) 1873 

Position a. aid in diagnosing tricus- 
pid defect, (55) 775 

for saving time and facilitating com- 

bined abdominal and pelvic outlet 
operations, (13) 246—ab 

influence of, in mastoiditis and its 

complications, (112) 1084 

Trendelenburg, for retroversion of 

gravid uterus, (53) 515—ab 
Postobstetric lesions, prevention of, 

(79) 768 

Posture treatment of constipation and 
gastric trouble by reclining on 

right side, (61) 1493—ab 
of lying-in patient, (84) 1488—ab 

Potassium bromid and passifiora, un- 
usual effect of, (101) 588 

chlorate poisoning, *822 

iodid, elimination of iodin in milk 

after administration of, (83) 2031 
iodid internally and ozone locally in 

lupus, (146) 2035 

iodid, should it be prescribed with 
abnormally high arterial tension? 
(69) 2031—ab 

salts, action of, 

and metabolic 

435 

Potato in diet of diabetics, (86) 51 

treat- 

decidual 

several 

origin of, 

on infants, clinical 
research on, (119) 

morbid growths in, their causal 
agents, (83) 1404 

Pott’s disease, (68) 509 

disease, deformity of, operative 
treatment of, (74) 2106 

disease, transplantation of portion 
of tibia into spine for, *885 

fracture, fracture of antero-external 
portion of lower condyle of tibia 
complicating, (152) 590 

Practice, country, laboratory methods 

adapted to, (107) 848 

dispensary, its control, (41) 1945 
ethics of, (11) 1318 
general, ophthalmology in, (10) 513 
hospital unusual cases in, (35) 1166 
medical, growing importance of un- 
derstanding physical and chemical 
laws in, (115) 1948 

medical, in orient, (133) 589 

medical, suggestion in, (11) 1008 

modern, (12) 43 
obstetric, gleanings from 25 

in, (25) 168 

office and clinic, tuberculin therapy 
im, (114) 511 

ophthalmic, limitations of, imposed 
by constitutional conditions, (48) 
508 

psychotherapeutic, 
logic training in, (122) 686 

unqualified, in East Anglia, (9) 48 
Precancerous stage, (84) 1321—ab 
Precipitates, formation of, after in- 

travenous injections of salvarsan, 
(6)- 337 

Precipitin reaction in diagnosis of 
tuberculosis, (177) 1577 

years 

need of neuro- 

Pregnancies, tubal, (92) 510 
tubal, successive, (97) 847 

Pregnancy, abdominal, secondary, 
fourth month, (17) 931 

abstraction of calcium during, (100) 
847—ab 

acetonuria in, (88) 1495—ab 
advanced, acute jejunal obstruction 

in, operation, recovery, (2) 427 
and appendicitis, (109) 349—ab 
and cancer, (83) 254—ab 
and childbirth, sugar content of 

blood in, (143) 1877 
and delivery in tabes dorsalis, (206) 

1333—ab 

and double dermoids (103) 848—ab 
and exophthalmic goiter, (46) 1872 

Pregnancy and hemorrhage, toxemia 
of, (2) 25l—ab 

and labor, appendicitis during, (51) 

and malaria, (55) 1492 
and menstruation, changes in Fal- 

Jopian tubes during, (60) 515 
and puerperium, acetonuria during, 

(67) 1572 
and puerperium, 

(198) 1414—ab 

and puerperium, blood changes aur- 
ing, (51, 55) 933 

and puerperium, cholesterin in blood 
during, (56) 171 

and puerperium, hemolytic strepto- 
cocci in vaginal secretions during, 
(76) 2031 

and puerperium, influenza 
(175) 1173, (167) 1249—ab 

and puerperium, modifications of 
blood pressure and heart action 
in, (74) 1572 

and puerperium, normal, fibrinogen 
in blood in, (51) 933 

and puerperium, total amount of 

blood during, (170) 1577 

albuminuria in, 

during, 

and pulmonary tuberculosis, (87) 
173—ab, (82) 1805—ab, (107) 2033 

and salpingostomy, (136) 512—ab 

apical, 1322—ab 
at four and one-half months, stran- 

gulated pedunculated subserous 
fibroid complicating, *1535 

blood-vessels in uterus during, (53) 
345 

cholecystitis and cholelithiasis in re- 
lation to, *1600 

complicated by fibroids, (10) 2109 
complicated by heart and kidney 

disease, treatment of, (121) 1012 

complicated with eclampsia and 
fibroid of uterus, (100) 1488 

complicating uterine cancer, (152) 

169 

disease of optic nerve and retina 
due to, (96) 1730 

extrauterine, (11) 170, (55) 508, 

(93) 510, (117, 132) 511, (140) 771, 
(108) 1011, (126) 1012, (8) 1160 

ab, (97) 1164, (49) 1402, (16) 
1796—ab, (2) 2023, (79) 2026—ab, 
(117) 2027 

extrauterine and intrauterine, coin- 
cident, (105) 1322—ab 

extrauterine, at full term with au- 
topsy 18 years later, (55) 247—ab 

extrauterine, cases operated on be- 
fore primary rupture, (104) 342 
ae. early diagnosis, (78) 

ab 
extrauterine, differential diagnosis 

of, its management, (108) 1731 
—ab 

extrauterine, its pathology and 
treatment, (21) 1241 

extrauterine, ruptured, followed by 
acute gastric dilatation and paral- 
ytic ileus, transfusion, gastric lav- 
age, recovery, (6) 1007 

extrauterine, ruptured, treatment of, 

(98) 1876—ab 
extrauterine, sign of, (154) 11738 

—ab 

extrauterine, tubal rupture in, cause 
and significance of, (77) 248—ab 

extrauterine, vaginal operations for, 
(95) 596 

full-term, osteomalacic pelvis, 
ro’s operation, (47) 514 

full-term, uterine hydatids followed 
by, diagnosis of chorioepithelioma 
in puerperium, (118) 1164 

glycosuria in, (130) 351 
hereditary tendency to twin-bearing, 

influences on determination of sex, 
(6) 1012—ab 

Hodgkin’s disease complicated by, 
(84) 928—ab 

in double uterus, *213, (124) 485—ab 
in rudimentary cornu of uterus, 

(193) 1414 

indications for interrupting, (79) 
1728 

influence of .automobile on, (79) 248 
—al 
we 8 of, on eye diseases, (124) 

a 

influences during, 
(65) 1723 

interstitial, (57) 171 
interstitial, rupture in, pulse after, 

(184) 1500 

intrauterine, 
of, (82) 166 

kidney infections of, (89) 46 
large submucous fibromyoma compli- 

cating, (40) 1238 
microscopic retrospective 

of, (56) 345—ab 

normal, after nephrectomy, (91) 173 
— following two ectopics, (132) 

1 

Por- 

on unborn child, 

differential diagnosis 

diagnosis 
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Pregnancy, normal, in relation to 

hydatid mole and _ cholicepithe- 
lioma, (10) 1160 

ovarian, primary, (39) 845 
ovariotomy during, (136) 351 
pernicious anemia in, (151) 1173—ab 
phenomena of, (54) 345—ab 

plea for more careful estimation of 
capacity of female pelvis during, 
(60) 1082 

primary chorioepithelioma 
ligaments 6 years after, 

prolonged, (120) 1489, (75) 1725 
pyelitis in, (94) 1496—ab 
pyelonephritis of, (27) 1796 
rupture of uterus before term with 

continuation of, (29) 926 
scarlet fever complicating, 

1164 
serodiagnosis of, by epiphanin reac- 

tion, (88) 174—ab 

size of heart at close of, (114) 1808 
spontaneous rupture of uterus during, 

(129) 1410 
spurious, (24) 1319—ab 

tetany of, calcium salts in, (°3) 
690—ab 

toxemia of, (121) 1643, (79) 1798, 

(27) 2104 
toxicoses, serotherapy of, (138) 177, 

(217) 
triple, 

1415—ab 

(30) 2104 
twin, hydatidiform mole with, (154) 

twin, in uterus bicornis, *1450 

unfavorable influence of, on chronic 

248—ab 
*2131 

vaginal celiotomy with uterine can- 

(78) 
complicating 

progressive deafness, 

uterus prolapse 

cer in, (101) 596 
vaginal ovariotomies during, 

vomiting of, excessive, treatment of, 

(5) 500—ab, (124) 1171—ab 
Prescriptions old and new, (90) 46 
Pressure, atmospheric, 

injury of veins, (110) 1093 
atmospheric, positive and negative, 

physiologic differences between 
procedures for, (42) 2111 

differential, operations under, 

431—ab 

intra-abdominal, (39) 339—ab 
mechanism of, in production of verti- 

go, (113) 1322—ab, (73) 1560 

osmotic, during development of frog 
embryo, (132) 936 

Prisons, Bavarian, medical inspection 
of, (119) 2084 

Procidentia, complete, 
woman, (80) 248—ab 

Proctoclysis, (121) 350—ab 
new apparatus for its administration, 

(124) 1322 
usefulness of special containers for, 

(109) 1799 

with sugar solution in 

acidosis, (47) 1089—ab 

Proctology, (59) 1320 
in undergraduate medical school, (52, 

53) 1402 

Protoscope and sigmoidoscope, new, 

*791 

(74) 

in nulliparous 

diabetic 

Proctosigmoidoscopy, technic and clin- 
ical importance of, (62) 347—ab 

Profession and public, general hospital 
in education of, (30) 246 

general, hospital as educator of, (29) 
246—ab 

medical, and community social work, 
(112) 848 

medical, and public, duty of in pre- 
venting common diseases, (37) 

1796 

medical, duties and attitude of, to 
public, (93) 1321 

medical, from forensic standpoint, 
(79) 1169 

medical, necessary influence of, in 
home, school and state, (1) 500 
—ab 

medical of Douglas County, (14) 422 
medical, of Maine, state and condi- 

tion of, (55) 1238 

medical, outlook for, from legisla- 

tion and economic viewpoints, 
(142) 1241 

medical, plan for uniting, for high- 
est possible standard of ethics, 
(106) 1868—ab 

medical, present position of, (1) 
771—ab, (8) 772—ab 

medical, progressive changes of 40 
years, (71) 846 

medical, social 
of, (71) 253 

medical, to-day and business end of 
it, (46) 1009—ab 

reform at expense 

Progesia, (20) 687, (4) 2095 

Prolapse, genital, comparative import- 
ance of different operative meas- 
ures for, (189) 1174—ab 

in broad 
(47) 1572 

(107) 

(97) 

differential, in 

prevention of aspiration of air after 

Prolapse, genital, Schauta-Wertheim 
operation in, (49) 1950--ab 

visceral, and injury, (69) 1082 

uterovaginal, in elderly women, 
e1904 

Prophylaxis during childhood, (61) 

in military service, typhoid and ven- 
ereal, (95) 2026 

venereal, (22) 926 
Proprietaries, ethical, dangers of, to 

physicians and public, *1194 
proteolytic power of, (30) 1407 

Prostate, abscess in, pyemic, following 
lateral sinus thrombosis, (32) 1803 

adenoma removed by aspiration dur- 
ing lithotripsy, (185) 1332 

and bladder, (92) 1321 
and seminal vesicles, urinary blad- 

der disturbances due to inflamma- 
tory changes in, (51) 1320 

and verumontanum, disturbance of, 

symptoms frequently unrecognized 
as being indicative of, (17) 1796 

atrophy of, (61) 934—ab 

calculi, large, caused by 

prostatectomy, “2082 
cancer, (7) 1400, (83) 1875—ab 

cancer, early prostatectomy in, 

1243 
concretions and calculi of, (106) 769 

—ab, (96) 1488 
depressor, new, (15) 245 

perineal 

(56) 

disease of, suggestions in, (74) 4 

—ab 

enlargement, gastro-intestinal hem- 
orrhages simulating gastric can- 

cer with retention from, «(56) 689 

enucleation of, intra-urethral, supra- 
pubic, (50) 340—ab 

hypertrophied, care of, (26, 48) 845 

—ab 
hypertrophied, etiology of, and in- 

direct Roentgenotherapy, (168) 
1330—ab 

hypertrophied, origin of, 
hypertrophied, sexual 

after Freyer’s operation for, 
1244—ab 

hypertrophied, surgical treatment of, 
(96) 166, (9) @1 

hypertrophied, x-rays and high- 
frequency currents in, (97) 249 

isolated enlargement of middle lobe 
of, (59) 1873 

lipoids and 

(210) 44 
obstruction, (78) 342, (46) 

reconsideration of, (77) 45 
secretion of, (108) 435 

surgical pathology of, *1601 

Prostatectomy, (23) 246 

early, justification of, 
542 cases of, *458 

perineal, (53) 1167—ab, 

(233) 1415 
perineal causing large prostatic cal- 

culi, *2082 
perineo-urethral, (47) 1320 
regeneration of prostatic portion of 

urethra and experimentai research 
on consequences of, (121) 935 

results of, (27, 47) 1014—ab 

sphincteric control of bladder after, 
(6) 2165 

suprapubic, (45) 1320, (60) 1946 
transvesical, on patient cystosto- 

mized for 9 years, (40) 345 
Prostatitis actinomycotica and pyone- 

(208) 1414 
functioning 

(45) 

prostate concretions, 

1320 

(28) 2104 

(48) 1320, 

phr .a, (4¢) 1014—ab 
and rius, gonorrheal, vaccine 

thera, of, (141) 1248 

gonorrheal, chronic, (47) 164 

Prostatorrhea and spermatorrhea, 
urethroscopic findings with, (89) 
1954 

Prostatotomy, perineal, for gonorrheal 
abscess cures gonorrhea, (61) 1407 

—ab 

Prostitutes, Wassermann reaction in 
examination of, (78) 1015 

Prostitution and venereal diseases, 
control of, in country and abroad, 

(128) 686 

clandestine, menace of, (109) 1868 
Proteins, analysis of, by determination 

of chemical groups characteristic 
of different amino-acids, (96) 92) 

chemical transformations of, and 
problems in pathology, (106) 1239 

of barley, utilization of, (102) 1799 
—ab 

of corn, utilization of, 
of wheat, utilization of, 

—ab 
partial hydrolysis of, (97) 929 
requirement of man, (97) 510, (12) 

2028 

(83) 2107-ab 

(100) 1799 

sulphur linkages in, (51) 586 

Proteolytic substances in blood, nature 
of, (7) 1866—ab 
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Proteus vulgaris hauser, biochemical 
study of, (55) 586 

Prothesis to substitute entire lower 
jaw, (80) 1494 

Protoplasm of nitella, effect of various 
chemical substances and of micro- 
organism introduced into cavity of 
living cell on, (3) 1159 

Protozoa encountered in eee and in 
human stools, (A) 686 

infective granule in, (0) 1948 
Pruritus, (25) 170 

ani, (31) 1645 
ani, cause and treatment, *1913 
hiemalis and acne vulgaris, treat- 

ment, (41) 2029 

obstinate, cured by 
ternal organs of generation, 
1402—ab 

vulva, (29) 1014, (18) 1569 
Psammomata in ovary, (75) 1572 

Pseudoarthrosis, injection of emulsion 
of periosteum in, (97) 348— ab 

treatment of, grafts in, (47) 2111-ab 
a and cysts in pancreas, 

excision of ex- 
(51) 

(103) 1 ? 
Peschdorer in children, (173) 1331 

—a 
Psevdofibromatosis, multiple, in der- 

matitis of hands and feet with 
atrophy, (134) 1809 

Pseudohermaphroditism, (9) 844, (217) 
1333, (40) 1641, (26) 2164 

Pseudoleukemia, (131) 54, (87) 1896 

Corademeniageeten, traumatic, (184) 

ean —_—_ early operation for, 
(58) 683 

abscess from Tumbar retroperitoneal 
lymph glands, (58) 2105 

Psoriasis, (65) 1946 
atypical forms of, (157) 1249 
diagnosis and treatment of, (34) 246, 

(124) 1405 
private practice 

vegetarian diet, *714 
Psychanalysis, (9) 850 

and correction of 
1642 

criticisms by 
on, (88) 587 

of mixed neurosis, (40) 1081 
philosophic methods in preparation 

for, (116) 1489 

practical value of, 
683 

psychotherapeutic value of, (76) 1082 
er isthenia, imperative pains in, 

(20) 1945—ab 
predisposing to inebriety, psycho- 
terapy in, methods of, (103) 1724 

professional, prevalent, and psycho- 
therapy, (112) 167 

Psychiatrie notes, (95) 1496 
Psychiatry and _ internal 

in under strictly 

character, (80) 

Freud on, reflections 

in neuroses, (62) 

medicine, 
borderland between, (32) 

and neurology, progress in, (14) 
2109 

domain of, (71) 51 
laboratory for, (53) 1082 
modern, trend of, (123) 1643, (15) 

1944 
Psychology, physiologic, necessary ap- 

48. plications of, (19) 1485 
training as factor in, (34) 2167 

Psychoneuroses, (1) 930 

Freud’s ideas on, (89) 509 
recovery in, (90) 935 

Psychopathies, puerperal, (143) 177 
Psychopathy work at Washington Asy- 

lum Hospital for year ending June 
30, 1911, (92) 2026 

Psychoses, acute, due to 
poisoning, (107) 47—ab 

and neurasthenias, postanesthetic 
and postoperative, (81) 587 

belladonna 

587—ab 

and neuroses, traumatic, (15) 343 
Korsakoff’s, and amnesic symptom- 
complex, *1974 

meningitis in development of, (59) 
515 

postoperative, (99) 1322, (95) 2107 
puerperal, (39) 1166—ab 

(145) 251—ab, (104) Psychotherapy, 
1807 

amateur versus scientific, (85) 684 
and its limitations, (121) 686 
and prevalent professional psychas- 

thenia, (112) 167 
clinic on at Cornell, (120) 1222 
in neurasthenia, (53) 1728 
in psychasthenia predisposing to in- 

ebriety, methods of, (103) 1724 
in spa practice, importance of, (103) 

Oe 

Pterygium, new operation for, (117) 
1724 

Ptosis, abdominal, aspects of, (112) 
769 

bilateral, herpes zoster ophthalmicus 
due to, (98) 166 
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Ptosis of gastro-intestinal tract, mov- 
able cecum, surgical treatment of, 
(108) 1410—ab 

paralytic and congenital, operation 
for improving position and action 
of eyelids in, (102) 1948 

visceral, general considerations as to, 
(10) 1484 

Pubiotomies, nine, performed in Ro- 
tunda Hospital during mastership 
of Dr. Hastings Tweedy, (33) 592 

Pubiotomy, (7) 168, (58) 1728—ab 
and suprasymphyseal Cesarean sec- 

tion, (73) 854 
hernia, radical operation for, 

suture of bones, (78) 854 
remote functional and obstetric re- 

sults of, (45) 17l1—ab 
Public and dentistry, (6) 1085 

and medical profession, duty of, in 
preventing common diseases, (37) 
1796 

and profession, general hospital in 
education of, (30) 246 

dangers of ethical proprietary prepa- 
rations to, *1194 

service and Massachusetts 
society, (7) 2164 

Puerpera, posture of, 

and 

medical 

(84) 1488—ab 
Puerperal Fever: See Infection, Puer- 

peral 
Puerperium, (142) 771 

and exophthalmic goiter, (46) 1872 
and labor, rules and management of, 

(30) 17 
and malaria, (55) 1492 

and pregnancy, acetonuria during, 
(67) 1572 

and pregnancy, albuminuria in, (198) 
1414—ab 

and pregnancy 
ing, (55) 933 

and pregnancy, cholesterin in blood 
during, (56) 171 

and pregnancy, hemolytic strepto- 
cocci in vaginal secretions during, 
(76) 2031 

blood changes dur- 

and pregnancy, influenza during, 
(175) 1173, (167) 1249—ab 

and pregnancy, modifications of 
blood-pressure and heart action 
in, (74) 1572 

and pregnancy, normal, fibrinogen in 
blood in, (51) 933 

and pregnancy, total amount of 
blood during, (170) 1577 

breast nursing during, (58) 689 
chorioepithelioma in, diagnosts of, 

(118) 1164 
convulsions during, (3) 2163 
management of, (113) 1869 

a ar complicating, opera- 
tion; (22) 1013 

scarlet fever complicating, (107) 1164 
trichinosis developing during, (86) 

Pulmotor, (124) 1410 

Pulse after rupture in_ interstitial 
pregnancy, (184) 1500 

electrocardiogram of, with regular 
alternation of weak and strong 
beats, (159) 1412 

horse power of, (198) 1332 
irregularities, interpretation and 
significance of, (5) 169 

radial, left and right, comparative 
frequency of differences in, (171) 
413—ab 

rate and blood pressure in pneu- 
monia, (70) 509 

rate, appeal for data on nervous 
fluctuations in, (95) 433 

research on, (100) 1496 

unreliability of, as evidence of inter- 
nal bleeding, (107) 1955—ab 

venous, (3) 2103—ab 
venous, and blanching of retinal ves- 

sels induced by pressure on eye- 
ball, *362 

venous, ventricular form of, and 
paroxysmal tachycardia, (31) 1939 
—ab 

Pulsus alternans and heart-beat, (19) 
772—ab 

alternans, blocked auricular extra- 
systoles and aberrant ventricular 
electric complexes, (32) 2104 

Puncture in diagnosis of intra-abdom- 
inal injuries, (133) 1877 

Pupil and mechanism of its reflexes 
in health and disease, (26) 1324 

artificial, and cataract, new method 
of operating for, (57) 586 

disturbances, (79) 347 

of eye, new method of examining, 

(44) 1014 

reaction, testing, (83) 2114—ab 
size of, accommodation and conver- 

gence, influence of, on tension of 
glaucomato and normal eyes, 
(103) 1948 

volitional contraction of, (119) 1497 

Purgatives, heart disturbances due to, 
(139) 1172—ab 

protest against routine use of, (72) 
b 26—a 

synthetic, (64) 140 
Purin content of ee foods, (92) 

115 

(121) 1869—ab Purpura, 
(64) 254—ab, (86) 588 hemorrhagic, 

—ab 
hemorrhagic, blood findings in, (131) 

1094 

hemorrhagic, (127) 
53 

Henoch’s, (97) 1798, (55) 1946—ab 
thyroid changes in, in newborn in- 

fant, (123) 1876 

Pus in anterior chamber of eye, sig- 
nificance of, (1) 342 

Pyelitis, acute, pyelonephritis, suppu- 
rative nephritis, (32) 171—ab 

acute, spontaneous recovery in, (37) 
345 

pathogenesis of, 

in infants, acute, (2) 1400—ab 

in pregnancy, (94) 1496—ab 
Pyelography and early diagnosis of di- 

latation of kidney, (8) 251 
and surgery of renal pelvis and 

ureter, (67) 2025—ab 
and use of collargol in diagnosis of 

diseases of urinary tract, (15) 1644 

filling kidney pelvis with oxygen as 
aid in, (91) 433—ab 

value of, *1986 
Pyelolithotomy, nephrotomy 

mentary to, (202) 1414 
with nephrolithotomy for prevention 

of tardy hemorrhage from kidney, 
(202) 1414 

Pyeloneostomy, traumatic hydronephro- 
sis cured by, (207) 1414 

Pyelonephritis, acute pyelitis and sup- 
purative nephritis, (32) 171—ab 

diagnosis, (8) 1241 
in women, latent, (155) 
of pregnancy, (27) 1796 
unilateral, (30) 514, (83) 1868 

Pyelotomy for removal of renal calculi, 
(59) 51 

Pyemia, multiple metastatic abscesses 
of heart and lungs in, (11) 1484 

portal, and hemorrhoids, (11) 1490 
Pygopagi, (20) 1406 
Pylephlebitis, suppurative, and chole- 

lithiasis under clinical picture of 
healing abscesses in liver, (151) 
1329 

Pylorectomy, (17) 1237 
Pyloroptosis, gastric atony as original 

cause of neurasthenia, its cure, 
(68) 1239—ab 

Pylorospasm, chief causes of, (25) 1319 
infantile, and infantile pyloric sten- 

osis, (114) 47 

supple- 

55—ab 

se = control of, in infants, 
(58) 1402 

and A. 7” exclusion of, (69) 
1647—ab 

and duodenum, stenosis of, benign, 
diagnosis of, (54) 1009 

cancer, operative treatment of, 
1873—ab 

cancerous stenosis of, gastro-enteros- 
tomy for, (75) 1326 

exclusion of, technic for, (66) 933 
motor function of, after resection of 

stomach, (150) 1329 
murmur at, (128) 53 
muscular hypertrophy of, 

(71) 1162 

spasm of, and gastric hypersecre- 
tion, significance of, (76) 248 

stenosis of, (10) 246—ab, (57) 767, 

(35) 845, (67) 1009, (134) 1012, (67) 
1009, (79) 1868 

(56) 

in infancy, 

stenosis of, infantile and infantile 
spasmodic pyloric stenosis, (114) 
47 

stenosis, of tuberculous origin, (68) 
647—ab 

stenosis of, with spasm, (29) 1407 
stenosis, surgical treatment of, (116) 

322 

stretching, in benign stenosis, (104) 
47—ab, (70) 1168—ab 

Pyocyaneus immunity, *286 
Pyodermata and vaccines in skin dis- 

eases, (29) 1949 

Pyonephritis and prostatitis actinomy- 
cotica, (46) 1014—ab 

Pyonephrosis complicating puerperium, 

operation, specimen, (22) 1013 
Pygopagus, (30) 2166—ab 

Pyorrhea, alveolaris, vaccine therapy 
of, (162) 1652 

Pyosalpinx, diffuse septic peritonitis 
due to, *1604 

tuberculous, (42) 1872 
Pyothorax, influenzal, (112) 1876 
Pyrexia, epidemic of, of uncertain ori- 

gin, (38) 514 
relapsing, lymphadenoma with, (34) 

1949 

Jour. A. M.A 
Dec. 30, 1911 

Q 
Quack, humbug, (228) 1416—ab 
Quackery and female complaints, (5) 

48—ab 
credulity and cancer, (3) 48—ab 

Quarantine or — in scarlet 
fever? (115) 589—ab 

Question blank to collect 
asthma patients, (82) 432 

Quinin and urea hydrochlorid, its prep- 
aration and use as local anesthetic, 
(128) 1490 

anesthesia and tonsillectomy, (73) 
1642 

bisulphate of, in acute and subacute 
gonorrheal urethritis, (33) 767—ab 

derivatives in experimental trypano- 
some infection, (44) 1088 

effectual in urticaria, (121) 1497 
intoxication from, without jaundice 

or hematuria, (178) 1577 
sulphate, amblyopia due to indiges- 

tion of 120 grains of, (115) 1724 
without tetanus, (29) 1491 

Quinone and phenol oxidation products, 
bactericidal action of, determined 
by Rideal-Walker method, (6) 1159 

data on 

R 

Rabies, (126) 168, (83) 1010—ab, (81) 
368—ab 

in Philippines, control of, (16) 43 
—a 

in Wisconsin, control of, (26) 926 
—ab 

influence of phenol on virus of, (41) 
592 

its similarity to B. pyocyaneus in- 
fection in dogs, (4) 428—ab 

microscopic diagnosis of, *735 
with unchanged virus fixé, preven- 

tive treatment of, (105) 1239 
Race culture, surgical solution of 

problem of, (56) 1009 
degeneracy, tendencies toward, (100, 

114) 1084 

Rachiocentesis, (101) 434—ab, *1287 
anatomy of, with technic and para- 

lytic sequels, (43) 1486 
diagnostic value of, (5) 251 
in aural vertigo, (114) 1322, (74) 

569 

recovery after, (135) 1732 
Rachitis, (185) 1174, (67) 1325 

and wrist deformity, (106) 1409 
cod liver oil emulsions in, (137) 54 
curvature of legs due to, treatment 

of, (101) 1807—ab 

due to lack of lime in breast milk, 
(100) 2032 

in early stages, treatment to pre- 
vent deformities, *1506 

infants, influence of phosphorus 
cod-liver oil on metabolism of, 
(164) 56 

lime metabolism in, (115) 1876 
lipanin not effectual substitute for 

cod-liver-oil in, (119) 1650 
physical treatment of, (138) 1329-ab 

in 

vasoconstrictors in serum in, (99) 

35, (138) 1171, (169) 1412 
Radio-active substances for cancer, 

(127) 1171 
Radiographers, hints for, *395 
Radiography: See Roentgenography 
Radiotherapy, (32) 1014, (125) 1171, 

(114) 1327, (146) 1498, (8, 17) 1644 
and uterine fibromyoma, (62) 515 

—ab, (99) 1246 
cosmetic, (133) 1808 

epinephrin to induce anemia for, 
(116) 350—ab 

in dermatology, (30) 1945 

in experimental tuberculosis of eye, 

(130) 1247 
present position of, in Germany, (2) 

930 

Radium, (65) 1798 

action of, on tissues, (18) 1644, (28) 
1872 

emanations, destructive action of, on 

eggs of crabs and salamanders, 
(137) 1809 

emanations in arthritis and gout, 
(50) 2111—ab 

emanations in blood under treat- 
ment, (168) 1576 

for giant cell sarcoma, (91) 1010 
holder, improved, (112) 257 
in bladder tumors, (125) 2034 
in cancer, (111) 1649 
in cancer of digestive tract, 

1240—ab 

in cancer of uterus, (76) 1015—ab 
in nose and throat diseases, (124) 

48, (30) 1803 

in rodent ulcer and other skin con- 
ditions, (9) 1644 

influence of, on production of anti- 
bodies, (86) 1954 

(117) 



plied directly to brain, 

transmission of trypanosoma 

and cardiovascular lesions, 

Reaction, acetonitril, 

, and chronic pancreatitis, 

. in diagnosis of syph- 

Ss, , eee research on, 

epiphanin, serodiagnosis of pregnancy 

euglobulin, in urine, 

lacrimal glands in mammals, (146) 

Noguchi and Wassermann, 
treatment of, (112) 2107 

diagnosis of paralysis, (26) 1645—ab 
; i Records, 

diagnosis of tuberculosis, 

Recruits, 

in diagnos of tuberculo- Rectum, 

cus poe Me me meningitis, 

serum for syphilis, (68) 45 

and bacterial toxins, 
skin for diagnosis of syphilis, 

» with cancer, (163) 1412—ab 

“action of salvarsan on, 

ace Bary alleged improvement in 

Wassermann, and cancer, 
———, and congenital syphilis, 

, and experimental syph- 

mann and Noguchi 

Iv 

Wi asse rmann, and A 
and resistance to heat 

Wassermann, and salvarsan in syph- 
ilis, (99) 1164, (75) 1798—ab 
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Reaction, Wassermann, and spiro- 
chetes, inoculation with, in rab- 
bits, (97) 1807—ab 

Wassermann, comparative value of 
various methods of antisyphilitic 

treatment estimated by, (25) 1949 
Wassermann, effect of ingestion of 

alcohol on, *474 
Wassermann, in cadaver, (84) 1875 

Wassermann, in cholera and syphilis, 
(145) 177—ab 

Wassermann, in diagnosis of syphilis 

in military service, analysis of 
3,950 tests, (1) K_5 

Wassermann, in examination of pros- 
titutes, (78) 1015 

a spo in foundlings, (181) 
577— 

Wennsmenn, 
20) 1949 

in general paralysis, 

Wassermann, in insanity, (47) 1491 
Wassermann, in lead poisoning, (92) 

174—ab, (88) 1169—ab 

Wassermann, in nervous disease, 

(126) 1328 
Wassermann, in rhinology, (122) 520, 

(41) 1088 

Wassermann, in syphilis, (136) 258 

—ab, (95) 690—ab, (40) 1089—ab, 
(74) 1090, *1670 

Wassermann, in syphilis, leprosy 
and yaws, (121) 849 

Wassermann, influence of tempera- 
> on, (96) 519—ab 

ann, negative, in pellagra, 

) 351—ab, (215) 1333 
sermann, negative, in tabes dor- 

salis, (15) 1241 
Wasserman, negative, in untreated 

tertiary syphilids, (137) 1094 
Wassermann, Noguchi modification 

of, experience with, (32) 44, (21) 
156€ 

Wassermann, positive, in experi- 
mental dourine, (93) 1954 

Wassermann, significance of, in gyne- 
cology and obstetrics, (16) 844 

Wassermann, simplified technic for, 

(84) 2031 
Wassermann, technic and statistic 

results of, (108) 2107 
university hospital 

(70) 1403 
Wassermann, 

laboratory report on, 

Wassermann, weakly positive and 
negative, interpretation of, in 
Noguchi’s complement fixation 
test, (32) 

Rebreathing in administration of an- 
esthetics, *1593 

v. Recklinghausen’s disease, 4 cases 
of, (50) 1238—ab 

Reclus, woody phlegmon of, *1762 
hospital, correct, importance 

of, (30) 1080 
Recruit depot point of view, (33) 339 

fifty, who became insane 
soon after enlistment, mental ex- 
amination of, (29) 586 

adeno-papilloma of, (4) 686 
and its subdivisions, delimination of, 

(54) 1402 
and sigmoid flexure, constipation 

from congenital malformations in, 
operative treatment of, 27 

anesthesia in surgery of, 
(10) 1796 

atresia of, congeattel, with vesical 
fistula, (24) 1945 

bilharzia of, 
cancer high in, 

849 
cancer of, 

(85) 542 
cancer of, upper, 

ure, (118) 1085 

(67) 509 
treatment of, (132) 

operation of choice in, 

and sigmoid flex- 

diseases, fatalities of delay in diag- 
nosis and treatment of, (120) 1800 

ether anesthesia by, (70) 504 

formation of vagina out of part of, 
(105) 691 

gangrene (67) 

1403 
gunshot wound of, (108) 1574 
melanosis generalized originating in, 

43 

of, emphysematous, 

mucosa, folds in, (91) 1574—ab 
operations on, instrument for, *111 
pathology of, in diagnesis and treat- 

ment, (18) 1796 

polypi of, in children, (32) 682 
prolapse, *363 
prolapse, conservative treatment of, 

(75) 1494—ab 

prolapse in children, operative treat- 
ment of, (181) 1332—ab 

resection, anatomic bases for trans- 
position of sphincter portion ir, 
(133) 1497 

resection, improved technic for, (136) 
177—ab 

spontaneous evacuation 

ak way of, (77) 504 

yphilis of, salvarsan in. (82) 309 
ttometer, patellar, (87) 854 

of teratoma 

Reflex, knee, 
(87) 854 

malleolar, external, and Chaddock’s 
sign, its place in semeiology, (31, 

41) 1567 
Reflexes, conditional, 

rect, (80) 1647 
Oppenheim and 

tions of and 

(135) 1411—ab 
pathologic changes in, after trauma 

of spinal cord, (82) 1326 
toe, extensor, in neurologic diagnosis, 

(39) 1567—ab 

apparatus for measuring, 

psychic or indi- 

Babinski, modifica- 
calf-phenomenon, 

vascular, disturbances in, with 
transverse lesions in spinal cord, 
(62) 2112 

Reform, social, at expense of medical 
profession, (71) 253 

Refraction, hints on, (20) 343 
of corrected ametropic eyes, 

in, *470 
psychologic aspect of, *1283 

Relapses, significance of, (131) 
Relapsing Fever: See Fever, R 

changes 

1323 
psing 

Religion and medicine, (38) 
Remedies for animal parasites, *1)02 
Reminiscence of early days of medical 

college of Ohio, (92) 1164 

of professional life of Cheever, (109, 
117) i (21) 1400 

Report, occ #7 disease, beginning 
of, *1984 

of psychotherapeutic clinic at Cor- 
nell dispensary, (120) 1222 

Research in medicine, (121) 1725 
laboratory, more practical, plea for, 

(85) 928 

medical, progress of, 
(64) 1238, (10) 1640 

Respiration, action of hydrocyanic 
acid on, and antagonistic action of 
sodium iodosobenzoate (107) 2026 

and optic thalamus, (35) 1401 

apparatus for study of, (60) 853 
artificial, apparatus for, (124) 1410 
artificial, differential pressure and 
combined anesthetics, apparatus 
for, (95) 1170 

by intratracheal insufflation, 
Cheyne-Stokes’, (41) 171 

in Philippines, 

*521 

disturbances due to nuclear and in- 
franuclear disease, *1733 

in methods of differential pressure 
compared with that under method 
of intratracheal insufflation, (2) 
21038 

in women, type of, (59) 1168 
sounds, graphic registration of, (74) 

347 
Respiratory organs, digestive tract, 

heart and kidneys, correlation of 
diseases of, (82) 1404—ab 

passages, upper, action of salvarsan 
in syphilis affecting, (66) 1168 

tract, disease of, contra-indicates 
scopolamin, (116) 1731 

tract, sound production and conduc- 
tion along, (9) 1485—ab 

tract, stenosis of, congenital, 

secondary changes in blood, 
53 

tract, upper, diseases of, radium in, 
(124) 48 

tract, upper, general anesthesia for 
operations on, (61) 1728—ab 

tract, upper, tuberculosis of, 
47, (33, 38) 1803 

tract, upper, vasomotor disturbances 
of, (123) 1085 

Resuscitation of still-born, (13) 1726 
Retina and optic nerve, disease of, 

due to pregnancy, (96) 1730—ab 
blanching of blood-vessels of, and 

venous pulse induced by pressure 
on eveball, *362 

cyst of, probable, (110) 1724 
detachment of, traumatic, (77) 1729 

and 
(110) 

(115) 

effect of ligation of carotid artery 
on, (148) 1498 

glioma of, (13) 681 

hemorrhage of, its significance, *99 

Retinitis proliferans, (94) 684 
Retinoscopy without atropin and ocu- 

lar headaches, (10) 850 
Retrospection and introspection in 

gynecology and obstetrics, *89 
Retroversion, anteflexion of cervix 

and spasm of uterine ligaments in 
relation to, (138) 512—ab 

Rheumatism, (23) 1802—ab 

acute, among children, (4) 1725-ab 
acute, cardiac affections of, treat- 

ment, (53) 50 

acute, etiology of, (52) 30—ab 

and gout in relation to chronic 
arthritis, (34) 688 

articular, acute, (60) 423 
articular, acute, injection of mag- 

nesium sulphate for, (101) 129—ab 
cerebral, (103) 1084—ab 

diseased tonsils and heart disease, 

relation between, (8) 1944—ab 
diseases due to, (72) 1868 

2235 

Rheumatism in children, (54) 50—ab, 
(s) 850 

involving viscera in children, heart 
in, (61) 1244—ab 

nodular, (68) 776 
nosology of, (64) 17 ab 

salicylates in, *898 
salicylates in affections due to, (36) 

114 

subacute, chronic ulcerative endo- 
carditis following, (40) 2029 

tuberculous, (81) Si—ab, (85) 1245 
—~ab, (57) 1646 

Rhinitis, atrophic, treatment of, 
(103) 342 

fibrinous, (9) 1400 

hypertrophic, in southwestern 
States, (49) 1238 

septic, of scarlet fever, bacterin for, 
(10) 1236—ab 

Rhino-laryngology, anesthesia in, lo- 
cal, technic for, (122) 1171 

Rhinology, _, Wassermann reaction in, 
: (41) 1088 

operative treatment of, 

(30) 776 
> ~~ remned of, 

, (62) 195 
Rhizotomy, (28) 429, (3, 4) 3—ab, 

(101) 093 ab, *1175 
below lumbar enlargement of spinal 

cord, (165) 1413—ab 

for tabetic gastric crises, (96) 1092 
~ab, (109) 1328—ab 

for tabetic gastric crises, technic of, 
5 cases, (0) 933—ab 

in spasticity, (21) 49—ab 
in tabes dorsalis, (116) 520—ab 
of spinal cord, *1175 

Rhodesi: 1, north-eastern, 
in, (21) 170 

Ribs as material for plastic operations 

trypanosomi- 

on bones, (142) 1172 

cervical, (130) 1012, (14) 1491, (35) 
2104 

resection or pleurctomy in recent 
empyema, (50) 1946 

Rice and wheat, preparation of, (3) 
251 

diet and inanition, influence of, on 
production of multiple neuritis of 
fowls, its bearing on etiology of 
beriberi, (2) 1317 . 

unpolished, and beriberi in Philip- 
pines, (5) 1317 

Rickets: See Rachitis 
Riedel’s disease, (44) 852—ab 

~~ handedness and left handedness, 
35) 44 

mop mortis, 
Ring, 

due 

nature of, 

retraction, labor 
to, (15) 93l—ab 

rm, roentgenotherapy 

(14) 1241, (7) 44 

mountain spotted fever, 

to pathologic 
425—ab 

and concentration 

(90) 854—ab 

obstruction 

of, (16) 

Rocky 
tribution 

con- 

anatomy 
of, (104) F 

production 
serum for, *198 

Roentgen irradiation, its 

general effects, (126) 426 

Roentgen-ray after operation, 

and electricity, combined, 

of 

local and 

(62) 247 
In cancer, 

(94) 255—ab 

and high-frequency currents in pro- 

static hypertrophy, (97) 249 
and sterility, (54) 1014 
apparatus, improved, (33) 586 
diagnosis, (24) 1400 
diagnosis in diverticula of urinary 

bladder, (50) 1320 

diagnosis of deep stenosis in small 
intestine, (148) 1651 

diagenesis of duodenal disease, (136) 
1869—ab 

diagnosis of fractures, (88) 1163, 

2) 1403, (76) 1408—ab, (14) 1644 
d sis of gastric cancer, (182) 

diagnosis of intestinal stenosis, (114) 
2034—ab 

diagnosis of miliary tuberculosis, 
(98) 46 

diagnosis of obscure conditions of 

stro-intestinal tract, *1255 
diagnosis of tabetic osteo-arthro- 

pathies, (42) 164 
diagnosis of ulcer of stomach and 

duodenum, (121) 1247, (120) 1405 

dose of, (113) 596, (168) 1412, (120) 
1497 

dose of, for deep exposures, (174) 
1413 

estimation of gastric acidity, (132) 
1247 

findings, interpretation of, (122) 175 
(58) 515 

discovered by 

findings with urolithiasis, 

foreign body in orbit 

magnet after failure of, (129) 168 
in arthritis, chronic, (51) 2105 
in cancer, (28) 44 

in cancer, postoperative, routine, 

(118) 1799—ab 



Setueey in coxa vara, (54) 2105 
—@ 

in malaria, (38) 50 
in medicine and surgery, (71) 1723 
in ae serofibrinous, (39) 2105 

abd 

in rhinoscleroma, (62) 1951 
involution of thymus by, (13) 1721 

—ab 
roentgenograms of chest by, *21 
stcmach findings in infants and chil- 

dren, (114) 435 
with internal administration of me- 

tallic silver in diseases of alimen- 
tary tract, (20) 1491, (13) 1644 

Roentgenograms in three dimensions, 
simple method of viewing, (119) 
426, (8) 2023 

of some rare traumas of wrist, (72) 
1498 

stereoscopic, of chest, 
ing device for, *21 

Roentgenography, bismuth salts in, 
(88) 255—ab 

dental, (70) 1641 
in otolaryngology, (96) 1948 
of calculi in urimary tract, (124) 53 
of stomach, (99) 52 (76) 172 
stereoscopic, (10) 585 
stereoscopic, of chest with diagnosis 

of pulmonary tuberculosis, (108) 
683—ab 

Roeentgenologists, blood findings in, 
(75) 595—al 

Roentgenoscopy in diagnosis of for- 
eign bodies in eye, (93) 1648 

of cicatricial stenosis of Deans 
in children, (82) 518— 

of esophagus (35) 2167 
of gastro-intestinal tract, (95) 255, 

(79) 424, *1255 

of heart, (47) 247, (78) 690 

of heart in tuberculosis, (67) 2112 
of kidney calculi, (132) 176, (39) 
85l—ab 

of kidney, tuberculous, (86) 2114-ab 
of peristalsis of large intestine, 

(134) 1575 

of stomach, (144) 2035, (35) 2167 
of urinary system, (41) 1803, (33) 

1945 

Roentgenotherapist and surgeon, duty 
of cooperation between, (10) 2104 

Roentgenotherapy, arsonvalization of 
skin for, (45) 2167 

me sees local perspiration, (6) 

plate-chang- 

in gynecology, (132) 598, (162) 1330 
in myelogenous leukemia, benefit 

from, (92) 1016 
in surgical tuberculosis, 

—a 

of genito-urinary tract, (103) 2026 
of goiter, (45) 1567 
of malignant tumors, (22) 1080, (12) 

644 

78) 1874 

of myoma of uterus, (71) 7 
of rhinoscleroma, (160) 1249, (62) 

1951 

of ringworm, (14) 1241, (7) 1644 
of ringworm of scalp, (16) 252 

of sarcoma, (8) 1491—ab 

of skin diseases, (100) 1730 
of thyroid in thyroidism, (72) 777 
of tumors in mediastinum, (161) 

1576 

Romanowsky stain, differential, im- 
proved, for blood smear prepara- 
tions, (110) 596 

Ross thick film method in diagnosis 
of malaria, practical value of, 
(90) 1569 

Rottenstone, neoplasms induced by 
injections of, (140) 1576 

Rotunda Lying-In Hospital, Dublin. 
clinical reports of, 1909-1910, (19) 
514—ab, (30) 932—ab 

Royal London Ophthalmic 
Clinic, (98) 1322 

Rubella or measles? (13) 772 
Rumination in infants due to motor 

neurosis, (129) 1575, (109) 1876 
Rumpel-Leede’s sign in scarlet fever, 

(109) 935 

Rush, Benjamin, and others on con- 
sumption, (25) 1008 

Russo’s typhoid test, (60) 928—ab 

Ss 

Soccharomyces, action of 
serum on, (140) 2035 

Sucrum, diseases of second segment 

of, symptomatology of, (93) 854 
osteomyelitis of, (51) 1167—ab 
practical importance of dimples, fis- 

tulas and dermoid cysts in, (78) 
431 

Safety-pin, open, removed from tra- 
chea by upper bronchoscopy, *286 

open, tube for closing and removing, 
(94) 1948 

Hospital 

cancer 
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St. Louis museum for skin diseases, Salvarsan, 
(56) 5 

Salicylates and kindred drugs, influ- 
ence of, on thyroid activity, (7) 
1324—ab 

in rheumatism, *898, (36) 1014 
irritation of kidneys by, alkalines 

for avoidance of, (144) 55—ab 

Saliva, effects of pilocarpin and atro- 
pin on amvlolytic power and 
composition of, (92) 1488—ab 

infant, chemical reaction of, (158) 
1498 

infant, action of, in beginning di- 
gestion, (142) 1498 

infant, 2: Y = characteris- 
tics of, (51) 2: 

peptidolytic enzyme in, *1420 
Salpingitis, (137) ‘512—ab 

chronic, lymphoid growths in, (69) 
325 . 

Salpingostomy and pregnancy, (136) 
512—a 

Salt and nitrogen, elimination of, 
through skin in kidney disease, 
(96) 1574 

an urine, excretion of, in diabetes 
insipidus, (158) 1576 

content of sea air, (128) 1808 
edema in children without heart or 

kidney disease, (43) 2167 
in breast milk, importance of, (116) 

2034 

metabolism, and kidney functioning, 
(109) 58 

metabolism in health, (102) 1496 
metabolism, in infants, (139) 771 
—ab, (79) 1015 

-poor diet, (112) 1650—ab 

retention of, renal insufficiency and 
hysteria, connection between, (79) 
i1647—ab 

solution as filling for bone cavities 
and vacant spaces in hard and soft 
tissues, (4) 925—ab 

solution, hypertonic, controlled by 
estimations of specific gravity of 

blood in infantile diarrhea, (5) 
2165—ab 

solution in cholera infantum, (53) 
2168—ab 

solution, in therapeutics, (58) 1493-ab 
solution, normal, abuse of, *2126 
solution responsible for by-effects of 

salvarsan, (117) 1497—ab 
solution, virtues of, (20) 1080 

Salts, various, effect of iso-osmotic 
solutions of, on isometric curve 
of frog’s muscle, (11) 1405 

Salvarsan, (127) 176—ab, (91) 249—ab, 
(23) 344, (123) 350, (77) 509, *657, 
(69) 777, (85) 1010, (15) 1080, (13, 

15, 17-19) 1400, (77) 1403—ab, (31) 
1722—ab, (34) 1726—ab, (111) 1731, 

(50) 872, (9) 2023, (111) 2107, (38) 

2167 
abortive treatment of syphilis by, 

(82) 195 

accident, (106) 935—ab 
acid and alkaline solutions of, re- 

sults from intravenous administra- 
tion of, (58) 1641 

action of, on auditory nerve, (114) 
£30, (39) 9383—ab, (27) 1087—ab, 

(59) 1641, (120) 1808—ab 

action of, on eye, (55) 165, (17) 338, 
(146) 590, (83) 984, (118) 1497 

—ab, (59) 1641, (70) 1952 

action of, pharmacologic, experi- 
mental research on, (140) 1732 

acute nephritis following  intra- 
venous injection of, (39) 1401 

and acute anaphylaxis, (88) 1798 
and hemolysis, (126) 53 
and hyperideal in syphilis, (63) 

253, (77) 347 

and mercury in syphilis, (2) 342, 
(16) 1008, (104) 1574 

and Wassermann reaction in syph- 
jlis. (99) 249—ab, (99) 1164, (126) 

1240, *1659, (75) 1798—ab 

behavior of, in organism, (105) 1574 

bilateral or y accommodation 
due to, 93. 

by-effects be om 249—ab 

deafness after, (120) 1808—ab 

disadvantages incident to adminis- 
tration of, *1661 

drug eruption after, (123) 1650 
effect of, on heart in dogs, (84) 

1083—ab 

effect of, on syphilitic and meta- 
syphilitic affections of eye and on 
healthy eyes of syphilitics, (146) 
590 

Dp months’ experience with, at New 
York Skin and Cancer Hospital, 
*1675 

elimination of, (61) 776, (43) 1089-ab 
elimination of arsenic after injection 

of, (126) 1808 

elimination of febrile reaction after 
intravenous injection, *2051 

evil consequences of reli- 
ance on, (18) 2166—ab 

exanthem, tardy, after intravenous 
injection of, (99) 2115 

formation of precipitates after in- 
travenous injection of, (6) 337 

given mother for congenital syphilis 
in infant, (99) 1404 

histologic changes at site of injec- 

tion of 0.6 gram of, (149) 427 

in acute infectious diseases, treat- 
ment of, (156) 55 

in anemia, (117) 175—ab 
in bilharziasis, (85) 1169 
in cerebral syphilis, (137) 1490 
in chorea, (84) 1169 
in congenital syphilis, (144) 177, 

(33) 514 

in frambesia and yaws, (113) 2033 

in eye diseases, (55) 165 
in frambesia, leprosy and tropical 

granuloma, (150) 55 

in jaundice, fatal outcome, (119) 
1171 

in kala-azar, (1387) 1410, (98) 1730 
in late syphilis and lumbar punc- 

ture control, (125) 1328 
in leprosy, (150) 55, (22) 1406 
in liver Gisease, chronic malaria and 

multiple arthritis, (102) 1954 
in malaria, (20) 1160, (125) 1808 
in milk, (53) 1089—ab 

in nerve syphilis, recurrences after, 
(99) 256—ab 

in noma, (59) 2025 
in pellagra, *1687 
in rectal syphilis, (82) 509 
in relapsing fever, (53) 1407, (119) 

18 

in syphilis, (29) 163, (141) 168, 
(144) 177, (61) 247, (88, 89) 249 
—ab, (99) 256—ab, (10, 141) 251, 

(34, 35, 63) 253, (23) 338, (13) 

343, (76, 82) 509—ab, (33) 514, 

(119) 589, (100) 691, (100) 769, 

(134) 849, (30) 926, (12) 1008, 

(42) 1088, (55) 1089, (83) I~ 

(131) 117l—ab, (38) 1238, (1 

1329, (1) 1400, (46) 1402, (84, &, 

1404, (21, 27) 1406, (137) 1490, 
(91) 1495, (77) 1573, (106) 1574, 
(56) 1641, (124) 1650, (48) 1727 

—ab, (119) 1731, (136) 1732, (44) 

1950—ab, (98) 1954, (60) 2025, (26) 
2166, (42) 2167 

in syphilis, acute hemorrhagic en- 
cephalitis following intravenous 
injection of, (131) 1171l—ab 

in syphilis, immediate effect of, on 
complement fixation test, (108) 
1239 

in syphilis, its possible effect on 
auditory labyrinth, (114) 930 

in syphilis of central and spinal 
nervous system, (85) 173—ab, (20) 
1566 

in syDhilis of upper air passages, 
(105) (66) 1168 

in syphilis, reinfection after, (68) 
1015 

in syphilitic cardiovascular disease, 
(131) 1808—ab . 

in syphilitic tarsitis, (111) 1724 
in tabes, fatal, (75) 172—ab 
in ulcerating gummatous syphilid 

in congenital syphilitic, (38) 1727 
in urine, elimination of, after in- 

travenous injection, (118) 1171 
in urine, test for, (90) 777 
influence of, on blood count, (47) 

253 

injection, (38) 2023 

injection in eye and ear complica- 
tions, (19) 2023 

injection, in mother, for nursling’s 
syphilis, (17) 1087—ab 

injection in syphilis, late syphilitic 
symptoms in early stages of, (85) 
1091 

injection, intravenous, 
acid, (84) 1091 

injection, intravenous, 

alkaline or 

apparatus 

for, (67) 247, (121) 426, (5) 1008 
—ab 

injection, intravenous, mishaps 
with, (132) 54—ab, (96) 433 

injection, intravenous, technic for, 
(98) 425, (45) 514, (28) 586, (35) 

767, (56) 1089, (128) 1171, (137) 

1172—ab, (111) 1327, (16) 1400, 

(76) 1798 

injection, intravenous, without re- 
action phenomena, (87) 690 

literature on, (120) 1731 
mercury and iodid of potassium as 

antisyphilitics, experimental com- 
parison between, (26) 1571—ab 

neurorecurrences after, (177) 1331-ab 
neurotropic action and elimination 

of, (43) 1089—ab 

new fatalities after, (19) 2166—ab 
paralysis and tabes dorsalis after 

administration of, (91) 342 

Jour. A. M. A. 
Dec. 30, 1911 

Salvarsan, paralysis, syphilitic spastic, 
after, (84) 777 

routine mercurial treatment of syph- 
ilis after injection of, *1686 

salt solution responsible for by- 
effects of, (117) 1497—ab 

sensitizing of spirochetes in infant 
pursing mothers under influence 
of, (120) 1410 

severe toxic symptoms after intra- 
venous injection of, prevention of, 
(136) 1411—ab, (99) 1954 

simple and effectual means of ad- 
ministering, (51) 1872 

solutions, acid, formation of pre- 
cipitates in blood in vitro by, 
(85) 846 

suspensions of, in oil, (7) 771, @1) 

syphilids under: influence of, (143) 
651 

technic and methods of administra- 
tion of, (92) 249—ab, (57) 1493 

technic for determination of, (126) 
350 

test injection of, in dubious cases, 
(11s) 1876 

therapeutics of, (87) 249—ab 
toxic dermatosis under, (147) 178 
—ab 

warning 

1641 
San Diego maneuver camp, (17) 1160 
Sanatorium, ocean, (21) 344—ab 

state, for drug habitués, (137) 427 
state, pertinent facts concerning, 

(61) 1162 
treatment of tuberculous stonecut- 

ters, no pulmonary improvement 

from, (84) 1805 

tuberculosis, what is it? (112) 1322 
Sanatoriums, (12) 850 

and hospitals for tuberculosis, (24) 

concerning use of, (54) 

1008 
fate of tuberculous treated in, (82) 

1091—ab 

from within, (13) 251 
ablic, for nervous disease, (158) 
1877 

tuberculosis dispensaries and gov- 
ernment insurance scheme, (19) 
850 

Sanitarians, schools of instruction for, 
( 1238 

Sanitary laws against physicians and 
others, enforcement of, (4) 2163 

service, organization of, in federal 

district, territories, seaports and 
principal frontier cities of the 
Mexican Republic, (112) 589—ab 

Sanitation, (34) 1166 

and hygiene, (56) 423 
and hygiene, need of reform in, in 

public schools, (27) 1640—ab 

at San Diego maneuver camp, (17) 
1160 

growth of public interest in, (46) 
1723 

in Virginia cities and towns, (112) 
1869 

military, latest, as practiced at 
Mt. Gretna, (107) 1322 

municipal, especially of seaports, 
(27) 507 

of villages and small towns, (13) 
148 

railway, (129) 1240 
rural, Pennsylvania’s work in, (125) 

167 

school, (112) 2027 

shop, and workman’s efficiency, 

Saphenectomy, total, 12 cases of, (50) 
171 

Sarcoma and gumma, finer structure 
of giant cells in, (178) 1413 

antrum of Highmore, excision of 
superior maxilla for, (28) 1867-ab 

chorioid, (76) 928 

chorioid in tuberculous, (104) 1948 
clavicle, round-celled, small, in 

child of 9, excision of, for, (133) 

849 

Coley toxins in, (54) 34l—ab, (12) 
925—ab, (86) 1724—ab 

cystic, of pelvic peritoneum 4 years 
after vaginal hysterectomy for 
sarcoma of uterus, (50) 933 

eye, round-cell, small, of sheath of 
optic nerve, (40) 423 

intestine, (48) 775 
intestine, multiple, (119) 520 
intra-ocular, and sympathetic in- 

flammation, (39) 423 
kidney, (181) 1175, (18) 1237 

liver, melanotic, secondary to mel- 
anotic sarcoma of eye removed by 
operation 10 years previously, (6) 
S49 

mastoid, spindle-celled, 
melanotic, (144) 351 
muscle, primaty, myomectoray for, 

(33) 932—ab 

ql) 930 
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Sarcoma, nasal, removed by intranasal 
operation, recurrence after 13 
years, external, operation, (10) 766 

nose and nasopharynx, (131) 48 
ovary, mixed-cell, and adenocarci- 

noma, combined, (26) 15 
pancreas, removed from head of, 

(22) 49 
penis, (13) 686 . 
radium in, (91) 1010, (11) 1801 
ring of ciliary body, (100) 1948 
roentgenotherapy of, (8) 1491—ab 
stomach, (25) 1640 
stomach, permanent cure of, (103) 
434—ab 

thymus, (3) 1871—ab 
thymus in adult, an associated endo- 

thoracic goiter, (131) 1240 

uterus, (57) 132! 
vermiform appendix, primary, (2) 

656 
Satiety, normal and premature sensa- 

tion of, (162) 1412—ab 

Satinwood, east Indian, dermatitis 
produced by, (2) 15 

Scab formation in nose, (52) 1009, (49) 
2105 

Scabies, diagnosis of, (102) 1170 
treatment of, (118) 856 

Sealds and burns, (33) 1645 
Seales, desquamating, and secretions 

of measles, infectivity of, *1612 
Scalp, ringworm of, x-ray in, (16) 

252 

ae with retinal changes, 
(70) 1162—ab 

Scaphoid bone, dislocation of, iso- 
lated, (114) 1574 

Scapula, congenital elevation of, (10) 
1564, (8) 2165 

malformation of, (188) 1413 
resection of, for enchondroma, (156) 

1652—ab 
Scar, laparotomy, ossification in, (116) 

1093 
of burns, epitheliomas developing 

on, (163) 1173 
tissue, treatment of, (32) 49 

Scarlet fever, (14) 585—ab, (105) 588° 
—ab 

accessory sinus suppuration in, (66) 
423 

and chronic nephritis, (136) 1328 
and measles, complement binding 

in, (187) 1413 
and syphilids, a 1173—ab 
attenuation of, by prophylactic 

serotherapy, (112) 435—ab, (190) 
1332 

bacteriologic examination of lymph- 
nodes in, (37) 1723—ab 

complement deviation in, with com- 
parative studies of Wassermann 
-— Noguchi reactions, (82) 1083 
—a 

complicating pregnancy, labor and 
puerperium, (107) 1164 

diagnosis of, (37) 170 
etiology of, (24) 1802—ab, (58) 2025 
—ab 

etiology of its sequela, (66) 1403 
heart in, (111) 1807—ab 
in apes, (26) 2110—ab 
induced] petechie not pathogno- 

monic for, (97) 433 

intracellular bodies found in, (75) 
254 

measles proper and German measles, 
(5) 680 

meningeal symptoms in, (96) 174-ab 
new sign in, (99) 166—ab 
quarantine or isolation in? (115) 

5s9o— 

recurrence of, (34) 1567 

Rumpel-Leede’s sign in, (109) 935 
sepsis in, antistreptococcus serum 

for, (65) 423—ab 

specific antibodies in, (12) 1866—ab 
streptococcus vaccine for prophyl- 

axis against, (63) 1487 

septic rhinitis of, bacterin for, (10) 
1236—ab 

streptococci in, (188) 1332 
vaccination against, (63) 1804 

Scarlet red and its complement 
amidoazotoluol for stimulating 
epitheliation of granulating sur- 
faces, (60) 586—ab 

Schauta-Wertheim operation in geni- 
tal prolapse, (49) 1950—ab 

Schedes’ operation and varicose veins, 
(73) 1947 

Schistosoma hematobium, Eayvtian, 
and allied forms, (25) 4 

School and scoliosis, (94) ir 

health and hygiene exhibits, *1791 
hospital and open air rooms, (79) 

1947 

hospital, for backward children, (8) 
163 

hygiene, (29) 429, (22) 1241 

CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE—SUBJECTS 

School physicians, photometer for use Sepsis in scarlet fever, y — poe 
1872 of, (24) 

room, (22) 1945 
sanitation, (112) 2027 
ventilation, methods of, by Chicago 
commission on ventilation, "1757 

Schools, medical inspection in Queens- 
land, initiation of, (34) 1872 

medical inspection of, (47) 45, (20) 
514, (94) 1084, (59) 1288, (64) 
1320—ab, (77) 1487, “1751, (121) 
2027 

medical inspection of, in relation 
to eye, (66) 846 

medical inspection of, in Spartan- 
7 burg, 8S. C., (76) 148 

open-air, (149) 251—ab, (88-90) 1643, 
qi4) 1721 

public, need of reform in hygiene 
and sanitation in, (27) 1640—ab 

public, recognition of, (16) 170 
) 1567 rural, (40 

rural, hygienic errors in, (103) 1322 
Sciatica and sacro-iliac strain, (124) 

1012 
auto-treatment of, (72) 1090—ab 
deep perineural injections of beta- 

eucain solutions in, *1533 
etiology and treatment of, (128) 

869—ab 
nerve blocking in, (115) 1575—ab 
neurolysis for, (157) 1877—ab 

Science, gifts of, to world, (5) 422 
medical, progress of, during last 

35 years, (21) 1796 

Scissor-blade removed from ear 39 
months after introduction, (106) 
342 

Scissors, tonsil, new, *1131 
Sclavo’s serum in anthrax, (10) 591 

—a 
Sclera, operation of trephining, for 

acute glaucoma, (7) 1725 
leroderma, urogenital involvement 

in, (65) 776 
Scleroma of trachea, *392 

serodiagnosis and treatment of, 
(125) 1731 

Sclerosis, multiple, different types of, 
( 43) 1492—ab 

of superficial veins, selective, dif- 
fuse, (4) 1236—ab 

Sclerotics, blue, and brittle bones, 
(16) 429—ab 

Sclerotomy, small flap, (115) 2108 
Scoliosis, (39) 767 

and kyphosis, mobilized, fixation of, 
(107) 596—ab 

and school, (94) 174—ab 
begins in infancy, (144) 1498—ab 
in childhood, treatment, (24) 2029 
1,000 consecutive cases of, (14) 1165 

—ab 
treatment of, *786, *2120 

Scopolamin and opium, injection of, 
for general anesthesia, (71) 1408 

disease of respiratory tract contra- 
indicates, (116) 1731 

general anesthesia preceded by, 400 
cases of, (19) 1406 

Scorbutus, animal remedy for, in 
Greenland, (121) 520—ab 

infantile, (17) 844, (40) 932, (172) 
1250 

infantile, due to sterilized milk, 
(44) 2029—ab 

Scrofula, (104) 684 
Scrotum and penis, gangrene of, (71) 

1494—ab 
angiokeratoma of, clinical and his- 

topathologic study of, *189 
Sea-bathing, (36) 514—ab 

Sea-sickness, chloretone in, (5) 342 
remedy for, (30) 252—ab 

Sea-water injection in toxemia of un- 
certain origin, (4) 849—ab 

Secretions and desquamating scales of 
_ measles, infectivity of, *1612 
internal, and nervous «vstem, (52) 

1728 

internal, theory of, (153) 1576 
internal, therapeutic promise of, 

(30) 2029 
nasal and buccal, mixed virus of 

measles in, *476 
Selection, adverse, means of detect- 

ing, (29) 2023 
Self-limitation, (8) 844 
Sella turcica, decompressive trephining 

through, (48) 2111 
Seminal vesicles and prostate, urinary 

bladder disturbances due to in- 
flammatory changes in, (51) 1320 

vesicles, diseases of, (152) 512 
Senecio alkaloids, action of, and 

cause of hepatic cirrhosis in cat- 
tle, (5) 766 

Senility and old age, (94) 1246 
Senilism, premature, progeria, (142) 

2035 
Sepsis ww antisepsis in medicine, (36) 

1485— 

fixation =_— in, (48) 1946 

new method of ~~ # treatment 
and prevention of, (95) 1164—ab 

640 

589 —a b 
mo. yellow fever, 

b 
staphylococcus, and meningitic syn- 
Same from pure hyperemia, 
855 

Septum, disease of, 
1803 

complete and permanent 

Sera and vaccines, prophylactic and 

Serodiagnosis and treatment 

in internal medicine, 

of epidemic poliomyelitis, (80) 348 

of pregnancy by epiphanin reaction, 
( 174— 

of syphilis, active human serum in, 

of tuberculosis = a by vis- 

Serology, —B ~ hy an) 164—ab 

and vaccine-therapy, (67) 165, 
9 

biologic basis of, (136) 1800 

of epidemic cerebrospinal meningi- 
i 164 

of hemorrhagic diseases, 

of influenzal meningitis, (5) 337—ab 

«, pregnancy toxicoses, 

of puerperal sepsis, (118) 935, (159) 
1330 

806 
Sone; causes of failure following, 

attenuation of scarlet 

(65) 423—ab, (190) 1332 

antitrypsin content of, 

lated mi 5 heart, 

y oantetn spotted fever, 
production and concentration 
*198 

freeing it from lipoids, 

fresh, detoxicating action of, 
> aqueous extracts of organs, 

human, complement in, 

placental, action of, 
1014 

reaction in Malta fever, 

vasoconstrictors in, in rachitis, 
anus and exudative diathesis, 

2237 

Serums and vaccines of gonococci 
used in urology, results, (22) 338 

Servetus, Michael, and discovery of 
circulation of blood, (28) 1080 

Services, medical, public, need for 
unification m, (8) 930 

Sewage and sewage disposal, (123) 
12 

and water, chemical disinfection of, 
(59) 1487 

sterilization of, (76) 1169 
commission of New York, metro- 

politan, larger aspects of work of, 
(57) 1487 

Sewers and streets and disposal of 
city wastes, (115) 1012 

Sex, determination of, (6) 1012—ab, 
(5) 1079—ab, (105) 1876 

inversion of, with complete sexual 
anethesia, (12) 2023 

Sexual abstinence, (90) 1875 F 
and structure, sciences dealing with, 

(67) 2031 
Ships, emigrant, ventilation of, (58) 

1487 

Shock, (111) 1164 
anaphylactic, and liver, (3) 766 
and pain, postoperative, prevention 

of, (51) 1867 
due to lightning stroke, (48) 586 
from anesthesia, treatment, *1115 
in eclampsia, (101) 847—ab 
surgical application of pathologic 

physiology in, (19) 1640 
treatment of, (49) 340 

Shop sanitation and workman’s effi- 
ciency, (103) 1489 

Shoulder _ dislocation, mobilization 
after, (45) 429 

dislocation, old, (155) 512 
dislocation, recent, simple technic 

for reduction of, (60) 431—ab 
gunshot-wound of, muscle grafting 

for, (56) 1797—ab 
high, (58) 490 
high, and partial hemiplasia, (147) 
Ml 

high, with multiple malformations, 
(72) 1244 

removal of, from rear, (107) 1409 
Shoulders, stiff and painful, explained 

by subacromial bursitis and par- 
tial rupture of tendon of supra- 
spinatus, (64) 683 

Sickness and invalidity, national in- 
surance against, (42) 927 

Siderosthen, benzol poisoning from, 
fatal, (139) 258—ab 

Sight, conservation of, (94) 1164 
Sigmoid and pelvic disease, (55) 1320 

—ab 
diverticula of, acquired, (84) 587 
flexure, and acute angulation as 

causative factors in epilepsy, (68) 
768 

flexure and diseases of genitalia, re- 
ciprocal relations between, (S82) 
2113 

flexure and rectum, constipation 
from congenital malformations in, 
operative treatment of, (100) 1327 

sliding hernia of, (22) 850 
Sigmoiditis, perforating, (24) 1087-ab 
Sigmoidoscope and proctoscope, new, 

“Tm 
Sigmoidoscopy, (117) 1869 
Sign, Babinski’s. preceding uremia, 

(132) 1576—ab 

Broadbent's. present without peri- 
cardial adhesions, (32) 32 

Chvostek’s, and neuropathies in 
voung, (131) 1877 

diagnostic, exact, of tumors and 
absersses in frontal lobes, retro- 
bulbar neuritis as, (5) 1235 

diagnostic, in malaria, urinary pig- 
ment as, (61) 1238—ab 

diagnostic in paralysis agitans, 

2125 

foot, of meningitis, (123) 936—ab 
in intestinal auto-intoxication, (118) 

48—ab 

in scarlet fever, new, (99) 166—ab 
nervous, diagnostic, new, (113) 511 

-ab 

referred penile pain in intussuscep- 

tion, (23) 49—ab 

Rumpel-Leede’s, in scarlet fever, 

(109) 935 

Signs, physical and functional, in 
management of failing circula- 
tion, relative value of, *1509 

Silk drain, subcutaneous, in hydro- 
cephalus, (143) 1172—ab 

Silver, metallic, internal administra- 

tion of, and x-rays in diseases of 
alimentary tract, (13) 1644 

nitrate for eyes of new-born in- 

fants, individual ampullas with, 
(143) «1809 

organic compounds of, in eye dis- 
eases, protest against indiscrim- 
inate use of, (5) 1796 
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aims wr soluble, in medicine, (140) 

Sing r’s _ removed vocal 
treatment, *1131 

Sinus and turbinal function, (23) 252 
bulb, and jugular, infection of, pri- 

mary, in woman of 56, *871 
cavernous, thrombosis of, not of 

otitie origin, (70) 431 
Cisease, accessory and 

ocular affections due 
1085 

external 
vation 

2104 

frontal, 

by 

intra-nasal, 
to, (124) 

preser- 
in, (14) 

and ethmoid labyrinth, 28 
external operations on, 

frontal, method of catheterizing, 
and obliterating naso-frontal duct, 
(75) 1569 

frontal, radical (71) 

condi- 

operation, 

wall 
frontal, 
of anterior 

*798 

operations on, 
342—ab 

frontal, 
tions 

various pathologic 
involving, *796 

lateral, thrombosis of, 
ibscess with, (113) 930 

literal, thrombosis of, exhibiting 
ymptoms of cerebellar abscess, 

operation, recovery, (51) 50 
lengitudinal, rupture of, (66) 1015 
maxillary, acute and chronic in- 

flammation of, (58) 165 
maxillary, empyema of, (101) 1322 
punch, new, *1989 

sphenoid, and posterior ethmoidal 
cells, operation on, for optic neu- 
ritis, (92) 769 

suppuration, accessory, in 
fever, (66) 423 

thrombosis and diagnostic value of 
hlood-cultures in ear disease, (137) 
48 

thrombosis, lateral, 
pyemic abscess in 
1803 

thrombosis with extensive accumu- 
lation of fluid pus in sinus, recov- 
ery after resection of jugular 
vein, (139) 48 

Sinnses, accessory, nasal and eye, 
associated diseases of, (30) 766 

accessory, nose and eye, diseases of, 
anatomic conditions between, *621 

sssory, nose, diseases of, eye 
complications “due to, *622 

chronic, bismuth vaselin paste 
(66) 1946 

ethmoid, anterior, maxillary 
frontal, acute suppuration 
diagnosis and treatment of, 
170 

Sinusitis, frontal, chronic, healing 
under radio-active emanations 
and epinephrin spray, (61) 430 

cerebellar 

scarlet 

followed by 
prostate, (32) 

in, 

and 
in, 

(38) 

frontal, double, postoperative, (60) 
165 

latent, (117) 1012 

maxillary, diagnostic value of suc- 
tion syringe in, (20) 1644 

mxillary, purulent, chronic, of 
dental origin, (59) 165 

maxillary, with eye complications, 
(28) 

nasal, 
1803 

nen-suppurative, (1) 2163 
sphenoid and ethmoid, visual fields 

(50) 50 

Skeleton, achondroplastic, (10) 1405 

Skiascopy, hitherto undescribed term 
in, (89) 684—ab 

Skin, action of anilin dyes on, 
2034—al 

action of arsenic on, (73) 1868 
afiections from degeneration of 

bleod-vessels, (17) 1569 
antisepsis, (52) 845 
bacterial flora of, 

(106) 1876 
cancer of, early 
cancer of, 

anterior, visual fields in, (31) 

(123) 

influence on, 

diagnosis, (67) 767 
treatment, (54) 1867 

changes in leukemias and allied 
conditions, (107) 1489—ab 

diagnostic artificial stasis 
rhages in, (115) 1171—ab 

diphtheria of, secondary, (137) 1651 

disease and cosmetics, (6) 48 
disease, and vaccine therapy, 

845, (29) 1949 

disease, geographic 

hemor- 

(57) 

influences in, 
(78) 1798—ab 

Ciseases, common, (13) 163 

hyperemia in, (35) 1324 
roentgenotherapy of, (100) 

St. Louis museum for, , (56) 
815 

vascular, and other 
(14) 1569 

common 

mor- 

fallacies in, disinfection, 
(5) 245—ab 

emphysema of, during labor, *285 
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Skin, fat embolism with punctate 
hemorrhages in, (95) 1876—ab 

flaps, turning of, to cover granulat- 
ing surfaces, (75) 2106 

graft, Thiersch, following radical 
mastoid operation, (142) 48 

grafting, (85) 509, (120) 1240 

grafting in repair of contractures 
due to burns, (34) 926 

grafting, rubberized net as dressing 
in, (76) 46—ab 

hyperpigmentation of, in Addison’s 
disease and adrenal function, (89) 
778—ab 

incision, closing of, with plaster 
lace, (102) 847—ab 

inflammatory processes in, behavior 
of, under tuberculin, (67) 516 

influence of thyroid on, (102) 166 
lesions, syphilitic, frequently over- 

looked, (134) 2027 
lesions with leukemias, (120) 686-ab 
neuroses of, vascular, superticial, 

(136) 1809 
peculiar condition of, (33) 344 
pigmentation, (15) 1570—ab 
reactions and bacterial toxins, (114) 

0 

reactions experimental research on, 
(157) 55—ab 

senile, (6) 1079 
— 4 of wat, (86) 173 

(91) 2¢ 
sterilization, 1) 594 
sterilization, caustic depilatory for, 

(75) 1 

sterilization, iodin im, (82) 254 
—ab, (125) 257, (131) 351, (51) 

423—ab, (124) 1643, (10) 1801—ab, 
(64) 1951, (141) 2035 

sterilization, picric acid for, (170) 
1249—ab 

sterilization, rapid, thymol for, 

(134) 351 

thoracic and mammary, female, dif- 
fused cancer of, (3) 84 

tumors, sarcoid, (148) 427 
water elimination and heat regula- 

tion in absence of sweat and seba- 
ceous glands, (128) 1887 

anthrax-infected, disinfection of, 
(125) 175—ab 

Skull: See also Brain 

Skull and chest, size -_ weight of, 
in infants, (112) 1 

base of, and meninges, actinomyco- 
51 sis of, (89) 

— lesions within, diagnosis of, 
(36) 507 

decompressive trephining through 
sella turcica, (48) 2111 

depression in new-born infant cor- 
rected by corkscrew, (48) 593-ab 

electric burns of, (51) 593—ab 
fracture, (175) 1577 
fracture of base of, 

injuries, treatment of, 
neoplasms in, early 

treatment, (87) 587 

obstetric indentation of, 
(104) 2033—ab 

Sleep, blood-count during, 
chloroform during, (8) 

Slip-meniscus, treatment for, 
Sluder’s method in 

modification of, * 
Small-pox and vaccination, 

control of, in rural 
small municipalities, 

diagnosis of, (120) 3530 

diagnosis of, and prophylaxis, (122) 
1328 

with brain 
(8) 1400 

diagnosis and 

treatment, 

(46) 430 

428—ab 

*1452 

tonsillectomy, 
3 

*478 

districts and 
(134) 1869 

vaccine, resistance of, to coal tar 
disinfectants, (114) 589—ab 

Smith’s operation for extraction of 
an in capsule, 253 cases, (21) 
013 

Snake poison, Japanese, research on, 
(54) 1407 

Soap, naphtha, dangers of, (45) 767 
tincture of. in sterilization of hands, 

(85) 595 

Soaps, dosage of, in stool, (70) 1244 

Social pathology, (24) 2166—ab 

questions, medical aspects of, (2) 
2108 

service in hespitals and dispensa- 
ries, (113, 114) 848 

service work in hospitals, (81) 342 
Society, county, can it help members 

to be better business men and 
how? (45) 683 

county, scientific spirit in, (12) 
1318 

county unit for things medical, 
(113) 2027 

medical, county, what is needed to 
make non-members desirous of 
joining, (46) 683 

medical, county, 
(12) 1640 

medical, why should physicians at- 
tend’ (31) 1867—ab 

why belong to? 

Society, obstetric, of London, past 
work of, (9) 2109 

pediatric, state function of, (55) 
2025 

Sodium benzoate, action of, in arti- 
ficially-fed infants, (18) 1721 

bicarbonate, sodium chlorid as fac- 
tor in edema induced by large 
doses of, (38) 774—ab 

cacodylate and atoxyl, effect of, 
on experimental infection with 
staphylococcus aureus, (119) 930 

cacodylate in pellagra, *719 
cacodylate in syphilis, *23 
cacodylate, therapeutic value of, 

(9) 337, *480 

chlorid and osmosis as factors in 
health and disease, (62) 1082 

chlorid as factor in edema induced 
by large doses of sodium bicar- 
bonate, (38) 774—ab 

chlorid, elimination of, in pneu- 
monia, (115) 1084 

citrate injections, subconjunctival, 
in glaucoma, (108) 510 

hydroxid for sterilizing instruments, 
*733 

iodbenzoic, iodosobenzoic and iodoxy- 
benzoic acid, antiseptic and bac- 
tericidal action of, (108) 2026 

iodid taken internally and ozone in- 
haled, combined action of, in 
tuberculosis, (126) 520—ab 

iodosobenzoate, antagonistic action 
of, (107) 2026 

perborate as dressing 
gangrene, *1613 

in diabetic 

salts, action of, on infants, clinical 
metabolic research on, (119) 435 

sulphate in therapeutics, (47) 1166 
Sore, oriental, (87) 1169 

tropical, and kala azar, (35) 1949 
Sores, local, carbon dioxid snow for, 

(35) 1491 
Sound, electrothermic, (140) 177 

production and conduction along re- 
spiratory tract, (9) 1485—ab 

Soy bean, (16) 1721 
cookery, (124) 1240 . 

Spa treatment, special reference to 
Moffat, (1) 1085 

Spasmophilia and whooping-cough, 
(159) 1652—ab 

electric reaction with, (186) 1332 
-ab 

in children, diagnosis of, (76) 1091 
—ab 

Spasticity, posterior root section in, 
(21) 49—ab 

Spastic-paretic syndrome of cerebral 
diplegia, (152) 1800 

Specialism, (62) 1009 

in medicine, (71) 1642 

in stomach and intestinal disease, 
first quarter century of, (76) 1804 
ad 

Specialist and _ practitioner, their 
work and . rrr relations, 
(100) 1239—al 

Specimens, cases and exhibition of, 
(113) 1164 

Spectroscopy in diagnosis of occult 
hemorrhage in gastro-intestinal 
canal, (89) 1574—ab 

Speculum for direct examination and 
treatment of Eustachian tube, 
(109) 930 

for inspecting 
(142) 1809 

self-holding, with receptacle and 
strainer for curetted scraps, (135) 
598 

interior of abdomen, 

tube, for inspecting peritoneum, 
(158) 1249 

vaginal, self retaining for immedi- 
ate perineorrhaphy, *2048 

Speech areas. congenital deficiency 
of, (7) 686 

cerebral defects in, (95) 1806, (107) 
1876 

defects, rare, (140) 1172 
defects, treatment of, 

development, 

1948 
Spencer’s operation for 

Fallopian tubes, with 
peritonitis, (34) 49—ab 

Spengler’s tuberculosis immune blood 
in tuberculesis, (46) 845—ab 

Spermatorrhea and prostatorrhea, ure- 
throscopic findings with, (89) 1954 

Spheeropsis malorum and glomerella 

(78) 424 
obstructions to, (89) 

absence of 
recurrent 

rufomaculans, erepsins of, (S80) 
1239 

Sphenoiditis. suppurative, attenuated 
types of, in relation to post-nasal 
catarrh, to headache with mental 

daze and to asthma, (21) 1485 
Sphenopalatine ganglion neuralgia, 

phenol injection in, *2137 
Sphygmobolography, (83) 173 
Sphygmograph, clinical uses of, (27) 

1080 
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Sphygmomanometer, diagnostic value 
of use of, in examinations for life 
insurance, (75) 1642 

findings, interpretation of, (51) 345 
new, “114 
simplified, (191) 1413—ab 

Sphygmometer, (82) 173 

Sphygmometry, (58) 853 

Sphygmo-oscillometer, Pachon’s, 
1165, (11) 1569, (15) 2165 

Spina bifida, (58) 340 
and occipital hydrocephalus, 

ations for, (114) 519 

surgical treatment of, 
teoplastic operation, 

Spinal-cord and brain surgery, 
1080 

(21) 

oper- 

efficient os- 
(48) 683—ab 

(4) 

cervical, injuries of, abnormal body 
temperatures in, (78) 1724 

cervical, iesion in side of, (138) 
1094 

complete transverse destruction of, 
from pistol wound without pene- 
tration of spinal canal, (81) 425 

compression due to osteo-arthritis of 
spine, (26) 1721—ab 

disturbances in vascular reflexes 
with transverse lesions in, (62) 
2112 

fracture of second cervical vertebra 
without injury of, (183) 1577 

in tetany, (164) 1498 
injury and tumor of, laminectomy 

for, (3) 42 
injury of, due to rupture of inter- 

vertebral disk during muscular 
effort, (29) 592 

lesion, experimental, equivalent to 
crush injury of fracture disloca- 
tion of spine, surgery of, *878 

resection of posterior roots of, *1175 
rhizotomy below lumbar enlarge- 

ment of, (165) 1413—ab 
secondary changes in, 

neuritis of obscure origin 

(19) 931 

trauma of, 

reflexes 

peripheral 
with, 

pathologic changes in 
after, (82) 1326 

trauma of, without injury to spinal 
column. (57) 1946 

tumor, extradural, (96) 
tumor, subpial, operative 

of, (134) 1497 

Spinal fluid, sterilized, subcutaneously 
reinjected for tubercular menin- 
gitis, (19) 338—ab 

Spine, cancer of, metastatic, operative 
treatment of, (81) 1409—ab 

cervical, fracture of, *283 

crush injury of fracture dislocation 
of, surgery of experimental lesion 

of spinal cord equivalent to, “S78 
curvature, management of, (99) 1569 

curvature of, lateral, fixed, simple, 
rapid and complete reduction of 

1409—ab 

removal 

deformity in, (98) 249 
curvature of, lateral, treatment of, 

*786, *2120 
curvature of, treatment by physical 

exercises, (18) 1165—ab 

deformities of, progressive, opera- 
tion for, (157) 590 

fracture, *859, (113) 1410 

fracture of, in neck without cord 
symptoms, (54) 1167—ab 

meningocele of, pelvic cysts due to, 

(4) 931 
occipito-atlantoid and atlanto-axoid 

dislocation, (11) 1079, (133) 1240 

osteo-arthritis of, compression of 
spinal cord and its roots due to, 
(26) 1721—ab 

percussion of, 

pression of 
(95) 1016—ab 

rigidity of, chronic, operative treat- 
ment of, (88) 1875 

stiffness of, (35) 1796 
transplantation of portion of tibia 

in diagnosis of com- 
trachea, (113) 855, 

into, for Pott’s disease, *885 
tuberculosis of, diagnosis and dif- 

ferential diagnosis, (22) S844 
Spirocheta pallida and spirocheta per- 

tenuis, securing pure cultures of, 
(79) 777 

pallida, comparative value of cer- 
tain microscopic methods of dem- 
onstrating, (17) 1948 

pallida, cultivation of, (27) 2166 
pallida, demonstration of, in chan- 

cre of eyelid, (44) 423 
pallida, improved technic for de- 

termination of, (126) 436—ab 
pertenuis and spirocheta pallida, 

securing pure cultures of, (79) 
— 
aaa 

Spirochetes and Wassermann reaction, 
inoculation with, in rabbits, (97) 
1807—ab 

resistance of, to arsenic, (103) 1574 
sensitizing of, in  infant-nursing 

mothers under influence of salvar- 
san, (120) 
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Spirochetosis, fowl, feeding experi- 
ments in, (18) 686 

Spit-cup delusion, (102) 1876—ab 
Splanchnoptosis and pulmonary tuber- 

culosis, (42) 45—ab 
in badly poised and poorly nour- 
» ished child, (61) 21086—ab 
treatment of, *1454 

Spleen and chronic constipation, (81) 
1403 

and liver, swelling of, with high 
continuous fever, (105) 

and optic thalamus, (35) 1401—ab 
calcium and iron incrustation and 

other lesions of elastic tissue of, 
(4) 337—ab 

cyst, non-parasitic, (121) 770 
cysts, (6) 1484 

cysts, etiology of, (77) 934 
dysentery due to balantidium coli 

with coincident filarial infarction 
of, (3) 680—ab 

enlargement with experimental 
pneumococcus infection, (185) 
1413 

hemorrhage in, (89) 596—ab 
idiopathic enlargement of, splenec- 
tomy for, (74) 595—ab 

in charge of metabolism of iron, 
(80) 595 

in immunization against tumors, 
treatment, (73) 1952—ab 

infected, spontaneous rupture of, 
and perforating abscess in spleen, 
(62) 689 

laceration of, (112) 1574 
like formations, multiple, in _peri- 

toneum six years after splenec- 
tomy, (69) 431 

prolapsed, with acute torsion, sple- 
noplexy, (50) 1797 

rupture of, from contusion, (141) 
258 

rupture of, splenectomy —_ (102) 
1409, (49) 1797, (127 

surgery of, (61) 1572— '- 
tumors of, primary, pathologic as- ° 

684 pects of, (70) 
typhoid abscess in, (94) 433 

Splenectomy, (9) 1721, (32) 1872 
and splenic anemia, (32) 1407 
followed by typhoid and appendici- 

tis, (251) 1800 
for idiopathic enlargement of 

spleen, (74) 595—ab 
for rupture of spleen, (49) 1797, 

(127) 1800 
for rupture of spleen and blood 

changes thereafter, (102) 1409 
in acquired hemolytic jaundice 

with enlarged spleen, immediate 
benefit from, (183) 1332 

multiple spleen-like formations in 
peritoneum six years after, (69) 
431 

Splenohepatomegaly, primary, in bro- 
ther and sister, (101) i724 

Splenomegaly, chronic hemolyti¢ 
acholuric jaundice with, (135) 
1094 

familial and hereditary, (104) 1955 
Splenopexy in prolapsed spleen with 

acute torsion, (50) 1797 
Ghesieney in tuberculosis, (55) 

4—a 
Splint. emergency, (9) 309—ab 

nasal, soft rubber, tubular, through 
which patient can breathe, *725 

new, for traction and counter-trac- 
tion in fractures of humerus, *18 

plaster, in high fractures of femur, . 
(40) 44 

Spondylitis, deforming, early stages 
of, (121) 1650—ab 

diagnosis and operative treatment 
of, (36) 2104 

hypertrophic, chronic, due to fibro- 
sitis, (188) 48—ab 

traumatic, (34) 774—ab 
Sporotrichosis, (9) 427, *482, *1048 

in North Dakota, (31) 1945 
of bones and joints, (56) 515, (63) 

1493 
septicemic, (132) 258 

Sports, various, typical injuries in, 
(51) 853—ab 

Sprains, cuts and bruises, (38) 1645 
endrobronchial, for chronic bron- 

chitis, (98) 2032—ab 
Sprengel’s deformity, (8) 2165 
Springs, mineral, and _ radio-active 

properties, (101) 1170 

Sprue and ankylostomiasis, treatment, 
(15) 1013—ab 

and pellagra, are they the same dis- 
ease? (30) 1014—ab 

probable case of, (21) 507 

Spur-formation at elbow, (55) 852 
Sputum, albumin in, (149) 178—ab 

albumin reaction ‘of, in pulmonary 
tuberculosis, (85) 1642—ab 

antiformin in examination of, for 
tubercle bacillus, (113) 686—ab 

examination of, (133) 1410 
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Sputum filtrate in pulmonary tuber- Stomach and liver, indirect palpation 
culosis, (91) 855—ab 

tuberculous, albumin reaction in, 
(12) 2165 

tuberculous, desiccated, immunizing 
properties of, (224) 1415 

tuberculous, suspected, results from 
digestion of, (62) 1487 

Squills, new water soluble action 
constituent of, (109) 2026—ab 

Squint, convergent, and heterophoria, 
(19) 1872 

Squirrels, ground, tuberculosis among, 
(45) 1161—ab 

Staff tours, uses of, (47) 1872 
Stain, anilin, in tests for bile pig- 

ments in urine, (222) 1333 
for leukocytes, improved, (109) 596 
hematoxylin, rapid preparation of, 

*1988 
new, for bacterial capsules, special 

reference to pneumococci, (12) 
585—ab 

Romanowsky, differential, improved, 
for blood smear preparations, 
(110) 596 

value of chlorophyl as, in histologic 
and other research, (63) 689 

Stains, seminal, medicolegal examina- 
tion of, (134) 1171 

Staining, metachromatic, vital, with 
sulphurodamin, (123) 597 

of living tissues for better exami- 
nation, (216) 1415—ab 

Staphylococcus-spray for diphtheria 
carriers, *1452 

Starch digesting ferment in saliva, 
stool and urine, diagnostic com- 
parative determination of, (176) 
1577 

State and school child, (46) 767 
care of drug and alcohol habitués, 

"1741 

law and medicine, as) 1240 
Statistics, vital, (17) 

vital, of Ireland K... 1864, (15) 
1323, (27) 1491, (31) 1726 

vital, proper registration of, (10) 
1318 

Status lymphaticus, (80) 928 
thymicohypoplasticus, leukemia and 
diabetes insipidus, acute, in, (97) 

Steamboat trips, river, from  thera- 
peutic standpoint, (138) 1410 

is of h non-malignant, ol phage 
(58) 171 

Sterility, (50) 45 

and fibroids, (43) 2024—ab 
and x-rays, (54) 1014 
anteflexion of cervix and spasm of 

uterine ligaments in relation to, 
(138) 512—ab 

Dudley’s operation for, (54) 1723 
Sterilization, catgut, (58) 1797—ab 

jodin, in obstetrics, (123) 435—ab 
of field of operation with tincture 

of iodin, (68) 1494 

of hands, efficacy of Novaro’s tech- 
nie for, (48) 2111 

of milk, ultraviolet rays inadequate 
for, (50) 689 

of rubber gloves, (94) 855—ab 
of sewage, (76) 1169 
of skin, rapid, thymol for, (134) 

35: 1 

of uterus by hydrogen dioxid, (172) 
1173—ab 

of women, (72) 254 
of women, artificial, difficulty of, 

(144) 1809—ab 
skin, picric acid for, (170), 1249—ab 
tubal, (23) 1400 
tubal, as prophylactic measure, 

(117) 1799 

with tetrapol, (197) 1414 
with ultraviolet light, (102) 1092 

Sterilizing of instruments, sodium hy- 
droxid for, *733 

Stethoscope, differential, and heart 
sounds, (99) 1 

examinations i. “(e3) 46—ab 
microphone, (87) 778—ab 

Stomach, accessory, removal of, (96) 

acidity, iodin test for, (164) 1249 
acidity, x-rays in estimation of, 

(132) 1247 

actinomycosis of, (50) 1723 
analysis in digestive disturbances of 

infancy, diagnostic value of, (65) 
1009—a 

and duodenum, operations on, end- 
results of, (45) 1572 

and duodenum ulcer from experi- 
mental retrograde venous embo- 
lism, (16) 2166 

and duodenum, ulcer of, its surgical 
treatment, (99) 425 

and intestinal disease, first quarter 
century of specialism in, (76) 
1804—ab 

of, (107) 435—ab 
atony of, original cause of neuras- - 

thenia, (68) 1239—ab 

bismuth does not neutralize acidity 
of, (140) 238 

cancer, (75) 1321 
cancer, and simple chronic gastritis 

with achylia, differential diagno- 
sis between, (142) 598 

cancer and ulcer, diagnosis, differ- 
ential of, (57) 1951—ab 

cancer, chemical and biologic aids 
in, (59) 928—ab 

cancer, diagnosis of, (14) 43 
cancer, early recognition and pre- 

vention of, (1) 427—ab 
cancer free from metastasis, abdo- 
= retraction with, (208) 1333 
—a 

cancer, gastro-intestinal hemor- 
rhages simulating, with retention 
from enlargement of prostate, 
(56) 689 

cancer, mononucleosis with, (213) 
1333 

cancer, pepsin in urine has no di- 
agnostic importance with, (107) 
53 

cancer, roentgenographic diagnosis 
of, (182) 1577 

cancer, secondary cancer of umbili- 
cus with, (52) 689—ab 

cancer, surgical treatment of, (119) 
1405—ab, (118) 1808 

cancer, thiosinamin in, (81) 432 
cancer, tryptophan test for, *1420 
changee due to iodin preparations 

in, (144) 1248 

cirrhosis of, (52) 1797 
content, albumin in, quantitative 
determination of, (77) 173—ab 

content, analysis of, (20) 773—ab 
content, free acid in, direct deter- 

mination of, (141) 177—ab 
content in gastroptosis, (100) 1164 

content, indirect estimation of, (35) 
1088—ab 

content, retention of, with unim- 
paired motor functioning, (64) 
346—ab 

dangers of gas distention of, with 
effervescing mixture for diagnostic 
purposes, (51) 1089—ab 
— and angina sine dolore, (5) 

A... of motor functioning of 
intestines on motor and secretory 
behavior of, (110) 257—ab 

dilatation, acute, (88) 166—ab, 
(107) ae (76) 587, (11) 687 
—ab, (148) 2036 

dilatation, acute, and swallowing of 
air, (61) 1646—ab 

dilatation, acute, following herni- 
otomy done under local anesthe- 
sia, (116) 1799—ab 

dilatation, acute, in pneumonia, 
(33) 2105—ab 

dilatation, postoperative, in chil- 
dren, (89) 166—ab 

disease, (143) 351 
disease, diagnosis, (105) 2026 
disease, diagnostic importance of 
determination of pepsin in urine 
in, (70) 689—ab 

disease, laboratory diagnosis of, 
(80) 45 

disease, lack of mastication in, (52) 
2029—ab 

diseases, surgical, (36) 682, (77) 
1010, (2) 1223 

drainage, continuous, useful method 
of, for postoperative dilatation, 
intestinal obstruction and perito- 
nitis, (84) 1569 

drainage, impaired, etiology and 
surgical pathology of, (9) 1796 

endothelioma of, (50) 853—ab 
exclusion of ulcerated areas in, (10) 
7 

excretion of dextrose in, (87) 108% 
findings, x-ray, in infants and chil- 

dren, (114) 435 

functioning, estimation of, (34) 
ORS —ab 

functioning in health, (197) 1332 
functioning in pellagra, (155) 1877 
functioning, research on, (162) 1173 
hemorrhage in newborn infant, (37) 

1872 

hemorrhagic erosions of, *1265 
hour-glass, (77) 1494, (64) 1804, (33) 

2029 

hour-glass, malignant and benign, 
differential diagnosis of, (52) 776 
—ab 

hour-glass, with and without gastric 
ulcer, (67) 689—ab 

hypersecretion and pyloric spasm, 
significance of, (76) 248 

infant, chemistry of, (120) 435 
infant, surgery of, (66) 1009 

2239 

Stomach insufficiency, muscular, 
chronic, diagnosis of causes, (23) 
1242 

insufflation, diagnostic, (87) 1875 
larval, hyperacidity, (16) @81—ab 
length of sojourn of various foods 

in, (04) 1954 
motor insufficiency of, cause of con- 

stipation, (80) 1805—ab 

motor insufficiency of, with intestinal 
disease, (161) 1210—ab 

neuroses, treatment, *2060 
normal, position of, (157) 1810 

paralysis due to general anesthesia, 
(149) 1248 

peristalsis rhythm of, (97) 255 
pyloric and cardiac stenosis, com- 

bined, (17) 343—ab 
pyloric murmur, (128) 53 
pyloric vein of, (67) 1647 
radiology of, (99) 52 
removal of entire, (66) 1952—ab 
resection, care of stump after, (109) 

519, (144) 1172, (141) 1809 
resection for cancer, (224) 1334-—ab 

resection, motor function of pylorus 
after, (150) 1329 

resection, suturing machine used 
after, (176) 1330 

resection, technic for, (56) 2168 
roentgenography of (76) 172 
roentgenoscopy of, (144) 2085, (35) 
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sarcoma, (25) 1640 
sarcoma, permanent cure of, (103) 

434—ab 
secretion and ammonia content in 

urine, (221) 1333 
stratification of food in, (59) 1090 
—ab 

surgery of, (76) 1874—ab 
symptoms, chronic, (112) 1948 

symptoms referable to disease of, 
when not present, (53) 682—ab 

syphilis of, (108) 1164, (222) 1415 
—a 

tetany of, (91) 1170—ab 
tumor, postoperative, inflammatory, 

(34) 932—ab 

tumors, benign, simulating cancer, 
(188) 1174—ab 

tumors, polypoid, external, (1) 1406 

ulcer, (38) 927, (90) 1164, (G9) 1239 

—ab, (101) 1239, (78) 1868, (71) 

2106—ab 

ulcer after gastro-enterostomy, re- 
currence of, (103) 2115—ab 

ulcer, anatomy of, (68) 1244 
ulcer and cancer, treatment of, *1034 
ulcer and hyperacidity, (79) 432—ab 
ulcer, chronic, tardy gastric pains 

from spasm of pylorus in winter 
with, (54) 689—ab 

ulcer, complications of, treatment, 
(14) 343—ab 

ulcer, cellulose test in diagnosis of, 
(59) 45 

ulcer, diagnosis and treatment of, 
22) «2 

ulcer, experimental production of, 
by injury of nerves, (95) 348 

ulcer, gangrene of gall-bladder from 
perforation of, (100) 1806 

ulcer in Japan, (68) 46 
ulcer in tuberculous, (144) 1004 
ulcer, internal treatment of, (139) 

1248—ab 
ulcer, Lenhartz’ treatment of, (103) 

769 
ulcer, non-pyloric, end-results of 

operative treatment of, (110) 1170 
—ab 

ulcer of anterior wall of, acute, *282 
ulcer. olive oil in, (41) 44—ab 
ulcer, outcome of gastroenterosto- 

mies for, (56) 852 

ulcer, peptic, (104) 935, (88) 1091 
—ab 

ulcer, perforated, (46) 508 
ulcer, perforated, acute, gastroduo- 
denostomy in, (116) 1164 

ulcer, perforated, and behavior of 
neutrophil leukocytes, (148) 1411 

—ab 
ulcer, perforated, diagnosis and 

treatment of, (70) 854—ab 
ulcer, perforated, in soldier during 
army maneuvers, (97) 1409 

ulcer, polyneuritis and polyneuritic 
pseudotabes with, (58) 1572—ab 

ulcer, surgery of, (98) 52—ab, (54) 
1238, (28) 1407 

ulcer, treatment of, (22) 170, *1521 

ulcer, uncomplicated, diagnosis of, 
(24) 1706 

ulcer, x-ray diagnosis of, (120) 1405 
wall, bacterial infection of, vaccine 

therapy in, (8) 2100—ab 
Stonecutters, tuberculous, sanatorium 

treatment of, no pulmonary im- 
provement from, (S4) 1805 



2210 

Stocl, bacteriologic examination of, as 
measure of quarantine protection 
sgainst Asiatic cholera, (135) 1490 

determination of tubercle bacilli in, 
(160) 1173 

dosage of soaps in, (70) 1244 
hypertoxicity of, in pneumonia, (169) 

1249 
infant, biologic tests for casein in, 

(161) 56 
infant, casein clumps in, (161) 1498 
infant, curds in, and raw milk feed- 

ing, (111) 350 

infant, fat content of, (100) 174 
infants, breast-fed, proteolytic fer- 
ments in, (171) 1173 

Stovain, collapse under, (167) 1173 
Strabismus and general constitution, 

(85) 518—ab 
and heterophoria, operation in, (69) 

587 
exercise of eyes in bloodless treat- 

ment of, (76) 690 
hook, (42) 423 
in infants and children, (138) 2108 
non-operative treatment of, (96) 77: 
vertical, and frontal headache, (69) 
254—ab 

Strain, mental, (108) 589 
sacro-iliac, and sciatica, (124) 1012 

Stramonium cigarettes, (128) 175 
Streams, self-purification of, (113) 589 

—al 
Streets, clean, and tuberculosis, (65) 

509—ab 

hygiene of, (116) 1912 
Streptobacillus isolated from moribund 

pellagrins, (172) 1577 
Streptococcemia after 

(121) 1876 
Streptococci and abortions, (170) 1499 
Streptococcus and pneumococcus from 

blood in secondary infection in 
aay tuberculosis, (3) 1866 
—a 

chronic urethritis due to, (86) 348 
hemolytic, in vaginal secretions 

during pregnancy and puerperium, 
(76) 2031 

in scarlet fever, (188) 1332 
infection, anaerobic, puerperal, 

(108) 2033 

pyogenes, acute phlegmonous gastri- 
tis due to, (142) 1800 

vaccine for prophylaxis against scar- 
let-fever, (63) 1487 

Streptothricosis of lungs, 
—ab, *1501 

Strongyloides infections in man and 
animals in Canal Zone, (1) 337-ab 

Students, medical, American, (97) 1170 
medical, development of, (17) 2164 
medical, educational value of hospi- 

tal training of, (27) 246—ab 
medical, hospital training of, (26) 
246—ab 

number, session 1911-1912, (13) 1086 
Stuttering, origin and treatment of, 

(19) 1081—ab 

Suction, geet, in nasal disease, 
(56) 775 

mask, Kuhn’ s, in general practice, 
(98) 1092—ab 

Sugor content in blood in 
disease, (79) 1573 

content of blood in pregnancy and 
childbirth, (1438) 1877 

truetion in body, concention of, 

ty) 345 

elimination in diabetes, laws regu- 
lating, (106) 2116 

climination of, in infants, (86) 1015 
grape, in severe diabetes mellitus, 

(132) 1808 

in blood, mercuric cyanid test for, 
(114) 53 

in diet in heart disease, (95) 778, 
(3) 2165—ab 

in infant feeding and maltose-dex- 
trin preparations, (17) 1721—ab 

influence of, on intestine flora of 

children, (103) 174 
little, and much fat in infant feed- 

ing, (83) 1015 
malt, and high precentages of casein 

in infant feeding. (26) 1723—ab 
means for eliminating, (80) 254—ab 
metabolism in Addison’s disease, (49) 

1014 

milk, in urine and milk, colorimet- 
rie determination of, (81) 1991 

solution in biologic treatment of 
peritonitis, (167) 1499—ab 

solution with proctoelysis in diabetic 
acidosis, (47) 1089—ab 

Suicide and crime, neurotic books and 
newspapers «as factors in mortality 
of, (115) 1643—ab 

from cut-throat and drowning, (23) 

chicken-pox, 

(153) 1330 

Addison’s 

a 

2109 
gynecologic lesions causing, (295) 

1333—ab 
in registration area, (107) 1084 

CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE—SUBJECTS 

Suicide, to what extent is it due to 
suggestion from newspapers? (114) 
1643—ab 

Sulphur, action of, on skin, (79) 690 
as antidote for mercury poisoning, 

(138) 1575 

linkages in proteins, (51) 586 
miners of Sicily, their work, diseases 

and accident insurance, (13) 427 
neutral, in urine as test for cancer, 

(154) 1249 
water, strong, pharmacologic effects 

of, (13) 48 

Sulphurhodamin, vital metachromatic 
staining with, (123) 597 

Sunlight in tuberculosis of bones and 
joints, (93) 1875—ab 

tropical, action of, on men and anl- 
mals, (48) 430—ab, (1) 680—ab 

Superstitions in medicine, (46) 2024 
Suppuration in and around kidney, 

early diagnosis of, (103) 691—ab 
in half of horseshoe kidney, (73) 
1239—ab 

Surgeon and industrial worker, (1) 
1012 

and roentgenotherapist, duty of co- 
operation between, (10) 2104 

education of, (122) 511—ab 
executive, of naval hospital, duties 

of, (124) 849 

practitioner as, (72) 424 
Surgeons, dangerous, (43) 683 

Surgery, (90) 2026 
abdominal, plea for larger incisions 

and more thorough examinations 
in, *950 

address in, (3) 771—ab, (10) 772—ab 
and medicine, borderland of, (97) 

488 
and orthopedic exercises, (194) 1578 
antiseptic value of iodin in, (125) 

849 

clinical briefs in, (96) 2107 
cosmetic, (102) 1011 
cranial, (98) 342 
currents and countercurrents in, (2) 

1564--ab 
emergency, (33) 1238 

emergency, not due to accidents, 

(81) 2107 

essentials in, pi _ (106) 1799 

esthetics of, (99 
evolution of, aa) ‘me 
final results in, (97) 1084 
future of, (40) 1803 
gastric, two types of, (61) 683 
genitourinary, (12) 2164 

in Canada, (104) 588—ab 
in female, (21) 422 
in medical course, (100) 2115 
latter-day intrusions of, on abdomen, 

(1) 686 

modern, malignant disease as prob- 
lem of, (61) 767 

modern, tendency of, (19) 1866 
moro, (35) 339 

nuclein solution in, (36) 1567 
obstetric, abdominal delivery in, 

(120) 930 

orthopedic, accide ents and complica- 
tions of, (83) 777 

Pfannenstiel method in, (107) 1093 
—ab 

plastic, (28) 1567—ab 

plastic, amnion membrane in, (52) 
852 

plastic, of eyelids, using Wolffe 
graft, *279 

plastic, patching and bridging in, 

(43) 775—ab 

progress im, (129) 589, (77) 2107 
ritual and growth of, (25) 1014 
success or failure in, (113) 1643 
thoracic, recent work in, (18) 343 
vasomotor conditions in, (39) 164 
x-ray in, (71) 1723 

Suture, aseptic, of intestines, (61) 

594—ab 

lead plates to reenforce, (73) 1874 
—~ap 

of human hair for blood-vessels, 
(125) 177 

primary, in simple mastoidectomy, 
(86) 166 

Sweating, excessive, 

profuse, (46) 1645 
Sweetmeats, abuse of, (12) 1085 
Swimming-tank, hygiene of, *1992 
Syllabus for lecture to medical stu- 

dents on deaf child, (13) 2104 

Symbiosis of fungi, (99) 1954 
Sympathetic, cervical, operations on, 

in exophthalmic goiter, (48) 1950 

with fever, *1607 

—apn 

Symphysis ligament of 
guinea-pig, (12) 1726 

Symptoms, treatment of, (143) 251 

Synchondrosis, sacro-iliac, lesions of, 

(6) 168 

Syncytiotoxin, research on, (70) 1572 

parturient 

Syndrome, pancreas, (49) 1166 
—— — lesions of right brain, 

(187) 1 

odin, (49) 1166 
Synovial fluid, artificial, (18) 245 
Syphilids and scarlet fever, (157) 1173 

—ab 
gummatous, ulcerating, in congeni- 

tal syphilitic, salvarsan in, (38) 
1727 

under influence of salvarsan, (143) 
1651 

Syphilis, (28) 168, (20) 422, (52) 927 
abortive treatment of, by excision, 

salvarsan and mercury, (82) 1953 
action of salvarsan in, affecting up- 

per air passages, (66) 1168 

acute hemorrhagic encephalitis fol- 
lowing intravenous injection of 
salvarsan in, (131) 1171—ab 

and azoospermia, (89) 1875 
and gonorrhea, reportability of, 

*1049 

and idiocy, causal connection be- 
tween, (94) 1170 

and parasyphilis of nervous system, 
differential diagnosis of, (3) 2027 

and tuberculosis, combined, (81) 173 

—ab 
and yaws in rabbit, experimental, 

(87) 846 

aortic insufficiency in, (125) 597 
apparently cured, oral lesson in, 

(127) 849 
arteriosclerosis of heart and aorta 

often only, (49) 1728—ab 
as seen and treated by practitioner, 

(40) 927 
at international hygiene exposition 

at Dresden, (177) 1499 
at outset of secondary phase affect- 

ing labyrinth of ear, (118) 175 
bladder, (90) 1016—ab, (211) 1414 
bladder and upper urinary passages, 

(53) 1646—ab 

blood-vessels and aneurysm, *1656 
brain, (31) 246 
brain, defective memory as sole 

residual symptom in, (3) 2023 

case of, demonstrating efficacy of 
prophylaxis against veneral dis- 
ease, (44) 586 

cerebral, in child of four and one- 
half years, salvarsan in, (137) 1490 

cerebral, in native of Guam, (45) 
586 

cerebrospinal, (110) 1012—ab 
combined salvarsan and mercury in, 

(104) 1574 
congenital, and Wassermann re- 

action, (24) 338—ab 
congenital, diagnosis and treatment 

of, (64) 1403 

conrenital, eye findings in. (56) 
586 

congenital, salvarsan in, (144) 177, 

(33) 514, (60) 2025 
congenital, treatment of, end-results, 

(152) 1412—ab 
conglutination reaction in diagnosis 

of, 2032—ab 

cutaneous reaction for diagnosis of, 
(28) 1567, (112) 2083, (1) 21¢3-ab 

diagnosis and treatment of, (11!) 
1012—ab, (47) 1081, (26) 1406, 

(18) 1949, (1) 2027 

diagnosis of, (93) 425 

diagnosis of, by binding of comple- 
ment method, (76) 1723 

drops in, (26) 1160 

effect of ingestion of alcohol on 
result of complement fixation test 
in, *474 

experimental, and Wassermann re- 
action, (41) 1014—ab 

experimental, aromatic 
compounds in, (152) 1498 

extragenital, (44) 1567 
febrile, (141) 351 
germ, name of, (117) 1171—ab 
hectin in, severe jaundice after, 

(125) 1650 
history of, (121) 589 

hyperideal and salvarsan in, (63) 
253 

hypodermic use of mercury in, (38) 
1401 

mercurial 

in infant, congenital, salvarsan given 
mother for, result unsuccessful, 
(99) 1404 

influence of, in producing deformity 
in fetus, (46) 1572 

influence of, on tuberculosis, (27) 

1242 

inheritance of, and Wassermann re- 
action, (16) 844 

intradermal reaction in, (131) 1732 
—ab 

its prevention, (83) 1404—ab 
kidney, *1655, (135) 1809—ab 
laboratory diagnosis of, (52) 1568, 

*1657 
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Syphilis, late, salvarsan in, (125) 
1328 

late syphilitic symptoms in early 
stages of, after salvarsan injection, 
(85) 1091 

liver, (102) 434—ab, (48) 1402 
lung, (144) 258—ab, (6) 1569—ab 
malignant, treatment of, (108) 1489 
—ab 

manic depressive insanity then, 
later general paralysis, (96) 1798 

mercuriol-oil in, (124) 520 
mottled chin in, (11) 1944 
nerve, salvarsan in, recurrences 

after, (99) 256—ab 
nervous symptoms in, before and 

since salvarsan era, (69) 1952—ab 
new drugs for, (159) 1810 
nursling’s influence of injection of 
a ~aeae in mother on, (17) 1087 
—a 

obstinate fever in third stage of, 
(77) 517 

of anorectal region, (57) 1641 
of arteries, (57) 430 
of heart and blood-vessels, *1655 
of hw and blood-vessels, treatment 

, (218) 1333—ab 
a; nervous system, (116) 1948, (104) 

2107, *2134 
of nervous system, fluctuations in 

course of, (65) 516—ab 

of nervous system, salvarsan in, (85) 
173—ab 

osteoperiostitis due to, (81) 1798 
parasitology of, (14) 1400 
patholoev and treatment, (102) 2032 
—ab 

polyneuritis due to, (36) 2110 
precipitation tests for, (46) 1161 

rectal, salvarsan in, (82) 509 
recurrence of secondary manifesta- 

tions of, ten years after infection, 
(117) 1955 

reinfection with, (64) 689 
reinfection with, after salvarsan 

treatment, (68) 1015 

routine mercurial treatment in, after 
injection of salvarsan, *1686 

salvarsan and mercury in, (2) 342 
salvarsan and Wassermann reaction 

in, (75) 1798—ab 

salvarsan in, (29) 163, (141) 168, 
(61) 247, (88, 89) 249—ab, (10, 
141) 251, (34, 35) 253, (23) 338 

(76) 509—ab, (43) 586, (119) 589, 

(10) 686, (100) 691—ab, (100) 760, 
(134) 849, (30) 926, (12) 1008, (42) 
1088, (55) 1089, (83) 1169—ab, (38) 

1238, (141) 1329, (1) 1400, (46) 

1402, (84, 86) 1404, (21, 27) 1406, 

(77) 1573, (106) 1574, (56) 1641, 
(124) 1650, (48) 1727, (119) 1731, 
(136) 1732, (44) 1950—ab, (98) 

1954, (14) 2023, (26) 2166, (42) 

2167 

salvarsan in, and Wassermann re- 
action, (99) 1164, (126) 1240 

salvarsan in, immediate effect of, 
on complement fixation, (108) 
1239 

salvarsan in, intravenous, (128) 1171 
salvarsan in, intravenous injection 

of without reaction phenomena, 
(87) 690 

secondary, recent, vertigo and dis- 

turbances of equilibrium in, (12) 
2104 

secondary, with cote pulew atrophy 
of liver, (42) 25% 

serodiagnosis of, "(68) 45, (132) 1800, 
(51) 1951—ab 

serodiagnosis of, active human serum 
in, (105) 425—ab 

serodiagnosis of, by viscosimeter, 

(75) 1015 

serodiagnosis of, technic for, (114) 

1497 

sodium cacodylate in, *23 
statistics from hospital 

(34) 339 
stomach, (108) 1164, (222) 1415—ab 

tertiary, in urethra and urethral 
fistulas, (57) 1243 

tonsil, primary, (15) 2104 
transmission of, to rabbits by spiro- 

chetes cultivated from man, (82) 
1169 

treatment of, (34) 767, (119) 1012, 
(74) 1798—ab, (67) 1946, (25) 

1949, (105, 106) 2107 

vaccination, subcutaneous, of mon- 
keys, (89) 935 

vs. accident and life insurance, (44) 

practice, 

visceral, *1653 
Wassermann reaction in, (145) 177 
—ab, (136) 258—ab, (95) €90—ab, 

(121) 849, (40) 1089—ab, (74) 1090, 

"1670, (1) 1865, (113) 2107 
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Syphilology and dermatology, impor- 
tance of teaching, in medical col- 
leges, (146) 48 

and dermatology, progress in, (45) 
845 

recent advances in, (31) 1319 

T 

Tabes dorsalis and general paralysis, 
(102) 1643 

dorsalis and paralysis after adminis- 
tration of salvarsan, (91) 342 

dorsalis, atrophy of optic disk due 
to, field of vision in, (135) 1323 

dorsalis, atypical, (8) 1400—ab 
dorsalis, bone and joint disease due 

to, (87) 2031 
dorsalis, crises in, possibility of in- 

fluencing, by nerve-blocking, (149) 
1498—ab 

dorsalis, differential diagnosis of, 
(40) 1324 

dorsalis, Dupuytren contracture as 
trophic element in clinical pic- 
tures of, (88) 518 

dorsalis, false, with gastric ulcer, 
(58) 1572—ab ‘ 

dorsalis, Frenkel system of exercises 
for, (4) 1086—ab 

dorsalis, gastric crises of rhizotomy 
for, (60) —ab, (96) 1092—ab, 
(109) 1328—ab 

dorsalis, gastric crises of, vagotomy 

in, (105) 1649—ab 
dorsalis in virgins, (105) 1807—ab 
dorsalis, negative Wassermann re- 

actions in clinical diagnosis of, 
(15) 1241 

dorsalis of nervous system, *2134 
dorsalis, ovarian crises in, (103) 1247 
dorsalis, pregnancy and delivery in, 

(206) 1333—ab 

dorsalis, prophylaxis of, (135) 1248 
dorsalis, rhizotomy for gastric crises 

in, (60) 933— ab, (96) 1092—ab, 
(109) 1328—ab 

is, rhizotomy in, (116) 520—ab 
salvarsan in, fatal, (75) 

ab 
dorsalis, surgical treatment of, (108) 

1093—ab 
dorsalis. trichopilar muscle crises 

in, (98) 854 

Table, new, for cystoscopy, (72) 1082 

operating, electric lights for warm- 

ing, (146) 512 
operating, evolution of, (110) 1799 

Tachycardia during blood-pressure 
measurements, (92) 935 

paroxysmal, (158) 1412, (110) 1640, 
(35) 

paroxysmal, with ventricular form 
of venous pulse, (31) 1949—ab 

Talipes cavus, paralytic, treatment of, 
(44) 429 

congenital, circulation after forcible 
reduction of, (20) 766 

equinovarus, congenital, treatment 
of, (58) 253 

in infants, subcutaneous partial 
scooping out of tarsus in, (78) 

1245—ab 

in women and children, (105) 685 
operative treatment of, (86) 1573 
severe, treatment, (17) 1406 

valgus, acquired, (40) 1407 
valgus, painful, pathogenesis of, 

(52) 593 
Talk, alliteration as physiologic form 

of child’s first efforts to, (135) 
1328 

Taon treated at La Gota De Leche, 
(11) 1640 

Tapeworm, 5 cases of in one family, 
(105) «2115 

Taraitts, syphilitic, salvarsan in, (11) 

me. subcutaneous partial scooping 
out of, for club-foot in infants, 
(78) 1245—ab 

Taste, arteriosclerotic anomaly of, 
(107) 691—ab 

modification of sense of, with tumors 
in posterior cranium, (150) 1412 
—a 

Teaching, medical, use of photographs 
of clinical cases in, (110) 519 

Tear production, disturbances in, (121) 
1410 

Technic, operative, common errors in, 
26) 1237 

Teeth, (22) 1721 
abnormalities of tissues of, (7) 1085 
caries, prevention from public health 

standpoint, (20) 1241 
decay of, cause and prevention of, 

(26, 31) 252 
disease of, from standpoint of phy- 

sician, (5) 1085 
surgery of, (92) 778, (131) 1869 
unerupted, pathology of, (8) 1085 

Telephone acc i and their preven- 
tion, (112) 1327 

Temperature and optic thalamus, (35) 
1101—ab 

body, regulation of, and clothing, 
(90) 342 

elevation of, early and often endur- 
ing symptom of hyperthyroidism, 
(14) 844—ab 

findings, comparative, (58) 2112—ab 
in axille, diagnostic importance of 

variation in, (152) 1651 
in children, normal fluctuations in, 

(193) 1332 

in infants, 
(162) 56 

influence of, on output of heart, 
(5) 1640—ab 

influence of, on Wassermann re- 
action, (96) 519—ab 

is there a neurotic one? (19) 429 
local, effect of measures to raise 

and lower, research on, (149, 1329 
of older children, influence of slight 

physical efforts on, (89) 1495—ab 

Temperatures, body, abnormal, in in- 
juries of cervical spinal-cord, (78) 
1724 

high, aortic disease in persons work- 
ing in, (226) 1416 

Temporomaxillary articulation, _ bi- 
lateral temporomaxillary ankylo- 
sis with original method for ap- 
proaching, (30) 845 

ivendon and fascia, direct transplanta- 
tion of, experimental, *540 

and joint lesions, tuberculous, mul- 
tiple, (127) 436 

and surrounding tissues, pathology 
of, (147) 2036—ab 

stretching for paralytic deformities, 
(74) 777 

tearing out of, from patella, (115) 
692—ab 

transplantation and silk ligaments, 
technic of, (7) 1564—ab 

Tendonitis, subacute massage in, (54) 
2168 

Tenement legislation, corrective, re- 
cent, (50) 1009 

Tenia cucumerina, (102) 2115 
Tenosynovitis, treatment of, (123) 1725 
Tension, arterial, change in diastolic, 

(57) 689 

torsion, in upper arm, (77) 1408 
Tentorium, laceration of, in newbor” 

infants, (148) 1172 
Teratoma, spontaneous evacuation of, 

by way of rectum, (77) 594 
Teratomas of pelvis, (76) 1494 
Terrapin, experiments on heart nerves 

with drugs, *2037 

Test, agglutination, in malta fever, 
(46) 1166 

benzidin, for occult blood in dis- 

eases of digestive organs, (137) 
168—ab. (96) 2026—ab 

blood, hemolytic, (100) 1954 

blood, phenolphthalein, (77) 1015-ab 
butyric acid, for epidemic polio- 

myelitis, (56) 2030 
cancer, neutral sulphur in urine for, 

(154) 1249 
capillary, of acidity of gastric juice, 

(137) 258—ab 

card, object, new, or kindergarten 
ecard for visual tests, *1993 

cellulose, in ngs of gastric ul- 
cer, (59) 4 

clinical of pancrens activity, (32) 
2029 

color, for albumdsuria, (93) 1730—ab 
complement fixation, immediate ef- 

fect of salvarsan in syphilis on, 
(108) 1239 

complement 
iw) 1955 

complement fixation, in echinococ- 
cosis of brain, (53) 1950 

complement fixation, in gonorrhea, 
(15) 844 

complement _ fixation, 
(150) 1809 

complement fixation, Noguchi’s, in- 
terpretation of negative and weak- 
ly positive reactions in, (32) 586 

dilatation, for chronic appendicitis, 
(83) 588—ab 

esculin, value of, (89) 2026 
for bile in blood, (173) 1250—ab 
for bile in urine, anilin stains in, 

(222 
for carbon monoxid in blood, (129) 

1808—ab 
for occult blood in feces, source of 

error in, *1532 
for salvarsan in urine, (90) 777 
for tubercle bacilli, aggressins in 

filtrate as, (104) 1730 
glycyltryptophan, for stomach can- 

cer, *1420 
glycyltryptophan, value of, (60) 45 
—ab 

internal and external, 

fixation in cholera, 

71 

in pellagra, 
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Test, guinea-pig, value of, in genito- 
urinary tuberculosis, (51) 341—ab 

hemoglobin uniform time limit in, 
2115 

jiodin, based on Mohr’s reaction for 
gastric acidity, (164) 1249 

levulose, of liver functioning in 
malaria, (111) 2116 

meals, wet and dry, comparative re- 
sults of, *23 

mercuric cyanid, for sugar in blood, 
(il4) 8B 

methylene-blue, of urine of cancer 
patients, (87) 1642—ab 

of kidney function, diastase conrent 
of urine as, (138) 1809—ab 

of kidnev function, phenolsulphone- 
phthalin as, (134) 1490—ab 

of visual fields for color without 
perimeter, (10) 1012 
+7 for occult blood in 

feces, (73) T77—ab, *15 

phenolsulphonephthalein, ” for esti- 
mating renal functions, *811, (134) 
1490—ab 

quantitative, for pepsin, (171) 1499 
saturation, achroodextrin, (125) 

1405—ab 

skin, hemolytic, in carcinoma, (67) 
683—ab, (140) 1870—ab 

skin, tuberculin, simplified, (99) 
855—ab 

tryptophan, for cancer of stomach 
and peptidolytic enzyme in saliva, 
*1420 

tuberculin, conjunctival, in urolo- 
gy, (182) 2—ab 

tuberculin, v. Pirquet, for children, 
reliability of. (33) 2110 

typhoid, Russo’s, (60) 928—ab 
urine, Butenko’s, with liquor bel- 

lostii, unreliability for diagnosis 
of, (165) 1249 

Weber, analysis of, in 100 cases, (64) 
165, (15) 422 

Tests. bile and indican, value of, in 
diagnosis of abdominal diseases, 
(43) 45 

biologic, for adrenalin in blood, ob- 
servations on arterial hypertonus, 
(33) 1401—ab 

biologic, for casein in 
stools, (161) 56 

biologic, technic for, (92) 1806, (145) 
1800 

infants’ 

blood, forensic, biologic, (145) 1809 

clinical, for apraxia, their value in 
“diagnosis of brain disease, (139) 
589 

ear, functional, (30) 44, (130) 48, 
(79) 1408 

for immunity, intra-stomachal and 
intra-intestinal inoculations of try- 
panosome virus with, (91) 1798 

functional, in chronic pancreatitis, 
(145) 1871l—ab 

functional, of liver, (201) 1332 
hearing, practical, (79) 1408 
improved, for mental capacity and 
power of observation, (89) @0 

practical, certain, in state work af- 
fecting accuracy of diphtheria cul- 
ture diagnosis, (94) 1239 

precipitation, for syphilis, (46) 1161 
systemic, in laryngeal neoplasms, 

(51) 683 

tuberculin, experimental, (62) 1168 
—ab 

tuberculin, specificity, danger and 
accuracy of, (1) 1484 

Testicle, dermoid cyst of, (24) 1165 
disease, malignant, early and hema- 

tocele, similarity between signs 
of, (10) 1241 

extraserous transposition of, in hy- 

drocele, (138) 1732—ab 
functional importance of interstitial 

cells in, (158) 1652 

painful, following gonorrheal inflam- 
mation, excision of parietal por- 
tion of tunica vaginalis for, *888 

retention of, and strangulation of 
hernia, cicatricial changes in in- 
guinal canal as factor in, (43) 1727 

torsion of, (14) 1323 
traumatic extrusion of, (50) 586 
tuberculosis of, (135) 1497 
i of, in children, (55) 
1646—a 

undescended, (68) 1082 
undescended, operative treatment of, 

(44) 1727 
Testicles, phenomena after removal of, 

(185) 1577 

Testimony, expert, (61) 1320, (119) 

medical expert, plan to improve, 
(106) 1643 

Tetanus and Fourth-of-July accidents, 
(66) 

antitoxin, passage of, into aqueous 
humor, (51) 1572 

2241 

Tetanus, chloretone in, (30) 1491 
duration of passive immunity 

against, (54) 767—ab 

intraspinal injection of magnesium 
sulphate in, (48) 688 

intravenous injection of mercuri¢ 
chiorid in, (154) 1652 

magnesium sulphate in, (53) 45—ab, 

(48) 688, (35) 1872 
mercuric chlorid in, (154) 1652 
pheno! injections in, (61) 233—ab 
quinin without, (29) 1491 

severe relapses due to development 
of latent or dormant spores, (19) 
170 

subdural injection of antitoxin in, 
(45) 688 

tetanus antitoxin in, (45) 688, (71) 
1082 

traumatic, *15 
treatment of, (10) 337—ab, (108) 

1404 
two severe relapses at long intervals 

in, (31) 1491 

vasoconstrictors in serum in, (99) 

935, (138) 1171, (109) 1412 

Tetany, (42) 171 
and dilatation of, colon, (30) 851 
and ergotism, analogy of, (88) 854 

and parathyroids in infants, (88) 
1015—ab 

and spasmophile tendency in in- 
fancy and childhood, (93) 1164 

endemic, in Gilgit Valley, (15) 170 
familial, chronic, (106) 175—ab 

gastric, (75) 248, (91) 1170—ab 

in adults, *452 
in children and he -— in para- 

thvroids, (99) 174—ab 

in children, pathologic anatomy and 
origin of, (109) 2116—ab 

infantile, and parathyroids, (56) 
2025—ab 

infantile, diagnosis of, (25) 43—ab 

muscular mechanical excitability in, 
(91) 1954—ab 

of pregnancy, calcium salts in, (93) 

690—ab 

of viscera, (106) 2033—ab 

parathyroids for, importance of, 
(155) 1498 

spasm of glottis as sole manifes- 
tation of, (80) 1245—ab, (28) 2110 

ap 

spinal cord in, (164) 1498 
vasoconstricting substances in serum 

in, (99) 935, (138) 1171, (169) 1412 
Tetrapol, sterilization with, (197) 1414 
Theater, operation, with accommoda- 

tion for 20 students, (23) 931 
Therapeutics, how they can be im- 

proved, *1608 
mesothorium in, (69) 1168 

nascent iodin in, (72) 1729—ab 
radium emanations in, (114) 1327 
sodium sulphate in, (47) 1166 
titanium in, (100) 1170 

Therapy, intravenous, to date, (107) 
2116 

manual, in minor disorders, (76) 
1010 

specific, biologic basis of, (136) 1800 

Thermometer, clinical, as possible 
disseminator of communicable dis- 
eases, *1357 

Thermo-therapeutic method, new, in 
gynecology, (106) 1404 

Thermotherapy, (50) 2024 

Thiersch graft following radical mas- 
toid operation, improved technic 
of, (22) 252, *962 

skin flap transplantation, hints for, 
(92) 596—ab 

Thigh, fibroma of, (127) 1643 

support for kidney operations, 2047 
—O 

hiocol, (39) 2029 

Thiosinamin, action of, on cicatricial 
tissue, (66) 431 

in cancer of esophagus or stomach, 
(81) 432 

Thoamides, formation of thiopolypep- 
tid derivatives by action of hydro- 
gen sulphid on aminoacetonitril, 
(52) 586 

Thoracocentesis, im compli- 
cating, fatal, (71) 164 

Thoracotomy, exploratery, plus-pres- 
sure anesthesia for, (15) 686 

Thorax, (82) 684 

and lung, reciprocal relations be- 
tween, with emphysema, (81) 595 

infections, post- operative, manage- 
ment of, (50) 1486 

obliteration of cavities of, (117) 
49 

operations, inhalation of oxygen 

in, importance of, (55) 2168—ab 
surgery of, (18) 343, (83) 1163 
surgery under anesthesia by intra- 

tracheal insufflation of air and 
ether, (68) 2106—ab 
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Throat and mouth, septic infections Thyroid heart or exophthalmic goiter, Tonsil, 
of, (112) 342 

and nose conditions and middle-ear 
diseases, *549 

(30) and nose diseases, radium in, 
1803 

in middle-ear 

(53) 

and nose treatment 
deafness, * : 

diseases, cervical infection from, 
927 

foreign body in, detected by stain- 
ing, (106) 256—ab 

nose and ear, in relation to general 
medicine, (57) 423 

operations, local anesthesia in, (51) 
845 

phlegmon of, treatment of, (78) 
2113 

sore, (25) 774 
Thrombo-angeitis obliterans, (52) 1161 

obliterans, thrombosis of abdominal 
aorta in patient with, (137) 2027 
—ab 

Thrombophlebitis, septic, puerperal, of 
pelvic veins, (20) 850—ab 

traumatic, and colon bacillus perios- 
titis, (1s2 ) 1174 

Thr >mbosis and embolism, no premoni- 
tory pulse or temperature sign of, 
(i134) 1877—ab 

and embolism, no premonitory symp- 
toms of, (118) 1093 

and embolism, postoperative, (109) 
ab 

and embolism, postoperative and 
puerperal, (58) 345—ab 

and embolism, premonitory symp- 
toms of, (207) 1333 

and encephalitis, bacterial origin of, 
(147) 1248 

bilateral, of femoral veins after se- 
vere enteritis, (119) 583—ab 

mesenteric, (36) 1166, (124) 2034—ab 
of lateral sinus exhibiting symptoms 

of cerebrellar abscess, operation re- 
covery, (51) 50 

of mesentery causing gangrene of 
ileum, *1286 ie 

postoperative, and neuritis, (23) 

sinus, and diagnostic value of blood- 
cultures in ear disease, (137) 48 

sinus, spontaneous healing of, fre- 
quency of tendency to, (95) 2115 

sinus, with extensive accumulation 
of fluid pus in sinus, recovery after 
resection of jugular vein, (139) 48 

traumatic, of axillary vein, (101) 
1730 

venous, infectious, bacteriologic re- 
search on, (71) 1874 

Thrombus, pulmonary, death from, 
(85) 587 

Thymol, (74) 1947 
and other remedies for uncinariasis, 

relative efficiency and danger of, 
*1102 

for rapid sterilization of skin, (134) 
351 

Thymus, artery supply of, (45) 1950 
cancer in, (130) 1877 
enlarged, in infants, (21) 252 
examination of, (92) 1648—ab 
hypertrophy of, and lymph-nodes in 

antcrior mediastinum, clinical and 
roentographic diarnosis of, (84) 
1245—ab 

involution of, by Roentgen ray, (13) 
1721—ab 

sarcoma of, (3) 1871—ab 
Thyreoparathyroid secretion 

Wright’s opsonin, (119) 1800 
Thyroid, (8) 337 

activity, influence of salicylates and 
kindred drugs on, (7) 1324—ab 

as 

and hyperthyroidism, new method 
of treatment, *1120 7 

and parathyroid, (8) 1007 
and parathyroid tissue injected into 

blood-vessels, (154) 55—ab 

and parathyroids, influence 
healing of fractures, *724 

cancer of, (80) 1874 
changes and hemoglobin percentage 

in chlorosis, (114) 175—ab 
changes in — in newborn in- 

of, on 

fant, (123) 1 
cultures from, 5 ~ goiter, *1988 

cysts, large, + ‘amen causing 
dyspnea, (1) 4 

disease, diagnosis. and treatment of, 
(97) 2107 

disease in women, (76) 2026—ab 
disease of, theory for pathologic phy- 

siology involved in, its therapeu- 

tic application, *801 
cnlargement and uterine fibromy- 
oma, (78) 509 

experimental research on, (113) 1955 
experiments of diet on, *1032 
extirpation in monkeys, (77) 1321 

—a 
extracts, action of, (96) 855—ab 
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(69) 248—ab 
histology, limitations 

ing, (61) 586 
in exophthalmic goiter and hyper- 

throidism, research on, (104) 1327 
—ab 

inflammation, acute, (25) 591 
influence of, on skin, (102) 166 
internal secretion of, (31) 766 
iodin in, determination of, (79) 1239 
ligation of four principal arteries of, 

in exophthalmic goiter, (92) 1246 
parathyroids and testicles or ovar- 

ies, phenomena after removal of, 

in interpret- 

(185) 1577 
problems, (124) 1869 
recent developments in physiology 

and pathology of, (118) 426 
roentgenotherapy of, thyroidism, 

(72) 777 
syndrome, (49) 1166 
tuberculosis of, experimental re- 

search on, (90) 348 

tumors, accessory, of tongue, (103) 
€ 

Thyroids, aberrant, lingual, sublingual 
and other forms of, *7! 

Thyroidectomy, partial, simple and 
safe method for performance of, 
(118) 848—ab 

thyropriva tetany cataract after, 
(76) 934 

Thyroidism, roentgenotherapy of thy- 
roid in, (72) 777 

Thyroiditis, acute, non-purulent, idio- 
pathic, *1761 

woody, (44) 852—ab z 
Thyropriva tetany cataract, (76) 934 
Tibia, bone-grafting to fill gap be- 

tween portions of, *883 
cyst benign, (20) 252 
fracture, oblique, treatment of, (76) 
1239—ab 

fracture of antero-external portion 
of lower condyle of, complicating 
Pott’s fracture, (152) 590 

fracture of upper end of, (140) 351 
fracture, treatment, (63) 1798—ab 

transplantation of portion of, into 
spine for Pott’s disease, *885 

Tic-douloureux, diagnosis of facial 
pains from those of, alcohol in- 
jection for, (112) 47 

in children, treatment of, (8) 1080 

—ab 

Tinea imbricata, cultural characters 
of fungi of, (39) 50 

versicolor in three sisters, (130) 
1323--ab 

Tinnitus aurivm and intracranial mur- 
murs, (23) 1644—ab 

action of radium on, (28) 1872 
cicatricial, action of moderate 

tinued force on, (14) 1008 

connective, mucoid, (180) 1413 
cultivation in plasma from 

species, (81) 846 

cultivation of, for study of cytotox- 

con- 

alien 

ins, (85) 1798—ab 
culture in vitro, (G0) 776, (83) 1083 

—al 
fat, human, water content of, (62) 

855 

parathyroid and thyroid, injected 
into blood-vessels, (154) 55—ab 

Tissues, living, transpiantation of, 
(80) 2113—ab 

regenerative and for- blastomatous 
mation of, (175) 1413 

rejuvenation of cultures of, *1611 
Titanium in therapeutics, (100) 1170 

Tobacco dyspnea, (26) 49 
its effects, (91) 929 

Tongue, accessory thyroid tumors of, 
(103) 930 

cysticercus cellulose of, (150) 178 
—ab 

depressor and mouth gag, combina- 
tion, new, (111) 1322 

deviation in hemiplegia, (25) 1721 
—ab 

significance of, in diagnosis, (24) 
1640 

smooth atrophy of, *1040 
tonsil and pharynx, cancer of, radi- 

eal excision for cure of, (52) 340 
(138) Tonometry and new tonometer, 

1323 
Tonsil abscess, metastatic suppurative 

focal pneumonia after, (79) 172 
and adenoids, radical removal of, 

(12) 1721 
and heart disease, (50) 247 
and tubercle bacilli, (104) 166 
as source of infection, tonsillitis and 
peritonsiliar abscess, its prevention, 
(133) 1735 

calculus, (4) 1801—ab 
diseased, rheumatic fever and heart 

disease, relation between, (8) 1944 
—ab 

diseases, treatment of, (20) 1721 
dissection, dangers of, (115) 1405 

ear and nose, vacuum treat- 
ment of, (57) 156 

enucleation of, with guillotine, (4) 
3D 

evisceration of, (5) 1241 

faucial, histologic examination of, 
and tuberculosis, *868 

fossa, osteofibroma occupying, (118) 
930 

hemostat, new, *1533, (89) 1868—ab 

hyperthyroid, and adenoids in rela- 
tion to retarded mental and phy- 
sical development, (23) 1080 

hypertrophied, and adenoids a mani- 
festation of exudative diathesis, 
(156) 1498 

in relation to systemic diseases, (64) 

infection, severer types of, (110) 342 
instruments, *722 

invasion of, (91) 1948 

knife, use of, (85) 768 

lingual, (39) 1238 

lipofibroma of, (46) 514 
operation, (28) 1945 
operation in relation to soft palate 

and voice, (89) 769—ab 

operation, nitrous oxid 

in, (18) 1944 
pillar divulsor, new, *1988 

question, review of, (56) 165—ab 
reflex affections of, (90) 769 
removal of, as prophylactic measure, 

anesthesia 

(19) 2164 

resection by general surgeon, (32) 
1319 

réle of, in systemic disease, (22) 
1237 

scissors, new, *1131 
separator, (20) 2104 

surgery of, (111) 342, (50) 845, (5) 

1241 
syphilis of, primary, (15) 2104 

Tonsillectomy, (132) 1869 
accidents during, sequela of opera- 

tion, (12) 766 

and quinin anesthesia, (73) 1642 

modification of Sluder’s method in, 
*393 

result of, (108) 769 
why, when and how, with blood 

supply and anatomic relations of 
faucial tonsils, (109) 2107 

Tooth-brushes, bacteriology of, (3) 

1086—ab 
lower third molar, danger in ele- 

¥ ng. (7) 2165 

plate impacted in esophagus and 
pharynx, (7) 512 

Torticollis, congenital, (11) 422 
congenital, treatment of, (60) 1493 

—ab, (60) 2106—ab 

treatment of, (10) 1324—ab 
Towns, small, sanitation of, (13) 1948 
Toxemia, bacillus coli, and metasta- 

tic ocular inflammation, (27) 774 
(13y) 1241 

(82) 768, 

intestinal, 
of pregnancy, (121) 1643, 

(79) 1798 
of pregnancy and hemorrhage, (2) 
251—ab 

of pregnancy, serotherapy of, (138) 
177, (217) 1415—ab 

of uncertain origin, sea-water in- 

jection in, (4) 849—ab 

tuberculous, (57) 45 
Toxin, anaphylaxis, experimental re- 

search on, (83) 432 
Toxins, bacterial, and skin reactions, 

(114) 350 

Trachea, compression of, percussion of 
spine in diagnosis of, (113) -855 

laceration of, (75) 1487—ab 
lower, tumor in, removal by upper 
bronchoscopy, (108) 930 

lungs and pleura, involvement 
in grippe, (88) 46 

of, 

open safety-pin removed from, by 
upper bronchoscopy, *286 - 

percussion of spine in differentia- 
tion of compression of, (95) 1016 

—ab 

rupture of, subcutaneous, isolated, 
(126) 1498—ab 

scleroma of, *392 
stenosis of, *392 

Tracheloplasty, *1880 
Tracheopathia osteoplastica, (66) 776 
Tracheotomy, (133) 427 
Trachoma, (95) 1798 

bodies from non-trachomatous eyes, 
(72) 166 

carbon dioxid snow in, 50 cases of, 
(15) 591—ab 

corpuscles, (96) 1724 
in Cuba, (12v) 167 
menace to eyesight from, (48) 1567 
ophthalmia neonatorum resembling, 

(85) 690 
surgical treatment in, (11) 1721—ab 

Tracings, simultaneous, from apex of 
heart and radial artery with micro- 
graph, (29) 1401 

Jour. A. M. A. 
Dec, 30, 1911 

Training as factor in neurology and 
psychology, (34) 2167 

neurologic, need of, psycho- 
therapeutic practice, (122) 686 

Transfusion and pellagra, (78) 1010 
arterio-venous, by Crite method, (96) 

510 
—ab technic of, (100) £ 

Transillumination in locating foreign 
bodies in extremities, (106) 1724 

Transmission, (26) 2104 
Transplantation, intravascular, (154) 

55—ab 
of living tissues, (80) 2113—ab 
of unpedunculated flaps, (92) 1527, 

(67) 2106 

Trauma a factor in pathogenesis of 
kidney tuberculosis, (40) 775—ab 

and appendicitis, (38) 851—ab 
and cancer, (65) 43l—ab, (109) 1410 

—ab 
and meningitis, (77) 
capitis, (125) 1489 

chest, (8 
lesions due to, 

(191) 1500 
mental disturbances following, (147) 
*251—ab 

ow ons 777, 935 (97) 

difficult diagnosis of, 

resistance to, after nephrectomy, 
(50) 1243 

Travel notes, European, (15) 1237, 
(116) 1405 

Tree cancer, (32) 926 
Trephining, decompressive, through 

sella turcicea, (48) 2111 

Treponema pallidum, pathogenic, cul- 
tivation of, *102 

pallidum, pure cultivation of, (76) 
846—ab 

Trichina, pigs and rats as hosts of, 
133) 1575 

Trichiniasis developing 
perium, (86) 928 

embryos of trichinella 
blood of patients with, 
—ab 

eosinophilia in, (64) 
Trigger-finger, (83) 425 
Trigonum and ureter mouths, anatomy 

of, (140) 1809 
Trochiscus, new form of, (7) 930—ab 

Troops, disposal of excrement of, while 
on march or in bivouacs of short 
duration, (36) 339 

lime salts for, (19) 1160—ab 

during puer- 

in 
1236 

spiralis 
(9) 

2112 

Tropics, infant feeding in, (13) 930 

Trunk, cleft in, from shoulder te um- 
bilicus, (117) 109% 

Trypanosoma gambiense, development 
of, in glossina paljalis, (28) 592 

lewisi in rat-flea, intiacellular stage 
in development of, (4) 1012 

lewisi, transmission of, by rat-flea, 
(16) 48 

Trypanosome infection, experimental, 
quinin derivatives in, (44) 1088 

virus, intra-stomachal and intra-in- 
testinal inoculations of, with tests 
for immunity, (91) 1798 

Trypanosomes, artificial immunization 
against, (46) 1089 

classification of, (51) 1407 
toads in Indo-Cuina, in frogs and 

(54) 1572 
leukocytes, coagulation time, hemo- 

globin and specific gravity of 
blood, correlation between, (48) 
50 

nature and transmission of, (15) 
1640 

recurring keratitis due to, (18) 170 
reducing action of, on hemoglobin, 

1 243—ab 

is, animal, third 

on experimental work on, 

experimental, antimony 

report 

3) 1726 

compounds 

in, (2) 766—ab 
experimental, origin of antibodics 

in, (27) 2110 

human, (144) 1800—ab 

human, diagnosis and distribution 

of, in colony and protectorate of 
Gambia, (40) 1243 

in north-eastern Rhodesia, (21) 170 
intramuscular and. intravenous in- 

jections of antimony in, (11) 5¥l 
—ab, (20) 682—ab 

its mental symptoms, (39) 592 
transmission of, (8) 1948 

Trypsin and hodenpy! serum therapy, 
in hemorrhage from _ inoperable 
neoplasms of bladder, (56) 927—ab 

surgical tuberculosis, (64) 594, 
(84) 690—ab 

Tryptophan test for cancer of stomach 
and peptidolytic enzyme in saliva, 
*1420 

in 

Tsetse-fly described as glossina grossa, 
(47) 5 

Tube, duodenal, (64) 509, (53) 775 
Eustachian, speculum for direct ex- 
amination and treatment of, (100) 
930 
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Tube for 
safety pin, (94) 1948 

Tubercular-phobia, (101) 47 
Tuberculin, action of liver autolysis 

on, (132) 1410 

albumose-free, (57) 1168, (27) 2029 
and autogenous vaccines in pulmo- 

nary tuberculosis, (40) 1797—ab 
behavior of inflammatory processes 

in skin under, (67) 516 

by mouth, (86) 1648—ab 

chemistry of, (95) 854 
choice of, (136) 1171 

diagnosis, (41) 1797 

diagnosis and therapy in conjunc- 
tivitis eczematosa, *1886 

diagnosis of tuberculosis, unreliabil- 
ity of new methods of, (62) 1873 

difficulties in therapeutic use of, *940 
dispensaries, (2) 1085—ab, (103) 1876 

focal reaction in lungs under, with 
comparison of physical and Roent- 
gen findings at apex, (135) 936 

free from albumose in tuberculosis, 
(68) 689 

immunity in tuberculosis due to in- 
travenous injectious of, “945 

in ambulatory pulmonary tuberculo- 
sis, *93 

in joint tuberculosis, (3) 1564—ab 
in open or surface forms of tubercu- 

losis, local use of, (42) 1797—ab 
in orthopedic diagnosis, (4) 1564—ab 
in pulmonary tuberculosis, (123) 
520—ab, (66) 689, (16) 766, (14) 

850, (81) 928, (89) 1091—ab, (78) 

1403, (86) 1569, (122) 1800, (37) 
2029 

in surgical tuberculosis, (118) 1328 
—ab 

in tuberculosis of both ears, (61) 
1641 

in tuberculosis of kidneys, advan- 
tages of, (89) 518 

in tuberculous lymph-nodes, (24) 772 
in urogenital tuberculosis, (152) 1576 
—ab 

injection wm blood-pressure after, 

(64) 1168 
plus wy S aeeee of tubercu- 

i] (98) 1 
reaction, (99) 855—ab, 

(87) 1015—ab, (117) 1328—ab, (153) 

1498 
reaction, cutaneous, in lupus ery- 

disseminatus, urticaria 
(30) 1797—ab 
2113 

thematous 

edematosa following, 

reaction in eye, (74) 
reaction, intracutaneous, in chil- 
dren, (119) 1328—ahb 

Rosenbach, in local tuberculosis, 
(110) 1409 

subcutaneous injection of, for diag- 
nm «sis in animal experiments, (104) 

test. conjunctival, in urology, (182) 
1332— 

test, cutaneous, in children, relia- 
bility of, (33) 2 

, test, experimental, (62) 1168—ab 

test, specificity, danger and accu- 
racy of, (1) 1484 

therapy and tuberculosis in infants 
and children, (89) 1327 

therapy in clinic and office practice, 
qai4) 51 

Tuberculo-protein —_ hypersensitiveness, 
inheritance of in guinea-pigs, (29) 
422 

hypersensitiveness, possible applica- 
tions, (111) 685—ab 

Tuberculosis, (67) 341, (54) 423, (30) 
507, (60) 846, (109) 1240 

active immunization in, (32) 766 
administrative control of, (11) 850 
advanced, care of, (107) 2107—ab 

19 
advanced cases and se eregation, (22 
advanced treatment of, “ 
after pleurisy, (115) 1955—a 
among ground squirrels, 

b 
cas) 1161 

among Nez Perces of Idaho, (95) 166 
amputation of cervix uteri for, suc- 

cessful, (69) 1729—ab 
and asthma, (42) 2104 
and clean streets, (65) 309—ab 
and faucial tonsils, histologic exam- 

ination, *868 

and heart disease, (108) 2108—ab 
and hemoptysis, artificial pneumo- 

thorax in, (21) 591 
and heredity, (168) 1499—ab, (111) 

1799 

and leprosy, different elements of 
tubercle bacilli for, importance of, 
(68) 1408—ab 

and nervous system, (99) 349—ab 

and order of birth, (35) 157l—ab 
and pleurisy, (43) 1238, (130) 2035 
—a 

and pneumonia, (62) 1723 
and pregnancy, (107) 2033 
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closing and removing open Tuberculosis and pure mitral stenosis, Tuberculosis in children, 
b (125) 436—a 

and risk in life insurance examina- 
tions, (99) 1011 

and syphilis, combined, 
(27) 1242—ab 

and tuberculin, (14) 850, (86) 1569 
and tuberculin therapy in infants 

and children, (89) 1327 
and tuberculous infections, symptom- 

(81) 173—ab, 

less, relative frequency of, at dif- 
ferent ages, (30) 1087—ab 

antitoxic action of iodin in, (130) 
936 

apical, development of, and mechan- 
ical predisposition of apices of 
Iwegs, (149) 14ll—ab 

apical, pneumonia with, (83) 1806 
—ab 

Benjamin Rush on, (25) 1008 
bladder, (26) 2029 
bladder, exclusion of urine from 

bladder in, (63) 1244—ab 
bladder, primary, (54) 1646 
blood in, (29) 2165—ab 
bone, operative versus conservative 

treatment of, (31) 1641—ab 

bone, treatment of, at Crawford Al- 
len Hospital, (66) 509—ab 

bones and joints, sunlight in, (93) 
1875—ab 

bovine and human, (57) 2111 
bovine, and pulmonary tuberculosis 

in man, (86) 1875—ab 

bovine, control of, (23) 1485 
bovine, frequency, importance and 

specific diagnosis of, (93) 52 
bovine, in children, its prevention, 

(66) 341—ab 

brain, with involvement of both 
optic thalami, (3) 1241 

by inoculation of animals in liver, 
rapid technic for determination of, 
(117) 1731—ab 

campaign against, 

(106) 1322 

— in 

clinical deductions in study of, *208 
clinics of department of health, sta- 

tistical review of work of, for 1910, 
(69) 1641 

in Pennsylvania, 

contact with, (96) 52 

combined action of sodium iodid 
taken internally and ozone in- 
haled in, (126) 520—ab 

commission, special, appointed by 
Minnesota state board of health, 
report of, (119) 1643 

conference, Melbourne, recommenda- 
tions of, (31) 1872 

defense by organism against, (49) 

BY) - 

quae of earlier and more chronic 
form, (102) 249 

diet in, (15) 681 

disinfection in, (59) 1009 

dispensaries, sanatoria and govern- 
ment insurance scheme, (13, 19) 
850 

early recognition and treatment of, 
(55) 423 

educational influence in 
of, (129) 2027 

endotin in, (60) 1168 

— sment of glands due to, 

treatment 

(26) 

exy a of, in origin of phtbisis, 
(128) 351—ab 

experimental, hereditary transmis- 
sion of, research on, (49) 1803—ab. 
(58) 1873 

exploratory exposure of both kidweys 
after failure of other diagnostic 
measures in, (115) 2034 

extensive excision of colon and 
ileum for, (1) 1490—ab 

eye, (62) 1090—ab, (81) 1169 
eye, experimental, radiotherapy in, 

(130) 1247 

fallacies of climate in, (16) 1565 
febrile, elbon in, (68) 1168 
fever in, cause and treatment, *1025 
500 cases of, in Boston Consumptives’ 

Hospital, (76) 1947—ab 

following typhoid, acute, (14) 170 
genito-urinary, value of guinea-pig 

test in, (51) 341—ab 

healed, from life insurance stand- 
point, (102) 1724 

hemoptysis in, treatment of, 
508—ab 

hernial sac, (137) 2035 
human, three stages of, (81) 1805—ab 
immuity in, *1431 
immunity in, due to intravenous in- 

jections of tuberculin, *945 
immunization against, with partial 

antigens, (67) 1408—ab 
in children, acute, curable forms 

of, (45) 345 

in children, beginning, 
for, (131) 1328 

(40) 

Head's zones 

leukocytes in, (139) 54 

in children, diagnosis, specific, (2) 
1944 

in children, functioning of liver in, 

(ll) 855° 
in children, joint, (5) 1564—ab 
in immigrants, (116) 589 
in Liedolsheim a (64) 516—ab 
in Southwest, *385 
in stonecutters, 
ment of, no eae 
ment from, (84) 180 

sonetertum treat: 
improve- 

in 3,514 female caievem, (76) 1573 
—ab 

infant welfare from standpoint of 
campaign against, (79) 504 

intestinal and pulmonary, bacteria 
content in sputum, blood and stool 
with, (90) 518 

intestinal treatment, (82) 1321—ab 
intravenous injection of ethereal so- 

lution of iodoform in, (30) 592 
its toxic influence on mind and 
character, (81) 2113 

joint, pathology of, *720 
joint, tuberculin in, (3) 1564—ab 
kidney, (120) 53—ab, (67) 776—ab, 

(19) 1237, (32) 1945 
kidney, and tuberculosis of lungs, 

(10) 2164—ab 

kidney, diagnosis and surgical treat- 
ment of, (10) 166, (19) 1949—ab 

kidney, early, surgical aspects of, 
(28) 514, (51) 2029—ab 

kidney, nephrectomy in, end-results, 
(1) 245—a 

kidney, of blood-borne origin, (0) 
1407 ‘ 

kidney, plus nephrolithiasis, (138) 
351—ab 

kidney, right, complicated with 

right parametritis, peculiar non- 
tuberculous changes in left ureter, 
(213) 1414 

kidney, 
2114—ab 

kidney, treatment of, (36) 774—ab 
»y, tuberculin in, (89) 518 

kidney, ureter and bladder, (118) 686 
knee-joint, (114) 1164 
knee-joint in adults, (129) 849 
Koch’s albumose-free tuberculin 

(27) 2029 
laryngeal, (109) 167 
laryngeal complications of, (68) 1162 
laryngeal, dysphagia with, operative 
«treatment of, (119) 1247—ab 

larynx and esophagus, (96) 1246 

reentgenoscopy of, (86) 

in, 

larynx displacement in, (107) 935 
—ab 

larynx, treatment of, (114) 167, (22 
1726, (43) 1950 

leg, pustular and verrucous, (54) 253 

leukocyte-count in prognosis of, (44) 
393 

leukocytes in, *2129 
local, Rosenbach tuberculin in, (110) 

1409 

lymph nodes, cervical, (95) 510 
miliary, acute, (126) 2027 
miliary, influence of, on chronic 
myeloid leukemia, (143) 1411 

miliary, obscure case of, diagnosti- 
cated by x-ray, (98) 46 

Missouri association for relief and 
control of, (1) 1007 

mortality in Prussia 
1573 

in 1910, (78) 

muscular injections of mercuric suc- 

cinimide in, (34) 2023-—ab 

needs in controlling, (26) 1008 
nose, (54) 927, (125, 126) 1085 
occupational statistics for, in Wis- 

consin, (50) 767 

of both ears cured by 
(61) 1641 

of female genital organs, 
-—ab, (88) 595—ab, (98) 

wis 
of glands, inflammatory, with in- 

ternal secretion, (46) 5938—ab 
of mucosa of hard palate, (23) 845 
—ad 

of ovarian tumors, 
parotid, (86) 1409, 

tuberculin, 

254 
(59) 

(74) 
935, 

(155) 1412 

(151) 1809—ab 

pelvic, in women, (90) 1170—ab 
pleural, with large effusion, (3) 
1406—ab 

portal of entry for, (126) 597 
precipitin reaction in diagnosis of, 

ayy) 
predispositions, prenatal, 

tile, (147) 1800 

and infan- 

prophylaxis of, (158) 251, (86) 595, 

(42) 767, (25) 1400 
public campaign against, and phy- 

sician, (25) 926—ab 
pulmonary, (63) 776, (68) 1946—ab 
pulmonary, abdominal removal of 

gravid uterus justified by, (59) 
933 

pulmonary, albumin reaction of spu- 
tum in, (85) 1642—ab 

behavior of Tuberculosis, pulmonary, alleged, 
ferential diagnosis, (56) 45 

pulmonary, ambulatory, tuberculin 
in, *93 

pulmonary, 

dif- 

} and bovine tuberculosis 
in man, (86) 1875—ab 

oy and mouth 
(128) 1247—ab 

pulmonary, and pregnancy, 
ab, (82) 1805—ab 

pulmonary, 
45—ab 

pulmonary, apical, cause 
vention of, (58) 1014 

pulmonary, artificial pneumothorax 
in, (22) 501, (39) 1324, (178) 1500 

—ab, (32) 1706, (5) 1801—ab, (122 

1808—ab, (32) 1796, (39) 1867 
ry: Bard's one of, 

(54) 593—ab, (77) 18: 

pulmonary, blood- kd and baro- 
metric pressure in, (112) 510 

pulmonary, calcification of costal 
cartilages, cardiothoracic index 
and other signs of, (110) 685—ab 

pulmonary, camphorated oil in, 
(123) 1808—ab 

pulmonary, chronic, anemia of, sec- 

ondary, effects of hypodermic in- 
jection of arsenic on, *1435 

pulmonary, chronic, blood findings 
in, (13) 422 

pulmonary, chronic, ophthalmo- 
pe in diagnosis of, (14) 2165 

ab 
pulmonary, 
pulmonary, 

breathing, 

(87) 173 

and splanchnoptosis, (42) 

and pre- 

climate in, *1426 
combined vaccine ther- 

apy in, (123) 1800 

pulmonary, contagiousness of, (103) 
249 

pulmonary, continuous antiseptic 
inhalation in, (25) 

pulmonary, diagnosis of, (110) 249, 
(148) 251—ab, (136) 508, (108) 685 

—ab, (76) 1163—ab, (91) 1164, (23) 
1237, (42) 1820, (81) 1726, (99) 
180—ab, (27) 1866, (48) 2105 

pulmonary, Diazo reaction for prog- 
nosis and treatment of, (99) 433 

different forms of leuko- 
an 

pulmonary, 
effect of therapeutic cytes in, 

measures on, (136) 1490 

pulmonary, heart displacement in, 

qi) 47 
pulmonary, hemoptysis in, treatment 

of, *1424 

pulmonary, hemorrhages in, (94) 587 
pu!monary, 

(3) 1639 
pulmonary, 
pulmonary, 

origin, 
pulmonary 

(57) 1238 
pulmonary, 

pulmonary, 

(%) 76 

pulmonary, 

(116) 511 

immunologic studics in, 

in aged, 
in cattle 

(52) 1407 

in infants and children, 

(70) 347—ab 

not of digestive 

in Wales, 
incipient, 

(4) 123 
diagnosis of, 

incipient, genesis of, 

pulmonary, induced abortion and 
tubal sterilization due to, (61) 
1168—ab 

pulmonary, — in, and tuber- 
cle bacillus, (27) 1726 

pulmonary, infius nce of impeding 
local circulation on, (91) 1327—ab 

pulmonary, leukecyte count in diag- 
nosis of mixed infection in, (111) 
249 

pulmonary, leukocytic picture in, 
(148) 1800—ab 

pulmonary, lime-sulphur mineral 
water in, (78) 254 

pulmonary, mixed infection in, (20) 
1485, (92) 2082 

pulmonary, mobilization of chest 
wall in, (127) 1651—ab 

pulmonary, overdoing in prophylax- 
is and early diagnosis of, (79) 084 

9g phenol injection in, (14) 
abd 

pulmenan, pneumothorax in, 44 
cases of, (121) 1240 

pulmonary, prevalence of, in mer- 
chant service, (12) 1490 

pulmonary, pure tuberculin in, (122) 
1800 

pulmonary, secondary infection in, 
(3) 1866—ab 

pulmonary, simulating a heart de- 
fect, (72) 689 

pulmonary, sputum filtrate in, (91) 
855—ab 

pulmonary, surgical treatment of, 
(36) 2029 

pulmonary, treatment of, (7) 337, 

(6) 1241, (98) 1404, (91) 1569, (31) 
1796 

pulmonary, treatment of, based on 

assumption that dietetic cause of 
disease is lime starvation, (73) 342 
—a 
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Tuberculosis, pulmonary, tuberculin 
and autogenous vaccine in, (40) 

1797—ab 

pulmonary, tuberculin in, (78) 1403, 
7 ys 

pulmonary, tuberculin in diagnosis, 
(48) 2105 

pulmonary, why is apex the point 
of election in? (81) 1642—ab 

radioactive iodin and menthol in, 
(3) 590 

recalcification in, (17) 1241 
reinfection with, (58) 1168—ab 
roentgenoscopy of heart in, (67) 2112 
sanatorium, what is it? (112) 1322 
sanatoriums and hospitals for, (24) 

1008 
secondary anemia of, hypodermics 

of citrate of iron in, *1428 
serodiagnosis of, by viscosimeter (75) 

should a mother with, nurse her 
chiid? (3) 1944 

situation in Pennsylvania in 1909, 
report of, (152) 251 

specific diagnosis of, (67) 1090—ab 
specific endotin in, (97) 52 

Spengler’s tuberculosis 
blood in, (46) 845—ab 

spine, diagnosis and differential diag- 
nosis, (22) 844 

spleen treatment of, (55) 594—ab 
surgical, conservative treatment of, 

(67) 1244—ab 

surgical, roentgenotherapy in, (78) 
1874—ab 

surgical, tincture of iodin in, (101) 
691—ab 

surgical, trypsin in, (64) 594, (84) 
630—ab 

surgical, tuberculin in, (118) 1328 

symptomatic treatment in, (159) 251 
thoracic, in cattle generally of di- 

gestive origin, (50) 1572 
testicles, (135) 1497 
testicles in children, (55) 1646—ab 

immune 

thyroid, experimental research on, 
(90) 348 

toxin and anaphylaxis, (91) 1409 
treatment of, (22) 163, (80) 1082, 

(1) 1725—ab, (9) 1726—ab, (114) 

2027 

treatme nt of, in antiquity, (78) 
1647 

tuberculin diagnosis of, unreliability 
of new methods of, (62) 1873 

tuberculin free from albumose in, 
(68) 689 

tuberculin in open or surface forms 
of, (42) 1797—ab 

tuberculin in, theory and practice 
of, (66) 689 

tuberculin plus climatic treatment 
of, (93) 1170 

25 urs’ experience with, (137) 589 
me ell perforation of intestines 

due to, (146) 1800—ab 

unfamiliar, atypical forms and con- 
troverted phases of, (89) 1569 

upper respiratory tract, (33, 38) 

urogenital, (114) 935—ab, (155) 1330 
urogenital, tuberculin in, (152) 1576 
= 

uterus adnexa, frequency and diag- 
nosis of, (127) 597 

vaccination of cattle against, (39) 
1161 

vagina, (110) 1247—ab 
vagina, experimental, (142) 351 

Tuberculous, catching cold by, (53) 
593—ab 

gastric ulcers in, (144) 1094 
in what treatment may they have 
confidence? (122) 426 

recurring erythema in, (80) 5l—ab 
sensitive skin of, (86) 173—ab, (91) 

treated in sanatoria, fate of, (82) 
1091—ab 

what shall we do for? (57) 1009—ab 

Tucking operation to shorten ocular 
muscle, *461 

Tumor, abdominal, large, kinking of 
splenic flexure after removal of, 
(48) 171 

adrenal, malignant, (126) 589 
and cysts, brain, sub-tentorial, surgi- 

cal treatment of, (38) 508 
bladder, cystoscopic diagnosis of, 

(55) 1243 
bladder, intravesical operations for, 

(37) 851,—ab, (36) 1081, (44) 1243 

—ab, (139) 1809—ab 

bladder, Oudin high-frequency cur- 
rent for, (88) 13521 

bladder, primary, (81) 1321 
bladder, radium in, (125) 2034 
bladder, transperitoneal and supra- 

pubic approach to, (39) 1081 
brain, *1042, (176) 1173, (6) 1400 

brain, — of visual fields in, 
(2) 1 
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Tumor, brain, fourth ventricle, ob- 
scure symptomatology with, (120) 
1869 

brain, posterior cranial fossa, modi- 
fication of sense of taste due to, 
(150) 1412—ab 

brain, prefrontal lobe in criminals, 
(36) 1570 

brain, temporosphenoidal, symptom- 
atology of, (104) 1239 

breast, fibro- — (48) 1486 
breast, male, (93) 202: 
breast, medical eapeste of, (21) 1640 
cardiac, (104) 1496 
chains and bridges, production of, 

with transplantable mouse can- 
cers, (120) 597 

cystic-epithelia!, partial resection of 
kidney for, (124) 1497 

cystic, in horseshoe kidney removed, 
(120) 1247 

cystic, mixed, embryonal, (91) 509 
cystic, retroperitoneal, multilocular, 

(66) 504 

eye, phantom, (101) 1948 
fibrocystic, large, distending but- 

tock, (3) 1044 

fronto-nasal, complex, (37) 1726 
gall-bladder, non-malignant, without 

cholelithiasis, (63) 1951 
head, benign, (137) 1497 
hypophysis, (84) 1953, (10) 2165—ab 
hypophysis, diagnosis of, (118) 350 
—a 

hypophysis, endonasal removal of, 
(91) 1806—ab 

hypophysis, operability of, (91) 348 
hypophysis, remote effects of, (96) 

1806 

in wild rats, spontaneous, (47) 1161 
induced hy injections of rottenstone, 

(140) 1276 
inflameestery, chror after laparot- 
omy, (9) 1645 bh, (99) 1875 

inflammatory, intestinal obstruction 
due to, (58) 1162 

intestine, large, (98) 1499—ab 
intestine, small, muiticystic, mucoid, 

congenital, (75) 2026—ab 
intra-ocular, *192 
jaw, of dental origin, (227) 1416 
kidney, (35) 1945 

kidney, malignant, (4) 507—ab 
larynx, (44) 1081 

lipoids in, (92) 1875 
malignant, in man, action of prod- 

ucts of homogeneous fetal autoly- 
sis on, (26) 1802—ab 

malignant, mechanism of formation 
of metastases in, (83) 846 

malignant, roentgenotherapy of, (22 
1080 

mediastinum, 
(161) 1576 

mesentery, *534 
mesentery, fibromatous, (13) 1801 

nasopharyngeal wall, malignant, 
clinically obscure, (2) 1801 

ocular, (120) 250 
or hysteria, (67) 1723 
origin of, (106) 855—ab 

ovarian, inflammatory, chronic, ope- 
rative treatment of, (156) 1412—ab 

ovarian, malignant, metastasic, (109) 
1247 

ovarian, solid, originating in three 
. of derma, (176) 1413 

ovarian, tuberculosis of, (155) 1412 
parotid, mixed, (11) 168 ~ab 
pelvic, in female, (64) 116 
phantom, jntra-ocular, (101) 1948 

placenta, (106) 1247—ab 

placenta, encapsulated, (108) 1247 
—ab 

retrobular, Krénlein’s operation for, 
(58) 594—ab 

sacral, congenital, (94) 1327 

skin, sarecoid, case of Boeck type, 
(148) 427 

skull, early diagnosis and treatment, 
(87) 587 

spermatic cord, (114) 1410 

spinal cord, extradural, (96) 1409—ab 
spinal cord, intramedullary, opera- 

bility of, (141) 1800—ab 

spinal cord, laminectomy for, (3) 
42 

roentgenotherapy of, 

spinal cord, subpial, operative re- 
moval of, (134) 1497 

spleen in immunization against, and 
in treatment, (73) 1§ 

stomach, benign, simulating cancer, 
(188) 1174—ab 

stomach, postoperative, inflamma- 
tory, (34) 932—ab, (1) 1406—ab 

surface and cavity, destruction of, 
by desiccation, (86) 46—ab, (86) 
684 

thyroid, accessory, of tongue, (103) 
930 

trachea, lower, removal by upper 
bronchoscopy, (108) 930 

Tumor, uterus, corpus, pathology of, 
(44) 171 

uterus, muscle fibrils in, (68) 1572 
uterus, vaginal operations for, (96) 

596 

vagus nerve, removal of, (65) 172 

Tunica vaginalis, excision of parietal 
portion of, for relief of painful 
testicle following gonorrheal in- 
flammation, *888 

Turbidometry, (78) 1729—ab 
Turbinal and sinus function, (23) 
Turbinectomy, method of packing, 

(146) 169 
Turpentine, poisonous effects of, (130) 

252 

Twilight, in, (1083) 47, (47) 340, (62) 
509, (109) 589, (34) 1238, (68,71) 
1487 

talks with physician, (91) 46 
Twins, coincident similar mental dis- 

ease in, (158) 1652—ab 

homogeneous, disease in, (43) 2029 
united, Brighton, (20) 1406 

united, or girl with two spines, liv 
ing till puberty, (103) 1730 

united, pygopagus, (30) 2166—ab 
Tympanites, abdomi al, and free gas 

in peritoneal cavity, differentia- 
tion of, (76) 1642—ab 

Tympano-mastoditis with 
symptoms, (24) 1081—ab 

Tympanotomy, its indications and 
technic, (12) 681 

Typhlotomy and movable cecum, (127) 
1490 

Typho-bacillosis, (102) 47 
Typhoid, (32) 688 

acetonuria, grave cases of, (99) 588 
acute phthisis following, (14) 170 
alkaline treatment of, (82) 342 
anaphylatoxin, fever-inducing prop- 

erty of, (108) 2116 
ead oysters, (80) 166—ab 
md paratyphoid, leukocytes in 
early or pre-agglutination diag- 
nosis of, (24) 681 

and venereal prophylaxis in mili- 
tary service, (95) 2026 

antiseptics in, (18) 168 
ascites in, (53) 247, (74) 1723 

at Ottawa, (107) 1012—ab 
at Trieste, (58) 2168 
bacillus carrier, (105) 10ll—ab, (9) 

1318, (26) 1640—ab 

bacillus carrier found during vac- 
cine treatment of, (141) 1870—ab 

bradycardia, (21) 1087 
carbohydrate feeding in, (134) 2108 
complications, (65) 1090 

concurrent, appendicitis with, (73) 
1798—ab 

control of, *891 

co-operation in prevention of, (23) 
1945 

diagnosis and surgical management 
of intestinal perforation in, (50) 

927 
diet in, (130) 1085, (134) 1241—ab 

diet in, more yy (114) 1948 
digitalis in, (130) 5 

Ss, 1 +. om of as a 

ome phenomenon within typhoid- 
colon family of bacilli, *1098 

double perforation in, (59) 846—ab 
epi _ at Hermannstadt, (116) 

mental 

spiduale, Englewood, (88) 1868 
epidemic, Fort William, in 1906, 

(108) 1012—ab 
epide mie in Danish province, 1909, 

(175) 125 
epidemic in new sanatorium due to 

bacillus carriers, (118) 2034 

epidemic in poorhouse, (78) 347 
epidemic, local, at Murray Bay, P. 

Q., (109) 1011 

epidemic, Mankato, of 1908, (14) 
1866 

following splenectomy, (151) .1800 
in Baltimore, (23) 1566 

in childhood, (62) 1325 

in children, pulse curve in, (110) 
807 

in infants, (49) 1492—ab 
in national guard, (33) 1319 

in Pennsylvania, past, present and 
future, (44) 683—ab 

in Winnipeg General Hospital, (115) 
249 

infection, sources of, (62) 2025 
inoculation against, (36) 586, (15) 

1565, *1759 
inoculation against, clinical symp- 

toms immediately after, (36) 586 

inoculation against, rapid method 
of, *1759 

intestinal hemorrhage in, (130) 258 
intestinal hemorrhage in, and ag- 

glutinating power of blood, (24) 
1644—ab 

intestinal perforation in, (86) 769, 
(13) 925—ab 

Jour. A. M. A. 
Dec. 30, 1911 

Typhoid, ipecac to abort, (105) 1724 
—ab 

Mandelbaum’s thread reaction in, 
(173) 1173 

milk-borne epidemic of, *1418 
outbreaks of, in institution due to 

bacilli carriers, (26) 1640—ab 

perforation of intestine in, operative 
treatme®t of, (86) 769 

post, epilepsy, (68) 1572 
prognosis and treatment of, (33) 

1485 
prophylaxis of, (100) 588, (23) 1945 
rat, effect of specific vaccines on, 

(2) 1865 

sepsis, (100) 256—ab 

serotherapy in, (98) 1806 
surgical aspects of, (60) 341 
surgical complications of, (24) 1485 

ab 
symptoms of, (63) 2025 

test, Russo’s (60) 928—ab 
transmission of, its prevention by 

vaccination, (24) 766—ab 

tre: stment, (19) 163, (27) 766, (64) 
202. 

anual complications of, (72) 587 

—abd 

vaccination against, by way of in- 
testines, (59) 172—ab 

vaccination against, in U. S. army, 
. (47) 767, (102) 1246, (49) 1641, 
*1759 

vaccination at San Antonio maneuver 

camp, *713 
vaccine for, trivalent, in prevention 

of paratyphoid fever, (22) 1866—ab 
vaccine therapy of, (121) 167, (114) 

250—ab, (38) 592—ab, (43) 1166 

vaccines prepared at different tem- 
peratures, (72) 509 

with relapse and multiple complica- 
tions, (21) 2023, (12) 2108—ab 

Typhus, (2) 1640—a! 
exanthematous, jim in, (73) 1729 

—ab 
exanthematous, 0} 

(106) 1093—ab 

Manchurian, (2) 1640—ab 
transmission in, (13) 585—ab 

Tyrosinase, inhibitory action of cer- 

tain phenolic substances in, (81) 
1239 

Tyrosine and alanine, (98) 929 

U 

Uleer and cancer, gastric, differential 
diagnosis of, (57) 1951—ab 

corneal, aqueous solution of iodin in 
735 

corneal, 
(45) 933 

duodenal, (37) 49, (52) 171, (101) 
1164, (61) 1408, (79) 1804—ab 

duodenal, diagnosis of, (41) 775—ab 
duodenal, diagnosis and surgical in- 

dications of, (108) 1643—ab 

duodenal, pain in, cause and relief 
of, (23) 1721—ab 

duodenal, perforating, (87) 342—ab, 
(125) 1012, (132) 1498—ab 

duodenal, perforating, death from 
pulmonary thrombus, (85) 5 

duodenal, surgical indications of, 
(24) 1721 

foot, perforating, (69) 172—ab, (209) 

neuritis with, 

infectious, treatment of, 

gastric, (38) 927, (90) 1164, (101) 

1239, (78) 1868 

gastric, acute, of anterior wall, 
#289 

c, anatomy of, (G8) 1244 

gastric and duodenal, (71) 2106—ab 

gastric and duodenal, end results, 

(69) 1239—ab 
gastric and duodenal, surgical treat- 

ment of, (99) 425 

gastric, and gastric 
(79) 432—ab 

gastric, cellulose test in diagnosis 
of, (59) 45 

gastric, chronic, surgical treatment 
of, (54) 1238, (28) 1407 

gastric, complications of, treatment, 

(14) 343—ab 
oy diagnosis and treatment of, 

(22) 43 
gastric, experimental production of, 

by injury of nerves, (95) 348 

gastric, gangrene of gall-bladder 
from perforation of, (100) 1806 

gastric, hour-glass stomach with and 
without, (67) 689—ab 

gastric, in Japan, (68) 346 
gastric, in tuberculous, (144) 1094 

gastric, internal treatment of, (139) 
1248—ab 

gastric, 

(108) 

gastric, non-pyloric, end-results of 
operative treatment of, (110) 1175 
--al 

hyperacidity, 

Lenhartz’ treatment of, 
769 

7 4r 
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Ulcer, gastric, olive oil in, (41) 44—ab Ureter, catheterization of Dr. Howard 
outcome of gastroenterosto- 

treatment of, (70) 854—ab 

gastric > cideeaiion @ 

gastric " umcompitc ak. 

cis jon of ules ers a. 

complete prolapse of, 

, Cause of death of twins, 

Uncinariasis, (44) 508 
ic phase of, (13) 1080 

euc calyptus and chloroform in, 

He -rmann’s _ mixture 
— 

mines of California, 

is cotton mill anemi 

thymol and other remedies for, 
Underfeeding and growth of new-born, 

Uninsured, problem of, 
Universities and public 

advantages of cooperation between, 

Uri 

albuminized blood serum in, 

anastomosis of, new 

Kelly, reply to criticism of 
technic of, (140) 427 

catheterization of, improved technic 
for, (43) 1243 

divided, new method of treating, in 
intraperitoneal operation for ex- 
tensive cancer of bladder, (48) 1797 
—ab 

involvement of, in cystitis, (126) 
1876 

kidney and bladder, tuberculosis of, 
(118) 686 

left, non-tuberculous changes in, pe- 
culiar, (213) 1415 

mouths and trigonum, variations in 
anatomy of, (140) 1809 

prolapse of, into bladder, (54) 1243 

severed, ——— of stumps in 
suturing, 28) 1731 

situated in Nisdder wall, suprapubic 
transcystic removal of calculi im- 
pacted in, (2) 245 

stenosis of, congenital, (6) 245—ab 
surgery of, (9) 43—ab, (27) 1945 

topography of, by shadowgraph cath- 
eter, (52) 1320 

ureteroscopy of, (34) 1945 
Ureteritis, stic, (39) 345 

Ureterostomy, temporary, for diagno- 
sis of kidney functioning, (46) 
1243 

Urethra, appendix to close defect in, 
(71) 933 

calculus in, in male children, with 

rupture and extravasation if urine, 

(119) 250 

deep, lacerations of, (70) 1798 
diverticulum of, congenital, (212) 

double firearm wound of, operative 
cure of, (36) 851 

female, anatomy and histology of, 

grafts, (6) 2109—ab 
»orrhages of, (37) 1081 

irrigation of, technic for, (102) 1730 
male, appendix weed to close de- 

fect in, (147) 1498 

male, normal, bacteria of, (133) 176 
male, obstruction of, (7) 844, (17) 

1319 

mobilization and suture for three 
and one-half-inch gap in, (79) 517 

non-gonorrheal stricture of, (139) 
351—ab 

posterior, and internal sphincter 
of bladder, disease of, (68) 253 

prolapse of, in girls, (129) 1328—ab 
regeneration of prostatic portion of, 

and experimental research on con- 
sequences of prostatectomy, (121) 

935 

technic of examinations of, (74) 341 
Urethritis and conjunctivitis, tracho- 

matous, from modified gonococci? 
(138) 598—ab 

aspiration and lavage in, (48) 2029 
—-ab 

chronic, streptococcus cause of, (86) 
348 

gonorrheal, acute and subacute, bi- 
sulphate of quinin in, (33) 767 
—ab 

gonorrheal, acute, rational and ef- 
ficient method of treating, (127) 

686 

proliferating, chronic, endourethral 
measures with, (119) 935—ab 

Urethroscope, Buerger’s attachment 
for, (38) 1081 

Urethrotome, new, (38) 932 
Urethrotome, external, causes of fail- 

ure of, (47) 2105 

internal, (85) 348 

Urinal, new pattern, (38) 1166 
Urinalysis, polarimetry as applied to, 

(42) 1867 

ary-tract, anomalous duct belong- 
ing to, (63) 586 

bacillus coli infection of, (104) 1404 
-ab, (79) 1874, (24) 2165—ab 

eleuli in, radic of, (124) 538 

aiseases of, ~~elography and use of 
collargol in diagnosis of, (15) 
1644 

infection by bacillus lactis aero- 
genes, mode of entrance of bac- 

teria into bladder, (2 

paths of infection of, ( 
upper, obstructions of, (20) 1319 
x-ray examination of, (41) 1803 

Urine, acids in, (128) 2035 

s, roentgenoscopy of, (33) 

and uretero-vesical orifice, graduated 
i i 78) 1321 

albuminous, jellying of, (103) 1170 
ammonia content in, and gastric se- 

cretion, 1) 1333 

and feces, isolation of typhoid ba- 
cilli from, (48) 1161 

and salt, excretion of, in diabetes 
insipidus, (158) 1576 

animal parasites in, (37) 1238 
bile pigments in, anilin stains in 

tests for, (222) 1333, (94) 1730 

occlusion of lower part 
= 

action of hypophysis extract ‘ 
colorimetric determination of milk- ulating contractions of, 

complete retention of, 
ystitis i position of vaginal 

detection and estimation of glucose 

detection of tubercie bacilli 

importance of determina- 

disorders and fundus 
» content of, as test of kidney 

elimination of diastase in, diagnostic 

euglobulin reaction in, 

. special reference to 

hyperacidity of, dysuria due t 

incontinence of, in women, 

infants’, albuminoids in, clinical im- k 
vaginal hysterectomy 

nephritis on same side, 

pepsin in, has no diagnostic 

mechanism of production of, 

and secreting epithelium 

test for salvarsan in, 
and pseudo-casts in, 

differential diagnosis between, 

undescribed properties of, 

Trobilin and bilirubin in blood serum, 
75) 2113 

purposes and to produce 

s and serums of gono- 
to ventrosuspension of, 

cous tuberculin reaction 

complicated by, (100) 1488 
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Uterus, fibroid of, 48 consecutive op- 
erations for, (64) 846—ab 

fibroid removed by abdominal hyster- 
ectomy or myomectomy, (37) 1803 

fibroid, spontaneously fatal, 3 cases 
of, (5) 513—ab 

fibroid, strangulation of, by  tor- 
sion of pedicle, (134) 1323 

fibroid, submucous, (126) 250 
fibroid, suppuration and gangrene 

of, (68) 1325 
fibroid, torsion of pedicle of, (24) 

591 
fibromyoma, and radiotherapy, (62) 

515—a 
fibromyoma, and thyroid enlarge- 

ment, (78) 509 

fibromyoma, dangers of, in later 

years of life, (17) 1726 
fibromyoma, radiotherapy of, (99) 

1246 
fibromyoma, supravaginal hysterec- 
tomy for, (127) 1240 

fibromyoma, systemic intoxication 
originating in, (220) 1333—ab 

fibromyoma, x-rays in, with Bordier’s 
technic, (24) 514 

fundus, excision of, in tuberculous 
pregnant women, technic for, (120) 
1094—ab 

gangrene of, emphysematous, (67) 
1403 

glands, glycogen production in, 
(220) 14 
B.A cause and treatment, 

(72) 1403 - 
hemorrhage, hematologic factor in 

causation of, (96) 1643 
hemorrhage, of syphilitic origin, 

(101) 778 
hemorrhage, treatment of, (85) 1875 
hemorrhage, with detached, normal- 

ly localized placenta, Porro opera- 
tion by abdominal route for, (54) 
1873 a 

he -morrhage, with nervous origin, 

(8) 1725 
hydatid, (6) 342 
hydatid, followed by full-term preg- 

nancy, diagnosis of chorioepithe- 
(118) 1164 lioma in puerperium, I ; 

in septic importance of drainage 
conditions of, (3) 686 

inversion, total, (134) 1732 
maldevelopment of, (17) 2109 

malformation of, abdominal 
tions for, (74) 1326 

muscle, origin of, and blood-vessels, 
(50) 514—ab, (68) 1572, (41) 1872 

—ab 
musculature and 

from, in origin and 
rine hemorrhage, (71) 

musculature, gaseous 
in, (77) 2031 

myoma, (80) 2031, *2049 
myoma, and circulation, 

opera- 

ovaries, hormone 

arrest of ute- 

1572 
interchanges 

(109) 1731 
ab 

myoma, cholesterin production in, 
933 

myoma, febrile, bacteriology and 

histology of, (55) 345 

myoma, roentgenotherapy of, (71) 

eae 

myoma, treatment of, (110) 1731 
—ab 

perithelioma of, (43) 1872 
pregnancy in rudimentary cornu of, 

(193) 1414 

pregnant, abdominal 
justified by pulmonary 
sis, (59) 933 

pregnant, gunshot wounds of, (109) 
1948 

pregnant, irreducible 
of, laparotomy for, (46) 171—ab 

pregnant, perforation of, in unsuc- 
cessful attempt at abortion, *734 

pregnant, retroflexion of, symptoma- 
tology and treatment of, (115) 935 

-ab, (156) 1330—ab 

pregnant retroversion of, Trendelen- 
burg position for, (53) 515—ab 

pregnant, torsion of, (53) 164 
prolapse, (87) 1488, (51) 1646 

removal of, 
tuberculo- 

retroversion 

prolapse and retroversion of, (111) 
175 

prolapse complicating pregnancy, 
*2131 

prolapse, extensive, operation for, 
(44) 2024—ab 

prolapse, origin and operation for, 
(110) 175—ab 

prolapse treatment, (149) 1651 
proliferation of fetal cells and puer- 

peral involution of, (112) 1247 
puerperal, illumination of interior 

of, (102) 596 

puerperal infection with isolation of 
b. influenze from, new method 
for making blood agar for its cul- 
tivation, (3) 844—ab 

puerperal, (122) 257 inversion of, 
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Uterus, puerperal, old inversion of, 
treatment of, (52) 514 

recent repair of cervix, (127) 770 
retrodeviations of, etiology, diagno- 

sis and treatment of, (54) 508 
es adherent, operations 

for, by shortening round ligaments 
through inguinal canal after ab- 
dominal section through transverse 
incision, (99) 1643—ab 

retrodisplacement of, in performing 
Baldy-Webster operatica, simpli- 
fied technic for, (120) 426—ab 

retroflexion, (69) 1573—ab 
retroflexion and trauma, (89) 1730 
retroflexion, operative treatment of, 

(130) 1731 
retroposition, 

(18) 926—ab 

retroposition, with anterior replace- 
ment contraindicated, (57) 247 

retroversion and ——_ operative 
treatment of, (22) 1 

retroversion, etiology = symptoms, 
422 

new operation for, 

(24) 4 

ms. irreducible, laparotomy 
for, (56) 253—ab 

rupture, (62) 1238—ab 
rupture, before term with continua- 

tion of pregnancy, (29) 926 
rupture, cervical implantation of 
placenta with, *1260 

rupture, in old Cesarean section scar, 
(48) 514 

rupture, incomplete, (62) 254—ab 
rupture, spontaneous, after classic 
Cesarean section, (130) 1410 

rupture, spontaneous, during preg- 
nancy, (129) 1410 

rupture, through posterior vaginal 
fornix, (57) 1082 

(57) 1325 
cystic sarcoma 

sarcoma, 

sarcoma, of pelvic 
peritoneum 4 years after vaginal 

hysterectomy for, (50) 933 
spasm of ligaments of, and ante- 

flexion of cervix in relation to 
retroversion, dysmenorrhea and 
sterility,, (138) 512—ab 

sterilization, by hydrogen dioxid, 
(172) 1173—ab 

tedious labor from lack of synergy 
in contractions of, 

torsion of, (190) 1174 

(16) 1086 

tumors of, vaginal operatious for, 
(96) 596 

Uvea, ectropion of, and extensive de- 
fect of iris, (65) 587 

Uveitis, metastatic, 
(97) 1404 

cryptogenetic, 

Uzara, new antidiarrheic, (52) 1014 

Vv 

Vaccination against cholera and ty- 
phoid, (38) 592—ab 

against scarlet fever, (63) 1804 
against transmission of typhoid, (24) 

766—ab 

against typhoid by way of intes- 
tines, (59) 172—ab 

against typhoid in U. 8S. army, (47) 
767, (49) 1641 

and life insurance, (9) 251 
and variola, *478 
as prophylactic against small-pox, 

experience of army with, (89) 
1321 

intercurrent, for whooping cough 
in infants, (84) 518—ab 

of cattle against tuberculosis, (39) 

1161—ab 

of children, exanthem after, (52) 
253 

site, picric acid solutions for, (5) 
2028—ab 

emulsion, Gilman-cocoa, in 

(77) 1947—ab 
(125) 53, (12) 337 

(34, 48) 50s 
(37) 

1642—ab, 

Vaccine 

cancer, 
the oT apy, —ab, (36) 

(15) 513, 
(51) 1014, 

1724, (120) (85) 

therapy and immunity, theories of, 
(46) 1867 

therapy and 
2109 

therapy 
eases, 

therapy 

serum therapy, (16) 

and treatment of skin dis- 
(57) 845 

and vaccines, (33) 1160 

therapy, combined, in pulmonary 
tuberculosis, (123) 1800 

therapy, experimental basis of, (33) 
507 5 

therapy in acute rheumatic polyar- 
thritis, (84) 1642 

therapy in bacterial infection of 
stomach wall, (8) 2109—ab 

therapy in carbuncle in diabetes, 
+93 

therapy in cyst due to bacillus coli, 
(40) 1872 

Vaccine therapy in gonorrhea, (101) 
1404, (115) 1731, (126) 2034, (93) 

2115—ab, (11) 2165—ab 

therapy in leprosy, (21) 9381—ab 
therapy in North America, (94) 

1091 

therapy of alveolar pyorrhea, (162) 
1652 

therapy of gonorrheal prostatitis and 
arthritis, (141) 1248, (11) 2165 

-ab 

of syphilitic rabbits, (124) therapy 
1328 

therapy of typhoid, (21) 167—ab, 
(114) 250—ab, (43) 1166 

therapy, principles a practice of 
immuno-therapy, (87) 1010 

therapy, relation of, to infections 
and serotherapy, (67) 165 

therapy, results of, (42) 1325 

therapy, Wright’s, (176) 1250 
Vaccines and pyodermata in skin dis- 

eases, (29) 1949 

and sera, prophylactic and curative, 
(121) 1800 

and serum therapy, (28) 1949 
and serums of gonococci used 

urology results, (22) 338 
and vaccine therapy, (33) 1160 
anti-typhoid, trivalent, for preven- 

tion of paratyphoid fever, (22) 
1866—ab 

autogenous, and tuberculin in pul- 
monary tuberculosis, (40) 1797—ab 

autogenous, in diseases, principles 
and application of, (20) 20°3 

bacterial, in furunculosis in chil- 
dren, (93) 1404—ab 

bacterial, polyvalent, use of, (2) 
507 

bacterial, practical application of, 
(126) 1490 

in ear diseases, (37) 1949 
neoformans, in cancer, (32) 2023—ab 

in pelvic infections, *1738 
pollen, hypodermic inoculations 

in hay fever, (18) 1324—ab 

small-pox, resistance of, to coal tar 

of, 

disinfectants, (114) 589—ab 
specific, effect of, on rat typhoid, 

(2) 1865 
staphylococcus aureus, in chronic 

blood infection, (122) 770 
streptococcus, for prophylaxis 
against scarlet fever, (63) 1487 

typhoid, prepared at different tem- 
peratures, (72) 9 

accinia, serpiginous, (175) 1499 

Vacuum cleaners, cleaning efficiency 

or sanitary value of, (5) 1865 
Vagina, complete atresia of, compli- 

cated by hematotrachelos, rudi- 
mentary uterus, operation, (34) 
1160 

epithelioma of, 
(52) 1167 

fibroma of, (56) 1723 

formation of, by autoplastic technic, 
(108) 175—ab, (105) 691, (74) 1647 

< 

glandular, primary, 

—ab 

occlusion of lower part of, with 
absence of uterus, (11) 2109 

outlet, 

tuberculosis of, 
lacerations at, (36) 1407 

(142) 351, (110) 1247 
—ab 

vault, simple papillomata removed 
from, after vaginal hysterectomy 

for cervical cancer, (45) 1872 
Vagitus uterinus, (123) 257 
Vagotomy in gastric crises 

dorsalis, (105) 1649—ab 
of tabes 

intrathoracic, bilateral, (103) 53—ab 

Vagus, nerve, tumor in, removal of, 
(65) 172 

Valves in veins of portal system, (8) 
ab 

respiration, *887 

Variation, (16) 1405 
Varicella, (41) 1320 
Varices on legs, experimental and 

clinical study of, (68) 1804—ab 

sapheno-femoral anastomosis for, and 

valves of femoral and saphenous 
veins, (46) 775—ab, (186) 1413 

Varicocele, neuralgia in bladder due 
to, (204) 1414 

operative treatment of, (133) 351, 
(82) 928 

pathology and etiology of, surgical 
treatment, (70) 1320 

Vasoconstrictors in serum in rachitis, 
tetanus and exudative diathesis, 
(99) 935 

Vasoneuritic syndromes in children, 
(118) 1808—ab 

Vegetables rich in inulin in diet for 
diabetics, (97) 1092—ab 

Vein, axillary, traumatic thrombosis 
of, (101) 1730 

femoral, thrombosis of, after intes- 
tinal catarrh, (82) 348—ab 

fixation of, for introduction of needle 
for intravenous injections, *383 

innominate, ligation of, (107) 1649 

Jour. A. M. A. 
Dec. 30, 1911 

Vein, portal, anatomy of, and closure 
of ductus venosus, (143) 157 

portal, valves in, (8) 1406—ab 

pyloric, of stomach, (67) 1647 
Veins, jugular, resection of, in sinus 

thrombosis, recovery, (139) 48 
pelvic, puerperal septic thrombophle- 

bitis of, (20) 850—ab 
pulmonary, and bilocular heart, an- 
omalies of, (184) 1413 

saphenous and femoral, valves of, 
and sapheno-femoral anastomosis 
for varices, (186) 1413 

structure of valves in, (47) 1803 
superficial, sclerosis of, selective, 

diffuse, (4) 1236—ab 

varicose, (21) 43, (68) 1090 

varicose, elastic network in walls 
of, (184) 1577 

» of right leg in six months 
ant woman, *2122 

operations for, (16, 17) 

varicose, Schedes’ operation for, (73) 

1947 
Vena cava, wounds 

internal 
inferior, gunshot 

of, without symptoms of 
hemorrhage, (43) 

superior, spontaneous rupture 

pericardium, *384 
Venereal Disease: See 

ereal 
Venesection, (5) 187l—ab 

as routine treatment in eclumpsia, 
(79) 2031—ab 

uses and abuses of, 
Venoperitoneostomy in 
Ventilation of emigrant 

1487 
school, methods of, 

mission on ventilation, 
Ventrosuspension of uterus, 

767 
of, in 

Disease, Ven- 

(62) 341 
ascites, 

ships, 

by Chicago com- 
*1757 

dystocia 

due to, fetal deaths, Cesarean sec- 
tion, (22) @1 

Veratrum viride in eclampsia gravi- 
darum, (75) 777 

Verruca peruana, *2071 
peruana or Carrion’s disease, *2074 

Version, obstetric, (131) 258, (135) 
127 

Vertebra, cervical, fracture, *283 

cervical, upper, trauma of, (100) 
1649 

without 

1577 
cervical, 

(183) 
fracture, second 

injury of spinal cord, 
necrosis, syphilitic, cervical, (10) 

1490 

Vertigo and disturbances of equilib- 
rium in recent secondary syphilis, 
(12) 2104 

aural, lumbar puncture in, (114) 

322, (74) 21 

aural, operation for, (10) 170—ab 

cause of, (155) 251 
(28) 1726 clinical aspects of, - 

of Eustachian cured by treatment 
tube, (120) 47 

mechanism of pressure in production 
of, (113) 1322—ab, (73) 1569 

of intestinal origin, (55) 1167—ab 
of vestibular paralysis, (86) 1948 

Verumontanum, disease of, (7) 2023 
Vice, state control of, and duties 

gynecologist, (96) 847 

Villages, sanitation of, (13) 1948 
Vincent’s angina, (56) 430—ab, 

1800, (91) 1948 
Virchow, Rudolf, 
Virgins, menorrhagia 

in, (19) 590 

prolapse of genitalia 
of, (52) 430 

tabes dorsalis in, (105) T807—ab 
Virus fixé, unchanged, rabies with, 

preventive treatment of, (105) 1239 

street, resistance of, to antiformin, 

(81) 684 
Viscera, abdominal, and 

sensibility of, *709 
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